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AN

EXPOSITOKY INTRODUCTION
TO THE

EMPHASISED BIBLE.

CHAPTEE I.

THE SPECIAL FEATURES OF THIS TRANSLATION.

That this purports to be an " Emphasised " Bible is naturally the first thing to be

noticed. But as it seems desirable to devote an entire chapter to the subject of

Eknphasis, further discussion of this prominent characteristic may be conveniently

deferred until it falls to be considered in due course. In the meantime there

are other features which have gi'own up around this, which it will be of advantage to

set forth in order.

1. The size of the page. It is with design that this has been made large ; mainly

for the purpose of bringing into one view connected portions, the constituent parts of

which can be so much more easily grasped and remembered when readily seen in

their relation to each other and to the whole, than when extended over several smaller

pages. The familiar fifteenth chapter of the Gospel by Luke affords an excellent

example; the whole chapter being here brought within two columns, in which its

historical introduction and the three parables of which it is composed are at once

taken in by the eye.

2. The varying indentations of the lines. These have been employed to

serve several important purposes.

a. They mark the transition from Narrative to Speech. The first chapter of Genesis

comes out into beautiful relief by this means. After a few introductory

words, the arrangement of the lines seems like a commentary on the text

" He spake, and it was done." " He spake "—and the words of the speech are

distinguished by being set in ;
" and it was done "—the record of the fact

is given as narrative, shown by the nearer approach of the lines to the

left-hand margin The effect is solemnly dramatic. Sometimes the deeper

questions of criticism are thus brought to the surface, and the humblest

reader is moved to consider whether, for example, the Speeches of Moses

recorded in the Book of Deuteronomy were afterwards edited. It is tolerably

P'ain they were ; and the perception of the fact would appear to favour

K.O.T. I



INTEODUCIION.

the genuineness of the Speeches themselves by the formal removal of objec-

tions. Sometimes, again, a subtle question of exegesis is brought very near

to a solution by the mere process of rightly indenting the lines. For instance :

Does the eighteenth verse of ^he second chapter of Galatians present a

conclusion to which the ApostN' .'aul had for himself arrived "?—or is he still

addressing his erring brother Peter, aud delicately suggesting that Peter was

n)w, at Autioch, "building up" an invi liovi distinction which, at Cuvsarea,

he had " destroyed " 1 The cited-speech indentation appears to he correctly

continued there ; and the aptness of the wor(is to describe Peter's incon-

sistency, coupled with the independent fact that there is nothing to show

that his faithful brother had yet done addressing him, goes far to settle the

true explanation.

b. The indentations indicate the existence of Spcccli within Speech. Thus : Moses

in the land of Moab, in relating the desert experiences through which the

Sons of Israel, with himself, had newly come, cites previous speeches made at

the respective times to which he refers—what the people had said to him

and how he had answei'ed the people. And it is an undoubted gain to be

vividly confronted with the inquiry. Would any historical romancist have

dared not only to put invented speeches into the mouth of Moses, but

similar speeches into the mouth of God"? "Speech within speech" is to be

found in many places, and is sometimes discovered to be invested with great

interest : as when Solomon, in his Dedicatory Prayer,* cites Divine promises

previously made to his father David; or as when the Apostle Paul, in

addressing King Agrippa, quotes the very words in which the Ptisen Jesus

had addressed him.''

?. The indentations call attention to the existence of Poetic Parallelism. This

special kind of parallelism is, of course, not to be confounded with parallel

texts or parallel narrcitivcs, important though these both are in their own

way. Poetic Parallelism is that beautiful, measured reduplication of thduglit,

whereby the same sentiment or fact or promise is doul)ly expressed, the

second time with a difference, still within the general scope of the first ; the

variation serving not only to cluster together beauties of speech, such as

. synonyms, contrasts, subservient natural images, and so forth, but to fix

the general scope and outlook of the couplet or stanza, the one line hinting

the limit to which the other may be assumed to sulmiit, or defining the

subject to which it also relates. From this point of view Pax-allelism steps in

as a most graceful and useful handmaid to Exposition. But the charm of it,

is what first is felt. " So God created man in his image "
: that sounds like

prose, however weighty. But when Parallelisni breaks in with its balanced

couplet

—

In the image of God created he him,

Male and female created he them,— "^

then we know we are in the presence of Poesy— a most fitting place, surely,

for her first aj)pearance !

There the lawless cease from raging,

And there the toilworn are at rest,"

is so plaintive as to be like a mother's lullaby over her sick child.

•IK. viii. ; 2 Ch. vi. ^ Acts xxvi. 14-18. <• Gen. i. 27. '> Job iii. 17.
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Another strain is touched when we read —

For a cliild hath been born to ns,

A so'i hath b"en given fo iis,— '>

in wliich it may be noted that tldi and not the currnit rhythm is

undoubtedly the true one ; since tliis it is which, closely following the

HebrcAV, throws the emphasis in the right place—on "child" and "son."

: lure lies our hope—in Him! These samples will suffice to pomt to the

inousands of instances of Parallelism which, in this translation, lie before the

reader. The present is not the place for discussing the many varieties uf

Parallelism to be found in the Bible. The subject is necessarily familiar in

all treatises on Hebrew poetry. Better, however, than the perusal of any

printed treatise will be the collating and classifying of instances by each

student for himself. He can label his samples at pleasure, as "synonymous,"

"antithetic," "recurrent," "progressive," and so forth, provided he correctly

describe them. It is uncertain whether due attention has generally been

given to what may be desi;ribed as semi-parallelism, not infrequently to be

found in Isaiah. Its presence is intimated in this Bible, either by a couple

of responding extra capitals, as in the following :

—

I am sated With ascending-offerings of rams,

And the fat of fed beasts.''

So have I sworn—Not to be vexed with thee,

Nor to rebuke thee ;''

or, when space has required it, by an extra line bestowed upon it, sooner than

do it an injustice. Thus

—

And they shall call thee

—

The city of Yahweh,
The Zion of the Holy One of Israel."*

There is one especial form of Parallelism to which much interest attaches,

if not by reason of any novelty in the attention given to it, yet at least by

virtue of its inherently striking character and the help it occasionally

renders to right reading and interpretation. Dr. R. Moulton« terms it the

Envelope arrangement of lines. Its simplest form is where the first line is

responded to by the fourth, and the second is answered by the third. A
single example will show what is meant :

—

Let me see thy form,

Let me hear thy voice,

—

For thy voice is sweet,

And thy form comely.^

Its bearing upon the correct reading of the original is seen in Isa. ix. 3 ; the

much-needed emendation of which is reached by Dr. Ginsburg through a

wholly independent process, dealing with questions of abbreviation and letter

grouping. The result of his critical revision of the Hebrew text is strongly

confirmed by the fact that thereby is produced this very special and beautiful

form of parallelism :

—

Thou hast increased the exultation.

Thou hast made great the joy,

—

They joy before thee according to the joy of harvest,

As men exult when they distribute spoil.8

Isa ix. 0. ^ Isa. i. 11. "^ Isa. liv. 9. •* Isa. Ix. 14. " In "The Bible as Literature."

' .S.S. ii. 14. K Isa. ix. 3.

1—2
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How it touches exegesis may be discovered by turning to Mat. vii. 6 ; in

explaining which we need no longer fear it as an undue hberty, to attribute

to the "dogs" the "turning" and "tearing," and to the "swine" the

"trampling underfoot."^

d The indentations of the lines further present the results of Logical Analysis.

This is the case where, without any suspicion of poetry, the thought-relation

of the clauses is more readily seen by means of the exact place assigned to the

line-commencements; whether, for example, a second line is to be regarded

as co-ordinate with the first—that is, of an equally leading character; or as

subordinate, subservient, helping. An extremely simple instance may be

found in the setting forth of Martha's reply to our Lord, who has just said,

" Believest thou this 1

"

She saith unto him

—

Yea, Lord ! I have believed.

That thou art the Christ, the Son of God,

—

He who into the world should come.

Here, the first line of course is narrative. In the second, Martha confesses

that she has faith, but the line stops short of saying what it is she

believes ; that being reserved for a new and farther-indented line, so indented

partly because thereby greater distinctness is given to the proposition

which first defines her faith, and partly also because her answer appears

to be, if not evasive, yet a little indirect. She, at any rate, does not say

quite simply, " Yea^ Lord! I believe this!" For some reason, she prefers

to formulate her own faith. Why she did this may be worth inquiry.

Was it that she felt the answer she gave fully endorsed the statements

Jesus had just made: "Believing thee to be who and what thou art, I at

once confide in the truth of whatsoever thou art pleased to tell me 1 " Or

was it perhaps rather that she was diffident of herself, and hesitated to

say whether she believed a revelation so lofty and of such a sweeping

amplitude as that just disclosed ; and therefore in her grief and perplexity

preferred to fall back upon a more elementary truth, to which she felt she

had already attained, and upon which she could still i-ely 1 The indentation

of that line conducts the reader to this piofoundly interesting psychological

inquiry. Then the further pushing in of the last line is merely to point

out—what is seen after a moment's reflection to be true—that this final

line is subordinate to the one that precedes it, being of an explanatory

character, as showing who and what the Christ, the Son of God, must be,

and as indicating Martha's persuasion that in the sympathetic Teacher

standing before her she saw Him whom the prophetic Scriptures had

foretold and for whom the ages had waited. Now if all this food for thought

is presented, in what may be termed a digestible form, by means of four

lines of varying indentation, surely the average thoughtful reader can take

the hint, and not deem "Logical Analysis" beyond him, but do a little of

it for himself, just when he is analytically inclined ; and, for the rest,

can come to a working confidence in the Translator for having presented

To these references may be added Job xxvii. movement is " heart—ears- eyes : eyes— ears

16, 17 ; Jer. ix. 4; x. 11 ; and especially Is. vi. —heart."

10, with Mat. xiii. 15, where the rhetorical
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Scripture thoughts (which had to be presented somehow) after what appeared

to him the most apt and helpful arrangement; about which no one is counselled

to trouble himself prematurely or overmuch. This, however, is certain

—

namely, that a little perseverance will soon render it easy to the reader of this

Bible to pay a profitable regard to the parentheses and digressions which so

strikingly characterise the writings of the Apostle Paul. To a principal

statement, he subordinates another; then, to that, another; and so on to

such a degree that, although for a time we can comfortably indent more

and more, yet at length the device of indentation comes perilously near

breaking down; and to avoid being driven quite up to the right-hand

margin, and so having no column at all left, we are constrained to use substi-

tutionary initial capitals (as in Ephesians i. and Colossians i.) to indicate where

further-indented new lines would begin if only there were room. Extreme

indentation, as the initiated know well, is literally, in printing, an expensive

luxury ; but the student reaps the benefit, and his sense of triumph becomes

a keen enjoyment as he watches the return of the great Evangelical Thinker

to the point from which—a good while ago—he started. He confesses that

his Guide has wandered ; but he boasts that his Master never comes

back empty. What, for example, though the entire Third of Ephesians

is a parenthesis 1 The world would have been poorer without it. Further-

more, when industrious readers wake up to the gains which Logical

Analysis promises to bring home, they may find themselves marking with

the greatest interest the unexpected appearance of a similar Logical Idiom

in the Book of Ezekiel to that which is found in the Book of Daniel

—

pursued to such a remarkable extent, in these two Books alone, as to give

colour to the assumption that, after all, in spite of the contrary assertions of

certain critics, the prophets Ezekiel and Daniel were very nearly contempo-

raries, just as the sacred history would naturally lead us to suppose they

were.

e. The arrangement of the lines is occasionally used to set forth, in a becoming

style. Divine Proclamations and certain obvious approximations to Divine

Signature. For example : to centralise the words

Thus saith Yahweh

—

is simply to invoke the assistance of the eye to give to that formula the

dominating force over the announcement which follows which by the

intention of the prophet it should naturally have. And so again there are

cases in the Pentateuch and in the Prophets in which the oft-recurring

formula, "As Yahweh commanded Moses,"^ or " Declareth Yahweh,"'' can

be more becomingly appended, and with better effect, as a line by itself

drawn towards the right hand, after the manner of a signature, than in

any other way.

3. Varieties of type.—These have been but sparingly resorted to, partly on the

score of economy, but chiefly because continual changes of type soon become annoying

and even distressing to the eye. For these reasons Emphasis, in particular, has not

been thus indicated. At the same time the discreet employment of other than the

ordinary type has been made to answer a few very serviceable ends.

* Exo. xi. '' .Jei\, Eze., Hag. ii., Zech. ii., viii., x., and often.
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a. Refrains in the Old Testament Imve been distinguished by italic type.

These naturally abound in the Psalms ;
^ and there are few readers wlio will

not be pleased to find them so made prominent throughovit that favourite

Book. The presence of " refrains " in the early chapters of Isaiah will

surprise some readers ; while the existence of them in the prophecies of

Jeremiah will astonish still more, especially if we are allowed to classify

under the heading of " refrains " the recurrence of a biting phrase, magor

missaviv ("terror round abcnit "), which (after being found in chap. vi. 25,

hurled by Jeremiah against h s priestly persecutor Piishhur [xx. 3]), then

seems to have been mockingly flung back on himself by a tell-tale populace

(ver. 10) ; itfterwards to be solemnly directed by Yahweh against Egypt

(chap, xlvi 5) and against Kedar (chap. xlix. 29) ; strikingly enough to

reappear, finally, in the plaintive dirge of tlie same weeping prophet

(Lam. ii. 22), thereby, at last, well-nigh pi'oving its claim to a place among

actual refrains. Of course the most beautiful refrain in the Book of

Jeremiah is the melodious couplet

—

The voice ofjoy ^ and the voice of gladness.

The voice of the hnidegroom^ and the voice of the bride,—

which occui'S in chaps, vii. 34 ; xvi. 9 ; xxv. 10; and xxxiii. 11—three times

as a lament, as of something that was to cease ; but, on the fourth und last

occasion, reappearing as a lovel}' flower in a gay gat-land of joyful prophetic-

news. Not for ever, to Israel, is that fourfold voice to be hushed ! If,

however, we can tolerate the extension of the word " refrain " to the most

inspiring recurrence of consolatory truth, apart from any further thouglit

of poetic composition, then we may surely distinguish by that name the

brightest promise of the Old Testament, which meets us in the form of an

announcement by the Most High of his own character. Taking its rise

in the Ten Commandments,'' it expands in volume on that later, momentous,

re-instating occasion, when Yahweh caused " all his goodness to pass before
"

Moses, and when in answer to prayer He graciously restored Isx-ael to

covenant favoui'.*^ Further references will be found under the last-named

passage ; and whoever will take the ti'ouble to look through those texts,

and will thoughtfully note how this manifestation of " all the Divine good-

ness " forms the sheet-anchor of hope for after times, will probably admit

the fitness of terming it, by way of eminence. The Kefrain of the Old

Testament.

h. Some peculiarities in the use of Divine Names are thereby (viz., by varieties of

type) indicated. Concerning the especial proper name of God (Yahweh)

the reader will naturally consult Chapter IV. of this Introduction. But the

present is the fitting place for naming some further information which has been

.conveyed throughout the Old Testament part of this Bible by typographical

means. It should be understood, then, that when the familiar word "Goil"

is found printed in ordinary type, then the Hebrew is Elohim; when the same

word is printed " God " (one capital and two small capitals), then the Hebrew

is ''El " ; and when '* (©otJ " is printed in (^IK (Jrnglisil) letter, then the

» See, for examples, Paahns evil, and cxxxvi. '' Kxo. xx. (J; cp. Deu. v. 10.
• Kxo. xxxiii. 17 ; xxxiv. 0, 7.
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Hebrew is Eloah (principally confined to the Book of Job). It is not, perhaps,

to be assumed that these discriminations are of supreme importance ; never-

theless, when connected witli other things, they are certainly invested with

considerable interest. For the word ^/o/«'w, see note on Gen. i. 1. El will be

readily remembered as entering into the composition of proper names, such as

*' Beth -<"/," " Immanu-e/," and many others. It may also be discovered—the

evidence would seem to point that way—that in the use of tlie independent

monosyllable El, just where the moral feeling is most intense, there El

shows an aptitude to step in, in preference to Elohim. The ordinary reader

can now judge of this for himself. Without imagining anything less sacred

in Eloah than in its longer or shorter companions, this at least is clear, that

Eloah—us compared with the most sacred Name (the Tetragrammaton—see

Chapter IV.)— is held to be good enough for the controversial spirit which

undeniably pervades all the middle portion of the Book of Job.

c. Quotatunis from the Old Testament in the New are by the italics rendered

conveniently conspicuous. That it is of great convenience and of consider-

able priictical utility to be able to see at once what portions from the

Jewish Scriptures are quoted in the Christian, will not be denied by anyone

wiio has given a fair amount of attention to the matter ; nor can it be

questioned that the employment of italic letter for the purpose is far more

effective than the adoption even of quotation marks would have been.

Thereby, for example, the reader perceives without any appreciable trouble

how largely the Book of the " Hevelation " is constructed out of Old

Testament language and imagery. Thereby also he sees instantly how even

a single word out of a citation becomes the pivot on which an argument is

niade to turn."

4. Section-headings, Footnotes, References, and Appendices.—Tliese may
be left tn speak for themselves, when once two or three needful explanations have

been oti'ered.

a. It was not at first intended to insert Section-hearlings in the Prophetical Books,

owing to the risk of needlessly determining or attempting to determine

difficult questions of interpretation ; but an experiment having been made,

the result seemed to promise so much convenience and assistance to average

readers that the hazard and the additional labour were accepted. Tn most

cases it will be foimd that, where these headings appear most startling, they are

expressly warranted by the very terms of the Sacred Text.

h. Tlie /^oo^/io^fA- include both "alternative renderings" and "various readings,"

the difference between wliich, being pai'tly technical, is worth a moment's

attention. An "alternative rendering," then, comes of the process of

translating, and merely expresses the translator's feeling that some other

English word than that adopted in the text might have given the sense of the

original nearly or quite as well ; and that for the reader to know this

may be of practical service. It is well for the reader to be aware that oft-

times no one word wholly and absolutely and alone says ])recisely what is

conveyed by the Hebrew or Greek. It is no question of variance between one

^ r.al. iii. ir>: Eph. iv. 9: Heb. ii. 11-14; iii. 5, G; iv. 7 : vii. 24 ; viii. l."^; x. 10. 39; xii. 27: xiii. ll-l.^
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copy of the original and another, but exch;sively concerns the best way of

representing what is admitted to be in the original. One rendering conveys

the meaning more readily or more precisely than another, and to ring the

changes on fair alternatives is often very helpful, supplying a breadth or an

exactness which can be had in no other way. Sometimes a rendering is too

literal for the text, yet not too litei'al for the margin. Questions of decorum

and euphemism may be allowed some influence. Humorous translations

may sometimes do good service in the margin which could never be tolerated

in the text. Moreover, a freer rendering may the sooner be allowed in the

text, provided a more literal one be placed at the foot of the page. So much
for "alternative renderings." "Various readings" are a very different

matter. They have sole regard to variations which, in the course of trans-

mission from an earlier age, have crept into dift'erent copies of or witnesses

to the original. Concerning these, more information will be found in

Chapter III. of this Introduction.

c. References, as commonly understood, can readily be found elsewhere. Those

here given have come into the Translator's hands mostly through special

channels or as the result of personal study ; and in any case, it is believed,

will be found trustworthy and useful.

d. The Appendices present, in orderly collected form, matter which woidd have

been suited for longer notes, but can be more conveniently studied as

actually given. These appended notes mostly touch upon subjects of the

highest importance, and are respectfully submitted in the hope that they will

prove helpful to not a few readers of The Emphasised Bible.

CHAPTEE II.

CONCERNING EMPHASIS

AS AUTHOEITATIVELY INDICATED IN THE HOLY SCRIPTURES.

1. " Strike, but hear me !
" exclaimed an ancient orator to an infuriated inob ; that

is, " Strike, if you will ; but hear me first." In reading aloud this citation, some little

stress is instinctively laid on the two words " strike " and "hear," thereby assisting the

ear to catch the plainly intended contrast. A few years since, the same saying was

modified in sense by a change of emphasis. A trade strike was pending, when an

illustrated paper, giving an imposing figure representing " Law," put beneath the figure

the legend, " Strike, but hear me !
" in this way not only investing the word "strike"

with a modern significance, but suggesting, by the emphasis laid on tlie word " me," a

timely contrast—as much as to say, " You have listened to other advisers : before you

act on their counsel, hearken to me—consider whether your contemplated strike would

be legalP This new point put into the old words would perhaps scarcely have been

caught, even with the help of the symbolic figure of the cartoon, but for the outward

and visible sign of cin})hasis attached to the closing word " me."

2. It is freely granted that context and circumstance, when known and considered,

are in many cases alone sufficient to guide to correct emphasis, whether it be in ordinary
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literature or in the Bible. For example, the bold contrast made by Christ, in the Sermon

on the Mount, between other teachers and himself would naturally prompt any reader

of taste to lay stress on the pronoun " I " in the recurring formula

—

Ye have heard that it hath been said . . . but I say unto you.*

3. Context and circumstance, however, are not always sufficient, because not always

clear. We have therefore to be thankful that our Public Versions of the Bible furnish

further guidance in the matter of emphasis by means of Idiom. The words are

frequently so arranged as by their very order to indicate where the stress should be

placed. Thus, in the history of Joseph, where "the butler," in confessing his fault in

forgetting Joseph, narrates the diverse fate of "the baker " and himself, he says

—

And it came to pass, as he interi)reted to us, so it was : nie he restored unto mine office,

and him he hanged.''

In this sentence it is at once felt that the pronouns "me" and "him" are as

certainly emphasised by their mere position as if they had been printed in capitals.

So, again, where the Apostle Paul, after thanking God that he spake with tongues

more than any of the Corinthian Christians, proceeds to say

—

Yet in the church I had rather speak five words with my understanding, that by my voice I might

teach others also, than ten thousand words in an unknown tongue,*^

it is easily seen from the context that the clause " in the church " governs the whole

sentence, and should receive the leading stress. Nor is it by order of words alone

that an emphatic idiom is constituted. Certain forms of circumlocution serve the

same purpose :

But as for me, I shall behold thy face in righteousness,**

is an altogether effective means of reproducing the force of the emphatic pronoun

which opens the verse in the Hebrew. Or a simple repetition secures the result

—

The living, the living, he shall praise thee, as I do this day.**

Or a qualifying word of a manifestly emphasising force is employed, like "surely " in

the following :

—

In the day that thou eatest thereof, thou shalt surely dii' ;
f

or " certainly " in this place

—

Could we certainly know that he would say. Bring your brother down ?s

or " diligently " in this

—

If thou shalt hearken diligently unto the voice of the LoRn thy God.''

4. Yet, varied as is the Emphatic Idiom of our Public Versions and numerous as are

the examples which meet us in which that indication of stress has been turned to most

admirable accoiuit, the pity is that it has not been resorted to ten times more frequently

than is the case. For, be it observed, the Emphatic Idiom of the English is but a faint

and fitful reflex of the Emphatic Idiom of the Hebrew and Greek.' This fact is well-

known to scholars, though scarcely dreamt of by the general Bible-reading public. A fact

a Mat. v. 22, 28, 32, 34, 39, 44. ' Gen. ii. 17.

« Gen. xli. 13. 8 Gen. xliii. 7.

b 1 Cor. xiv. 19. ^ Deu, xxvni. i.
, , . . ,t

d pg xvii. 1.5. Tor an example of total neglect m A. v .,

" Isa. xxx'viii'. 19. and timid change in R.V., see Peu. \ i. 1.*^.
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however ifc is, and one which can be substantiated just as conchisively as any law which

governs language. The great point at present is that all this accession of force and
guide to the sense is, in the Sacred Originals, secured simply by Idiom—order of words,

fulness of expression, repetitions and the like—and is therefore both pervading and
authoritative. It is " pervading" : not, of course, as though all Scriptui-e needed to be

formally emphasised to the same degree—to imagine such a tiling would be absurd

;

some styles of Sacred composition, instead of bristling with points, calmly flow on,

Keeping the even tenor of their way—but " pervading " in the satisfactory sense of being

ever available when re(nured. Whenever a point has to be made, a quiet contrast to be

rather hinted at than expressed, a sharp and sudden home-thrust to be delivered. Idiom

is at liand to accomplish it. From which, when the numberless living interests en-

shrined in the Bible are considered, it will be expected to follow—and follow it does

—

thnt a very large amount of indicated stress underlies almost every page of the Sacred

"Volume. And—does it need to be repeated ?—Emphasis so conveyed is surely

" authoritative " : which is not the same thing as saying there is no room for

misapprehension in this place or in that ; nor is it the same as affirming that all scholars

are absolutely agreed about every little point. But the emphasis is " authoritative,"

inasmvich as it is in the original—is a part of the original— is of the very spirit and

essence of the original. And being in this way " authoritative," it is in all its main

indications worthy of unspeakably more diligent heed in exposition than the most

brilliant fancies of men who dream they may make what they please of Holy Writ.

Sober students are bound by the laws of Grammar : they are equally bound by the laws

of Emphasis.

5. It is one of the leading aims of The Emphasised P>iiu.e to do justice to the

-mphatic Idioms of the original tongues, and thereby place all earnest Bible readers,

for practical purposes, on the same footing as that occupied by such as are familiar

with Hebrew and Greek.

6. Mainly by Idiom has this been attempted. So that if all the artificial signs of

Emphasis used in this Bible were swept away, an amount of Emphatic Idiom would

remain far surpassing that to be found in any other version known to the Translator.

Although emphatic inversion, for instance, is not infrequently discovered in our Public

Versions : yet far more frequently and—if the expression may be pardoned—far more

consistently does it appear in this translation. Take two examples out of thousands :

A.V. Wilt thon break a leaf driven to and fro?

And wilt tliou pursue the dry .stubl)le?

Em. B. A driven leaf wilt thou cause to tremble ?

Or dry stubljle wilt thou pursue?

"

The latter rendering reproduces the idiom of the Hebrew, and therewith also most

naturally shows where the primary stress should be laid.

A.V. And when he putteth forth liia own -luep, he gneth before them.

Em. B. As soon as all his own he putteth forth

Before them he moveth on.''

The Idiom, the I'jnphasis, is in the (Jrcek. It would be endless to cite examples

of all the various forms which tlie Original Idiom takes for the sake of conveying

^ J(jl) \iii. 25. ' .III. x. 4.
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emphasis. Suffice it to f-ay : that in this Bil)]e these forms have been sacredly

reproduced whenever possible—so lony, that is, as the English remained easily

intelligible and was not too constrained.

7, But Idiom alone would have been utterly inadequate to the attainment of the

object in view. In many instances the endeavour to preserve in English the order of

the woi'ds in the original would have resulted in obscurity ; or, worse still, would have

conveyed the very opposite of the meaning intended In the following passao-e from

the Book of Lamentations, it could have been wished that, for the sake of preservino-

the exact rhythm of the Hebrew, it had been perspicuous Eiiglisli to say

—

For this cause hath sickened our heart,

For these things liave darkened our eyes;*

inasmuch as there is some little weight n iturally resting on the paired words (ending

woi'ds in the Hebrew) " heart " and "eyes" which, if that pwsition could have been

preserved in English, would have secured a fine cadence and a satisfying endino- to

each line of the couplet. But the construction would in two or three ways have been

ambiguous—in fact a wrong meaning to some of the terms would have been favoured.

Therefore, inasmuch as a clear conveyance of the sense is rightly the first requirement,

the Hebrew arrangement can only in part be followed, and we have to be content with

some such appro.dmation as this

—

For thi-j cause liatli our heart' sickened,

For these things have our eyes' darkened.

An acute accent on "heart"' and "eyes'" may be allowed as a slight compensation for

loss of position ; and, to anticipate for a moment, if our angular sign We then attached to

the two opening phrases (" For this cause " and " For these things "), those words will be

instinctively caught as adverbial clauses, strongly emphasised by their commanding
position, and so gathering up into themselves the whole stream of the prophet's

foi'egoing lament

—

<For this cause> hath our heart' sickenpd,

<For these things> have our eyes' darkened.

This illustration may stand for thousands, and evince beyond a doubt the impossibility

of mechanically giving idiom for idiom in translation : hopeless obscurity would

frequently be the inevitable result. And as a sufficient proof that in some cases idiom

for idiom would cause the translation to express the very oi)})osite meaning to its

original, it is enough to cite one instance.

Elijah calleth this man''

is the order of the words in the Greek; yet "this man" is the nominative (that is, the

caller) and " Elijah " the objective (that is, the person [supposed to be] called upon)

and the true rendering is

—

Tiiis man c.dleth Elijah^

though rightfully a decided stress should be laid, where indicated, on "Elijah."

8. That, notwithstandinu- this risk of overdoing, a very free use of Emphatic Idiom

has been made in this Bible will soon appear upon examination. Few sympathetic

readers will complain of this. Such readers will perceive and bear in mind that

inversions in the language of The Emphasised Bible are al\va3's intentional—always

» Lam. V. 17. i' Mat. xxvii. 47.
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according to the original—always expressive. They will go on to observe that an

inversion which at first seemed harsh, especially if incautiously read, soon commends
itself when tastefully uttered. Finally, the Translator's purpose will he remembered.

It is due to himself to confess that he has deemed himself privileged, and therefore

has carried the process of imitating the inversions of the originals to a degree scarcely

tolerable in any version designed for public use. It is quite true that the larger

number of the inversions here ventured would, as he conceives, adorn any ti'anslation,

and because of their apt reflection of the Hebrew or Greek he honestly thinks they

possess strong claims on general adoption; but not all of them. Speaking approxi-

mately, possibly in one case out of ten the Editor of The EjiPiiASiSEn Bible would have

himself shrunk back from what he has actually dared, if he had been so presumptuous

as to think of producing a competitive translation. His aim throughout has been to

form a Companion Version ; and he respectfidly asks the measure of indulgence which

that intention makes reasonable.

9. One thing at least is clear—namely, that English Idiom alone could never

have expressed all the Emphasis enshrined in the originals. It follows that either

numerous tokens of stress contained in the sacred tongues must have been lost, or else

artificial means were necessary to give them effect. As for the best method of doing

this, there is, of course, no accounting for individual preferences ; and, given the

necessity, some would have chosen varieties of type, not sufficiently considering,

perhaps, how soon these annoy the eye when multiplied. Others, again, would have

preferred the underscoring which was used in the first and second editions of the

Translator's New Testament, vniaware, probably, that the costliness of that method

seemed prohibitive when thought of for the entire Bible. In favour of the plan now-

adopted, suffice it to claim economy, elasticity, and effectiveness. The signs here

employed practically cost nothing, since the compositor can pick up a sign of emphasis

as easily as he can pick up a comma. The elasticity springs from the combination

of diverse signs : for example, an interposed accent can appear in the midst of an

already emphasised clause. And the effectiveness is quite as great as was desired, seeing

that delicacy of touch was also wished, and even a fitness to be temporarily disregarded

—a quality commended to all who find the marks in the least perplexing. Such

persons as would have been better pleased with some heavier and more obtrusive style

of emphasising will kindly bethink them, that stress is mostly quite effective if laid on

one syllable of a word, one word in a clause, and so forth ; and that all the guidance

the eye requires is to be enabled to take in at a glance the beginning and ending

of the word, the phrase, the clause within which the enhanced stress is to take

effect.

10. One explanation further, and nothing will be needed for completing this chapter,

beyond a few annotated examples and the synopsis at the end, which will be con-

venient for reference both to the scholar and to the learner. The explanation is this :

Idiom alone, it may be thought, might have been trusted to convey a portion of the

emphasis indicated in the original, and artificial signs might have been restricted to

the conveyance of the rest ; instead of which (it may be objected), in this Bil)le, the

artificial signs, in point of fact, mostly acccmipany the idiom ivhen present, as well as

serve as a substitute for it ivlien absent. In fact, however, it was difficult to draw the

line, especially as, in many cases, the signs of emphasis served as a species of magnified

punctuation, for which reason it seemed better to go through with them Besides
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which, is it not sometimes welcome to humed eyes to have pointed out to them what

might have been discovered by unaided vision 1

11. Now for a few Annotated Examples, before submitting which the hint is given

that a glance at the Table of Signs placed at the end of tliis Introduction will here be

found convenient.
Doth il this II

cause lyou| to stumble?*

The A.V. rendering of this passage leaves much to be desired
;
partly because of the

wrong impression which the word "offend" conveys, as though Jesus feared He had

hurt His disciples' feelings to the degree of provoking their resentment ; and partly

because it leaves the point of the question uncertain. The R.V. obviates the wrong

impression, by substituting " cause to stumble" for "offend," but it fails to bring out

the fine point seen by laying a little stress on "you." "Doth this cause t/ou to

stumble "

—

you, My disciples, who might have known hetter ? It is a clear case

;

for the Greek sets the noun governed before the verb that governs it (cp. p)^^U

Synopsis, A, h).

And he said^

I know not, <the keeper of my brother> am Hill?''

How the point of Cain's defence of his professed ignorance leaps to his lips ! The
arrangement, "Am I my brother's keeper'?" is tameness itself in comparison.

< What is riglit. what is right > shalt thou pursue.

°

In this place both A.V. and R.V. preserve the inversion which opens the verse, and for

that we are thankful :
" That which is altogether just shalt thou follow." But why

not have given it with the greater simplicity and vivacity of the original ?

—

zedhek zedhek tirdof—it is all there. And wliy not have given the full force of the

verb "pursue"—"pursue" with determination, and not merely "follow" with half-

heartedness or from a dull sense of duty 1

Then thou scarest me with dreams,

And < by visions > dost terrify me

:

So that my soul chooseth strangling,

I

Death
j

rather than these my bones. "^

Note here how parallelism and emphasis enhance the effect of each other. There

being two synonymous couplets, constituting a duplicate expression for each thought

(viz., first the Divine visitation, then the effect on the sufferer), emphasis steps in at

the second line of each couplet, and strongly accentuates the closing word of the

preceding line: "dreams

—

visions"; "strangling

—

death." Note also how well the

sharp expression which the word "death" draws to itself, prepares the way for the

lingering and piteous lament over " these my bones."

< Righteousness > I put on, and it clothed me,

< Like a robe and a turban> was my
|
justice

| j

<Eyes > became I to | the blind |,

And < feet to the lame> was ||I||.^

It would be difficult to name a passage more studded with the beauties of combined

parallelism and emphasis than this. Observe that, here again, there are two couplets

;

then, that an emphatic inversion leads off in the first line of the first couplet—an accu-

sative before its verb (Synopsis, A, h); next, that the thought of "clothing" oneself,

given in the first line, is emphatically and rhetorically amplified in the second line,

* .In. vi. 01. b Gen. iv. 9. <= Deu. xvi. 20. <• Job vii. 14, 15. « .Job xxix. 14, 15.
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"robe" and "turban" forming not merely clothing, but an adornment fit for any

assembly ; further, that the term "righteousness" at the beginning of the first line is

answered by its synonym "justice" at the end of the second—a not infrequent

device in Hebrew poetry, and that as the two substantives respond to each other and

ending words also have a natural advantage (cp. Synopsis, A, f), a slight stress is

marked on "justice." In line three, note how the word " eyes " at the opening comes

into rhythmic relation with the term " blind" at the close, the verb "to become"

being unemphatically thrown- in between them, with no stress on the pronoiui " I,"

which is merely implied in the verb; and how finally, in the last line, "feet" and

"lame," instead of being parted like "eyes" and "blind" in the third line, are swiftly

and unexpectedly welded into a single emphatic phrase at the head of the line, to be

simply followed by the pronoun "I," which, though having primarily to serve, after

Hebrew fashion, for the verb "to be," yet, with its long-drawn pausal vowel {'ani),

lingers on the ear with an unspeakable pathos (Synopsis, B, a, last sentence).

See llnowll that ||I|L IIHI am he,

And there are no' gods with me

:

II III kill—and make alive_

I wound ^ and 1|I|| heal;

And there is none' who <from my hand> can deliver.*

The inquisitive will not begrudge the trouble of examining the context which leads up

to this animated and impressive passage. It will be seen that, with keenest irony,

idolatrous Israel has just been advised to apply in her extremity to the false gods of

which she has boasted. "See now"— if haply ye have at length discovered how

utterly vain is thew help—"that / /—emphatically repeated, as if to invite a penitent

nation to fill in the blanks from the stores of reviving memories— " I"—your own, your

real your living God; "I"—your long forgotten, but yet faithful, loving Cod, still

waitino-, even new after all this, to be gracious. "See now, that /, / am he ;" or, "am

the one, and the only one, that can help you." "And there are no' gods with me "

strong negative of the substantive verb, hence accent on " no'." " / kill "—separate

nominative pronoun (Synopsis, B, a); hence strong emphasis on the pronoun. "And

make alive "—nominative pronoun not repeated, hence none needed in English : the

contrast between "kill" and "make alive" at this point suffices. "I wound"

—

again no separate nominative, and no emphasis on "I" this time permissible. But

then finally, when bringing in the climax "7 heal," there is a triumphant stress to be

laid on the "I" (iva'a'ni 'erpcV).—The Translator protests tliat, while he does real

homage to the elocutionary instinct which is common to all men, and is well trained

in most educated men, he considers it very unlikely that such instinct could ever,

unaided, have divined the existence of such authoritatively indicated variations as

these; of which, indeed, familiarity with the original idiom can alone give trust-

worthy information.

He was despised and forsaken of men, -

A man of sorrows, and acquainted with grief,

—

Ye.a <like one from whom men turn away the face>

He was despised, and we esteemed him not.""

So far the discourse flows calmly on in desci-iption of the Sufliering Servant, without

any use for emphatic pronouns. But now an entire change of mood is felt. From a

^ t>eu. xxxii. 3!).
'' Tsa. liii. .".
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bare statement of the matter of fact, reflective Israel pasaos to a revised and deeper

view of the cause of the Sufferer's sorrows :

—

I
Yet surely

I
< our griefs> l|he|| carried,

And <as for our sarr<)ws> he bare theiu,—

»

where note what a break-up of the historical style occurs, and how the emphasising

strokes come throbbing in :
" Yet surcbj our griefs "—the real cause of the Servant's

sufferings by bold inversion being set at the head and front of the sentence (the

accusative before its verb : Synopsis, A, h). " He carried "—the pronoun is, indeed,

implied in the verb {nam'), but that is not enough, and so it is also separately

expressed, in order tliat stress may be laid upon it (A«' hdsiV—cp. Synopsis, B, a).

He was our Substitute and bare our burden. That in this couplet the phrases " our

griefs " and "our sorrows" ai-e synonymous, is at once evident.

What, perhaps, we desiderate in the second line is that the pronoun " he " should

have been again emphasised in like manner as in the line foregoing ; and

though it is absent from the Massoretic or traditional text, and therefore,

according to rule, we can scarcely so mark it, yet we note with intense

interest that there is a various reading'' relating to that very point, to the

• effect that some Hebrew written copies actually have the emphatic " he "
; in

which, moreover, the ancient Syriac and Latin versions keep them company

.(implying that the ancient Hebrew standards from which thei/ were formed

had the pronoun emphatic). And we are further informed that there are

some existing Hebrew copies which, though they have not the emphatic hu'

in the text, yet have it set down in the margin as a ke?-i', that is, to be read,

though not written. We have purposely expanded this short note of

variance, bearing as it does on a point of much interest.

To return to the text :

—

II
Wei! however, esteemed him

—

Stricken^ smitten of God, and humbled.
But yhell was Wourded for our transgressions.

Bruised for our iniquities,

llTlie chastisement for our well-beingH was |upon him|,

And <by his sti'ipes> there is healing |for us|.<=

As much as to say: "We," however, away in the past, when the true light of the

matter had not dawned upon us, esteemed him divinely chastised for some cause

unknown. We then little thought how his sufferings were related to us; "But" we
see it all now ! And so on, until the ultimate explanation is reached

—

But llYahwehil caused to light upon him' the iniquity of us all."^

Yahweh did what none other had any right or power to do. Compare verse 10

where the same stress as in verse 6 is laid on the Divine Doer of the work of

Salvation. And so we close our brief hints as to the expository value of the

emphasis indicated throughout this wonderful prophecy ; and. we close them by

respectfully claiming that it is not at all by the play of pious fancy, but exclusively by

giving effect to a well-proved idiomatic law that we lay decided stress upon the Divine

interposition through which there is healing for Israel and for Mankind. Before

» Isa. liii. 4. •> Cp. ante. Chap. I. 4, b. ' Isa. liii. 4, 5. <* I.'-a. liii. fi.
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dismissing our notice of this example of emphasis in the famous Fifty-third of Isaiah,

it may be worth reminding the reader that in at least three places in the New
Testament* do the words of this Prophecy re-appear, and each time with something of

the significant emphasis with which the words were originally penned. In fact,

speaking broadly, the emphasis of the Old Testament is the emphasis of the New

:

the main idioms are the same, their exegetical value is the same. When successfully

rendered, the ancient tones and suggestions of the Hebrew are reproduced—in Greek

in English. The language again lives.

Mat. viii. 17 ; Acts viii. 32, 33 ; 1 Pet. ii. 24.

A SYNOPSIS OF THE

PRINCIPAL LAWS OF EMPHASIS DISCOVERABLE IN THE
BIBLE ORIGINALS.

Words are emphatic

—

A. By POSITION.

a. Nominatives before verbs—always.*

b. Genitives,'' datives <= and accusatives'' before verbs—always.

c. Verbs before nominatives—slightly ;« but able to command strong emphasis by
reduplication, see below, B, h.

d. Adjectives before nouns—chiefly in N.T.. and slightly.

f

e. Words brought into juxtaposition—sometimes, in prose, internal evidence con-

curring ;e more frequently in poetry, where the last word of one line is often

varied and emphatically echoed by the first in next line.*"

/. Words postponed to end of sentence—sometimes in prose, sense concurring ;

mure frequently in lyric poetry, in which the last word is mostly weighty,

and claims secondary stress.

J

B. By REPETITION.

a. Separate nominative pronoun. I* Prolific source of emphasis both in Hebrew and
Greek, as the separate pronoun is independent of position. Always reliable

when construed with finite verb, which has the pronominal element also within

itself. Sometimes also, when used instead of a verb, seems by association of

ideas to lend itself to some little stress.'

h. Reduplicated verb—chiefly in Hebrew.™ reappearing by quotation in N.T.

Always indicates lively emphasis. Infinitive verb generally set before its own
finite—then emphasis only : occasionally placed after its own finite—then

perhaps sometimes suggesting continuance or repetition of action."

c. Independent words," phrases, p and sentences."! The mere repetition of these i3

one of the most simple and obvious devices for indicating stress.

G. By FORMAL EXPRESSION.

This chiefly applies to Hebrew particles. Owing to the extraordinary facility with
which the consecution of facts and thoughts can be carried forward by the

peg-letter waw, it follows that when more formal and preciseconnecting particles

are employed, some emjihasis can generally be felt. Hence springs the stress,

more or less vigorous, which in The Emphasised Bible is frequently marked

on such connectives as " now" Qatfah'), "therefore" (lakm), "for this cause"

Qal lini), and so on ; in respect of which appeal is confidently made to

elocutionary instinct as to the validity of the result.

* * By all means compare Pruf. A. B. Davidson's admirable " Hebrew J^ijntax" on the various

ramifirations of Hebrew Emphatic Idiom ; and see the Oxford desenius, p. 2.52 fur the particles, and

p. 441 under "yesh."

• Ocn. i. 2 ; Isa. ix. 6 ; Jn. x. 8, 10. ' Pf. ii. 3 ;
Lam. v. 17.

o.. o . oa <

.

b 1 'pijji iii 1
'' Gen. XIV. 23 ; Ps. u. 6 ; Mat. v. 22, 28, .32, 34, 39, 44.

'• Gen. i. 29: beu. xxii. 19, 29; Ps. cxviii. 18 ; 1 Cor. ' Gen. iv. 9 ; Job xxix. 1,5.

iv 3 ; Jn. xix. 10 ; Gal. vi. 14. " Gen. ii. Ifi, 17 : xxn. 17 ;
xlm. 7 ;

Deu. vi. 17.

i Gen. i. 5 ; Deu. vi. 23 ; Josh. ii. 18

;

Mt. xxvii. 47. » Num. xxui 11 ;
Isa. vi. 9.

• Gen i 3 4 .5 7 8 10 17 18 21. • Gen. xiv. 10; Num. x.32; xv.41
; Deu. u.2( ; xvi. 20:

f Rom. i. isl'ileb.'vii'lS, 19. .
xvii. 5; Josh. vii. 11; XNii. 22; 1 S. ii. 3.

K Mat X 21 ; 2 Cor. v. 4 ; Gal. u. 19

;

Heb. xi. 4. > Ps. cxxiv. 1, 2 ; Isa. xxxvni. 1*
, 19 ; E/.e. xi. 14.

h Job iii. 20; vii. 14, 1.5

Gen. xxl. 3

1 Ps, oxviii. 1-4 : rxxxvi. ; Isji. ' iii. 0.
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CHAPTEK III.

THE ORIGINAL TEXTS.

For practical purposes it may be assumed that Hebrew and Greek are the original

languages of the Bible. The small proportion of Aramaic embedded in the Hebrew

Bible does not require formal consideration, just because this dialect is nearly allied to

Hebrew, and the portions of the Old Testament written therein form integral parts of

all Hebrew written copies and printed editions. With regard to the New Testament,

the only question that could arise would be whether some parts of it were not first

written in Syriac and then translated into Greek. But this is probably a purely

academical inquiry, and inasmuch as the assumption of a Greek original for the whole

of the New Testament does not exclude Syriac sources from contributing their quota

towards evidence of genuineness and aids to textual purity, the question for the

Translator is reduced to this : What Hebrew Bible and what Greek New Testament

shall he employ for making his version 1 In a word—What Texts shall he translate 1

It is a relief to think that no translator can be required first to construct his

Hebrew and Greek texts before turning them into English. Life would not be long

enough for one man or one set of men to explore the whole of the immense field
;

besides, the task is more likely to be efficiently done if its widely difterent departments

are undertaken by departmental experts. The textual critic prepares the way for the

translator, a consideration which makes this the convenient moment for stating that the

textual critics followed in executing The Emphasised Bible are respectively Dr. Ginsburg

in the Old Testament, and Drs. Westcott and Hort in the New. To understand the

debt of gratitude we owe to these pit)neers, it will be better to take separately the two

leading divisions of our Holy Scriptures, and the more so as each division involves

conditions inapplicable to the other.

I. The Original Text of the Old Testament.

1. The Text itse/f.

In the Old Testament there seemed to be no choice but to take the received or

current Massoretic text, unless one had been prepared to embark on the treacherous

sea of Conjectural Criticism ; and, in the first writing out of the MS. for this work, that

text in its commonly printed form was implicitly followed. It was the singular good

fortune of the present translator, however, to have only just completed his transcript

when the Critico-Massoretic Hebrew Bible of Dr. C. D. Ginsburg appeared ; and it was

at once seen how greatly it would add to the value of The Emphasised Bible to compare

the MS. throughout with Dr. Ginsburg's Hebrew text and to make and translate a

selection from his priceless Various Readings. This additional labour was gladly under-

taken ; and it is deemed no small cause for gratitude to have been spared to finish

the task. Respecting the Old Testament, therefore, the case now stands as follows :

—

The Hebrew Text used is the revised Massoretic Text edited by Dr. Ginsburg,

subject to certain exceptions which will at once be explained, and which can

E.O.T J
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scarcely fail to commend themselves as soon as they are understood. The exceptions

are almost exclusively thf. confirmed and approved various readings to which

Dr. Ginsburg has prefixed the formula, "It ought to be" so-and-so. These

Dave been incorporated in the text of this version, and not merely inserted

in the notes ; for it was instinctively felt that what " ought to be " shmdd be in

a work of this kind. For Dr. Ginsburg's purpose, indeed, it was probably fitting

that he should make no changes in his text other than any which might be required to

render his edition a perfectly accurate reprint of the Received Massoretic recension, and

that accordingly all the emendations he had to propose were wisely incorporated with

his foot-notes, no matter with what degree of confidence advanced. This method

was at once seen to be in the true Massoretic spirit, which changes nothing, reproduces

everything, fences and guards everything. But as this translation of the Old Testament

was intended to make straight for correct exegesis and was purely practical in its design,

the contrary coarse was adopted with respect to the especial class of various readings

now under consideration, and accordingly the resulting changes were boldly made in

the text of this version, with the unvarying note appended in each case, "So itshd be,"

duly referring to Ginsburg's authority. It was quite otherwise where Dr. Ginsburg

prefixed his other formula, " It appears to me " = " I think " it should be so-and-so.

These conjectural variations have in the following pages been given (where given at all)

in foot-notes, with the corresponding formula "6^i5."="Dr. Ginsburg thinks" the

reading should be as follows, in the quoted words then cited. They are the conjectures

of an expert, often of great value, and always worthy of respectful consideration, but

not advanced into the text of this Bible, save in a very few exceptional cases distinctly

notified in the margin. These isolated instances are limited to places in which it was

felt that the internal evidence fully made up for any lack of external attestation.

2. The appended Various Readings.

A. Whence come these Various Readings ? They are (i.) variations discovered in

existing standard copies (Codices) or in early printed editions
;

(ii.) variations recorded

in the Massorah itself as having formerly existed in documents now lost; (iii.)

variations preserved in the Talmud or in the commentaries of ancient Jewish scholars
;

(iv.) variations proved by Ancient Versions, in cases where the changes cannot

reasonably be attributed to freedom of translation, but assure us that the translators

must have had before them a Hebrew Text materially difiering from tliat which has

been handed down to the present day.

B. What are the leading Characteristics of these Various Readings 1 (i. ) Many

of them are exceedingly minute : either resolving themselves into variations of

spelling and accentuation, such as to make n<> difference in translation, and therefore

passed by in silence in this Bible ; or else making very Utile difi'erencc in English—it

being of no appreciable consequence wlicther Israel fell into the " hand " or " hands "

of their enemies. Still, the collating of the smallest variations has some value as an

education, showing how such changes came into existence, and what pains have been

taken by copyists and textual critics to note them and guard against their multipli-

cation, (ii. ) At the same time, literal minuteness of variation is a very uncertain

criterion of importance. Truth is not measurable by bulk, but by weight. The

change of a single letter in one case may show nothing but a peculiar spelling of the

same word, whereas in the very next instance it may indicate a totally diflToreut word
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and make all the difference in the world to the sense. To mistake lo for Zo' may bring

in a negative and turn the sentence completely round. To write \ihar for 'ahad

(showing, in the Hebrew, a minuter difference than this) may turn "one" into "after"

or "another." (iii.) Many variations are due to the most simple and obvions causes

—

mere mistakes of eye or ear, or the writing as one word what was meant for two, and

vice versa, (iv.) More serious is the divergence of exemplars ; the standard copies of

one district having in course of time or under different editorship come to depart from

the favourite standards of another region ; the old standard becoming worn out or lost

and a new one having to be procured from a distance, bringing its own divei-o-ences

with it, and propagating them on new soil, (v.) Still more serious is prejudice leading

to the deliberate avoiding of certain exemplars, as favouring, sav, the detc.-ted

Samaritan or Septuagint recension. (vi.) Most serious of all is the deliberate

intention to change tlie old reading for one more acceptable—never, perhaps, with

wilful corruptness; on the contrary, witli pious intentions and for greater edification-

yet still displaying a freedom of editing whicli to us seems (juite indefensible.

C. How may Dr. Gin-burg's Various Readings be Classified? (1.) Write but
read ; or the olhcial variations technically known as tlie K'thim and the K^ris. "The
margin of the [Hebrew] Bible exliil)its a number of various readings of an early date

called Ipri {read), because in the view of the Jewish critics they are to be preferred to

what stands in the text, and to be read instead of what is there written, hence called

K^tkiv {written)." '"^ "So great a reverence for the ancient literal text, as it was handed
down by tradition, was preserved among the Jews, that the Grammarians who made
the new additions to the text left the written text still unchanged, even in cases

where they believed it necess-ary to follow a different reading and interi)retation."''

Probably the general understanding amongst English students of Hebrew is that the

K^rls are invariably to be preferred to the K^fhivs. Dr. Gin^burg, however, does not

endorse that view, for he says :

'' It is now admitted by the best textual critics that

in many instances the reading exhibited in the text {KHldv) is preferable to the

marginal variant (/{"ri), in:ismuch as it sometimes preserves the archaic orthography

and sometimes gives the original reading. Tlie K'tUir or textual reading, moreover, is

in many instances not only supported by MSS. and early editions, but by the ancient
Versions."" There are two features in Dr. Ginsburg's exhibit of these various readings
which cannot fail to give lively satisfaction to the student. The first he states thus :—

" I have in most cases given the MSS
, the early editions, and the ancient Versions

which support the KHhi.n and those which exhibit the /{"ri."'^ The second is the claim
thus expressed : "I have been able to give a larger number of K^ris and KHhivs than
those which are printed in any other edition of the Hebrew Bible. "« On the strength
of this last fact, as well as on the score of convenience, the K'ris cited in The
Emphasised Efble are given as resting on Ginsburg's authority, without forgetting

that many of them are to be found in otho- Hebrew texts, (ii.) A special class of
various readings called Sevinn. These constitute a body of readings "of equal import-
ance to the class of variants comprised in the ofiicial K^ri, though it has hardly been
noticed by modern critics. Indeed in some respects it is more important than the
alternative readings which have hitherto been so scrupulously given in the margin of

* Gesenius's Heb. Gram. ; translated by Dr. B. « G. Intro., 184.
Davies, Lond.n, 1874, p. 52. d Jbi,].^ p. 184

'' Ewald's Heb. Gram., by Nicholson, Lond.'n, "= Ibid.! n 186*
1836, p. 63.
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our Bibles under the name of K^ri by modern editors, who have either entirely

banished the Sevir from the margin or have on extremely rare occasions condescended

to notice one of the numerous readings introduced by the name Sfvir."^ As in the

case of the K^7-is, Ginsburg mostly states by what authorities the Sevirin are confirmed

A reading of this class will be found given in the notes of this Bible thus :
" A sp. vr

{sevir)" followed by a translation of the reading, with the addition of any confirming

authority, (iii.) Variants cited in the Massorah itself -And underlined by Dr. Ginsburg.

When possible these have been given in italics. For instance, "(Sam., Sep., Vul.)"

indicates that Dr. Ginsburg has found the Septuofjintnl reading in tlie Massoretic note

of a Hebrew codex or edition. (iv. ) Variations discovered by collation of existing

MSS., earlv printed editions, and Ancient Versions, and recorded without editorial

opinion. These must be left to speak for themselves. They are here passed on from

the textual editor, (v.) Conjectural emendations. As before suggested, these should

be received with the deference due to an expert, whose opinion takes into account not

only internal evidence, but probably a shrewd suspicion as to the way in which an error

mav have crept in. Gt. = "Ginsburg thinks" is the sign distinguishing this class of

reading in The Emphasised Bible, (vi.) Confirmed Emendations. These have already

been considered, and reasons have been given for incorporating their purport in the

text of this Translation. '^

D. How should these Various Readings be treated by an ordinary intelligent

reader 1 (i.) They may very well lead to a suspense of judgment. Where a

transcriptional variant of this kind comes into view, it is natural to eschew

dogmatism. (ii.) Internal evidence may inspire a moral certainty as to which

reading is correct. The reader can cautiously rely on this for his own satisfaction ; and

the controversialist may urge it—with becoming moderation. ( iii.) Converging evidence

may almost amount to demonstration as to which alternative is to be trusted. For

example : Starting with internal evidence in favour of a Various Reading which is

actually found in some Hebrew MSS. or printed editions, the reader discovers that that

very reading is exhil)itcd in the Samaritan Pentateuch—an independent line of

transmission from an exceedingly ancient exemplar. Then he finds it handed down by

the Septuagint—another line of transmission from a time almost equally remote. And

finally, we will suppose, he discovers that the same reading has been preserved by

the Vulgate. Internal probability— some existing Hebrew standards, Samaritan,

Septuagint, Vulgate—what wonder if (some counter evidence notwithstanding) the

student yields his mind to a state of working confidence as towards the variant whicli

is sustained by such a superior array of proof 1

II.

—

The Oiuoin'al Text op^ the New Testamentt.

There is the less need to enlarge on this, that information concerning it is by this

time widely diffused. Few scholars nowadays would advocate the adoption of the so-

called Received Text of Erasmus and Stephens, published early in the sixteenth

century. The discovery and collation of Greek MSS. have since then made such

enormous strides, and so many textual critics of supreme ability and industry—such

as (Jriesbach, Scholtz, Lachmann, 'IMschendorf, Tregelies, and Westcott and Hort—

have laboured in this department, that it would appear an act of slieer madness to go

" {;. Tntro. ]S7. '' Ai>tr, !>. IS. op. (1. lutr'.. W2. 170.
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back to the critical appai-atus of our great-grandfathers. Suffice it then to state in

brief the general principles followed alike by Tregelles and by Westcott and Hort

—

with whom alone in the Cln-istian Scriptures this woi'k stands in innnediatc relation

—and then to explain in a very few words why, for the present (the third) edition

of the New Testament portion of The Emphasised Bible, the text of Tregelles was

su})erseded by that of AVcsteott and Hort.

'Ilie fundamental principle common to the Greek texts of Tregelles and of Westcott

and Hort is that in the construction of tliem, ancient authorities have been resolutely

preferred, and the text in both cases has been determined rather by the weight than

by the mere number of manuscripts. Ancient readings have been preferred in

constructing the Greek texts of both these editions. It would perhaps be correct

to say that Westcott and Hort gave more attention than did Tregelles to the lineage

of manuscripts, and submitted to a more searching consideration tlie question how far

divergent readings had sprung from common sources, so as to get behind the

divergences to an earlier and more ancestral text. In particulai- their treatment of

the two most ancient MSS., the Vatican and the Sinai, both as to their similarities

and their differences, impresses the inquirer's mind with a sense of the scientific force

with which inductive reasoning is carried ; and how, under the converging light thrown

backward by these great exemplars, in the hands of these editors, the student can

almost see for himself what the Apostolic text must have been.

This allusion to the two greatest (Jreek Manuscripts of the New Testament opens

the way for an explicit statement of the reason which led to the adoption of the later

text of Westcott and Hort in preference to the earlier one of Tregelles, which had

been employed for the present Translator's first and second editions of the New
Testament. It was simply and solely because the later text was the later, that tiie

change was made ; for the lapse of time between them, though not ijreat, enabled

Drs. Westcott and Hort to do what bad not been vouchsafed to their predecessor—viz.,

to keep the Sinai MS. steadily before them in the construction of their text of the

Four Gospels. It was felt to be presumptuous to conjecture how far the readings of

the Sinai Codex would have confirmed or modified Tregelles' previously formed con-

clusions ; and, at the same time, very undesirable for the Translator to assume the

functions of textual critic, functions imperatively demanding the practical skill of

the expert, to which lie could lay no claim. Better far to place Iiimself under the

guidance of such consunmiate masters of textual criticism as Drs. Westcott and Hort,

judging, as they had done, so very nearly in the spirit and after the princijiles of

Dr. Tregelles, on the fuller evidence then spread before them. Even in the Four

Gospels the diff"ereuces between the two texts are comparatively slight ; while, in the

later Books of the New Testament, it becomes a matter of sustained admiration to

note how very generally the conclusions of the earlier cditoi- (having the .Sinai MS.

befoi-e him at that stage of his work) are confirmed by his successors, when judgmg

from substantially the same array oi evidence.
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CHAPTER lY.

THE INCOMMUNICABLE NAME.

As it might appear premature, at the outset of this chapter, to spell out that Divine

Name whicli some regard as not only incomnuinical^le but unpronounceahle, it will be con-

siderate to begin the present investigations by the aid of circumlocution and abbreviation,

especially as no inconvenience will be occasioned thereby. The Tetragrammaton, or

name of four letters (in allusion to the four letters Y H W H), is a technical term

frequently employed by scholars, and will here, for a little, serve a useful purpose.

Besides employing this term, we can reverently speak of "The Name," or can set

down the first letter only, " Y," in the same way as critics are wont to use the Hebrew

letter yod as the initial of the Divine Name intended. This understood, we can

intelligibly proceed. Ovir very iirst sub-division will indicate the serious turn which

this inquiry necessarily takes.

I.

—

The Name Suppressed.

A. The Pact.

It is willingly admitted that the suppression has not been absolute ; at least so far

as Hebrew and English are concerned. The Name, in its four essential letters, was

reverently transcribed by the Hebrew copyist, and therefore was necessarily placed

before the eye of the Hebrew reader. The latter, however, was instructed not to-

pro7iounce it, but to utter instead a less sacred name

—

Adonay or Elohim. In this waj'

The Name was not suflFered to reach the ear of the listener. To that degree it was

suppressed. The Septuagint, or ancient Greek version, made the concealment complete by

regularly substituting Kurios; as the Vulgate, in like manner, employed Dominus; both

Kurios and Dominus having at the same time their own proper service to render as

correctly answering to the Hebrew Adonay, confessedly meaning "Lord." The English

versions do nearly the same thing, in rendering The Name as Lord, and occasionally

God ; these terms also having their own rightful office to fill as fitly representing the

Hebrew titles Adonay and Elohim and El. So that the Tetragrammaton is nearly hidden

in our public English versions. Not quite. To those who can note the difterence between

"Lobd" and "Lord" and between " God " and " God," and can remember that the former

(printed with small capitals) do while the latter do not stand for The Name—to

such an intimation of the difference is conveyed. But although the reader who looks

carefully at his book can &ee the distinction, yet the mere hearer remains completely

in the dark respecting it, inasmuch as there is no difierence whatever in soiuid between

"Lord" and "Lord" or "God" and "God." It hence follows that in nearly all the

occurrences of The Name (some 7,000 througJiout the Old Testament) the especial

Name of God is absolutely withheld from all who simply hear the Bible read. "Nearly

all," for there are about half a dozen instances in the A.V., and a few more in the R.V.,

in which this concealment does not take place. In other words tliere are these very few

places in which the Tetragrammaton appears as " Jeliovah "
; and although it may be

asked, "What are they among so many'?" still tlicir presence has an argiunentative value.
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If it was wrong to unveil the Tetragrammaton at all, then why do it in these instances'?

If, on the other hand, it was right to let it be seen in these cases, then why not in all 1

With the exceptions explained, however, it remains ti-ue to say, that in our public

versions the one especial Name of God is suppressed, wholly concealed from the

listening ear, almost as completely hidden from the hastening or uncritical eye.

B. The Immediate Conseqnences of the Suppression.

These are

—

(i.) Partly literary^ though more than that. Reference is here made to the confusion

into which many things are thrown through this abnormal state of things. " Baal " is

" lord " and so is "Adon " (Adonay)—that is unfortunate; but why add to the embarrass-

ment by rendering Y H W H (and Y H, the shorter form) also as " Lord " 1 Worst of

all is the confusion when "Y" and Adonay occur together, as they do many times in the

Book of Ezekiel. Inasmi;ch as to say, "Lord Lord " for "Adonay Y," was too grotesque

and misleading (positively false to the ear), the new device had to be resorted to of

rendering this combination by " Lord God "—" God " in this case, and not " Loi'd " at

all, standing for The Name. Even Y H (the shorter form) and Y H W H (the full

form) of the Tetragrammaton, coming together, ^^ caused a dilemma; though in these

instances, the acuteness of tlae trouble compelled the adoption of a partial remedy, and
" the Lord Jehovah" is the result. "Confusion," then, is a term not a whit too sti-ong

to apply to tliese varying devices. No wonder that even intelligent and educated

people are continually forgetting what the}^ have heard or read concerning so involved

a matter.

(ii.) Partly practical. Is it too much to assume that The Name has about

it something very grand or very gi'acious, or at least something very mysterious '^

Whichever conclusion is received, the question arises whether there is not something

essentially presumptuous, however little intended, in substituting for it one of the

commonest of titles, seeing that there are on earth "lords many," and the master of

the humblest slave is his "lord" % There is surely nothing very grand or gracious or

mysterious in that ! It is therefore the most natural presumption that the suppression

of The Name has entailed on the reader, and especially upon the hearer, irreparable

loss.

C. The Reason for the Suppression.

The motive was good—let that be assumed. It was to safeguard the Divine

Majesty in the minds of men. It was to prevent the inconsiderate mention of Him

before whom seraphs veil their faces—though even so it is very difficult to see how

one name should occasion irreverence and another not. Why not, then, leave Him

altogether unnamed'? Why not fear to allude to Him by any title that could definitely

refer to Him % The passages commonly cited as furnishing good reason for the

suppression surely cannot mean what is thus attributed to them, since there is a wide

distinction between not taking His Name in vain, and not taking His Name into our

lips at all, even for prayer or praise. In a word, the motive is respected ; but

the reverence is regarded as misapplied—the reason given is seen to be invalid.

* As in Is. xii. 2 ; and xxvi. 4.
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II.

—

The Name Restored.

A. Why?

1. Because its suppression was a mistake. So grave a mistake cannot be corrected

too soon. An unwarrantaljle liberty has been taken ; tlie path of humility is to retrace

our steps.

2. Because thereby serious evil may be averted. Men are saying to-day that " Y "

was a mere tribal name, and are suggesting that " Y " Himself was but a local deity.

As against this, only let The Name be boldly and uniformly printed, and the

humblest Sunday School teacher will be able to show the groundlessness of the

assertion.

3. Because solid advantage may be comited upon as certain to follow the restora-

tion. Even if the meaning of The Name should not disclose itself, the word itself

would gradually gather about it the fitting associations—and that would be a gain ; and

godly readers would be put on quest—and that would be a further gain ; and if

the true significance of the I'etragrammaton should be brought to light, there would

be a trained constituency to whom appeal could be made—and that would be a yet

greater gain.

A Plausible Objection Answered.—A plausible argument in favour of leaving

The Name veiled, as it is now, may be based upon its concealment by the Septuagint.

The plea takes the following form. The Septuagint conceals the Tetrayrammaton under

the common title Kurios, ^' Lord." Jesus used that version as it stood, notably in

citing Psalm ex. 1.* Therefore what was good enough for Him should be good enough

for us. Anstver First : Jesus Christ was not a scribe or literary critic : His mission was

much higher. Ansiver Second : Jesus had to plead his Messiahship at the bar of the

Scriptures as then current; and any criticism by Him of the nation's Saci'ed Documents

might have placed a needless obstacle in the people's path. We thus conclude that the

ol)jection may and shoiild be set aside as inconclusive, and so fall back on the reasons

<j-iven why the Divine Name should be suflered vuiiformly to appear.

B. In What Form ?

I. Why not in the form " Jehovah "1 Is that not euphonious? It is, without

question. Is it not widely used 1 It is, and may still be freely employed to assist

through a period of transition. But is it not hallowed and endeared by many a

beautiful hymn and many a pious memory 1 Without doubt ; and therefore it is with

reluctance that it is here declined. But why is it not accepted 1 There it is—familiar,

acceptable, ready for adoption. The reason is, that it is too heavily burdened with

merited critical condemnation—as modern, as a compromise, as a " mongrel " word,

"hybrid," "fantastic," "monstrous." The facts have only to be known to justify this

verdict, and to vindicate the propriety of not employing it in a new and independent

translation. What are the facts 1 And first as to age. " The pronunciation Jehovah

was iniknown until 1520, when it was introduced by Galatinus ; but was contested by

Le Mercier, J. Drusius, and L. Capellus, as against grammatical and historical

propriety."** Next, as to formation. " Erroneously written and Y)rononnced Jehovah,

- See M;it. xxii. 41-45. *> " Oxford (Jesniins." p. 'J^^
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which is merely a combination of the sacred Tetragraniniaton and the vowels in the

Hebrew word for Lord, substituted by the Jews for jhvh, because they shrank from

pronouncing The Name, owing to an old misconception of the two passages, Ex. xx. 7 and

Lev. xxiv. 16. . . . To give the name jhvh the vowels of the word for Lord (Heb.

Adonai) and pronounce it Jehovah, is about as hybrid a combination as it would be to

spell the name Germany with the vowels in the name Portugal—viz., Gormuna, The

monstrous combination Jehovah is not older than about 1520 a.d."^ Fi'om this we

may gather that the Jewish scribes are not responsible for the " hybrid " combination.

They intentionally wrote alien vowels—wo^ for combination with the sacred consonants,

but for the purpose of cautioning the Jewish reader to enunciate a totally different

word, viz., some other familiar name of the Most High.

2. The form " Yahweh" is here adopted as practically the best. The only competing

form would be "Yehweh," differing, it will be observed, only in a single vowel—"e"
for "a" in the first syllable. But even this difference vanishes on examination. It

is true that " Yehweh " is intended to suggest the derivation of the noun from the

simple {Kal) conjugation of the verb, and that some scholars take "Yahweh" as

indicating a formation from the causative (Hiphil) conjugation ; but, since other

scholars (presumably because of the aspirate h) regard " Yahweh" itself as consistent

with a Kal formation, thereby leaving us free to accept the spelling "Yahweh"

without prejudging the question of the precise line of derivation from the admitted

root hdydh, we may very well accept the spelling now widely preferred by scholars, and

write the name—"Yahweh."

3. The Q^act pronunciation claims a word to itself. "The true pronunciation seems

to have been Yahwe (or lahivay, the initial I = y, as in lachimo). The final e should

be pronounced like the French e, or the English e in there, and the first A sounded as

an aspirate. The accent should be on the final syllable."" This statement gives rise

to a question of rhythm, which is sure sooner or later to make itself felt. We are so

used to the three syllables of the form "Jehovah," with its delightfully varied vowels,

that we shrink back dismayed in anticipation of the disturbing effect on our

Psalmody of the substitution of Yahweh' for Jehovah. Our apprehensions may be

dismissed. The readjustment is mainly the business of our hymn-writers ; and if it

should prove literally true, that " new mercies " shall " new songs " demand, which

shall enshrine a new accent in a new rhythm, then we may rest assured that

sanctified genius and enthusiasm will prove equal to the occasion. The Translator of

The Emphasised Bible has in his own humble province recast a good many lines

in his rendering of " The Psalms " in consideration of the modified rliythm now-

required. As for the rest, it may with confidence be counted upon tliat increasing

familiarisation and the silent growth of hallowed memories will ultimately render thrice

welcome what was at first so strange.

III.

—

The Name Explained.

1. It certainly appears to be explained in Exodus iii. 14. It does not follow that the

statements there made are rightly understood ; nor can any compelling reason be

assigned why a translator should be ready to expound everything which he has to

" Professor Paul Haupt, General Editor of "The Polyclirome Bible," in the Book of Psalms, pp. 163, 164.
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represent in English. Nevertheless, the correct rendering of the above passage is so

connected with the meaning of The Name, that, were it not for special reasons, the

attempt now to be made might not have provoked the charge of presumption. As it

is, the reproach of rashness cannot easily be escaped.

2. Confessedly it is very discouraging to find the editor of the Polychrome Bible

declaring bluntly: "The meaning of jhvh is uncertain."" That it is uncertain

would appear to be the natural conclusion deducible from the varieties of meaning

summed up in the Oxford Gesenius under the name " Yahweh.'"'

3. As against this discouragement it may be considered whether the Old Testament

does not strongly embolden us to hope that greater success and greater unanimity

may yet be attained. Is not a hidden name almost a contradiction in terms 1 Does

not " name " in the Bible very widely imply revelation 1 Men's names are throughout

the Scriptures fraught with significance, enshrining historical incidents, biographical

reminiscences, and so forth ; and why should the Name of the Ever-Blessed be an

exception to this rule % Does not the Almighty Himself employ this Name of His as

though it had in it some self-evident force and fitness to reveal His nature and unfold

His ways % His Name is continually adduced by Himself as His reason for what He

does and what He commands : "For I am Yahweh." Israel and the nations are placed

under discipline, says the Divine Speaker, " that they may know that I am Yahweh."

Is it not probable, then, that His Name was intended to be understood 1 Thus en-

couraged, we proceed; only requesting that the exposition which follows may be

regarded as

—

4. An Individual Opinion respectfully submitted.

(a) Tlie conclusion formed may be thus expressed : The Name itself signifies,

" He who becometh " ; and the formula •= by which that significance is sus-

tained and which is rendered in the Authorised Version "I am that I am,"

expresses the sense, " I will become whatsoever I please "
; or, as more exactly

indicating the idiom involved, "I will become whatsoever I may become."

We amplify the " may," and more freely suggest the natural latitude which

the idiom claims, by saying :
" Whatsoever I will, may, or can become."

(6) The reasons for this conclusion are two : First, that it gives the simplest,

most obvious, most direct force to the derivation of The Name itself, as

generally admitted. Yahweh is almost always regarded as the third person,

singular, masculine, imperfect tense, from the root hawah, an old form of the

root hmjah. The one meaning of hawah is "become."'' So that the force of

1/ahweh thus derived, as a verb, would be " He will become"; or, as expressive

of use and wont, " He becometh." Then, passing into use as a noun, it is—

" He who becometh," " The Becoming One." That is precisely how any other

Hebrew name would be formed and would yield up its inherent significance.

Thus viewed, its human-like simplicity would be its great recommendation.

If the Eternal would speak to man so as to be understood, we seem compelled

to expect that He will speak after the manner of men. And if after the

« P.B., Psalms, p. 164. For an encouraging *> O.G., 218.

contrast, see the explanation otl'ered by Dr. A. B. " Exo. iii. 14.

Davidson, fpioted, jjod, in the Note om Exo. lii. 14. '' O.Ci.. 217.
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manner of men He pleases to take and bear a Name, it would seem the very

perfection of condescension that His Name should be formed after the manner

of men's names. Second, the sense of the formula given above is very simply

and idiomatically oljtained. Tlie formida itself is ^eliyeh 'asher 'ehyeh, in

which it slionld be noted tiiat the verl) 'ehych, " I will become," runs forward

into a reduplication of itself ; for it is that which constitutes the idiom. As

a mere repetition, the assertion would be xinmeaning. To escape this we

njust resort to mystery or imagination or—idionj. How if the mystery it-

self is imaginary ; and wh.re is imagination to end'? how is it to be reduced

to any trusty significance % Would it not be more humble and childlike to

be prepared to find that the All-wise and All-loving is simply addressing us

in an idiom of our own % We have many such idiomatic formulae even in

English :
" I will speak what I will speak," and the like. Only^ after the

manner of our tongue, we avoid the semblance of meaningless repetition by

emphasising the auxiliary verb :
" I will speak what I will speak "—my mind

is made up ; or " I will speak what I can, may, must speak "—according to

need and opportunity. Now, in Hebrew, the future (imperfect, or incipient)

tense (the one used here) is freely employed to express rnood ; in other words,

to convey those nicer shades of thought which in English are conveyed by

such helping words as " will," "can," "may," "could," "would," "might,"
' " must." The only question is whether we can assure ourselves that we are

not acting fancifully in resorting to that principle of interjDretation in the

important statement before us. Have we any examples of such an idiom

finding place where, as in Exo. iii. 14, a word is folded back upon itself?

As a matter of fact, we have in the Old Testament at least three examples in

which the recognition of this simple idiom brings out an excellent sense, and

in wliich the Authorised Version leads the way (followed by the Revised) in

so expressing the sense.

Example I.— 1 Samuel xxiii. 13, A.V. and R.V. : "And they went whithersoever

tliey could go." Heb. :

'' wayyithhaWhu ba'asher yithhallaJiH." Ereely : "And they

wandered wheresoever they could, would, or might wander." The repetition is there,

and the idiom, and the clear sense of it.

Example II.—2 Samuel xv. 20, A.V. and R.V. : "Seeing I go whither I may."

Heb. : ^'wa'ani liolek 'al 'asher 'ani hulek." Lit. :
" And (or seeing) I am going whither

I am going." Again the repetition, again the idiom, again the fit sense thereby

conveyed.

Example III.—2 Kings viii. I, A.V. and R.V. : "And sojourn wheresoever thou

canst sojourn." Heb.: ^^ w'^c/iiri ba'ashey thaguri." In the first passage tlie auxiliary

is "could"; in the second, "may"; in the third, "canst." Idiom is recognised in all,

and through it the meaning is seized and well expressed.

We thus gain all needful countenance for the idiomatic explication of Exo. iii. 14 :

I will become whatsoever I will—may—can—become.

The only difficulty is to suggest the suitable latitude, without nniltiplying words and

without violating any known characteristic of the Speaker. Perhaps the best word on
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this momentous occasion is :
" what I please," since we know that the Divine resources

are infinite, and that Cod will please to become to His people only what is wisest and

beat. Thus viewed, the formula becomes a most gracious promise; the Divine capacity

of adaptation to any circiunstances, any difficulties, any necessities that may arise,

becomes a veritable bank of faith to such as love God and keep His commandments.

The formula is a promise, the promise is concentrated in a Name. The Name is at once

a revelation, a memorial, a pledge. To this Name, God will ever be faithful ; of it He
will never be ashamed ; by it He may ever be truthfully proclaimed and gratefully

praised.

II
This

II
is my name to times age-abiding,

And ||this|| my memorial to generation after generation.'

Praise ye Yah^
For good' is Yahweh,

Sing praises to his name.

For it is sweet. **

Praise Yahweh, all ye nations,

Laud him, all ye tribes of men ;

For his lovingkindness hath prevailed over us.

And the faithfulness of Yahweh is to times age-abiding.

Praise ye Yah."

5. Whether the foregoing explanation is ever likely to be generally accepted or not.

one thing appears to be more and more certain the more the evidence is considered,

that the name Yahweh has some inherent meaning of great force and graciousness ; at

the very least a significance of sufficient peculiarity to make it more fitting to be

employed on some occasions than on others. This conclusion, which on its own merits

will scarcely be denied, invests the matter with a literary interest which it will be fair

not to forget. It may deliver the most open-minded critic from a too ready resort to

documentary hypotheses to account for the presence or absence of The Name in or

from some verses, sections, and books. The use of previous documents may go some

way to account for the appearance and disappearance of that Name; but internal fitness

to be avoided or employed may be an equally feasible explanation. Leaving aside the

interesting question whether the sudden appearance of the name Yahweh in combination

with Elohim in Genesis ii. may not owe its presence to the tenour of the new section

which commences at verse 4, in view of Man's coming upon the scene, there are some

examples of the presence and absence of The Name to whicli any documentary

hypothesis would appear to be altogether alien. For instance, is it not indicative of

wliat we may call changed moral atmosphere that the prologue of the Book of Job

(chapters i. and ii.) and the epilogue (chapters xxxviii.—xlii.) should be replete with

the especially gracious proper name " Y," whereas throughout the whole of tlie

doubting, questioning, arguing portion of the Book The Name should occur only

once, chapter xii. 9, and then with uncertain attestation'? It appears to be equally

indicative of a most delicate sense of fitness, that, whereas The Name is employed on

an average nearly once in each of the eight-versed sections of Psalm cxix.—a Psalm

pervaded by the atmosphere of sustained communion with Yahweh—the one exception,

in wliich a less sacred divine name is used is the single instance in wliirh the P.-almist's

" E\o. iii. 1."). '• Ps. cxxxv. ,T '^ Ps. cx\ ii. Cp. .Tcv. xxxii. 27.
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mind comes into contact with the colder air of disloyalty to the Gracious Being whom
he himself delighted to worship :

—
" Depart from me^ ye evil-doers,

—

That I may observe the commandments of my God." *

It is with a feeling of lively satisfaction that the materials for judgment concerning

all such peculiarities of sacred usage are now clearly set forth in the pages of

The Emphasisbd Bible.

» Ps. cxix. 11.5.

TABLE I.

Transliteration of Hebrew Characters ixTr> Exolish.

No.
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TABLE II.

Adbreviations in the Notes to "The Emphasised Old Testament."

Aram

A.V

[ 3

cod

col

cp

Uavies' H.L. ...

Dav. Heb. Syn.

ar. pr. edns. ...

f, fE

Fu. H.L.

G.A. S. ...

G. Intro. . .

G.n

G.r.n

Gt

Ges. Heb. Gr.

Heb

i.c

in loco

Intro

Jon

Lit

Mas

Aramaean, or ancient Clialdeo Translation.

Authorised Version.

square brackets, in the Text of this Translation, mark supplied words : in the Notes
Ihey serve to distinguish tlie 'iraiihiaCi.r-,>. cT^iJ-anations from the Notes of others.

Cudices, or written coiaies of the Hebrew Scriptui-cs.

collective ; or, collectively.

compare.

Dr. Benjamin Davies' Student's Heljrew Lexicon (Asher, 1872).

Dr. A. B. Davidson's Hebrew Syntax (T. & T. Clark, ISOG).

Early printed editions of the Hebrew Bible (1482 -] 525).

eciuals, is equivalent to.

following verse, or verses.

Fuerst's Hebrew Lexicon, translated by Dr. Samuel Davidson (^Villial .n & Norgate,

1871).

Dr. George Adam Smith, author of Commentary on Isaiah, the Twelve Prophets, &c.

Dr. C. D. Ginsburg's Introduction to the Massoretico-Critical edition df the Hebrew
Bible (18'.I7 : pp. 1-1028). ("G. Intro." not to be confounded with sim])lu "Intro."

—

wliich see.)

Ginsliurg's Hebrew Notes to his edition of the Hebrew Bible. The responsibility for

the translation of sucli of the above notes as are here given rests exclusively on
tlie Translator of The Emphasised Bible.

Ginsburg's Revised Hebrew Notes (on Gen. i. 1 to vi. 8), given in Appendix IV. of

the above " Introduction."

Ginsburg thinks it should be (as follows, in any particular note to E. O. T.) : These
are readings suggested by context and sense, but not supported by the ancient

Versions (d. Tntro., pp. lt;2, 170; cp. ante, Intro., Chap. III. (I. 1) p. 18.

Gesenius's Hel rew (Grammar, translated by Dr. Benjamin Davies, late of Regent's
Park College.

Hebrew. N.B. : when " Heb." introduces divergent spellings of proper names, ^vith

figures attached to e^ch, tlie relative frequency of the two spellings is thus briefly

indi' ated.

that is.

in this place.

Introduction to this Bible. See " G. Intro." for Ginsburg's Introduction.

Targum of Jonathan: Chaldee (Aramtean) j>araphrase on Joshua, Judges, Samuel,
Kings, Isaiah, .Jeremiah, Ezekiel, and 12 Minor Prophets. Not so old or pure as

Onkelos, l.ut a valuable auxiliary to other critical sources (Kitto's Cyclo.).

literally.

The Massorah : a marginal directory, indicating on almost every line in the margin
of the MS. Bibles how the letters, words, forms, and phrases are to be written

accoji'ding to the most ancient rules laid down by those who compiled, preserved,

and transmitted the Canon of the Old Testament Scriptures. This invaluable

key to the text of the Old Testament is called Massorah (tradition), because it was
traditionally handed down by the authorised and professional scribes, who after-

wards committed it to writing. No single MS. contains the whole. To obtain

the whole Massoretic apjjaratus it was absolutely necessary to examine minutely
all the accessible MSS. This work had never been done before, until forty years

ago Dr. Ginsburg began the work. After twenty years of incessant labour he com-
menced printing the Massorah. He afterwards framed a text which embodied
the results of his researches. This text—the Hebrew Bible edited l)y Dr.
(Jinsburg. and accompanied by Hebrew Notes—was jniblished by the Trinitarian

Bible Society in 1894, thirty-three years after the work of collating was begun :

hence the name " The Massoretico-Critical edition of the Hebrew Bible." Jacob b.

Cliayim, editor oi the Hebrew Received Text, had neither time nor opportunity

to collate the different MSS. in the different parts of Eurojie. Hence that which
he printed in the margin and at the end of his great Bible (1524-25) is not merely
a small part of tlie Massorah, but is exceedingly incorrect. (Condensed from Dr.
Ginsburg's "Prfnisioiial" ' '•'reular, issued in ISSl, and re-issued in 18i)4.)
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mf

ml

n, nn...

N.B. ...

O.O

Onk

0. T. Ap.

P.B

peril

Pl

prob

prop

R.V

[Rnhh.^ ....

read

Sam

SinsT.
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TABLE III.

Signs of Emphasis. {See ante, Introduction, Chapter II.)

The signs used in the Old Testament are the same as those employed in the New—namely,

',
I I, II II, and < >.

Those most frequently adopted are the two which call for decided stress :

—

(1) il II,
when the English words appear in their usual, uninverted order, though the corre-

sponding words are known to be emphatic in the Helirew.

(2) < >, when there is an inversion in the English arrangement as well as in that of the

Hebrew.—Sometimes the inverted and emphatically preplaced portion of the sentence is of

some length, extending to a line or more. In such cases the angular marks frequently

appear in darker type (thus < », so as to be conspicuous, thereby also setting free the

lighter mai-ks to show a short inversion \vithin a longer one (cp. Jer. vii. 5, 6). If it be

remembered that a closing angular sign never completes a sentence, but always demands a

sequel before the statement is finished, both mind and voice will be materially assisted.

(3) The two signs (', and
| |) are used almost indifferently to denote slight emphasis ; the accent

being generally preferred for single words, and the single upright lines for the inclusion of

more than one word in the effect.

*,* Any simplification observable in this method, as compared ivith thatfollowed in the New Testament,

may he fairly set dotvn to the simpler elements and structure of Hebrew composition. The principle

throughout is the same.



THE BOOK OF

GENESIS.
§ 1. The First Account of Creation. The Six Days'

Work : the Seventh Day's Rest.

1 1 <In the beginning>* God''' created*^ the

heavens and the earth.
'•2 Now lithe eai'thli'' had become waste and wild,''

and
I!
darkness ii'^ was on the face of the roaring

deep,K—but '^ lithe Spirit of God|| was brooding'

on the face of the waters.'' 3 And
God said'

—

Liglit^ be'.

And light was'. * And God saw' the light,

"Or: "At first." The definite article in the rendering,
" In the beginning," cannot safely be pressed, inasmuch
as the phrase may, as jirefened by many expositors
ancient and modern. In- siiiijily iMiustnied with what
follows: "In the beainniii- ot i toil's citating," &c.

b Heb. : 'elohim'. " Prob. a iilmal of^ii ility= ' God-head'
as our ' Lordship' = ' Lord ' ';—l)a\ies' H.L., p. 9.

It shovikl be carefully observed that, although 'elohim is

plural in form, yet when, as here, it is construed with a
verb in the singular, it is naturally singular in sense;
especially since the " plural of quality" or "excellence"
abounds in Hebiew in cases where the reference is un-
deniably to something which must be understood in the
singular number.

<^ "Prop, 'to cut' or 'carve': hence, 'form,' 'create'"

—

Davies" H.L., p. 103 ;
" shape, ere ite "—O.G. : not neces-

sarily, nor generally, to make out of nothing, ep. verses

21, 27 ; chap. ii. 3 ; iuid Num. xvi. 30. Seeing that, out-

side this passage, no exami^le in the O.T. can be found
wherein a making out of nothing is plainly intended
by the Heb. biii-a\ the reader who insists on that
Tneaning here does so on his own responsibility. The
gi-atuitous introduction of difficulties should of course

be avoided.
'' The emphasis on " the earlh " in ver. 2 is quite regular.

Cp. Iniro., Chap. II, Synopsis, ^-1, oj. The eft'ect of it

here is to single out "the earth" from ver. 1, for special

comment.
* Heb. : idkii ivd-vdhv. Evidently an idiomatic phrase,

with a play on the sound ("assonance"). The two
words occur together only in Is. xxxiv. 11 ; Jer. iv. 23 ;

examples which favour the conclusion that here also

they describe the result of previous overthrow. 7'6hu

by itself is found in several other texts (Deu. xxxii. 10

;

Job xii. 24; Ps. cvii. 40; Is. xxiv. 10; xx.xiv. 11; etc.).

f Cp. 2 Co. iv. 6.

s! Heb. fhdiii; Sep. " the abyss."
'' This "but" is not demanded by the particle wniv in

itself, but springs naturally out of the tenour of the

clause it introduces.
' The beautiful word "brooding"—an exact rendering

of the Heb.—is most suggestive; since it vividly de-

scribes the cherishing of incipient life, as a preparation

for its imtlmrst. The jiarticipial form of such a word
clearly denotes a process, mi ire or less lengthened, rather

than "an instantaneous act. Standing where it does,

it Clowns the description of the condition of things on
which the first creative mandate of the six days took
ett'ecc.

I* The rendering above given of these two important verses

may be paraphrased as follows :
—

"In the beginning [fif the present order of things]

God created [that is, shapid or formed according to his

own divine idea] the hea\ens [above] and the earth

[below].
" Now the earth [emphasised idiomatically for the

purpose of singling it out for first remark] had be-

E.O.T.

that it was Igoodj,—and God divided' |tlie

light
I

from the
|
darkness

[

; ° and God called'

I

the light
I

II
day II, but <the darkness> called

he ||night||. So it h'«s' evcnirv/—and it tvas^

morninff^ \one' day\."^

6 And God said',

Let there be an expanse in tlie midst of the

waters,—and let it be a means of dividing,

l)etween waters and waters."

"^ And God made' the expanse, and it divided

between the waters that were under' the ex-

panse and the waters that were above' the ex-

[janse. And it was' so.'' s^nd God called'

I

the expanse] || heavens 1|. So it toas eveninff

—and it was morning^ a \second' day\.

9 And God said'

—

Let the waters under the heavens
j
be gathered

together] into one' place, and let the diy-

ground' appear'.

And it was' so.p i^ And God called'
|
the

come waste and wild [probably by previous catas-

trophe] ; and- darkness [emphasised as about to be
dealt with] was on the face of the roaring deep; but
[preparing the mind for a new order of things] the

• Spirit of God was brooding [with quickening effect]

on tlie face of the waters. "And [things being so

;

such being the state of the earth] God said [and thus
the renewing, re-creating divine acts commence]."

'Or: "became," "came to be." Connected with the
opening word "so," the simple verb "was" has the

same force. Cp. verses 8, l.'i, 19, '23, 31.
"" By a well-attested Heb. idiom = " a first day."

Here grammatical exegesis steps in and claims

its own. Two ways of explaining this striking

"refrain" are conceivable—the one, unnatural and
absurd ; the other, at once living and luminous. Either

this six-times-repeated statement is a mere extraneous

patch of information, having no organic connection

with the creative acts amongst wliich it is inlaid—which
no thoughtful reader can seriously suppose—or else

on each occurrence it grows out of what has gone
before. This being conceded, and the words then being

grammatically rendered, the reader is on the high road

to a correct deciplierment of the days, as God-divided
rather than sun-divided. Did the calling forth of

"light" constitute the first morning.' If it did, then

the previous "darkness" and the preparatory

"brooding" must surely have constituted the first

"evening." Then how long was the first d ly .' If no

one knows, then no one can say what was the length

of the six days. Essential harmony stiggests as a crown

to the exegesis: That, as is man the little worker,

doing a small work on six short days, so is God the

great worker, doing a large work on six long, far-

reaching days.
n Crt. (w. Sep.) :

" And it was so " slid be added—G.n.
o at. (w. Sep.) : "And it was so," lure, shd be omitted—

G.r.n.
p The Sep. here adds :

—
And the waters were gathered together, from under

the heavens, into their place, and the diy ground ai>

pe.rred.—G.r.n.

3
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dry-ground
|

lilandl', but <the gathering together

of the waters> called he |seas|. And God
saw' tliat it was |good|.

'•1 And God said'^

Let the land put-forth vegetation—herb' yield-

ing seed, fruit-tree, '^ bearing fruit, after its

kind, whose seed is within it, on the land.

And it was' so. i-' And the land brought-forth'

vegetation—herb' yielding seed after its kind,

and tree' bearing fruit, whf)se seed is within

it, after its kind. And God saw' that it was

I

good |.

'^'^ So it was evening—and it was

morning^ \a tkird' daij\.

H And God said'—

Let there be luminaries'' in the expanse of

the heavens, to divide between the day and
the night,—and let them be for signs, and

for seasons,'^ and for days and years ;
^° yea

let them be for luminaries, in the expanse

of the heavens, to give light on the earth.

And it was' so. i^ And God made' the two

great' luminaries,—the greater luminary to rule

the day, and the lesser luminary to rule the

night,
1

1 also the stars 1|. "And God set' them
in the expanse of the heavens,—to give light

on the earth ;
^^ and to rule over the day and

over the night, and to divide the light from

the darkness. And God saw' that it was

I

good |.
^^ So it was cvcaimj—and it ivas

morning^
\
a fourth' day \.

"*> And God said'

—

Let the waters swarm' [with] an abundance

of living soul,"* and llbirdsl] shall fly over

the earth. Hover the face of the ex2janse of

the heavens !|.

^' And God created' the great .sea-monsters, —and
every living soul that moveth—[with] which

the waters swarmed' after their kind, and every

winged bird—after its kind. And (iod saw'

that it was |good|. --And God blessed' them,

saying,—

Be fruitful and multiply, and fill the waters

in the seas, and let lithe birdsil multiply in

the land.
'^ So it was evcnimj—and it teas morning^ \a fifth'

day\.

24 And God said'—

Let the land
|
bring forth] living soul, after its

kind, tame-beast" and creeping thing and
wild-beast f of the land after its kind.

And it was' so. 2.5 And God made' the wild-

beast' of the land, after its kind, and the

tame-beast, after its kind, and every creep-

ing thing of the ground, after its kind. And

" Some cod. (w. Sam., Jon.,
Sep., Syr., Vul.) : "and
fruit tree"—Gn.

•> Inver.3,'e/', liglitdiffused;

here md'or, affording
light.

''Most likely "sacred
seasons"—O.G. Op. P.s.

civ. 19.
^ Note the collective use of
the word. Same word :

vers. •'!, 24, 30 where the
partitive sense is to be

carefully observed), and
ii. 7, 19, etc. Cp. N.T.
Ap. :

" Soul."
' Prop. " dumb "

; esp.

"tame."
f Ml : "living thing ;"'

" esp. 'wild,' as oppo.sed
to 'tame'"— Davies'
H.L. '• =wi!d ,nnm.,Is,

on account of tl'eir vital
en'Tgv and activity"

—

God saw that it was
I
good |.

^6 And
God said'

—

Let us make man'' in our image, after our

likeness,—and let them have dominion over

tii(! lisli of the sea and over the bird of the

heavens, and over the tame-beast- and over

all the land,'> and over every cieeping things

that cree}?eth on the land.
27 And God createc' the man |in his own image],

<In the image of God> created he [him],

—

< Male and female> ci-eated he |them|.<=
28 And God blessed' them, and God said' to

them

—

Be fruitful and multiply and fill t)ie earth,

and subdue it,—and have dominion over

the fish of tlie sea, and over the bird of the

heavens, and over every living thing that

moveth on the land.'i

29 And God said'—

Lo ! I have given to you—every hei'b \ielding

.seed which is on the face of all the land,

and every tree wherein is the fruit of a tree,

yielding .seed,— <to you> shall it be, for

food ;
'^ and to every living thing of the

land—and to every bird of the heavens, and
to every thing that moveth on the land,

wherein is a living soul, |! every green herb
for foody.

And it was' so. ^i And God saw' every

tiling which he had made, and lo ! it was jvery'

good]. So it was evening—and it was

morning^
\
the sixth' day ].

1 Thus were finished' the heavens and the earth,
;

and all their host. 2 Thus God finished'
]
on the

seventh <= day] his work which he had made,

and rested, f on the seventh day, from all his

work which he had made. ^ And God blessed'

the seventh' day, and hallowed it,—because

<therein> rested he from all his woi'k which

God
]
by creating! had niade.s

§ 2. Second Account of Creation: The Garden—
Man under Command—The Formation of

Woman.
4

I! These II
are the gene.ses'' of the heavens and

the earth, when they were created,—in the day
when Yahweh' God made earth and heavens.

5 Now II no bush of the fieldj] as yet—was in the

» Heb : 'ddhdm. Prob. akin
to 'ndhamdh, "ground"
(chap. ii. 7) — Davies,
Fucrst. "Earth-bom"

—

Kalisch. Perh : "red,"
"ruddy"—T.G.

>> Gt (w. Syr;) : "over all

the wild-beasts of the
land " -G.n.

"^ The first snatch of poetry
in the Bible, (p. Intro.,

Chap. I., p. 2.

^ The Sep. ends the verse
tlnis i^aftev the word
"lieavens") : — "and
rverall tame-boasts, and
over all [the wild-beasts
of] the Liiid. :ni(l over
every creeping thint^' that
creepeth on the land "

—

G.r.n.
•= A correction (w. Sam. &

Sep.): "sixth" — G.r.n.
'Or: "cea.sed." " k< i)t

sabbath." "God's re t

arises rather from tlr.'

joy of achievement th in

from the relief of fatigue"

'

^Murphy. Cp. Ps. xcv.
11.; Heb. iii. 11, 16; iv.

1-11.

g " ne made creatively, i.e.

perh. by making it anew
fmt of chaos "—Davies'
H.L. Katherditfercntly :

"so as to make (or in

making) which, ho cre-
ated"—O.G. 517'',7,b [a).

^ " Lit. bfgi'.tlings of heaven
anil f.art/i, i.e., account nf
henvn tiUil earth n id Ihit

wtiich firoceeAed fiom,
them "- O.G. 410.

i See Intro., Chap. IV.
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earth, and !|no herb of the field |1 as yet had
sprung up,—because Yahweh God had not sent

rain' on the earth, and i|manj| was there none'

to till the ground ;
^ b^t l|a vapourjl went up

from the earth,—and watered all the face of the

ground. ' So then Yahweh God formed'* man,
[of the] dust of the ground, and breathed in his

nostrils the breath'' of life"^—and man became

a living soul.

8 And Yahvveli God planted' a garden in Eden,

on the east,—and put there' the man whom he

had formed.
3 And Yahweh God

|
caused to spring up| out of

the ground, every tree pleasant to the sight and
good for food, —and the tree of Hfe, in the midst

of the garden, and the tree of the knowledge of

good and evil.'*

'" Now l|a riverll was coming forth out of Eden,

to water the garden, --and <from thence> it

parted, and became four heads. *> ^i !lThe name
of the onell isPishon,—Hthe sameU is that which

surroundeth all the land of Havilah, where is

gold ;f 12 moreover lithe gold of that land[| is

good,— <there> is the bdellium and the beryl

stone. 13 And lithe name of the second' riverll

is Gihon,—lithe same|i is that which surroundeth

all the land of Gush. !-• And lithe name of the

third' riverll is Hiddekel, lithe samell is that

which goeth in fi'ont of Assyria ; and lithe fourth

riverll is Euphrates.
'•'' So Yahweh God took' the man,—and placed

him in the garden of Eden, to till it, and to

keeps it.

'6 And Yahweli God laid command' on the man,
sr.ying,—

<0f every tree of the garden> thou mayest

lleatll;
i'' but <of the tree of the knowledge

of good and evil>'' thou shalt not eat of it,

—

for <in the day thou eatest thereof> thou

shalt lldiell.

'" And Yahweh God said',

It is llnot goodll that the man should remain'

alone,—I will make for liim a helper, as his

counterpart.
'!* Now Yahweh God had formed' from the ground

every hving thing'' of the field, and every bird

of the heavens, which he brought in unto the

man, that he might see what he should' call

it,—and <whatsoever the man should call it

—

any living soul> l|that|| should be the name

"Prop. "cut," hence
"form," "fashion":
used of a carver, joiner,

smith, often est potter
'Isa. Ixiv. 8). N.B. : ap-
plied to man's .spirit in
Zech. xii. 1.

> Or :
" spirit." Heb. :

n'-shamah, which is either
synonymous with runh,
".spirit" (Ecc. xii. 7).

Cp. .Job xxxii. 8 ; xxxiii.

4 ; Prov. x.k. 27 ; Isa.

xlii. 5) ; or else, as the
activity of runh, presup-
poses it (Gen. vii. 22
cp. Ps. xviii. 15).

^ Ml : "lives." Perhaps
originally, " living ones "

;

hence, abstract, " the

state of living ones,"
"life." It is unsafe to
build an argument on
this plural. Cp. "faces"
for "face" (chap. i. 2),
and many other words.

''Or: "of blessing and
misfortune."

'Or: "beginnings."
'Ml: "the gold "—prob.
the article " of species."

? Or :
" guard."

I" Or :
" wild-beast." Cp.

chap. i. 24 n.

'Or: "would." But prob.
"should"—as if to say,

"That the man, seeing
it, might determine what
would be its fitting

tiiereof. 20 go the man gave' names to all

the tame-beasts.* and to the birds'' of the

lieavens, and to all the wild-beasts* of the

field,—but <forman> had there not been found
a helper as his counterpart. -1 So Yahweh
God caused a deep sleep to fall on the man, and
lie slept,—and he took one of liis ribs, and closed

up flesh instead thereof. -"-' And Yahweh God
builded' the rib which he had taken from the

man into a woman, and brought her in unto
the man. -^ And the man said.

II This II
<= one ||nowll is bone of my bones, and

flesh of my flesh !

IjThislI one shall be called Woman," for <out
of a man>'' hath this one been taken.

"^ <For this cause> wiU a man leave hi.s father,

and his mother,—and cleave unto his wife,

and theyf shall become one' flesh.

-' And they wore both of them naked, the man
and his wife,- and put not each other to shame.s

§3. Paradise lost : Mercy triumphant : Faith in

exercise: the Tree of Life guarded

.

1 Now lithe serpentll'' was more crafty than any 3
Hving thing' of the field which Yahweh God
had made,—so he said unto the woman,
Can it really be, that God hath said.

Ye shall not eat of every tree of the garden ?

2 And the woman said' unto the serpent,

—

<0f the fruit of the trees-" of the garden > we
may eat ; ^but <of the fruit of the ti-ee

which is in the midst of the garden> God
hath' said.

Ye shall-not eat of it, neither shall ye touch

it,—lest ye die.

* And the serpent said' unto the woman,

—

Ye shall not !|die||.'' ^ -pov God doth know,

that <in the day ye eat thereof> then shall

your eyes be opened',—and ye shall become
like God,' knowing good and evil."^

^ And <when the woman saw' that the tree was
good' for food, and that it was desirable' to the

eyes, and the tree was pleasant' to make one

knowing> then took she of the fruit thereof,

and did eat,—and she gave to her husband also,

along with her, and he did eat. '' Then
were opened' the eyes of them both, and

they knew that <naked> they were',—so they

tacked together fig-leaves, and made for them-

selves girdles. *Then heard they the

« Cp. chap. i. 24, n.
*> Some cod. (w. Jon., Sep.,

Syr., Vul.) : "and to
every bird "—G.n.

<^ Fem. nearly="she."
''Heb.: 'ishshnh, "female
man" (from ^ish, "man,"
or "husband"). Possibly:

"manward." the aA be-
ing that of direction.

« Heb : '(>A. Some author-
ities (Sam., Sep.) have :

" out of her husband "

—

G.r.n.
f Some (Jon., Sep., Syr.,

Vul.) add: "twain."
One Sam. ) :

" there shall

become, of them twain"
-G.r.n.

e An exact rendering. In-
directly confirmed by
note to Prov. xxvi. 11
from Sep.

'' For em. on " serpent,"
see Intro., Chap. II.,

Synopsis, A, a.

'Or: "wild-beast"—Cp.
chap. i. 24, n.; chap.iii.l4.

i Gt. (w. Sep.) :
" Of the

fruit of every tree"

—

G.r.n.
^ Em. " by repetition." Cp.

Intro., Chap. II., Synop-
sis, B, h.

•Or: "gods." Heb.:
\lnhim,

"' Or :
" blessing and mis-

fortune."

3-2
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sound* of Yahwell God, walking to and fro in

the garden^ at the breeze of the day,*"—so he hid

himself— l|the man -with his wifell, from the

face of Yahweh God, amid the trees" of the

garden. ^ And Yahweh God called' unto

tlie man,— and said to him.

Where art thou ?

I'* And he said,

<The sound* of thee> heard I in the garden,

—and I was afraid, for <naked> was I',

so I hid myself.

11 And he said.

Who' told '^ thee that < naked > thou

wast? <0f the tree' whereof I com-

manded thee not to eat> liast thou eaten?
'2 And the man said,

—

<The woman whom ihou didst put with me>
ilshell gave me of the tree, so I did eat.

13 Then said Yahweh God to the woman.
What is this*^ that thou hast done?

And the woman said,

llThe serpentll deceived' me, so I did eat.

!* Then said Yahweh God unto the serjaent

—

<Because thou hast done this>

[Accursed! art thou' above every tame-

beast, and above every wild-beasts of

the field,— <on thy belly> shalt thou

go, and <dust> shalt thou eat, .all the

days of thy Ufe.

1^ And <enmity> will I put between thee,

and the woman, and between tliy' seed,

and her' seed,—
II Hell'' shall crush' thy head,

But ythou!! shalt crusli' his heel.

18 <Unto the woman> he said,

I will Ijincreasell thy pain of pregnancy,

<In pain> shalt thou bear children,—

J

Yet <unto thy husband> shall be thy

longing,

Though llhell rule over thee.

1'' And <to the man> he said,

< Because thou didst hearken to the voice of

thy wife, and so didst eat of the tree' as

to which I commanded thee, saying,

Thou shalt not eat of it>
Accursed' be the ground for thy sake,

<In pain> shalt thou eat of it, all the days

of thy life

;

IS < Thorn also and thistle> shall it shoot

forth to thee,—when thou hast come to

eat of the herb of the field :

" Or: "voice." But
" sound "is more majes-
tic, and more suited to
the act of " walking."

•"Or: " day-laeeze " ; i.f.

"the cool of the evening"
—Davies' H.L.

"^Ml: "tree." N.B.
"tree " = " trees."
Rev. xxii. 2.

<• Or :
" showed."

'Or: "llWhat
thou done?'
261, 4, d.

'Sep. apatao, "cheat,"
" outwit." " deceive."
N.T. : 2 Co. xi..3; 1 Tim.

col.

Cp.

now|I, hast
Cp. O.G.

ii. 14, ijcnpntnn, " to de-
ceive thorouglily."

8 Cp. chap. i. £4. n.
*> Vul. wrong-ly "she."
Possibly "it"; cp. Ho.
xvi. 20.

' Same word in the two
clauses. " Most of the
ancient translators ren-
der it by crushing"

—

Kalisch. Cp. again Eo.
xvi. 20, Gr. suntriho.

J MI : ".sons." Daughters
often included = " chil-

dren," — according to
" context and circiun-
stance."

19 <In the sweat of tliy faco shalt thou eat

bread, until thou return to the ground,

because <therefrom> wast tliou taken,

—

For <dust> thou art,*

And <unto dust> shalt thou return.

2" So the man called the name of his wife. Eve,''—

in that || shell was made mother of every one
living. 21 And Yahweh God made for the

man— and for his wife—tunics of skin, and
clothed them. ''- Then said Yahweh
God-
Lo ! IIman 11"= hath become like one of us, in

respect of knowing good and evil,"!

—

IINow II
therefore, <lest he thrust forth his

hand, and take even of the tree of life," and
eat, and live to times age-abiding>'

^" So Yahweh God put him forth from the garden

of Eden,—to till the ground' wherefrom he had
been taken. ^4 go he expelled the man,

—

and cau.sed to dwells—in front of the garden of

Eden—cherubim,!' and a brandishing sword-

flame, to keep' the way to the tree of life.

§ 4. j4 " seed" appears ; hut disappoints (Ceiin) or

fails (AbelJ. Yaliireh gives a substitute for

Abel (Seth).

1 Now lithe man ]| having come to know Eve his 4
Avife,— she conceived, and bare Cain,' and said^

I have gotten'' a Man, even' Yahweh !

2 And she went on to bear his brother, Abel,""

—

and Abel became a feeder of sheep, whereas

IjCainll was a tiller of the ground. ^ gy {^

came to pass < after certain days>'' that Cain

brought in |of the fruit of the ground
|
a present

to Yahweh: '*!|Abel!| also, even ||he|| brouglit

in^ of the firstlings of his sheep, and of their

fat,—and Yahweh approved of Aljel, and of his

present ; ^ but <of Cain and his present> he

approved not,—and it angered Cain greatly, and
his countenance fell. " So then Yahweh said

unto Cain,—
Wherefore' hath it angered thee, and where-

fore' hath thy countenance fallen?

^ Sh.all it not, if thou do right, be lifted up?"

" Or :
" waat"; cp. chap. ii.

7 : cp. also Ps. ciii. 14

;

Ec. xii. 7 ; 1 Co. xv. 47.

•> =" Life," "giver of life,"

"life-spring." N.B. :

Adam s faith in the
promise.

<= Ml :
" the man "

; but the
article prob. that "of
spei-ies."

•iOr: "blessing and mis-
fortune."

• I'lainly implying that,

from some cause, he had
not yet dune so.

f N.B. : the unfinished sen-
tence ; as if in haste to

act, and avert danger.
K Prob. as a .habitation for

liimself : 1 S. iv. 4 ; Ps.

Ixxx. 1 ; xcix. 1 ; esp.

chap. iv. 14.
i" Prob. "seized," "held,"

•• pos.sessed "
; i.e. : by

God. as either his livin'i

chariot (1 Ch. xxviii. IS ;

Ps. xviii. 10; Eze. x.),

or his living ihrow (Rev.
iv.) In the present pass-
age, ml " the cherubim,"
butarticle prob. that " of
species."

'Or: " guard."
J =" acquisition," "pro-

creation."
''Or: "acquired." Heb.

:

kaiiied = " gained."
' Or :

" with "
' (the presence

and help of). More prob.
as in text— unless we
conclude that E\e could
not have been so mis-
taken.

m ='• evanescence," "tran-
sitoriness."

" Or :
" after a time." Ml

:

" at an end of days."
Ml :

" Shall there not—if

thou do right—be an up-
lifting " [.' = "of my
countenance and of
tliine"! .'
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But <if thou do not right> |at the entrance]

a sin-bearer* is lying,

—

<Unto thee> moreover^ shall be his longing,

though llthonll rule over him.

8 And Cain said unto'' Abel his Ijrother

[Let us go into the field] '^

And it caoie to pass |when they were in the

field
I

that Cain rose up against Abel his

brother^ and slew him. ^ Then said

Yahweh unto Cain,

Where is Abel thy brother ?

And he said,

I know not, <the keeper of my brother>

am mil?
'" And he said.

What hast thou done ?

<With a voico'' the shed-blood of thy

brother is crying out to me from the ground.
11

I!Now II
therefore, < accursed> art thou,

—

from'' the ground, which hath opened
her moutli, to receive the shed-blood of thy

brother at thy hand.
12 <Though thou till the ground> it shall not

go on to give its vigour to thee,

—

<A wanderer and a fugitive> shalt thou be

in the earth.

'^ And Cain said unto Yahweh

—

Greater' is my punishment ^ than I can bears
1* Lo ! thou has drivent me out, this day, from

off the face of the ground.

And <from thy face> shall I be hid,

—

So sha'l I become a wanderer and a fugitive in

the earth,

And it shall come to pass
|i
whosoever findeth

mei| will slay me.
15 And Yahweh said to him

—

Not so !•>
II whosoever slayeth Cain|| <seven-

fold> shall it be avenged.

So Yahweh set, for Cain, a sign, that none
finding him should smite' him.

'•^ So Cain went forth' from the presence of

Yahweh,—and dwelt in the land of Nod, east-

ward of Eden. i'' And Cain knew his wife,'

and she CDnceived, and bare Enoch,''—Now it

happened that he was building a city, so he
called the name of the city, after the name of
his son,

II
Enoch 1|.

is ^i^(j there was born

to Enoch, Irad, and |Irad| begat Meliujael,—

•

and IMehujaelj begat Methusuel,^and
|
Methu-

sael
I

begat Lamecli. i^ And Lamech
took to himself two wives,

—

Ijthe name of the

» As often later. As much
as to say, " "With which
thy brother will supply
thee,"' — which would
prepare for the word
" longing " which fol-

lows.—Less prob. :
" Sin

is a crouching beast"

—

O.G. 308.
*> So the Heb. correctly

:

"talked with" is but a
make-shift due to the
accidental omission of
the words spoken.

^ According to the Mas-
sorah a space should be
left here ; where, how-
ever, the words (here

supplied in brackets) are
foimd in Sam., Jon.,
Sep., Syr., Vul.

<• Or : "aloud."
^ Or :

" by reason of."
'Or: "iniquity."
e Gt. (w. Bashii : "Is mine
iniquity too great to be
forgiven .' "— G.r.n.

i> So it slid be-G. Intro.
140-141. Cp. however
O.G. 487% rf (a).

' Cp. chap v. 4.
'' " Perh. 'teaching,' ' initi-

ation' "—Davies' H.L.
' Some cod. (w. Sop. &

Syr.) : "by''—G.n.

onejl was Adah,* and ||the name of the secondH
Zillah.b 20 And Adah bare Jabal,— |lhe|| was
father" of such as dwell in tents, and have
cattle; ^i and ||the name of his brotherjl was
Jubal,— llhell was father" of everyone handling
lyre'i and flute.« - And <as for ZiUah> ||ahe

also
II

bare Tubal-Cain, a sharpener of every
cutting instrument of bronze,and iron,'—and Htlic

sister of Tubal-Cain
II
was Naamah. 23 xiien

said Lamech to his wives,

Adah and Zillah ! hear ye my voice.

Ye wives of Lamech ! give ear to my tale,

—

For <a man> have I slain, in dealing my
wounds,8

Yea <a youth> in smiting my blows :

* <If llsevenfoldll be the avenging of ICain|>
Then [of Lamech

|
Hseventy and sevenl|.'>

' And Adam acrain knew his wife, and she bare

a son, and called his name Seth,'

—

For God hath appointed me another seed.

instead of Abel, because |Cain| slew' him !

' And <to Seth—to him also> was born a son,

and he called his name Enosh,— ||then|| was a

beginning made, to call on the name of Yahweh.''

§5. From Adam to Noah: a line of light

amidst deepening gloom.

^ ijThisll is the record' of the generations™ of 5
Adam,^ <In the day when God created

man>"
<In the likeness of God> made he |him|

;

<Male and female> created he them,"

—

and blessed them, and called their name Adam,P

I

in the day they were created].

' And Adam lived, a hundred and thirty years,

and begat [a son] in his likeness, after his image,

—and called his name, Seth : ^ and the days of

Adam, after he begat Seth, were eight hundred
years,—and he begat sons and daughters. ^ So
all the days of Adam which he lived, were nine

hundred and thirty years,—and he died.

' And Seth lived, a hundred and five years,—and
begat Enosh ;

"^ and Seth lived, after he begat

Enosh, eight hundred and seven years,—and
begat sons and daughters; ; ''and all the days of

Seth were, nine hundred and twelve years,—and
he died.

And Enosh lived, ninety years,—and begat
Kenan ;

i" and Enosh lived, after he begat

" " Orn am en t" or
" beauty."

b "Shade."
<^ N.B. this use of the word

" father "—cp. Is. ix. 6.
'' So O.G.
' Some think = " organon,"
made up of several reeds
together ; others think
of "bag-pipe." Cp. O.G.,
721''.

' Gt. (w. Onk.,Vul.): "the
father of every one work-
ing in bronze and iron"
—G.r.n.

e " Becau.se of my wound "

—O.G. 5^4^/.
•> Some obscurity rests on

this snatch of song, and
other renderings ai-e

po.ssible. The above

seems to agree with the
facts.

' Prob. " substitute."
'' Or : "to invoke with the
name Y." See Intro.,
Chap. rv.

' Or : "book," " scroll."
m Or :

" geneses."
" Heb. : 'ndham. Cp. chap,

i. 26, 27 ; ii. 7.

" This almost literal quota-
tion from ch. i. 27 shows
conclusively that " man"
there and "man" here
are the same race, and
that this narrative sim-
ply folds back on the
previous one : quite, in-
deed, in the manner of
Hebrew history.

1* Cp. chap. i. 26, n.
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Kenan, eight hun heJ and fifteen years,—and

b gat sons and daughters ;
i' and all the days of

Enosh wore^ nine hundred and five years,—and

lie died.

''- And Kenan lived seventy yt'ars, —and begat

Mahalalel ;
i-'' and Kenan lived, after he begat

Mahalalel, eight hiuidred and forty years,—and

begat sons and daughters ;
" and all the d lys of

Kenan were, nine hundred and ten years,—and

he died.

15 And Mahalalel lived, sixty-five years,—and

begat Jared ; i^and Mahalal 1 lived, after he

begat Jared, eiglit hundred and thirty yeir.s,

—

and begat sons and daughters ;
i" and all the

days of Mahalalel were eight hundred and

ninety-five years,—and he died.

IS And Jared lived, a hundred and sixty-two

years, and begat Enoch ;
^9 and Jared lived

after he beg tt Enoch, eight hundred years,—and

begat sons and daugiiters ;
20 and all the days of

Jared were, nine hundred and si.xty-two years,

—and he died.

-1 And Enoch lived, sixty-five years,—and begat

Methuselah; "--and Enoch walked with" God.

after he begat Methuselah, three hundred years,

—and begat sons and daughters ;
-•' and all the

days of Enoch were, three hundred and sixty-

five years; 24 and Enoch walked with" God,

and was not for God had taken' him.

-'> And Methuselah lived, a liundred and eighty-

seven years,—and begat Lamech ; -^and Methu-

selah lived, after he begat Lamech, seven

hundred and eighty-two ycats,—and begat sons

and daughters ; 27 and all the days of Methu-

selah were, nine hundred and sixty-nine years,

—and he died.

-8 And Lamech lived, a hundred and eighty-two

years,— and begat a son; 29 and he called his

name Noah,'' saying,

—

li
This

II
one shall give us rest from<^ our work,*!

And from the grievous toil of our hands,

By reason of the ground which Yahweh hath

cursed. ®

'" And Lamech lived, after he begat Noah, five

imndred and ninety-five years,—and begat sous

and daugiiters ;
^i and all the days of Lamech

were, seven hundred and seventy-seven years,--

and he died.

•'- fAnd Noah was five hundred years old,—and

Noah begat Shem,8 Ham'' and Jajihoth.'

§0. An adulterous Union of the two Races makes

way for the Flood.

3 ' And it came to pass <when men had begun to

multiply on the face of the ground and
|
daugh-

ters! I'ad been born to them> 2 that
|
the sons

of God
1
.saw'

1
the daughters of men

|
that they'

Ml: "Walked to and ' N.B. : a ray of Me.«sianic
fro " = lived in fellowship hope, as if Noah, perhaps,
with. mig'ht be the woman's

•> " Rest" or "consolation." promised seed.
= So it shd be (,w. Sep.)

—

fM.C T. begins a now sec-

G.n. (So Gt.—G.r.n.) tion here.
* Some cod. (w. Jerus. Cod., k " Celebrity."

1 ear. pr.' edn., Sam., ''" Swarthy " or "hi t."
Sep., Syr.): "works" ' " E.\teiision."

(pl.)-O.r.n.

were Hfairll,—so they took to themstdves wives of

whomsoever they chose. * And Yah-
weh said

—

My spirit shall not rule in" man to times age-

abiding, for that ||he al.sol!'' is flesh,

—

Yet his days shall be a hundred and twenty

years.

4
II The giants 11 were in the earth in those days,

and also | after that], <when the sons of God
began to go in unto the daughters of men, and

-sons were bom to them> || the same |1 were the

heroes that were from age-past times, the men
of i-enown. ^ Then Yahweh saw that

llgreatii was the wickedness of man in the earth,

and that |! every purpose of the devices of his

heart!! was only wicked all the day; ''and it

grieved Yahweh that he had made man in

the earth,— and he took sorrow unto his

heart. '' And Yahweh said

—

I must wipe off man whom I created, from off

the face of the ground, from man unto beast,

unto creei>ing thing and unto the bird of

the heavens,—for I am grieved that I made
them.

8 But
II
Noah

il
had found favour, in the eyes

of Yahweh.

§7. One FamiJy to he sated: the World to be

destroyed an Ark appointed, and made ready.

^ llTheseJI are the generations'' of Noah, ||Noah||

was
I

a righteous man, blameless
|
in his genei-a-

tions, - <with God> did Noah walk. <* i" And
Noah begat three sons,— Shem, Ham and
Japheth. 11 And the earth " ci iiTupted itself

before God,—and the earth" was filled with

violence. 12 And God beheld the earth,'' and

lo ! it had corrupted itself,—surely all flesh had

corrupted' its way, on the earth.

13 80 God said unto Noah :

II
The end of all flesh

II
hath come in before me,

for II filled li
is the earth" with violence

because of them,—behold me then, destroy-

ing them with the earth." 1* Make for

thee an ark of timbers of gopher, <rooms>
shalt thou make with the ark,—and thou

shalt cover it, within and without, with

pitch. 1= And II
this

|| is how thou shalt

make it,— 1| three hundred cubitslj the length

of the ark, Itfifty cubitslj the breadth there-

of, and lltiiirty cubitsli the height thereof.

1' <A place for light> shalt thou make to

the ark, and <to a cubit> shalt thou finish

it upwards, and <the opening of the ark —

in the side thereof> shalt thou put,—<with
lower, second^ and third [stories]> shalt

Difficult." "Abide in" ''So in Cod. Ilallel (w. 5
car. pr. edns.) But some
cod, (w. 4 ear. pr. e ins.l :

" in their goin;^ aslriy ho
[i.e.. the man] is flesh

"

—G.r.n., G. Intro. 514,

.542.

Or : "geneses."
' Cp. rhap. V. 22, 21 -same
word here.

Or: "laud."

[i/d Jot for i/ddon by
Aramaism] "best suits

the context," but " is

dubious " ;
" rule in,

supported by Zech. iii. 7

only"; '^ huiuh/i'd in,

sustained by Aramaic
usage, but not by
Hebrew "

;
" .itiivc with,

hardly justified "-O.G.
condensed.
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thou make it. "And 1|I|| behold me!
bringing in the flood—even waters, upon
the earth," to desti'oy all flesh, vvlicrein is

the spirit of life, from nndei the heavens,

—

llevervthing that is in the earth]!* shall

cease to breathe :
^^ therefore will I estab-

lish my covenant with thee,—and thou shalt

enter into the ark, ilthou, and thy sons, and
thy wife, and thy sons' wives || with thee.

^' ^Moreover, <of all the living creatures of

all flesh^two of each> shalt thou bring into

the ark, to keep alive with thee,— <male
and female> shall they be. -" <0f the

bird after its kind and of the beast after its

kind, [and]'' of every creeping thing of the

ground, after its kind> !|two of eachll shall

come in unto thee, for keeping alive. -^ But
Ilthoull take to theeof all food that is eaten,

and gather it unto thee, —and it shall be for

thee and for them, for food.

"And Noah did [so],— <according to all that

God commanded him> ||so||-did he.

§ 8. The Entrance into the Ark.

7 ^ And Yahweh said to Noah,

Enter, I! thou and all thy house II, into the

ark,—for <thee> have I seen righteous

before me, in this generation. - < Of all

the clean beasts> shalt thou take to thee,

by sevens, a male and his female,—and <of
the beasts that are not clean>, shall be two,

a male and his female. <* Also <of the

bird of the heavens> by sevens, male and
female, —to keep alive a seed on the face

of all the earth.* * For <in seven days,

more> ||Ill am sending rain on the earth,*

forty clays and forty nights,—so will I wipe
out all the living*^ things which I have
made, from off the face of the ground.

^ And Noah did,—according to all that Yahweh
commanded him. ''Now ||Noahi| was six

hundred years old,—when ||the flood|| came, even
waters, on the earth. "^ So Noah
entered, and liis sons and his wife and his sons'

wives with him, into the ark,—from before the

waters of the flood. ^ <0f the beasts that were
clean, and of the beasts that were not clean,

—

and of the birds,'' and everything that creepeth"

on the ground, ** < two and two> went they

iu imtoNoali, into the ark, <male and female>,
—as God commanded Noah.

§9. The Beginning of the Flood. A Retrospect of

the Entrance into the Ark.

1" And it came to pass, <in the seven days>,

—

that i!the waters of the flood 1| came on the

earth." ^^ <In the six hundredth year, the year

of the life of Noah, in the second month, on the

seventeenth day of the month—on this day>
were burst open, all the fountains of the great

» Or : "land."
•i Some cod. (w. Sam.,Onk.,
Jon., Sep., Syr.) : "and
of every creeping thing "

—G.n.
<^ Ml. :

" standing.'
•Or: "fowl."
' Or :

" moveth."

roaring deep," and ||the windows of the

heav-ensll were set open, (i- And it came to

pass, that the heavy raiii was on the earth ''

—

forty days and forty nights.) ^^ <0n this

selfsame day> entered Noah, and Shem and
Ham and Japheth, Noah's sons,—and Noah's
wife, and his sons' three \vives with them, into

the ark :
'^ they, and all the wild-beasts after

their kind, and all the tame-beasts after their

kind, and all tlie creeping tilings that ci'ep)) on
the earth,'' afti-r tjieir kind,—and all tiie bird.s''

after their kind, every bird of every wing.
15 So they entered in unto Noah, into the ark,

—

two and two of all flesh wherein was the spirit

of life. 1'' And
[|
they that entered || <male and

female of all flesh > entered, as God com-
manded him,—and Vahweh'' shut him in round
about.

§ 10. Increase and Continuance of the Flood.

1" And it came to pass, that the flood was forty

days on the earth,''—and the waters incn-ascd

and bare up the ark, and it was lifted high above
the earth.'' ^^ ^^d the waters prevailed ami
increased greatly, on the earth,''—and the ark

went its way on t he face of the waters. '*' Yea
lithe waters

II
prevailed very greatly, on the

earth,'' — so that all the high mountains

became covered, that were under aU the

heavens :
-" <fifteen cubits upwards> prevailed

the waters,—so that the mountains became
covered, ^i And all flesh ceased to breathe that

moved on the earth,'' of birds" and of tame-

beasts and of wild-beasts, and of all the

swarming things that swarm on the earth,''

—

Hand all ixaankindy. 22||A.11 in whose nostrils

was the breath of the spirit of life, of all th^ t

were on the dry ground ;| died. 23 TJj^s was
wiped out all that existed ° on the face of the

ground, fi'om man unto beast, unto creeping

thing, and unto the bird of the heavens, thus

were they wiped out from the eartJi,—so that

there was left—only Noah and they that were
with him in the ark. -^ Thus prevailed the

waters on the eaith,''—a hundred and fifty

§ 11. Abatcmeiit of the Flood. Raven and Dove
sent forth.

1 .\nd God remembered' Noah, and all the wild

beasts, and all the tame-beasts that were with

him in the ark,— and God caused a wind^ to

X)ass over the earth,'' and the waters subsided
;

- and the fountains of the roaring-deep wei-e

shut, and the windows of the heavens,—and the

heavy rain was restrained from the heavens ;

3 and the waters returned from off the earth,''

they went on returning,—and so the waters

decreased at the end of a hundred and fifty

days. •* And the ark rested, in the seventli

> Or : "abyss " — Heb. :

tehom, as in chap. i. 2.

>> Or :
" land."

= Or : "fowl."
<«N.B. : "Yahweh" —

scarcely without design.
Cp. Intro., Chap. IV.

= Ml : " every standing
thing."

fN.B. : Heb. ruah.
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month, on the seventeenth day of the month,—
on the mountams of Ararat. ^ But lithe waters

||

went on decreasing, until the tenth month,

—

<in the tenth [month], on the first of the month>
were seen the tops of the mountains. " And it

came to pass <at the end of forty days> that

Noah opened the window of the ark that he had

made ;
"^ and sent forth a raven,—and it kept

going forth and returning, until the drying up

of the waters from off the earth.* ^ And he

sent forth a dove from him,—to see whether the

waters had abated, from off the face of the

ground ; ^ but the dove found no resting-place

for the sole of her foot, so she returned unto him
into the ark, for Hwatersll were on the face

of all the earth;'' and he put forth his hand.

and took her, and brought her in unto him, into

the ark. i" Then stayed he yet' seven days

more,—and ||again|| sent forth the dove, out of

the ark. " And the dove came in unto him at

eventide, and lo ! ||a newly sprouted olive-leaf
||

in lier mouth,—so Noah knew that the waters

had abated from off the earth.'' i-And he stayed

yet seven days more,—and sent forth the dove,

but she returned not ag.ain unto him any more.

§ 12. The End of the Flood.

13 So it came to pass <in the six hundred and

first year, at the beginning, on the first of the

month> that the waters had dried up from off

the earth, =—and Noah removed the covering of

the ark, and looked, and lo ! the face of the

ground was dried. ^^ And <in the second

month, on the twenty-seventh day of the

month> was the earth dry.

§13. The Exit from the Ark—commanded, executed

and celebrated : The Rainbow.

15 So then, God spake to Noah^ saying :

18 Come forth, out of the ark,—thou, and thy

wife, and thy sons, and thy sons' wives,

with thee. " < All the living creatures that

are with thee of all flesh, among birds, and

among beasts, and among all the creeping

things that creep on the earth > bring forth

with thee,—and they shall swarm in the

earth, and be fruitful and multiply, on the

earth.

18 So Noah came forth,—and his sons, and his

wife, and his sons' wives, with him: i^ <A11''

the living creatures, all'' that move along, and all

birds, and aU** that moveth along over the earth

—

by their families> came forth out of the ark.

20 And Noah builded an altar to Yahweh,—and

took of all the clean beasts, and of all the clean

birds, and caused ascending sacrifices to go up

on the altar, ^i And Yahweh smelled a satis-

fying odour," so Yahweh said to himself,"'

I will not liagainll curse any more' the ground,

for man's sake, although lithe device of the

heart of manlj be wicked from his youth,

—

neither will I 11 again, any more] smite

•Or: "land."
* Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep.,

Syr.) : "and all" (thrice)

—G.n.

"= Ml :
" a smell of siitisfac-

tion."
<' Ml :

" unto his heart."

every living thing, as I have done.
2 <During all the days of the eaith>

llseedtime and harvest, and cold and heat^

and summer and winter, and day and night
||

shall not cease.

1 So God blessed' Noah and his sons,—and said 9
to them.

Be fruitful and multiply, and fill the earth
;

2 and let Hthefearof you and the dread" of

you
II
be upon every living creature of the

earth, and upon every bird of the heavens,

—

over everything that moveth along on the

ground, and over all the fishes of the sea,

—

<into your hand> liave they been given.

^ < As for every moving thing that hath life>

llyoursll shall it be, for food,

—

<Like the green herb> have I given you

jail things j.

* Yet < flesh with the life'' thereof, the blood

thereof> shall ye not eat

;

'' And surely <your blood, of your lives>'= will

I require,

<From the hand of every living creature>

will I require it,—and from the hand of

man,
<From the hand of each one's brother> will

I require the life'' of man :

''

II
He that sheddeth man's blood

1 1

|by man
|

shall his blood be shed,

—

For <in the image of God> made he man.
'

IIYe II
therefore, be fruitful and multiply,

—

swarm in tlie earth, and multii^ly therein.

^ And God spalce unto Noah, and unto his sons

>vith him, saying

:

9 lllll therefore, behold me! establishing my
covenant with you,—and with your seed

after you ;
i" and with every living soul that

is with you, of birds, of tame-beasts, and of

all wild-beasts of the earth, that are with

you,—of all coming forth out of the ark,

even to all wild-beasts of the earth ;
n yea

I will establish my covenant with you, so

that all flesh shall not be cut off any more,

by reason of the waters of a flood,—neither

shall tliere be any more a flood, to destroy

the earth.

1- And God said,

llThisll is the sign of the covenant, which I

am granting betwi.^t me and you, and every

living soul tliat is witli you,—to age-abiding

generations :

—

13 <My bow> have I sefi in the cloud.—and it

shall be for a sign of a covenant, betwixt

me and the earth ;
i^ and it sliall be <wheu

I draw a veil of cloud over the earth, —and
the bow in the cloud appeareth> i'' then

will I remember my covenant, which is

betwixt me and you, and every living soul,

among all flesh,—that the waters may no

more become a flood, to destroy all flesh :

16 so the bow shall be in the cloud,—and I

will liehold it to remember an age-abiding

1 Or :
" terror."

b U. :
" soul."

•^U. : "souls."
<i Or: "granted.'
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covenant, between God, and every living

soul, among all flesh that is on the earth.

" And God said unto Noah,

—

11 This il
is the sign of the covenant, which I

have established, between me, and all flesh

that is on the earth.

§ 14. The Genesis of a Neio World, in Noah and
his Family.

'8 And the sons of Noah who came forth out of

the ark. were—Shem and Ham and Japhoth,

—

now iiHamil was the father of Canaan.
19

II These three || were the sons of Noah,—and
<from these> was all the earth overspread.

-" And Noah began to be a husbandman,—so he
planted a vineyard ;

^i and drank of the wine,

and became drunk,—and uncovered himself in

the midst of his tent. -- And Ham, the father

of Canaan, saw his father's shame,—and told

his two brethren, outside. -^ And Shem and
Japheth took a mantle, and put it on the

shoulder of them both, and went backwards, and
covered the shame of their father,—but Ijtheir

faces
II

were backwards, and <the shame of

tiieir father> saw they not. -* And Noah
awoke from his wine,—and came to know what
llhis youngest son||* had done to him.

23 And he said,

IIAccursedJl be Canaan,—<a serv.ant of ser-

vants> shall he be to his brethren !

26 And he said,

;iBlessed|| be Yahweh, God of Shem,

—

And let Canaan be their servant :

2" God give extension to Japheth,

But make his habitation in the tents of

Shem,

—

And let Canaan be their servant.

28 And Noah lived, after the flood,—three hundred
and fifty years; ^9 go ||all the days of Noah||

were—nine hundred and fifty years,—and he

died.

§ 1.5. The Genesis of Nations: a Fore-glimpse of
''^ All the Families of the Ground."

10 1 Now ythesell are the generations'' of the sons

of Noah, Shem, Ham, and Japheth,—and there

were born to them sons, after the flood.

2
II
The sons of Japheth || : Gomer and M.agog, and

Madai, and Javan and Tubal, —and Meshech, and

Tiras. ^ ||And the sons of Gomer||: Ash-

kenaz and Riphath, and Togarmah. ^ And
It
the sons of Javan': Elishali and Tarshish,

—

Kittim, and- Rodanim."^ ^ <rrom
these> were dispersed [the inhabitants of] the

coastlands of the iiations,"* in their lands, each

man by his tongue,—by their families, in their

nations.

® And lithe sons of Ham||: Cush and Mizraira^

and Phut and Canaan. "^ And ijthe sons of

» Undoubtedly Canaan, and
not Ham : Shem and
Japheth, for their piety,

are blessed ; Canaan, for

some unnamed baseness,

is cursed ; Ham, for his
neglect, is neglected.

•> Or :
" g-eneses."

>: So it shd be (w. Sam.,
Sep.) Cp. 1 Ch. i. 7.—
G.n.

•^ Gt. : "II these 11 were the
sons of Japheth in their
lands."—Cp. verses 20, 31.

—G.n.

Cushll: Seba and Havilah, and Sabtah and
Raamah, and Sabtechah,— And || the sons

of Raamah
II Sheba and Dedan. 8 And

II Cush II
begat Nimrod,"— ||he|| became a hero

in the earth ;
^ llhe|| became a hero of hunting

before Yahweh,— <for this cause> it is said,

LikeNimrod,ahero of hunting before Yahweli.
M So the beginning of his kingdom came to be

Babel, and Erech, and Accad and Calneh,—in

the land of Shinar. " <rrom that land>
went forth Assliur,—and he built Nineveh, and
Rehoboth-ir, and Calah ;

^- and Resen, betwe^;'n

Nineveh and Calah,—lithe same|| is the great

city. 13 And ||Mizraim|| begat Ludim
and Anamim and Lehabim, and Naphtuchim

;

^* and Pathrusim and Casluhim, whence came
forth Philistim and Caphtorim. i^ And
II
Canaan

II
begat Zidon his firstborn , and Hetli ;

'S and the Jebusite, and the Amorite, and the

Girgashite ;
^'^ and the Hivite and the Arkite,

and the Sinite ;
i^ and the Arvadite and the

Zemai'ite, and the Hamathite,—and <after-

wards> were spi-ead abroad the families of the

Canaanite. i^ And it came to pass, that the

boundary of the Canaanite was from Zidon, as

thou enterest in towards Gerar, unto Gaza,—

•

as thou enterest in towards Sodom and Go-
morrah and Admah and Zeboim, as far as

Lasha. 20
|| These || are the sons of Ham, by

their families, by their tongues,—in their lands,

in their nations.

21 Now <to Shem>'' father of all the sons of

Eber,« elder brother of Japheth <to him

also> were children born. "-2 ||The sons of

Shem II: Elam and Asshur,—and Arpach.shad,

and Lud and Aram. 23 And ||the sons

of Aram II: Uz and Hul, and Gether and
Mash. 24 Now IlArpachshadll begat She-

lah,—and ||Shelahi| begat Eber. 25 And
<to Eber> were born two sons,—||the name of

the one
II
was Peleg,'' for <in his days> was

the earth divided, and ||the name of his brother
!|

was Joktan. 26 Now ||Joktan|| begat Al-

modad, and Sheleph,—and Hazarmaveth and

Jerah ;
27 and Hadoram and Uzal, and Diklah ;

28 and Obal and Abiraael, and Sheba ;
29 and

Ophir and Havilah, and Jobab,— [|all these
|i

were sons of Joktan. 3" And it came to pass

that their dwelling was from Mesha,—as thou

entere-st in towards Sephar, the mountain® of

the east. •''
!|
These 1| are the sons of

Shem, by their families, by their tongues,—in

their lands, by their nations.

32 llTheseJl are the families of the sons of Noah, by

their generations f in their nations,—and <from
these> were dispersed the nations in the earth,

after the flood.

" " First person plural

futiu'e jussive, ' Come
let us rebel.' "— Prof.

T. Lewis, in Lange's
" Genesis."

•> The eldest reserved to the
last : his story is to bo
resumed and carried on :

comp. ^ 17. We have had
time to put off our shoes

before entering "the
tents of Shem": cp.

chap. ix. 26. See, also,

Intro.
= Prob. "Passer over" or
"Emigrant."

'' That is : "Division."
« Or :

" the hill country."
' Or : " geneses."
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§ If). Bdhcl : an abortirc Genesis of Godless

World-power.

11 ' So it came to pass that ||all the earth || was of

one manner of speech,"— and of one stock of

words. - And it came to pass <as they brake

away*" onwards>, that they found a plain<= in

the land of Shinar, and dwelt there. ^ Then

said they, each man to his friend,

Come on ! let us make bricks, and burn them

thoroughly,

—

So
il
the bricks

II
served them || for stone ||, and

II
bitumen ll'i served them for mortar. ^ And

they said, .

Come on ! let us build for ourselves a city,

and a tower with its head in the heavens,

so let us make for ourselves a name,—lest

we be scattered abroad over the face of all

the e.arth.

5 And Yahweh came down, to behold the city,

and the tower,—which the sons of men had

built. 8 Then said Yahweh :

Lo ! one people, and <one manner of speech>

have they all, Ijthis'l then is what they have

begun' to" do.— llnowjl therefore, nothing

will be withholden from thein, which they

may plan to do.

^ Come on ! let us go down, and there' confuse

their speech,—that they may not under-

stand, each man the speech of his friend.

8 So Yahweh scattered thi^m from thenei, over

the face of all the earth,—and so they left off

building the city. ^ <For tliis cause> was the

name thereof called Babel [=" Confusion "];

because <there> did Yahweh confuse' the

speech of all the earth,—and <from thenL,e>

did Yahweh scatter them abroad, over the face

of all the earth.

§ 17. From Shem to Ahraham.

10 llThesell are the genealogies of Shem, |lShem||

was a hundred yeai's old when he begat

Arpachshad, two years after the flood
;

11 and Shem lived, after he begat Arpachshad,

five hundred years,—and begat sons and daugh-

ters. 1- And II
Arpachshad

II
lived thirty-

five years,—and begat Siielah ;
!•' and Arpach-

shad lived, after he begat Sholah, four hundred

and three years,—and begat sons and daugh-

ters. "And yShelahll lived thirty j'ears,

—

and begat Eber ;
i" and Shelah lived, after he

begat Eber, four hundred and three years,

—

and begat sons and daughters. ^'^ And Eber
lived, thirty-four years,—and begat Peleg

;

" and Eber lived, after he begat Peleg, four

hundred and thirty years,—and begat sons and
daughters. i** And Peleg lived thirty years,

and begat Reu :
i^ and Peleg lived, after he

begat Reu, two hundred and nine years,—and
begat sons and daughtcivs. -'^ And Reu
lived thirty-two years,^and begat Serug; ^land

Reu lived, after he begat Serug, two hundred

» ]\II : "one lip."
•> Ml : '"pull up," " pluuk
away "—as tent-pins.

"^ Or : "depre.ssion"—pro!),

a split or rent in the hills.
<• Or :

" asphalt."

and .seven years, - and begat son.s anil lUiugh-

ters. 2- And Serug lived thirty ycai-s,—and

begat Nahor ; -*and Serug lived, after he begat

Nahor, two hundred years,—and begat sons

and daughters. 24_f^n(j Nahor lived twenty-

nine years,—and begat Terah ;* -^ and Nahor
lived, after he begat Terah, a hundred and

nineteen years,—and begat sons and daugh-

ters. -6 And Terah lived seventy years,

—

and begat Abram,'' Nahor, and Haran.

§ 18. The Father and Relatives of Ahram. A
Migration hegun and suspended.

2'' llThesell then are the generations'^ of Terah,

llTerahil begat Abram, Nahor, and Haran,—and

llHaran'l begat Lot ;'' -**and Haran died, in the

presence of Terah his father,—in the land of his

birth, in Ur of the Chaldees. -"'And Abram
and Nahor took to themselves wives; lithe

name of Abram's wife|| was Sarai ;<= and lithe

name of Nahor's wife I, Milcali, daughter of

Haran, father of Milcah, and father of Iscah.f

30 And
I

Sarai
I

remained |barren|,—she had no

child. 31 And Terah took Abram his son, and

Lot son of Haran, his son's son, and Sarai his

daughter-in-law, wife of Abram his son,—and

came forth with them s out of Ur of the Chaldees,

that they might go their way towards the land

of Canaan, and they came in as far as Haran,

and dwelt there. 32 And the dij-s of Terah

were two hundred and five years,—and Terah

died in Haran. '^

§19. The Genesis of Faith in the Father of the

Faithful.'^ The Migration completed and the

Land survci/ed.

1 And Yahweh said unto Abram : 12
Come'' thou on thy way,

Out of thy land and out of the place of thy

birth, and out of the hou.se of thy father,^

Unto the land that I will show thee

;

2 That I may make thee into a great nation,

And bless thee, and make great thy name,

And become thou a blessing
;

» Peril . :
" t raveller.

'

'

> " Father of exaltation,"

"exalted father "

c Or :
" gene.ses."

"* Perh. : "concealment."
" Prob. : " contentious."
fPerh. He, (.'. "God

looks."
e So it slid be (w. Sam.,

S\T., Vul.)—G.n.
!> This verse has been dis-

located. " The death of

Terah which is recorded
in the last verse does not
chronologically come be-

fore the Lord's command
to Abraham to leave
Haran mth which chap-
ter xii. begins . . it

must have taken place
after the departure of the
patriarch. The verse in

question must therefore

be transposed."—G. In-
tro. .3)5.

' The master-thought of

the ensuing chapters :

—

faith obe>-ing (xii. 1-9),

tried and faltering (xii.

10-20), renouncing (xiii.),

fighting (xiv.), question-
ing (xv.),>-ielding (xvi.l,

sealed fxvii.), exulting
and i^leading i^xviii.). dis-

appointed (xix.), falter-

ing .(xx.), rewarded
(xxi.), proved and tri-

umphant (xxii.). But
faith requires sometliing
to rest on. Hence these
seven promises:— (1) xii.

1-3; (2) xii. 7; (3) xiii.

14-17; (4) J v. 5-21; (5)

x\-ii. 1-21
; (6) xviii. 9-

14 ; (7) xxii. 15-18.

"Come," surely, rather
than "Go," the Hebrew
word meaning either.

Yahweh did not " send "

forth Abram, while He
himself remained (in any
siiocial sense) behind.
The continued divine
manifestationsare ahead.
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• That I may bless tliL-m who bless thee,

But <him who maketh Ught of thee > will I

curse,—
So shall be

|
blessed in theel, all tlie families

of the ground.*
* And Abrani c ime on his way, according to that

which Yahweh had spoken unto him, and Lot

came with him,—now tlAbraml was seventy-

five years old, when he came forth out of

Haran. s^ud Abram took Sarai his wife_

and Lot his brother's son, with all the goods

that they had gathered and 'he souls that they

had gained in Haran, —and they came forth to

go towards the land of Canaan, and came in to''

the land of Canaan. ''And Abram passed along

throughout the land, as far as the place of

Shecliem^as far as the Teacher's Terebinth, •= |the

Canaanitel being |then| in the land. ''And

Yahweh appeared unto Abram, and said :

<To thy .seed> will I give this land,—

•

And he built there, an altar, unto Yahweh who
appeared unto liim. ** ^.nd he moved on
from thence towards the hill country, on the east

of Bethel, and pitched his tent,—with Bethel

on the west, and Ai on the east, and built tliere

an altar to Yahweh, and called on tlie name of

Yahweh. ^ Thus Abram brake up,

agctin and again, towards the South.'^

§20. A Famine in the Land of Promise.

'<• And it came to pass that there was a famine, in

the land,—so Abram went down towards Egypt,

to sojourn there, because |lgrievous|| was the

famine in tlie land. i^And it came to pass

<when he had come near to enter into Egypt>
that he said vmto Sjrai his wife :

Beliold I I beseech thee I know that <a
woman fair to look on> thou art' : '^-s.o will

it come to pass <when the Egyptians behold

thee> that they will say <His wife>

this I and will slay me while <thee>
they i^reserve alive.

^' Say, I beseech thee, that <my sister> art

thou', -to the end it may be well witli me
for thy sake, so shall my soul be preserved

alive because of thee.

"And so it was, <when Abram entered into

Eg,vpt> the Egyptians beheld the woman, that

<fair> was she. exceedingly. i^And the

princes of Phaiaoh beheld her, and praised her

unto Pharaoh, -so the woman was taken to the

house of Pharaoh ; i^and <with Abram > dealt

he well for her sake, - so that he came to have
flocks and herds, and he-as.ses, and men-servants,

and maid-servants, and she-asses, and camel.s.
I' And Yahweli plagued Pharaoh witli great

plagues, also his house,—for the matter of

Sarai wife of Abram. is And Pharaoh called

out to Abram, and said :

IWhat is thisi thou hast done to me?"
Wherefore didst thou not tell me, that she
was iithy wifeli?

" As if to roll away the
curse, ch. iii. 17 ; cp.
vi. 7 ; vii. 21.

*> Or : "towards."
: Cp. Deu. xi. 30 ; and O.G.

p. 18.
I* ITeb. : nfiif.v.

' Or :
"

II What, now II hast
thou done t'v me ?

" Cp.
O.G. 2G1, 4. d.

19 Wherefore' saidst .hou, <Mysister> she'; and
so I was about to take her to me, to wife?

But, ilnowll lo ! thy wife, take her and go thy
way.

-" And Pharaoh gave command concerning liim
un <) certain men,—and sent liim away, with his
wife and all that he had.

§ 21. The Return from £<ji/pt. Abram ami Lot
separate.

1 So Abram came up out of Egypt, he and his 13
wife and all that he had, and Lot with him,
towards the South. 2 Now

|| Abram !| was very
rich,— in cattle, in silver, and in gold. "And he
went his w.-iy, by his removals, from the South,
even as far as to Bethel, -as far as the place
where his tent was at the beginning, between
Bethel and Ai :

* unto the place of the altar,
which he made there at first,—and Abram
called, there, on the name of Yahweh.

5 Now I [Lot also, who was going with Abram
i]

had flocks and herds, and tents. 8 And the land
suffered them not to dwell together,—because

I

their substance
|
had become

|

great |, so that they
could not dwell togethei-. " And there arose a
strife betwixt the herdmen of Abram, and the
htrdmen of Lot. Now [|the Canaanite and
the Paiizzitell were then' dwelling in the
land. 8 go then Abram said unt • Lot,
Pray let not cnwe of strife arise betwixt me
and thee, or betwixt my herdmen and thy
herdmen; for < brethren > are we.'' 9 Ls
not Hall the land;! before thee? I pray thee,
separate thyself from me,—<if to the left

hand> then I will go to the right, <if to

the right hand> then I will go to the left.

10 So Lot lifted up liis eyes, and beheld all the
circuit'' of the Jordan, that lithe whole of itl!

was well-watered,—before Yahweh destroyed
Sodom and Gomorrah, like the Garden of
Yahweh, like the land of Egypt, as thou
enterest into Zoar. " And Lot chose for
liimself all the circuit ^ of the Jordan, so Lot
brake up eastwards,—and they separated them-
selves, each man from his brother : i2||A.bram|i

fixed his dwelling in the land of Canaan,—
but IlLotIi fixed his dwelling among the cities

of the circuit, and moved his tent as far as

Sodom. 13 Now lithe men of Sodom || were
base and sinful,— against Yahweh, exceedingly.

1-1 And liYahweh II said unto Abram, after that

Lot had separated himself from liim,

Lift up, I pray thee, thine eyes, and look,

from the place where thou art,—northward
and southward, and eastward and westward ;

15 for <all the land which thou' art behold-

ing—to thee> will I give it, and to thy seed,

unto times age-abiding ;
i^ and I will make

thy seed, as the dust of the earth,—so that

<if a man can number the dust of the

earth > || thy seed alsojl may be numbered.
1'' Rise ! go up and down in the land, to the

length thereof, and to the breadth thereof,

for < to thee> will I give it.

'Ml: " men brothers we." ''" Bound for oval)"—O.G.
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1® So Abram moved his tent, and came in and
dwelt among the oaks" of Mamre, which were
in Hebron,— and built there an altar to

Yahweh.

§22. Abram pursues Four Kings; delivers Lot;

is blessed by Mclchizcdec.

14 ' And it came to pass, <in the days of Amraphel,
king of Shinar, Arioch,'' king of Ellasar,

—

Chedorlaomer, king of Elam, and Tidal, king of

Go'im> 2 that they made war with Bera, king

of Sodom, and witli Birsha, king of Gomorrah,

—

Shinab,<= king of Admah, and Shemeber, king

of Zebo'im,'' and the king of Bela— !the same II is

Zoar. ^
II
All these

1|
joined together in the valley

of the open fields, Ijthe samen is the Salt Sea.

* <Twelve years> had they served Chedor-

laomer,—but |in the thirteenth year| had they

rebelled; » and <in the fourteenth year> had
Chedorlaomer come in, and the kings who
were with him, so they smote the Rephaim in

Ashteroth-karnaira, and the Zuzim in Ham,

—

and the Emim in Shaveh-kiriathaim ; ^ and

the Horites in their Mount Seir,—as far as

El-paran, which is by the desert. ''' So they

returned and came in unto En-mishpat, iJthe

same 11 is Kadish, and smote all the field of the

Amalekites,—and the Amorites also^ that dwelt

in Hazazon-tamar.
8 Thus then went forth the King of Sodom and
the king of Gomorrah, and the king of Admah
and the king of Zeljoim,*' and the king of Bela,

II the saniejl is Zoar,— and set themselves in

array against them for battle, in the valley of

the open fields :
*• against Chedorlaomer king of

Elam. and Tidal king of Goim, and Amraphel
king of Siiinar, and Arioch king of Ellasar,

—

four kings, against five, i" Now ||the valley of

the open fields!] had many pits of bitumen, so

the king of Sodom and " Gomorrah fled, and fell

there,—while Hthey wlio remainedii <towards a

mountain> fled. ^^ And they took all the goods

of Sodom and Gomorrah, and all their food, and
*went their way. i- And they toolc Lot, Abram's
brother's son, with his goods, and went their

way,—ilhell being a dweller in Sodom.
I-'* Then came in a fugitive,*" and told Abram the

Hebrew,— Uliell having his dwelling among the

oaks of Mamre the Amorite, brother of Eshcol

and brother of Aner, |!theyl| also having a

covenants with Abram. !* So Abram <hearing'

that his Ijrotlier had been taken captive> drew
forth his trained'' men, born in his house, three

hundred and eighteen, and pursued as far as

Dan. 15 And he divided himself against them
by niglit, 'Jhe, and his servants!!, and smote

them,—and pursued them as far as Holjah,

Or : " terebinths." Cp.
oh'ip. xviii. 1.

'' Home cod. (w. Sam., Sep.,

SjT.) : " and Arioch "

—

G.n.
•= Some cod. : " Sinab "

—

G.n.
<" I^'//(/''n"Zeboim"; n/nl,

" Zeboyim "—G.n
' An :t(Miti<in sustained by

Sam.. Sep., Syr. is: "and
tlie king of"—G.n.. G.
Intro. (K)4.

fMl : "the fugitive," but
prob. art of "species."

K Ml : "being lords for

'owners

—

hnnls'] of a
covenant," etc.

''"Tried and trusty"

—

O.G. 3.S.->.

whicii was on the left of Damascus, i® So he

brought back all the goods,— yea <Lot also his

brother, with his goods> did he bring back,

and the women also, and the people.

" Then cime forth the king of Sodom to meet
him, after his return from the smiting of

Chedorlaomer, and the kings who were with

him,— into the vale of Shaveh, ||the samel was
the vale of the king. ^^ Now
11 Melchizedek "^ king of Salem ll*" had brought

forth bread and wine,—Ijhell being priest of

God Most High. i^ So he blessed him, and
said,

—

Blessed' be Abram. of God Most High,

possessor of [the] heavens and earth
;

2" And blessed' be Goo Most High, who hath

delivered thine enemies into thy hand.

So he gave unto him a tenth of all. -i Then
said tlie king of Sodom unto Abram,

—

Give unto me the persons,"^ but <the goods>
tal«e thou for thyself.

-- And Abram said unto the king of Sodom,

—

I have lifted up my hand unto Yahweli, God
Most High, possessor of [the] heavens

and eartil

:

23 That <not from a thread even unto a

sandal-thong>—will I take !!anything||

that is thine,

—

Lest thou shouldst .say, || I;! enriched

Abram !

2-*
I
Save only

I

wliat the young men have eaten,

and the shai'e of the men who went with

me,—Aner, Eshcol, and Mamre, ||theyl|

may take their share.

§ 23. Abrara's questioning faith confirmed as to the

Seed and the Land.

1 < After these things> came the word of 15
Yahweh unto Abram, in a vision, saying,—

•

Do not fear Abram,

II III am a shield to thee, thine e.xeeeding

great reward.

2 And Abram said

My Lord Yahweh, what canst thou give me,
when II III am going on childless, —and ||the

heir of my house
;i

is Eliezer | of Damascus]''

3 And Abram said

—

]jO, <to me> hast thou not given seed,

—

And lo! ila son of my hou-ehold!| is mine
heir !

* And lo I the word of Yaliweh [came] unto

liim, saying.

This' one |.shall not be thine heirj

;

But Hone who cometh forth of thy body

—

hell sliall be thine heir.

5 And he brought him forth abroad, and said

—

Look steadfastly, I pray thee towards the

heavens, and number the stars, if thou be

able to number
|
tiieni

|,

And he .said to him,

<Thu8> shall be thy seed.

''" = King of righteous-
ness."

b I'rob. the same as Jeru-
salem.

= U. : "souls."
'Ml: "the Damascene

Eliezer."
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^ And lie had faith in Yahweh,—so he reckoned

it to him, as righteousness. '' And he

said unto him,

—

ylll am Yahweh, who brought thee forth out

of Ur of the Chaldees, to give thee this

land, to inherit it.

* And he said :

My Lord Yahweh, < whereby> can I know,

that I shall inherit it?

" And he said unto liim^

Take for me a heifer, three years old, and a

she-goat three years old, and a ram three

years old, and a turtle-dove, and a young
pigeon.

10 So he took for him all these, and divided

I

them
I

in the midst, and placed each piece

over against its feUow,— but <the birds>

divided he not. " Then came down the

birds of prey upon the carcases,—and Abram
drove* them away. ^^ Andi t came to

pass < when !|the sun!| was about to go in, and
||a deep sleepll had fallen upon Abram> lo ! ||a

terror—a great darkness || was falhng upon
him. I'' And he said to Abram

—

Thou
II
must surely know

II
that <bojourners>

will thy seed become in a land not theirs,

and shall serve them, and they will humble
them,—four hundred years; i^ moreover also,

<the nation whom they will serve> '|_II| am
going to judge, and <afterthat> shall they

come forth with great substance.

15 But !|thou|| shalt go in unto thy fathers, in

peace,—thou shalt Ije buried in a good old

age.

1® And <in the fourth generation> shall they

return lather,—for <not cumplete> is the

iniquity of the Amorites ||as yet||.

^"^ So it came to pass <when ||the sun|| had gone

in, and |la tliick darkness|| had come on> that

lo I there was a smoking hearth and torch

of fire, which passed through between these

pieces.'' ^^ <In that day> did

Yahweh solemnise ^^ with Abram a covenant,

saying,

—

<To thy seed> have I given this land, from

the river of Egypt, as far as the great river

—the river Euphrates :
^^ the Kenite, and

the Kenizzite, and the Kadmonite; -"and

the Hittite and the Perizzite, and the

Rephaim ;
^i and the Amorite, and the

Canaan ite, and the Girgashite, and the

•Jebusite.

§ 24. Yiehliinj to Sarai, Abram takes Hagar, n-ho

hears Ishmael.

L6 ^ But llSarai, Abram'.s wife!| had borne him no

iliildren,— ||she hadil, however, an Egyptian

handmaid, whose name was Hagar.'' - So
then Sarai said unto Abram,
Behold, I pray thee, Yahweh

|
hath restrained

3 Ml: "puffed them away."
•> This appears to have been
a most solemn and im-
pressive ceremonial of
covenanting by sacrifice

:

cp. Jer. xxxiv. 18, 19

;

end N.T. Ap. "Coven-
ant."

"= Cp. chap x-xi. 27, n.
<! " Flight."

me
I

from bearing, go in, I pray thee, untc
my handmaid, perad venture' I may be built

up from her,

—

And Abram hearkened' to the voice of

Sarai. ^ So Sarai, Abram's wife, took
Hagar the Egyptian, her handmaid, l|at the

end of ten years of Abram's dwelling in the
land of Canaan II, and gave her to Abram her
husband, to be to him as a wife. ^ And he
went in unto Hagar, and she conceived,

—

and <when she saw that she had conceived>
II
lightly esteemed

II
was her lady, in her

eyes. » Then said Sarai unto
Abram :

IIMy wrong!! is |on thee| ! ||I|| gave my
handmaid into thy bosom, and <when she
seeth that she hath conceived> then am I

lightly esteemed in her eyes

!

Yahweh judge betwixt me and her.»
8 And Abram said unto Sarai,

Lo ! Ilthy handmaid ij is in thy hand, do to her,

what is good in thine eyes.

So Sarai humbled her, and she fled from her

face.

" And the messenger of Yahweh ^ found her, by
the fountain of water, in the desert,—by the

fountain in the way to Shur. 8 go he said

—

Hagar ! handmaid of Sarai !

Whence hast thou come, and whither wouldst

thou go '!

And she said :

<rrom the face of Sarai, my lady> am ||I||

fleeing.

9 And the messenger of Yahweh said to her,

Return unto thy lady,—and humble thyself

under her hands.

1" And the messenger of Yahweh said to her,

I will ligreatly multiplyll thy seed—so that it

shall not be numbered for multitude.
11 And the messenger of Yahweh said to her,

Behold thee ! with child, and about bearing a

son—and thou shalt call his name Ishmael

[="God hearkeneth "], for Yahweh hath

hearkened' unto thy humiliation.
12 But llhejl will be a wild ass of a man, ||his

hand II
against every one, and llevery one's

hand li
against him—yet <in presence of all

his brethren> shall he have his habitation.

13 And she called the name of Yahweh, who had

spoken unto her,

Thou God of vision !

For she said.

Do I <even hero retain my vision after a

vision ?

i"* <0n this account> is the well called. The
well of the life of vision,—lo ! it is between

Kadesh and Bored.
'5 So Hagar bare to Abram a son,—and Abram

called the name of his son, whom Hagar bare,

II
Ishmael

I

is Xow l|Abram|| was eighty-

six years old,—when Hagar bare Ishmael to

Abram.

" So it shd be—G. Intro.

324.
>> N.B. : The first mention

of "the messenger of

Yahweh" in the O.T.
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§ 25 The Covenant-Siffn of Circumcision- Abram
becomes Abraham ; and Sarai, Sarah.

17 1 And it came to pass that <when Abram was
ninety and nine years old> Yahwell appeared

unto Abram, and said unto him_

II I II
am God Almighty,

—

Walk" thou before me, and become thou

blameless :
"^

- That I may set'' my covenant betwixt me
and thee,

And may multiply thee
|
exceedingly |.

3 And Abram fell on his face,—and God spake

with him saying

:

* <As for me> lo ! my covenant is with

thee,

—

So slialt thou become - fatlier of a multitude

of nations
;

^ And thy name shall no more Vje called

Abram,""—but thy name shall become
Abraham,^ for <father of a multitude of

nations> have I appointed thee ;

« And I will make thee fruitful I exceedingly |,

and grant thee to bo nations,

—

Yea il kings!!, <out of thee> shall come forth;
^ And I will confinn my covenant betwixt me

and thee, and thy seed after thee to their

generations, for an age-abiding covenant,—to

become to thee a God, and to thy seed after

thee

;

" And I will give, to tliee and to thy seed after

thee, the land of thy sojournings—all the

land of Canaan, for an age-abiding pos-

session

—

And I will be to them, a God.
'' \ nd God said unto Abraham,

But lias for theejl <my covenant> must thou

keei), Ijthou and thy seed after theeil. to

their generations :

—

'" ||This!| is ray covenant, which ye shall keep,

betwixt me and you, and thy seed after

thee,

—

To circumcise to you, every male

:

" So shall ye be circumcised, in the flesh of

joxiv foreskin,

—

So shall it become a sign of a covenant,

betwixt me and you.
'- And !|he that is eight daysoldjl shall be cir-

cumcised to you, every male to your gene-

rations,—<he that is born of the house,

and he that is bought with .silver, of any
son of a stranger, who is

|
not of thy seed

|
>

'•*
. ilHe must surely be circumcised

!,
|boin of

thy house, or bought with thy silver |,

—

So shall my covenant be in your flesh, for

an age-abiding covenant.
'^ But <as for the uncircumcised male who

shall not be circumcised in the flesh of his

foieskin> —that person f sliall be cut off

" Ml :
" walk to and fro "

=lead thy life. Cp chap.
V 22, n.

^ Or : "complete"—all of
a jMece. sin hil-gfT.

'- Or: -ar-nt."

i Ch. xi. 20.
' " Fatherof aniultitudo":
"root expressive of the
dill and noise of a great
tlironj4' "—Davies.

f t'p. Eze. xviii. 4.

from among his people,*— <my cove-

nant> hath he made void.
IS And God said unto Abraham,

<As for Sarai thy wife> thou shalt not call

her name. Sarai,—buf" HSarah] is her

name
;

i"* And t will bless her, yea moreover' will give

—

from her—to thee. Ha son II,

—

And I will bless her, and she shall become
nations.

II Kings" of peoplesll <from her> shall arise.

1'' And Abraham fell on his face, and laughed,''

—

and said in his heart,

<To one a hundred years old> shall a child

be born?

And shall Heven Sarah, who is ninety years

old I, give birth?
18 And Abraham said unto God, •-

Oh that ||lshmael|| might live before thee !

19 And God said—
Truly' llSarali thy wifelj is about to bear thee

a son. and thou .shalt call his name, Isa-ic,

—

and I will establish my covenant with him,

as an age-abiding covenant, to® his seed

after him.
20 Yet <as for Islimael> I have heard thee

;

lo ! I have blessed him, and will make him
fruitful, and multijjly him

1
1 exceedingly I!,''

—

<twelve princes> shall he beget, and I will

grant him to be a great nation
;

-1 But <my covenant> will I establish with
Isaac,—whom Sarah shall bear to thee, by
this set time, in the next year.

-- And he left off speaking with him,—and God
went up from Abraham.

23 So Abraham took Ishniael his son. and all born

of his house, and all bought with his silver

—

every male among the men of the house of

Abraham,—and circumcised the flesh of their

foreskin, on this selfsame day, according to that

whicli God had spoken with him. -^ Now
il
Abraham

II
was ninety-nine years old,—when

he was circumcised, in the fli-sh of his fore-

skin. 25 And Ijishmael his son 1| was thirteen

ye irs old, when he was circumcised in the flesh

of his foreskin. ^6 <0n this selfsame

day> was Abraham circumcised,—and Tshmael

his son ;
"^ and Hall the men of his house, born of

his house, and bought with silver, from the son

of a stranger II, were circumcised with him.

§ 26. Three Messemjers visit Abraham, who is

promised a Son, and intercedes for Sodom.

1 And Yahweh appeared unto him, among the 18
oakst' of Mamre,—as ||he|| was sitting at

the opening of the tent, in the heat of the

day. - And lie lifted up his eyes, and looked.

" Ml : "peoples."
b U. : "for." "After a
negative 'for' = 'but'"
—O.G. 474% e.

"^ Some cod. (w. Sam., Onk.
MS.. Jon., Sep., S>t.) :

"and kings"—G.n.
'' "

I aiighed the iinhclief

out of him."—William
MacDoug-all.

" Some cod. (w. Sam., Onk.
MS.. Jon., Sep., Sjt.):
"and to"—G.n.

flleb. : 'him'udh me'6lh =
"mightily, mightily."
Cp. Intro., Chap. II.,

Synopsis, H., " repeti-

tion."
sOt: "terebinths." Cp.
chap xiii. 18.
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and lo ! !l three men|| standing over against him,

—so he looked^ and ran to meet them from the

opening of the tent, and bowed himself to tlie

earth ; ^and said,

—

O My Lord ! *<if^ I pray thee, I have found
favour in thine eyes> do not, I pray thee,

pass on from thy servant.

* Let there be fetched, I pray thee, a h'ttle

water, and bathe ye your feet,—and rest

yourselves under the tree.

5 And let me fetch a moi-sel of bread, and stay

ye your heart, <Afterwards>'* ye may
pass on,

For <on this account> have ye passed by,

over against your servant.

And they said,

<Thus> shalt thou do, as thou hast spoken.

^ So Abraham hastened towards the tent, unto

Sarah,—and said.

Hasten thou three measures'' of fine meal,

knead it, and make hearth-cakes.

"^ And <unto the herd> ran Abraham,—and took

a calf, tender and good, and gave unto the'*

young man, and he hastened to make it ready.

8 And he took butter, and milk, and the calf

tliat he had made ready, and set before them,

—

while lihell was standing near them under the

tree, they did eat. ^ And they said

unto him.

As to Saraii thy wife. . . .®

And he said,

Lo ! [she is] in the tent.

'" And he said,

I will li surely returnil unto thee, at the

quickening season,—and lo ! ||a son|l for

Sarah thy wife.

Now llSarahll was hearkening at the opening of

th-^ tent, liitll being behind hiin. n But
!i Abraham and Sarah 1| were old, far gone in

d.ays,—it had ceased to be with Sarah after the

manner of women. i- So then Sarah
laughed '^ within herself, saying :

< After I am past age> hath there come to

nie pleasure, l|my lordll also being old?

'' And Yahweli said unto Abraham,

—

Wherefore', now', did Sarah laugh' spying.

Can it really and truly ba that I should

bear, seeing that Hill have become old?

'* Is anything 1! Coo wonderful for Yahwehll?
<At the appointed time> I will return unto

thee, at the quickening season, and
llSarahll shall have a son.

15 And Sarah denied, saying,

I laughed not.

For she was afraid. And he said

—

Nay ! but« tliou didst laugli !

• Heb. : 'HdlidnAy (vowels
editorial), hence may be
simply : ('adhoni) " O my
lord."

'' Some cod. (w. Sam., Onk.
MS., Jon., Sep., Syr.) :

"and afterwards." The
"and " was cancelled by
the Sopherim " against
the recens'i >ns of other

Schools, and notably
against the Septuagint
and Samaritan"—G.n.,
Or. Intro. 308.

= Or :
" pecks."

<i Or: "a."
' So it shd be—G.n., G.

Intro. 324.
f See ch. xxi. 3.

g Cp. O.G. 474\ e.

'" And the men rose up from thence, and looked
out over the face of Sodom,— 1| Abraham alsojl

going with them, to set them on their

way. 17 Now |1 Yahwehll had said,—
Am I going to hide from Abraham what I do,

18 when IIAbrahamll shall Hsurely becomejl a
grea. and mighty nation,—and all the
nations of the earth

|
shall be blessed in him

| ?

13 For I have become his intimate friend,"

To the end that he may command his sons
and his house after him, so shall they
keep the way of Yahweh, by doing
righteousness and justice,

—

To the end that Yahweh may bring in fori"

Abraham, what he hath spoken concerning
him.

-" So Yahweh said,

<The outcry of Sodom and Gomorrah, because
it hath become great,—

And their sin, because it hath become exceed-
ing grievous>

-1 Let me go down, pray, and let me behold,
whether <according to their <= outcry
which hath come in unto me> they have
done altogether.

And if not, I must know !

22 And the men turned from thence, and went
their way, towards Sodom,— but ||Yahweh||
was yet standing before Abraham."!

^ So then Abraham drew near, and said,

—

Wilt thou really sweep away, the righteous,
with the lawless?

2^ <Perad venture' there are' fifty righteous,

in the midst of the city>
Wilt thou really sweep away, and not spare

the place, for the sake of the fifty'

righteous, which are therein?
25 Far be it from thee ! to do after this manner,

to put to death the righteous with the law-
less ! then should righteous and lawless be
alike,

—

Far be it from thee !

Shall lithe Judge of all the earth|| not do
i
justice I?

26 And Yahweh said,

<If I find in Sodom, fifty' righteous, in the
midst of the city>, then will I spare all the
place for their sake.

-7 And Abraham responded, and said,

—

Behold, I pray thee, I have ventured to speak
unto My Lord, though ||I|| am dust
and ashes

:

28 Pera 1 venture' tliere may lack, of the fifty'

righteous, llfiv .11,

Wilt thou destroy
j
for five] Ijall the

city II?

And he said

—

I will not destroy, if I find there, forty and five.

* Or : "I have acknow-
ledged him."

*> Ml :
" upon," or "unto."

"^ So Onk., Jer., Sep.
Manifestly the primitive
and betterreading—G. n.

,

G. Intro. 412.
<• So it shd be. "It was
deemed derogatoiy to the

Deity to say that the
Lord stood before Abra-
ham. Hence in accord-
ance with the above rule
to remove all indelicate
expressions the phrase
was altered by the
Sopherim."—G. Intro.
.3.52, 353.
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29 And he added lyet once morel to spenk unto

him, and said,

Peradventure' there may be found there

—

I

forty].

And he said

—

I will not do it, for the sake of the forty.

2" And he said

Let it not, I pray thee, be vexing to My
Lord, but let me speak,

Peradventure' there may be found there

—

1
thirty

I

.\nd lie said.

I will not do it, if I find there— thirt}'.

^' And he sa'd.

Behold, I pray thee, I have ventured to speak

unto My Lord,

Peradventure' there may be found there

—

I

twenty!.

And he said,

I will not destroy [it], for the sake of the

twenty.
3- Ai d h-said.

Let it not, I prjy thee, be vexing to My Lord,

but let me sueak
|
only this once],

Peradventui'e' there may be found there

—

lten|.

And he said,

I will not destroy [it], for the sake of the ten I

*'' And Yahweh went his way, wlien he iiad

made an end, of speaking unto Abraham,

—

II
Abraham J also returned to his ])lace.

§27. Lot delivered: Sodom destroyed: the Fate of

Lot^s Wife: Moab and Bcn-ammi horn.

19 1 So the two messengers went in towards Sodom,

at eventide, ||Lot|| b-ing seated in the gate

of Sodom,—so Lot beheld, and rose up to meet

them, and bowed himse'f with his face to the

earth. ^ And he said.

Behold, I pray you, my lords, turn aside, I

pray you. into the house of your servant,

—

and tarry the night, and bathe your feet,

so shall ye rise eai-ly, and go on your way.

And they said.

Nay, but <in the broadway > will we tarry

the night.

' But he became exceeding urgent with them, so

they tui-ned aside unto him, and entered into

his house,—and he made for them a banquet,

< unleavened cakes> also did he bake, and they

did eat. ^ <Ere yet they lay down>
lithe men of the city— the men of Sodom || had

come round against the house, from youth,

even unto age,— |all the people from every

quarter]. * And they called unto Lot, and
said to him,

Where are the men who have come in unto

thee, to-ni^ht? Bring them forth unto us,

and let us know them !

•> And Lot went forth unto them, to the entrance ;

but <the door> closed he beliintl him. ' And
he said,

—

Do not, I pray j^ou, my brethren, act wickedly.
• Behold, I pray you, |ll|| have two daughters

who have not known man, I must needs

now. bring |them| forth unto you, and do
ye

I

to them
j

as may be good ni your

eyes,

—

Only' < to these men> ye may do nothing;

for <on this account> have they come
under the shade of my roof.

y And they said.

Stand back,

And they said,

11 This one; I
<by himself> hath come in to

sojourn, and must always be acting the

j udge,

llNowii will we do more wickedl.y to thee,

than to them.

So they pressed sore upon the man — upon Lot-
exceedingly, and drew near to break open* the

door. 10 And the men thrust forth

their hand, and brought Lot in imto them,
into the house—and <the door> they closed :

11 <the men also who were at the entrance of

the house> smote they with blindness, from
small even unto great, so that they wearied

themselves to find the entrance. i^ And
the men said unto Lot,

Whom
I

besides
I
hast thou here? <Son-in-law,

and thy sons and thy daughters,'' and all

that thou hast in the city> bring thou

forth out of the place ;

1^ For we are about to destroy' this place,

—

for
II
great

II
is the outcry of them unto the

face of Yahweh, so that Yahweh hath sent

us to destroy it.

1^ And Lot went forth and spake unto his sons-in-

law who w^ere about to take his two daughtei's,

and said.

Arise, come forth out of this place, for

Yahweh is about to destro.y' the city.

And it came to pass, that he was as one that

laughed, in the eyes of his sons-in-law. i^ But
<a3 soon as |the dawn

I
had sprung up> the

messengers hastened Lot, saying,

—

Arise ! take thy wife, and thy two daughters

that are at hand, lest thou be swept away
in the punishment of the city.

18 And he lingered—so the men laid hold of his

hand and of the hand of his wife, and of the

hand of his two daughters, in the tenderness

of Yahweh towards iiim,—and they brought him

out, and led him forth outside the cit.y. i" And
it came to pass, <when they had brought them

forth outside> that they'' said.

Escape for thy life,"!

Look not behind thee noitiicr stand still in

all the vale,*^—
<To the mountain> escape thou, lest thou

be swept away.
18 And Lot said unto them,

—

No. I pray thee. My Lord !

19 Behold. I pray thee, thy servant hath found

favour in thine eyes, so that thou hast

G.n.
So it slid, be (w. Sep.)—
G.n.

» Ml : "break in ijicccs,'
'• shiver."

i* Some cod. (w. Sam.,
Jon.) : "thy sons." But "i u.: "soul"—Cp. N.T.Ap.
Oi.: "Thy sons-in-law = Or : "circuit" —chap.
and thv daug-hters "— xiii. 11, 12.
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miigiutied thy lovingkindness which thou

uast iierformed with me^ in keeping alive

my .soul.

—

But i!li| cannot escape to the mountain, lest

calamity overtake me, so shall I die.

-'" Behold. I pray thee, |!this city
I

is near, for

fleeing thither.

And yitll is a little one,— let me, 1 pray

thee, escape thither—is it not a l|little|!

one?

Tiiat my soul may live I

-' \nd he said unto him,

Behold ! 1 have lifted up thy countenance, ''

even as to this thing,— .-^o that I will not

overthrow the city, of which thou hast

spoken.
22 Haste thee, escape thither, for I cannot do

anything, until thou have come in thither.

IjFor this cause |1 was the name of the city called

llZoarJI.'' 23 <When lithe .sunll had

come forth on the earth > IlLotJl had entered

into Zoar.

-* And Yahweh!! rained, upon Sodom and upon

Gomon-ah, brimstone and fire,— ffom Yaliweh,

out of the heavens :
^5 so he overthrew these

cities, and all the circuit,'' —and all the inhabi-

tants of the cities, and the produce of the

ground. -'' But his wife looked from

behind him,—and became —a pillar of salt.

2^ And Abraliam gat up early in the morning,

—

unto the i)lace, where he had stood before

Yahweh ;
-'^ and he looked out over the face of

Sodom and Gomorrah, and over all the face of

the land of the circuit,''—and beheld, and lo I

the smoke of the land went up, like the smoke
c)f a furnace. -^ And it came to pass

<when God desti'oyed the cities of the circuit

>

that God remembered Abraham,—and sent

forth Lot out of the midst of the overthrow,

when he overthrew the cities wherein I^ot had

dwelt.

30 And Lilt went up out of Zoar, and dwelt in

the mountain, and his two d lughtors with him,

for he feared to dwell in Zoar,—so he dwelt in

a cave, n he, and his two daughters'!. 3i ^\nd

the fir.stboi-n said unto the younger,

ijOur father il
is old,- and ;[a manll there is

not' in the earth, to come in unto us, after

the way of all the earth.

^ Come on ! let us cause our father to drink

wine, and let us lie with him,—that we may
keep alive < from our father> a seed.

*" So they cau.sed their father to drink wine, that

night,—and the fir.^tborn went in, and lay with
her father, but he noticed not her l,ying down
nor her rising up.''

''•^ And it came to jtass

•Or: "accepted thee."
" ="smallness."
'^Cp. chap. xiii. 10, 11.
* Some cod. (w. Sam., Onk.
MS.) :

" over the face of
all the land." Sep. :

" over the face of the

E.O.T.

circuit "—G.n.
Heb. word (ubekumah =
the whole last clause,
" nor . . . up."; is in
some MSS. dotted [as
spurious]—G. Intro. 325.

on tlie morrow, that the firstborn .said tinto the
younger,

Lo ! 1 lay. last night, with my father,—let
us cause him to drink wine [this night •

also
I,
and go thou in—lie with him, that we

may keei) alive <from our father> a seed.
''5 So they caused their father |on that night al.so|

to drink wine,—and the youngeraro.se, and lay
with him, but he noticed not her lying down,
nor her rising up. s" Thus did

| the
two daughters of Lot conceive' from their

father. ^7 ^^j t;},^ firstborn bare a son,
and called his name Moab,»—||the same|| is

the father of Moab unto this day. ">8 And
lithe younger—she also|| bare a .son, and called

his name Ben-ammi,''— lithe same|| is the father

of the sons of Amnion—unto this day.

§ 28. Abraham and Abimelcch in Gerar.

1 And Abraham brake up from thence, towards 20
the land of the South,'' and fixed his dwelling
between Kadesh and Shur,—so he sojourned in

Gerar. - And Abraham said of Sarah his wife

:

My <sister> is she,

—

So Abiinelech king of Gerar sent, and took
Sarah. 3 Then God went in unto Abime-
lech, in a dream of the night,— and said to him.
Behold thee— deail ! because of the woman
whom thou hast taken, .seeing that ||she|!

is a married woman.
^ Now IIAbimelechJI had not come near unto
her, —so he said

O My liord !'' <a nation—even a righteous
one> wilt thou slay ?

5 Had not || he himself || said to me, <My
sister> is she? and ||even she herselfll

said, <My brother> is he ?

<In the integrity of my heart and in the

pureness of my hand > have I done
this !

'' And God said unto him in a dream,
\'\ also

i

knew, that <in the integrity of thy
heart> thou didst this, so then Ijeven I

my.self
11 withheld thee from sinning against

me,— <for this ieason> have I not suffered

thee to touch her.
" ijNowll therefore, restore the man's wife, for

II a prophet
II

is he, that he may pray far

thee, and live thou,

—

But <if thou art not going to restore her>
know, that thou Jlshalt die!!, Hthou— and all

that are thine!!.

* So Abimelech rose early in the morning, and
called all liis .servants, and spake all these

words in their ears.—and the men feared

greatly. ^ Then Abimelech called Abra-
ham, and said to him.

What hast thou done to us ? and wherein had
I sinned again.st thee, that thou shouldsc

have brought in over me .and over my
kingdom, a sin so great ?

= " From a father."
' =" Son of my people."
Heb. : negev.

'' Some cod.
- -G.n.

' O Yahweh '
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<Deeds which should not be done> hast thou

done with me.
1" And Abimelech said unto Abraliam,-

What hadst thou seen, that thou shouldst have

done this thing ?

11 And Abraham said,

Because I thought^" Surely there is no'

fear of God, in this place,—therefore

will they slay me for the sake of my
wife. 12 Moreover also <in truth

>

<my sister, daughter of ray father> she is',

only' not daughter of my mother,—so she

became my wife.

13 And so it came to pass < when the Gods ^

caused me to wander from my father's

house> that I said to her,

ilThislI is thy lovingkindness, wherewith

thou shalt deal with me,—<Into what-

soever place we enter> say of me,

<My brother> is he.

1^ Then took Abimelech sheep and oxen, and men-
servants and maid-servants, and gave to

Abraham,—and restored to him Sarah his

wife. i^And Abimelech said,

Lo! limy landil is before thee,— <wherever it

may seem good in thine eyes>, dwell.

16 And <to Sarah> he said,

Lo ! I have given a thou.sand of silver unto
thy brother

:

Lo ! Ilthatll is for thee, as a covering of

eyes,'' to all who are with thee,

—

And so <in every way> hath right been

done.

" And Abraham prayed' unto God,—and God
healed' Abimelech, and his wife, and his maid
servants, so that they bare children. i^For

Yahweh ||had restrained from bearing!! every

female "i of the house of Abimelech,—because of

Sarah, wife of Abraham.

§29. Isaac is horn ; and Hayor and Ishmad arc

dismissed.

21 ' Now II
Yahweh I!

visited Sarah, as he had
said,

—

And Yahweh did' for Sarah, as he had

spoken.

2 So
1
Sarah

I

conceived and bare
|
to Abraham

|
a

son, for his old age,—at the set time, of which
God had spoken with him. ^And Abraham
called the name of his son that was born to him,

whom
I

Sarah
I

bare to him ||Isaac!|.<' * And
Abraham circumcised Isaac his son, when eight

days old,—as God' commanded him. ^ ]SJow

» Ml :
" said " = " said to

myself" = " thought."
'' N.B. : Heb. verb as well
as noun is here plural.

<^ Mf :
" as a propitiation,

appeasement, making
amends."

<* Ml : "had closed every
womb."

•="He will ]au!<h" =
"one will lauKb" =
" there will be laugh-
ing." It is both amusing
and instructive to ob-
serve liow ' laugbter "

—

whether of gladness, in-
credulity, mockery, or
maribil pleasantry—ga-
tliers round Ibis name :

cp. cbaps. xvii. 17; xviii.

12, 13, 15; xxi. 6, 9;
xxvi. 8. AVith gi-aver
apprehension the view
may be extended to Exo.
xxxii. (i, where the same
word is employed. For
the emphasis marked on
"Isaac," see Intro.,
Chap. II. Synopsis,.'!,/.

Abraham was a hundred years old,—when
Isaac his son was born to him. ^And
Sarah said,

<A laughing> hath God made for me,

—

I! Everyone that heareth!| will laugh with*

me !

^ And she said

—

Who would have announced to Abraham,
Sarah liath suckled children? yet have

I borne a son, for his old age !

* And the child grew, and was weaned,—and

Abraham made a great banquet, on the day of

the weaning of Isaac. ^And Sarah

saw the -son of Hagar the Egyptian woman,
whom she had borne to Abraham, j laughing | I*'

1" So -she said to Abraham,
Cast out this bondwoman'^ and her son,—for

the son of this bondwoman must not inherit

I

with my son| I|with Isaac!!. "i

11 And the word was very grievous in the eyes of

Abraham,—on account of his son. i-And

God said unto Abraham,
Let it not be grievous in thine ej'es concerning

the boy and concerning thy bondwoman,
<In all that Sarah may .say unto thee>

heai-ken to her voice,

—

For <in Isaao shall there be called tc

thee—a seed.

13 Yet <even the son of the bondwoman>
will I appoint to become |!a nation ||, be-

cause <thy seed> he is'.

'* So Abraham rose up early in the morning

—

and took bre;id and a skin of water, and gave

unto Hagar,— putting them on her shoulder, and

the child,'' and sent her forth,— so she went her

way and wandered, in the desert of Beer-sheba.
15 And the water out of the skin was spent,—so

she cast the child under one of the shrubs

;

16 and went and sat her down over against him,

at a distance like as of such as draw the bow,

for she said.

Let me not look upon the death of the child,

—

So she sat down over against him, and the boy

lifted up his voice, and wept.f i"And God
heard the voice of the boy, and a messenger of

God called unto Hagar out of the heavens, and

said to her.

What aileth thee, Hagar?

Do not fear, for God hath hearkened' unto the

voice e of the boy |! where he is;!.

18 Arise, lift up the boy, and hold him up with

thy hand,—for <a great nation> will I

make him.
19 And God opened

a well of water,—

skin with water.

boy

her eyes, and she saw
and went and filled the

and gave drink unto the

-"And it canu' to pass, that

»0r:

t>Or:

' at." And see ver.

mocking"—Ml (if

we could say so):

"isaacking." And evi-

d(!ntly climacteric. Cp.
Intro., Chapter II., Sy-
nopsis, .), /'.

"^ Or :
" maid-servant."

"• Observe here also a

climax. Cp. note '', ante.
•= (it. w. Sep.) ; "and the
boy he put on her
shoulder"—G.n.

fSo it .shd be (w. Sep.)—
G.n.

B Some ci'd. w. Sam., Onk.
MS., Sep. : "hath heard
the voice" ['<</« instead
of 'c/]—O.n.
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God was with the boy, and he grew,—and
dwelt in the desert, and he became, as he grew
up, an archer. 21 \nd he dwelt in the desert of

Paran,—and his mother took him a wife out of

the land of Egypt.

§30. Ahimclcch ohtaiiis a Covenant with Ahraham.
"- And it came to pass <at that time>, that

Abimelech, with Phicol chieftain of his host,

spake unto Abraham, saying,

—

llGodil is with thee in all that ilthou|| art

doing.

23 :]Now|| therefore, swear to me by God, here,

that thou wilt not deal falsely by me, nor

h-j mine offspring, nor by my descendants,

—

<according to the lovingkindness where-

with I have dealt with thee> shalt thou

deal with me, and with the land' wherein
thou hast sojourned.

^i And Abraham said,

!|I[I will swear.
-•'' But Abraham reproved Abimelech,— on ac-

count of the well of water, which the servants

of Abimelech had seized. ^6 And Abime-
lech said,

I know not. who hath done this thing,—nor

hast |[even thouil ever told me, nor have

lleven 111 ever heard, save to-day.
2' And Abraham took sheep and oxen, and
gave to Abimelech,—and they two solem-

nised" a covenant ®^ So then Abraham set''

seven young sheep of the flock, by them-

selves. ^^And Abimelech said unto Abra-
ham,

llWhatll, then, mean these seven young sheep

I

here |. which thou hast set by themselves?
^0 And he said,

<The seven young sheep> shalt thou take

at my hand,—that they may serve as my
witness, that I digged this well.

31 <0n this account> was the name of that

place called Beer-sheba [= oath wellj,—because

<there> had they two sworn. ^2 And when they

had solemnised a covenant in Beer-sheba,—tlien

arose Abimelech, with Phicol chief of his host,

and returned unto the land of the Philis-

tines. 33 Then planted he a tamarisk tree in

Beer-shelja,—and called there' on the name of

Yahweh, the age-abiding"^ God. ''•* So
Abraham sojourned in the land of the Philistines

many days.

§ 31. The Offerinij ii]} of Isaac in the Land of

Moriuh.

22 ' And it came to pass <after these things> that

11 God II
did prove Abraham,—and he said unto

him,

Abraham !

And lie said.

Behold me !

- A nd he said

—

Take, 1 pray tliee, thy son, thine only one.

'Ml: "cut," "because of
the cutting up and dis-

tribution of the flesh of
the victim for eating- in

the sacrifice of the cove-
nants "—O.G. SOab, 4.

'' Or: "stationed."
•= N.T.Ap.: "Age-abiding."

whom thou lovest, even |l Isaac l|, and get
thee into the land of Moriah,"—and cause
him to ascend there, as an ascending-sacri-

fice, on one of the mountains, which I shall

name unto thee.
•' So Abraham rose early in the morning, and
saddled his ass, and took his two young men
with him, and Isaac his son,—and clave the
pieces of wood for an ascending-sacrifice, and
mounted and went his way unto the place which
God had named to him. * It was <on the

third day> that Abraham lifted up his eyes,

and saw the place . afar off. ^ And AVjraham
said unto his young men

—

Tarry by yourselves here, with the ass, but ||I

and the young manli'' must go yonder,''

—

that we may bow ourselves down, and
return unto you.

6 So Abraham took the pieces of wood for the

ascending-sacrifice, and laid them on Isaac his

.son, and took in iiis own hand, the fire and the

knife,—and they went on their way |both of

them, together]. 'Then said Isaac unto
Abraham his father, then said he :

My father !

And he said.

Behold me, my son,

—

And he said.

Behold—the fire, and the pieces of wood,

—

but where is the lamb, for an ascending-

sacrifice ?

* And Abraham said,

llGodll will provide"* for himself the lamb, for

an ascending-sacrifice, my son !

So they went on their way |both of them,
together].

^ Then came they into the place which God had
named to him, and Abraham built there the

altar, and laid in order the pieces of wood,—and
bound Isaac liis son, and laid him on the altar,

above the pieces of wood, i" And Abraham put

forth his hand, and took the knife,—to slay his

son. 11 Then called out unto him the

messenger of Yahweh, out of the heavens, and
said,

Abraham, Abraham !

And he said.

Behold me !

12 Then he said.

Do not put forth thy hand, unto the young
man,'' neither do to iiim—anything at all,—

for llnowll know I that <one who reverest

God> tliou art', when thou hast not with-

held thy son, tliine only one, from me.
13 And Abraham lifted up his eyes, and looked,

and lo ! a ram, behind,"^ caught in a thicket by

his horns,—and Abraham went, and took the

ram, and caused him to ascend as an ascending-

sacrifice, instead of his son.

i* So Abraham called the name of that place.

» " Probably, shown or pro-
vided by Jah . . . one
of the hills of Jerusalem
. . . on which Solo-
mon built the temple "

—

Davies' H.L., p. S*.
bOr: "lad."

"^ Ml : "as far as here " (as

though pointingl

.

"i Heb. : ylreh. Cp. ver. 14.
' Some cod. (w. Sam., Jon.,

Sep., Syr.) :
" lo ! one

ram [prob. = "a certain

ram"]^ caught "—G.n.

4—2
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Yahweh-yireh,"—as to which it is still said

to-day,

<In the mountain of Yah\veh> will provision

be made.
15 Then called out tlie messenger of Yahweh. unto

Abraham,—a second time, out of the lieavens;

16 and said,

<By myself> have I sworn is tlie oracle of

Yahweh,--
<Because thou hast done this tiling, and

hast not withheld thy son, thine only one>
" That I will !| richly blessH thee, .and || abun-

dantly multiply II thy seed, as the stars of

tlie heavens, and as the sand which is on

the lip of the sea,—that thy seed may take

possession of the gate of his foes :

18 So shall all the nations of the earth bless

themselves in thy seed,

—

llBecause thou didst hearken*' unto my voice||.

19 So Abraham returned unto his young men,

and they mounted, and went on their way
together,unto Beer-sheba,—and Abraham dwelt

in Beer-sheba.

§ 32. The Descendants of Nahor. Rehckah.

20 And it came to pass <after these things> that

it was told Abraham, saying,

—

Behold! UMiloah;:—j|she alsoll hath borne

sons, to Nahor thy brother :

21 Uz his firstborn, and Buz his brother,

—

and Keniuel, father of Aram— -'- and

Chesed and Hazo, and Pildash, and

Jidlaph,—and Bethuel

;

» And llBethuelll hath begotten Rebekah,—
<Tliese eight> hath Milcah borne to Nahor,

brother of Abraham.
'^* And ilhis concubine, whose name was

Reumah, she alsoU hath borne Tebali and
f4aham, and Taliash, and Maacah.

§ 3.3. The Death of Sarah, and her Burial in

Machpelah.

23 ^ And the life of Sarah came to be, a hundred

and twenty-seven years,—lithe years of the life

of Sarah !|."^ ^ ^^nd Sarah died in Kiriath-arba,

II the samel! is Hebron, in the land of Canaan,

—

and Abraham went in to wail for Sarah, and
to weep for her. ^ And Abraham
rose up from over the face of his dead,—and
spake unto the sons of Hetli, saying

; .

*
IIA sojourner and settler |] am I' with you.

—

Give me a possession of a buryingplace with

you-

That I may Iniry my dead, from Ijefore me.

'And tiie .sons of Hetli answered Abraiiani,

saying to him :

^ Hear us, my lord !

<A i)rinc(! of (7od> art thou' in our midst,

<In the choice of our buryingplaoes> bury

thy dead,

—

Not Ija man from among us! <his Imrying-

place> will withln;ld from thee, from

burying thy dead.

• " Yahwcli will provide."
•Or: "hast hearkened."
•^ I'athctii' emphasis, "by

repetition." Cp. Intro.,

Chap. II. Synopsis, B. c.

' And Aliraham rose ujrand bowed himself down
to the people of the land, to the sons of Heth ;

* and spake with them, saying,

—

<If it is' with the consent of your minds, "that

I should bury my i ead from befor» me>
hear me, and intercede for me, with

Ephron son of Zoliar :

9 That he would give me. the cave of Mach-
pelah, which pertaineth unto him, which

is within the bounds of his field,

—

<For full silver> let him give it me, in

your midst,

For a possession of a buryingplace.

1" Now llEjjhronll was sitting in the midst of

the sons of Heth,—.so Ephron the Hittite

responded to Abraham, in the ears of the sons

of Heth, even all that were entering the gate of

his city, .saying

:

11 Nay, my lord, hear me,

<The field > have I given to thee.

And lithe cave that is therein 1| < to thee

>

have I given it,

—

<In the eyes of the sons of my people>
have I given it thee.

Bury thy dead.
12 So Al:)raliam boweth him.self down, beft)re the

people of the land :
i-* and spake unto Ephron,

in the ears of the people of the land, saying,

<Only' if ilthoull wouldst> hear me,

—

I have given the silver of the field.

Take it of me,

That I may bury my dead here.

11 And Ephron rosfxmded to Abraham, saying to

him,
15 My lord, hear me,

—

<Land worth four hundred shekels of silver

—betwixt me and thee> what is that?

And <thy dead,> bury thou,

i" And Abraham hearkened unto Ephron, and

Abraham weighed out to Ephron the .silver of

which he had spoken in the ears of the sons of

Heth,—four hundred shekels of silver, current

with the merchant. i'^ So was con-

firmed the field of Ephixm, which is in Mach-
pelah, which is before Mamre,— <the field, and

the cave which is therein, and all the timber

which was in the field, wliich was in all tiie

boundary thereof round about > i^ to Abraliam

as a purchase, in the eyes of the sons of Heth,

—

with all'' who were entering the gat(! of his

city. 1" And <after this> did

Abraham bury Sarah his wife, within the

cave of the field of Machpelah, over against

Mamre, ||the samell is Hebron,—in the land of

Canaan. 20 g^ was confirmed the

field, with the cave which was therein, to

Abraham, for a po.sse.ssion of a buryingplace,—

from the sons of Heth.

§34 Abraham, senditi;/ his servant into Mesopotamia,

obtains Rebekah, Nahor's <jranild(iu<ihter, as

wife for Isaac.

1 Now llAbrahamll was old, far gone in days,— 24
and llYahwehy had blessed Abraham, in all

» Ml :
" If it IS with your '" Some cod. (w. Sam. M.S.,

souls." -Ion. : "even all" Cr.n.
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things. - So Abraham said unto his servant,

elder of his house, ruler of all that he had,

—

Place, I pray thee, tliy hand under my thigli
;

3 that I may put thee on oath, by Yahweh
God of the heavens, and God of the

earth,

—

That thou wilt not take a wife for my
son, from among the daughters of the

Canaanites, in the midst of whom I|Iil am
dwelling :

•* but <unto my own land and
unto my own kindred > wilt go,

—

So shalt thou take a wife, fur my son— |for

Isaac].

* And the servant said unto him,

Peradventure' the woman may not be willing

to follow me into this land, —
May I Utake backll thy son, into the land

from whence thou camest ?

" And Abraham said unto him,

—

Beware, that thou d(j not take back my son

thither !

" <Y ahweli, God of the heavens, and God of the

earth, ^ who took me out of the house of my
father, and out of the land of my kindred,

and who spake to me, and who sware to' me,

saying, <To thy seed> will I give this

land> II he] I will send his messenger, before

thee, so shalt thou take a wife for my son,

from thence.

* But <if unwilling' be the woman to follow

thee> then shalt thou be clear, from this

mine oath,

—

Only' <my son> slialt thou not take back

thither !

9 So the servant placed his hand, under the thigh

of Abraham, his lord,—and sware to him, over

this thing.

'" Then took the servant ten camels, fi'om among
the camels of his lord, and went his way,— i|all

the goods of his master!! being in his liand,—so

he mounted,and went his way unto Mesopotamia,

unto the city of Nahor. ^^ And he made
the camels kneel down outside the city, against

the well of water,—at the time of evening, at

the time of tlie coming forth of the women that

drew water. i^ Then he said

Yahweh, God of my lord Abraham !

1 pray thee, cause it to fall out before me to-

day,—that thou deal in lovingkindness,

with my lord Abraham.
13 Here' am ||l!] stationed by the fountain of

water,—and l|the daughters of the men of

the city!! are coming forth to draw water:
'^ so it shall C(mie to pass that <.the young

woman unto whom I shall say. Let down,

pray, thy pitcher, that I may drink, and

she shall say. Drink, and <to thy camels

also wall 1 give to drink> that i!her!i

hast thou appointed for thy servant, for

Isaac,

And !|hereby!l'' shall I get to know, that thou

hast dealt in lovingkindness with my lord !

'•'' And it came to pass <ere yet !|he!! had done

So it shd be (w Sep.).

Cp. ver. 3—G.n.

*• Or :
"

II by her II
."

speaking> that lo ! i!l\ehekah'! was coming
forth, who had been born to Bethuel son of

Milcah, wife of Nahor, brother of Abraham,

—

with her pitcher upon her shoulder. '" Now
I!
the young womanij was of very pleasing appear-

ance, a virgin whom !ino man!] had known,—and
she went down unto the fountain, and filled her

pitelier, and came up. i" And the servant

ran to meet iier,—and said,

I pray thee let me drink a little water, out of

thy pitelier.

i** And she said.

Drink, my lord,

—

And she hastened and lowered her pitcher on

her hand, and let him drink. ^^ And <when
she had done giving him drink >,— she said,

<For thy camels aLso> will I draw, until they

have done drinking.
-" So she hastened, and emptied her pitcher into

the drinking-trough, and ran again unto the

well, to draw,—and she drew for all his camels.
21 Now

1
the man

|
was eagerly watching her,

—

keeping silence, to see—whether Yahweh had

prospered his way, or not.

22 And it came to pass <when the camels had

done drinking> that the man took a i-ing'' of

gold, half a shekel its weight,—and two bracelets,

for her hands, ten of gold their weight; 23and said.

Whose daughter art
|
thou

|
? I pray thee, tell

me. Is' there, in the house of thy

father, a place for us to tarry the night ?

2-1 And she said unto him,

<Daughter of Bethuel> am |1 1! [—[Bethuel]

son of Milcah, whom she bare to Nahor.
25 And she taid unto him,

<Both straw and fodder in plenty > have we,

—

also a place, to tarry the night.

26 Then the man bowed his head, and bent liimself

down unto Yahweh ; 27 and said.

Blessed' be Yahweh, God of my lord Abra-

ham, who hath not withdrawn his loving-

kindness and his faithfulness, from my
lord, -

<I—being in the way>, Yahweh led' me
unto the house of the brethren of my
lord !

28 And the 3'oung woman ran, and told tiie

houseliold of her mothei',—according to these

words. 29 Nq^v |!llebekah|| had a

brother, |
whose name| was Laban,—so Laban

ran unto the man, outside, unto the fountain.

30 And it came to pass. <when lie saw the ring,**

and the bracelets on the hands of his sister, and

when lie heard the words of Rebekah his sister

sayir.g,

I

Thus] did the man speak unto me>
that he came unto the man, and lo ! he was

standing by the camels, near the fountain ;
3iand

he said,

Come in, thou blessed of Yahweh,

—

Wherefore' shouldst thou stand outside,

when |!ll| have made ready the house

and a place for the camels ?

' Ml :
" anose-ring " ("na-

sal-frem
''—Horsley).

I' Cp. ver. 22.
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32 So the man came in towards the house, and

ungirded the camels,—and there was given

him straw and fodder for the camels, and water

for bathing his own feet, and the feet of the

men who were with him ;
^'^ and [food] was set

before him to eat, But he said,

I cannot eat, until I have spoken my
words.

And he said

—

Speak 1

3* Then said he,

—

<Servant of Abraliam> am I'.

35 Now <liYahwehl| having blessed my lord

exceedingly, and made him great,—and

given him flocks and herds, and silver

and gold, and men-servants and maid-

servants, and camels, and a8ses> ^''then

did Sarah, wife of my lord, bear a son to

my lord, after she had become old,—so he

gave to him all that he had ;

^ And my lord put me on oath, saying,

—

Thou shalt not take a wife for my son, of

the daughters of the Canaanites, in whose

land IIIll am dwelling; 3«but <unto the

house of my father> shalt thou go, and

unto my family,—and take a wife for

my son.

*" So I said unto my lord,

—

Peradventure' the woman will not follow

me.
^ And he said unto me,—

llYahweh, before whom I have walked to

and frop will send his messenger with

thee, so shall he prosper thy way, and

thou shalt take a wife for my son out of

my kindred,'' and out of the house of my
father.

«
II
Then II

shalt thou clear thyself from mine

oath, for thou shalt go in unto my kindred,

—and <if they will not grant her unto

thee> then shalt thou be clear from mine

oath.

*- So I came in to-day, unto tin- fountain,—and

I said,

O Yahweh, God of my lord Abraham ! <if,

I pray thee, thou art' prospering my way

whereon |I| am going> 's here' am I'

stationed by the fountain of water,—so

then it shall come to pass that <the
maiden that is coming forth to draw,''

and I shall say unto her. Let me
drink, I pray thee, a little water out of

thy pitcher

;

^^ and she shall say

unto rae. Both ||thou|| drink, and

<for thy camels also> will I draw>
lithe same II

shall be the woman whom
Yahweh hath ai)pointed for the son of

my loril.

*5 <Ere yet HI 11
could make an end of speak-

ing unto mine own heart> lo ! thcni

llRttbekahll coming forth, with her pitcher

on her shoulder, and she went down to

1 Or: ' wandered."
r: •family."

Some cod. i w. Sep., Syr.,

V>il.) add: "water
G.n.

the fountain, and diew,—and I said unto

her.

Let me drink, I pi'ay thee !

'*'' So she hastened, and lowered her pitcher

from off her, ai.d .said.

Drink ! and <to thy camels also> will I give

to drink,

—

Sol drank and <the camels also> she let

drink.
^^ Then I asked her, and .said,

|

Whose
daughterj art |lthou||? And she

said. Daughter of Bethuel, .son of Nahor,

whom llMilcahll bare to him,

—

Then
put I the ring* upon her nose, a^ d the

bracelets upon her hands ;
^ and bowed my

head and bent myself down, unto Yah-
weh,—and I blessed Yahweh, God of my
lord Abraham, who had led me, in a way of

faitiifulness, to take the daughter of the

brother of my lord, for his .son.

"* llNowil therefore <if ye are' dealing in *> loving-

kindness and faithfulness with my lord>

tell me,— and <if not> tell me, that

I may turn unto the right hand, or unto the

left.

''" Then answered Laban and Bethuel, and said,

<From Yahweh> hath come forth the

word,—we cannot speak unto thee^ ill or

well.

5i Lo ! ilRebekah II is before thee.

Take [her] and go thy way,

—

And let her become wife unto the son of thy

lord, as Yahweh hath spoken.
5- And it came to pass, <when Abraham's

servant heard their words>, that he bowed
himself down towards the earth unto Yah-

weh. 5^ Then the servant brought forth

jewels of silver and jewels of gold, and raiment,*^

.

and gave unto Rebekah,—and <precious

things> gave hie to her brother, and to her

mother. ^4 ^^d they did eat and drink, ||he,

and the men who were with him||, and they

tarried the night,—and when they arose in the

morning, he said.

Let me go unto my lord !

i'5 Then .said her brother and her mother,

Ijct the young woman remain with us some

days, or rather ten,

—

< After that> she shall go.

''*' And he said unto them.

Do not hinder me, when HYahwehJI hath

prospered mj' journey,

—

Let me go, that I may take my journey

unto my lord

!

5" Then said they.

We must call the young woman, and ask at

her mouth.
58 So they called Rebekah, and said unto her,

Wilt thou go with this man ".

And she said,

I will go.

w So they let go Rebekah their sister, and her

" Cp. ver. 22.

'•Or: "doing a loving-

kindness and faithful-

ness unto my lord."
= Or : "garments'
" changes of raiment.'
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nurse, and Abraham's servant^ and his

men. ^"And they blessed Rebekali, and
said to her,

llOur sisterll ! become ||thou|| thousands of ten

thousands,

—

And let thy seed take possession of the gate

of tliem that hate them !

"

81 Then mounted Rebekali and her young
woman^ and they rode upon the camels, and
followed the man,—so the servant took Eebokah^
and went his way.

6- Now ||Isaac;| had come in at the entrance, of

Beer-lahai-roi,''—for ilhe|] was dwelling in the

land of the South: ^^and Isaac came forth

to meditate in the field, at the approach'^ of

evening,—so he lifted up nis o^yes, and looked,

and lo ! ' camels
I

i

coming in. •>* And
Rebekah lifted up her eyes, and .saw Isaac,—so

she alighted with haste'^ from off the camel;
*>' and said unto the servant.

Who' is this man that is walking in tlie field,

to meet us ?

And the servant said,

llThatI is my lord.

So she took the veil, and covered her-

self. 6e^nd the servant recounted

to Isaac,— all the things which he had
done. "' And Isaac brought her into

the tent of Sarah his mother ; thus he took

Rebekah, and she became his wife, and he loved

her,—and Isaac consoled himself, for the loss of^

his mother.

§ 35. Abraham marries Keturah^ hij lotiom he has

Sons ; his Death and Burial: the Prosperity of

Isaac.

25 1 And Abraham took another wife, and Hher

name 1] was Kcturah ;
'- and she bare to liim Zim-

ran, and Yokshan, and Medan, .and Midian,

—

and Ishbak, and Shuah. ^ And || Yokshan] begat

Sheba and Dedan,—and i|the sons of Dedanjl

were Asshurim and Letushim, and Leummira.
4 And lithe sons of Midian ;| Ephah and Epiier,

and Hanoch, and Abida, and Eldaah,— !|all

these]] were the sons of Keturah.
5 And Abraham gave all that he had to Isaac ;

8 but <to the sons of the concubines ^ whom
Abraham had> Abraham gave gifts,—and then

sent them away from Isaac his son, while he

himself yet lived, eastward, unto the land of

the east.

^ Now II
these 11 are the days of the years of the

life of Abraham, which he lived,—a huiidred

and seventy-five years. ^ So Abraham breathed

his last, and died, in a tine old age, old and satis-

fied. — s and was gathered unto his people,'*

9 And Isaac and Ishmael his sons buried him,

in the cave of Machpelah,—in the field of

Ephron son of Zohar the Hittite, which is over

» Or: "him it)."
b = " The well of the hfe of

vision "—ep. chap. xvi.

13, 14.
"= Or: "appearance."
" Lit.: "fell."
• in : "himself, after."

f Probably Hagar and
Keturah : see 1 Ch. i. 32.

8 Some cod. (w. Sam.,Onk.,
Jon., Sep., Syi'.) add:
" wth days "—G.n

i" Lit. : "peoples."

against Mamre; ^ ||the field which Abraham
purchased of the sons of Hethjl,— < there> was
buried Abraham, mth Sarah his wife.

1' And it came to pass <after the death of
Abraham> that God bles.sed Isaac his son,—
and Isaac dwelt by Beer-lahai-roi."

§ 36. The Line of Ishmael.

'2 Now llthesell are the generations of Ishmael,
son of Abraham,—whom Hagar the Egyptian
woman, the handmaid of Sarah, bare to
Abraham; i3 and ||thesej| are the names of the
sons of Ishmael, by their names, after their

generations,— lithe firstborn of Ishmael|| Ne-
baioth, and Kedar and Adbeel, and Mibsara

;

1^ and Mishma, and Dumah, and Massa ; is Ha-
dad, and Tema, Jetur, Naphish, and Kedemah :

i*^
I

these samejl are the sons'' of Ishmael, and
llthe.se II

their names, by their villages, and by
their encampments,—twelve princes, after their

tribes. i^ And 1| these || are the years of the

life of Isiimael, a hunrlred and thirty-seven

years, -and he breathed his last and died, and
was gathered unto his people. <= '^ ^u^j ^jjgy

stretched their habitations, from Havilah as

tar as to Shur, which is over against Egypt, as

thou goest in towards Assyria,—<over against

all hi^ brethren> he settled down."*

§37. The further ''Genesis'' of the Covenant-

Family, fi-om Isaac: the Birth, and early

Characters, of Jacob arid Esau.

19 And llthesell are the generations of Isaac, son

of Abraham,— ]
| Abraham ]] begat Isaac; ^o and

it came to pass, that jllsaac]] was forty years

old, when he took Rebekah, daughter of Bethuel

the Syrian, of the Plain of Syria,—sister of

Laban the Syrian, to himself to wife, ^i <^

then Isaac made entreaty unto Yahweh, in

behalf of his wife, for she was l|barren]|,—and
Yahweh suffered himself to be entreated by
him, and Rebekah his wifp conceived. ~ ^nd
the sons within her sti'uggled together, so she

said

—

<If so> wherefore' now am HI] [thus]?

And she went to seek Yahweh. 23 And Yahweh
said to her,

llTwo nations]! are in thy womb,
And

II
two races

II
<from thy body> shall be

parted,^
And l]one race|! shall be stronger ||tlian the

other race 11,

And lithe elder]] shall serve the younger.^
2-1 Then were fulfilled her days to bring forth,

—

and lo ! twins, in her womb. "5 And the first

came forth red, all over,'' as a mantle of hair,

—

so theys called his name, Esau. ^6 And < after

that> came forth his brother, with his hand
fast hold of the heel of Esau, so theys called his

^ " The well of the life of
vision"—chap. xvi. 14.

••Or: "These are they

—

the sons." Cp. O.G. 241,

4, b, y.

'Lit. : "peoples."

<• Or :
" encamped." Ml

:

"fell"—cp. Jdg. vii. 12.
= Ml :

" And the gi-eat shall

serve the little."
f Ml :

" the whole of him.''
ff Ml : "he," or "one."
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name, Jacob,*— Now || Isaac! I was sixty years

old^ when she bare them.
'^' And <when the youths grew up> it came to

pass that [I Esau;; was a man skilled in game,
a man of the field,—but [iJacobj] was a ready''

man, dwelling in tents. ^8 And
|
Isaac

|
loved'

I
Esau

I,
because of the game [he put] in his

mouth, — but |!Rebekahil was a lover of

I
Jacob'. 29 And Jacob had boiled

pottage, — when Esau came in from the field,

llhei! being famished. ^o Qq Esau said unto

Jacob,

Do let me devour some of the red—this red,

for llfamishedil I am'.

<ror this cause> was his name called

Edom." '! And Jacob said,

—

Come sell, Ijust now I,** thy birthright, unto

me.
^ And Esau said,

Here am !il|!, on the point of dying,—where-

fore, then, should I |have| ||a birthright;?

^ And Jacob said.

Come swear to me, just now !

And he sware to him,—and sold his birthright,

to Jacob. ^ And ilJacobll having given to

Esau bread and a dish of lentils, he did eat and

drink, and rose up, and went liis way,—thus

Esau despised' his birthright

!

§ 38. Another Famine : Isaac forbidden to f/o

down to Eyiipt : Isaac and Abimelech : Esau's

Marriages grieve his Father and Mother.

'liQ ' And there came to be a famine in the land,

besides the first famine, which happened in the

days of Abraham,—so Isaac went liis way vmto

Abimelech, king of the Philistines towards

Gerar ; - and Yahweh appeared unto him, and

said.

Do not go down towards Egypt,

—

Make thy habitation in the land, which I may
name unto thee :

3 Sojourn in this land, that I may be with thee,

and bless thee,—for <to thee, and to thy

seed> will I give all these lands.

So will I establish the oath which I sware
to Abraham, thy father ; * and will

multiply thy seed as the stars of the

heavens, and will give to thy seed, all

these lands,

—

And all tlie nations of the earth shall

bless themselves in thy seed :

5 Because that Abraham hearkened unto my
voice,—and so kept my charge, my com-
mandments, my statutes and my laws.

6 So Isaac dwelt in Gerar. " Then
asked the men of the i)lace, as to his wife, and
he said,

<My sister> is slie,

—

For he feared to say My wife, lest [said lie]

the men of the jjlace should slay me, on account

of Rebekah, for <fair to look on> she is.

• " Heel-catcher," then
"trickster."

•> Or : ''hanfly," "clever,"
"versatile," "all-round"
—Scottice, "canny."

Heb. : idm—a simple
word, sometimes difficult

to render.
c "B(,fi." "ruddy."—O.G.
"^ Or :

" this verj' day."

8 And it came to pass <when the days had
lengthened ou*- to him there>, that Abimelech,
king of the Philistines, looked out througli

the lattice of a window,—and he beheld,

and lo ! || Isaac—laughing" with Rebekah his

wife II.
9 So Abimelech called for Isaac,

and said.

But lo I she is 'Ithj- wife II

I

How, then, saidst thou, Slie is Hmy sisterll?

And Isaac said unto him,

Because I said. Lest I die on her account.
'" Then said Abimelech,

What' is this' tliou hast done to us ? •>

<A little more> and one of the people

might have lien with th,y wife, so shouldst

thou have brought upon us
|

guilt].

^1 And Abimelech commanded all the people,

saying,—

II
He that toucheth this man or his wife

[
shall

llsurely be put to death;'.

1- And Isaac sowed in that land, and found, in

the same year, a hundredfold,—seeing that Yah-
weh had blessed' him. i^ So the man waxed
great,—and went on and on waxing great, until

that he had waxed exceeding great. ^^ So he
came to have possessions of flocks, and posses-

sions of herds, and a large body of servants,

—

and the Philistines envied' him. '^ And <as
for all the wells, which the servants of his father

digged, in the days of Abraham his father>

the Philistines stopped them up, and filled

them with dust, i'' And Abimelech said unto

Isaac,—
Get thee from us, for thou hast become far

mightier than we.
^" So Isaac went from thence,—and encamped in

the valley of Gerar, and dwelt there, i* And
Isaac again digged the wells of water which

they had digged in the days of Abraliam his

father, and which the Philistines stopped up
after the death of Abraham,-—and he called

their names, after the names which his father

called' them. ^^ And Isaac's servants digged

in the valley,—and found, there, a well of

living water. -^ And the herdmen of Gerar

disputed with the herdmen of Isaac, saying,

|Ouis| is tlie water !

So he called the n.ame of the well, Esek,'' l)e-

because they had stirred up a quarrel witli

him. -1 And they digged anotlier well, and

they disputed over that also,-—so he called tlie

name thereof, Sitnah.'' -- And he mo\ed
on from thence, and digged another well, and

they disputed not for it,—so lie called the name
thereof, Rehoboth,« and said.

For llnowjl hath Yahweli made room for us,

and we shall be fruitful in tlie land.

-•' And he wont ujifrom thence, to Becr-sheba.
-* And Yahweli appeared untohim the .same night,

and said,

II I II
am the God of Abraham thy father,

—

Do not fear, for < with thee> am jlj.

" Or: "sportinf?."
>> Or :

"
II What, now ll hast

thou done to us.'" t'p.

O.G. -Ml. 4, </.

= " strife."

''Opposition,''
" oharfre."
" Roominess."
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And I will bless thee, and multiiily thy seed,

For the sake of Abraham my servant.
"^ So he builded there an altar, and called on the

name of Yahweh, and spread out there, his

tent,—and the servants of Isaac cut out there,

a well.

-8 And
il Abimelech!! came unto hmi fi-om Gerar,

—with Ahuzzath his friend, and Phicol, com-
mander of his host. 27 4j,d Isaac said unto them,

Wherefore' have ye come in unto me,—seeing

that llyell hated me, and sent me away
from you ?

28 And they said :

We .saw plainly
II

that Yahweh was with

thee, so we said.

Let there be, we pray thee, an oath be-

twixt us both,
I

betwixt us and thee|,

—

and let us solemnise a covenantwith thee:

—

29 That thou wilt not do wrong by us, accord-

ing as we touched not thee, and according

as we did by thee
|
nothing but good|,

and then sent thee away in peace, ||thee||

who IInow II
art blessed of Yahweh !

3" So he made for them a banquet, and they did

eat and drink,— ^i and rose up early in the

morning, and took an oath, each man to his

brother,—so Isaac let them go, and they de-

parted from him, in peace.
2- And it came to pass, on the same day, that

the servants of Isaac came in, and told him
concerning the well, which they had digged,

—

and said to him.

We have found water !

23 So he called it, Shibah." HFor this cause j| hath

II
the name of the city[| been Beer-sheba, unto

this day.

^ And <when Esau was forty years old> he

took to wife Judith, daughter of Beeri, the

Hittite; and Basemath, daughter of Elon, the

Hittite ; ^^ and they became a bitterness of

spirit,—to Isaac and to Rebekah.

§ 39. Jacob, at Rebekah's Instigation, defrauds

Esau of ike Birthriyht Blessing, leaving onli/

an Inferior Blessing for his elder Brother.

27 ^ And it came to pass that Isaac
j
was old |, and

his eyes became too dim to see, so he called

Esau his elder son, and said unto him

—

My son !

And he said unto him.

Behold me !

2 And he said,

Beliold, I pray thee, I am old,—I know not

the day of my death.

3 ||Now|| tlierefore, take, I pray thee, thy

weajjons, thy quiver and thy bow, and go
out to the field, and catch for me game ;

* and make for me dainty meats, sucli as I

love, and bring in to me, that I may eat,—

•

To the end my soul may bless thee, ere

yet I die !

* Now llRebekahJI was hearkening, when Isaac

= " Seven"—D avies'
H.L. [Seven sacrifices,

seven witnesses : hence

" swear," cp. chap. xxi.
31.]

Spake unto Esau his son,—and Esau went his

way to the field, to catch game, to bring
in. "

II
Rebekah !| therefore, spake unto

Jacob her son, saying;—
Lo ! I heard thy father, speakhig unto Esau

thy brother, saying

:

^ Bring in for me game, and make for me
dainty meats, that I may eat ; and let

me bless thee in the presence of Yahweh,
before my death.

8 IjNowil therefore, my .son, hearken unto my
voice,—in that which I am commanding
thee :

8 Go, I pray thee, unto the flock, and fetch

me from thence, two kids of the goats,

fine ones,—that I may make of them
dainty meats for thy father, such as he
loveth

;

1" Then shalt thou take them in unto thy
father, and he shall eat,

—

To the end he may bless thee, before his

death.

11 And Jacob said unto Rebekah liis mother,

—

Lo ! II
Esau my brother

||
is a hairy man,

whereas I|I|| am a smooth man :
i'- perad-

venture'my father might feel'me, then should

I be in his eyes, as one that mocketh,—and
should bring upon myself a reproach, and
not a bles.sing

!

13 And his mother said to him,

<Upon me> be thy reproach, my son,— only'

hearken unto my voice, and go fetch [them]

for me.
I'l So he went, and fetched [them], and brought

them in to his mother,—and his mother
made dainty meats, such as his father

loved. 15 Then took Rebekah the garments
of Esau her elder son, the costly ones, which
were with her, in the house,—and put them on

Jacob, her younger son ;
i*" and the <skins of

the kids of the goats> put she upon his hands,

—

and on the smooth part of his neck ;
i'' then

placed she the dainty meats and the bread,

which she had made ready,—in the hand of

Jacob her son. i* So he went in

unto his father, and said

—

My father

!

And he said.

Behold me ! who' ai't ||thou||, my son?
19 And Jacob said imto his father,

II I II
am Esau thy firstborn, I have made ready,

as thou didst bid me.

Rise, I pray thee, sit up, and eat thou of my
game.

To the end thy soul may bless me.
-0 Then said Isaac unto his son.

How is it thou hast been so quick in finding,

my son?

And he said.

Because Yahweh thy God caused it so to fall

out before me.
21 Then said Isaac unto .lacob.

Come near, I pray thee, that I may feel thee,

my son,—whether Hthou thyself || art' my
son Esau or not.
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22 So Jacob came near unto Isaac his father, and
he felt him ; then said he,

IIThe voice
II

is the voice of Jacob'

;

But lithe hands [I
are the hands of Esau'.

23 So he did not find him out, because
|
his hands

|

were [like the hands of Esau his brother

|

II hairy II,—so lie blessed him. -* And he said,

llTliou thyself 11 art' my son Esau?
And he said,

I am !

-5 So he said.

Bring it near to me, that I may eat of the

game of ray son.

To the end my soul may bless thee.

And he brought it near to him, and he did

eat, and he brought in to him wine, and he

drank. -^ Then Isaac his father said unto

him,

—

('ome thou near, I pray thee, and kiss me, my
son.

-^ So he came near, and kissed him, and he smelled

the smell of his garments, and blessed him,—and
said.

See ! lithe smell of my son ||,

As the smell of a field, which Yalnveli hath

blessed ;

^ Then, may God give thee of the dew of the

heavens,

And of the fatness of the earth,

—

And aljundance of corn, and new wine :

29 Let peoples serve thee.

And races bow down to thee,

Become thou lord to thy brethren,

And let the sons of thy mother bow down to

thee,

—

IIHe tliat curseth tlieelj be accursed !

And l|he that blesseth theell be blessed!

^0 And it came to pass <as soon as Isaac had

made an end of blessing Jacob>—yea it came to

pass <when Jacob l|had only just gone forthy

from the presence of Isaac his father> that

II
Esau his brother || came in from his hunting.

3' Then!! he too|l made dainty meats, and brought

in to his father,—and said to his father.

Let my father rise, that he may eat of the

game of his son,

To the end thy soul may bless me !

'-' And Isaac his father said to him.

Who' art ||thou||?

And he said,

||I|| am thy son, Ithy firstljorn], I|Esau||.

S3 Then did Isaac tremble with an exceeding great

trenil)ling, and said.

Who then' was' it that caught game and

brought in to me, and I did eat of all ere

yet thou didst come in, and I blessed him ?

<Yea, blessed> shall he remain !

•51 <When Esau heard the words of his father>

then cried he out with an outcry' loud and

bitter, exceedingly,— and said to his father,

Bless II
even me also||^ O my father !

*= Then he said,

Tliy brother came in, with deceit,—and took

a.vvay thy blessing.

3^ And he said.

Is it because |his name| is called || Jacob |1*

tliat he hath tricked'' me, now twice?

<My birthright> he took away,.

And lo ! Ilnowll he hath taken away ||my

bles.singll!

And he said.

Hast thou not reseived, for me, a blessing?
•*' Then answered Isaac and said to Esau,

—

Lo ! <a lord> have I appointed him unto

thee,

And <all his brethren> have I given to him

I

as servants!.

And <with corn and new wine> have I

sustained him,

—

And <for thee—now> what can I do, my
son?

^ And Esau said unto his father,

<But oneblessing> hast thou, O my father?

Bless ||me alsoU, O my father I

And Esau lifted up his voice, and wept.
=59 Then answered Isaac his father, and said unto

him,—
Lo ! <of •= the fat i^arts of the earth > shall be

thy dwelling.

And of" the dew of the heavens, above
;

""J And <on thy sword> shalt thou live,

And < thy brother> shalt tliou serve:

But it shall come to pass <when thoii shalt

rove at large

>

Then shalt thou break his yoke from off thy

neck.

*^ And Esau lay in wait' for Jacob, on account

of the blessing wherewith his father had blessed

him,—and Esau said in his heart.

The days of mourning for niy father draw
near, when I can slay Jacob my brother.

*- Then were told to Rebekah, the words of Esau

,

her elder son,—so she sent and called for Jacob,

her younger son, and said unto hiin

—

Lo! ijEsau thy brotherll is consoling himself

as touching thee, to slay thee.

^^ ||Now|| therefore, my son, hearken to my
voice,— and rise, flee thou'' to Laban my
brother, to Haran

;

'*•' And thou slialt dwell with him a few days,—
until that the wrath of tliy brother turn

away: -is
|| until the turning away of the

anger of thy brother from tlieejl, and he

forget what thou hast done to him, and

I send and fetch thee from thence.

Wherefore' should I lose ||you both|| in one

day ?

*'5 So then Rebekah said ujito Isaac,

I am disgusted with my life, becaaso of the

daughters of Hoth,

—

<Should Jacob be taking a wife of the

daughters of Ileth, like these, of the

dau,L,'hters of the land> wherefore' could

I wisli for life?"

a " Heel-catcher," "trick- "flee in thine own in-

ster." • terest."

''Or: "overreached"

—

= Ml :
" "Wherefore—to ine

O.G. —life?" Mi: "What
'^ Or :

" away from." good would my life be to
<" Ml :

" flee for thyse'* " = me .'

"
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28 1 Then Isaac called Jacob, and blessed him,

—

and commanded him, and said to him,
Thou shalt not take a wife of the daugliters of

Canaan.
^ Rise, go thy way to Padan-arani" to tlie

liouse of Bethuel, thy mother's father,

—

and take thee from thence' a wife, of the

daughters of Laban, thy mother's brother.

3 And !lGoD Almighty! bless thee, and make
thee fruitful, and multiply thee,—so shalt

thou become a multit\ide'' of peoples.

* And may he give thee the blessing of Abra-
ham,

[
to thee, and to thy seed with thee| ,

—

that thou mayest possess the land of thy

sojournings, which God gave to Abraham.
^ So Isaac sent away Jacob, and he took his

journey to Padan-aram,*—unto Laban son of

Bethuel, the Sja-ian, brother of Rebekah, mother
of Jacob and Esau.

• And Esau beheld that Isaac <when he blessed

Jacob, and sent him to Padan-aram," to take

to himself from thence, a wife> that |in

blessing hiai
|

he laid command upon him,
saying.

Thou shalt not take a wife of the daughters

of Canaan ;

" And that JacoVj hearkened unto his father, and
unto his mother,—and took his journey to

Padan-arani- ® So then Esau beheld that

I

[displeasing II
were the daughters of Caanan,

—

in the eyes of Isaac his father :
^ Esau there-

fore went unto Ishmael,—and took Mahalath

daughter of Ishmael, son of Abraham, sister of

Nebaioth, to himself to wife,
|
in addition to the

wives that he had].

§ 40. Jacob's Departure : Heaven opened : First

Divine Appearing to Jacob.

1" So Jacob went forth, from Beer-sheba, —and
journeyed towards Haran. ^i And he lighted

on a place, and tarried the night there, because

the sun had gone in,—and he took of the stones of

the place, and put for his pillow,—and lay down
in that place. ^- And he dreamed, and lo! |[a

stairway
1]
planted earthwards, with Hits topH

reaching towards the heavens,—and lo!
1

1 mes-

sengers of God II
ascending and descending

thereon; i^ and lo! l|Yahweh[l standing by<^

him,—and he said,

Ijlll am Yahweh, God of Abraham thy father

and God of Isaac,

—

<The land whereon l|thou|| art lying> ||to

theell will I give it, and to thj seed ;

1* And thy seed shall become, as the dust of

the earth, and thou shalt Vjreak forth

westward and eastward, and northward

and southward,

—

And all the families of the ground shall

be blessed in thee, |and in thy seed|.'i

« =" The plain of Syria."
••Or: "convocation."
Heb. : kohdV.

' A veiy common meaning'
of the Heb. prep, here
used ; and greatly more
congruous to the facts

and the very -words of

the narrative, than
"above." Cp. Jn. i. .51.

"In this place," not
"that": "This," not
"that," is the house of
God (vers. 16, 17).

<* Chap. xii. .3 : cp. chap. iii.

17.

" Lo! then, iilij amwith thee, so will I keep thee
in every place whither.soev(!r thou mayest
go, and will bring thee back unto this soil,—

For I will not forsake thee until I have done
that of which I have spoken to thee.

1^ And Jacob awoke from his sleep, and said,

llSurelyll Yahweh was' in this place,

And
I! I 'I

knew it not.

" And he feared, and said.

How' fearful is this place

!

None other' this, than the house of God !

Nor this' than the gate of the heavens

!

1* So Jacob rose early in the mornii.g, and took
the stone which he had put for his pillow, and
put it for a pillar,—and poured out oil upon the
top thereof ;

is and called the name of that
place—Beth-el,"—llneverthelessll |Luz| was the
name of the city, aforetime. 20 ^nj Jacob
vowed a vow, .saying,

—

,<If God will be with me, and will keep me in

this way whereon jUil am going, and give

me bread to eat, and raiment to put on
;

21 and I come back in prosperity unto the
house of my father>

Then will Yahweh prove to be my' God,—
22 And jlthis stone which I have put for a

pillarll shall be the hoTi.se of God,

—

And <of all which thou shalt give me> ||a

tenth!] will I tithe unto thee.

§ 41. Jacol) and Rachel tncct : After seven Years'

Waiting—the Deceiver is deceived.

1 Then Jacob lifted up his feet, —and went his 29
way towards the land of the sons of the

East. -And he looked, and lo! Ija wellj]

in the field, and lo! <there> three flocks of

sheep, lying down near it, for <out of that

well> do they water the flocks,—but ||the

stone
II

is great, on the mouth of the well : * so

they gather together thither all the flocks, and
roll aw.'iy the stone from off the mouth of the

well, and water the sheep,— and i)ut back the

stone upon the mouth of the well, to its

place. ** And Jacob .said to them.

My brethren, whence are ye?

And they said

:

<From Haran > are we'.

5 And he said to them.

Know ye Laban, son of Nahor?
And they said.

We know [him].

6 And he said to them.

Is it well with him ?

And they said.

Well, but lo! llRachel his daughtcrlj coming
in with the sheep.

" And he said—

•

Lo! the day is yet' high, it is not time for

gathering together the cattle. — water the

sheep, and go feed.

8 And they said.

We cannot, until that all the flocks ai-e

gathered together, and they roll away the

" = " House of God. '

'
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stone, from off the mouth of the well,—and
then can we water the shet^p.

8 < While yet' he was speaking with them>
II Rachel il

had come in with the sheep which

belonged to her father, for <a shepherdess>
was she. '" And it came to pass

<when Jacob saw Rachel daughter of Laban,

his mother's brother, and the sheep of Laban,

his mother's brother> that Jacob went near,

and rolled away the stone from off the mouth
of the well, and watered the sheep of Laban,

Ills mother's brother. ^^And Jacob kissed

Rachel,—and lifted up his voice, and

wept. ^-' And <when Jacob told

Rachel, that he was ]|her father's brother|| and

that he was Rebekah's son > then ran she, and

told her father. ^^ And it came to pass

<when Laban heard the tidings of .Jacob his

sister's son> that he ran to meet him, and

embraced him, and fondly kissed him, and

brought him into his house,—when he recounted

to Laban all these things. !•* And Ijaban

said to him.

Surely' <my bone and my flesh> art thou'.

So he abode with him a month of

days. ^° Then said Laban to Jacolj,

Is it because <my brother> thou art', that

thou shouldst serve me for naught ?

Come, tell me ! What shall be thy wages?
16 Now llLabanll had two daugiiters,—the name

of the elder' |!Lealil|, and the name of the

younger' URachely. ^'^ But lithe eyes of Leah
|1

were weak,—whereas ||Rachel!| was comely in

form, and comely in countenance." i* So Jacob

loved' Rachel,—and he said,

I will serve thee seven years, for Rachel thy

yovmger daughter.
'9 And Laban said,

llBetterJl that I give her to thee', than that I

should give her to another' man,

—

Abide with me !

'-" So Jacob served for Rachel- seven years,—and

they became, in his eyes, as single days, for his

love to her. '-' Then said .Jacob unto

Laban :

Come give me my wife, for fulfilled' are my
days,—that I may go in unto her.

-2 So Laban gathered together all the men of the

place, and made a banquet. -^ And it came
to pass, <in the evening> that he took Leah his

daughter, and brought her in unto him,—and he

went in unto her. ^4 And Laban gave her

Zilpah, his handmaid, unto Leah his daughter,

as handmaid. -'' And it came to pa.ss <in the

morning>, tliat lo ! ||it was Leahjl,—and he said

unto Laban,

What' is this' tiK)u has*; done to mo?''

Was it not <for Rachel> I served with thee?

Wherefore, then, hast tliou deceived me?
2* And Lal)an said.

It must not be done so, in our jjlace,— to give

tJK; later-born before the firstborn.

'^ Fulfil the week of this one,— thcni must we

•' Soc chap, xxxix. 6.

>' Or :
" llWhat, nowjj hast

thou dono to mc :

O.O. '2(!1. 4, d
Cp.

give thee ||the other one alsoji, for the

service wherewith thou shalt serve with

me
I

yet seven years morej.
28 And Jacob did so, and fulfilled the week of this

one,—and he gave him Rachel his daughter

—

to him" to wife. -9 And Laban gave, to Rachel
his daughter Bilhah, his handmaid,—to be hers,

as a handmaid. •"• So he went in l|unto

Rachel alsoj, and loved URachel alsoll more than

Leah,—and he served with him jyet seven years

morej.

§ 42. There are horn to Jacob eleven Sons and a

Da uf/liter.

^' And <when Yahweh saw that Leah was
hated> he granted her to bear children,''

—

whereas jj Rachel || was barren. •'- So Leah
conceived, and bare a son, and called his name,

llReubenll,''— for she said.

Because'' Yahweh hath looked' upon my
humiliation.

For llnowjl will my husband love' me.
^'^ And she conceived again, and bare a son, and

said,

< Because'' Yahweh heard that ||Il| was

I

hated
I

> he gave me iltliis one alsoll.

So she called his name HSimeontl."^ ^^ And
she conceived again, and bai-e a son, and said,

IINow—this time
II
will my husband he Iwund

unto me.

For I have borne him three sons,

—

<For this cause> called she^ his name
||Levi||.8 35 And she conceived again, and
brire a son, and said,

IjThis timejl will I praise Yahweh,
< For which cause > she called his name
||Judahl|.'> And she left off bearing.

' And Rachel saw slie liad borne no children 30
unto Jacob, so Rachel became envious of her

sister,—and .said unto Jacob,

Come ! give me children, or else
1

1 die.]

- Then kindled the anger of Jact)b with Rachel,

—

and he said.

Am I' ilin the place of God|| who hath withheld

from thee the fruit of the womb?
3 And she said,

Lo ! my handmaid, Bilh-ih,

Go in unto her,—that she may bear upon

my knees, so that ||I alsoll may be builded

up by her !

* And she gave him liilli ili li<'r handmaid, to

wife,—and Jacob went in unto lier ;
'' and I'ilhah

conceived, and bare unto Jacob a son ;
'' and

Rachel .said,

God hath vindicated me.

Moreover also' he hath licaikcucd unto my
voice, and hath gi\('n me a sou.

" " To him," absent from ' So it .shd be (w. Sam. and
Tiio.st :MSS.—G.n.

>> Ml : "he opened her
womb."

" Trob. :
" See ye a s'>n."

"Or omit " because," as

not needed in Knglish.
(']). ().<;. 471, b.

' =" A hciuinu'."

Sep.)—G.n. [Error of
M.C.T. due to nesleeted
abbreviation : kiim' =

-" .\ binding."
" Praised," " He shall be
jnaised." " But this

(hibiuus"—O.G. 397"-.
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<rur this causO called she his name
|Uan|.* ^ And Bilhah, Rachel's hand-

maid^ conceived again, and bare a second son to

Jacob. ^ Tl\en said Rachel,

<With wrestlings of God>'^ have I wrestled

with my sister.

Yea' I have prevailed.

So she called iiis name |Naphta]i|.^

* Then saw J^cah, that she had left off bearing,

—

so she took Zilpah, her handmaid, and gave

her to, Jacob, to wife, i" And Zilpah, Leah's

handmaid, bare to Jacob a son :
i' and Leali

said.

Victory hath come !

So she called his name
\
Gad |.'' i^ And Zilpali,

TiCah's handmaid, bare a second son to Jacob

;

'•• and Leah said,

<For my liappincss> surely happy' have

daughters prontjunced me.

So she called his name
|
Asher].'^

••* Then went Reuben, in the days of the wheat

harvest, and found mandrakes, in the field, and

brought them in unto Leah his motlier,-and

Rachel said unto Tveah,

Pray give me, some of the mandrakes of thy

.son !

'5 And she said to her.

Is it ||a .small thingH that thou hast taken

away my hu.sband ?

And wouldst thou take away ||even the

mandrakes of my son|] ?

Tlien said Rachel,

llThereforeJI shall he lie with thee to-night, for

the mandrakes of thy son.

^® And Jacob came in from the field, in the

evening, so Leah went out to meet him, and
said:

<Unto me> shalt thou come in, for I liave

11 hired II thee, even with the mandrakes of

mv son.

And he lay with her tliat night. ^' And
(4od hearkened unto Leah,—and she conceived,

and bare to Jacob a fifth son. ^^ Then said

Leah,

(jod hath given my hire, in that I gave my
handmaid to my husband.

So she called his name
|
Issachar |.

'

i** And
Leah conceived again, and bare a sixth son to

Jacob. 20 Then said Leah,

God hath dowered me, |even me
|

with a hand-

some dowry,

JiNow will my husljand dwell with me, for

I have borne him six st)ns.

So slie Called his name
|
Zebulon |.e '-i And

afterwards' she bare a daughter,—so she called

her name
|
Dinah |.''

-'- Then (jod remembered Rachel,—and God
hearkened unto her, and granted her to bear.'

-•' So she conceived and bare a son,—and said.

God hath taken away my reproach ;

'
" Judge."

'()r: "mighty wrest-
lings."
" My wi-estling."

' "Fortune."
'Trosperous," "Happy."

'"There is hire"; or,
" He is hired."

sProb. : "Habitation."
•• Trob. :

" Stiifo."
' Ml: "opened herwonib."

So shi! called his name
|
Joseph],* saying,

Yahweh is adding unto me another son.

§ 43. Jacob again defrauded hi/ Lahan, makex

Reprisals upon him.

And it came to pass I when Raciiel had borne

Joseph 1,—that Jacob said unto Lalian,

Let me go, that I may take my journ(-y, mito

my place, and to my land,

' Come, give me my wives and my children,

for whom I have served thee, and let me take

my journey,—for 11 thou 1| knowest my ser-

vice, wherewith 1 have served thee.
' And Laban said unto him,

<If, I pray thee, I have found favour in thine

eyes> ... I have divined that Yahweh
hath blessed me for thy sake.

' And he said,

—

Come, fix thy wages for me, that I may
give it !

* And he said unto him,

II
Thou

II
knowest how I have served thee,

—

and how thy cattle have fared
|
with me |.

' For it was Ulittlell that thon hadst -before

I came,'' and then it brake forth into a

nmltitude, and Yahweh blessed thee at

my every step.

llNowll therefore, when am || I 1| also to do
something |for my own house

j ?

' And he said.

What shall I give thee ?

And Jacob said

:

Thou shalt give me
|
nothing at all|,

<If thou wilt do for me this thing> I will

return, I w^ill shepherd thy flock, I will

keep it

:

' <Let me pass through all thy flock to-day,

removing from thence—every young one
that is speckled and spotted and every

young one that is dark-coloured, [among
the young sheep |, and spotted and
speckled 1 among the goats |> and
they shall be my wages.

' And my righteousness shall answer for me,
on a future day, wiien thou shalt come in

respecting my hire that is before thee,

—

< Every one that is not speckled and
spotted among the goats, and dark-

coloured among the young sheep>
II
stolen

II shall it be accounted, if found

I

with mej.'^

' Then said Laban,
Lo ! would it might be according to thy word !

' So he removed, on that day, the he-goats that

were striped and spotted, and all tlie she-goats

that were .speckled and spotted, every one'' that

had white in it, and every dai-k-coloured one
among the young sheep,—and delivered them
into the hand of his sons ;

'^^ then put he a
journey of three days between himself and
.lacol),— but llJacob liim.self:l continued tending

the flocks of Laban that were left.

" Prob. :
" He is adding" ;

or: "He is giving in-
m'ea.se."

''Ml: " before me " = " be-
fore my time."

<^ Ml : " stolen — it— with
me."

* Some cod. fw. Sep. and
Syr.) : "and every one"
—G.n.
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31

^ So then Jacob took him rods of young storax,

and hazel and maple,"—and peeled in them
white stripes, laying bare the white, which was
on the rods. ^ And he set the rods which he

had peeled, in the channels, in the troughs of

water,—where the flocks came in to drink,

straight before the flocks, and the females of

the flock used to be in heat when they came in

to drink ;
^^ and the males of the flock were in

heat before the rods,—so the flocks brought

forth ring-straked, speckled, and spotted. ^''<The

rams also> did .Jacob separate, and then set

the faces of the flocks towards the ring-straked

and all the dark-coloured, among the flocks of

Laban,—and he put |his own] droves by tliem-

selves, and put them not with the flocks of

Laban. ^^ So it came to pass < whensoever the

stronger of the flocks were in heat> that

Jacob set the rods before the eyes of the

flocks, in the chaimels,—that the females might

be in heat among the rods; ^"^but <when the

flocks were late in bearing> he did not set

them,—and so the late-boni were Laban's, but

the strong ones Jacob's. *^ Thus did

the man break forth
1

1 exceedingly ||,—thus came
he to have flocks in abundance, and maid-

servants .and men-servants and camels and

§ 44. Jacob, stcalinr/ away, is pursued by Laban.

They covenant toyether.

• Then heard he the words of the sons of Laban,

saying,

.Jacob hath taken away' all that belonged to

our father

;

Yea <out of what belonged to our fatlier>

hath he made all this wealth. *>

- And Jacob looked upon the face of Laban,

—

•and lo ! it was not with him as afore-

time.*^ •* Then said Y.ahweh unto

.Jacob,

Keturn unto the land of thy fathers, and to

thy kindred,—that I may be with thee.

* So .1 acob sent, and called for Rachel and for

Leah,— to the field, unto his flock ;
•'' and said to

them,

yEcholdingll am I' the face of your father,

that it is not' towards me as aforetime,*^

—

nevertheless !|the God of my father
I

hath

been with me; ^ and ||yel| know that

<with all my vigour> have I served your

father.

.' But llyour fatherll hath deceived m(>, and

hath changed my wages ten times,—yet

(iod liath not suffered' him to deal harm-

fully with me.
<* <lf thus' he saith, ||The speckled!! shall

be thy wages> then do .all the flock

bring fortli speckled,

—

But <if thus' he saith, !!The ring-

straked! sliall be thy wages> then

do all the flock bring forth ring-straked.

• Or : "plane.''
* U. : " gloiy." "lionour.

Ml: "wei-lit."
Ml : " vesti'iday—tliiid."

So hath God stripped away the liords of your
f.ather, and given them to me.

And it came to pass < in the season when the

flock were in heat> then lifted I mine
eyes, and beheld in a dream,—and lo

!

lithe he-goats that were leaping upon the

flock
I!

were ring-.str.aked, speckled, and
dappled.

And the messenger of God said unto me
in a dream, .Jacob

!

and I

said, Behold me !
i- Then he

.siiid.

Lift, 1 pray thee, thine eyes and behold,

i!All the he-goats that are leaping upon
the flock!! are ring-straked, speckled,

and d.appled,—for I have seen all that

!ljaban;! has been doing to thee.

!|l!! am the God of Beth-el, where ^ thou

didst anoint a pillar, where thou didst

vow to me a vow,—JlNow!,'' rise, go forth

out of this land, and return unto tlie land

of thy kindred. '^

Then responded Rachel and Leah, and said to

him,

—

Have we any longer' a portion or an
inheritance, in the house of our father ?

Ai-e we not accounted jlaliens!! to him, seeing

that <having .sold us> he hath then gone
on' !!devouring|| our silver?

Surely <all the riches which God liath

stripped off from our father> !!unto us|i

it belongeth, and unto our sons,

—

iiNowJ!, therefore, <wliatsoever God hath said

unto thee> l!do!|.

So Jacob arose,—and mounted his sons and his

wives on the camels ; ^^ and drave away .all his

herds, and all his goods which he had gathered,

the gains he had gained,'' which he had

gathered in Padan-aram ; that he might go in

unto Isaac his father, unto the land of Canaan.
' Now iiJ^aban!! had gone, to shear his sheep,

—

so Rachel stole the household gods'^ that

belonged to her father. ^o Thus Jacob stole

away unawares to Laban,f the Syrian,—in that

he had not told him that he was I! about to

flee 11.
21 So he fled, |! he—and all that he had||,

and he arose, and passed over the River,»—and

set his face towards the mountain of Gilead.

• And it was told Laban on the third day,—that

Jacob had fled. '-:) So he took his brethren

with him, and pursued after him, a journey of

seven days,— and overtook hiin in the moinitain

of Gilead. -* And God went in unto Ijalmn

the Syrian, in a dream of the night,— .and said

to him.

Take heed to thyself, that tliou speak not

with .Jacob, either good or b.ad.

"' So then L.aban came up with .Jacol),—!|.Jacobl|

having pitched his tent in the mountain.

" Somecorl. (w. Sam., Sep.,

S>T.) : "where also," or
" even where "—G.n.

^ Some cod. (w. Sam. and
Syr.) :

" Now therefore "

--G.n.
' Or: "hiith."

''Ml: "the gains of his

fraining."
' Heb. : teraphlm.

'Ml: "stole the heart of

L."
fsi.e.: "Euphrates."
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iiLabanll also^ witli his brethren^ pitclied in tho

mountain of Gilead. -"Then said Laban
to Jacob,

What hadst thou done, that thou shouldst

steal awaj' unawares to me,"—and should.st

carry off my daughter.?, as captives of the

sword ?

27 Wherefore' didst thou secretly' flee, and rob

me,—and didst not tell mo, tliat I miglit

send thee away with rejoicing and with

songs, with timbrel and with lyre ;
^ and

didst not suffer me to kiss my sons and my
daughters ?

IINow II
ha.st thou done

j
foolishly |. 29 yit is' in

the power of my hand || to deal with thee

for harm,—but lithe God of your father
||

<last. night> spake unto me, saying^

Take heed to thyself that thou speak not
with Jacob, either good or bad.

30 But ||now||, <though thou lididst even take

tliy journey
II

because thou || didst sorely

longll for the house of thy father >, where-

fore' didst thou steal away my gods ?*>

•'^ And Jacob answered and said unto Laljan,

—

Because I was afraid, for I said.

Lest thou take by force thy daughters
from me !

32 ||He with whom thou find thy godsli shall

not live !

<Before our brethren> note tliou for thyself

what is with me, and take what is thine.

Neither did Jacob know that
ll
Rachel || had

stolen them.
33 Then entered Laban into the tent of Jacob
and into the tent of Leah and into the tent of

the two handmaids, and found nothing,—then

went he forth out of the tent of Leah, and
entered into the tent of Rachel. ^4 ]s,^ow

II
Rachel Ii had taken the household gods"^ and put

them in tlie basket-saddle of the camel, and
taken her seat upon them. And Laban felt

about throughout all the tent, and found tliem

not. 35 And she said unto her father,

Jjct it not be vexing in the eyes of my lord,

that I cannot rise up at thj' presence, for

lithe way of women i| is upon me.

So he made search, but found not the household

gods." 36 And it was vexing to Jacob,

and he contended with Laban,—and Jacob

responded, and said to Laban,

What was my trespass, what my sin, that thou

shouldst have come burning after me ?

37 <Now that thou hast felt about among all

my goods> what hast thou found of

the goods of thine own house ?

Set it out here, right before my brethren

and thy brethren,—that they may give

sentence betwixt us two.

38 <Tliis twenty years' time> have ||I|| been

witli thee

—

IIThy ewes and thy she-goats || have not

cast their young,

—

* Ml : " steal away my
heart."

I" The construct plural
'with 1st pers. pronoun)

of the familiar word
'elnhim.

Heb. : teraphim.

<And the rams of thy flock> have I not
eaten,

3» <The torn> have I not brought in unto
thee--

II I II
bare the loss,

<At my hand> didst thou require it,—
Stolen by day, or stolen by night.

^0 Thus have I been

—

<By day> drought hatli consumed me.
And llfrostil by

i

night |,—

So that my sleep fled away f iom mine eyes.
41 llThisll hath been my' lot twenty years, in

thy house,—

I served thee fourteen years, for thy two
daughters,

And six years, for thy slieep

—

And thou didst change my wages ten

times :

—

4"- <But that the God of my father

—

The God of Abraham, and the Dread cf

Isaac

—

Proved to be mine > "

Surely' <even now> |'empty|| hadst thou

let me go?

<My humiliation and the wearying toil of

my hands> God had seen.

And therefore gave sentence last niglit 1

'*3 Then responded Laban and said unto Jacob

—

llThe daughtersli are my' daughters.

And lithe sons|| are my' sons.

And lithe sheepll are my' sheep,

And < all that |thoui beholdest>

llTomell doth it belong !

But <to my daughters> what can I do
to these, this day.

Or to their sons, whom they have borne ?

*• IlNowII therefore, come on !

Let us solemnise'' a covenant
i|
I and thoulj,

—

So shall it be a witness betwixt me and thee.
^•'' So Jacob took a stone,—and set it up as a pil-

lar.
*" Then said Jacob to his brethren

—

Gather stones.

And they took stones, and made a heap,—and

they did eat there, by the heap. 47 And
Laban called it, Jegar-sahadutha, "—but |1 Jacob||

called it, Galeed.** ^8 Then said Laban :

II
This heapll be witness, betwixt me and thee,

to-day.

I

For tliis cau.se
|
is the name thereof called,

Galeed ; ^^ also The Watch Tower, « as

to which it is .said,

Yahweh watch betwixt me and thee,

when we are parted one from another.

50 If tliou oppress my daughters, or if thou take

wives besides my daughters>—Hthere may
be no man with us||—see ! iGodll be

witness betwixt me and thee !

51 And Laban said to Jacob-
Behold this heap, and behold this pillar,

which I have set betwixt me and thee :

52 <A witness> be this heap, and <a
witness> the pillar,

—

» Or :
" was on my side."

Cp. Ps. cxviii. 6, 7.

^ Cp. chap. xxi. 27, n.
c = "witness-heap''

(Aramaic).
- "'witness-heap'
(Heb.)
Heb. : Mizpeh.
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That III I!
am not to pass, unto thee, over

this heap,

And II
thou

II
art not to pass, unto me, over

this heap and this pillar llfor harm||.

63 The Gods of Abraham and the Gods of Nahor

judge" betwixt us—the Gods of their

fathers.

And Jacob sware by the Dread of his father

Isaac ;
•''• and Jacob offered sacrifice in the

mountain, and called on his brethren to eat

bread. So they did eat bread, and tarried

the night in the mountain. ''' And
Laban i-ose up early in the morning, and kissed

his sons and his daughters, and blessed them
;

and Laban went his way and returned to his place.

§ 45. Jacob prepares to meet Esau : his Arrange-

ments, Pratjer and Wrestliw/.

v}2 ' <When II Jacobjl had gone on his way> there

met him, messengers of God. - And Jacob

said, when he saw them,

<The camp of God> is this !

So he called tlie name of that place, Maha-

naim. *> •'• Then did .Jacob send

messengers before him, unto Esau his brother,

—

to the land of Seir, the field of Edom. • And
he commanded them, s.a.ying,

<Thus> shall ye say to my lord, to Esau,

<Thus> saith thy servant Jacob,

<Witli Laban> have I sojourned, and
tarried until

|
now

|

:

* And I have oxen and asses flocks'' and
men-servants and maid-servants,

So I must needs send to tell my lord, that

I might find favour in thine eyes.

" And the messengers returned unto Jacob,

saying,—

We came in unto thy brother unto Esau,

moreover also' he is on his way to meet

thee, and four hundred men with him.

' Tlien was .Tacol) greatl,y afraid, anfl in dis-

tress. So he divided the people that

were with him, and the flocks and the herds and

the camels, into two camps. ^ And he said,

< Should Esau come upon the one camp, and
smite it> yet sh.all the camp that is left

escape.

* And Jacob said,

God of my father Abraliam, and (Jod of my
father Isaac,—Yahweh, who wast saying

unto me,

—

Return to thy land and to thy kindred,

that I may deal well with thee ;

—

1" I am too small for all the lovingkindnesses,

and for all the faithfulness, whicli thou

hast done unto thy .servant,

—

For <vvith my staff> passed I over tliis

Jordan,

But llnowil have I become two camps.''

•' Deliver me, I pray thee, out of the hand of

my brother, out of the hand of Esau,-ft)r

" Tliis verb is plural in the '" Some cod. (w. Sam., Sop.,

Heb. Cp. chap, i., n.''. Syr. ,Vul.) : "and flocks"
k =•' Two camps." —G.n.

'^ Cump. ver. 2.

II III am afraid' of him, lest he come in and
smite—mother, as well as* sons !

'- But ilthou thyself
II
.saidst,—

I will ildeal welly with thee,

—

So will I make thy seed as the sand of the

sea, which is not to be counted, for

multitude.
13 And he tarried there that night, and took of

that which came to his hand, a present for Esau
his brother :

—

^* She-goats, two hun- their colts, thirty;

dred ;
Cows, forty

;

And he-goats, twenty ; And bulls, ten ;

Ewes, two hundred
;

She-asses, twenty ;

And rams, twenty ; And young he-asses,
!•'' Milch camels, with ten.

18 And he gave them into the hand of his

servants, each drove by itself,—and said unto

his servants

—

Pass over before me, and <a breathing-space

>

shall ye put betwixt drove and drove.
1'' And he commanded the first one, saying :

<When Esau my brother shall fall in with

thee, and shall ask thee, saying. Whose'
art

II
thou II? and whitlier' wouldst thou

go? and to whom' belong these before

thee ?> I'* then shalt thou say.

To thy servant .Jacob :

It is
II a presentll sent to my lord, to Esau ;

And behold ||he himself also|| is behind us.

13 And he commanded the second also, and the

third, yea all that were going on behind the

droves, saying,

—

< According to this word> shall ye speak

unto Esau, when ye find him. -•' Then
shall ye say,

Also, lo ! II
thy servant .Jacob

I

is behind us.

For he said :

I must pacify him'' with the present that

goeth on before me.

And < after that> will I see his face :

Peradventure' he will accept me.*^

-1 So the present passed over before him,—
whereas l|he himself || tarried that night in the

camp. ^- And he arose in that night,

and took his two wives, and his two handmaids,

and liis eleven sons,—and passed over the ford

of Jabbok. 2:! gy l,e took them, and sent them
over the brook,—and sent over that which he had.''

-^ And .Jacob was left alone,—and there wrestled

a man with him, until the uprisings of the dawn.
23 And <when he saw that he prevailed not

against him> he touched the hollow of his

thigh,—and the hollow of Jacob's thigh was put

out of joint, as he w^restled with him. -''Then

said he—
Let me go, for upri.-en hath the daw n.

And he said :

I will not let thee go,—except' thou have

blessed me.

Ml: "over"— perh.
graphic, as if he could
see sons slain first, and
the mother fulling upon
the dead budies of iier

sons.

'' Lit. :
'

' co^er over his
face."

• Ml :
'• lift up my face."

•' Some ood. (w. Sam., Sep.,

Syr., Vul 1 : "all that he
had"- r.
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2' Then he said unto him—
What is thy iiauic?

And he said

—

Jacob.

^ Then he said

—

<Not Jacob> shall thy name be called any
more, but ] Israeli,

—

For thou hast contended with God ana with
men, and hast prevailed.

29 Then asked Jacob and said.

Do. I pray thee, tell me thy name !

And lie said

—

Wherefore' now', shouldest thou ask for my
name ?

And he blessed him there. ^^ So
Jacob called the name of the place Peniel;'''

For I saw God, face to face; and my soul''

was delivered.'^

'^ And the sun rose on him as soon as he had
passed over Penuel,*—llhe||, moreover, was
halting upon his thigh. "^ 32 <For
this cause> the sons of Israel eat not of the

nerve of the large hip-.sinew, which is by the

liollow of the thigh, until this day,—because he

touched the hollow of the thigh of Jacob, in the

nerve of the hip-sinew.

§ 4G. Jacob and Esau reconciled.

33 ' Then .Jacob lifted up his eyes, and looked, and
lo ! llEsaull coming in,—and <with him> four

hundred men. So he divided the children

—unto Leah, and unto Raciiel, and unto the

two handmaids ;
- and put the handmaids and

tlieir children first,—and Leah and her children

next, and Rachel and Joseph next ;
-^ but i|he

himselfil passed over before them, and bowed
himself to the earth seven times, until he had
come near unto his brother. * Then
ran Esau to meet him, and embraced him, and
fell on his neck,''—and they wept. ^ Then
lifted he up his e.yes, and beheld the women and
the children, and said.

What are these' to thee ?

And he said—

•

The children wherewith God hath favoured

thy servant.

* Then came near the handmaids, ilthey

—

and their cliildrenjl, — and bowed them-

selves. '^ Then came near Leah also,

with her children, —and they bowed them-

selves. And <afterwards> came near

Joseph with Rachel, and they bowed them-

selves. 8 Then said he,

What to thee is all this camp, which I have

fallen in with ?

And lie said,

—

To find favour, in the eyes of my lord.

* = " Face-of-GoD." Esau.
•> Or :

" life." '' He whs late in getting
<^ Probably, fi-om the death over ; and halting as well
which might well have as late,

followed the visiim ; and <^ The words " and kissed

then, as a consequence, him" shd be omitted

—

delivered from sufferins' G.n., G. Intro. 325.

death at the hand of

9 Then said Esau.

1 li.i\c' an abundance,—my brother,
| be

thine
I

what thou hast

!

lo Then s^id Jacob,

Nay, I pray thee, <if, I pray thee, I have
found favour in thine eyes> then thou
wilt take my present at my hand,

—

For <on this account> hath my seeing thy
face been like seeing the face of God,

I

in that thou wast well-pleased with

me|.
1^ Take, I pray thee, my blessing which hath

been bi'ought in to thee,—because (Tod

hath shewed me favour, and because I

have' everything.

So he was urgent with him, and he took

it. 1- Then he said.

Let us break up and go,—and let me go on

befqre thee.

13 And he said unto him,

IIMylordll is taking note, that ||the childrenll

are tender,— and lithe flocks and the herds,]

are giving suck with me,—and <should I*

overdrive them a single day> then would

all the flocks die.

1^ Let my lord, I pray thee, pass over before his

servant,—and let Ilmell lead on in my own
easy way, at the pace of the cattle that are

before me, and at the pace of the children,

until that I come in unto my lord, towards

Seir.

15 Then said Esau :

Let me leave, I pray thee, along with thee,

some of the people who are with me !

And he said —
Why so ? let me find favour in the eyes of my

lord !

16 So Esau returned, that day, to his journe.y

towards Mount Seir. i" But I| Jacob!! brake up
towards Succoth, and built for himself a house,

—<for his cattle> made he places of shelter,'

<for which cause> the name of the place was

called,*^ Succoth. !

1^ And Jacob came in peace to the city of

Shechem, which is in the land of Canaan,

—

when he came in from Padan-aram,''—and he

encamped before the city. i^And he bought the

portion of the field, where he had spread out his

tent, at the hand of the sons of Hamor, father

of Shechem,—for a hundred kesitahs.f -"And

he set up there' an altar,—and called it, El-

elohe-lsrael.8

§ 47. Dhmh being defiled by Shechem, the Deed is

avenged by her Brothers.

' Then went forth Dinah, the daughter of Leah, 34

whom she had borne to Jacob,—to see the

daughters of the land. '- And Shechem, son

of Hamor the Hivite, ijrince of the land, saw

" So it shd be (w. Sam.,
Sep.)—G.n.

•> Heb. : si/ccnth, as below.
<= Or :

" called he."
*=" booths," or "places

of shelter."

e The Plain of Syria.
f The k. supposed = abt. 4
shekels,

g = " God, the God of
Israel."

E.o.T.
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Aer,—so lie took her, and lay wth her, and

humbled her. 3And his soul clave unto Dinah,

daughter of Jacob,—and he loved the young

woman, and spake to the heart of the young

woman. * Then spake Shechem untoHamor
his fatlier, saying,

—

Take me this girl, to wife !

^ Now llJacolill had heard that he had defiled

Dinah his daughter, but || his sons|| happened

to be with his cattle, in the field,—so Jacob kept

quiet, until they came in. " Then
came forth Hamor, father of Shechem, unto

Jacob,—to speak with him. "^Now

lithe sons of Jacob]| came in from the field, as

soon as they heard, and the men were grieved,

and it was vexing to them exceedingly,— for lia

disgraceful deedH had lie done with Israel,

in lying with Jacob's daughter, seeing that

<so> it should not be done. '^So

then Hamor spake with them, saying

—

<As for Shechem my son> his soul hath be-

come attached to your daughter,—I pray

you give her to him, to wife.

' And exchange ye daughters with us in

marriage,—<your daughteis> shall ye give

to us', and <oar daugliters> shall ye take

to you'.

'" And <with us> shall ye dwell,—and lithe

landjl shall be before you, tarry, and go

through it, and get iwssessions therein.

11 Then said Shechem unto her father, and unto

her brethnui,
Let me find favour in your eyes,—and < what-

soever ye may say unto me> will I give :

12 Heap on me. exceedingly, dowry .and gift,

and I will give, just as ye may say unto me, —
but give me the .young woman, to wife.

1=' And the sons of Jacob answered Sliechem,

and Hamor his father, deceitfully, and spake

(because he had defiled Dinah their sister)^

1^ and .said unto them

—

We cannot do this thing, to give our sister

to a man that is uncircumcised,—for <a
rei)roach> it would be' to us.

15 <()nly herein> can we consent to you,

—

<If ye wiU become like us, by circumcising

to you every male> i^then will we give our

daughters to lyou|, and <your daughters>

will we take to |us|,—and we will dwell

with you, and become one people.

" But <if ye will not hearken unto us, to be

circumcised> then will we take our daugh-

ter, and be gone.

1' And their words looked fair, in the eyes of

Hamor,—and in the eyes of Siiechem, Hamor'a

son ;
1^ and the young man deferred not to do

the thing, because ho had delight in Jacob's

daughter,—j|he|l moreover being more honour-

able than all the house of his father.

2" So Hamor entered, with Shechem his son,

into the gate of their city,—and they .°nake

unto the men of their city, saying :

21 <As for these men> |lin peacejl they are'

with us—let them therefore dwell in the

land, and go through it, for H the land |1, lo !

It is roomJ' on both hands, before them,

—

<tlieirdaughters> let us take to us for \vives,

and <our daughters> let us give to them.
^- <Only lierein> will the men consent to us,

to dwell with us, to become one peoiile,

—

If we circumcise to us every male, even as

I!
they

II
are circumcised.

^ <Their herds and their substance, and all

their beasts> shall l|theyl| not be ||0urs|l?

<Only> we must consent to them,'that they

may dwell with us.

-* And they hearkened unto Hamor, and unto

Shechem his son, [even all that were going forth

out of the gate of his city|,—and every male was

circumcised, lall that were going forth out of

the gate of his city |.
-^ And it came

to pass on the third day,
|
when they were in

pain
I,
that two of the sons of Jacob, Simeon and

I>evi, Dinah's brothers, took each man his

sword, and came in upon the city, boldly,—and
slew ever}' male ;

-"' < Hamor also, and Shechem

his son> slew the.y with the edge of the sword,

—

and took Dinah out of the house of Shechem,

and came forth. -' !|The sons of Jacob 11»

came in upon the slain, and plundered the city,

—

because tliey had defiled their sister: 28<their

flocks,'' and their herds, and their asses,—and

that which was in the city, and that which was

in the field> they took ; 29 and <all their

wealth, and all their little ones and their

women> took they captive, and seized as

plunder,—even all that was in their houses.''

so Then said Jacob unto Simeon and unto Levi—
Ye have troubled me, by making me odious

among them that dwell in the land, among
the Canaanites,and among the Peiizzites,—

<||I|| having only men that may be

counted><i they will gather themselves

together against me, and smite me,—and I

shall be destroyed, Hboth I' and my housel|.

21 And they said,

—

<As with a harlot> was he to deal with our

sister?

§ 48. The Covenant renewed with Jacob at Beth-el.

Death of Deborah ; Birth of Benjamin; Death

of Bachel and of Isaac.

1 Then said God unto Jacob,

Arise go up to Beth-el, and dwell there,

—

and make there an altar, to the God who
appeared unto thee, when thou fleddest from

the face of Esau thy brother

2 And Jacob said unto his house, and unto all who
were with him,

—

Put away the gods of the alien which are in

your midst, and purify youi-selves, and

change your garments

;

* And let us arise, and go up to Beth-el,—that

I may make there an altar, to the Gon who
answered me in the day of my distress,

and was with me, in the way that I went.

35

'Some MSS: "And the
sons of J."—G.n.

•> Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep.,

Syr.) : "and their flocks"
—Q.u.

"^ Ml : "in tlu' house"; but
prob. = " indi ors."

^ Ml :
" men of number "

;

mf : "a few men," "a
handful."
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* So they gave unto Jacob all the gods of the

alien which were hi their hand, and the ear-

rings which were in their ears,—arid .Tacob

hid them under the oak,* which was by
Shechem. ^ And they brake up,—and it

came to pass that ||the terror of God II'' was on

the cities which were round about them, so

that they pursued not after the sons of

Jacob. 6 And Jacob came in towards Luz,
which was in the land of Canaan, ||the same|| is

Beth-el,— II he' and all the people who were with

himll.
'' And he built there an altar, and called

the place El-Beth-el, "^—because
|
there

|
God

revealed himself unto liim, when he fled from

the face of his brother.'' * And Debo-

rah, Rebekaii's nurse died, and was buried below

Beth-el, under the oak,—so the name thereof

was called Allon-bacuth.®

9 And God appeared unto Jacob, again, when
he came in from Padan-aram,—and blessed liim.

'• And God said to him,

llThy namell is Jacob,

—

Thy name shall no longer' he called Jacob',

But II Israelii shall be thy name.

So he called his name
|
Israel'j. " And

God said to him —
||I|| am God Almighty!''

Be fruitful and multiply,

II
A nation, and a multitude^ of nations

||

shall spring from thee,

—

And
II
kings

II |
from tliy loins

j
shall come forth

;

12 And <the land which I gave to Abraham and
to Isaao

llTo theell will I give it,—

And <to thy seed after thee> will I give

the land.

'3 And God went up from him, at the place where
he had spoken with him. i^ And .Tacob set

up a pillar, in the place where he had spoken
with him, ia pillar of stone |,—and he poured out

thereon, a drink-offering, and poured thereon,

oil. 1^ And Jacob called the name of the place^

where God had spoken with him, || Beth-el ||.

16 Then brake they up from Beth-el, and it came
to pass <when there was yet a stretch of

country, to enter into Ephrath> that Rachel
was in child-birth, and had hard-labour in her

child-birth, i'' So it came to pass <when she

was in hard-labour in her child-birth > that the

midwife said to her

—

Do not fear, for Hthis also|| of thine', is |a sonj.

18 And it came to pass <when her soul was going
forth—for she died> that she called his name,
iBen-ouil,*"—but || his father

|i
called him, [Ben-

jamin.' 19 So Rachel died,—and was buried

on the way to Ephrath, jthe same| is Bethle-

hem. 20 And Jacob set up a pillar, over'' her
grave,—i|the sameil is—The Pillar of the Grave
of Rachel, until this day.

" Or: "terebinth."
*" Or : "a divine terror."
"^ ="GoD of the house of
God."

•1 Some cod. (w. Sam. MS.,
Jon., Sep., Syr.) :

" Esau
his brother "—G.n.

' ="The oak of weeping."

f Heb. : El Shaddai.
e Or : "convocation."
Heb. : kdhdl.

I" = " Son of my sorrow."
'
= " Son of (the) right
hand."

^ Or: "by."

21 Then Israel brake uji,—and spread his tent at
a distance from Migdal Eder."

22 And it came to pass < while Israel inhabited
tliat land> that Reuben went and lay with
Bilhah his father's concubine ; and Israel heard'
of it.

And so the Sons of Israel came to be Twelve.
23 <The sons of Leah>

ilTlie firstborn of .Tacob'l Reuben,—
And Simeon, and Levi and Judah, and Issa-

char and Zebulon

:

2-» <The sons of Rachel>
Joseph, and Benjamin

:

25 <And the sons of Bilhali, handmaid of Rachel>
Dan, and Naphtali :

26 <And the sons of Zilpah, handmaid of Lea]i>
Gad and Asher :

II These II
are the sons of .Jacob, who wore

born to him, in Padan-aram.''

27 Tlien came Jacob, unto Lsaac his father, to
Mamre, the city of Arba,— ijthe same|| is

Hebron, where had sojourned Abraham and
Isaac. 28 And the clays of Isaac came to be—
a hundred and eighty years. 29 And Isaac
breathed his last, and died, and was added unto
his people, •= old, and satisfied with days,—and
Esau and Jacob, his sons, buried him.

§ 49. Esau's Wives and Sons in Canaan, Removal to

Mount Seir, Descendants and Chiefs. Seir's Sons
and Chiefs The Kings of Edom and Chiefs.

1 Now lltheseil are the generations of E.sau, ||the 36
sameil is Edom. 2||]H;sau|| took his

wives of the daughters of Canaan,--
Even Adah, daughter of Elon, the Hittite,

And Oholibamah, daughter of Anah, son'* of

Ziheon, the Hivite ;

3 And Basemath daughter of Ishmael, sister of

Nebaioth.
4 So Adah bare to Esau, Eliphaz, and

II
Basemath 11 bare Reuel ;

s and
|1 Oholiba-

mah
II
bare Jeush ^ and Jalam and Korah.

II These 11 are the sons of Esau, who were
born to him in the land of Canaan.

6 Then took Esau his wives, and his sons, and
his daughters, and all the souls of his house,

and his herds and all his beasts, and all

his possessions whatsoever he had gathei-ed

in the land of Canaan,—and went into

a land, away from the face of Jacob his

brother.' '' Eor their substance had
become too great, for them to dwell together,—
neither could the land of their sojourn-

ings sustain them, because of their

herds. 8 gg Esau dwelt in Mount
Seir, liEsaull is Edom. 9 And ||these||

are the generations of Esau, father of Edom,—

> Or :
" The tower of the

fjoelc," a place near Beth-
lehem.

i" The Plain of Syiia.
<= Lit. :

" peoples."
<• So it shd be (w. Sam.,

Sep., Syr.) — G.n.

[M.C.T. : "daughter."]
' Writien, Jeish ; read, Jeu-sh
—G.n., G. Intro. 413,
414.

f Gt. :
" unto Seir " shouW

be added—G.n.

5—2
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in Mount Seir. i" ||These||* are the names
of the sons of Esau,

—

Eliphaz, son of Adah^ wife of Esau,

Reuel, son of Basemath, wife of Esau.
'^ Then came the sons of Ehpliaz to be,

—

Teman, Omar, Zepho, and Gatam, and Kenaz.
12 Now llTimnall became the concubine of

EHphaz, son of Esau, and she bare,

to Eliphaz, Amalek.

IIThese II
are the sons of Adah,** wife of

Esau.
1' And II these II

are the sons of Reuel,

Nahath and Zerah_ Shammah and Mizzah,—
II
These were the sons of Basemath, wife

of Esau.
'^ And lltheselj were the sons of OhoHbamah,
daughter of Anah, son'' of Zibeon, wife of

Esau,—she bare to Esau

Jeusli,'' and Jalara, and Korah.

1^ ||These|| are the chiefs of the sons of Esau :

—

<The sons of Eliphaz, firstborn of Esau>—
Chief Teman, chief Omar, chief Zepho, chief

Kenaz ;
i** chief Korah, chief Gatam, chief

Amalek.
||These|| are the chiefs of Eliphaz, in the

land of Edom, ||tliese!| the sons of Adah.
1' And II these II

are the sons of Reuel, son of Ksau

—

Chief Nahath, chief Zerah, chief Shammah,
chief Mizzah,

—

These are the chiefs of Reuel in the land

of Edom, II these 11 the sons of Basemath,

wife of Esau.
1" And lltheselj are the sons of Ohohbamah, wife

of Esau,

Chief .Jeush, chief .Jalam, chief Koiah,—

•

These are the chiefs of Oliolibamah,

daughter of Anah. wife of Esau.
19 IIThesell are the sons of Esau, and i|thesel|

their chiefs,—l|the same|| is Edom.

20 ijThesell® are the sons of Seir, the Horite, who
were dwelling in tlie land,—

Lotan and Shobal, and Zibeon and Anah

;

21 and Dishon and Ezer, and Dishan,

—

IIThesell are the chiefs of tlie Horites, the

sons of Seir, in the land of Edom.
22 Then came the sons of Lotan to be,

Hori and Hemam,

—

And lithe sister of Lotan I!
was Timna.

23 And
II
these

II
are the sons of Shobal,

Alvan and Manahath, and Ebal, — Sheplio,

and Onam.
2^ And llthesejl are the sons of Zibeon :

Both^ Aiah and Anah,

—

II
Tlie same II

is the Anah that found the

warm springs^ in the desert, as he fed

the asses of Zibeon his father.

» Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep., —G.n., G. Intro. 413, 414.

Syr.): "And these"

—

' Some cod. (w. Sam., Onk.
G.n. MS., Sep., Syr.): "And

i" N.B. : " the sons of tliese "—G.n.
Adah " are her son and f Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep.,

grandsons. Syi-.) omit: "both"

—

<= So it shd be (w. Sam., G.n.
Sep., Syi.)—G.n. e But cp. O.G. 411'>.

"* \Vritten,Jeish; read, Jeush

25 And llthesejl are the sons of Anah,
Dishon,—and ijOholibamahjj is daughter of

Anah.
26 And Ijthesell are the sons of Dishon,

—

Hemdan and Eshban, and Ithran and Cheran.
-"

IIThesell are the sons of Ezer,

—

Bilhan and Zaavan, and Akan.
28

II
These

Ij are the sons of Dishan,

—

Uz and Aran.

-9 IIThesell are the chiefs of the Horites,

—

Chief Lotan, chief Shobal, chief Zibeon,

chief Anah ;
^o chief Di.shon, chief Ezer"

chief Dishan.

IIThesell are the chiefs of the Horites,

after their chiefs, in the land of Seir.

31 And 11 these !| are the kings, who reigned in

the land of Edom,—before there reigned a king

of" the sons of Israel

:

32 There reigned in

Edom, Bela, son of Beor,—and Ijthe name of

his city
II

was Dinhabah. 33 Then
died Bela,—and there reigned in his .stead, .Jobab

son of Zerah, from Bozrah. 34 Then
died Jobab,—and there reigned in his stead,

Husham, from the land of the Tema-
nites. 35 Then died Husham,—and
there reigned in his stead, Hadad, son of Bedad,
who smote Midian in the field of Moab, and [the

name of his city || was Avith. 36 Then
died Hadad,—and there reigned in his stead,

Samlali, from Masrekah. 37 Then
died Saralah,—and there reigned in his stead,

Sl.auI,fromRohobothof the River.'' 38 Then
died Shaul,—and there reigned in his stead,

Baal-lianan, son of Achbor. 39 Then
died Baal-hanan son of Achbor, and there

reigned in his stead, Hadar, and ||the name of

his city
II
was Pau,—and ||the name of his wifejl

Mehetabel, daughter of Matred, daughter of

Me-zahab.
*" yrhesell then are the names of. the chiefs of

Esau, after their families, after their places,

by their names,

—

Chief Timnah, chief Alvah, chief .Tetheth
;

^1 chief Oholibamah, chief Elah, chief Pinon

;

*- chief Kenaz, chief Teman, chief Mibzar;
^3 chief Magdiel, chief Irani.

IIThesell are the chiefs of Edom—after

their dwellings, in the land of their

possession, l|the samell is Esau, father

of Edom.

§ 50- Joseph— envied, hated and sold by his

Brethren—is taken doivn into Er/i/pt.

1 So Jacob dwelt in the land of the sojournings 37
of his father,—in the land of Canaan.

2 IIThesell - are the generations" of Jacob

—

II Joseph II
<when seventeen years old> was

sheidiording with his brethren auKjng the flocks,

and 11 hell beiiiar j a youth
j
was with the sons of

Bilhah and with the sons of Zilpah, wives of

»Or: "to."
b /.''. "The Euphrates."
o Note the latitude of the

Hcb. toh;l/,t/i,hcre= " de-
tails of the family his-

tory."
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his father,—so tlien Joseph brought in the

talk about them—something bad, unto tlieir

father.

3 Now li Israelii loved Joseph more than any

of his sons, because he was to him i!the son of his

old age!^,—and he had made him, a long tunic.

* So his brethren saw that their father loved

||him;| more than any of his brethren," and they

hated him,—and could not bid him prosper.''

5 And Joseph dreamed a dream, and told it to

his brethren,—and they went on yet more' to

bate him. ^ And he said unto them,—
Hear ye, I pray you, this dream which I have

dreamed

:

' Lo ! then, ||well were binding sheaves in

the midst of the field, when lo ! my sheaf

rose up', yea and took its stand,— and lo !

round about' came your sheaves, and
bowed themselves down, to my sheaf.

8 And his brethren said to him,

Shalt thou II reign il
over us, shalt thou"^ Ijhave

dominion
II
over us?

So they went on yet more' to hate him',

because of his dreams, and because of his

words. ^ Then dreamed he
|

yet another
j

dream, and related it to liis brethren,—and
said :

—

Lo ! I have dreamed a dream jyet again |,

Lo ! then, ||the sun and the moon, and
eleven stars]] were bowing themselves

down to me.
10 So he related it unto his father, and unto his

brethren,—and his father rebuked him, and said

unto him,

What is this dream which thou hast dreamed ?

Shall we Hindeed come inl| <I, and thy

mother and thy brethren> to bow our-

selves down to thee, to the earth?
11 Then were his brethren jealous of him,—but

llhis fatherll marked the word.
12 Now his brethren went their way,—to feed

their father's flock in Shechem. i^ So Israel

said unto Joseph

—

Are not ||thy brethren I| feeding the flock in

Shechem ? Come on ! and let me send

thee unto them.

And he said to him

—

Behold me !

1* So he said to him

—

Go, I pray thee, look after the welfare of thy

brethren, and the welfare of the flock, and

bring me back, word.

And he sent him from the vale of Heljron, and

he came in towards Shechem. i^ And
a man found laim, and lo ! he was wandering

about, in the field,—so the man asked him,

saying—
What seekest thou ?

1* And he said,

<My brethren> am ||I|| seeking,—do tell

me, I pray thee, where they' are feeding

their flock.

• Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep., peace (or, -welfare)."

Syr): "sons"—Gr.n. <^ Some cod.: "or shalt
I" Or: "speak to him for thou."—G.n.

1'' And the man said,

They have broken up from hence, for 1 heard

them saying

—

Let us go our way towards Dothan.

So Joseph went after his brethren, and found
them, in Dothan. i^ And they saw him,
afar off,—and <ere yet he drew near unto
them> they conspired against him, to put him
to death. i^ And they said, each man unto
his brother,—
Lo ! II that master" of dreams yonder il coming

in! 2"
I j
Now

II therefore, come! let us

slay him, and cast him into one of the

pits, and we will say—

•

||A cruel beast'l hath devoured him,—
And let us see what will become of his dreams.

21 And lleuben heard it, and rescued him out of

their hand,—and said

—

Let us not smite him, so as to take his life !''

22 And Reulien said unto them

—

Do not shed blood ! Cast him into this

pit, which is in the wilderness, but i)ut not

forth II a hand
II
against him !

that he might rescue him out of their hand, to

restore him unto his father.

23 So it came to pass <when Joseph had come
in unto his brethren> that they stript Joseph

of his tunic, [the long tunic <= which was upon
him

I,
24 and took him, and cast him into the

pit,—but II the pity was empty, there was in it

I

no water |.
25 ^^d <when they had sat

down to eat bread > they lifted up their eyes,

and looked, and lo ! l|a caravan of IshmaelitesH

coming in from Gilead,—and H their camelsll

were bearing tragacanth gum, and balsam and
cistus-gum, they were going their way, to

take them down to Egypt. 2e go Judah said

unto his brethren,—

•

What profit, that we slay our brother, and
conceal his blood?

27 Come, and let us sell him to the Ishmaelites
;

but let not II our own hand]| be u^jon him,

for Hour own brother, our own flesh
|

is he !

And his brethren hearkened. ^s And there

passed by certain Midianites, travelhng

merchants, so they drew forth and ui^lifted

Joseph out of the pit, and sold Joseph to the

Ishmaelites, for twenty pieces of silver,—and
they brought Joseph into Egypt.

29 And Reuben returned unto the pit, and lo !

.Joseph was not' in the pit,—so he rent his

clothes ;
^o and returned unto his brethren, and

said,

—

The llladll is' not! And HlH oh where can

lII||go?<i

31 And they took Joseph's tunic,—and slaughtered
a buck of the goats, and dipped the tunic in the

blood ;
3- and sent the long tunic and brought it

in unto their father, and said—
<This> have we found !

Exainine, we pray thee, whether it is ||the

tunic of thy sonll, or not !

' Heb : ha^al — note the
wi >rd

.

b Ml :
" smite him, to the

soul."

^ Some cod.: "and" (or

"even") the l.t.—G.n.
t" Ml: "go in"—as if to
hide himself.
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** So he examined it, and said

—

The tunic of my son ! llA cruel beastll hath

devoured him,—<tom in pieces—torn in

pieces> is Joseph !

>* And Jacob rent his garments, and put sack-

cloth upon his loins,—and mourned over his

son many days. ^^ ^^^ all his sons and all his

daughters rose up to console him, but he refused

to be consoled, and said

—

Surely I will go down unto my son, mourning,

to hades !*

And his father wept for him.
3ti Now lithe Midianitesll sold hira into Egypt,

—

to Potiphar, courtier of Pharaoh, chief of the

royal executioners.

§ 51. Judah, and his Faiady. Tamar hears Perez

and Zerah.

38 ' And it came to pass <at that time> that

Judah went down, away from his brethren,

—

and turned aside unto a certain Adullamite,

whose
II name II

was Hirah. ^ p^^i^ Judah
saw there, a daughter of a certain Canaanite,

whose llname'l was Shua,—and lie took her,

and went in unto lier ;
^ and she conceived and

bare a son,—and he*" called his name, Er.
•* And she conceived again, and bai'o a son,—and
she called his name Onan. * And she

|
yet

again
j
bare a son, and called his name, Shelali,

—

and |she|'= was at Ohezib, when she bare him.
" And Judah took a wife, for Er his firstborn,^

and II her name|| was Tamar. "^ And it came
to pass that Er, Judah's firstborn, was dis-

pleasing'^ in the eyes of Yahweh,—so Yahweh
put him to death. ^ Then said Judah
to Onan,

Go in unto thy lirotlier's wife, and fulfil the

duty of a lirother-in-law unto her,—and
raise up seed, to thy brother.

* And Onan knew that the seed would not be

his,—and so <although he did go in unto his

brother's wife> yet made he waste upon the

ground, so as not to give seed to his brother.

1" And it was dis[)leasing'' in tlie eyes of Yahweh,
what he had done,—so he put ||him alsoll to

death. ^^ Then said Judah to Tamar
his daughter-in-law

—

Remain a widow in the house of thy father,

vuitil Slielah my son grow up.

For he said,

Lest 11 he aLso]| die, like his brethren.

So Tamar went her way, and remained in the

house of her fatiier.

'-' And <when the days were multiplied> then

died Shua's daughter Judah's wife,—and .Judah

consoled himself, and went up unto his sheep-

shearers llho, and Hirah his friend the Adulla-

mite!l, towards Timnah. i^ And it was
told Tamar, saying,

—

Lo ! II thy father-in-law
II

is going up towards
Timnah, to the shearing of his sheep.

" Heb.: 8^^*073^ = " towards
sheol" (or "hades").

•> Some cod. (w. Sam. MS.,
and Sep.) : "she"—G.n.,

G. Intro. .597.

<^ So it shd be (w. Sep.)—
G.n.

* Or: "base."

1* So she put off from her the garments of her

widowhood, and covered herself with a veil^

and wrapped herself up, and sat down in tlie

entrance of Enaim,* which is by the way
towards Tinmah,—for she saw that Shelah had
grown up, and lishejl had not been given him
to wife. IS And Judah, seeing her, reckoned

her to be an unchaste woman,—for she had
covered her face, i^ So he turned aside unto
her, l)y the way, and said.

Grant it ! I pray thee, let me come in unto
thee !

For he knew not that she' was Ijhis daughter-

in-law.
II

And she said.

What wilt thou give me, if thou shouldsf"

come in unto me ?

1^ And he said,

Ijl j
will send a kid of the goats, from the

flock.

And ehe said,

Wilt thou give a pledge, until thou send it?

18 And he said

—

What is the pledge that I shall give thee?

And she said—
Thy signet-ring, and thy guard, and thy staf!

that is in thy hand.

So he gave them to her, and came in unto her,

and she conceived by him. ^^ Then she

arose and went her way, and put off her veil

from her,—and put on the garments of her

widowhood. -" And Judah sent the

kid of the goats, by the hand of his friend the

Adullamite, to receive the pledge, at the hand
of the woman,—but he found her not. -i So
he asked the men of her place, saying.

Where is the devotee. ||she' that was in

Enaim, by the way]!?

And they said,

—

There hath been, here, no devotee.
-•2 Then returned he unto .Judah, and said

—

I found her not,—moreover' also, jthe men of

the place
|
said,

There hath been, here, no devotee.

23 And Judah said :

Thou must take it to her, lest we become a

contempt,— lo ! I sent this kid, and II thou ||

hast not found her.

"^ And it came to pass that <about three

months after> it was told Judah, saying

—

Tamar thy daughter-in-law hath been guilty

of unchastity, moreover also' lo ! ||she hath
conceived by unchastity i|.

Then said .Judah,

Bring her forth, and let her be burnt.

25 <When Ijshell was about to be bi-ought forth

>

then ,;she herself'l sent unto her father-in-law,

s.aying,

<By the man to whom these belong> liave

Hill conceived !

And she said—
Examine, I pray thee, to wliom belong the

signet-ring, and the guard, and the staff

—

II
these II!

= "Two foiintiiins.' Tp. O.O. 47.1". 2 b.
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* So Judah examijied them and said

—

More righteous than I! ||ffirasmuchl| as I

had not given her to Shelah my son.

And he knew her again I|no morej!.
-' And it came to pass <at the time of her

travail> that lo ! |ltwins|| were in her womb.
-** And it came to pass <when she was in tra-

vail > that one put forth a hand,—so the midwife

took and bound upon his hand a crimson thready

saying

—

I
This!! came first

!

-9 .A.nd so it was that <no sooner had he with-

drawn his hand> than lo ! his brother had come.

And she said,

Wherefore hast thou made for thyself a

breacli ?

So his name was called* Perez.'' ^o^nd
<afterwards> came his brother, on whose
hand was the crimson thread,—so his name was
called-' Zerah.o

§52 Joseph, from Potiphar's House, is cast

into Prison.

39 1 Now IJosephll was taken down to Egypt,

—

and Potiphar^ courtier of Pharaoh, chief of the

royai executioners, an Egyptian, bouglit him,

at the hand of the Ishmaelites, who had brought

him down thither. '- And it came to

pass that |1 Yahwehll was with Joseph, so that

he became a prosperous man,—and was in the

house of his lord tlie Egyptian. ' And his

lord saw, that HYahwehj] was with him,—and
that <whatsoever |he| was doing> ||Yahwehli

was causing to prosper in his hand. * So
•Joseph found favour in his eyes, and waited

upon him,—and he made him overseer over his

house, and <all that he had> gave he into his

hand. ^And it came to pass <frum the time

that he made him (jverseer in his house, and
over all that he had> that Yahweh blessed' the

house of the Egyptian, for Joseph's sake,

—

yea it came to pass, that lithe blessing of

Yahweh
il
was with all that he had, in the

house, and in the field ;'' ^ so that he left all

that he had in the hand of Josepli, and took

note with him |of nothing], ||save only the

bread which [he himself] was eating ||. And so

it was, that Joseph' was comely in form and
comely in countenance.®

^ And it came to pass <after these things>

that his lord's wife lifted up her eyes unto

Joseph,—and she said

—

Come I lie with me.
* And he refused, and said unto his lord's wife,

Lo 1 limy lordll taketh no note with me, as to

what is in the house,— but <all that per-

taineth' to him> hath he delivered into my
hand : ^There is no' one greater in this

house than I, neither hath he withiield from

me, anything, save only thyself, in that

» Some cod. (w. Sam., Jon., ''Or: "at home and a-
Se]) , Syr.): "So she broad."
called his name "—G.n. ^ The veiy same descrip-

>> ="l>reach." tion as that given of
c =" O tf spring" or Rachel, his mother, chap.

" r);iwn." wix. 17

jthou
1
art his wife,—how, then, could I do

tliis great wickedness, and sin against God?
1" And it came to pass, that <although she
spake unto Joseph day after day > yet hearkened
he not unto her, to lie beside her, to be
with her. I'And it came to pass, <when, on
a certain day. he went into the house to

attend to his business,—and there was no' man^
of the household," there, in the house> i^that

she caught him by his garment, saying

—

Come ! lie with me.

Then left he his garment in her hand, and fled,

and gat forth outside. '» And it came
to pass <when she .saw that he had left his

garment in her hand,—and fled forth out.side>
^^ that she cried out to the men of her house,

and spake to them, saying,

Look j'e ! he hath brought in to us, a Hebrew
man to insult us,

—

He came in unto me. to lie with me, so I

cried out with a loud voice.

1* And it came to pass <when he heard that I

lifted high my voice, and cried out> then

left he his garment beside me, and fled,

and gat forth outside.

1^ So she laid by his garment, beside her,—until

his lord should come into his house. '^ Then
spake she unto him, according to these words,
saying,—
He hath been in unto me—the Hebrew servant

whom thou didst bring in to us—to insult

me.
18 And it came to pass <when I lifted high

my voice, and cried out> then left he his

garment beside me, and fled outside.

1^ And it came to pass •<when his lord heard the

words of his wife, wliich she spake unto him,

saying,

< According to these words >'^ hath thy

servant done to me>
Then was kindled his anger. ^o Qq Jo.s^ppli's

lord took him, and delivered him up to the

prison, <= the place where lithe prisoners of the

kingil were imprisoned,—so he was there, in the

prison.

-1 And it came to pass, that H Yahwehll was with

Joseph, and extended unto him lovingkmdness,

—and gave him his favour in the eyes of the

chief of the prison. — So the chief of the prison

delivered up, into Joseph's hand, all the

prisoners who were in the prison,—and <of all

that w.as doing there> ||he|| was the doer.

23 <Alter nothing> was the chief of the prison

looking, of whatever was in his hand,—in that

II
Yahweh 11 was with him, and <wliatsoever ||hel|

was doing> || Yahwehll was causing to prosper.

§53. Phftraoh's Butler and Baker, in Prison, are

u-aitcd upon by Joseph; the;/ dream, and Joseph

interprets their Dreams.

1 And it came to pa.'^s <after these things> 40
that the butler of ths king of Egypt, and the

a Ml :
" of the men of the

house."
b Or: "thus ami thi's" -

O.G. 18:3, >>.

Or :
" I'onnd-hniisp.
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baker, had sinned against their lord, the king of

Egypt. - Then fell the wroth of Pharaoh upon

his two courtiers,—upon the chief of the butlers,

and upon the chief of the bakers ;
^ so he de-

livered them up into the ward of the house of

the chief of the royal executioners, into the

prison,—the place where l|Josephi| was im-

prisoned. •* And the chief of the royal execu-

tioners charged Joseph with them, and he

waited upon them,—and they were some days

in ward. ^ And they dreamed a

dream—they two, ||eachman|| his dream^ in one

night, II each manll according to the interpreta-

tion of his dream,— the butler and the baker,

who belonged to the king of Egypt, who were

imprisoned in the prison. ^ And Joseph

came in unto them, in the morning,—and looked

at them, and lo ! they were sad. '' So he

asked Pharaoh's courtiers, who were with him

in the ward of his lord's house, saying,

—

Why are your faces troubled to-day ?

8 And they said unto him,

<A dream> have we dreamed, but there is

none' ||to interpretll it.

Then said Joseph unto them

—

Is it not <unto God> that interpretations

belong ?

Relate it, I pray you, to me.

9 And the chief of the butlers related' his

dream to Joseph,—and said to him,

<In my dream> then lo ! ||a vine|| before

me; i^and <in the vine> three shoots,

—

and lithe same, at sprouting timeil had shot

up her blossom, and her clusters had brought

to perfection ripe grapes,

n Now <|the cup of Pharaolij being in my
hand> I took the ri^De grapes, and pressed

them out into the cup of Pharaoh, and set

the cup upon Pharaoh's palm.

12 And Joseph said to him,

llThisll is the interpretation thereof,

—

II
The three shoots 1|

are
1

three days
j
:

i^ < In

three days more> will Pharaoh lift up
thy head, and restore thee to thine office,

and thou shalt set the cup of Pharaoh in

his hand, according to tlie former custom,

when thou wast his butler.

1* But <if thou remember how I was with

thee, when it shall go well with thee> then

wilt thou, I pray thee, do me a loving-

kindness,—and make mention of me unto

Phar.aoh, and bring me forth out of this

house

;

1' For I was listolenll out of the land of the

Hebrews,— and <even liere> had I done
nothing, that they should have put me in

the dungeon.*
'•' Then the chief of the bakers, <seeing that

he had well' interpreted > , said unto Joseph,

III toojl was in my dream, when lo ! Hthree

wicker baskets of fine bread || were on my
head ;

i' and <in the upj)ermost basket>
was some of every kind of food for Pharaoh,

that a baker could make,—but Ijthe birdsll

"Or: "pit."

kept eating them out of the basket from off

my head.
'*• And Joseph responded, and said,

llThisll is the interpretation thereof,

—

II
The three baskets !| are ]

three days i

:
i9 <In

three days more> will Pharaoh lift up
thy head from off thee, and hang thee

upon a tree,—and the birds shall eat thy

flesh from off thee.

2' And it came to pass <on the third day—the

birthday of Pharaoh > that he made a banquet

for all his servants,—and uplifted the head of

the chief of the butlers, and the head of the

chief of the bakers, in the midst of his servants ;

21 and restored the chief of the butlers to his

butlership,—so that he set the cup upon the

palm of Pharaoh ; - but <the chief of the

bakers> he hanged,—as [Joseph] had inter-

preted' unto them. -J Yet the chief

of the butlers made no mention of Joseph l)ut

did forget him.

§.^i4. Joseph interprets Pharaohh Dreams ; is inmlc

Ruhr of Egypt ; marries; and provides for the

coming Famine.

1 And it came to pass <at the end of two yea 41
of days> that ||l'haraohil was dreaTuing, whe..

lo ! he was standing by the river (Nile) ; - and lo 1

<from the river> were coming up seven heifers,

comely in appearance, and fat in flesh,—and they

fed among the rushes. ^And lo ! Ijseven

heifers morell coming up after them, out of

the river, uncomely in appearance^ and lean in

flesh,—and they came and stood beside the

heifers, by the lip of the river. ^Then did

the heifers that were uncomely in appear-

ance, and lean in flesh jeat up| the seven

heifers that were comely in appearance, and

fat. So Pliaraoh awoke.
^ And he fell asleep, and dreamed a .second

time,—when lo ! ||seven earsjl coming up on one

stalk, fat and good ;
^ and lo ! Useven ears, lean

and shrivelled by an east wind||, coming up

after them. '' Then did the lean ears swallow

up the seven fat and full ears. So

Pharaoh awoke, and lo ! it was a dream.
8 And it came to pass <in the morning > that

his spirit became restless, so he sent and called for

all the sacred scribes of Egypt, and all her wise

men,—and Pharaoh related to them his dreams,*

but there was no one that could interpret them,

to Pharaoh. '•• Then spake tlie chief

of the butlers with Pharaoh, saying,

—

<My faults> would |I| mention this cla,v.

1"
II
Pharaoh II

was wroth with his servants,

—

and put them'' in the ward of the house of

the chief of the roy.al executioners,
|
me,

and tlw chief of tlie bakers |.

11 Then must we needs dream, a dream in one

night,
1
1 and hej,—Hcach man! <accord-

ing to the interpretation of his dream>,
did we dream.

» So it ."ilid be (pi.) (w.

tiain.)~(i.T\.

*> So it slid be 'w. Sam.,
Sep.)—U.n.
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'2 And <there with ua>^ was a young man.

a Hebrew servant to the chief of the

royal executioners, and we related to him,

and he interpreted to us. our dreams,

—

<to each man—according to his dream>
did he interpret.

•' And it came to pass <as he interpreted to

us> llsoll it happened,

—

<me> he

restored to mine office, but <him> he

lianged.

1^ Then scut l^haraoh and summoned Joseph,

and they hastened him out of tlie dungeon,*

—

so he shaved himself, and changed his garments,

and came in unto Pharaoh. ^^ And
Pharaoh said unto Joseph,

<A dream> have I dreamed, but none' can

llinterpret!] it,—but l|l!l have heard say con-

cerning thee, that <on iiearing a dream>
thou canst interpret it.

'•' And Joseph answered Pharaoh, saying,

II
Not to me doth it pertain !

May ilGodll grant in answer, the prosperity

of Phai-aoh !

1'^ Then spake Pharaoh unto Joseph,—
<In my dream> |1 there was I|| standing on

the lip of the river ;

IS When lo ! <out of the river> were coming

up seven heifers, fat in flesh, and comely

in form,—and they fed among the rushes.

19 And lo ! II
seven other heifers 1| coming up

after them, poor, and very uncomely in

form, and lean in fle^. ,—I had never seen

such, in all the land of E^ jfor

uncomelinessj.
-" Then did the lean and uncomely heifers

I

eat up
I

the first seven, fat heifers

;

21 and they passed into their stomach, yet

could it not be known that they had

passed into them,
j
their appearance

|

being uncomely, as at the begin-

ning. So I awoke.
-- Then looked I in my dream,—

And lo ! II seven earsjl coming up on one

stalk, full and good ;

23 And lo ! llseven ears, witliered. lean,

shrivelled by an east wind|| growing up

after them.
2* Then did the lean ears j swallow up| the

seven good ears

So I told [these things] unto the sacred

scribes, but there was none' that could

explain [them] to me.
25 Then said .Joseph unto Pharaoh,

11 The dream of Pharaoh || is
1
one |. <What

God is about to do hath lie announced to

Pharaoh.
26

II
The seven good heifers

II
are

|
seven years

j,

and ;ithe seven good earsJI are
|
seven

yearsj,—!|thedream|l is jone].

"^ And lithe seven lean and uncomely heifers

that were coming up after themll are

[seven years], and Ijthe seven lean ears,

shrivelled by an east wind||, will turn out

to be—seven years of famine.

» :\r. : "].it
'

28 <The very word that I spake unto

Pharaoh> <\vhat JiGodll is about

todo> hath he showed unto Pharaoh.
29 Lo! llseven yearsll coming in,— |of great

plenty, in all the land of Egypt |.

'" Then shall arise seven years of famine, after

them, so shall be forgotten all the plenty

in the land of Egypt,—and the famine

shall consume the land ;
^i neither shall

the plenty in the land be discernible,

because of that famine looming after],

—

for it shall be livery severe]!.

32 And <for that there was a repeating of the

dream unto Pharaoh
|
twice |> it is

because the thing ||is estabhshedll from

God, and God is hastening' to do it.

33 IjNowll. therefore, let Pharaoh look out a man^

discreet and wise,—and set him over

the land of Egypt. '^ Let Pharaoh

do this, that he may appoint overseers

over the land,—so shall he take up a fifth

of the land of Egypt, during the seven

years of plenty.

35 And let them gather up all the food of these

seven good years that are coming in,

—

and let them heap up com under the

hand of Pharaoh, as food in cities, so

shall they keep it.

36 So shall the food become a store for the

land, for tlie seven years of famine,

which shall come about in the land of

Egypt,— and the land shall not be

cut off in the famine.
3" And the thing was good in the eyes of

Pharaoh,—and in the eyes of all his servants;

38 and Pharaoh said unto his servants,

—

Can we find such a one, ||aman in whom is

the Spirit of Godjl?
39 So Pharaoh said unto Joseph,

< After God hath made known unto thee all

this> there is no' one discreet and wise

like thee.

49 llThouil shalt be over my house, and <on

thy mouth> shall all my people kiss,—

<only as to the throne> will I be greater

than thou.

*i And Pharaoh said unto Joseph,

—

See, I have set thee over all the land of

Egypt.
*- So Pharaoli took his ring from off his hand, and

put it upon Joseph's hand,—and clothed him

in garments of fine linen, and put the chain of

gold upon his neck ; ^3 and made him ride in

the second chariot which belonged to him, and

they* cried out before him.

Bow the knee !

thus setting him over all the land of

Egypt. " And Pharaoh said unto

Joseph.

jlljl am Phar'aoh,

<Without thee> therefore, shall no man

raise his hand or his foot, in all the land

of Egypt.
45 And Pharaoh called Joseph's name Zaphe-

" Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep., Syr.; : "one"—G.n.
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nath-paneah, and gave him Asenatb, daughter

of Poti-phera^ priest of On, to wife,—

and Joseph went forth over the land of

Egypt. •'^ Now
II
Joseph II

was thirty

years old, when he took his station, before

Pharaoh king of Egypt. So Joseph

went forth from before Pharaoh, and passed

along through all the land of Egypt.

i'' And the land produced. <in the seven years

of plenty> ||by handfulsll. -^ And he

gathered up all the food of the seven years in

which there was plenty in the land of Egypt, i"

and laid up food in cities,— <the food of the

fields of the city, which were round about it>

laid he up within it. *^ Thus did Joseph

heap up com like the sand of the sea, making it

exceeding abundant,—until one hath left off

reckoning, because it cannot be reckoned.

50 Now < to Joseph> were born, two sons, ere yet

came in the year of famine.—whom Asenath,

daughter of Poti-phera* priest of On, bare to

him. 51 And Joseph called the name of the

firstborn |
Manasseh

|
,
"—

For God hath made me forget all my trouble,

and all the house of my father.

5- And <the name of the second> called he.

lEphraimj,''

—

For God hath made me fruitful' in the land of

my humiliation.

53 Then came to an end the seven years of the

plenty,— which was ® in the land of Egypt

;

54 and the seven years of famine began to come

in, according as Joseph had said, — and it came

to pass that there was a famine in all the lands,

but <in all the land of Egypt > there was

bread. °° Yet was f.-.mine felt in all

the land of Egypt, and the people made outcry

unto Pliaraoh, for bread, -and Pliaraoh said to

all Egypt,—
Go ye unto Joseph, <that which he saitli to

y()U> shall ye do.

5' Now ;ithe famine'! was over all the face of the

land,—so Joseph opened all [places] wherein it

was, and sold corn to the Egyptians, and

the famine laid fast hold of the land of

Egypt. "
II
All the earth alsoll came in

to Egypt to buy corn junto Joseph |,—because

the famine had laid fast hold on all the earth.

§ 55. Jacob's Sons, sent down to Egxjpt to bun Corn,

are examined by Joseph, and Simeon is detained.

Jacob's Distress.

4g ' Then saw Jacob that there was' corn, in

Egypt,—and Jacob said to his sons.

Wherefore look ye one at anotlier ?

•' And he said,

Lo ! I have hca:-d that there is' corn, in

ligypt,—

Go down thither, and buy corn for us from

thence, that we may live, and not die.

1 Western recension—one
word, written ; two, read.

Eastern recen.sion—one
word, written and read—
G.n.

*> So it slid be (w. Sam.,

Sep.)—G.n., G. Intro.
30.3.

= " Causing to forget."
' ="Fruittulness."
' Other cod. (w. Sam.,
Sop.) :

' were."—G.n.

•* So Joseph's ten brethren went down.—to buy

corn from the E^'vptians ;* ^ but <Benjamin,
Jo.seph's own brother> Jacob .sent not with his

brethren,—for he said,

Lest there befall him any mischief.

^ Thus ("une in the sons of Israel, to buy corn,

in the midst of them that came, — for the famine

was in the land of Canaan. ^ Now ||Joseph
—hell it was, that was in power over the land,

II he II
it was, that was selling corn to all the

people of the land,—so Joseph's brethren came
in, and bowed themselves do«ii to him, with

their faces to the earth. " And Joseph
beheld his brethren, and recogni.sed them,—and
made himself a stranger unto them, and spake
with them harsh things, and said unto them

—

Whence have ye come in ?

And they said.

From the land of Canaan, to buy food.

** And Joseph recognised his brethren,—whereas

I

they
I!

recognised him not. 9 And
Joseph remembered the dreams which he had
dreamed regarding them,—so he said unto them

—

II Spies; I are |ye|! <to see the nakedness

of the land > have ye come in !

^o And they said unto him.

Nay, my lord,—but jlthy servantsjl are come
to buy food. ^ HAU of usl| are |sons

of one man I,— ||honest menll are jvvej: |thy

servants] are not' | spies |.

12 And he said unto him,

—

Nay ! but'' <the nakedness of the land> are

ye T^ome in to see.

13 And they said :

We I! thy twelve servants
II

are
| brethren j,

sons of one man, in the land of Canaan,

—

and lo ! lithe youngest;] is with our father,

this day, and I|the one|| is' not

!

1* And Joseph said unto them,

—

llThe very thingH that I spake unto you, say-

ing— ;|Spiesil are |ye|. i-'<Hereby>

shall ye be proved,

—

<By the life of Pharaoh> ye shall not go

forth from hence, save only by the coming
in of your youngest brother, hither.

16 Send -from among you—one, that he may
fetch your bi'other, but be llyeH held as

prisoners, that your words may be proved,

whether ||truth|| is with you,—and <ifnot>
||by the life of Pharaoh || surely ||spies|| ye

are'.

1' So lie drew them all together into ward, for

three days. i^ And Joseph said unto

them, on the third day,

llThislI do, and live,—<God himself> do ||I||

revere.

19 <If ye
I

are
I

||honest menl|> | one brother of

you
I

shall be kept as a prisoner in your

house of ward,—but jlyell, go, take in corn

for the famine of your houses ;
^o and

<your youngest brother> shall ye bring

in unto me, that your words may be con-

firmed, and ye die not.

Some cod. :
" buy com in

Egypt"- Ci.n.

'' Cp. O.G. 474", e.
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And they did so. -^ And they said,

each man unto his brother

—

< Verily guilty > we are', respecting our

brother, in that we saw the distress of his

soul, when he appealed unto us for favour,

;ind we hearkened not,— 1| therefore J hath

come in unto us this distress.

22 And Reuben responded to them, saying

—

Spake I not unto you, saying,

Do not sin against the child !

And ye hearkened not ?

<His very blood> therefore, lo ! it is

required.
23 But i; they II

knew not. that Joseph was
liearkening,—for ythe interjn-eteril was between

them. -* So he turned away from them,

and wept,—then came back unto them, and
spake unto them, and took away from them,

Simeon, and bound him prisoner before theireyes.

-5 Then commanded Josepli tliat their bags

should be filled with corn, and their silver be

returned, each man's into his sack, and provision

be given, for the journey,—and it was done to

them thus. -'' So they lifted up their

corn on their asses,—and went their way. from

thence. '^ And the first opened his sack, to

give fodder to his ass, at the inn,—an beheld

his silver, yea Htherell it was. in the mouth of

his sack !
^s go he said unto his brethren.

My silver hath been returned', yea verily,

Htherell it is, in my sack !

Then went forth their heart, and they turned

trembling—each man unto his brother, saying,

What' is this' tliat God h.ath done to us ?"

^^ So they came in uuto Jacol) their fatlier to

the land of Canaan,—and told him all that had

bL'falien them, saying

:

3" The man that is lord of tlie land, spake unto

us harsh things,—and then delivered us

up, as spies of the land. ^i And we
said unto him,

II Honest men] are |we|, — we aie'^ not

spies

!

32 llTwelve brethren!| are |we|, sons of our

father, — ||the oneyis' not, and ||the

youngestll is this day witli our father, in

the land of Canaan.
*3 Then said the man. the lord of the land, unto us,

< Hereby> shall I get to know that <honest
nien> ye are',

—

<One brother of you> leave ye remaining

with me, and <com'* for the famine of

your houses> take ye and go j'our waj'

;

^ And bring ye in your youngest brother

unto me,

So must I get to know that ye' are inot

spiesjl, but are' || honest meujl:

< Your'' brother> will I give up to you, and
<\vith the land> shall ve traffic.

» Or :
" r"\Vaiat,now|l, hath

God done to us ' " Cp.
O.G. 2(;i. 4. d.

'' Ml :
' we have not be-

come s. " : mf : "we have
not turned s."

' Some cod. w. S.am., Svi'.'

:

" but the one"—G.n.
'' So it shd be (w. Aram.,

Sep.)—G.n.
« Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.,

Vul.) : "And your"

—

G.n.

•'"' And it came to pass <whcn ;|theyl| were
euij)tying their sacks, then lo ! [each man's
bundle of silverij was in his sack,— and <when
they beheld their bundles of silver—they and
their father> they were afraid. 36 ^^,^j

Jaco') their father .said unto them,

<Me> have ye bereaved,

—

llJosephll is not', and JiSimeonll is not', and
< Benjamin > ye would take !

< Against me> have happened
|

all these

things |.

'^"^ Tiien spake Reuben unto liis father, .saying,

<My two sons> shalt thou put to death, if I

bring him not unto thee,

—

Come, give him up upon my hand, and
ill' will restore him unto tliee.

*8 And he said,

My son shall not go down with you,

—

For llhis brotherjl is dead, and ilhe alonejl

is left, and <as surely as there befall him
any mischief by the way wherein ye go> so

surely shall ye Ijring down my grey hairs

with sorrow unto hades.

§ 56. Jacob's Sons, with Benjamin, heing sent to

Egypt a secoiul time, are entertained in Joseph'

s

House.

1 But ithe famine!! was severe in the land. - .'^ 43
it came to pass <when they had made an eui^i

of eating the corn which they had 1 irought in out

of Egypt> that their fatlier said unto them,

—

Return, buy for us a little food.

^ Then spake Judah unto him, saying,

—

The man !|did protest!! to us, saying

—

Ye shall not see my face, except Ijyour

brotherll is with you.

* <If thou art' sending our brother with us> we
will certainly go down, and buy for thee

food; 5 but <if thou art not' sending him >
we will not go down', for lithe man!! .said

unto us.

Ye shall not see my face, e.\cept Jlyour

brother!! is with you.

8 And Israel said,

Wherefore' did ye ill to me,— to tell the man,
there yet remained to j'ou, a brother?

' And they said.

The man !!did ask!! concerning ourselves and
concerning our kindred, saj-ing -

Is your father yet' alive'? Have' ye a

brother' ?

So we told him accord uig to the tenor'' of these

words. Could we ilat all knowil that

he would sa}'.

Bring down your brother ?

8 Then said Judah unto Israel his father

—

Come ! send thou down the young man with

me. that we may aii.se and go our way,

—

and live and not die, both !!we and thou,

and our little ones!!.

3 yl!! will be surety for him, <at my hand>
shalt thou require him,— <as surely as I

" Ml :
" ui>iin tlie nicuth."
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bring him not in unto thee, and set him
down before thee> so surely will I be

counted a sinner against thee^ all the days,
'" For <if we had not lingered> surely Unowil

had we come back here a second time.

'1 Then Israel their father said unto them

—

<If so>
I

then
I

do llthis||,—

Take of the song" of the land in your vessels,

and carry down to the man, a present,

—

A little balsam, and a little honey,

tragacanth gum and cistus gum,
pistachio nuts, and almf)nds.

12 And< double silver> take in your hand,

—

also <the silver that was put back in

the mouth of your sacks> carry ye back

in your hand, peradventure' it was

II an ernjrlj

13 <Your Ijrother also> take ye,—and arise,

go again unto the man.
^* And

,i
God Almighty

II
give you compassion

before the man, so sliall he send with

you, your other brother,
|
and Benjamin ].

But Has for mejl <when I am bereaved> I am
bereaved !

15 So the men took this present, <double silver

also> took they in their hand, and Benjamin,

—

and arose, and went down into Egypt, and
stood before Joseph. i^ And Joseph saw

—

with them —Benjamin, so he said to him that

was over his house.

Bring the men into tlie house,—and slay meat,
and make ready, for <with me> shall the

men eat, at noon.
1'' So the men did, as Joseph had said, and
the man brought the men into Joseph's

house. 18 Then were the men afraid,

because they had been brought into the house of

Joseph, and they said—
< For the matter of the silver that came back

in our sacks at the beginning> have ||vve||

been brought in,—that he may turn round
upon us'' and fall upon us, and take us for

servants, and our asses.

19 So they drew near unto the man tha'; was over

Joseph's house,—and spake unto him, at the

entrance of the house ;
-" and said

,

May it please my lord ! We Hdid indeed

come down
II
at the beginning to buy food.

-1 And it came to pass <when we had entered

into the inn> that we opened our sacks, and
lo ! lithe silver of each manll in the mouth of

his sack,—our silver in its full weight,—so

we have bought it back in our hand !•=

2- And <more silver> have we brought down
in our hand,*" to buy food,—we know not

who put our silver in our sacks.
-•' And he said—

Peace to you, do not fear ! ||Your God, and
the God of your father || hath given you
secret treasure, in your sacks, <as for your
silver> it came in unto me.

And he brought forth unto them Simeon.

' Perh. : "choice products"
—O.G. 275».

'" To roll himself upon ji.i,

i.i'., assail us wit}i <)\er-

whelming force "—O.G.
Some cod. (w. Sep.)

;

"hands" ^pl.)—G.n.

-* So the man brought the men into Joseph's

house,—and gave them water, and they bathed
their feet, and he gave them provender for their

asses. '-5 And they made ready the present,

against the coming in of Joseph, at noon,—for

they heard that it was || there 1| they should eat

bread.

26 So <when Joseph came into the house> they

brought in to him the present which was in their

hand, into the house,^and bowed themselves

down to him" to the earth. -" Then asked

he after their welfare, and said—
Is it well with your aged father, of w horn ye

spake ? Is he yet' alive ?

28 And they said

—

It is well with thy servant our father, he is

yet' alive.

And they bent their heads, and bowed tliem-

selves down.
29 Then lifted he up his eyes, and saw Beiijaiuin

his brother, son of his mother, and said

—

Is
I

this
I

your youngest brother, of whom ye
spake unto me ?

And he said,

II
God

II
grant thee favour, my son !

2" And Joseph made haste, for his compassions

towaixls his brother [were pent up|, and lie

sought to weep,—so he went into the inner

chamber, and wept there, ^i Then bathed he his

face, and came forth,—and restrained himself,

and said.

Set on bread !

32 So tliey set on, for him—by himself, and for

them—by themselves,—and for the Egyptians

that were eating with him—by themselves, for

the Egyptians might not eat
|
bread

|
with the

Hebrews, for <an abomination> had that'

been to Egyptians. •** So they took their

seats before him, Ijthe firstborn
i|
according to

his birthright, and Hthe youngest!] according to

his youth,—and the men looked with amaze-

ment, each one at his companion. ^^ And
he sent portions,*" from before him, unto them,

and the portion of Benjamin exceeded the por-

tions of them all [five-fold I. And
they drank and made men-y with him,

§ 57. Joseph, returning his brethren's money, and
depositing his own silrer cup in Benjahiin's

sack, arrests his Brethren and brings them back.

1 Then commanded he him who was over liis 44
house' saying —

Fill the sacks of the men, with food, as much
as they can carry,—and put each man's

silver in the mouth of his sack ;
2 and <my

cup—the cup of silver> shalt thou put in

the mouth of the sack of the youngest, with

his corn-silver.

So he did, according to the word of Joseph,

which he had spoken.
'^ <By the time Hthe morningjl was light> jlthe

menll had been sent away, llthey, and tlieir

assesjl. "^ IjThey themselvesH liad gone out of the

Some cod. (w. Sop. and
Vul.) add :

" with th.-iv

faces"—G.n.
bMl: "he lifted liftiii;
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city — thej' had not gone far, when 1| Joseph'] said

to liim who was over his house,

Rise, chase after the men,—so shalt thou

overtake them, and shalt say unto them,

Wlierefore' have ye requited evil for good?^
• Is not l|this!| that in wiiich my lord

drinketh, and whereby \\he himself
ll
doth

lldivinell?

Ye have done evil, in what ye have done.
* So he overtook them,—and spake unto them
these words. '^ And they .said unto hm,

Wliei-efore' should my loi-d speak such words
as these? Far be thy servants, from
doing such a tiling as this !

Lo I <the silver that we found in the moutk
of our .saeks> we brought back unto thee,

out of the land of Canaan,—how then could

we steal, out of the liouse of thy lord, silver

or gold ?

" s'With whomsoever of thy servants it can be

found > he shall die,—and ||we also|| will

become my lord's servants.

1" And he said,

llYea, nowll. <accor(.ling toyourwords> "so'|

let it be,—Hhe with whom it is foundj! shall

be my servant,

||Ye|| however, shall b3 clear.

*i So they hastened and took down, each man his

sack to the ground,—and opened, each man
his sack, i^ Then made he thorough search,

<with the eldest> he began, and <with the

y<)ungest> he ended,—and the cup was found

in the sack of Benjamin !
i^ And

tliey rent their mantles,—and laded each man
his ass, and returned to the city. ^* And
Judah and his brethren came into tiie house of

Joseph, ||he|| yet being there,—and fell down
before him. to the earth. i^ And
Joseph said to them,

Wliat is this deed wliich ye have done ?

Know ye not that such a man as I ||can even
divine!!?

•6 Then said Judah—
What shall we say to my lord, how shall we
speak, and how shall we justify ourselves—
when'' i!God himself,! hath found out the

iniquity of thy servants ? Behold us !

my lord's servants, l!both we, and he in

whose hand the cup hath been found!].

''' And he said,

Far be it from me, to do this thing!

<The man in whose hand the cup hath been
found> llhe!] shall be my servant, but <asfor
you> go ye up in peace, unto y(jur father.

§ .58. Jadalis Intercession for the Return of

Benjamin.

1* Then Judah drew near unto him, and said

—

Pardon, my lord ! Pray let thy servant

speak a word in the ears of my lord, and
do not let thine anger be kindled against

• 'ep., Syr. here insert:
•' Wherefore then have
ye stolenthe silver cup?

"

"Is not," etc.)—G.n.
•> Or: "since." So it shd

be (w. Sam. and Sep.)—
G.n. [M.C.T. : is without
the connecting particle

thy .servant,—for !!thus!I art ]|thou;|, as

Pharaoh !

1^ It was l]my lord]] who ask(Hl his servants,

saymg, —
!Have' ye a father, or a brother ?

2" So we said unto my lord.

We have' an aged father, and the child of

his old age, a youth,—<:ihis brother]]

being dead> l!he aloneil is left of his

mothe-, and !ihis father]] loveth him.
21 So then thou saidst unto thy servants.

Bring him down unto me,—that I may set

mine eyes upon him.
22 And we said unto my lord.

The lad cannot leave his father, —< as surely

as he leaveth his father> so surely will

he ]die|.

23 And thou saidst unto thy servants,

<Exceijt your youngest brother do come
down with you > ye shall not again behold

my face.

'-^ So it came to pass, <when we had gone up
unto thy servant, my father>. that we told

him the words of my lord.

25 Then said our father,

—

Go again, buy us a little food.
26 And we said.

We cannot go down,

—

<If our

youngest brother be' with us> l!then!]

will we go down, for we cannot see the

face of the man, if ]]our youngest brother
i|

is not' with us.

2'' Then said thy servant my father, unto us,

—

]]Ye yourselves!] know, that ]itwo]] did my
wife bear to me, 28 and the one went
forth from me, and T said

—

Certainly he hath been |]torn in pieces'],

—

And I have never .seen him since.

29 <As surely as ye take jlthis one also]] away
from before my face, and there befall him
any mischief >, so surely shall ye bring

down my grey hairs, with misfortune, to

hades.
30

II
Now]] therefore, <as surely as I go in unto

thy servant my father, and ]|the ladll is not'

with us,—seeing that his soul is bound up
with [the lad's] soul> ^i so surely shall it

come to pass that <when he seeth that the

lad is not' with u.s,* then will he die.

So shall thy servants bring down the grey

hairs of thy servant our father, with sorrow,

to hades.
32 For ]]thy servant!] became surety for the lad,

while away from my father, saying,

—

<If I bring him not unto thee> then

will I count myself a sinner against my
father all the days.

33 llNow]] therefore, I pray thee, let thy servant

remain instead of the lad, as servant to mj-

lord,—but <asforthe lad> let him go up
with his brethren. 34 Yov how can I go

up unto my father, should !!the lad!! not' bo

with me? lest I look on the calamity

that shall find out my father.

So it shd be (w. Sam., Sep., Syr.).—G.n.
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§ 59. Joseph makes himself known to his Brethren,

and sends for his Father.

45 1 And Joseph could not restrain himself, before

all who were stationed near him, so he cried

out

—

Have forth every man from me !

And there stood no man with him, when Joseph

made himself known unto his brethren. - Then

gave he forth his voice, in weeping,—and the

Egyptians heard, and the house of Pharaoh

heard. ^ Then said Joseph unto his brethren:

IIHI am Joseph, is my father |yet' alive|?

But his brethren could not answer him, for they

were terrified because of him. ^xiien

said Joseph unto his brethren-

Draw near, I pray you, unto me.

And they drew near. And he said

—

III 11
am Joseph your brother, whom ye sold

into Egypt.
• But llnowll do not grieve, neither let it be

vexing in your eyes, that ye sold me hither,

—for <to save Iife> did God send me
before you.

8 For < these two years> hath the famine

been in the midst of tlie land,—and <yet

five years> are there, in which there shall

be neither ploughing, nor harvest.

• So then God sent' me before you, to plant for

you a remainder, in the earth,—and to save

you alive, by a great deliverance. 8||]v^,)^||

therefore, it was not ||ye!| who sent me
hither, but llGodll himself,—who also ap-

pointed me to be a father to Pharaoh, and a

lord to all liis house, and a ruler, over all

the land of Egypt.
• Has'te ye, and go up unto my father, then

.shall ye say unto him — || Thusil saith

thy son Joseph,

God hath appointed me lord to all Egypt,

—

come down unto me, do not delay ;
'" so

shalt thou dwell in the land of Goshen,

and shalt be near unto me, llthou, and thy

sons, and thy sons' sons,—and thy flocks

and thy herds, and all that is thine!!; ^i so

win I sustain thee, tliere, for there are yet'

five years, of famine,—lest thou come to

poverty—!!thou, and thy house, and all

who are thine ||.

12 Now lo ! II
your own eyesil do see, and the eyes

of my brother Benjamin, —that it is ||my

own mouth
II
that doth speak unto you.

13 <As soon as ye have told my father all my
honour in Egypt, and all that ye have

seen> so soon shall ye hasten, and bi'ing

down my father, hither.

'•* Then fell he upon the neck of Benjamin liis

brother, and wept,—and llBenjaminll wept on

his' neck. '^ Then kis.sed he all his brethren,

and wept upon them,— and < thereafter> his

brethren spake with him.
'* Now lithe report!! was heard by the house of

Pharaoh saying.

The brethren of Joseph have come in.

And it was good in the eyes of Pharaoh, and in

the eyes of all his servants. i" So then Pharaoh
said unto Jo.seph

—

Say unto thy brethren,

II This! do,—lade your asses, and go, enter

into the land of Canaan ;
i* and fetch

your father and your households, and
come in unto me,—that I may give you
the best of the land of Egypt, and eat ye
the fat of the land.

19 IjThou
I
therefore, command them,*

llThis!! do ye,

—

Take you, out of the

land of Egypt, waggons for your little

ones, and for your wives, so shall ye bring

your father, and come in.

20
IIYour eye II, moreover, let it not look with

jDity'' upon your goods,—for !!the best of all

the land of Egypt!! is
|
yours].

21 And the sons of Israel did so, and Joseph

gave them waggons, at the bidding*^ of Pharaoh,

—

and gave them provisions for the way :
2J <to

all of them> gave he, to each man, changes of

raiment,—but <to Benjauiin> he gave three

hundred pieces of silver, and five changes of

raiment. 23 Moreover <to his father> sent he

as foUoweth—ten he-asses, laden from the best

of Egypt,—and ten she-asses, laden with corn

and bread and nourishing food for his father, for

the way. 24 Thus sent he forth his brethren,

and they departed,—and he said unto them,

Do not fall out, by the way.
25 And they went up out of Egypt,—and
came into the land of Canaan, unto Jacob

their father. 26 And they told him saying

—

Joseph is
I
yet alive

i,
yea, indeed llheil is

ruler in all the land of Egypt.

And his heart became faint,'' for he believed

tliem not. 27 go they spake unto him all the

words of Joseph, which he had spoken unto

I

them
I,
then saw he the waggons, which Josepii

had sent to carry him,—and the spii-it of Jacob

their father revived'. 28 ^.nd Israel said,

Enough ! Joseph my son is
|
yet' alive

| I

must go and see him before I die !

§ 60. Jacob, encouraged hy God, goes down into Egypt^

1 So Israel brake up, with all that he had, and 46
came in to Beer-sheba,—and ofifered sacrifices to

the God of his father Isaac. 2 And God
said to Israel, in the visions of the night, and he

said—
Jacob I Jacob

I

And he said

—

Behold me

!

3 And lie said :

III 11 am God himself, « the God of thy father,

—

Be not afraid of going down to Egypt,

seeing that <for a great nation> will I

plant thee there.

*
II 111 will go down with thee, to Egyjjt, and

IIHI will bring thee up, Hyea wholly upi|.

' So it shd be (w. Sep.,
Vul.)—G.n.

>" Regret "—O.G.
Ml :

" upon the mouth."

•^ Ml : " began to cease
beating. '

'Ml: "thefil."
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—and !|Joseph|| shall lay his o^vn hand,

upon thine eyes.

' So Jacob rose up from Beer-sheba,—and the

sons of Israel brought Jacob their father^ and
their little ones, and their wives, in the

waggons which Pharaoh had sent to bring

him ; ^ and they took their cattle, and the

gains which they had gained, in the land of

Canaan, and came into Egypt,— | Jacob, and all

his seed with him|: ' <his sons, and his sons'

sons with him, liis daughters, and his son's

daughters, and all his seed> brought he with

hi 111, into Egypt.

** Now
II
these !1 are the names of the sons of

Israel, who came into Egypt—HJacob and his

sons
1
1,

—

II The firstborn of Jacob'l Reuben:
9 And lithe sons of Reuben!!,—

Hanoch and Pallu, and* Hezron and
Carmi

;

I'J And !|the sons of Simeon],

—

.lemuel and Jamin and Ohad, and Jachin and

Zohar, —and Shaul, son of the Canaanitess
;

" And lithe sons of Levi|!,^

Gershon, Kohath, and Merari;
'- And lithe sons of Judah||,

—

Er and Onan and Shelah, and Perez and

Zerah,—but Er and Onan died, in the land

of Canaan, and the sons of Perez were

Hezron and Hamul
;

'' And lithe sons of Issachar||,

—

Tola and Puvah. and lob and Sliimron
;

1^ And lithe sons of Zebulonil,

—

Sered and Elon, and Jahleel.

'•5
II
These 11 are the sons of Leah, whom slie

bare to Jacob, in Padan-aram, with Dinah
also his daughter,— < All the souls of his

sons and of his daughters> were thirty-

three.

If" And lithe sons of Gadjl,^

Zaphon'' and Haggi, Shuni<= and Ezbon,—Eri

and Arodi, and Areli

;

" And lithe sons of AsherU,—

Imnah and Ishvah and Ishvi and Beriah, and
Serah their sister,— and lithe sons of Beriah

||

Heber and Malchiel.
** IIThesell are the sons of Zilpah, whom

Laban gave to Leah his daughter,— so

she bare these to Jacob,—sixteen souls.

'*• The sons of Rachel. Jacob's wife'l,

—

Joseph, and Benjamin

;

-•• And < there were born to Joseph in the land

of Egypt, whom Asenath, daughter of Poti-phera,

priest of On, bare to him>

:

Manasseh, and Ephraim
;

-' And lithe sons of Benjaminll—
Bela and Becher, and Ashbel, Gera and
Naaman, Ehi and Rosh,— Muppim and

Huppim, and Ard.
^- IIThesell are the sons of Rachel, who were

S line cod. (w. Sam. and
Sep.; omit this "and "

—

G.n.
' S(i it shd be (w. Sam.,

Sep.)—G.n.
Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep.,

SjT.) : "and Shuni"

—

G.n.

born* to Jacob,—||all the souls || were
fourteen.

-3 And 'I the sons'* of Dan||,

—

Hushim;
21 And lithe sons of Naphtali i,—

Jahzeel and Guni, and Jezer and Shillem.
25

II These! are the sons of Bilhah, whom
Laban gave to Rachel his daughter, ^—so

she bare these to Jacob,— Hall the soulslj

were seven.

-^ <A11 the souls that came in with Jacob to

Egypt, tliat had come forth of his loins, besides

Jacob's sons' wives,—all the souls> were sixty-

six ;
27 and <t]ie sons of Joseph who were born

to him in Egypt> were two souls: <A11 the

souls of the house of Jacob that came into

Egypt> were seventy.

28 And he sent HJudahll before him, unto Joseph,

to direct his face to Goshen,—so they came in

towards the land of Goshen. 29 'I'hen

yoked Joseph his chariot, and went up to meet
Israel his father, towards Goshen, — and he

appeared" unto him, and fell upon his neck, and
wept upon his neck, a good while. '^^ Then
said Israel unto Joseph,

I am ready to die at last,—now that I have

seen thy face, in that thou art jyet' alive |.

31 Tlien said Jo.seph unto liis brethren, and unto

the house of his fatlier,

I must go up, and must tell Pharaoh,—and

must say unto him,

l|My brethren, and the house of my father,

who were in the land of Canaan || have

come in unto me.
32 Now lithe men

II
are feeders of flocks, for

llmen of cattlell they are,—and <their

flocks, and their herds and all that they

have> have they brought in.

'^^ So shall it come to pass <;when riiaraoh

shall call for you,—and shall say

—

What is your occupation ?>
31 Then shall ye say

—

<Men of cattle> have thy servants been,

from our youth even until now, Hboth we,

and our fatliersH,

—

To the end ye may dwell in the land of

Goshen, for <an abomination to Egyptians>
is every feeder of a flock.''

§ 01. Joseph introduces his Brethren and Father

to Pharaoh, and relieves the Distress of the

Eiiiiptians. Israel multiplies.

1 So then Joseph went in, and told Pharaoh, 47
and said—

IIMy father and my brethren, and their

flocks and their herds and all that they

havell are come in from the land of

» Some cod. (w. Sam., Onk.
MS., Sep., Syr.) : "whom
she bare"—G.n.

^ A sp. v.r. Iffivir) : "son"
(sing.). In some cod.

"son," written and rxul.
<= Or : " manifested )iim-

self " — an interesting
word !

Some cod. (w. Sam., Onk.,
Jon. and Syr.): "are
all feeders of flocks"

—

G.n.
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Canaan,—and ||here they arell in the land

of Goshen.
2 Moreover <out of the whole number of his

brethren> he took with him* five men,—and

set them before Pharaoh. ^ And
Pharaoh said unto the brethren of Joseph— ''

What is your occupation ?

And they said unto Pharaoh

—

<Feeders of flocks> are thy servants, |both

we and our fathers].

* And they said unto Pharaoh—
<To sojourn in the land> are we come in,

for there is no' pasture for the. flocks which

pertain to thy servants, for ||severe|| is the

famine, in the land of Canaan.

IlNowil therefore, let thy servants dwell,

we pray thee, in the land of Goshen.
5 Then spake Pharaph unto Joseph, saying,—

II
Thy father and thy brethren !| are come in

unto thee.

6 llThe land of Egypt]! is
|
before thee|, <in

the best of the land> cause thou thy

father and thy brethren to dwell,—let

them dwell in the land of Goshen,

And <if thou knowest that there are'

among them, men of ability> then shalt

thou set them as chieftains of cattle, over

mine.
^ So Joseph brought in Jacob his father, and

caused him to stand before Pharaoh,

—

and

Jacob blessed Pharaoh. ^ ^j^fj Phai-aoh

said unto Jacob

:

II
About how many]] have been the days of the

ye.ars of thy life ?

9 And Jacob said unto Pharaoh,

IIThe days of the years of my sojourn-

ings!] have been a hundred and thirty

years,

—

IIFew and evil[] have been the days of the

years of my life, neither have they attained

unto the days of the years of the lives

of my fathers, in the days of their

sojournings.
'* And Jacob blessed Phai-aoh,—and canxe forth

from the presence of Pharaoh.
'1 So then .Joseph fixed the dwelling of his father

and his brethren, and gave them a possession in

the land of Egypt, |in the best of the land, in

the Land of Rameses],— as Pharaoh had com-

manded. 1- And Joseph nourished his

father and his brethren, and all his father's

house,—with bread, according to the need of

their little ones.

'•' But |]breadl] was there none, in all the land,

—

for the famine was
|
very severe],—.so that the

land of Egypt and the land of Canaan, fainted

by reason of the famine. ^* So .Joseph

gathered up all the silver that was found in the

land of Egypt, and in the land of Canaan, for

the com which I! they]] were buying,—and

Joseph brought the silver into the house of

Pharaoh, is ^^^ ^im silver was -spent out of

the land of Egypt, and out of tlie land of

• So it sM be (w. Sam., '^ So it shd be (w. Sam.,
Jon., Sep.)—G.n. Jon., Sep., Syr.)—G.u.

Canaan, so all tlie Egyptians came m unto

Joseph , saying

—

Do give us bread, for why' should we die

before thee, although ]l silver]] hath failed?

1® Then said Joseph :

Give your cattle, and I will give you" for your

cattle,—if silver hath failed.

'" So they brought in their cattle unto Josejjh, and
Joseph gave them bread in excliange for the

horses, and for the cattle of the flock, and for

the cattle of the herd, and for the asses,—and

he provided them with bread, for all their

cattle, thi'oughout that year.

18 When that year was ended, then came they

unto him, in the second year, and said to

him—
We will not hide from my lord, how that the

silver, and the herds of beasts for my lord,

are come to an end,—there is nothing left

before my lord, save only our bodies, and
our ground :

19 Whei'efore' should we die before thine ej'es

]|both we, and our ground]]? Buy
thou, us and our ground, for bread,—and

I

we
I

and our ground will become servants

to Pharaoh, and give seed, that we may
live, and not die, and i,the ground]] not

lie waste.

-" So .Joseph bought all the ground of the

Egyptians for Pharaoh, for the Egyptians sold

every man his field, because the famine had
laid fast hold upon them,—so the land became
Pharaoh's. ^i And <as for the people> he

brought them into bondage as servants, ''— ]frora

one end of the boundary of Egypt unto the

other end thereof,
j

— [|Oiilyi| <the ground of

the priests> bought he not,—for the priests had

|]a statutory-portion ' from Pharaoli and they

had been eating their statutorv-portion, which

Pharaoh had given them,
]
for which cause

]
they

had not sold their gi'ound. 23 And
Joseph said unto the people,

Lo ! I have bought you this day, and your

ground, for Pharaoh,—see, here is seed

for you, so shall ye sow the ground ;
^4 and

it shall come to pass that, <of the yield>
ye shall give a fifth, to Pharaoh,—but ]|the

four parts]] shall be your own—for seed

for the field, and for your food, and for

them who are in your households, and for

food for your little ones.

23 And they said —
Thou hast saved our lives ! let us find favour

in the eyes of my lord, so will we become
Pharaoli's servants.

26 And Joseph appointed it for a statute—until

this day, regarding the ground of Eg.ypt, that

|]Pharaoh|] should take a fifth,— |! only
|J
<the

ground of the priests> was theirs alone, it had

not become Pharaoh's.

27 Thus Israel dwelt in the land of Egypt, in the

land of Goshen,—and gained possessions therein,

and became fruitful and multiplied, exceedingly.

» Sam.. Jon., and Sep. ^ So it shd be (w. Sam.,
add :

" bread "—G.n. Sep., Vul.)—G.n.
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§ 62. Jaooh blesses Ephraim and Manasseh.

^ A lid Jacob livedin theland of Egypt,seventeen
\i;irs,— -so it came to pass that the days of

Jacob, the years of his life, were a hundred and
forty -seven years. -^ And the days of

Isr-iel drew near that he must die, so he called

for his son, for Joseph, and said to him—
<lf I pray thee I have found favour in thine

eyes> place, I pray thee, thy hand under

my tliigh,—so siialt thou deal with me in

lovingkindness and faithfulness

—

Do not, I pray tiiee, bury me in Egypt.
^ <When I shall lie down with my fathers>

tlien shalt thou carry me out of Egypt,

and bury me in their buryingplace.

And he said :

III 11 will do according to thy word.

" Then he said :

Come, swear to me !

And he sware to liira. Then did

Israel bow himself down on the head of the

couch.*

48 ' And it came to pass <after these things> that

one said to Joseph,

Lo ! Ithy fatherll is sick.

So he took his two sons with him, Manasseh
and Ephraim. - And one told Jacob, and
said—
Lo ! Ilthy son Joseph

I
coming in unto thee.

So Israel strengthened liimself, and sat up on

the couch. * Then said .Jacob, unto

Josej)h.

llGoi) Alniightyil appeared unto me in Luz,

in the land of Canaan,—and blessed me ;

* and said unto me

—

Behold me ! about to make thee fruitful, so

will I multiply thee, and give thee to

become a multitude'' of peoples,—so will

I give tills land to thy seed after thee, as

an age-abiding possession.

' llNowJi therefore, <thy two sons who were
born to thee in the land of Egypt, before

I came in unto thee in Egypt > are

I
mine

I

!

|| Ephraim and Manasseh
||

<like Reuben and Simeon >, shall be

mine !
•> But < thine offspring which

thou hasft begotten after them> |1 thine

ownli shall they be,—<after the name of

their brethren > shall they be called, in

tlieir inheritance.

' But as for me|l <when I came in from
Padan">'^ Rachel died by me, in the land

of Canaan, in the way, while yet there

was a stretch of country to come into

Ephrath,—so I buried her thei-e, in the

way toEphrath, ||thesamei| is Bethlehem.
" Then Israel .saw Joseph's sons,—and said

—

Who are these?
* And .Joseph said unto his father,

<My sons> they are', whom God hath given
me, in this place.

And he said

—

»0r: "staff."
*0r. "convocation"

—

Heb. : MMI.
=The plain.

Bring tliem, I pray thee, unto me, that I may
bless them.

1' Now lithe eyes of Israelii had become dim from
old age,—he* could not see,—so he drew them
near unto him, and kissed them, and embraced
them. " And Israel said unto Joseph,
<To see thine own face> had I not thought,—
and lo ! God hath caused me to see ||even

thy seed
II

!

^- And Joseph brought them out from beside iiis

knees, and bowed himself down with liis face

towards the earth. i3 ^^d Joseph took
tlieni both,^Ephraim in his right hand, on
Israel's left hand, and Manasseh in his left

iiand, on Israel's right hand,—and drew them
near unto him. i"* Then Israel put
forth his right hand, and laid it upon the head
of Ephraim, though ||he|| was the younger, and
his left hand, upon tlie head of Manasseh,—
crossing his hands, although || Manasseh || was
the first-born. i5 Thus blessed he Joseph,
and said,

—

II God liimself-before whom walked'' ray

fathers, Abraham and Isaac,

God himself—who hath been my shepherd,

since I came into being until this day ;

—

1* Tlie Messenger—who hath been my redeemer
from all evil||—bless the lads !

And may there be called upon them, my
name, and the name of my fathers,

Abraham and Isaac

;

And may they swarm into a multitude in the
midst of the earth !

<^

'' And .Joseph saw that liis father had laid his

right hand on the head of Ephraim, and it was
displeasing in his eyes,—so he took hold of his

father's hand, to remove it from off the head of

Ephraim, on to the head of Manasseh. i8 And
.Josepli said unto his father

—

Not so', my father ! for ||this|l is the firstborn,

lay thy right hand upon his head.
'9 And his father refused, and said

—

I know—my son, I know !

II
He also II

shall become a people, and ||he

also
II

shall become great,—but neverthe-

less, llhis younger' brotherjl shall tecome
greater than he, and I|his seed|| shall

become a filling up of the nations.
-" And he blessed them on that day, saying

—

<In thee> let Israel bless himself, saying,

God set thee as Ephraim, and as Manasseh

!

So he set Ephraim before Manasseh.
21 And Israel said unto Joseph :

Lo ; Ijlll am about to die,—but it shall conic

to pass that |God| will be [with you|, and
will take you back into the land of your
fathers.

" But II I II
have given to thee one mountain-

track, above thy brethren,—which I took

out of the hand of the Amorite, with my
sword and with my bow.

* Some cod. (w. Jon., Sep.,
Syr.) :

" and he "— G.n.
^ Ml :

" walked about,"
"walked to and fro"=

" lived " ; alsn " wan-
dered."
Or: "land."
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§ 63. Jacob's Prophecii of the Future of his Sons.

49 1 Then called Jacob unto his sons,—and said

—

Gather yourselves together^ and let me tell

you, that which shall befall you in the

afterpart" of the days.

' Assemble yourselves and hear^ ye sons of

Jacob,

—

And hearken, unto Israel your father

!

' llReuben'l <my first-bom> thou',

My vigour, and the first-fruit of my
strength,

—

Pre-eminence of elevation, and pre-eminence

ctf {Dower

:

• Boiling over like water, thou mayest not

have pre-eminence,

Because thou didst mount the bed of thy

father,

—

IIThen'l wast thou profane

—

<My marriage-bed> he mounted !

'
II
Simeon and Levi|| are brethren,

—

II
Instruments of violence ij are their agree-

ments :

• <Into their circle> do not thou enter, my
soul

!

<In'' their convocation> do not thou joiu_

mine honour

!

For <in their anger> they slew brave

men.

And <in their wantonness >, they ham-
strung oxen.

'
IIAccursed II

be their anger, because fierce,

And their wrath, because cruel,

—

I divide them in Jacob,

And I disperse them in Israel.

8 IlJudahJI <as for thee> thy brethren shall

praise thee [when]
|| thy hand || is on the

neck of thy foes,

—

The sons of thy father | shall bow them
selves down to thee

|
:

• <A lion's whelp> is Judah,
<Frorn the prey>,my son, hast thou come

up

!

He hath stooped—hath crouched.

As a lion—or as a lioness.

Who shall rouse him ?

'* The sceptre'' shall not depart from Judah,

Nor the commander's staff '^ from between
his feet,

—

Until that he come in as a Sliiloh,

And Ijhisll be the obedience of the peoples:
" Binding, to the vine, his ass.

And, to the choice vine, his ass's colt,

He hath waslied, in wine, his raiment.

And, in the blood of grapes, his mantle

:

'2 Darker—his eyes, than wine,

—

Whiter—his teeth, than milk !

^' ilZebulonJl <by a liaven" of seas> sliall

he settle down,

—

•Cp. Is. ii.2.
'' Some cod. (w. Sam., Jon.,

Sep., Syr.): "And in"
—O.n.

' Or :
" tribcsliip." Cp. w.

16, 28.
•> f'p. Ps. Ix. 7 ; cviii. 8.

" " Shore "-0.G.

llEven he'l by a haven' of ships,

With his utmost part, upon '' Zidon

lllssacharll an ass of strength,—couching
between the pens

;

Then beholdeth he rest, that it is good.

And the ground, that it is pleasant,

—

So he bendeth his shoukler, to bear,

And becnmeth a tributary servant.

llDanil shall vindicate his people,—as one
of the tribes " of Israel

;

It cometh to pass that JlDanJl is a serpent

upon the way,

A horned viper, upon the path,

—

That biteth the heels of the horse.

And his rider falleth backwards :
—

<For thy salvation> have I waited,

Yaliweh !

llGadI! Ija troopH shall troop on him,

—

But l|he|! shall troop on the rear.

II
Out of Asherll fatness, is his food,—

*

So llhell setteth forth dainties for a king.

llNaphtalill is a slender hind,—

That putteth forth antlers of beauty.

<A fruitful bough> is Joseph,

A fruitful bough, over a fountain,

—

Branches, creeping over a wall.

So they attack him, and have shot,

—

So they enclose him, do the masters of

arrows.

But abideth, as an enduring one, his bow.

And supple are the arms of his hands,—
From the hands of the Mighty One of

Jacob,

<From thence> is the Shepherd, the

Stone of Israel

:

From the GoD of thy father, who doth

help thee.

And God® Almighty,who doth bless thee,

Blessings of the heavens, above,

Blessings of the abyss/ couching be-

neath,

—

Blessings of breasts and womb

:

IjThe blessings of thy father|| have prevailed

Over the blessings of the perpetual moun-
tains, s

The charm ^ of the age-abiding hills,

—

They turn out to be, for the head of Joseph,

And for the crown of the head, of him who
was set apart from his brethren.'

' "Shore"—O.G.
'" A sp. v.r. {sevlr) (w. many

cod., Sam., Jon., Sep.

and Syr.) :
" unto " (or

"as far as")—G.n.
« Ml : " sceptres."
<»(?<."

II
Asherll : jifat-

nessll ishisfood"—G.n.,

G. Intro. 100. [Change,
one of simply regrouping
the letters, and taking
back tlie mini from the
beginning of ver. 20 to

the end of ver. 19.]
' So it shd be (w. Sam.,

Sep., Syr.)—G.n. [merely
famed for tau.]

fOr: "roaring deep."
TFeh. : I'lu'im. Gen. i. 2.

s So it shd be (w. Sep.')

—G.n.
•"Or: "beauty," "orna-
ment."

'Or: "who was the con-
secrated one the nazir)

of his brethren."—This
mar^'cUously strong and
tender outgush of affec-

tion for Joseph may be
regarded as bearing its

own witness of genuine-
ness. All the wealth of
Jacob's love for Rachel
is in it, together with the
patriarrh's well-known
fondness for her eldei
>)nv.
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-^
(I Benjamin II

a wolf that teareth in pieces,

<lu the morning> he eateth prey,

And <ateventide> he divideth spoil.

'^
I' A.n thesejl are the twelve tribes" of Israel,

—

And llthisll is that which their father spake to

them, when he blessed them,

Each man severally according to the bless-

ing wherewith he blessed them.

§64. Jacob charges his So7is to buri/ him in Much-

pelah. His Death, and his Burial in Canaan.

2« Then commanded he them, and said unto

them

—

11 1 II
am about to be gathered unto my people,

Bury me among my fathers,—within the cave,

that is in the field of Ephron the Hittite

:

30 in the cave, that is in the field of Mach-
pelah, which is over against Mamre, in the

land of Canaan,—which Abraliam bought,

along with the field, from Ejjliron the

Hittite, for a possession of a burying-

place :
—

31 <There> buried they Abraham, and Sarah

his wife,

<There> buried they Isaac, and Rebekah
Lis wife,

—

And <there> buried I Leah:

—

^ biiying the field, and the cave that is there-

in, from the sons of Heth.
3^ So Jacob made an end of commanding his

sons, and gathered up his feet, into the couch,

—

and ceased to breathe, and was gathered unto

his people.''

50 ' And Joseph fell upon the face of his

father, and wept upon him, and kissed

him. - Then Joseph commanded his

servants, the physicians, to embalm his father,

—

so the physicians embalmed Israel. ^ And
they fulfilled for him forty days, for <so> are

they wont to fulfil the days of the embalmed,

—

and the Egyptians wept for him seventy

days. * And <when the days of

weeping for him were passed> Joseph spake

unto the house of Pharaoh, saying,

—

<If, I pray you, I have found favour in your

eyes> speak ye, I pray you, in the ears of

Pharaoh, saying

:

*
II
My fatherll made me swear, saying,

—

Lo ! ||ll| am about to die,— <in my grave

which I digged " for myself, in the land of

Canaan> litherejl shalt thou bury me.

IINow II
therefore, let me go up, I pray thee,

and bury my father, and return.

^ And Pharaoli said, —
Go up, and bury thy father, according as he
made thee swear.

" So Joseph went up, to bury his father,—and
Inhere went up with him all the servants of

Pharaoh, the elders of his house, and all the

elders of the land of Egypt ; ^ and all the house

of Joseph, and his bretliren, and the house of

his father,—only' < their little ones and their

'Ml: "sceptres." ''Ml: "peoples." "^ Or : "bought."

flocks and their herds> left they, in the land
of Goshen. ^ And there went up with him,
both chariots, and horsemen,—so it came
to pass that l|the company

|| was exceeding
great. i" And they came in, as far as

the threshing-floor of the Buckthorn, which is

beyond the Jordan, then wailed they there—an
exceeding great and grievous wailing,—and he
made for his father a mourning, of seven days.

11 And <when tlie dwellers in the land—the
Canaanites—saw the mourning in the threshing-

floor of the Buckthorn> they said,

—

I <A grievous mourning> this! for the
Egyptians.

<For this cause> was the name thereof

called, Abel Mizraim," which is beyond the
Jordan. 12 ^^d his sons did for him
thus, as' he had commanded them ; i3 so his

sons carried him to the land of Canaan, and
buried him in the cave of the field of Mach-
pelah,— which Abraham bought—with the field

—for a possession of a buryingplace, from
Ejihron the Hittite, over against Mamre.

" Then Joseph returned to Egypt, ||he, and his

brethren, and all who had been up with him to
bury his fatlier[|— after he had buried his father.

§ 0.5. Joseph's Brethren are afraid, but reassured.

Joseph dies and is embalmed.

15 Now <wlien the brethren of Joseph saw that
their father was dead> they said—
Oh ! if Joseph should lie in wait for us,—and

II should return II to us, all the evil where-
with we requited him

!

18 So they sent in charge unto Joseph, saying,

—

liThy fatherll gave command, before he died,

saying

:

" <Thus> shall ye say to Joseph

—

Ah now ! do forgive, we pray thee, the

transgression of thy brethren and their

sin, in that <with evil> they requited

thee.

II
Now

II
therefore, grant forgiveness, we pray

thee, for the transgression of the servants of

the God of thy father !

And Josepli wept, when they spake unto
him. If* Then went his brethren also, and
fell down before him,—and said,

Behold us ! thine, for servants.
18 And Joseph said unto them

—

Do not fear,—although <in place of God>
. I am'.

20
II Yell indeed, planned against me |evil|,

—

llGodil planned it
|
for good j, for the sake of

doing, as at this day, to save alive much
people.

21 llNowJl therefore, do not fear! ||I|| will

nourish you, and your Httle ones.

Thus he consoled them, and spake unto their

heart.
22 And Josei)h abode' in Egypt, ||he, and his

fathers housell,—and Joseph lived, a hundred
and ten years. ^3 And Joseph saw ||Ephraim's|i

» " The mourning of the Egyptinns."

r>—

2
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sons of three generations,—moreover lithe sons

of Machir^ son of Manassehl! were born upon
Joseph's knees. -'4 Then said Joseph
unto his brethren,

lUll am about to die,— but ||God|| will [Isurely

concera
[i
himself for you," so will he tiike you

up out of this land, into the land, which he
sware to Alirahani_ to Isaac, and to Jacob.

• C'p : Ex. iii. IG.

-^ Then Josei)h made the sons of Israel swear,
saying,—

God will [surely concern] liimself for you.

So shall ye carry up my bones, fi-om hence.-
2" So Jo.seijli died, being a hundred and ten years
old,—and they embalmed him, and put liim in a
coffin, in Egypt.

• Some cod. 'w. 1 ear. pr.
edn. [Uftt]. Sam., Sep.,

SjT.) add :
" v^ith you '

—G.u.

THE BOOK OF

EXODUS.

§ 1. The Sons of livael in Egypt become a numerous

People, iiottcithstanding Oppression and Peril.

' Now
II
these il

are the names of the Sons of

Israel, who came into Egypt,—^<witli Jacob>

did each man and his household come in :

—

2 Reuben, Simeon, Levi, and Judah ;

2 Issachar, Zebulon, and Benjamin
;

* l)an and Naphtali, Gad and Asher.
•'' And it came to pa.ss that jiall the persons*

who were descended from'' Jacobjl were

seventy souls,—but || Joseph || was already in

Egypt. •• So then Joseph died, and all his

brethren, and all that generation. " But ||the

sons of Israelii were fruitful, and swarmeJ and

multiplied and waxed mighty, with
1
e.\ceeding

vigourlj,"— so that the land was filled with

them.
8 Then arose a new king"* over Egypt,—who
had not known Jo.seph. ^ So he said, unto his

people,

—

Lo ! lithe people of the sons of Israelii are

too many and mighty for us !

10 Come on ! let us shew ourselves wise with

regard to them,—lest they so multiply that

it shall come to pass <when war befalleth

us>* that II they alsoll shall join themselves

unto them who hate us, and shall make
war upon us, and then go up out of the land.

" So they set over them chiefs of tribute, to

tlie end they might humiliate them with their

burdens,—and they built store-cities for Pharaoh,

even Pithom and Raamses. i- But <the more

they were humiliating them> ||the morelj were

' Ml :
" soul," collective,

as often (= "personal-
ity "=" p-irsons ").

' Ml ;
" that had come out

of the tliigh of."
Li^. '^ with mnchiie.is,

oiiichnfss" — O.G. rAl.

Cp. Intro. Chap. 11.,

Synopsis, B. c.

"1 Piobably of a foreign
dynasty—Kalisch.

' So it shd be (w. Sam.,
Aram., Sep.)—G.n.

they multiplying, and lithe more|| were they

breaking forth,—.so they were tilled with alarm,

because of the sons of Israel. '^ And the

Egyptians rigorously'" made the sons of Israel

serve ;
'^ and embittered their lives with harsh

service, in clay and in bricks, and in all manner
of service in the field, — all their service, wherein

they rigorously'" uiade thnm serve.

15 Then said the king of Egypt to the Hebrew
midwive.-i,—of whom

|
the name of the onej

was ilShiphrahJl and |the name of the other
j

ijPuahi;-16 then he said

—

<When ye act as mid wives unto the Hebrew
women> then shall ye look out for the

sex,

—

^

<If it is ||a son||> then shall ye kill it.

But <if it is ||a daughter||> then shall it

live.

1^ But the midwives feared God, and did not as

the king of Egypt spake' unto them,— but

suffered" the male children to live. i"* Then
called the king of Egypt for the midwives, and
said to them

—

Wherefore' have ye done this thing,—that ye

should let the male children live ?

I'* And the midwives said unto Pharaoh,

Because <not like the Egyjatian women>
are the Hebrew women,— for'' they' are

llfull of lifell, <ere yet the midwife can

come in unto them> they have given birth.''

20 So then God dealt well with the midwives,

—

and the people multiplied, and waxed exceeding

mighty. -' And it came to pass, < because the

midwives feared God> that he made for then)

hou.seholds.

" Ml : "ci-ushinH-ly."
i" Or : " look upf)n the
stool."

>= N.B. : Cau.sative = per-
missive. Heb. : waite-

l}''!l>l"l"" ; lit. "caused to
live."

<" Or: "but"—O.G.474». ».

' " Are wont to bear "—
o.a.
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^ Then gave Pharaoh command to all his people^

saying—
llEvery son that is born to the Hebrews]!*

<into the river> shall ye cast him ;

But <every daughter> shall ye suffer to live.

§ 2. Mosfs the Deliverer: his Birth, Rescue, Adoption

by Pharaoh's Daughter. First Attempts to help

his Kinsmen, and sudden Departure to Midian,

where he divells thenceforth.

1 And there went a man of the house of Levi,

—

and tiiok a daughter of Levi. ^ And the W(jman

conceived, and bare a son,—and she saw him,

that he was l|a goodly child 1!, so she hid him
three months. '^ And <when she could no
longer hide him> she took for him an ark of

paper-reed, and covered it over with bitumen,

and with pitch,—and put therein the child, and

laid it among the rushes, upon the bank'' of

the river. * Then did his sister station

herself at a distance,—to see what would be done

to him.

5 So then the daughter of Pharaoh came down
to bathe by the river, and ||her maidens]| were
walking by the side of the river,—when she saw
the ark in the midst of the rushes, and sent her

handmaid,and fetched it. ^ Andshe opened,

and beheld it—even the child, and lo ! ||a boy'

weepingll, — so she took pity on him, and
said,

<0f the children of the Hebrews> is |this|.

' Then said his sister unto Pharaoh's daughter,

Shall I go and call thee a nurse, of the Hebrew
women,—that she may nurse for thee the

child ?

* And Pharaoh's daughter said to her

—

Go.

So the maid went, and called the mother of the

child. 9 ^j,(i Pharaoh's daughter said to

her

—

Take this ciiild, and nurse it for me, and ||Iil

will give thee thy wages.

So the woman took the child, and nursed

it. ^^ And the child grew, and slie brought

him in to Pharaoh's daughter, and he became
her' son. And she called his name Moses,'' and
said

—

For <out of the water> I drew him.
'1 And it came to pass in those days <when Moses
grew up> that he went out unto his brethren,

and looked on*^ their burdens, — and saw

II
an Egyptian

II
smiting a Hebrew—of his

brethren. ^^ go he turned this way and
that, and <when he saw that there was no'

man> he smote the Egyptian, and hid him in

the sand. i^ And he went out on the

• So it shd be (w. Sam.,
Onk., Jon., Vul )—G.n.

* Lit. :
" Up."

' rrob. an Egyptian name
= "water-saved," "saved
out of water." Note that
Pharaoh's daughter lays
the stress on the water.
That the Hebrews should
tifterwards treat the

name as Hebrew, in the
sense of "Drawer out,"
"deliverer," was almost
inevitable ; though even
Josephus sought for the
name an Egyptian origin.

••More than "saw":
" looked on their bur-
dens' '—with keen remark
and lively sympathy.

second day, and lo ! ||two Hebrews|| striving

together,—so he said to him that did the wrong,

Wherefore shouldest thou smite thy fellow ?

1* And he said

—

Who hath set thee' for a chief and a judge

over us?

<To slay me> art thou' thinking, as thou

didst slay the Egyptian t

Then was Moses afraid, and said^
Surely' the thing is ||known!|

!

^^ So Pharaoh heard this thing, and sought to slay

Moses,—and Moses fled from the face of Pharaoh,

and dwelt in the land of Midian, and sat down
by the well.*

1'' Now lithe priest •* of Midian 1| had seven

daughters,—and they came and drew, and
tilled the troughs,'' to water their father's

flock. 1'' Then came the shepherds, and
drave them away, — so Moses rose up,

and succoured them, and watered their

flock. 18 Then came they in, unto

Reuel their father,—and he said.

Wherefore have ye so early' come in, to-day ?

'8 And they said,

II
An Egyptian

II
delivered us out of the hand

of the shepherds,

—

Moreover also' he ||drew|| for us, and watered

the flock.

2" And he said unto his daughters

—

And where is he ? wherefore is it that ye left

the man ?

Call him. that he may eat bread.

-1 And Moses was weU-pleased'' to dwell with the

man,—and he gave ZipiDorah his daughter, to

Moses. 22 And she bare a son, and he " called

his name, Gershom,^—for he said,

A II sojourner II
I am, in a strange land.

§ 3. Moses commissioned from the Burning Bush to

deliver Israel.

'-3 And it came to pass < during those many
days>s that the king of Egypt died, and the

sons of Israel sighed by reason of the servitude,

and lamented,—and their cry for help went up
to God, by reason of the servitude, ^i ^^d God
heard' their groaning,—and God remembered'

his covenant, with Abraham, with Isaac and
with Jacob ; -^ so then, God looked upon the

sons of Israel,—and God regarded. *>

1 Now
II
Moses II

was shepherding the flock of 3
Jethro his father-in-law, priest' of Midian,

—

so he led forth the flock behind the desert,

and came in unto the mountain of God, to

Horeb. ^ Then appeared the messenger of

" Perh. the well of the dis-

trict ; but the art. may
(as often) intimate
" species " and = " a
well."

•> " Or a chieftain (exercis-

ing priestly functions) "

—O.G. 463.
' " Gutters "—Kalisch.
i "Willing"—O.G.
' A sp. v.r. (sevir) (w. the
mass of MSS., and Onk.

MS.) : "she"—G.n.
f =" A sojourner there."
e There is something pa-

thetic in counting a time
of suspense or trial by
" days ;" Mat. xxviii. 20.

•N.B.: the solemn effect of

these repetitions of the
name "God" in verses
23-25.

' Cp. chap. ii. 16.
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Yahweh » unto hiin^ in a flame of fire, from the

midst of the thorn-bush,*^—so he looked, and lo !

lithe thorn-bush, burning with fire II
and yet ||the

thorn-bush
II
was not' consumed. ^ And Moses

said,

Let me turn aside, pray, and see this great

sight,—why the thorn-bush jdoth not burn

up|.

* And Yahweh " saw, that he turned aside to

see,—so God called unto him, out of the midst

of the thorn-bush, and said

—

Moses ! Moses !

And he said

—

Behold me

!

^ And he said-
Do not draw nigh hither,—put off thy sandals

from thy feet, for ||the place whereon thou'

art standingll is
|
hoij' ground |.

*> And he said

—

II I II
am the God of thy father, God of Abra-

ham, God of Isaac, and God of Jacob.

And Moses hid his face, for he was afraid to

look upon God.
' Then said Yahweh,

I have llseenll the humiliation of my people,

who are in Egypt,—and < their outcry >
have I heard, by reason of their task-masters,

for I know their pains ;
^ therefore have I

come down to deliver them from the hand
of the Egyptians, and to take them up out

of that land, into a land good and large, into

a land flowing with milk and honey,^into

the place of the Canaanite, and the Hittite,

and the Amorite, and the Perizzite, and the

Hivite, and the Jebusite.

3
II
Now

II
therefore, lo ! lithe outcry of the sons

of Israelii hath come in unto me,—moreover

also' I have seen the oppression, wherewith

lithe Egyptiansll are oppressing them.
'" IjNowll tlierefore, come thou ! that I may send

thee unto Pharaoh,—and bring thou forth

my people—the sons of Israel—out of Egypt.
11 And Moses said unto God,

Who am ||I||, that I should go unto Pharaoh,

—

and that I should bring forth the sons of

Israel, out of Egypt?
'- And he said

—

Iwillbci with thee, and HthisH <tothee> [shall

be] the sign, that ||I1| have sent thee,

—

<When thou bringest forth the people out

of Egypt> ye shall do service unto God,

upon ° this mountain.
'3 And Moses said i.mto God

—

Lo ! <;as surely as |ll|| go in unto the sons of

Israel, and say unto them,

JlThe God of your fathersH hath sent me unto

you>

• K B. : first called " the
messenger of Yahweh,"
then (ver. 4) "Yahweh,"
then " God." Cp. Gen.
xviii. 1, 2, 17, 20, 22, 3.3,

-xix. 1, 24; also Gen.
xxxii. 24, 30, -with IIos.

xii. 3, 4.
*' The Oxi/cantha arahica,

which grrows abundantly

in the vicinity of Sinai

—

Kalisch.
• So then "the messenger

of Yahweh" (ver. 2)
tui-ns out to be " Yah-
weh."

i Heb. : 'eht/eh—as in ver.
14.

' Or: "by."

So surely will they say unto me

—

What is iiis name ?

What shall I say unto them ?

1* And God said unto Moses,

I Will Become whatsoever I please.*

And he said—
II
Thus

II
shalt thou say to the sons of Israel

I Will Become hath .sent me unto you.

15 And God said yet further' unto Moses

—

II Thus II
shalt thou say unto the sons of Israel,

llYalnvel),'' God of your fathers, God of

Abraham, God of Isaac, and God of Jacob||

hath sent me unto you.

11 This II
is my name to times age-abiding.

And Ijthisll my memorial to generation after

generation.

18 Go—and thou .shalt gather together the elders

of Israel, and shalt say unto them

—

llYahweh, God of your fatliers|| hath ap-

jieared unto me, the God of Abraham,
Isaac, and Jacob, saying,

—

I am llconcernedll for you, and for what is

done to you in Egypt ;
i'' therefore do I

say—
I will bring you up out of the humiliation

of Egy jjt, into the land of the Canaanite,

and tlie Hittite, and the Amorite, and

the Perizzite, and the Hivite, and the

Jebusite,—into a land flowing with milk

and honey.
18 So will they hearken to thy voice,—and thou

shalt go in— II
thou, and the elders of

Israelii unto the king of Egypt, and ye

shall say unto him

—

llYahweh, God of the Hebrewsil hath fallen

in with us,

IINowll therefore, let us go, we pray thee, a

journey of three days, into the desert,

that we may sacrifice to Yahweh, our God.
19 But mil know, that the king of Egypt will

not suffer you to go,—not even by a firm

hand.
2" So then I will put forth my hand, and smite

Egypt, with all my wonders, which I %vill

do in the midst thereof,—and < after that>

he will .send yovi forth.

21 Thus will I give favour to this people, in the

eyes of the Egyptians,—so shall it come to

pass that <when ye do go> ye shall not go

I

empty
I

; --but every woman shall ask of

' To follow the weig-hty
explan ition subjoined, it

should be borne in mind
that the Hebrew in ver.

14 is, second line, 'ehi/eh

\iskcr 'e/ii/f/i, then in the
fifth line 'ehi/eh only;
then thati/nkwc/i takes up
the strain in ver. 1.5.

" /fntt'th [the word ren-
dered above "becowe"]
does not mean ' to be

'

essentially or ontolofjic-

ally, but phenomenally.
. . . It seems evident
that in the view of the
writer 'ehy-h and i/ahwfh

are the same : that God
is \h!/i:", 'I will be,'

when sjjeaking of Dim-

self, and //nAw?/;, 'He will
be.' when spoken of bv
others. What he will be
i< left unexpressed—He
will be with them, helper,
streiif4'theiier, deliverer."
—Professor A. 13. David-
son, in Ha.sting-s' Bible
Dictionary, Vol. II., 199.

[It will be seen by the
disciiiniiKitinK' that the
above brief expcisition of
the niea.iiin'^(if the iJivine
NaijM- ^.lll^veh) is in
csM iiiiiil ii.r.ird with that
olieiv.l iii( liapterlV., of
the Introduction to this
Bible.]

"lie who becometh."
Cp. Intro,Chap. IV., p. 26
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her neighbour, and of her that sojourneth in

her house, jewels " of silver, and jewels " of

gold, and mantles,—and ye shall put tliein

upon your sons, and upon your daughters, so

shall ye spoil the Egyptians.

' Then responded ISIoses, and said,

And lo !
'' they will not believe me, neither

hearken to my voice,—for they will say,

Yahweh |hath not appeared unto thee|.

2 And Yahwell said unto him—
What is th's in thy hand?

And he said—

A staff.

3 Then said he

—

Cast it to the earth.

And he cast it to the earth, and it Ijecame

a serpent, — and Moses fled from the face

thereof. * And Yahweh said unto

Moses,

Put forth thy hand, and take it by its tail

:

So he put forth his hand, and laid hold of

it, and it became a staff in his hand :

—

• that they may believe that Yahweh, God of

their fathers,—God of Abraham, God of

Isaac, and God of Jacob—hath appeared

unto thee.

8 Then said Yahweh unto him, yet again

—

Bring, I pray thee, thy hand, into thy bosom.

So he brought his hand, into his bosom,—and
then took it out, and lo ! l|his hand J was lef)rous,

— like snow, '' And he said

—

Put back thy hand into thy bosom :

So he put back his hand, into his bosom,

—and then took it out of his bosom, and
lo ! it had come again, like his own flesh ;

8 thus shall it come to pass, <if they will not

believe thee, nor heai-ken to the voice of the

first' sign> then will they believe the voice

of the next' sign ;
^ and it shall come to pass

<if they will not believe Heven these two

signs'] nor hearken to thy voice> then shalt

thou take of the water of the river, and pour

it out on the dry land,—so shall the water

which thou hast taken from the river,

become, yea it shall become •= blood, on the

dry land.

i" And Moses said unto Yahweh

—

Pardon, My Lord ! <not a man of words>
am I', neither heretofore, nor since thou

hast spoken unto thy servant,—for < heavy

of mouth, and heavy of tongue> I am'.

'1 T'lon Yahweh said unto him—
Who' appointed a mouth' for man, or who'

appointeth him to be dumb, or deaf, or see-

ing,or Wind ? Is it not || I i| 1|Yahweh li ?

^2 HNowll therefore, go,—and i|I[| will be'^ with

thy mouth, so will I direct thee, what thou

slialt speak.
1" And he said—

Pardon, O My Lord ! send, I pray thee, by
the hand of him whom thou wilt send

' Or : •' article-i."
' ="And suppose"—O.G.

.\.B. : em. "by repeti-
tion." Intro., Chap. II.,

Synopsis, B, c.

^ N.B. : Heb. : 'ehj/eh again,
as in chap. ill. 12, 14.

Here = "I will become
thy teacher."

!* Then was kindled the anger of Yahweh
against Moses, and he said

—

Is there not Aaron, thy brother, the Levite?

I know that he' !!can spe.ak!!.

I

Moreover also
I

lo ! || he himself
i| is coming

forth to meet thee, < as surely as he seeth

thee> so surely will he rejoice in his heart.

^ Then shalt thou speak unto him, and shalt

put the words* in his mouth,—and ||I|I

will be*" mth thy mouth, and with his

mouth, so will I direct you what ye shall

do.
i** .\nd II he II

shall speak for thee unto the

people,—so shall it come to pass that ||he||

shall become thy' mouth, and II thou || ahalt

become to him as God.
1^ And <this staff> take thou in thy hand,

—

wherewith thou shalt do the signs.

§ 4. The Return of Moses to Egypt.

18 So Moses went and returned unto Jethro* his

father-in-law, and said to him—
Let me go, I pray thee, and return unto my
brethren who are in Egypt, that I may see

whether they are yet alive.

And Jethro said to Moses

:

Go and prosper.
1** Then said Yahweh unto Moses in Midian,

Go, return to Egypt,—for all the men are

dead' who were seeking thy life,*^

20 So Moses took his wife and his sons, and

caused tliem to ride upon the ass, and he re-

turned to the land of Egypt,—and Moses took

the staff of God, in his hand. 2i ^ii,j

Yahweh said unto Moses,

<When thou goest to return to Egypt> see

<as touching all the wonders which I have

put in thy hand> that thou do them before

Pharaoh —but |tli| will let his heart wax
bold,^ and he will not suffer the people to

go.

'- Then shalt thou say unto Pharaoh,

—

II Thus II
saith Yahweh—

<My son—my firstborn> is Israel

;

23 Therefore I say unto thee,

—

Let my son go, that he may serve me.

But <if thou refuse to let him go>

" Perh. definite: = "the
words that he is to

speak" ; but the article

may be that " of species
'

'

= " words."
^ Heb. : 'ehyeh, again. Cp.
chap. iii. 12, 14 ; and ver.

12 above.
" Heb. : Yifher.
-1 U. : "soul." Cp. E.N.T.
A p.

« Or : "I will embolden his
heart." Nor need even
this rendering cause any
to stumble ; seeitg that,

first, all natural vigour
and courage come trom
God, even when abused
by men; and, second, it

was the divine clemency
which served as the direct
occasion for I'liaraoh's

emboldening his heart to

do evil, .as the course of

the narrative clearlj

-shows (cp. vii. 13, 22;
viii. 15, 19, 32 ; ix. 7, 12,

34-35; X. 19, 20, 27;
xi. 10) . Nevertheless
the translation in the
text above would seem
fairer to the average
Occidental mind, and is

thoroughly justifiable on
the two grounds (1) of
the known character of
Goi, and (2) the well-
attested latitude of the
Semitic tongues, which
are accustomed to speak
of occasion as cause. See
Kalisch, cited in appen-
dix ; and Gesenius's Heb.
Gram. p. 120 (Asher &
Co.). Cp. O.T. Ap. ar-

ticle, " Pharaoh's Heart,
The Hardeninit of "
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beliold 11 1 II
am going to slay |thy' son.

thy' firstborn |.

** And it came to pass <on the way. in the

resting place for the night> that Yaliweh fell

upon him, and sought to kill him. -•' So

Zipporah took a sharp stone, and cut off the

foreskin of her son, and cast it down at his

feet,"— and said

—

Surely, < a bridegroom by rites of blood> art

thou' to me

!

26 So he let him go. llThen 1
it was that she

said,

A bridegroom by rites of blood

—

with regard to the rites of circumcision.

^' And Yahweh said unto Aaron,

Go thy way to meet Mosses, towards the desert.

So he went his way, and fell in with him in

the mountain of God, and kissed him. -^ And
Moses told Aaron, all the words of Yahweh,
wherewith he had sent him, —and all the signs

wherewith he had charged him. -^ So

Moses and Aaron went their way,— and gathered

together all the elders of tlie sons of Israel.

•'" And Aaron spake all the words wliich Yahweh
had spoken unto Moses,—and did the signs,

before the eyes of the people. ^^ And the

peo))le believed',—and <when they heard that

Yahweh had concerned himself for the sons of

Israel, and that he had looked upon their

humiliation> then bent they their heads and

bowed themselves down.

§ 5. The First Interriew with Pharaoh, awl
its Results.

5 ' And < afterwards> Moses and Aaron went in,

and said unto Pharaoh,

—

llThuslI saith Yahweh, God of Israel,

Let my people go, that they may hold a

festival to me, in the de.sert.

- Then said Pharaoh,

Who is Yahweh, that I should hearken to his

voice, to let Israel go ?

I know not Yaliweh, and <certainly, Isra,el>

will I not let go !

' And they said,

II
The God of the Hebrews || hath met with us,

—let us go, we pray thee, a journey of three

days into the desert, and sacrifice to

Yahweh our God, lest he fall upon us, with
pestilence or with sword.

* And the king of Egypt said unto them,

Wherefore, O Moses and Aaron, should ye
loose the people, from their works?

(jet you to your burdens.

' And Pharaoh said,

Lo ! <many—now> are the people of tlie

.land,— and are ye to make them rest from
their burdens?

' So then Pharaoh gave command, on that day,
unto the taskmasters over the people, and unto
their overseers—saying

:

' Ye shall no more give straw unto the people,

for making the bricks, as heretofore : Let

• Ml :
" caused it to touch his feet."

11 them II go llthem.selvesll, so shall they gather

for themselves straw

:

^ Nevertheless,

<the fixed number of bricks, which they'

have been making heretofore> shall ye lay

upon them, ye shall not diminish therefrom,

—for <idle> they are', <on this account>
it is that they' are making an outcry, saying,

We must go our way, we must" sacrifice

to our God.
" The service must be made heavy on the men,

that they may labour on it,— and let theni

not pay regard to words of falsehood.

'* Then went forth the taskmasters of the people,

and their overseers, and spake unto the people,

—

saying,

—

II Thus II
saith Pharaoh,

I am not' going to give you straw,
11 Ye yourselves go fetch you straw, of any ye

can find,—yet hath there not been dimi-

nished from your service a single thing.
'- So the people dispersed themselves throughout

all the land of Egypt,— to gather stubble for

straw: i^ lithe taskmastersH meanwhile, being
urgent, saying,

—

Complete your works,

<The task of a day> in its day, as when the

straw was provided'.

!* Then were beaten the overseers of the sons of

Israel, whom the taskmasters of Pharaoh had

set over them, saying :

Wherefore' have ye not completed your task

for making bricks, <as heretofore> ||so

alsoll yesterday and' to-day?
15 Then came in the overseers of the sons of

Israel, and made outcry unto Pharaoh, saying.

Wherefore shouldst thou do thus, to thy

servants ?

16
II No straw

II
is given to thy servants, yet

<bricks>—they keep .saying to us—make ye!

And lo, llthy servants!! are beaten— thou dost,

therefore, wrong th,y people.''

1" But he said :

<Idle> ye are'—llidle|| <on this account>

are ||yell saying,

We must take our journey, we must
sacrifice to Yahweh.

18 llNowll therefore, go labour, but ||strawi| shall

not be given you,—yet <the tale of bricks>

shall ye render.

18 Then did the overseers of the .sons of Israel

see themselves to be in an evil case, when it

was said,—

Ye shall not diminish from your bricks

—

<the task of a day> in its day !

20 So they fell upon Moses and upon Aaron, sta-

tioning themselves to meet them,—as they came
forth from Pharaoh ;

'-^i and they said unto them,

Yahweh look' upon you, and judge,— in that

ye have made us odious'' in the eyes of

Pharaoh, and in the eyes of his servants,

putting a sword into their hand to slay us.

* Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Onk. MS., Sep.) :

" that we may "—G.n.
>| So it shd be ( w.Sep. and

Syr.)—G.n.
Ml: "made loatli.somf

our odour."
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22 And Moses returned unto Yahweh, and said,

—

O My Lord » wherefore' hast thou caused harm

to this people?

Wherefore' now' didst thou send me ?*• 23 see-

ing tliat <from what time I came in unto

Pharaoh to speak in thy name> he hath

done harm to this people, and thou hast not

lldeliveredll thy people.

«

6 ' Then said Yahweh unto Moses,

IINow II
shalt thou see. what I will do to

Pharaoh,— for <with a strong hand> shall

he let them go, and <with a strong hand>
shall he drive them out from his land.

§ 6. The Commission of Moses renewed.

2 And God'' spake unto Moses,—and said unto

him

—

II I II
am Yahweh :

* I appeared, therefore, unto Abraham, unto

Isaac, and unto .Jacob, as God Almighty,

—although liby my name Yahweh |1 was I

not made known to them ;

* Moreover also' I established my covenant

with them, to give them the land of

Canaan,—Ijeven the land of their sojoum-

ings wherein they sojourned !|.

•* Moreover also' ||Il| heard the groaning of

the sons of Israel, whom Ijthe Egyptians!!

were holding in servitude,

—

So then I remembered my covenant.

6 Therefore' say thou to the sons of Israel

—

II I II
am Yahweh,

Therefore will I bring you forth from under

the burdens of Egypt,

And will deliver you out of their service,

—

And will redeem you with a stretched-out

arm, and with great judgments;
' And will take you to myself, for a people.

And will become your' God,

—

And ye shall know, that l!l Yahweh l! am
your God, who brought you forth from

under the burdens of Egypt

:

' And I will bring you into the land' as to

which I uplifted my hand to give it to

Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob,—and
will give it to you as an inheritance :

II I II
am Yahweh.

'' And Moses spake thus, unto the sons of

Israel,—but they hearkened not unto Moses,

tlirough shortness of spirit," and through hard

service. i"* And Yahweh spake unto

Moses—saying:
'1 Go in, speak unto Pharaoh king of Egypt,

—

that he let the sons of Israel go out of his

land.

'2 And Moses spake before Yahweh. saying,

—

Lo ! lithe sons of Israelii have not hearkened

unto me, how then shall H Pharaoh !| hear,

II I II
also being of uncircumcised lips.

" Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns.) : "O Yahweh"

—

G.n.
» Cp. O.G. 261, 4, e.

"^ Note the emphasis : as
much as to say— " Any-

thing but that !
"

^ Somecod. (w. Sam., Onk.,
Jon.) : "Yahweh"—G.n.

' /.«. "discouragement,"
" disheartenment."

§7. The Genealogy of Moses and Aaron; their

Commission concluded.

'3 Thus then did Yahweh speak unto Moses and

unto Aaron, yea he gave them a charge unto the

sons of Israel, and unto Pharaoh king of Egypt,

—for the bringing forth of the sons of Israel out

of the land of Egypt.

1*
II These!! are the heads of their ancestral hou.se :

<The sons of Eeuben the first-born of Israel>

Hanoch and Pallu. Hezron and Carmi.

II These!! are the families of
j
Reuben |.

15 And < the sons of Simeon >
Jemuel and .Jamin, and Ohad and Jachin and

Zohar, and Shaul, the son of a Canaanitess.

llThesel! are the families of jSimeonj.
IS And

II
these

II
are the names of the sons of Levi'

by their generations.

"

Gershon. and Koliath, and Merari,^

And lithe years of the life of Levi!! were a

hundred and thirty-seven years.
1'' <The sons of Gershon> Libni and Shimei,

bv their families.

18 And <the sons of Kohath>
Amram and Izhar, and Hebron, and Uzziel.

And lithe years of the life of -Koliath
!|

were a hundred and thirty-three years.

19 And <the sons of Merari> Mahli and Mushi.

II These II
are the families of the Levites.

by their generations.

20 So then, Amram took ..Jochebed, his father's

sister,'' to himself to wife, and she bare to him

—

Aaron and Moses.

And lithe years of the Hfe of Amram,! were a

hundred and thirty-seven.

21 And <thesonsof Iziiar>

Korah and Nepheg, and Zichri.

22 And <the sons of Uzziel>
Mishael and Elzaphan, and Sithri.

2^ And Aaron took Elisheba, daughter of Ammina-
dab, sister of Nahshon, to himself to wife,—and

she bare to him—Nadab, and Abihu, Eleazar,

and Ithamar.
2'i And <the sons of Korah>

Assir and Elkanah, and Abiasaph.

II
These

II
are the families of the Korahites.

25 And Eleazar, son of Aaron, took to liimself [one]

of the daughters of Putiel, to himself to wife,

and she bare to him Phinehas."

II The.se II
are the heads of the fathers of

the Levites, by their families.

26
IIThe samel! Aaron and Moses,— to whom said

Yahweh,
Bring ye forth the sons of Israel out of the

land of Egypt, according to their hosts :

27 They who were to speak unto Pharaoh king of

Egypt, to bring forth the sons of Israel out of

Egypt

:

IIThe samel! Moses and Aaron.<i

» By this greater fulness of
expression, wakening up
the reader here to expect
more details.

*• Prob. merely a female
member of his father's
family.

= Phinehas will be wanted
later on : Num. xxv. 7-13.

^ Note here, first, the
solemn identification of
Moses and Aaron as the
crown of the previous
genealogies ; and, second,
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^ Thus came it to pass, that <on a certain

day> Yahweh spake unto Moses in the land of

Egypt. 29 So then Yahweh spake

unto Moses saying

—

III II am Yahweh :

Speak thou unto Pharaoh king of Egypt,

all that ijlll am speaking unto thee.

*" And Moses said before Yahweh,

—

Lo ! II I II
am of uncircumcised lips, how then

\vill Pliaraoh'
|
hearken unto me

|
?

7 ^ Tlien said Yahweli -unto Moses

—

See I I have appointed thee to be God unto

Pharaoh,—and || Aaron thy brother H shall

be thy prophet

!

2 IIThoull shalt speak all that which I may
cimimand thee, and || Aaron thy brother||

shall speak unto Pharaoh, and he shall* let

the sons of Israel go out of his land.

3 But II I II
will suffer'' Pharaoh to harden his

heart,—so will I multiply my signs and my
wonders^ in the land of Egypt.

^ And Pharaoh will not hearken unto you, so

will I lay my hand on Egypt,—and bring

forth my hosts—my people^ the sons of

Israel, out of the land of Egypt, with great

judgments.
' And the Egyptians shall know that ||I|| am

Yahweh, when T have stretched forth my
hand over Egypt,—and brou^jht forth the

sons of Israel out of their midst.
•> And Moses and Aaron did [so],— <as Yahweh
commanded them> lIsoU did they. "^ Now
liMosesll was eighty years old, and || Aaron

||

eighty-three years old,—when they spake unto

Pharaoh.

§ 8. ^ preliminary Wonder wrouf/ht before

Pharaoh.

* And Yahweh .spake unto Moses and unto

Aaron, saying

:

» <When Pharaoh shall speak unto you saying.

Shew for yourselves a wonder>
then shalt thou say unto Aaron,

Take thy staff, and cast it down before

Pharaoh, let it become a sea-serpent.
'" So Moses and Aaron went in unto Pharaoh, and
did so^ as Yahweh had commanded,—and
Aaron cast down his staff before Pharaoh
and before his servants, and it became a sea-

serpent. .

11 Then called Pharaoh also

for the wise men and for the magicians,—and
llthey tooll <the sacred scribes of Egypt, with
their secret arts> did in like manner ;

'- yea
they cast down each man his staff, and they

l)ecame sea-serpents, — but Aaron's staff

swallowed up their staves. '^ Then waxed
bold the heart of Pliaraoh," and he hearkened
not unto them,—as spake Yahweh.

the change from "Aaron
and Moses" at the be-
ginning of the parag raph
to "Moses and Aaron''
at the end—reminding
one of the change from
" Bamaba.s and Saul " to
" Paul and Barnabas " in

Acts xiii.

* Gt. :
" that he m,ay."

Cp. chap. vi. 11.—G.n.
•> See chap. iv. 21, n., and
O.T. Ap. : "Pharaoh's
Heart—the Hardening
of."

^ Cp. chap. iv. 21, n.

§ 9. The First PJague : the Waters tai-ned to Blood.

1^ Then said Yahweh unto Moses,

II
Dull

il
is the heart of Pharaoh,—he hath

refused to let the people go.

15 Get thee unto Pharaoh in the morning—lo

!

he is coming out to the waters, therefore

shalt thou station thyself to meet him, on

the bank * of the river,—and <the staff

which was turned into a serpent> shalt

thou take in thy hand, i^ Then shalt thou

say unto him

—

II
Yahweh, God of theHebrewsil hath sent

me unto thee, saying,

—

Let my people go, <that they may serve

me in the desert,

—

And lo ! thou hast not hearkened,

hitherto.
17 llThusil saith Yahweh,

llHerebyll shalt thou know that ||I|| am
Yahweh,

—

Lo ! II I II
am smiting with the staff that is in

my hand upon the waters that are in the

river, and they shall be turned to blood
;

18 and lithe fish that is in the river |i shall

die, and the river j shall be loathsome!,

—

and the Egyptians
|
shall disdain

|
to

drink water out of the river.

19 And Yahweh said unto Moses,

—

Say unto Aaron

—

Take thy staff, and stretch forth thy hand
over the waters of Egypt, over their

streams, over their rivers,'' and over their

pools, and over all their collections of

water—that they may become blood,

—

so shall there be blood, in all the land of

Egypt, both in vessels of wood, and in

vessels of stone.
20 And Mo.ses and Aaron |did soj, as Yahweh
commanded, and he hfted high the staff, and
smote the waters which were in the river, before

the eyes of Pharaoh, and before the eyes of his

servants,—and all the waters which were in the

river |were turned to blood |; 21 and ||the fish

that was in the river|| died, and the river

I
became loathsome |, so that the Egyptians could

not drink water out of the river,—thus came it

to pass that blood was in all the land of Egypt.
22 And the sacred scribes of Egypt did in like

manner, with their secret arts,— so the heart of

Pharaoh waxed bold, and he hearkened not unto

them, as spake Yahweh. <= 23 Then
Pharaoh

|
turned away

|
and entered into his

house—neither apjilied he his heart
|
even to this |.

2^ And all the Egyptians digged round about the

riverfor water to drink,—for they could not drink

of the water of the river. 25 And seven days
|
were

fulfilled
I,
—after Yahweh had smitten the river.

§ 10. Tlie Second Plague : Frogs.

1 Then said Yahweh unto Moses, 8
Go in unto Pharaoh,—then shalt thou say

unto him—

»Lit. "Lp." •>' Canals"—Kalisch. "= Cp. chap. iv. 21.
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IlThuslI saith Yahweli,—

Let my people go, tliat they may serve me.

» But <if thou art l|refusing|| to let them

go> lo! llHI am plaguing all thy boun-

daries with frogs ;
•» ^ so shall tlie river

swarm with frogs, and they shall come

up. and enter into thy house, and into

thy bedchamber, and upon thy couch,

-

and into the house of thy servants, and

among thy people, and into thine ovens,

and into thy kneading-troughs : i<both

against thee, and against thy people, and

against all thy servants> shall come up

the frogs.

5 Tlien said Yahweh unto Moses,

Say unto Aaron

—

Stretch forth thy hand, with thy staff, over

the streams, over the rivers, and over the

pools,—and bring up the frogs, over the

land of Egypt.
* So Aaron stretclied forth his hand, over the

waters of Egypt, -and the frog came up, and

co\-ered the land of Egypt.
' And the sacred scribes did in like manner,

with their secret arts,—and brought up frogs,

over the land of Egypt. ^xiien

called Pharaoh for Moses and for Aaron, and

said

—

^lake entreaty unto Yahvveii, that he take

aM'a}' the frogs from me, and from my
people,—and I must let the people go, that

they may sacrifice to Yahweh.
3 And Moses said to Pharaoh

—

Explain thyself unto me :

^ <ror what

time> shall I make entreaty for thee, and
for thy servants, and for thy people, to

cause the frogs to be cut off, from thee, and

from thy houses,—<only in theriver> shall

they remain ?

'0 And he said^
For to-morrow.

And he said

—

According to thy word ! that tliou mayest

knovv^ that there is none' like Yahweh, our

God : 11 so the frogs shall depart—from

thee^ and from thy houses, and from thy

servants^ and from thy people,—<only in

the river> shall they remain.
'- Then went forth Moses and Aaron from
Pharaoh,—and Moses made outcry unto

Yahweh, over the matter of the frog^, which he
had appointed for Pharaoh. i^ And Yahweh
did' according to the word of Moses,—and tlie

frogs died, out of the houses, and out of the

yards," and out of the fields ;
i-* and tliey piled

them up, heaps—heaps,''—and the land became
loatl)some.

15 But <when Pliaraoh saw that tiiere had come
a respite> then made he his heart dull, and
hearkened not unto them,—as spake Yahweh. •=

'"Morass-croakers.

—

or cattle-yards, distinct
Fu°rst. from houses and from

•>" Glory over me!"

—

fields"—O.G. .346'>.

Kalisch. ''Cp. Intro.,Chap.II.,Syn.
•^Or: "enclosures." B, c
"Perhaps court-yards, ' Cp. chap. iv. 21.

§ 11. The -Third Plague : Gnats.

16 Then said Yahweh unto Moses,

Say unto Aaron

—

Stretch forth thy staff, and smite the dust

of the land,—so shall it become gnats in

all the land of Egypt.
" And they did so, and Aaron stre died forth his

hand with his staff, and smote the dust of the

land, and there came to be gnats, among

men, and among beasts,—Hall the dust of the

land II
became gnats* |in all the land of

Egypt ].
1** And the sacred scribes did in like

manner, with their secret arts,*" to bring forth

the gnats, but they could not.'' So there

came to be gnats, among men and among

beasts. i^ Then said the sacred scribes

unto Pharaoh,

<The finger of God:> it is !

But the heart of Pharaoh waxed bold, and he

hearkened not unto them, as spake Yahweh."^

§12. The Fourth Plague: The Gad-pj.

20 Then said Yahweh unto Moses-
Rise thou early in the morning, and station

thyself before Pharaoh, lo ! he is coming

forth to the waters,—then shalt thou say

unto him—
II Thus il

saith Yahweh : Let my people

go, that tliey may serve me. ^i But <if

thou art not' letting my people go>
behold me ! sending forth—against thee,

and against thy servants, and against thy

people, and against thy houses, the

gad-fly, — and the houses of the Egyptians

shall be full of the gad-fly, moreover also'

the ground whereon Htheyll are: -^ then

will I make to differ, on that day, the

land of Goshen, wherein my peojjle do

dwell, so that there shall not be, there' a

gad-fly ! in order that thou mayest know,

that 11 1, Yahweh 11 am in the midst of the

land ;
-•* so will I put a separation betwixt

my' people and thy' people.

<By to-morrow> shall come to pass this sign.

s-* And Yahweh did' so, and brought a grievous

gad-fly. unto the house of Pharaoh, and the

houses'! of his servants, and® in all the land of

Egy|)t, and' the land was laid waste, by reason

of the gad-fly. ^5 Then did Pharaoh

cry out—unto Moses, and to Aaron,—and said

—

Goyour way, sacrifice to your God
|
in the land |.

26 And Moses said :

<Not meet> is it, to do thus, for <an
abomination to the Egyptians> we should

sacrifice to Yahweh our God.

» So a sp. v.r. [sfvlr] . And
so in some cod. (,w. Syr.)

it is hoth.written and read.

But other cod. (w. Sep.)

:

"and in all the dust of
the land there came to be
gnats "—G.n.

^ Here, at last, they fail.

" Cp. chap. iv. 21.
* A sp. v.r. [si'vir) :

" and
into the houses." In

some cod. the " into " is

both written and read—
G.n.

• A sp. v.r. [sevir) omits this

"and." Some cod. (w.
Sam.) omit it both in
writing and reading.

fThis "and" shd be in-

serted (w. Sam., Sep. —
G.n. [Not found 'a

M.C.T.l
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Lo ! could we sacrifice that wliich is an abomi-

nation to the Egyptians before their eyes^

and they not stone us?*
"^ <A journey of three days> must we go, in

the desert,—then will we sacrifice to Yahweh
our God, as || Yahweh || hath said*" unto us.

2« Then said Pharaoh :

II I II
will let you go—so shall ye sacrifice to

Yahweh your God, in the desert, only' ye

shall not go a ||verylongII journey,—make
ye entreaty for me.

^ And Moses said :

Lo ! liljl am going out from thee, and will

make entreaty unto Yahweh, so will he

take away the gad-fly—from Pharaoh, from''

his servants, and from his people, to-

morrow,—only' let not Pharaoh again'

deceive, in not letting the people go, to

sacrifice to Yahweh.
3" So Moses went out from Pharaoh,—and made

fntreaty unto Yahweh. ^i ^^d Yahweh
tlid' according to the word of Moses, and took

away the gad-fly, from Pharaoh, from'' his

servants, and from his people,—there remained

not
I

one |.
^^ And Pharaoh made his heart dull.

I
this time alsoj,—and did not let the people go.

§ 13. The Fifth Plague: PedUence among the Cattle.

1 Tlien said Yahweh unto Moses,

Go in unto Pharaoh,—tiien sh.alt thou say''

unto him—
llThusll saith Yahweh, God of the Hebrews,

Let my people go, that tliey may serve

me.
' P)Ut < if

1
refusing

I

thou art' to let them go,

—

and still' art holding them fast> ^ lo ! ||the

hand of Yahweh [| is coming on thy cattle,

which are in the field, on the horses, on''

the asses, on" the camels, on the herds,

and on the flocks,— |a very grievous

pestilence
|

; * and Yahweh will make a

difference between the cattle of Israel,

and the cattle of the Egyptians,—so that

there shall not die from among all that

pertaineth to tiie sons of Israel
|
a tiling

|
!

* And Yaliweh appointed a set time —.saying,

—

<To-morrow> will Yahweli do this thing, in

the land.

' So Yahweh did' this thing, on tlie morrow, and
all the cattle of the Egyptians died,—but <of
the cattle of the .sons of Israel > died not

one. "^ And Pharaoh sent, and lo ! there

had not died of the cattle of Israel,' jso much as

one]. But Pharaoh's heart became
dull, and he did not let the people go.

Or: <"If yre should
sacrifice an abomination
to the Egyptians before
their eyes > would they
not stone us .' "—Cp. O.G.
24.3 b.

' So it shd be (w. Sep.}—
O.n. [Result of re-

grouping letters, and
allowing for abbrevia-
tion.]

'' Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep.,
Syr.): "and from"

—

G.n.
'' Ml :

" speak "
; but some

cod. (w. Sam., Sep., Syr.)
have (lit.): ''say '—U.n.

" Some co<l. (w. Sam., Sep.,
Syr.) : "and on "—G.n.

f Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Sam., Jon., Sep.) :

" the sons of Is.
"—(in.

§ 14. The Sixth Plague: Pustules on Man and
Beast.

* Then said Yahweh, unto Moses and uii'o

Aaron,

Take you, your hands full of the ashes of au

oven,—and Moses shall scatter them towards

tlie heavens, before the eyes of Pharaoh :

^ then shall they become fine dust, over all

the land of Egypt,—and shall become on

man and on beast, a burning sore, breaking

out in pustules, in all the land of Egypt.
10 So they took the ashes of an oven, and stood

before Pharaoh, and Moses .scattered them
towards the heavens,—and it came to pass that

there was a Vjurning sore, in pustules breaking

out, among men, and among teasts ;
n and the

sacred scribes could not stand before Moses,

because of the burning sore,—for the burning

sore had come on the sacred scribes, and on all

the Egyyjtian.s." i- But Yahweh let the

heart of Pliaraoh wax bold, and he hearkened

not unto them,—as sp.ake Yahweh unto Mo.ses.*"

§15. The Seventh Plague: Hail.

1-^ Then said Yahweh unto Moses,

Rise thou early in the morning, and station

thyself before Pharaoh,—then slialt thou

.say unto iiim

—

II Thus II
saith Yahweh, God of the Hebrews,

Let my people go, that thej' may serve me
;

1* for < this time> am ||I|i sending all my
plagues unto thy heart, and amongst thy

servants, and amongst thy people,—to

the intent thou mayest get to know, that

there is none' like me, in all the earth.

15 Eor <now> might I have put forth my
hand, and smitten thee and thy people,

with pestilence,—and thou shouldst have

secretly disappeared from the earth

;

16 but
I

in very deed| <for this purpose>
have 1 let thee remain," for the {lurpose

of showing thee my might,—and that my
name may be celebrated in all the earth.

1'' <Even yet> art thou exalting thj'self over

my people,— in not letting them go?
IS Behold me ! raining down

j
about this time

to-morrow] an e.xceeding heavy hail,

—

such as hath not been in Egypt, from the

day it was founded, [even unto the

present time.
|

19
yNow II

therefore, send—bring into .safety

thy cattle, and all that thou hast in the

field,— <as touching all men and beasts

which shall be found in the field, and

shall not be withdrawn into shelter > the

hail shall come down upon tliem, and they

shall die.

» Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.,

Vul.) : "all the land of

Egypt"—G.n.
^ f'p. chap. iv. 21.
f In evident contrast to cut-

ting him otf "secretly."
Ml : "caused thee to

stand," or, " let thee
stand "

; yet plainly in

the above sense. A vastly
different tiling from cre-

ating him originally for

an evil destiny.
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*>
IIHe that fearnd the word of Yahweh, among

the servants of Pharaoh 1 made his servants and

his cattle flee, under shelter; "-i but || whoso

applied not his heart unto the word of Yahweh ||

left his servants and his cattle, in the field.

'- Tlwn said Yahweh unto Moses

—

Stretch forth thy hand over the heavens,

that there may be hail, in all the land of

Egypt,—on man and on beast, and on every

herb of the field, in the land of Egypt.
2:^ So Moses stretched forth his staff over the

heavens, and 1| Yahweh
j

gave forth thunder-

ings* and hail, and there came fire, towards the

earth,—and Yahweh rained down hail, on the

land of Egypt. ^ So there came to be hail,

and fire catching hold of itself,'' in the midst of

the hail,—exceeding heavy, such as had not

lieen in all the land of Egypt, "' from the very

time it became a nation. -' And the hail

smote, in all the land of Egypt, all that

was in the field, both man and beast, —and
<every herb of the field> did the hail

smite, and < every tree of the field > did it

shiver. -^ Only' <in the land of Goshen,

where were the sons of Israel> was there no

liail.
'^^ Then sent Pharaoh, and

called for Moses and for Aaron, and said unto

tliem

—

I have sinned this time,— liYahwehJI is the

righteous one, and ||I and ray people [1 are

the wrong-doers.

^ Make ye request unto Yahweh, and it shall

be enough, mthout there being any more

thunderings'' of God, and hail,—and I

must** let you go, and not again' shall ye

delay.

^ And Moses said unto him,

<As soon as I am gone out of the city> will

I spread out my hands <> unto Yahweh,^
II the thunderingsjl shall cease, and ||the

hailll shall come no more,—that thou

mayest know, that <to Yahweh > be-

longeth the earth.

^ Put <as touching thee and thy servants> I

know, that not yet' will ye stand in awe of

Yahweh Elohim.
" Now

II
the flax and the barley II

were smitten,

—

for lithe barley II
was in the ear, and || the flax

ii

was in flower ;
*- but lithe wheat and the speltH

were not smitten,— for tliey' were llnot ripeli.

5^' So Moses went away from Pharaoh, out of

the city, and spread out his hands " unto

Yahweh,—then did the thunderings and the

hail cease, and ||rain|| was not poured out on

the earth.

^ And <when Pharaoh saw tiiat the rain and

the hail and the thunderings had ceased > he

again sinned,— and made his heart dull, ||he.

* Ml : "voices," "noises,"
"sounds."

* Chain-wise. So Fu. H.L.
" That is, flashes of
lightning, one taking up
or following the other"
— Kalisch. "Lit.: tire

(/j/,-;«,v Iwld nf itself. . . .

exact sigmiflcation dubi-

ous "—O.G. 544 ^
^ Some cod. (,w. Sam.,

Sep.) : "had not been in
Egypt "—G.n.

''So, often, the "cohorta-
tive," in words spoken
under a sense of compul-
sion.

' Ml :
" palms."

and his servants !|.
^^ ^^d the heart of Pharaoh

waxed bold, and he did not let the sons of Israel

go,—as .spake Yahweh by the hanv3 of Moses.

§16. The Eiijhth Plague: Locusts.

1 Then said Yahweh unto Mo.ses, 10
Go in unto Pharaoh,—for lil|| have suffered

his heart to be dull, and the heart of

his servants, that I may show these my
signs, in their midst ; - and that thou

mayest recount in the ears of thy son, and
thy son's son, what I did in d( rlsion of the

Egyptians, and my signs, which I displayed

among them,—so shall ye know that

II I II
am Yahweh.

"* And Moses and Aaron went in unto Pharaoh,

and said unto him

—

II Thus II
saith Yahweh, God of the Hebrews,

How long' hast thou refused to humble
thyself before me?

Let my people go, that they may serve me.
* But <if llrefusingll thou art' to let my

people go> behold me bringing in, to-

morrow, a locust, within thy bounds

;

5 and it shall cover the eye of the land, so

that one shall not be able to .see the land,

—and it shall eat the residue that hath

escaped, that is left you from the hail,

and shall eat up all the trees that sprout

for you, out of the field ;
" and they shall

fill thy houses, and the houses of all thy

servants, and the houses of all the

Egyptians, such as thy fathers and thy

fathers' fathers have never seen, from the

day they came to be on the ground, until

this day.

And he turned away, and came out from the

presence of Pharaoh. "^ Then said

the servants of Phiiraoh unto him.

How long' shall this [man] become to us a

snare ? Let the men go, that they may
serve Yahweh their God.

<Not yet> knowest thou, that Egypt is

I

ruined
|
?

? So Moses and Aaron were brought back unto

Pharaoh, and he said unto them

—

Go, serve Yahweh your God,— i|who||* are

they that are going ?

" And Mo.ses said,

<With our young and with our old> will we

go,— < with our sons and with our daugh-

ters, with our flocks and with our herds>
will we go,—for lithe festival of Yah-

weh il is ours.

10 Then he .said unto them

:

Let Yahweh Hso'i be with you, when I let go

you and your little ones !

Look out, for 11 harm ij is straight before your

faces.

" Not so : Go. I pray you, ye grown men,

and serve Yahweh, for Hthatl! is what ||ye||

were seeking.

And they were driven out from the presence of

Hfl Who and wlio
"
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Pharaoh. ^'- Then said Yahweh unto

Moses-
Stretch forth thy liand over the land of

Egypt, for the locust, that it may come up

over the land of Egypt,—and may eat up

every herb of the land, all that the hail

hath left.

'» And Moses stretclied forth his staff over tlie

land of Egypt, and ||Yahweh || caused an east

wind to drive through the land, all that day,

and all the night,— <when lithe morning!! had

come> lithe east windll had brought the

locust. !* And the locust came up over all the

land of Egypt, and settled in all the bounds of

Egypt,—very grievqus, <before it> had not

been such a locust [as that |. neither <after it>

should be one like it. ^^ So it covei-ed the eye

of all the land, and the land was darkened, and

it did eat every herb of the land, and all the

fruit of the trees, which the hail had left

remaining,—so that there was not left remain-

ing any green sprout in tlie trees, or in the herb

of the field, in all the land of Egypt.
"' Then hastened Pharaoh, to call for Moses and

for Aaron, -and said

—

I have sinned against Yahweh your God , and

against you.
'^ liNowil therefore, forgive,* I pray you, my

sin—only this time, and make entreaty to

Yahweh your God,— that he may take away
from me [at least, this death |.

'"^ So he'' came out from Pharaoh,—and made
entreaty imto Yahweh ;

i^ and Yahweh turned

back a west wind, strong exceedingly, and

carried away the locust, and cast it into tlie Red
Sea,—there was not left a single locust in all

the bounds of Egypt. ^^ But Yahweh suffered

the heart of Phai-aoh to wax bold,*^—and he did

not let the sons of Israel go.

§ 17. The Ninth Plu'jue: Darkness.

21 Then said Yahweh unto Moses

:

Stretch forth thy hand over the heavens, that

there may be darkness, over the land of

Egypt,—and that one may feel the dark-

ness.

22 So Moses stretched forth his hand, over the

heavens,—and there was thick darkness in all

the land of Egypt, for three days ;
23 they

saw not one another, neither rose any man
from his couch, for three days,—but ||all

the sons of Israelii had light in their dwell-

ings. '-4 xhen Pharaoh called out unto

Moses, and said

—

Go, serve Yahweh, only' Hyour flocks and j'our

herdsll shall be left,— lleven your little onesH

shall go with you.

25 And Moses said,

ilEven thou thyself 1| shalt give into our hands,

sacrifices and ascending-offerings, —so shall

we present offerings to Yahweh our God.

"Ml; "lift up," "take
away."

I" Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep.,

Syr.): "So Moses"—G.n.
' Cp. chap. iv. '21, n.

26 Moreover also' Hour own cattle
1

shall go with

us—there shall not be left behind |ahoof|,

for <thereof> must we take, to serve

Yahweh our God,— jleven we ourselveslJ

cannot know wherewith we must serve

Yahweh, until we have come in thither.

2^ And Yahweh let the heart of Pharaoh wax
bold,"—and he was not willing to let them
go. 28 go Pharaoh said to him

—

Get thee from me,—take heed to thyself—do
not

I

any more] see my face, for <in the

day thou do.st see my face> thou shalt

die.

29 And Mo.ses said—
llWell;] hast thou spoken,— |no more again]

to see thy face.

§ 18. The Tenth Plague threatened : the Death of

the Egyptian Firstborn.

1 Tlien said Yahweh unto Moses— \\
<Yet one plague> will I bring in upon
Pharaoh, and upon Egypt, <after'' that>
he will let you go from hence,— <when he

doth let you go> he will Haltogether drivell

you out from hence.

2 Speak I pray you, in the ears of the people,

—

and let them ask—every man of his neigh-

bour, and every woman of her neighbour,

articles" of silver and articles'^ of gold.

•^ And Yahweh gave the people favour, in the

eyes of the EgyjDtians,— Heven the man Moses
himself

II
was exceeding great in the land of

Egypt,—in the eyes of Pharaoh's servants, and
in the eyes of the people. •* And
Moses said,

II Thus saith Yahweh ;i,—

< About midnight > am lHH going forth in

the midst of Egypt ; ^ then shall every

firstborn in the land of Egypt die, fmm
the firstborn of Pharaoh who is sitting on

his throne, unto the firstborn of the

handmaid who is behind the two mill-

stones,—and every firstborn of beasts;

6 then shall there be a g^reat outcry, in all

the land of Egypt,— |lsuch|! as never was

and ilsuchll as shall not be again.

7 But <against none of the sons of Israel>

shall a dog sharpen his tongue, neither

against man nor beast,— that ye may
know that Yahweh maketh a difference

between Egypt and Israel.

8 So shall all these thy servants come down unto

me, and bow themselves down to me,

saying

—

Go forth,
II
thou, and all the peoiilo who

are in thy footsteps!!,

and < after that> will I go forth.

Anil he went f(^)rth from Pharaoh, in a heat of

anger. '•> And Yahweh had said unto

M oscs,

Pharaoh will not hearken unto you,— that my

• Cp. chap. iv. 21, n.
*< Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.

Vul.) : "and after "-

O.n.
Or "jewels.'
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wonders may be multiplied in the land of

Egypt.
•• So then JlMoses and Aaron || did all these

wonders, before Pharaoh,—but Yahweh let

Pliaraoh's heart wax bold," and he did not let

the sons of Israel go, out of his laud.

§19. The Passover commanded and observed.

12 1 Then spake Yahweh, unto Moses and unto

Aaron, in the land of Egypt, saying—
2

11 This month !l is Ito you| a beginning of

months,— < the first> it is' |to you| of the

months of the year. ^ Speak ye unto

all the assembly of Israel ,'' saying,

<0n the tenth of this month> then let

them take to them, each man a lamb for his

ancestral household, a lamb for a house-

hold. ^ But <if the household be too small

for a lamb> then shall he and his neifrlibour

that is near unto his house take [one],

according to the number of souls,— <each

man according to his eating ><= shall ye

number for the lamb.

* <A lamb without defect, a male a year old>

shall yours be,^ <from the sheep, or from

the goats> shall ye take it.

So shall it be yours, to keep, until the four-

teenth day of this month,—then shall all

the convocation '' of the assembly ^ of

Israel'' slay it, between the two evenings.'

^ And they shall take of the blood, and put upon
the two door-posts, and upon the upper-

beam,—upon the houses wherein they are

to eat it.

* Then shall they eat the flesh, in the same
night,—roast with fire, and with un-

leavened cakes, <with8 bitter herbs> shall

they eat it. ^ Do not eat of it underdone,

nor cooked by boiling in water,—but roast

with fire, its head with its legs, and with its

inward parts. *>

i" And ye shall let nothing thereof remain until

morning,—but <that which is left remain-

ing until morning> [in the lire| shall ye
consume.

" And ilthusll shall ye eat it,—Hyour loins!|

girded, llyour sandals !| on your feet, and

1 1
your staff

1
1 in your hand,—so shall ye eat

it |in haste],' it isYahweh's Upassingover ^

13 I will pass along, therefore, throughout the

land of Egypt, this night, and will smite

every firstborn in the land of Egypt, from

man even to beast,—and <against all the

gods of Egypt> will I execute judgments

—

III Yahwehjl.'

* See chap. iv. 21, n.
^ Some cod. (w. Sam., Jon.,

Sep., and Syr.) :
" of the

sons of Israel "—G.n.
'Ml: "each man accord-
ing to the mouth (= bid-
ding = requirement) of
his eating."

^ Heb. kdhAl.
' Heb. 'idhdh.
'I.e.: "atdusk"—Kalisch
"Prob. between sunset
and dark" — O.G. Cp.

chap. xvi. 12 ; and esp.
Nu. xxviii.4; Deu.xvi.O.

sMl: "upon."
•> Ml : " its head upon its

legs and upon its inward
part."

' For contrast, see Is. hi. 12.
^ Ot: < " A passing over >

it is' by Y."
'"I the Eternal" —
Kalisch. Or: "I am
Yahweh." Cp. Intro.,
Chap. IV.

13 Then shall the blood serve you for a sign, on
the houses wherein ye' are, then will I be-

hold the blood, and will pass over you,

—

and there shall be among you no plague

to destroy, when I smite the land of Eg}'pt.
1* So shall this day serve you for a memorial,

and ye shall celebrate it, as a festival to

Yahweh,—<to your generations—as an age-

abiding statute> shall ye celebrate it.

15 llSeven days!| <unleavened cakes> shall ye
eat, surely, <on the first day> shall ye put
away leaven, out of your houses,—for <who-
soever eateth what is leavened> then shall

that soul be cut off out of Israel,
|
from the

first day. unto^ the seventh day|. i^ Both''

<on the first day> a holy convocation, and
<on the seventh day—a holy convocation>
shall there be to you, — ||no work|| shall

be done therein, <save only what must be
eaten by every soul> II that alonelj shall be
done by you. i' So then ye shall observe

the unleavened cakes, because <on this

self-same day> brought I forth your hosts

out of the land of Egypt,—so then ye shall

ob.'serve this day to your generations, as

a statute age-abiding. '^ ^j^ ^j^g f|j.g^

[month], on the fourteenth day of the

month, in the evening> shall ye eat un-
leavened cakes,—until the one-and-twentieth

[day] of the month, in the evening. i9 <For
seven days> ]| leaven 1| shall not be found in

your houses,—for l| whosoever eatetii what ia

leavened
II

then shall that soul be cut off

out of the assembl.y of Israel,
|
whether so-

journer, or native of the land |. 20<;No^;j^ing

leavened> shall ye eat,—<in all your dweU-
ings> shall ye eat unleavened cakes.

21 So then Moses called for all the elders of

Israel, and said unto them,

—

Proceed and take for yourselves one of the

flock, according to your families, and slay

the passover. ^2 Xhen shall ye take a bunch
of hyssop, and dip it in the blood which is

in the basin, and strike the upper beam, and
the two door-posts, with the blood which is

in the ba.sin, —and Hye'l shall not go forth,

any man out of the entrance of his house,

until morning. 23 ^.nd Yahweh will pass

along to plague the Egyptians, and <when
he beholdeth the blood upon the upper
beam, and upon the two door-posts> then

will Yahweh pass over the entrance, and
not suffer the destroyer to enter into

your houses, to inflict on you the

plague. 24 And ye shall observe this

thing,—for a statute to thee and to thy sons,

unto times age-abiding.

25 And so it shall come to pass < when ye shall

enter into the land which Yahweh will give

you, as he hath spoken,—and ye shall ob-

serve this service ; 26 and it shall come to

pass, that your sons •= shall say unto you.

—

' Some cod. (w. Sam.,
Jon.) :

" and (even) into "

—G.n.

>> Some cod. (w. Sam., Syr.
omit :

" both "—Q-.n.
" Or : "'children."
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What is this your service?*>
'" Tilon sliall ye say

—

<A passover' sacrifice> it is' to Yahweh,

who passed-over the houses of the sons of

Israel, in Egypt, when he plagued the

Egyptians, but <our houses> he de-

livered.

Then did the people bend their heads and bow
themselves down.

-' And the sons of Israel went their way and

did,—<as Yahweh had commanded Moses and

Aaron> liso|l did they.

g 20. The Tenth Platjuc indicted, and Israel urged

forth.

•'" And it came to pass Hat midnight!! that

Yahweh!! smote every firstborn in the land of

Egypt, from the firstborn of Phai-aoh who sat

upon his thnme, unto the firstborn of the captive

who was in the pit of his prison,''—and every

firstborn of beasts. '» Tlien rose up

Pharaoh by night. l!he, and all his servants, and

all the Egyptians !, and there arose a great outcry

throughout Egypt,— for there was not' a house,

where' there was not one dead. •*' So he

called for Moses and for Aaron by night, and

said

—

Rise ye, go forth out of the midst of my
l^eople, !1 both ye, and the sons of Israelii,

—

and go, serve Yahweh, according to your

woi-d ;
*^ also' <your flocks and your herds

>

take ye, as ye spake, and go your way,—so

shall ye bless. |!even me!|.

^" And the E/yptians became urgent with the

people, to send them in haste out of the land,—

for they said—

!l\Ve all II
are dying.

:" So the people took up their dough, ere yet it was

leavened, —with their kneading-bowls. bound up

in their mantles, on their shoulders. ^5 ^^d
ilthe S'-ns of Israel!! did according to the word of

Moses, - and asked of the Egyptians, articles of

silver and articles of gold and mantles. ^6 And
II
Yahweh!! gave the people favour in the eyes of

the Egyptians, and they gave them gladly,—so

they spoiled the Egyptians.

§ 21. The Exodus begun, and the Passover

confirmed.

" Then did the sons of Israel break up from

Rameses, towards Succoth,—about six hundred

thousand foot. of men grown, besides little ones.

^8 Moreover also' |!a mixed multitude!! came up

with them, — flocks also, and herds, exceeding'^

much cattle. •''' Then baked they the dough

which they had brought out of Egypt- into

round unleavened cakes, for it had not been

leavened, -for they had been driven out of

Egypt, and could not tarry, and indeed no

II
provisions II

had they made ready for them-

selves.

Ml: "What is this ser-

vice to you .'"

Ml : "in the house of his

pit = hiss pit'-b"«8e."

Some cod. (w. Jon., So])..

and Syr.) : "and e.xcced-

ing"—G.n.

'0 Now <the time during which the sons of

Israel dwelt in Egypt>'' was four hundred and
thirty years. •*! And it came to pass <at the

end of four hundred and thirty ,years> yea it

came to pass <on this self-same day> that all

the hosts of Yahweh had come forth out of the

land of Egypt. *- <A night of solemn
observances> it is' unto Yahweh, for bringing

them forth out of the land of Egypt, Ijthis

same night
1|
pertaineth to Yahweh, for solemn

observances, by all the sons of Israel, to their

generations.

^ And Yahweh said unto Mo,ses and Aaron :''

||This!| is the statute of the passover,— I|No

stranger!! shall eat thereof; ** but <every
man's servant bought with silver,—when
thou hast circumcised him> !!then|| shall he
eat thereof :

»•'•

i!
.A.n alien or a hireling!! shall

not eat thereof. ^'^ <In one house

>

shall it be eaten, thou shalt not take forth.

out of the house, any of the flesh
| outside]

;

and a <bone thereof> shalt thou not

break. ^^ ||A11 the assembly of Israelii

shall keep it. *^ And <when there may
sojourn with thee*^ a sojourner wiio may
wish to keep a passover to Yahweh> there

must be circumcised to him every male.

and !,then!| may he draw near to keep it,

so shall he be as a native of the land,—but

I! no uncircumcised male!! shall eat thereof.

'^ yOne law!| shall there be for the native,

—

and for the sojourner that sojourneth in

your midst.

'* Thus did all the sons of Israel,— <as Yahweh
had commanded Moses and Aaron> !|so|| did

they.

51 And it came to pass Hon this self-same dayll

that Yahweh brought forth the sons of Israel

out of the land of Egypt, by their hosts.

§ 22. The Laiv of the Firstborn, and farther

Instructions as to the Passover.

1 .\nd Yahweh spake unto Moses, saying : 13
- Hallow to me every firstborn that which any

female first beareth.'' among the sons of

Israel, among men and among boasts,

—

II mine II
it is.

3 And Moses said unto the (leople

—

[Ye are] to remember this day, on which ye

came forth out of Egypt, out of the hou.se of

slaves, that <with strength of hand> did

Yahweh bring you forth from hence, —
there shall not. therefoi-e. be eaten any-

thing leavened. ''
1|
To-day J are ||ye|| coming

forth,—in the month Abib.
s And it shall be, <when Yahweh^ shall bring

thee into the land of the Canaanite and the

Hittite and the Amorite und the Hivite

'Ml: "the dwelling of the MS., Jon. MS., Sep.,

s. of I. which they dwelt Sjt.) : "with you"—G.n.
in E." ' Ml: "that which bursteth

'Some cod. (w. Sam., open any womb."
Syr.): "and unto A."

—

« Some cod. (w. Sam., Jon.,

O.n. Sep.; add: "thy God"
Some cod. ( w. Sam., Onk. —G.n.
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and the Jebusite, which he sware to thy

fathers to give thee, a land flowing with

milk and honey> then shalt thou

serve with this service, in this

month. 6 <Seven days> shalt thou

eat unleavened cakes,—and <on the

seventh day> [shall be] a festival to

Yahweh. ''
|| Unleavened cakes || shall

be eaten for the seven days,—neither shall

there be seen with thee anything leavened^

nor shall there be seen with thee leaven,

within any of thy bounds. ** And thou

shalt tell thy son, on that day, saying,

—

[This is] I!becausel| of that which*

Yahweh did for me, when he brought

me forth out of Egypt.
9 And it shall be to thee for a sign upon thy

hand, and for a memorial between thine

eyes, in order that the law of Yahweh may
be in thy mouth,—for <with a strong

hand> did Yahweh bring tiiee forth out of

Egypt. '" So shalt thou observe

this statute, in its appointed time,—from
year to year. ^

11 And it shall be <wheu Yahweh "^ shall bring

thee into the land of the Canaaiiite, as he
sware to thee and to thy fathers,—and shalt

give it thee> i- that thou shalt set apart

whatsoever is born first,<i to Yahweh ; and
<of all firstlings of beasts which thou shalt

have> lithe malesH shall pertain to Yah-
weh. 13 But < every firsthng of an ass>
shalt thou redeem with a lamb^ or <if

thou wilt not redeem it> then thou shalt

break its neck,—but <every firstborn of

men among thy sons> shalt thou redeem.
1* And it shall be <when thy son shall ask

thee, in time to come, saying.

What is this ?>
Then shalt thou say unto him :

<\Vith strength of hand> did Yahwell

bring us forth out of Egypt, out of the

house of slaves, i^ And it came to pass

<when Pharaoh had shown himself too

hardened to let usgo>'' then did Yahweh
slay every firstborn in the land of Egypt,
fi'om the firstborn of men, even unto the

firstboi-n of beasts. <For this cause>
am ||I|| sacrificing to Yahweh whatsoever

is born first, of the males, and <every
firstborn of my sons> must I redeem, s

1* And it shall be for a sign upon thy hand, and
for frontlets between thine eyes,—that

<with strength of hand> did Yahweh
bring us forth out of Egypt.

§ 23. The Exodus completed ; the Red Sea passed

through; Pharaoh and his Host destroyed.

1' And it came to pass < when Pharaoh had let

the people go> that God did not lead by the

» Cp. O.G. 261, 5.
•> Lit. : " from days to

days."
<= Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep.)
add : " thy God "—G.n.

•* Ml : " whatsoever burst-

E.O.T.

eth open a womb."
= Or: "kid."
f Ml :

" had shewn himself
hardened as to letting us
go.''

s Cp. Num. iii. 11, 38, 41.

land-way of the Philistines, although it was
llnearll,—for God said

—

Lest the people be dismayed when they see
war. and turn back to Egypt.

18 So God took the people round the desert-way
of the Red Sea,—and the sons of Israel went up
Harmed !| out of the land of Egypt.

19 And Moses took the bones of Joseph, with
him,—for he had Ijtaken an oathH of the sons of
Israel, saying,

God will
II surely visit

II you," so then ye shall

carry up my bones from hence, with you.
2" And they brake up from Succoth,—and en-
camped in Etham, at the edge of the desert.

-1 Now llYahweh'l was going before them— <by
day> in a pillar of cloud to lead them the way,
and <by night> in a pillar of fire to give them
light,—that they might journey day and night

:

22 the pillar of cloud by day ceased not, nor the
pillar of fire by night,—from before the peojile.

1 Then spake Yahweh unto Moses, saying : 14
2 Speak unto the sons of Israel, that they turn

back and encamp before Pi-hahiroth, be-

tween Mi^'dol and the sea, —before Baal-
zephon, <over against it> shall ye encamp^
by tlie sea.

3 Then will Pharaoh say, of the sons of Israel,

<Entangled> they are' in the land,— the
desert hath closed in upon them.

* So will I let the heart of Pharaoh wax bold
and he will pursue them, that T may get me
honour over Pharaoh, and over all his

forces, and the Egyptians shall know, that

II I II
am Yahweh.

And they did so.

8 And it was told the king of Egypt, that the
people had fled,—and the heart of Pharaoh and
his servants was turned against the people, and
they said—
What is this we have done, that we have let

Israel go from serving us ?

'' So he yoked his chai-iot, — and < his people>
took he witli him. ^ And lie took six hundred
chosen chariots, and all the chariots of Egypt,

—

with warriors, in every one.'^ ^ And Yahweh let

the heart of Pharaoh king of Egypt wax bold,"

and he pursued the sons of Israel,—when ||the

sons of Israel ||were going out with a high hand.
9 So the Egyptians pursued them, and overtook
them, encamping by the sea—all the horses and
chariots of Pharaoh, and his horsemen, and his

forces,—by Pi-hahiroth, before Baal-zephon.
1" Now <when || Pharaoh || had drawn near>

the sons of Israel lifted up their eyes, and lo

!

Iltiie Egyptiansll moving along after them, and
they feared greatly, and the sons of Israel made
outcry unto Yahweh. n Then said they unto
Moses,

Was it becau.se there were no' graves in

Egypt, that thou didst fetch us, to die in

the desert ? What' is this' thou hast done
to us,<i bringing us forth out of Egypt?

» Or : " concern himself
for you."

bCp. O.G. 482^d(i).
' Cp. chap. iv. 21, n.

dOr: "II What, now I

thou d(me to us.'"
O.G. 261, 4b.

hasfc

Cp.
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1' Is not this the word which we spake unto

thee in Egypt, saying,

Let us alone, that we may serve the

Egyptians,—for it is
I|
better for us|| to

serve the Egyptians, than to die in the

desert ?

J' And Moses said unto the people—
Do not fear, stand still, and see the salvation

of Yahweh, which he will work for you

to-day,—for <as for the Egyptians whom
ye have seen to-day> ye shall not again

see them any more, to times age-abiding.

" llYahwehll will fight for you,—and |lye||

shall
I

forbear |.

J5 And Yahweh said unto Moses,

What outcry wouldst thou make unto

me ? Speak unto the sons of Israel, that

they go forward; i® and <thou> lift high

thy staff, and stretch forth thy hand over

the sea, and cleave it asunder,—that the

sons of Israel may enter into the midst of

the sea, on dry ground; "and l|Il| behold

me, letting the heart of the Egyptians wax
bold, that they may enter after them,

—

that I may get me honour over Pharaoh, and

over his forces, over his chariots, and over

his horsemen. ^^ And the Egyptians

shall know, that ||I|1 am Yahweh,—when I

have gotten me honour over Pharaoh, over

his chariots, and over his horsemen.
19 And the messenger of God who was going on

before the camp of Israel, removed, and came on

behind them,—and the pillar of cloud removed

from before them, and stood behind them ;
20 so

it came in between the camp of the Egyptians,

and the camp of Israel, so it became a cloud and

darkness, and yet lighted up the night,—so that

the one came not near unto the other, all the

night.

21 And Moses stretched forth his hand over the

sea, and Yahweh carried away the sea by a mighty

east wind, all the night, and turned the sea into

dry land,—and the waters were cloven asunder.

22 Then went the sons of Israel into the midst of

the sea, on the dry ground,—and ||the watersH

<to them> were a wall, on their right hand,

and on their left. 23 And the Egyptians pur-

sued, and entered after them— all the horses of

Pharaoh, his chai-iots and his horsemen,—into

the midst of the sea.

24 And it came to pass <in the morning watch>
that Yahweh looked dovm into the camp of the

Egyptians, through the pillar of fire and cloud,

and confused the camp of the Egyptians ;
25 and

he took off the wheels of their chariots," and

made them drive heavily,—so that the Egyptians

said

—

We must flee'' from the face of Israel, for

llYahwehll is fighting for them, against the

Egyptians.
28 Then said Yahweh unto Moses,

Stretch forth thy hand over the sea,—that

"'Made their chariot- •> Ml : "Egypt said—

I

wheels glide out"

—

mustiiee." [Nation per-

Kalisch. sonifled—as often.]

the waters may return upon the Egyptians,

upon their chariots, and upon their horse-

men.
27 So Moses stretched forth his hand over the sea.

and the sea returned, towards morning, to its

steady flow, when Ijthe EgyptiansH were fleeing

to meet it,—thus Yahweh shook off the

Egyptians, into the midst of the sea ; 28 thus

the waters returned, and covered the chariots,

and the horsemen, even all the forces of

Pharaoh, that were entering after them into the
sea,—there was not left remaining among them

I
so much as one|. 29 jj^t ||the sons of Israelii

had gone their way on dry ground in the midst
of the sea,—and iJthe waters || had been to them
a wall, on their right hand and on their left.

3" Thus did Yahweh on that day, save' Israel, out

of the hand of the Egyptians,—and Israel saw
the Egyptians, dead on the shore" of the

sea. ^1 And <when Israel saw the mighty
hand wherewith Yahweh had wrought against

the Egyptians> then did the people revere

Yahweh,—and they put their trust in Yahweh,
and in Moses, his servant.

§24. Is7-aeVs Song of Triumph.

1
IIThen II

sang Moses, and the sons of Israel, 15
this song unto Yahweh, and thev spake,

saying,—

I will sing to Yahweh, for he is exalted.

exalted,''

—

<The horse and his rider> hath he cast into

the sea.

2 <My might and" melody> is Yah,

And he became mine, by salvation,^—
II This II

is my God, and I will glorify « him.

The God of my father, and I will set him
on high.

' llYahwehll is a warlike one,

—

<Yahweh> is his name.

* <The chariots of Pharaoh and his train>

hath he cast into the sea,

—

Yea <the choice of his warriors> were sunk
in the Sedgy' Sea.

'
II Roaring deeps || covered them,

—

They went down, in the raging depths, like

a stone.

8 llThy right hand||, Yahweh, is splendid in

power,—
IIThy right hand||, O Yahweh, dasheth in

pieces a foe

;

' And <in the greatness of thine exaltation>
dost thou tear down thine opposers,

—

Thou dost send forth thy wrath, it consumeth

them, as .straw ;

8 And <witli tb • blast of thy nostrils> heaped

up are the waters,

"Ml: "lip." and Onk.) : "and my"
*> Intro., Chap. II.,SjTiopsis, G.n.

/>', c. ^ Cp. I's. cxviii. 14, 21.

c Some cod. (w. Sam. MS., • Ml. "beautify." Cp. O.G.
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<Upreared like a mound> are the flowing

waves,

—

Roaring deeps are congealed^ in the heart of

the sea.

9 Said the foe—
I will pursue—overtake, divide spoil,

—

Take her fill of them—shall my soul,

I wiU bare my sword, root them out—shall

my hand.

'" Thou didst blow with thy wind^ they were
covered by the sea,

—

They rolled like lead, into the waters so

wide.

" Who is
I

like unto thee|, among the mighty^

Yahweh ?

Who is
I

like unto thee
|

,

Majestic in holiness,

—

To be revered in praises.

Doing a marvellous thing ?

12 Thou didst stretch forth thy right hand, earth

swallowed them up.

13 Thou hast led forth in thy lovingkindness^ the

people which thou hast redeemed,

—

Thou hast guided them in thy might, into the

home of thy holiness.''

!* Peoples have heard, they tremble,

—

IIA pang II
hath seized the dwellers of

Philistia

:

15
IIThen II

were amazed the chiefs of Edom,
The mighty ones of Moab, there seizeth

them, a trembling,

—

Melted away, have all the dwellers of

Canaan :

1' There falleth upon them a terror and dread,

<With the greatness of thine arm> are

they struck dumb as a stone,—

Till thy people pass over, O Yahweh,
Till the people pass over, which thou hast

made thine own :

—

,

1'' Thou bringest them in and plantest them.

In the mountain of thine inheritance,

Thy dwelling-place to abide in, which thou

hast made, O Yahweh,

—

A hallowed place, O My Lord,** which thy

hands have established.

18
IIYahweh II shall reign, unto times age-

abiding and beyond.

19 For the horses of Pharaoh, with his chariots

and his horsemen, entered into the sea.

Then did Yahweh bring back upon them
the waters of the sea,

—

But lithe sons of Israelii had gone their tvay

on the dry ground, through the midst of

the sea.

20 Then took Miriam the prophetess, sister of

Aaron, the timbrel in her hand,—and all the

women came forth after her with timbrels, and
dances, ^i ^.nd Miriam responded to the men,"

•Or: "thy hallowed'
home."

• Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns., Sam.) :
" O Yah-

weh"—G.n.
-The pronoun "them" is

masculine in the Heh.

Sing to Yahweh, for he is exalted- -exalted,

<The horse and his rider > hath he cast into

the sea.

§25. From the Red Sea to the Desert of Sin.

22 And Moses caused Israel to break up from the
Red Sea, and they went out into the desert of

Shur, —and journeyed three days in the desert,

and found no water ;
23 and, when they came in

towards Marah, they could not drink the waters
of Marah, for they were

|
bitter |,—< for this

cause> was the name thereof called Marah."
2'i So the people murmured against Moses—saying.

What are we to drink ?

25 And he made outcry unto Yahweh, and Yahweh
pointed out a tree, and he cast it into the waters,

and the waters became sweet,

—

<There> he appointed him** a statute and
regulation.

And <there> he put him** to the proof.
26 And he said :

<If thou 11 wilt indeed hearken || to the voice

of Yahweh thy God,
And <the thing that is right in his eyes> thou

wilt do.

And so give ear to his commandments.
And keep all his statutes>
IINone of the sicknesses which I laid on the

Egyptiansll will I lay upon thee.

For II I II
am Yahweh, thy physician.

27 Then came they in to Elim, and <there>
were twelve fountains of water, and seventy
palm-trees,—so they encamped there, by the
waters.

1 Then moved they on from EHm, and all the 16
assembly of the sons of Israel entered into the

desert of Sin, which is between Elim and Sinai,

on the fifteenth day of the second month, by
their coming forth out of the land of Egypt.

§ 26. The Murmuring and the Manna.

2 Tlien did all the assembly of the sons of

Israel murmur aga inst Moses and .against Aaron,
in the desert ; ^ and the sons of Israel said unto
theui

—

Oh that we had died by the hand of Yahweh,
in the land of Egypt, when we remained
by the pot of flesh, when we did eat bread

to the full,—for ye have brought us forth

into this desert, to cause all this multitude"

to die by famine.
* Then said Yahweh unto Moses,

Behold me ! raining down for you bread'' out

of heaven,—and the people shall go out and
gather, <the portion® for a day> on its

day, tixit I may prove them, whether they

will walk in my law, or not.

6 And it shall come to pass <on the sixth day>
that they shall settle what they shall bring

in,—and it shall be twice as much as they

gather day by day.

• =" Bitter."
•> Or : "them."
= Or : "convocation."
Heh. : kdhdl.

d Or: "food."
e Ml :

" word," or " mat-
ter."

7-2
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^ So Moses and Aaron said' unto all the sons of

Israel,

—

<At eventide> then shall ye know that it

was llYahwehll who brought you forth^ out

of the land of Egypt; '' and <in the morn-

ing> then shall ye see the glory of Yahweh,
in that he hath heard your miirmurings

again-^t Yahweh,— what then are ||wel| that

ye should murmur against
|
us | ?

• And Moses said

—

<;In that Yahweh giveth you in the evening

flesh to eat, and bread in the morning, to

the full, in that Yahweh heareth your mur-

muriugs, wherewith ||ye|| are murmuring

against him> what then are !|we||? <Not
against us> do ye murmin\ but against

Yahweh.
• And Moses said unto Aaron,

Say unto all the assembly of the sons of

Israel,

Draw near, before Yahweh,—for he hath

heard your murmurings.
1" And it came to pass, <when Aaron spake

unto all the assembly of the sons of Israel> then

turned they towards the desert,—and lo!

[|the glory of Yahweh || had appeared in the

cloud. ^^ Then spake Yahweh unto

Moses—saying,

12 I have heard the murmurings of the sons of

Israel,—speak unto them, saying

—

<Bctween the two evenings>'' shall ye eat

flesh, and <in the morning> shall ye be

filled with bread,—so shall ye know that

I!
I Yahweh

II
am your God.

^ And it came to pass <in the evening> that

there came up quail, and covered the camp,

—

and in tlie morning was the outpouring of dew,

round about the camp ;
i* and <when the out-

pouring of dew went up> then lo! <on the face

of the desert> a thin flake, thin as hoar-frost,

on the earth. ^^ And when the sons of Israel

saw it, they said one to another

—

What is that?

For they knew not what "that" was. Then
said Moses unto them,

"That" is the bread which Yahweh hath

given you to eat. '^
II This i| is the

thing which Yahweh hath commanded,
Gather ye thereof, each man, what he needeth

for eating,''- an omer a head, by the num-
ber of your souls, <each man—for them
who are in his tent> shall ye take.

"And the sons of Israel did so,—and gathered,

[some] more, and [some] less; i^ and <when
they measured it with the omer> he who had
gathered more had nothing over, and ||he who
had gathered lesa!| had no lack: <each
man, what he needed for eating>'' did they

gather. ^^ And Moses said unto

them,

—

Let Ijno manll leave thereof, until morning.
*" But they hearkened not unto Moses, but certain

men left' thereof until morning, and it swarmed

with worms, and became loathsome,—and Moses
wa.s wroth with them. 21 Thus then they

gathered it, morning by morning, each man
what he needed for eating,—and <a3 soon as

the sun waxed hot> so soon it melted.
-2 And it came to pass <on the sixth day> that

they gathered food twice as much, two omers
for each one,—so all the princes of the assembly

came in, and told Moses. -^ And he said unto

them

—

II
That II is what Yahweh spake,

<The observance of a holy sabbath * to

Yahweh> is to-morrow,—<what ye
would bake> bake, and <what ye
would boil> boil, and <all that is left

over> put by you, to keep until the

morning.
24 So they put it by until the morning, as

Moses had commanded,—and it gave no un-

pleasant odour, neither was there <a worm>
therein. 25 Then said Moses^
Eat ye it to-day, for <a sabbath> is to-day,

unto Yahweh,—<to-day> ye shall not find

it in the field. 26 <Six days> shall ye
gather it,—but <on the seventh day, a

sabbath> it shall not be therein.

27 And it came to pass <on the seventh day> that

there went forth some of the people to gather,

—

but they found not. 28 Then said

Yahweh unto Moses,

—

How long' have ye refused to keep my com-
mandments and my laws ? 29 See <because

llYahwehll hath given you the sabbath

>

<for this cause> is ||hel| giving you <on
the sixth day> food for two days,—abide
ye every man in his place, let no man go

forth from his dwelling, on the seventh day,
2" So the people rested'' on the seventh day.
31 And the house* of Israel called the name

thereof Manna,—and lithe same|| was like cori

ander seed, white, and ||the taste thereof i| like

flat-cake with honey. •! ^2 And Moses
said—

li This II
is the thing which Yahweh hath com-

manded.
Fill an omer therefrom, as a thing to be

preserved, to your generations,—that they

may see the bread wherewith I fed you,

in the desert, when I brought you forth,

out of the land of Egypt.
33 So Moses said unto Aaron

—

Take a single basket, and put therein an

omer-full of manna,—and set it down before

Yahweh, as a thing to be preserved, to your

generations.
34 <As Yahweh gave command unto Moses> so

did Aaron set it down before the testimony, as

a thing to be preserved. 35 ^^d lithe

sons of Israel
II
did eat the manna forty years,"

until they entered into the land wherein they

were to dwell,— <the manna> they did eat

» Cp. xii. 6, n.
bMl: "at the mouth of

his eating." Cp. chap,
xii. 4.

•Or: "the sabbath-keep-
ing of a holyrest.''

•> Or :
" kept Sabbath."

<= Some cod. (w. Onk. MS.,
Sep., SjT.) : "sons"—

G.n.
'"M:irle with honey"

—

Kiilisch.

See Josh. v. 11, 12.
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until tliey entered into the bounds of the land

of Canaan, s*" Now ilan omerll is |the tenth of

the epliah].*

§ 27. Water from the Rock nt Bephidim.

17 ^ And all the assembly of the sons of Israel set

forward out of the desert of Sin, by their re-

movinjjs, at the bidding*" of Yahweh,— and
encamped in Rephidim, and there was no' water

for the people to drink. - And the people found

fault with Moses, and said—
Give us water, that we may drink.

And Moses said to them,

Why should ye find fault with me? Why"
should ye put Yahweh to the proof ?

3 So the people thirsted, there, for water, and
the people murmured against Moses,—and said

—

Wherefore' is it that thou ha^st brought us up
out of Egypt, to kill me*^ and my sons, and
my cattle, with thirst ?

* And ^Nloses made outcry unto Yahweh saying,

What aui I to do, with this people? <Yet' a

Uttle> and they will stone me.
5 Then said Yahweh unto Moses

—

Pass over before the people, and take, with

thee, some of the elders of Israel,— <thy
staff also, wherewith thou didst smite the

river> take thou in thy liand, so shalt thou

go thy way.
6 Behold me ! standing before thee, there, upon

the^ rock' in Horeb, then shalt thou smite

the rock, and there shall come forth there-

from water, and the people shall drink.

And Moses did so, in the sight of the elders of

Israel. ''So hes called the name of the

place, Massah,'' and Meribah.'—because of the

fault-finding of the sons of Israel, and because

of their putting Yahweh to the proof, saying,

Is' Yahweh in our midst, or is he not' ?

§ 28. War with Amalek.

8 Then came in Amalek,—and fought with

Israel, in Rephidim. ^ And Moses said

unto Joshua— ''

Choose for us men, and go forth, fight with

Amalek,— <to-morrow> am ||l!| stationing

myself upon the top of the hill, with the

staff of God in my hand.
'" So Joshua did, as Moses had said to him,

to fight with Amalek,—and HMoses, Aaron
and Hur '< went up to the top of the hill.

11 And it shall be <when Moses shall lift on
high his hands>' then shall Israel prevail,

* The ephah : according to
Josephus, about 1| Kig-
lish bushel.

''Ml: " upon the mouth."
' Some cod. (w. Sam., .Jon.

Sep., SjT.) : "And why"
—G.n.

•N.B. : Singular for plural
—a striking personifica-
tion.

'Or: "a."
' Leading the minds of the

objservers up from the
rock to Him who stood
thereon.

8 Or: "one" = "the name
. . . was called."

•" " Proving-place."
' " Fault-tmding-place."
k Ml :

" Jehoshua '; Heb.

:

yhoshjin'-: over 250 times.
' So it shd be ipl. w. Sam..
Sep.;—G.n. Bearing aloft
a banner, as some think,
now with one hand, and
then with the other.
Hence, below, Tahweh-
nissi = Yahweh my ban-
ner.

but <when he shall let down his hands>
then shall Amalek prevail.*

12 But tithe hands of Moses. | were weary,'' so they

took a stone, and put under him, and he sat

thereupon,—and .lAaron and Huril upheld his

hands— <on this side> one, and <on that

side> one, and so his hands became steady,

until the going in of the sun. i^ So
Joshua overthrew Amalek and his people, with

the edge'= of the sword. i-* Then said

Yahweh unto Moses

—

Write tliis as a remembrancer in a book,"* and
rehearse it in the ears of Joshua,— that I

will
I;
wipe out

1
the remembrance of Amalek,

from under the heavens.^
i» And Moses built an altar,—and called the

name thereof, Yahweh-nissi.f ^^ And he said

—

< Because of a hand against the throne of

Yah>8 Yahweh hath war with Amalek,

—

from generation to generation !

§ 29. The Visit of Jethro, Moses' Father-in-law.

1 And Jethro, priest '^ of Midiau, father-in-law

of Moses, heard' all that God had done for

Mo.>es, and for Israel his people,—in that

Yahweh had brought forth Israel out of Egypt.'
2 So Jethro, Moses' father-in-law, took Zipporah,

Moses' wife,—after she had been sent home;''
•" and her two sons,—of whom lithe name of the

one!! wasGershom,' for, said he,

<A sojourner> am I in a strange land,

^ and the name of the other|| Eliezer,"" for

llThe God of my father|| was my help, and
delivered me from the sword of Pharaoh.

5 And Jethro, Moses' father-in-law, came in, with

his two sons and his wife, unto Moses,—into

the desert where ijheil was encamping, the

mountain of God ;
^ and said" unto Moses,

III," thy father-in-law, Jethro], am coming in

unto thee,—and thy wife, and her two sons,

with her.
^ So Moses went forth to meet his father-in-law,

and bowed himself down to him, and kissed

him, and they asked each other of their wel-

fare,—and came into the tent. 8 Then
Moses recounted to his father-in-law, all that

Yahweh had done to Pharaoh, and to the

Egyptians, for Israel's sake,—all the hardship

which had befallen them by the way, and how
Yahweh had dehvered' them. ^ Then did

Jethro rejoice, for all the good which Yahweh
had done to Israel,—whom he had delivered

• So, according to best
usage, the tenses in this

verse shd be rendered

—

and the statement maij

be the reminiscence of a
promise ; but according
to late usage the tenses
may be taken historically.

^ lit. :
' heavy."

« Ml: "mouth."
d Ml :

" the book "
; but the

article may be that of
species, hence in English
= "a book."

' Num.. xxiv. 20.
f See above, on verse 11.

s Gf. :
" Surely the hand is

on the banner of Yah"
—G.n., G. Intro. 383, 384

:

so also Davies' H.L., p.
301.

^ Cp. chap. 11. 16.
' A sp. v.r. (sevir) : " the
land of Egypt"-—G.n.

'' Or: "let go."
1 "A sojourner there."
n " God is help."
" Sam., Sep., Syr.: "Lo!"

[instead of "I"]—G.n.
[In wh. case render:
" And one said ... is

coming."]

18
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out of tlie hand of the Egyptians, i" And
Jethro said

—

Blessed' be Yahweh, who hath delivered you

out of the hand of the Egyptians, and out

of the hand of Pharaoh,

—

Who hath delivered the people from under

the hand of the Egyptians :

llNowll I know^ that [greaterl! is Yahweh
than all the gods,

—

llEven in the thing wherein they were arro-

gant over themil.

'2 Then took Jethro. father-in-law of Moses, an

ascending-offering and sacrifices* to God,—and

Aaron and all the elders of Israel came in, to eat

bread with the father-in-law of Moses before

God.
IS Now it came to pass <on the morrow > that

Moses sat, to judge the people,—and the people

stood by Moses, from the morning, until'' the

evening, i* And <when Moses' father-in-law

saw all that ||he|| was doing for the people> he

said

—

What is this thing which ||thou|i art doing for

the people? Wherefore' art llthouH sitting

I
alone

I,
with liall the peoplell stationed by

thee, from morning until"^ evening?
15 And Moses said to his father-in-law,

—

Because the people come in unto me, to seek

God:
ifi <When theyhave a matter> they come in unto

me, then do I judge between a man and his

neighbour,—and make known the statutes

of God, and his laws.
'' Then said Moses' father-in-law unto him,

—

llNot goody is the thing that thou' art doing.

'8 Thou wilt get
1|
quite worn outH both thou,

and this people that is with thee,—for the

thing is II too heavy' for thee',!, thou canst

not doit,
I

alone |.

13 llNowll hearken thou to my voice—let me
counsel thee, and may God be with thee :

Be
I

thou
I

for jthe people
j
in front of God,

soshalt ytlioull bring the matters unto God;
20 and shalt cause to shine upon them, the

statutes and the laws,—and make known to

them the way wherein they should go, and

the work they should do.

21
IIThou thyself II

therefore, shalt look out,

from among all the people—men of ability,

reverers of God, men of fidehty, haters of

extortion,—and place [them] over them as

rulers of thousands, rulers'! Qf hundreds,

rulers of fifties, and rulers of tens. 22 gg

shall they judge the people at any time, and
it shall be, <all the great matters> shall

they bring in unto thee, but <all the small

matters> shall llthey themselvesll judge,

—

so, lighten tliou the burden for thyself, and
let them bear it with thee.

23 <If
I
this thing

I

thou wilt do, and God shall

» Prob.peace-offeiings. Cp.
Driver & White iu P.B.,
Leviticus ; O.G. 257'',

n. 5.
•i Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn,, Sam., Syr.) ; " even

tintil "—G.n.
<: Some cod. (w. Sam., RjT.'; :

" even until "—G.n.
<* Some cod. (w. Sam.. Sep.,

Syr.): "and rulers"

—

G.n.

command' tliee> then shalt thou be able to

endure,—yea
]
moreover

|
||all this people!!

shall go in Ilunto their dwellings!! contented."
24 So Moses hearkened' to the voice of his

father-in-law, and did all that he had said

;

25 and Moses chose men of abiUty out of all Israel,

and set them to lie heads over the peojjle,

—

rulers of thousands, rulers of hundreds, rulers

of fifties, and rulers of tens.

26 And they shall judge the people, at any
time,— <the hard matters> shall they

bring in unto Moses, but <all the small

matters> shall llthey themselves]! judge.*"

27 And Moses sent forth his father-in-law,—and
he went his way by himself, unto his own land.

§30. The Arrival at Sinai : Israel invited to enter

into Covenant.

1 <In the third month, by the coming forth of 19
the sons of Israel out of the land of Egypt> ||on

tliis day || came they into the desert of Sinai

:

2 then was it tliat they brake up out of R«phi-

dim, and came into the desert of Sinai, and

encamxjed in the desert,—yea Israel encamped
tliere, before the mountain. ^ And <when
llMosesll had gone up unto God> then called

Yahweh unto him, out of the mountain, saying,

ilThusll shalt thou say to the house of Jacob,

And tell the sons of I.'srael

:

*
IIYe II

have seen, what, I did unto the

Egyptians,—
And how I bare you upon wings of eagles,

And brought you in, unto myself :

—

5 ||Now!|, therefore <if ye will ||indeed

hearken 1! to my voice.

And keep my covenant>
Then shal 1 ye be mine, as a treasure beyond

all the peoples.

For <mine> is all the earth;"

^ But llyell shall be mine,

As a kingdom of priests,

And^a holy nation.

II These II
are the words, which thou shalt speak

unto the, sons of Israel.

Then came Moses, and called for the

elders of the people,—and put before them all

these words, which Yahweh had commanded
him. * And all the people responded

together, and said,

<A11 that Yahweh hath spoken> will we do.

And Moses took back the words of the people,

unto Yahweh. ^ Then said Yahweh
unto Moses :

Lo ! Ill II
am coming unto thee in the veiling

of cloud, in order that the people may hear

when I speak with thee,*!
|
moreover also|

that !|in theell they may trusts to times age-

abiding.

Then told Moses the words of the peujile, unto

"Ml: " in well-being."
>> Here too tenses may be

historical : cp. chap. xvii.

11, n.
<^ A very beautiful testi-

mony to God's regard for

the whole world.
* Hence an argument that

verse 19 gives the respon-
sive setting of the Ten
Commandmenta.

« Jolm V. 45.
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Yahweh. ^^ And Yahweh said unto

Moses-
Go unto the people, and thou shalt hallow

them to-day^ and to-morrow,—and they

shall wash their clothes ;
^i and shall be

ready, by the third day,—for <on the

third day> will Yahweh come down in

the sight of all the people, upon Mount
Sinai. ^- So then thou shalt set bounds for

the people round about, saying,

Take heed to yourselves—that ye go not up
into the mountain, nor toucii the bovmd-

ary thereof,— 1| whosoever toucheth the

mountain!! shall |!surely diell.
i^ ]\Jq j^g^^fj

shall touch it, but he shall be |! surely

stoned;! or be ||surely shotl|, <whether
<beast or man> he shall not live,

—

<When the ram's horn soundeth" !lthey them-

selves ! shall come up within the mount. ''

^* Then Moses went down out of the mount,

unto the people,—and hallowed the people, and

they w-'ashed their clothes. i^ And he said

unto the people,

Be ready, by the third day,— do not approach

a woman.
'^ And it came to pass <on the third day,'^ when

the morning had come> that there were
thunderings and lightnings, and a heavy cloud

upon the mount, and the sound of a horn, loud

exceedingly,—and all the people who were in

the camp trembled'. ^' And Moses
brought forth the people, to meet God, out of the

camp,—and they stationed themselves in the

lower part of the mount. i** And
11 Mount Sinai 11 smoked |all over], because

Yahweh had come down thereon, |in fire|,^

and the smoke thereof went up as the smoke of

a furnace, and all the mountain trembled
exceedingly. i9 And <as oft as the sound
of the horn went on and became exceeding
loud> 11 Moses II

spake and llGodH responded to

him* with a voice.

^

20 Thus came
Yahweh down upon Mount Sinai, unto the top
of the mount,^and Yahweh called Moses unto
the top of the mount, and Moses

|
went

up|. 21 Xhen said Yahweh unto Moses,
Go down, adjure the people,—lest they press

through unto Yahweh, to see, and so there

fall from among them a multitude.
22 Yea <even the priests <= who do approach

unto Yah well> must hallow themselves,

—

lest Yahweh break in upon them.
23 And Moses said unto Yahweh,

The people cannot come up into Mount
Sinai, —for ||thou thyself || hast adjured
us, saying

:

«SoO.G.
•• " When the trumpet

soTindeth, they shall go
forward to the moun-
tain"—Kalisch.

<= Comp. verse 11.
"* Suggesting repeated ac-

tion : for which, in case
of the imperfect, see Ges.
Gram v 127, 4 b, David-
son's Heb. Syntax. That
we have here an intima-

tion of the manner in
which the Ten Com-
mandments of the fol-
lowing chapter were
enunciated, is tolerably
clear. Compare, for an-
ticipatory method, Deut.
xxxi. with respect to
" the Song' " of xxxii.
" Prob. chieftains (exer-
cising priestly func-
tions) "—O.G. 463.

Set bounds to the mountain and hallow it.

2-* And Yah«'eh said unto him

—

Away, down ! then shalt thou come up, llthou

and Aaron with theell,—but <as for the

priests* and the people> let it not be that

they press through to come up unto Yahweh,
lest he break in upon them.

25 So ]\Ioses went down unto the people,—and said

[these things] unto them.

§ 31. The Law of Ten Commands.

1 And God spake all these words, saying :

—

20
2 III 1! am Yahweh thy God,—who have brought

thee forth out of the land of Egypt, out of

the house of servants :

—

2 Thou shalt not have other gods, besides

me.''

* Thou shalt not make to thee an image,'' or

any form, that is in the heavens above,

—

or that is in the earth beneath,—or that is

in the waters, beneath the earth ip thou

shalt not bow thyself down to them, nor

be led to serve them^For 11 1, Yahweh,
thy God!! am a jealous God, visiting "^ the

iniquity of fathers, upon sous, unto three

[generations] and unto four,
|
of them that

hate me
I

; ^ but shelving lovingkindness

unto thousands [of generations],^—of them

who love me, and keep my com,mandments\.^

' Thou shalt not utter the name of Yahweh
thy God, for falsehood,? for Yahweh will

not let him go unpunished' who uttereth

liis name, for falsehood.

8 Remember the sabbath day,'' to hallow it

:

9 <Six days> shalt thou labour, and do all

thy work ;Po but l|the seventh day H is a

sabbath,' unto Yahweh thy God,- -thou

shalt do no work |[thou, nor thy son, nor

thy dairghter, [nor]^^iy servant, nor thy

handmaid, nor thy beast, nor thy sok>m'Hffl

who is within thy gates!!. ii For <in

six days> did Yahweh make the heavens

and the earth, [and]' the sea—and all that

in them is, and rested on the seventh

day,—<for this cause> Yahweh blessed

the sabbath day'^ and hallowed it.

'2 Honour thy father, and thy mother,—that

thy days may be prolonged' upon the sojl,

which Yahweh thy God is about to give™

unto thee.

13 Thou shalt not commit murder.

1* Thou shalt not commit adultery.

15 Thou snalt not steal.

• " Prob. cnujinms (exer-
cising pnestly func-
tions) "—O.G. 463.

'I Ml :
" unto my face."

<= Either carved or graven
(pe.^el) ; also used of a
molten image, but " prob.
chased or fuiished w. the
chisel "—Davies' H.L.

^ Or: "charging."
• Cp. chap, xxxiv. 6, 7 (and

Kalisch's note there) ;

also Deut. v. 9.
f Ct). chap, xxxiv. 6, 7, n.
s' O-' : "vanity."
>• Or :

" the day of rest."
' Or: "a rest."
k Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns., Jon.): "nor"

—

G.n.
1 Sam. MS., Onk. MS.,
Jon. MS., Sep.. Syr.:
"and the sea "— Kn.

™ Ml: "is giving,"
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M Thou shalt not testify » against thy neigh-

bour^ with a witness of falsehood.

W Thou shalt not covet, thy neighbour's house,

—thou shalt not covet, thy neighbour's

wife, nor his servant,*^ nor his handmaid,

nor his ox, nor his ass, nor anything

which belongeth unto thy neighbour.

§32. The People are terrified, and prevail on

Moses to hear God in their stead.

'8 And Hall the people]] were witnessing" the

voices and the torches,"* and the sound of the

horn, and the mountain, smoking,—so then the

people were struck with awe^ and shrank back,

and stood afar ofif. ^^ And they said unto

Moses,

Speak ]]thou]l with us, and we will hear,—

but let not God speak' with us, lest we die.

*> And Moses said unto the people

—

Do not fear, for <to the end he may prove

you> hath God come',^and to the end the

reverence of liim may be upon your faces,

that ye sin not.

21 So then the people stood afar ofif,—and ]] Moses
1|

approached unto the thick gloom, where God
was.

§ 33. Transitional Warnings against Idolatry, and

Instructions as to Divine Worship.

22 Then said Yahweh unto Moses,

]] Thusll shaltthou say, unto the sons of Israel,

—

]]Ye yourselves]] have seen that <out of the

heavens> have I spoken with you.
23 Ye shall not make [aught] beside me,

—

<neither gods of silver, nor gods of gold>
shall ye make to yourselves.

24 <An altar of earth> shalt thou make to

me, then shalt thou offer thereupon thine

ascending-sacrifices, and thy peace-offer-

ings, thy sheep, and thine oxen. <In
every place where I may mention ' my
name> will I come, in unto thee, and will

bless thee.

28 But <if ]] an altar of stones]] thouwiltmake
to me> thou shalt not build them hewn,

—

for < as soon as thou hast lifted Htliysbarp

tool!] thereupon> thou hast profaned it ;

8

* neither shalt thou go up jby steps] unto

mine altar,—lest by any means thy shame
be discovered thereupon.

§ 34. An Outline of Social and Religious Laws, in

Amplification of the Proposed Covenant.

21 -^ Now 1] these]] are the regulations'^ which thou

shalt put before them.

2 <When thou shalt acquire a servant who is a

Ml: "answer." * So it shd be (w. Bam.,
* Some cod. (w. Sam., Syr.l—G.n.

Bop.) : "his field or his 'Or: "announce."
servant"—G.n. « Cp. Dent. x.Yvii. 5.

•Lit.: "seeing." i" That is: "rules," "divine
* Cp. Rev. iv. 5 : possibly applications of law to

in the sense of " thunder- actual life."

ings and lightnings."

Hebrew> l]six years]] shall he serve,—but

]|in the seventh]] shall he go out freely—for

nought. 3 <if iiby himself]] he came

in> l]by himself J shall he go out,—<if he

was l]married]|>» then shall his wife go out

with him. * <If l]his lord]]"* gave him a

wife, and she have borne him sons or

daughters> i]the wife and her childrenll

shall be her lord's, and llhe]] shall go out by

himself. ^ But <if the servant

shall ]|plainly say]],

I love my lord,"' and my wife, and my
sons,—I will not go out free>

8 then shall his lord** bring him near unto

God,"* and shall bring him near unto the

door, or unto the door-post,—and his lord

shall pierce his ear with an awl, so shall

he serve him all his life.

' And <when a man shall sell his daughter to

be a handmaid> she shall not go out

according to the out-going of the men-

servants. 8 <if she is uncomely in the

eyes of her lord, who hath nof^ assigned her

in marriage> then shall he suffer her to be

redeemed: <to a strange people> shall

he not have power to sell her, in that he

hath dealt treacherouslywith her. ^ And
<if 11 to his son]] he assign her> Ijaccording

to the custom f for daughters]] shall he do

for her. i" <If he take to himself

]]anotherl]> ]]her food, her clothing, and her

marriage-right]] shall he not withdraw.
11 But <if ]] these threej] he will not do for

her> then shall ehe go out for nought,

vsdthout silver. 8

12 <He that smiteth a man, so that he die> shall

|]surely be put to death]]. i^ But <he
who hath not lain in wait, but l]God ]

hath

occasioned him to come to his hand> then

wiU I appoint for thee a j.)lace, whither he

may flee. '* But <when a man shall act

presumptuously against his neighbour, to

slay him with guile>, l]from mine altar]]''

shalt thou take him to die. i^ And <he
that smiteth his father or his mother> shall

]] surely be put to death]]. i** And <he
th;it stealeth a man of the sons of Israel'

and selleth him, or he be found in his

hand> shall ]lsurely be put to death]].

" And <he who revileth his father or his

mother> shall Hsurely beput todeath]].

18 And <when men strive together, and one

shall smite the other, with a stone or with

a Ml :
" owner {ba'al) of a

wife."
•> Ml : "his lords." But

e\idently (cp. ver. 5) pi.

"of quality, "as so often.

"^Here sing. (Heb. 'adoni).

Cp. ver. 4.
"• Heb. : ha-dohim—"Be-

fore the juft^is^ and so
almost all interpreters

;

for the judges pronounce
the sentence in the juuue
of the Deity "—Kalisch.

« WritUn {lo') " not "
; but

rrad {lo—waiv, instead of
aleph) "for himself."
Some cod. (w. Aram.,

Sep., Syr.) both write
and read " for himself."
Other cod. (w. 7 ear. pr.

edns., Sam.) both write

&nd. read "not"—G.n.
' Or :

" regulation. '

'

B Cp. verse 2.
i" Note the logical force of

this emphasis: even from
thence shalt thou take
him ; that asylum, sacred
though it is, shall be no
asylum for him.

'So it shd be (w. Aram.,
Sep.1—G.n. [The words
" of the sons of Israel "

notfoimdinM.C.T.]
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his fist,—and he die not^ but shall fall to his

bed ;
—i^ if he rise, and shall walk abroad

on his staff> then shall he that smote him
be acquitted,—|only| <for his loss of

time> he shall pay, and itshall surely heal||

him.
20 And <when a man shall smite his servant or

his handmaid with a rod, and he die, under
his hand> he shall ||surely be avenged;];

21 nevertheless <if ||for a day or for two
daysll he continue> he shall not be avenged,

for Ijhis silvery he is'.

22 And <when men strive together, and push
against a woman with child, and she

miscarry," but there is no other mischief>
he shall Hsurely be fined i|, according as the

woman's husband shall lay uj)on him, but he

shall give it through judges. '^^ But <if

mischief follow> then shalt thou give life**

for life;'' ^4 eye for eye, tooth for tooth,

—

hand for hand, foot for foot, ^5 brand for

brand,'' wound for wound,—stripe for

stripe."*

26 And <when a man smiteth the eye of his

servant, or the eye of his handmaid, and

destroyeth it> he shall send him forth

llfreell for his eye; 27 or <if ||the tooth of

his servant, or the tooth of his handmaid
||

he knock out> he shall send him forth

llfreell for his tooth.®

28 And <when an ox goreth a m.an or a woman,
and death ensueth> the ox shall |t surely be

stoned
II
and his flesh shall not be eaten,

and lithe owner of the ox|| shall be

quit. -9 But <if ||the ox|| was
wont to gore' before that time*' and it hath

been attested to his owner, and he hath not

proceeded to put him under guard, and he

causeth the death of man or woman> ||the

ox II
shall be stoned, and l|his owner alsolj shall

be put to death. ^o <If8 j|a sin-cover-

ingj be laid on him> then shall he give a

ransom for his life,'' according to' what-

soever may be laid on him :
^1 <if llasonjl he

gore, or |la daughter|| he gore> jaccoixling

to this regulation
|
shall it be done to him

;

32 <if ||a servantll the ox gore, or a hand-

maid ||> < thirty shekels of silver> shall ho

give to his lord, and ||the ox|| shall be

stoned.
33 And <when a man openeth a pit, or when

a man diggeth a pit, and doth not cover it,

—and there falleth thereinto an ox or an

ass> 34 lithe owner of the pitij shall make
it good, <silver> shall he pay back to the

"Lit.: "her children go
out."

*> TJ. :
" soul."

''"Burning for burning"
—Kalisch.

'' Observe the primary de-
sign of this law, namely,
to protect from injury.

• How tenderly careful of
the weaker class the
Divine Lawgiver herein
appears

!

f Ml :
" yesterday, the third

fday)."
8 Some cod. (w. Onk. MS.,

Sep., Syr.) have: "But
if"—G.n.

^ v. :
" .soul." This enact-

ment raises the import-
ant question, how far
these death - penalties
generally were commut-
able. Cp. chap. xxx. 12.

'Some cod. have: "with
whatsoever "—G.n.

owner thereof,—and I|the dead beast|| shall

be his.

*> And <when the ox of one man thrusteth the

ox of his neighbour, so that it dieth> then

shall they sell the live ox, and divide the

silver thereof, and <the dead ox also>

shall they divide. 36 Qr <if it was
known that |!an ox|| was jwont to goro|

before that time,* and his owner proceeded

not to put him under guard> he shall

Ijsurely make goodjl—an ox for the ox, and
lithe dead onejl shall be his.

1 <\Vhen a man stealeth an ox or a slieep,'' 22
and slayeth it, or selleth it> <with five

of the herd> shall he make good—for

the ox, or <with four of the flock> for the

sheep.

2 <If ||in the place of breaking in;| the thief be

found "= and he is smitten so that he dieth>

there is due for him' no' shedding of

blood : 3 < should the sun have arisen

upon him>'' there would be shedding of

blood due for him,«—he is
|
surely to make

restitution
I,

<if he hath nothing> then is

he to be sold, for his theft. ^ <if the

thing stolen is 1| found' in his hand||—whether
ox, or ass, or sheep, al:ve> Hwith two||

shall he make restitution.

5 <When a man causeth a field or a vineyard to

be depastured, or hath sent in his own
cattle and stripped the field of an(jther> he
shall llsui'ely make restitution'] out of his

own field, according to the yield thereof;

or <if Hall the field] he depasture>f with

the best of his own field, or with the best

of his own vineyard> shall ho make
restitution.

8 <When a fire breaketh out, and hath come
upon thorns, and so there is consumed a

stack of sheaves, or the standing corn, or

the field > he that kindled the fire || shall

surely make restitution J.

^ <When a man giveth unto his neighbour

silver or jewelry^ to keep, and it is stolen

out of the house of the man> : ^ <if the

thief be found> he shall give in restitution

I

double
1

: <if the thief be not found> then

shall the owner of the house be brought near

unto God [to swear] that he hath not laid

his hand on the property of his neighbour.

9 <For any affair of trespass—for an ox, for

an ass, for a sheep, for a mantle, for

anything lost, as to which one could say

—

This is ||it||>s <unto God> shall come the

affair of them both,— 1| he whom God shall

condemn II
shall make restitution of double,

to his neighbour.
10 <When a man dehvereth unto his neighbour^

»M1: " yesterday, the third
(day)."

b Qj. . -'goat."
' As much as to say : " If

he be caught in the act."
' And hetherefoi-enothave
been caught in the act.

' That is, it so slain in cold

blood.
f The words between
"another" and "with
the be.st" shd be added
(w. Sam. and Sep.)—G.n.

g "Of which it is said that
it is his "—Kalisch.
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an ass^ or an ox, or a sheep,* or any beast

I

to keep I,—and it dieth, or is fractured, or

is driven away, no one beholding> " lithe

oath of Yahwehll shall come between them

both, That he hath not laid his hand on the

property of his neighbour,—then shall the

owner thereof accept it, and he shall not

make restitution. ^^ But <if it be

llverily stolenll from him> he shall make

restitution to the owner thereof. i^ <If

it be llverily torn in pieces||> he shall

bring it in as a witness,—<for that which

was tom> he shall not make restitution.

^* And <when a man asketh aught of his

neighbour; and it is fractured or dieth. Hits

ownerll not' being with it> he shall llsurely

make restitution |I.

i^ <If Hits ownerjl was

with it> he shall not make restitution,

—

<if it is i|hired|l> it cometh into its hire.

'8 And <when a man enticeth a virgin who is

not betrothed, and lieth with her> he

shall llsurely pay a purchase-price :| that

she may be his' wife. " <If her father

llutterly refuse ll
to give her to him>

<silver> shall he weigh out, according to

tlie purchase-price of virgins.

18 <A sorceress>'' shalt thou not suffer to live.

'9
II Whosoever lieth with a beast

II
shall llsurely

be put to death ||.

20
IIHe that sacrificeth to the godsH shall be

devoted to destruction,—except [he sacri-

ficeth] to Yahweh alone.
21 And <a sojourner> shalt thou not tread

down, neither shalt thou drive him away,

—

for <sojourners> ye became in the land of

Egypt.
22 <Neither widow nor fatherless> shalt thou

humiliate :
'^ <if thou ||do humiliate Ij him>

IIwhen he in anywi.se erieth out unto me||

I will llsurely hearll his outcry: 24 go shall

kindle mine anger, and I will slay you with

the sword,—and your
|
wives] shall become

I

widows
I,
and your |sons|

|
fatherless].

25 <If llsilverj! thou wilt lend unto my people

—

unto the humbled one by tliee> thou shalt

not be to him' like one that lendeth on
interest,—thou shalt not lay upon him'

interest.

26 <If thou I! do take in pledge || the mantle of

thy neighbour> ||by the going in of the

sun II
shalt thou restore it to him; 27 for

||that|| is his only covering, llthat" is his

mantle, for his skin,—wherein shall he
sleep? and it shall come to pass, <when he
maketh outcry unto me> then will I hear,

because Hgraciousll I am.'
28 <God>'' shalt thou not revile,—and <a prince

among thy people> shalt thou not curse.
29 <Thy fulness and thine outflow> shalt thou

not delay,—<the firstborn of thy sons>
shalt thou give to me. '" ||Thus|| shalt thou

do with thine ox, with tliy shoop, *—<scven
days> shall it be with its dam, <on the

eighth day> shalt thou give it to me.

'Or: •> Cp. Dcu. xviii. 9-14. Chap. xxi. 6.

31 <Holy men> therefore, shall ye truly become

to me,—and <flesh in the field torn to

pieces> shall ye not eat, <to the dogs>

shall ye "ast it.

1 Thou shalt not utter * a false report. Do 23
not lay thy hand with a lawless man,

to become a witness helping forward

violence and wrong. 2 Thou shalt not

follow multitudes to commit wicked-

ness,''—neither shalt thou answer"^ in a

quarrel, so as to turn away after multitudes,

to mislead. ^ <Even a poor man>
shalt thou not prefer in his quarrel.

* <When thou raeetest the ox of thine enemy,
or his ass, going astray> thou shalt llsurely

bring it backll to him.
6 <When thou seest the ass of him that hateth

thee, sinking down under his burden, and
mightest have foreborne to unload him>
thou shalt llsurely help him to unload H"!

6 Thou shalt not pervert the vindication of thy

needy one, in his quarrel.
'' <rrom a matter of falsehood> thou shalt

keep far away,—and <the innocent one and
the righteous> do not thou slay, for I will

not justify^ a lawless man. ^ ji^mj <;a

bribe > shalt thou not take,—for
II
the bribe

||

blindeth the clear-sighted, and perverteth

the words of the righteous. ^ And <a
sojourner> shalt thou not drive away,

—

•seeing that ||ye yourselveslj know the soul

of a sojourner ; for <sojourners> became
ye in tlie land of Egypt.

1" And <six years> shalt thou sow thy land,

—

and shalt gather the yield f thereof; n but
<tlie seventh year> shalt thou let it rest

and be still, so shall the needy of thy iDcople

eat, and <what they leave> shall the wild-

beast of the field eat,—<in like manner>
shalt thou deal with, thy vineyard, withs

thine oliveyard.

12 <Six days> shalt thou do thy work, but <on
the seventh day> shalt thou keep sabbath,

—

that thine ox may rest, and thine ass, and
that the son of thy handmaid, and the

sojourner, |may be refreshed |.

1' And <in all that I have said unto thee>
shalt thou take heed to thyself,—and <the
name of other gods> shalt thou not

mention, it shall not be heard upon thy
mouth. !»

^* <Three times> shalt thou keep festival to

me, in the year. i^ <The festival of

unleavened cakes> shalt thou keep,— | seven

days
I

shalt thou eat unleavened cakes, as I

conmianded thee, at the appointed time

of the month Abib ; for <therein>
earnest thou forth out of Egypt,—and

"M : "raise" or "take
up": same word as iii

chap. XX. 7.

^ Or : "mischief."
<^ Or: "testify."
" Ml :

" loosen (or unload)
with hiui." Cp. 0.(t.

7;!7>>.

<^ Or : "declare rif^hteous."
fJiit: "inbringiiig."
« Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep.
and Syr.) :

" and with "

—G.n.
•• Cp. G. Intro. 401.
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they shall not see my face*
I
empty-

handed |.
16 And the festival of

harvest, with the firstfruits of thy labours,

which thou shalt sow in the field. And
the festival of ingathering—at the out-

going of the year, when thou hast

gathered in thy labours, out of the

field. 1^ < Three times in the

year> shall all thy males see the face of*

the Lord Yahweh.''

Thou shalt not offer <with anything

leavened> the blood of my sacrifice,

—

neither shall the fat of my festival-sacrifice

remain' until morning, i^ <The beginning

of the firstfruits of thy ground> shalt thou

briaig into the house of Yahweh thy God.

Thou shalt not boil a kid, in the milk of

its dam.°

Lo ! II I II
am sendiiig a messenger "^ before

thee, to guard thee in the way,—and to

bring thee into the place which I have pre-

pared. ^1 Take thou heed of his presence,

and hearken to his voice—do not vex him,

—

for he will not pardon your transgression,

for
II
my name|| is within him. 22 gyt

< if thou
II
wilt' indeed hearken || to

his voice, and so wilt do aU that I may
8peak> then will I be an enemy to thine

enemies, and an adversary to thine adver-

saries ;
-^ for my messenger shall go before

thee, and bring thee in—unto the Amorite,

and the Hittite, and the Perizzito, and the

Canaanite, the'^ Hivite, and the Jebusite,

—

so will I destroy them. ^4 Thou shalt

not bow thyself down to their gods, neither

shalt thou be led to serve them, neither shalt

thou do according to their works, —but thou

shalt llverily overthrown them, and ||com-

pletely break in pieces || their pillars. -^ So
shall ye serve Yahweh your God, and he
will bless thy bread, and thy water,—and I

will take away sickness out of thy midst.

There shall be nothing casting its young
or barren, in thy land,— <the number of

thy days> . will I make full. 27 <My
terror> ' will I send before thee, and will

confound all the people, amongst whom
thou shalt come,—and will dehver up all

thine enemies unto thee as they flee.

• So it shrl be. Gr. Intro.
458. [The Massorites
pointed so as to secuie
harmony with chapter
xxxiii. 20; "but pass-
ages like Exo. xxiii. 15

;

xxxiv. 20 ; Isa. i. 12,

which are most difficult

to construe with the ac-
cusative, plainly .show
that the natural vocalisa-
tion of the verb in all

these phrasesis the Aai"
—as here rendered.]

' Heb. : hd'ddda i/a/iweh.

Another example (so

common in Ezekiel) of
the occurrence of '

' Lord '

'

aloriif with the incom-
municable Name, pre-
cluding the use of

"Lord" instead o/ that
Name, compelling a re-
sort to " God " instead of
"Lord" in A.V. and
R.V. Cp. Intro., Chap.
IV., I., B, i.

" Cp. chap, xxxiv. 26 ; Deu.
xiv. 21.

<• There seems to be no
reason to doubt that, in
this Messenger of Yah-
weh, we catch a glimpse
of some mystei-y in the
Godhead. For contrast
with an inferior mes-
senger, see chap, xxxiii.
2,3.

' Some cod. (w. Sam., Onk.
and 1 ear. pr. edn.) :

"and the"—G.n.
f Or : "a terror of me."

28 And I will send the hornet, before thee,

—

and it shall drive out the Hivite, the

Canaanite, and the Hittite, from before

thee. 29 I ^vill not drive them out from

before thee, in one year,—lest the land

shovdd become a desolation, so would the

wild-beast of the field multiply over thee.

*> < Little by little> will I drive them out

from before thee,—until thou become fruit-

ful, then shalt thou take possession of the

land. ^1 So will I set thy bounds from

the Red Sea, even unto the sea of the

Philistines, and from the desert unto the

River (Euphrates),*—for I will deliver into

your hand the** inhabitants of the land,

so shalt thou drive them out from before

thee. ^2 Thou shalt not make, <with
them or with their gods> ||a covenant ||

:

33 they shall not dwell in thy land, lest they

cause
I

thee
I

to sin against |me|,—for thou

mightest serve their gods, verily ! it would

become to thee
|
a snare

| !

§ 35. The Covenant finally ratified.

1 And <unto Moses> he said

—

24
Come up unto Yahweh— Ijthou, and Aaron,

Nadab, and Abihu, and seventy of the

elders of Israeli],—so shall ye bow yourselves

down, from afar. ^ And Moses alone' shall

draw near unto Yahweh, but
1

1 they || shall

not draw near,—and ||the people|| shall not

come up with him.

8 So Moses came, and recounted to the people

all the words of Yahweh, and all the regula-

tions,<=—and all the laeople responded with one

voice, and said,

<A11 the words which Yahweh hath spiiken>

will we do.

* Then wrote Moses all the words of Yahweh, and

rose up early in the morning, and builded an

altar, under the mountain,—and twelve pillars,

for the twelve tribes of Israel; ^ and he sent

young men of the rons of Israel, "^ and they

caused to go up ascending-sacrifices,—and slew

peace'- offerings to Yahweh, of oxen. ^ Then

took Moses, half of the blood, and put it in

basins, and <half of the blood> dashed he

over the altar ;
'^ then took he the book « of

the covenant, and read in the ears of the

people. And they said,

<A11 that Yah\veh hath spoken > will we do^

and will hearken.

8 Then Moses t^ok the blood, and dashed over

the people,-—and said,

Lo ! the blond of the covenant which Yahweh
hath solemnised with you, over' all these

words.

• Generally understood by
the Heb. hanndh&k' here
used.

•> Some cod. (w. Jon. and 1

ear. pr. edn.) :
" all the "

—G.n.
« Probably by "the words"

here we shd understand
the ten commands and
by "the regulations"
the superadded body of

fundamental legislation

contained in chapters
xxi.-x.xiii.

"* And so, all Israel appears
as yet in the character of

a nation of priests. The
sacrifices, too, are those
alone of devotion and
friendship.

' Or: " scroll."
f Or :

" upon the basis of."
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8 Then went up Closes and Aaron, Nadab and

Abihu_ and seventy of the elders of Israel;

^^ and they saw the God of Israel,—and <;under

his feet>'' like a pavement of sappliire, and

like the very heavens,'' for brightness

;

'' and
11 <against the nobles of ihe sons of Israel> put

he not forth his hand,—so then they had vision

of God, and did eat and drink. "^

§36. £i/ Divine Command, Moses, attended hy

Joshua only, ascends Mount Siiud to receive

the Two Tables and further Laws; and remains

in the Muuntain forty Days and forty NJghts.

12 Then said Yahweh unto Moses

—

Come thou up unto me, in the mountain, and

remain thou there,—for I must give thee <>

tables of stone', and the law, and the com-

mandment, which I have written, to direct

them.f

^ And Moses rose up, and Joshua his attendant,

and Moses went up into the mountain of God ;

1* but <unto the elders> he said

—

Tarry for us here, until we return unto

you.

And lo ! llAaron and Hurll are with you, l|he

that hath a cause J* let him draw near unto

them'.

15 So then Moses went up into the mountain,

—

and the cloud covered the mountain. i*^ And
the glory of Yahweh rested upon Mount Sinai,

and the cloud covered it six days, —then called

he unto Moses, on the seventh day, out of the

midst of the cloud, i'' And ilthe appearance of

the glory of Yahweh 1| was hke a consuming

fire,'' on the top of the mountain,— in the

sight' of the sons of Israel, i^ And Moses
entered into the midst of the cloud, and ascended

into the mountain. And it came to pass

that Moses was in the mountain' forty days and
forty nights.

§37. Moses is instructed to make a Sanctuary, and
holy Garments ; and to consecrate Aaron and
his Sons to minister as Priests.

25 1 And Yahweh spake unto Moses, saying :

' Speak unto the sons of Israel, that they take

for me, a heave-offering,— <of every man
whose heart urgeth him> shall ye take my
heave-offering.

• And ythisii is the heave-offering which ye
shall take of them,—gold and silver, and
bronze ;

^ and blue, and purple, and crim-

son, and fine linen, and goat's hair ; ^ and
rams' skins dyed red, and badgers' skins.

• Did they actually see
mote than what was
"under the feet" of the
God of Israel? The
sacred reserve of the
description is at once
poetically grand and re-
ligiously impressive.

•"Like the substance of
the sky = the sky itself"
—O.G.

e "Purity"—O.G.
<* On what provisions did
they feast .' Was it on

the covenant sanifiees
mentioned in verse 5 .'

' A well-known force of
the " cohortative " form
of the verb here used.

' Or :
" that they may have

a code of laws, may be
law-g-uided." Cp. Heb.
vii. 11.

8 Ml : "he that is a master
[ha'al) of words."

>> Heb. xii. 29.
' Ml : "to the eves."

and acacia wood ; ^ oil for giving light,

—

perfumes fortheanointingoil, and forfragrant

incense ;
'^ onyx'' stones, and setting stones,

—

for the ephod and for the breastpiece :

So shall they make for me a sanctuary,—and
I will make my habitation in their midst

:

<according to all that ||Ii| am shewing
thee, the pattern of the habitation, and the

pattern of all the furnishings'' thereof

>

lleven soil shall ye make it.

And they shall make an ark of acacia wood,

—

II
two cubits and a half;| the length thereof

,

and II a cubit and a half
ij the breadth there-

of, and l!a cubit and a half;] the height

thereof, n And thou shalt overlay it with

pure gold, <\vithin and without> shalt

thou overlay it,—and thou shalt make there-

on <= a rim '' of gold, round about, i^ And
thou shalt cast for it four rings of gold, and
shalt put [them] on the four feet thereof,

—

even two rings on the one' side thereof, and
two rings,on the other' side thereof. i3 And
thou shalt make staves,^ of acacia wood,
—and shalt overlay them, with gold.

And thou shalt bring in the staves, into the

rings, on the sides of the ark,—to bear^ the

ark therewith. i^ ^j^ t,he rings of the

ark> shall remain' the staves.—they shall

not be removed therefrom. i^ And thou

shalt put into the ark,—the testimony?

which I will give unto thee. i'' And
thou shalt make a propitiatory,'' of pure

gold,— jtwo cubits and a half;l the length

thereof, and ||a cubit and a halfH the

breadth thereof, i^ And thou shalt make
two cherubim, of gold,— <of beaten work>
shalt thou make them, out of the two ends

of the propitiatory, i^ And make thou one

cherub out of this' end, and the other cherub

out of that' end,— <out of the propitia-

tory> shall ye' make the cherubim, upon
the two ends thereof. 2" And the cherubim

shall be spreading out two wings on
high—making a shelter vnth their wings

over the propitiatory, with their faces, one

towards the other,— <towards the propitia-

tory>' shall be the faces of the cheru-

bim. 21 And thou shalt put the

propitiatory upon the ark, above,—and <in
the ark> shalt thou jjut the testimony,

which I will give unto thee. ~ ^j^^

I will meet with thee there,' and will speak

mth thee from off the propitiatory, from

between the two cherubim, which are upon
the ark of the testimony,— 1| whatsoever I

• " Leek-green beryl "

—

Fuerst.
•i Or: " utensils."
"= Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep.
and Syr.): "thereto"

—

G.n.
• Or : "crown."
• Or: "poles."
'Or: "lift."
e An important word, wh.

will occiir hereafter,
h Or (more formally, so as
topreserveareminiscence

of the root of the word)

:

" propitiatory cover."
' Some cod. (w. Cod. Hillel,

Sam., Sep., Syr.) : "shalt
thou "—G.n.

^ The direction of the faces
of the cherubim is em-
phasised as sifiTiiticant

:

cp. chap, xxxvii. 9.

1 Cp. chaps, xxiii. 14-17
;

x.xix. 42, 43; 45, 46
[xxxiii. 5] xxxiv. 22-24
xl. 34, S.'i.
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may give thee in charge^ for the sons of

Israel
i|.

And thou shalt make a table, of acacia wood,

—

iltwo cubitsll the length thereof, and ||a

cubitll the breadth tliereof, and |!a cubit

and a half || the height thereof, -^ and thou

shalt overlay it with pure gold,—and shalt

make thereto a rim* of g"ld, round about;

and thou shalt make thereto a border ^

of a handbreadtl), round about,—and
slialt make a rim* of gold to the

border thereof^ round about; -^ and thou

shalt make to it four rings of g<jld, —and
shalt place the rings, on the four corners

which pertain to the four feet thereof

:

<adjoining the border> shall be the rings,

—

as receptacles for the staves, for lifting the

table ;
-^ and thou shalt make the staves, of

acacia wood, and shalt overlay them, with

gold,—and the table shall be lifted there-

with ;
29 and thou shalt make its dishes, and

its pans, and its basins, and its bowls, for

pouring out therewith,— <of pure gold>
shalt thou make them. ^^ And thou shalt

place upon the table—Presence-bread, be-

fore ine continually.

And thou shalt make a lampstand of pure

gold,— <of beaten work> shall the lamp-
stand be madc,<^

|
even its base and its shaft |,

Hits cu[)S, its apples, and its blossomsll <of
the same> shall be ;

^^ with ||six branchesH

coming out of its sides,— 1| three branches of

the lampstand
II

out the one' side thereof,

and ll three branches of the lampstand |1 out

of the other' side thereof :
•'•'

1| three cups like

almond-flowers
II

in the one' branch—apple

and blossom, and || three cups like almond-

flowers || in the other' branch—apple and
blossom,— ||so|| for the six branches, coming
out of the lampstand. ^4 And <in the

lampstand itself > four cups,—like almond-
flowers—its apples, and its blossoms; ^s and
Ian applell under two' branches, of the

same, and |1 another applell under two other'

branches, of the same, and |! another apple
ij

under two other' branches, of the same,—for

the six branches, coming out of the lamp-
stand :

^^ litheir apples and their branches||

<of the same> shall be,— ||aU ofit|| of one
beaten work, of pure gold.' ^7 And thou

shalt make the lamps thereof, seven,—and
one shall light up'* its lamps, and it shall

give light, over against the face there-

of. ^ And Hits snuffers, and its snuflf-

traysll of pure gold. ^^ <With a talent *

of pure gold> shall he ^ make it,—with aU
these vessels. ^^ And see thou, and
make them,—by the pattern of them, which

II thou II
wast caused to behold in the mount.

* Or :
" crown."

•" Or :
" ledge."

^ Some cod. (w. Sam., Jon.,
Sep., Syr.) : "shalt thou
make the 1."—G.n.

"* Or: "set on high."
' A weight equal to 3,000

shekels of the sanctuary.
'A sp. v.r. {sevir) : "shalt
thou." Some cod. (w.
Sam., Sep.. Syr.) : "shalt
thou"— G.n. Cp. G.
Intro. 190-1.

^ Also lithe habitation
11 shalt thou make, with 26

ten curtains,—of twined linen, and blue,

and purple, and crimson, <with cherubim,
the work of a skilful weaver> shalt thou
make them. - l|The length of each' curtain!]

twenty-eight cubits, and
i| the breadth

iJ
four

cubits, of each' curtain,— ]one me: su^-e, for

all the curtains |.
3 \\T\\e five curtainslj

shall be joined, one to another, —and lithe

otlier five curtainsH joined, one to another.
* And thou shalt make loops of blue, on the

border of each curtain, at the edge of tlie

set,—and HthusH shalt thou do in the border
of the curtain, that is outmost in the second'

set :
5 <fifty loops> shalt thou makf^.

in the one curtain, and < fifty loops> .shalt

thou make, in the edge of tlie curtain which
is in the seccmd set,—the loops |[ being
opposite

il one to another. « And thou shalt

make, fifty clasps of gold,—so shalt thou
join the curtains, one to .another, with the
clasps, and thus shall the habitation be |one|.

' And thou shalt make curtains of goat's hair,

for a tent, over the habitation,"— <eleven
curtains> shalt thou make them. « ||The

length of each' curtain l| thirty cubits, and
lithe breadthll four cubits, of each' curtain,

—

Hone measurell to the eleven curtains.
9 And thou shalt join the five curtains by

themselves, and the six curtains by them-
selves,—and thou shalt fold back the sixth

curtain, in the forefront of the tent, lo And
thou shalt make fifty loops on the border
of the one' curtain, that is outmost in the

set,—and fifty loops on the border of the

curtain, of the second set. " And thou
shalt make fifty clasps of bronze,—and bring

the clasps into the loops, so shalt thou join

the tent, and it shall be |one|. i^ And
<the overplus that remaineth in the cur-

tains of the tent,—the half curtain that

remaineth> shall hang over at the back of

the habitation. *•* And ||the cubit on the

one side, and the cubit on the other side,

of that which remainetli, in the length of

the curtains of the tent|| shall be hung
over the sides of the habitation, on this side

and on that side, to make a covering.
^* And thou shalt make a covering, for the tent,

of rams' skins dyed red,—and a covering of

badgers' skins
|
above |.

IS And thou shalt make boards, for the habita-

tion,—of acacia wood, to stand up: ^^ yteQ

cubitsll the length of the board,—and i|a cubit

and a half cubitll the breadth of each' board

;

"
II two tenons

II
to each' board, united one to

another,—HthusH shalt thou make, for all

the boards of the habitation, i'^ So then

thou shalt make the boards for the habita-

tion,—twenty boards, on the south side,

southwards, i^ And <forty sockets'" of

silver> shalt thou make, under the twenty

• Hence the inner structure
was emphatically the
habitation. Outwardly

it appeared as a tent.
* Or :

" supports."
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boards,—two sockets, under the one' board,

for its two tenons, and two sockets, under

the next board, for its two tenons. 20 And

<on the second side of the habitation,

towards the north> twenty boards ;
21 and

their forty sockets of silver,—Htwo sockets!!

under the one' board, and ||two sockets ||

under the next' board. 22 And <for the

hindeipart of the habitation, westward

>

shalt thou make six boards. 23 And <two

boards> shalt thou make, for the comers

of the habitation,— in the hinderpart

:

24 that they may be» double beneath, and

<at the same time> they shall be entire

on the top thereof, into each' ring,— 11
thus

1|

shall it be for them both, <for the two

corners> shall they be. 25 go shall they

be eight boards, and ||
their sockets of silver

1|

sixteen sockets,—||two sockets!! under the

one' board, and Htwo sockets il
under the

next' board.

26 And thou shalt make bars, of acacia wood,

—

!|five!| for the boards of the one' side of the

habitation, 27 and |!five bars!! for the boards

of the other' side of the habitation, and

II
five bars 11 for the l)oarda of the side of the

habitation, at the hinderpart, westward
;

28 with the middle bar, in the midst of the

boards,—running along from end to end.

29 And <the boards> shalt thou overlay with

gold, and <their rings> shalt thou make

of gold, as receptacles for the bars,—and

thou shalt overlay the bars^ with gold.

30 So shalt thou rear up the habitation, accord-

ing to the fashion'' thereof, which thou

wast caused to see, in the mount.

31 And thou shalt make a veil, of blue, and

puri)le, and crimson , and fine-twined linen,

—

<of the work of a skilful weaver> shall it

be made," ||with cherubim!!; ^2 and thou

shalt hang it upon four pillars of acacia,

overlaid with gold, with their hooks of

gold,—upon four sockets of silver. ^3 And
thou shalt hang up the veil under the

clasps,—and shalt bring in thither, within

the veil, the ark of the testimony ; and the

veil shall make a division for you, between

the holy [place] and the most holy. ^4 And
thou shalt place the projiitiatory, upon tlie

ark of the testimony,—in the most holy

[place]. ^ And thou shalt set the table

outside the veil, and the lampstand, over

against the table, on the side of the habita-

tion, southward,—and <the table> shalt

thou place on the north side.

36 And thou shalt make a screen, for the open-

ing of the tent, of blue, and i)urple, and
crimson, and fine-twined linen,—the work

of an embroiderer. •^' And thou shalt make,

for the screen, five pillars of acacia, and

shalt overlay them with gold, and their

hooks" [shall be] of gold,—and thou shalt

cast for them, five sockets of bronze.

I And thou shalt make the altar of acacia 27
wood,—of five cubits length, and five cubits

breadth, <four square> shall the altar be,

and three cubits the height thereof. 2 And
thou shalt make its horns upon its four

corners, <of the same> shall be its

horns,—and thou shalt overlay it with

copper. *>

' And thou shalt make its pans for removing

its ashes, and its shovels, and its sprinkling

bowls, and its flesh-hooks," and its fire-

pans,"^— <all its vessels> shalt thou make
of bronze. * And thou shalt make to it a
grating, a network of bronze,—and thou

shalt make, upon the network, four rings

of bronze, upon the four corners thereof.

* And thou shalt place it under the margin
of the altar, beneath,—so shall the network
reach unto the midst" of the altar. ^ And
thou shalt make staves, for the altar, staves

of acacia wood,—and shalt overlay them
with copper. *> ^ And the staves shall be
brought into the rings,^so shall the staves

be on the two sides of the altar, in lifting

it : 8 < Hollow, with boards> shalt thou

make it,— <as it was showed thee in the

mount> llsol! shall they make it.

* And thou shalt make the court of the habita-

tion,— <on the south side southward>
hangings for the court, of fine-twined linen,

a hvuidred cubits in length, to the one side ;

W and the pillars thereof, twenty, with their

sockets twentJ', of bronze, —and the hooks*

of the pillars and their cross-rods. ^ of silver.

'- And !!so!| for the north side, in length,

hangings, a hundred cubits,s—and the pillars

thereof twenty, and their sockets twenty,

of bronze, and the hooks* of the pillars and
their cross-rods^ of silver. 12 And <the
breadth of the court, on the west side>

hangings, fifty cubits,— their piUars ten,

and their sockets ten. i3 And <the breadth

of the court, on the east side eastward> fifty

cubits ;
!* and fifteen cubits, the hangings

for the side-piece, —their pillars three, and
their sockets three ;

^^ and <for the second

side-piece> fifteen hangings,—their pillars

three, and their sockets three, i^ And <for

the gate of the court> a screen of twenty

cubits, of blue, and purple, and crimson,

and fine-twined linen, the work of an
embroiderer, -their jaillars foiu-, and their

sockets foui "
II
All the pillars of the court

round about 1| to be joined with cross-rods^

of silver, and their hooks of silver,—and
their sockets of bronze. ^^ |The length of

the court
I

a hundred cubits, and |the

breadth
I

fifty throughout, and | the height]

• Somp cod. (w. Sam.)

:

"and they shall be"

—

G.n.
*> Or: "regulation."
"= A sp. v.r. (seuiV), (w.MSS.

and Sam., Sep., Syr.,

Vul.) :
" shalt thou make

it"—G.n. and G-. Intro.
191.

"Or: "pegs," "nails"—
Kalisch ;

" pins " or
" pegs"—O.G.

^ Or: "bronze."
c Or :

" forks."
< Kre-shovels—Kalisch.

^Or: "half."
'Or: "fillets" or "rings"
—O.G.

g So it shd be (w. Sam.^
Sep.)—G.n. [M. C. T. =
" a hundred long."]
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five cubits, of fine-twined linen,—and their

sockets, of bronze, i^ <A11 the utensils of

the habitation, throughout all the service

thereof, — and all the pins thereof, and all

the pins of the court> of bronze.

*
IIThou thyseKll therefore, shalt command the

sons of Israel, that they bring unto thee

^pure, beaten olive-oil, for giving light,—

that the lamp may lift up its flame
|
con-

tinually |.
=^1 <In the tent of meeting, out-

side the veil which is by the testimony>*

shall Aaron and his sons order it, from

evening until morning, before Yahweh,

—

a statute age-abiding, to their generations,

from the sons of Israel.

28 1 llThou thyselfjl therefore, bring near unto

thee—Aaron thy brother, and his sons with

him, out of the midst'' of the sons of Israel,

that they"^ may minister as priests unto

me, —
I

Aaron, Nadab and Abiliu, Eleazar

and Ithamar, sons of Aaron j. ^ ^y(j thou

shalt make holy' garments for Aaron thy

brother,—for glory and for beauty.'' ^
|| Thou

thyselfjl therefore, shalt speak unto all the

wise-hearted, whom" I have filled with the

spirit of wisdom,—and they shall make
Aaron's garments, to hallow him for minister-'

ing as priest unto me. "* HThesell therefore,

are the garments which they shall make—

a

breastpiece, and an ephod, and a robe, and
a tunic of checker work, a turban and a
girdle,—so shall they make holy' garments,

for Aaron thy brother, and for his sons,

for ministering as priests unto me. ^ ||They

themselvesll therefore, sliall take the gold,

and the blue, and the juirple,—and the

crimson, and the fine linen.

• And they shall make the ephod, —of gold, blue

and purple, crimson and fine-twined linen,

the work of a skilful weaver. "^

ii
Two joining

shoulderpiecesll shall there be to it, upon "^

the two extremities thereof, that it may bes

joined together. ^ And ||the curious band
for fastening it, that is upon it|!, <like the

work thereof, of the same> shall it be,—of

gold, blue and purple and crimson, and
fine-twined linen. ^ And thou shalt take

two onyx*" stones,—and engrave upon them,
the names of the sons of Israel: '" i|six of

their namesll on the one' stone,—and ||the

names of the six that remain I| on the second'

stone, according to their births :
n <with

the work of a stone engraver, like seal-ring

engravings> shalt thou engrave the two
stones, after the names of the sons of

Israel,— <to be encircled with settings of

gold> shalt thou make them. 12 And thou

« Cp. xx\'i. .S3.

^ Eemin<ling us that they
were to represent their
brethren of all the ti-ibes.

« So it shd be (w. Sam.,
Aram., Sep., Syr., and
Vul.)—a.n.

<• "Distinction"—Kalisch.
•Cp. G. Intro. 651.
' So it shd be (w. Sam. and

Sep.). Cp. chap, xxxix.
4—G.n.

6 So it shd be (w. Sam. and
Sep.)—G.n.

•Onyx: "said to be in
colour like the human
nail " — Da\'ies' ILL.
Or: "berj'l': colour-
less, yellowish, greenish-
yellow or blue.

shalt put the two stones, upon the shoulder-

pieces of the ephod, as stones of memorial,

for the sons of Israel, — so shall Aaron bear

their names before Yahweh, uf)on his two
shoulders, for a memorial. '^ And thou

shalt make ouches* of gold ;
1^ and twc

chains of pure gold, <like cord> shalt thou

make them, jof wreathen workj,—and thou

shalt put the wreathen chains on the ouches.

xVnd thou shalt make a breastpiece for giving

sentence,'' the work of a skilful weaver,

<like the work of the <= ephod > shalt thou

make it,— <of gold, blue, and purple, and
crimson, and fine-twined linen> shalt thou

make it. '^ <Four-square> shall it be,

double,— a span' the length thereof, and a
span' the breadth thereof. ^"^ And thou

shalt set therein, a setting of stones, l|four

rows of stonesii, — one I'ow—a sardius, a

topaz, and an emerald,
|
the first row

|

; '^ and

ythe second rowH a carbuncle, a sapphire,

and a diamond; i^ and ||the third row
ii
an

opal, an agate, and an amethyst ; 20 and
ythe fourth row|| a Tarshish stone, a sar-

donyx, and a jasper, — <enclosed with gold>
shall they be when they are set. "^i And
ythe stonesii shall be, after the names of

the .sons of Israel— |i
twelve, after their

namesll,— <as the engravings of a seal-

ring—everyone, after his name> shall they

be, ilfor the twelve tribes.ll'' -- And thou

shalt make, upon the breastpiece, chains

like cords, of wreathen work, —of pure gold.

And thou shalt make, upon the breastpiece,

two rings of gold,—and thou shalt place

the two rings, upon the two ends of the

breastf)iece. ^4 And thou shalt hang the

two wreathen chains of gold upon the two
rings,—upon'^ the ends of the breastpiece

;

and <the other two ends of the two
wreathen chains> shalt thou fasten upon

the two ouches,—so shalt thou hang them
upon the shoulderpieces of the ephod, in

the forefront thereof. ^6 And thou shalt

make two rings of gold, and put them on

the two ends of the breastpiece—upon the

border thereof, which is on the side of the

ephod, inwards. ^7 And thou shalt make
two rings of gold, and place them upon the

two shoulderpieces of the ephod, beneath,

on the front of the face thereof, over against

its joining,— above the curious band of the

ephod :
^ that they may bind the breast-

piece, by the rings thereof, unto the rings of

the ephod, with a cord of blue, so that it

may remain upon the curious band of the

ephod,—and the breastpiece not be removed

from off the ephod. 29 go shall Aaron bear

the names of the sons of Israel, in the

breastpiece for giving sentence, upon his

heart, when he goeth into the holy place,

—

for a memorial before Yahweh, continually.

» Ouch : " the socket of a
precious stone."

•> Or :
" judicial decision."

e So it should be (w. Sam.).

—G.n.
"1 Ml : "sceptres."
• So it shd be (w. Sam.,
Sep.)—G.n.
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* Thus slialt thou place, in the breastpiece

for giving sentence," the lights and the

perfections,'' so shall they be iqjon the heart

of Aaron, when he goeth in before Yahwell,

—

so shall Aaron bear the sentence" of the

sons of Israel, upon his heart, before Yahweh,
continually.

*i And thou shalt make the robe of tlie ephod,

wholly of blue ; •*- and the opening for his

head shall be in the midst thereof,— ||a

border !| shall there be to the opening there-

of round about, the work of a weaver, <like

the opening of a coat of mail> shall there be

to it, it must not be rent. 33_4nd thou shalt

make upon the skirts thereof, pomegranates

of blue and purple and crimson, upon the

skirts tliereof, round about,—and bells of

gold in the midst of them, round about

:

»* a bell of gold, and a pomegranate, a bell of

gold, and a pomegranate,—upon the skirts

of the robe, round about. ^^ And it shall be

upon Aaron, for ministering,—so shall be

heard' the sound of him—when he goeth

into the holy place, before Yahweh, and

Cometh out, and dieth not. <=

And thou shalt make a burnished plate, of

pure gold,—and shalt engrave thereupon,

like the engravings of a seal-ring, Holiness

to Yahweli. •'' And thou shalt put it upon
a cord of blue, so shall it be upon the

turban, — <upon the forefront of the

turban> shall it be. ^8 go shall it be upon

the forehead of Aaron, and Aaron shall bear

the iniquity of the hallowed things, which

the sons of Israel shall hallow, for all their

hallowed gifts,—and it shall be upon his

forehead continually, that there may be

acceptance for tliem, before Yahweh.
39 And thou shalt weave, in checker work, the

tunic of fine linen, and shalt make a turban

of fine linen,—and <a girdle> shalt thou

make, the work of an embroiderer.
*'> And <for the sons of Aaron> shalt thou

make tunics, and shalt make for them gir-

dles,—and <caps> shalt thou make for

them, for glory and for beauty. ^

41 And thou shalt clothe therewith, Aaron thy

brother, and his sons, with him,—and shalt

anoint them, and install them,^ and hallow

them, so shall they minister as priests unto
me.

2 And thou shalt make for them, breeches of

linen, to cover their unseemliness ^ <frora

the loins even unto the thighs> shall they

be; ^^so shall they be upon Aaron and upon
his sons, when they go into the tent of meet-

ing, or when they approach unto the altar,

to minister in the holy place, lest they bear

iniquity, and die,—a statute age-abiding,

to him and to his seed after him.

» Or : "judicial ileciwion."
*> Prob. the twelve stones
themselves. Heb. usually
transfened, as " Urim
rind 'ITiumniim."

' I'll. Lev. xvi. 1.3.

'' Cp. verse 2.

•Or: "put them in
charge "

; lit. :
" All their

hand :
" cp. Lat. mnn-

dnre.
' Ml :

" flesh of shame."

1 And llthisll is the thing which thou shalt do 29
to them, to hallow them, that they may
minister as priests unto me,—Take one
young bullock, and two rams, without
defect ; - and bread unleavened and cakes

unleavened with oil poured over, and wafers

unleavened, anointed with oil, — <of fine

wheaten meal > shalt thou make them

;

' and thou shalt place them in one basket,

and bring them near in the basket,—and
the bullock, and the two rams. *And
<Aaron and his sons> shalt thou bring

near, unto the opening of the tent of meet-
ing,—and shalt batlie them in water. ^ ^^^j

thou shalt take the garments, and clothe

Aaron—with the tunic, and with the robe of

the ephod, and with the ephod, and with
the breastpiece,—and shalt gird him, with

the curious band of the ephod ;
^ and shalt

put the turban upon his head,—and place

the holy' crown upon the turban. '^ Then
shalt thou take the anointing' oil, and pour
upon his head,— so shalt thou anoint him.

8 <His sons also shalt thou bring near,—and
clothe them with tunics ; ^ and thou shalt

gird them with girdles. Aaron and his sons,

and twist round for them caps, so shall they

have priesthood, by a statute age-abiding,

—

HO shalt thou install " Aaron, and his sons.

W And thou shalt bring near the bullock, before

the tent of meeting,—and Aaron and his

sons shall lean their hands upon the head of

the ?>ullock ; 11 then shalt thou slay the

bullock before Yahweh,—at the opening of

the tent of meeting :
i^ ai^j fchou shalt take

of the blood of the bullock, and place upon
the horns of the altar, with thy finger,—and
<all the remaining blood> shalt thou pour

out at the foundation of the altar ;
i-' and

thou shalt take all the fat that covereth the

inner part, and the caul upon the liver, and

the two kidneys, with the fat which is upon
them, and burn as incense on the altar : ''

1* but <the flesh of the bullock, and its skin,

and its dung> shalt thou burn up with fire,

outside the camj:),— ||a sin-bearer 1| it is'.

" <One' ram"also shalt thou take,—and Aaron
and his sons shall lean their hands, upon the

head of the ram ;
i^ then shalt thou slay the

ram,—and take its blood, and da.sh upon
the altar, round about ; " but <the ram
itself> shalt thou cut up into its pieces,

—

and shalt bathe its inner part, and its legs,

and lay upon its pieces, and upon its head
;

18 and shalt burn the whole ram as incense on

the altar, <an ascending-sacrificO it is' to

Yahweh,— <a .satisfying'' odour, an altar-

flame to Yahweh> it is'.

19 Then shalt thou take the second' ram,—and
Aaron and liis sons shall lean their hands,

upon the head of the ram ;
-" then shalt

° Cp. chap, xxviii. 41, n.
•> Ml : " shalt incense the

altar '
'=make it fragrant

[with sacrifice].

Or :
" the first' ram."

' "Soothing', trannuillis-
ing"—O.G.
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thou slay the ram^ and take of its blood,

and place upon the tip of the ear of Aaron,

and upon the tip of the ear of his sons—the
right ear, and upon the thumb of their right

hand, and upon the great toe of their right

foot,—and shalt dasli the blood upon the

altar, round about. "^ Then shalt thou take

of the blood that is upon the altar, and of

the anointing oil, and sprinkle upon Aaron,

and upon his garments, and upon his sons,

and upon the garments of his sons, with

him,—so shall he be hallowed— 1| he, and his

garments, and liis sons, and the garments of

his sons, with him||. — Then shalt

thou take from the ram—the fat and the

fat-tail, and the fat that covereth the inner

part, and the caul of the liver and the two
kidneys, with the fat that is upon them,

and the right' shoulder,''—for <a ram of in-

stallation> it is',— '^ and one round-cake of

bread, and one cake of oiled bread, and one
wafer,—out of the basket of unleavened

cakes, which is before Yahweh ;
-• and shalt

lay the whole, upon the hands'' of Aaron,

and upon the hands'* of his sons,—then shalt

thou wave them to and fro, as a wave-otfer-

ing, before Yahweh ;
-^ and shalt take them

from'^ their hand, and burn them as incense

on thealtar, upon'' the ascending-sacrifice,^

as a satisfying odour, before Yahweh, <an
altar-flame> it is' to Yahweh. -•' Then
shalt thou take the breast from the ram of

installation, which is for Aaron, and shalt

wave it as a wave-offering, before Yahweh,—
so shall it be thy share. ^ And thou shalt

hallow the breast of the wave-offering,

and the shoulder" of the heave-offering,

which is waved to and fro, and which is

heaved up,—from the ram of installation,

from that which is for Aaron, and frcm that

which is for his sons ; 28 so shall it belong to

Aaron and to his sons, for an age-abiding

statute, from the sons of Israel, for <a heave-

offering > it is',—and <a heave-offering>

shall it remain, from the sons of Israel, out

of their peace'-offerings, their heave-offering

to Yahweh.
^ And lithe holy' garments which behmg to

Aaron
II shall belong to his sons, after him,

—

to be anointed therein, and to be installed^

therein. ^o <Seven days> shall they be

put on by him' from among his sons who is

priest in his stead,—by him who goeth into

the tent of meeting, to minister in tli£ holy

place.

*' And <the ram of insta]lat'on> shalt thou
take,—and shalt boil its flesh, in a holy

place ;
^- and Aaron and his sons shall eat

the flesh of the ram, and the bread that is

in the basket,—at the opening of the tent of

meeting :
"^ thus shall they eat those things

wherewith a propitiatory-covering hath been

» " Leg "—Kalisch.
• Or : " open palms."
Or: "at."

• "Besides"—Kalisch.
• Cp. chap, xxviii. 41, n.

made, to install them, to hallow them,

—

but Ila strangerjl shall not eat, for <holy>
they are'. ^4 4^^ <if there be left over of

the flesh of installation, or of the bread,
until the morning> then shalt thou bum up
what is left over, in the fire, it shall not be
eaten, for <holy> it is'.

So then thou shalt do for Aaron and for his

sons liin this manneril, according to all

which I have commanded !lthee;|, — <seven
days> shalt thou install them. ^6 And <a
sin-bearing bullock> shalt thou offer daily,

for them who are to be covered by propitia-

tion, and shalt make a sin-cleansing for the
altar, when thou puttest a propitiatory-

covering thereon,—and shalt anoint it, to

hallow it. 37 <Seven days> shalt thou put
a propitiatory-covering over the altar, and
so shalt hallow it,—thus shall the altar be-

come most holy; || whosoever toucheth the
altar

II
must be holy.

IIThisJl moreover, is what thou shalt offer upon
the altar,—two lambs of a year old, day by
day, continually :

"9 <The one' lamb> shalt

thou offer in the morning,—and <the second'
lamlj> shalt thou .)ffer between the even-

ings ; » 40 and a tenth part of fine meal
mingled with a fourth part of the hin of

beaten oil, and <as a drink-offoring> a
fourth part of the hin of wine,—with the
one' lamb. ^^ And <the -second' lamb>
shalt thou offer between the evenings,"

—

< according to the meal-offering of the morn-
ing, and according to the drink-offering

thereof> shalt thou offer with it, for a satis-

fying' odour, an altar-flame, to Yahweh

:

a continual ascending-sacrifice to your
generations, at the opening of the tent of

meeting before Yahweh, — where I will

meet with you,** to speak unto thee,

there. ^ So wiU I meet there with the

sons of Israel,—and it shall be hallowed by
my glory. ** Thus will I hallow the tent of

meeting, and the altar,—and <Aaron and
his sons> will I hallow, to minister as

priests unto me. 4' Thus will I make my
habitation in the midst of the sons of Israel,

—and will be their' God ;
'^^ and they shall

know that || I—Yahweh || am their God,
who brought them forth out of the

land of Egypt, that I might make" my
habitation in their midst,

—

III—Yahweh II
their God.

And thou shalt make an altar, for burning 30
incense,—<of acacia wood> shalt thou
make it : ^ a cubit, the length thereof, and a
cubit, the breadth thereof <four square>
shall it be,—and two cubits, the height

thereof, <of the same> [shall be] the horns

thereof. ^ And thou shalt overlay it with
pure gold, the top thereof, and the sides

» Cp. Exo. xii. 6 ; xvi. 12

;

XXX. 8. "At dusk"^
Kalisch.

•> Some cod. (w. Sam. and

Sep.) have: "thee"

—

Ci.n.

N.B. Brought them forth
for this very object.
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cnereof round about, and the horns thereof,

—

and thou shalt make to it a border of gold,

round about. *And <two ringsofgold> shalt

thou make to it, < under the border thereof,

upon the two corners thereof> shalt thou

make [them] on the two sides thereof,

—

so shall they become receptacles"' for the

staves, to lift it therewith. ^ And thou shalt

make the staves, of acacia wood,—and
overlay them with gold. ^ And thou shalt

place it before the veil, which is by the

ark of the testimony,—before the propitia-

tory wliich is upon the testimony, where I

will meet thee. ^ And Aaron shall burn

thereon fragrant incense,—<morning by
morning, when he trimmeth the lamps>
shall he burn it; ^ and <when Aaron
lighteth the lamps, between the evenings>'^

shall he burn it,—a continual incense before

Yahweh, to your generations. ^ Ye shall

not cause to ascend thereupon strange

incense, nor an ascending-sacrifice, nor a

meal-offering,—and <a drink offering >
shall ye not pour out thereupon, lo But
Aaron shall put a propitiatory-covering

upon the horns thereof, once in the year : <of

the blood of the sin-bearer for propitiatory-

coverings, once in the year> shall he put a

propitiatory - covering thereupon, to your

generations, <most holy> it is' to Yahweh.

11 Then spake Yahweh unto Moses, saying

—

12 <When thou takest the sum of the sons of

Israel, by their numberings> then shall they

give, every man a propitiatory-covering''

for his soul"! to Yahweh, when they are

numbered,—that there may be among them

no plague, when they are numbered.
W IIThisIl shall they give—everyone that passeth

over to them that have been numbered—

a

half-shekel, by the shekel of the sanctuary,

—

the .shekel is [twenty gei\ahs|,— ||the half-

shekel || shall be a heave-offering to Yahweh.
M

II
All who pass over to the numbered, from

twenty years old and upwards IJ
shall give

the heave-offering of Yahweh. i^ ||The rich Ij

shall not give more, and Ijthe poorjl shall

not give less, than the half-shekel,—when
they give the heave-offering of Yahweh,

to put a propitiatory-covering over your

souls.* 16 So then thou shalt take the silver

for the propitiatory-coverings, from the sons

of Israel, and shalt expend it upon the

service of the tent of meeting,— thus shall

it be for the sons of Israel, as a memorial

before Yahweh, to put a propitiatory-

covering over your souls.*

1' Then spake Yahweh unto Moses, saying

—

18 And thou shalt make a laver of bronze, and

its stand of bronze, for bathing,— and thou

shalt place it between the tent of meeting

and the altar, and shalt put therein, water.

Ml.: "houses," "homes."
* Cp. chap. xxix. 39.

• Heb. fto;;Aer,chap.xxi. 30.

•I Or : " person," or " life."

"Or: "per.sons," or
"lives." Eze. xviii.4, n.

19 So shall Aaron and his sons bathe thereat,

—

their hands, and their feet. 20 <When they
enter the tent of meeting> they shall bathe
with water, so shall they not die,—or when
they approach unto the altar to minister,

to burn as incense an altar-flame to Yahweh

:

21 so then they shall bathe their hands and
their feet, and shall not die,—and it shall

be to them an age-abiding statute, ||to him
and to his seed, to their generations!).

22 Then spake Yahweh unto Moses^ saying

—

23 ||Thou|| therefore, take to thee—principal

spices,— II self-flowing myrrh li five hundred,
and 1| fragrant cinnamon

II
half as much, two

hundred and fifty, and ||fragrant cane||

two hundred and fifty; ^4 and licassiajl five

hundred by the shekel of the sanctuary,

—

and Ijoil olivejl a hin. 25 And thou shalt

make it an oil for holy anointing, a com-
pounded perfume, the work of a perfumer,

—

<an oil for holy anointing> shall it be.

26 And thou shalt anoint therewith, the tent

of meeting,— and the ark of the testimony
;

27 and the table, and all its utensils, and the

larapstand, and its* utensils,—and the

incense' altar, 2S and the altar for the

ascending-sacrifice, and all its utensils,

—

and the laver, and its stand. 29 Sq shalt

thou hallow them, and they shall be most'

. holy,— II whosoever toucheth them|| shall be

holy. 30 < Aaron also, and his sons> shalt

thou anoint,—so shalt thou hallow them, to

minister as priests unto me. •*! And <unto
the sons of Israel> shalt thou speak,

saying,

<An oil for holy anointing> shall this

be to me, to your generations. ^2 <XJpon
the flesh of a common man>'' shall it not

be poured, and <according to the pro-

portions thereof> shall ye not make any

like' it,—<holy> it is', <holy> shall it

be to you. "•' y Whosoever compoundeth

any like it, and whosoever bestowech

thereof upon a stranger || shall be cut

off from among his people.*

34 Then said Yahweh unto Moses-
Take to thee aromatic spices, stacte, and

onycha, and galbanum,—aromatic spices,

and pure frankincense,— <weight for

weight> shall it be. "5 And thou shalt

make of it an incense, a perfume, the work

of a perfumer,—salted, pure, holy. ^6 And
thou shalt beat some of it to powder, and

place thereof before the testimony, in the

tent of meeting, whore I am to meet with

thee,—<most holy> shall it be to you.

37 And <the incense which thou slialt make>
< according to the proportions thereof>
ye shall not make for yourselves,— <holy>
shall it be to thee, to Yahweh. 38

||
Who-

soever shall make like' it, to smell of itj,

shall be cut off, from among his people. "•

" Some cod. (w. Sam. and
Sep.) :

" all its "—G.n.
b Or : "a son of earth,"

"an adam."
Ml. :

" peoples."
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31 1 Then spake Yahweh unto Moses saying :

' See, I have called by name,—Bezaleel, son of

Uri, son of Hur, of the tribe of Judali
;

• and have filled him Avith the Spirit of God,

—

in vi^isdom^ and in understandings and in

knowledge, and in all manner of workman-
ship; 4 to devise* skilful designs,—to work
in gold, and in silver, and in bronze ;

^ and

in the cutting of stones for setting, and in

the carving of wood,—to work in all manner

of workmanship. ^\]1 myself
II

therefore,

lo ! I have given with him—Oholiab, son of

Aliisamach, of the tribe of Dan, and <in

the heart of every one that is wise-hearted >
have I put wisdom,—so shall they make all

that I have commanded thee :
—' the tent of

meeting, and the ark of the testimony ; and

the propitiatory which is thereupon,—and

all the utensils'" of the tent; ^ and" the

table, and its'* utensils, and the pure lamp-

stand, and all its utensils,—and the incense'

altar ; ^ and the altar for the ascending-

sacrifice, and all its utensils,—and the laver,

and its stand ;
i^ and the cloths of variegated

stuff, <> and the holy' garments, for Aaron the

priest, and the garments of his sons, for

ministering as priests ;
n and the anointing

oil and the fi-agrant' incense, for the holy

place,—<according to all which I have

commanded thee> shall they do.

Then spake Yahweh unto Moses^ saying

—

*5
II Thou thyself

II
therefore, speak unto the sons

of Israel, saying

—

llSurelyll <my sabbaths> shall ye keep,

—

for II a sign II
it is' betwixt me and you,

to your generations, that ye may know
that !|I—Yahweh

II
do hallow you.

" Therefore shall ye keep the sabbath, f Un-

<holy> it is' unto you,—i|he that pro-

fanethit || shall be || surely put todeath ||

;

verily ||whosoever doeth, therein, any
work II

that souls shall be cut off' from

the midst of its people :
i^ <Six days>

shall work be done, but <on the seventh

day> is a holy sabbath-keeping of rest,

unto Yahweh,— i| whosoever doeth work
on the sabbath day

II
shall be ||surelyput

to death 1|.
^^ Therefore shall the sons

of Israel keep the sabbath,^—by making
it a Day of Rest to your generations, as

an age-abiding covenant :
^"^ < between

me and the sons of Israel> ||a sign!! it is'

unto times age-abiding,—for <in six

days> did Yahweh make the heavens

and the earth, and <on the seventh

day> he rested, and was refreshed.

• Some cod. (w. Sam.)

:

"and to devise."
*Or: "furniture."
: Some cod. (w. Sam.)
omit this " and "—G.n.

^ Some cod. (w. Sam., Jon.,
Sep., Syr.) : "all its"

—

G.n.
' Some cod. (w. Sam.,Onk.,

Jon., Sep. , Syr. and Vul.)

:

" and the ministering
garments "—G.n.

f A sp. v.r. (sf.vir) : "sab-
bath day," or "day of
rest."

s Or: "person." Cp. chap.
XXX. 15, n.

18 Then gave he unto Moses, <as he finished

speaking with him in Mount Sinai> the two
tables of the testimony,—tables of stone, written

with the finger of God,

§ 38. Israel's Revolt into Idolatry, and their Restora-

tion. Remarkable Episodes:—Breaking the

Tables ; Pitching a Temjtorar;i Tent outside

the Camp ; Yahweh' s Proclamation of all his

Goodness ; Moses' Face shineth.

1 And <when the people saw that Moses 32
delayed to come down out of the mount>*
the people gathered themselves together unto

Aaron, and said unto him

—

Up, make for us gods .'' who shall go before us,

for <a3 for this' Moses—the man who
brought us up out of the land of Egypt> we
know not what hath befallen him.

2 And Aaron said unto them.

Break off the rings of gold, which are in the

ears of your wives, of your sons, and of

your daughters,—and bring them unto me.
3 And all the people of themselves brake off the

rings of gold which were in their ears,—and
brought them unto Aaron. * And he received

[the gold] at their hand, and fashioned it with a
graving tool, and made it a molten calf,''—and
they said

—

llTheseil are thy gods, O Lsrael, who brought

thee up, out of the land of Egypt.
5 And, when Aaron saw it, he built an altar before

it. And Aaron made proclamation, and said,

<A festival to Yahweh><' to-morrow !

6 So they rose up early, on the morrow, and
offered ascending-sacrifices, and brought near

peace-offerings,—and the people .sat down, to

eat and to drink, and then rose up—to make
sport !^ ^ Then spake Yahweh unto

Moses

—

Go, get thee down, for thy people whom thou

hast brought up out of the land of Egypt
have corrupted themselves. ^ ^ They liave

turned aside quickly out of the way which

I commanded 8 them, they have made for

themselves—a molten calf,—and have bowed
themselves down thereto, and have sacrificed

thereto, and have said,

llThesell are thy gods, O Israel, who have

brought thee up out of the land of

Egypt.
9 So then Yahweh said unto Moses,

—

I have looked on this people, and lo ! <a stiff-

necked people> it is'.

10 llNowll therefore, let me alone,'' that mine
anger may kindle upon them, and that I

may consume themi and may make of thee'

a srreat nation.

» Or :
" put them to shame

as to coming down " etc.
i" Heb. : 'rjohim'; but here
construed with a plural
veib, and therefore
rightly rendered " gods "

in the plural.
"• Cp. chap. XX. 4, n.
•i Thus bringing in the false

worship under cover of

the true.

« Cp. Gen. xxi. 3, n. ; also
1 Co. X. 7.

' "Isdepraved"—Kalisch.
e Some cod. (w. Onk. MS.,

1 ear. pr. edn., Sep.) :

"wh. thou didst com-
mand them"—G.n.

^ Note well, that behind
these words, scarcely con-
cealed, lies encourage-
ment to intercession.
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" And Moses besought the face of Yahweh his

God,—and said

—

Wherefore^ O Yaliweh, should thine anger

kindle upon thy people, whom thou hast

brought forth out of the land of Egypt,

with great might, and with a firm hand ?

13 Wherefore should the Egyptians speak,

saying

—

<For mischief>'' hath he taken them

forth, to slay them among the mountains,

and to make an end of them from off

the face of the ground ?

Turn thou from the kindling of thine anger,

and be grieved over the calamity to thy

people. 1^ Have remembrance of Abraham,

of Isaac, and of Israel, thy servants, to

whom thou didst swear by thyself, and didst

speak unto them [saying],

I will multiply your seed, as the stars of

the heavens,—and <all this land of

which I have spoken> will I give to

your seed, and they shall inherit it to

times age-abiding.

M So then Yahweh was grieved,—over the

calamity,—which he had spoken of inflicting

on his people.

15 And Moses turned, and went down out of the

mount, with the two tables of testimony ^^ in his

hand,—tables written upon, on both sides of

them, <on this and on that> were they written.

i« Now as for ||thetablesl| <theworkofGod> they

were',—and lias for the writing!! <the writing

of God> it was', graven upon the tables.

" And Joshua' heard the noise of the peoi^le,

as they shouted,—so he said unto Moses

—

The noise of war, in the camp !

18 But he said

—

<Not the noise of the cry of heroism, nor yet

the noise of the cry of defeat,—the noise of

alternate song> do ||Il| hear.

19 And it came to pass <when he drew near

unto the camp, and saw the calf, and the

dancings>,that the anger of Moses kindled.

and he cast out of his hands the tables, and

brake them in pieces at the foot of the mountain.

20 Then took he the calf which they had made,

and burned it in the fire, and ground it tiU it

became powder,—and strewed it on the face of

the waters, and made the sons of Israel

drink.'' ^i And Moses said unto

Aaron,

What had this people done to thee,—that

thou shouldst have brought upon them a

great sin ?

82 And Aaron said,

Let not the anger of my lord kindle,— l|thou

thyself
II
knowest the people, that <ready

for mischief> they are'. ^3 go they said to

me

—

Make for us gods, who shall go before us,

—

for <as for this Moses—the man who
brought us up out of the land of Egypt>
we Icnow not what hath befallen him.

^^ And I said to them

—

11 Whosoever hath goldil let them break it

off.

So they gave it to me,—and I cast it into the

fire, and there came out—this calf.

25 And Moses saw the people, that <unbridled>
they were',—for Aaron had given them the rein,

for a whispering, among their enemies." -^ So
Moses took his stand in the gate of the camp,
and said

—

Who is for Yahweh ? ... To me !

Then gathered unto him all the sons ot Levi.
-" And he said to them

—

l|Thus|| saith Yahweh, God of Israel,

Put ye every man his sword upon his thigh,

—pass through and return from gate to

gate, in the camp, and slay ye every man
his brother, and every man his friend, and

every man his neighbour.

28 So the sons of Levi did', according to the word

of Moses,—and there fell, from among the

people^ on that day, about three thousand

men.

29 And Moses said

—

Install yourselves, to-day, unto Yahweh, yea

every man for his son, and for his brother,

—

so will he bestow upon you, to-day, a

blessing.

30 And it came to pass, on the morrow, that

Moses said unto the people,

llYell have sinned a great sin,

—

II
Now II therefore, I must go up unto

Yahweh,*"

Peradventure' I may make a propitiatory-

covering for your sin.

31 So Moses returned unto Yahweh, and said,

—

Oh now ! this people hath sinned a great sin,

and they have made for themselves—gods of

gold. 32 IINow II
therefore, <if thou wilt

forgive their sin> . . . but <if not>
blot me, I pray thee, out of thy book,

which thou hast written. *=

33 And Yahweh said unto Moses,

—

<Him who hath sinned against me> must I

blot out of my book.

34
II
Now II

therefore, go lead the people to

the place of which I spake to thee, lo!"*

limy messengerll shall go before thee,

—

But <in the day when I do visit>« then

will I visit upon them, their sin.

35 And Yahweh plagued the people, —for what

they had done with the calf which Aaron

made.

• Or: "He hath mis-
chievously" (or "mali-
ciously") "taken them
foith."

•"Or: " witness-tiibles."

« Heb. : Yehoskua'. Cp.
chap. xvii. 8, n.

<» Cp. Deut. ix. 21.

"Or: "among them that

rose up against them:"
qy., "overag'ainstthem."

t> A remarkable word

:

Moses felt he must begin
at the beginning.

<^Ps. Ixix. 28; Is. iv. 3.

<> A sp. v.r. [«ijvir): "and

lo!"—G.n.
Is there not, then, such a
thing as postponed pim-
ishment .' Op chap,
xxxiv. 7, n ; Num. xiv.

:\?,\ Eze. xviii. 1-3, n.

:

Mat. xxiii. .32-36.
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33 1 Then spake Yahweh unto Moses

—

Get thee away^ go up from hence, 1| thou, and

the people whom tliou hast brought up
out of tlie land of Egypt |1,—into the land

of which I sware to Abraham^ to Isaac,

and to Jacob, saying,

<To thy seed> will I give it

;

' And I %vill send before thee a messenger,

—

and will drive out the Canaanite, the*

Amorite, and the Hittite, and the Perizzite,

the '' Hivite, and the Jebusite ;
^ into a land

flowing with milk and honey,—for I will not

go up in thy midst ,<= in that <a stiff-necked

people> thou art', lest I consume thee^ in

the way.
* And <when the people heard these evil

tidings> they afflicted themselves,—and they

put not, any man, his ornaments, upon
him. 5 Then said Yahweh unto

Moses

—

Say unto the sons of Israel,

IIYe II
are a stiff-necked people, <in one

moment—if I should go up in thy midst>
should I make an end of thee,

—

IJNowll therefore, lay down thine orna-

ments from off thee, that I may see what
I must do with thee.

8 So then the sons of Israel stripped themselves

of their ornaments, [and moved on] from Mount
Horeb.

^ "^And ilMosesll proceeded to take a tent, and
pitch it by itself outside the camp, afar off from

the camp, and lie called it. The Tent of Meet-
ing,—and so it came to pass that H whosoever

was seeking Yaliwehll went out unto the tent of

meeting, which was on the outside of the

camp. 8 And it came about, that <when
Moses went out unto the tent> all the people

used to rise up, and station themselves,

every man at the opening of his tent,—and
they watched Moses, until he entered the

tent. 8 And it came to pass that <when
Moses entered the tent> the pillar of cloud

came down, and stood at the opening of the

tent,—and spake with Moses. i*> And <when
all the people beheld the pillar of cloud, stand-

ing at the opening of the tent> then aU the

peojjlerose up, and bowed themselvesdown, every
man at the entrance of his tent. n Thus
Yahweh used to speak unto Moses, face to face,

as a man speaketh unto his friend,—and <when
he returned unto the camp> ||his attendant,

Joshua,*^ son of Nun, a young man|| moved not
from the midst of the tent.

' Some cod. (w. Sam., Syr.
and Onk. ear. pr. edn.) :

"and the"—G.n.
" Some cod. (Sam., Onk.
MS., Sep., Syr.) :

" and
the"—G.n.

" Hence an inferior mes-
senger would seem to be
here intended—not that
mentioned in chap. xxui.
30, 21.

* This paragraph (verses

7-il) seems to record a
temporary arrangement,
by which Yahweh might
commune freely with
Moses without for the
present dwelling in the
very midst of the people.
N.B. : the tenses are pe-
culiar throughout the

Cp.• Heb. : T'ehoshua\
chap. xvii. 8, n.

12 Then said Moses, unto Yahweh,
See ! li thou II

art saying unto me

—

Take up this people,

and yet ||thoul| hast not let me know,
whom thou wilt send with me,—though

II
thou thyself

II
didst say

—

I acknowledge thee by name.
Yea, moreover', thou hast found favour,

in mine eyes.
13 llNowll therefore, <if, I pray thee, I have'

found favour in thine eyes> let me know, I

beseech thee, thy way,* that I may acknow-
ledge thee, to the intent I may find favour

in thine eyes,—see thou, therefore, that

this nation is || thine own people ||.

1* So then he said,

—

II
Mine own presence H** shall go on, thus will I

give thee rest."

15 And he said unto him,

—

<If thy presence is not' going on> do not

take U3 up from hence. ^^ Whereby

,

indeed, shall it be known, then, that I have
found favour in thine eyes, ||I, and thy
people 11? Shall it not be, by thy going on
with us? So shall we be* more dis-

tinguished, III, and thy people II, than any
people that are on the face of the ground.

1'' Then said Yahweh, unto Moses :

<Even this thing, which thou hast spoken>
will I do,—

For thou hast found favour in mine eyes,

And I have acknowledged thee by name.

18 And he said,

—

Show me, I pray thee, thy glory.

19 And he said

—

II I II
will cause aU my goodness, to pass before
thee,

And will proclaim myseK by the name
Yahweh, before thee,

—

And will shew favour, unto whom I may'
show favour.

And will have compassion on whom I may'
have compassion.

20 But he said—
Thou canst not see my face,

—

For no son of earth can see me, and live.

-1 And Yahweh said,

Lo ! a place near ^ me,

—

So then thou shalt station thyself upon the

rock ;

22 And it shall be <while my glory passeth

by> I will put thee in the cleft ' of the

rock,—and will cover thee vidth my
hand, while I pass by :

23 Then will I take away my hand, and thou
shalt see behind me,s—

But
II
my face

'I
must not be seen.

• N.B. : that Yahweh's way
makes known His char-
acter I

*> Clearly implying that the
Divine Messenger shd
now resume his leader-
ship.

""Lead thee to rest"

—

Kalisch.
•^ Or :

" and by our being."
•Ml.: "with."
' Or : "hollow."
e Ml. :

" see my afterpartt."
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34 1 And Yahweh said unto Moses

—

Hew thee two tables of stone, like the

first,—and I will write upon the tables, the

words which were upon the first tallies,

which thou didst break in pieces ;
^ and be

thou ready by the morning-,—and thou shalt

come up, in the morning, into Mount Sinai;

then shalt thou station thyself for me there^

upon the top of the mount ; ^ and ||no man||

may come up with thee, and let no man so

much as be seen, in all the mount,—and let

not even ||the flocks or the herds'l feed, in

front of that mountain.
* So he hewed two tables of stone, like the first,

and Moses rose up early in the morning, and

wont up into Mount Sinai, as Yahweh had
commanded him,—and took in his hand two
tables of stone. ^ And Yahweh
descended in the clvjud, and took his station

with him. there,—and proclaimed himself by
the name Yahweh. ^ go Yahweh passed

before him and proclaimed,

—

Yahweh^ Yahweh,

A God of compassion^ and favour,—
Slow to anger^ and abundant in lovingkind-

ness and faithfulness :

' Keeping lovingkindness to a thousand genera-

tions,

Forginng iniquity^ and transgression^ and sin,

Though he leave not \\utterly unpunishedW,

Visiting the iniquity of fathers

Upon sons^

And upon sons' sons,

Unto a third and unto a fourth genera-

tion.^

8 Then Moses made haste,—and bent his head

towards the earth, and bowed himself down;
• and said

—

<If, I pray thee, I have found favour in thine

eyes, O My Lord> I pray thee let My
Lord go on, in our midst,—although <a stiff-

necked people> it is', so wilt thou pardon

our iniquity ** and our sin ."^ and take us as

thine own.

'This most gracious pro-

clamation, by God, of His
name and character is

printed in the type set

apaitinthis Bible [O.T.]
for " refrains" ; so as at
once to call attention to

the fact (to be vended as
we f?o on) that this pass-
age is well worthy to be
described as Thf. liefrain

of the liiblp. The devout
loader cannot fail to be
d(!lig^hted with the typo-
graphical remindt'i's of
this fundamental revela-

tion which are scattered
throughout the Old Tes-
tament. The paragraph,
in full, may occur no-
wheie else, but snatches
of it abound.—On its

closing words, Kalisch
comments in the fol-

lowing weighty man-
ner: — "God does not
clear off the sin at once,
but settles [p-k-d'] it

gradually within three
or four generations ; lest

the individual, crashed
by the weight of the
punishments, perish. And
this is indeed an act of
divine mercy!—But the
sons to the third or fourth
generation can the more
bear a part of the guilt,

as the blessing olF [a]

thousand, that is, in-
numerable generations ia

promised to them, so that
this circumstance also is

a testimony of the love
of God." Cp. on Exo.
XX. 6. Cp. also Num.
xiv. 18 ; l)t \. v. 10 ; Neh.
ix. 17 ; Ps. cvii. 8 ; Jer. x.

24; XXX. 11 ; xlvi. 28; xlix.

12 ; Dan. ix. 4 ; Na. i. 3.
> Some cod. (w. .S ear. pr.
edns., Sam., Sep., Syr.) :

"iniquities" (pi.)—G.n.
"= Some cod. (w. Sam. MS.,

Sep., Syr.) : "our sins"
(pi.) -G.n.

1" And he said

—

Lo ! ill II
am aVjout to solemnise a covenant,

—

<in presence of all thy people> will I do
marvellous things, which have not been

created in any part of the earth, nor among
any of the nations,—so shall all the people

in whose midst ||thou|| art, see the work of

Yahweh, for <a fearful thing> it is', which

II I II
am doing with thee.

" Take thou heed what ||I|| am commanding
thee this day,—behold me ! driving out

from before thee— the Amorite, and the

Canaanite, and the Hittite, and the Periz-

zite, and the Hivite, and the Jebusite.
12 Take heed to thyself.

Lest thou solemnise a covenant with the in-

habitant of the land, whereupon thouH art

about to enter,

—

Lest he become a snare in thy midsrt;

;

13 Tor <their altars> shall ye smash.

And <their pillars> shall ye shiver,

—

And <their sacred-stems> shall ye fell.

1* For thou shalt not bow thyself down to

another Gou,

—

For <as for Yahweh>
< Jealous> is his name,

<A jealous God> he is':

15 Lest thou solemnise a covenant, with the in-

habitant of the land,

—

And then <as surely as they go unchastely

after their gods, and sacrifice to their

gods>
So surel}' will he invite thee,

And thou wilt eat of his sacrifice
;

16 And thou wilt take of his daughters, for

thy sons,

—

And his daughters will go unchastely

after their gods.

And will cause
|
thy sons] to go unchastely

after their gods.

" <Molten gods> shalt thou not make to

thee.

18 <The festival of unleavened cakes> shalt

thou keep, <seven days> shalt thou eat

unleavened cakes, which* I commanded
thee, at the set time, in the month Abib,

—

for <in the month Abib> earnest thou

forth out of Egypt.
13 liEvery one that is the first to be bomll is

mine,— and every one of thy cattle

that is born a male, firstling of o.xen or

sheep. 20 But <the firstling of an ass>

thou mayst redeem with a lamb, and <if

thou wilt not redeem it> then slialt thou

break its neck. < Every firstborn of

thy sons> shalt thou redeem, and he must
not see my face ''

|
with empty hand |.

21 <Six days> shalt thou labour, but <on the

seventh day> shalt thou rest,"'— <in
plowing time and in harvest> shalt thou

rest.<=

22 And <the festival of weeks> shalt thou

•Some cod. (w. Sam.,Onk.,
Jon., Sep., Syr., Vul.) :

"Just as" -G.n.

•> So it shd be—G. Intro.

" Or :
" keep sabbath."
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make to thee, the firstfruits of the wheat

harvest,—and the festival of ingathering, at

the closing in of the year: -^ < three times

in the year> shall every one of thy males

see the face * of the Lord, Yahweh, the God
of Israel.'' -* For I will root out

nations from before thee, and will enlarge

thy holders,—and no man shall covet thy

land, when thou goest up to see the face of

Yahweh '^ thy God, three times in the year.

29 Thou shalt not slay, along with anything

leavened, the blood of my sacrifice,—neither

shall remain to the morning, the sacrifice of

the festival of the passover.

26 <The beginning of the firstfruits of thy

ground> shalt thou bring into the house of

Yahweh, thy God. Thou shalt not boil

a kid, in the milk of its dam."^

'" And Yahweh said unto Moses,

Write for thyself these words,—for | according

to the tenor « of these words] have I solem-

nized with thee, a covenant, and with Israel.

28 So then he was there^ with Yahweh, forty

days and forty nights, <bread> did he not eat,

and <water> did he not drink,—and He f

wrote upon the tables, the words of the covenant,

ythe ten wordsH.

29 And it came to pass <when Moses came down
out cf Mount Sinai, with the two tables of

testimonys in the hand of Moses, when he

came down out of the mount> that HMosesI
knew not that the skin of his face shone, through

his having spoken with him. ^o And Aaron and
all the sons of Israel saw Moses, and lo ! the

skin of his face shone,— and they stood in awe
of drawing nigh unto him. si So then Moses
called unto them, and Aaron and all the princes

in the assembly returned unto him,—and Moses
spake unto them. '^- And <afterwards> came
nigh, all the sons of Israel,—and he gave them
in commandment *> aU that Yahweh had spoken
with him, in Mount Sinai. s-' And <when
Moses had made an end of speaking with them>
he put over his face, a veil ;

^-' but <as often as

Moses went in before Yahweh,' to speak with

him> he put aside the veil, until he came
out,— and <a3 often as he came out and
spake unto the sons of Israel, that which

• So it slid be.—G. Intro.

458.
I" N.B. : that, i" this pass-
age, two divine names
only are suiTered to reach
the ear of the listener

when he hears read the
E.V. or the A.V., al-

though there are three
ia the Hebrew. Cp.
Intro., Chap. TV., I., B, i.

« The proper punctuation
in Exod. xxxiv. 23 and
Deut. xvi. 16 is yire'h

'shall see', and not
yfra^eh 'shall appear.'"
G. Intro. 458.

"* One cannot fail to be
struck with the general
similarity between the

foregoing verses (from
ver. 10) and the contents
of the oiiginal Covenant
Scroll (chaps. xxi.-xxiii.)
that was sprinkled with
blood. The occasion is

similar. Then the coven-
ant was made, now it is

re-made.
«M1: "at (upon) the
mouth."

f Cp. ver. 1.

8 Or: "twowitness'-tables."
"Or: "charged them

with."
« Clearly, within the ex-
temporised "tentofmeet-
ing." See chap, xxxiii.
7-11.

he had been commanded> •*•' the sons of Israel

saw the face of Moses, that the skin of Moses'

face shone, —so Mo.ses again' put the veil over

his face, until he went in to speak with him.

§ 39. Moses gives Instructions for the Making of the

Sanctuary and the Holy Garments.

1 And Moses called together all the assembly 35
of the sons of Israel, and said unto them,

—

II
These

II
are the things which Yahweh hath

commanded, to do them.
2 <Six days> shall work be done, but <on the

seventh day> shall there be to you a holy

sabbath-keeping, unto Yahweh,— 1| whoso.-

ever doetli work therein
|i

shall be put to

death. ^ Ye shall not kindle a fire, in any
of your dwellings,—on the sabbath' day."

•1 And Moses spake unto all the assembly of the

sons of Israel, saying,

—

yTliisll is the thing which Yahweh hath com-
manded,'' saying,

—

5 Take ye from among you, a heave-offering to

Yahweh, Hevery one whose heart is willingjl

shall bring it in, even the heave-offering of

Yahweh,—gold and silver, and bronze

;

6 and blue and purple, and crimson, and fine

linen and goat's-hair ;
"^ and rams' skins

dyed red, and badgers' skins, and acacia

wood ;
"* and oil for giving light,—and

aromatic spices for the anointing' oil, and
for fragrant' incense ;

^ and onyx stones, and
setting stones,—for the ephod, and for the

breastpiece.

'" And ijall the wise-hearted among you || shall

come in, that they may make, all that

which Yahweh hath commanded :—^^ the

habitation, its tent, and its covering,^t3

clasps, its boards, and its bars, its pillars,

and its sockets ;
i^ the ark with its staves,

the proi^itiatory,—and the screening' veil

;

13 the table with its staves, and all its utensils,

and the Presence'-bread ;
i* the lampstand

for giving light, with its utensils, and its

lamps,—and the oil for giving light ; ^^ and
the incense' altar, with its staves, and the

anointing' oil, and the fragrant' incense,

—

and the entrance' screen, for the entrance of

the habitation ;
'^^ the altar for the ascend-

ing-sacrifice, and the bronze' grating which

pertaineth thereto, its staves, and aU its

utensils,—the laver, and its stand ;
i'^ the

hangings for the court, its pillars, and its

sockets,—and the screen for the gate of the

court ; 18 the pins of the habitation, and the

pins of the court, and their cords ;
i^ the

cloths of variegated stuff, for ministering in

the sanctuary,—the sacred' garments for

Aaron the priest, and the garments of hia

sons, for ministering as priests.

20 So all the assembly of the sons of Israel went

' Why this reminder of the
Sabbath here, but to say
that, not even in con-
structing the sanctuary,

were they to work on the
Sabbath .'

•> See chap. xxv. 1 et seq.
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forth from the ijresence of Moses ;
-^ and they

brought in''—every man whose heart lifted him

up,—and II
every one whose spirit made him

willingll brought in the heave-offering of Yahweh,

for the construction of the tent of meeting, and

for all its service, and for the holy' garments.

22 Yea they brought in»—the men with tho

women,—Hall who were willing-hearted
i

bi-ought

in—bracelets and nose-ornaments, and rings, and

buckles, all manner of jewels of gold, even every

man who waved a wave-offering of gold unto

Yahweh. ^s And H every man with whom was

found -blue and purple and crimson, and fine

. linen and goat's-hair,—and rams' skins dyed red,

and badgers' skinsH brought them in. ^ IlEvery

one who would heave a heave-offering of silver, or

bronze ;| brought in the heave-offering of Yahweh,

—and llevery one with whom was found acacia

woodJoranyconstructionfortheservice 11 brought

it in. 25 And Hall the women who were wise-

heartedll <with their hands> did spin,—and

brought in that which they had spun—the blue,

and the purple, the'' crimson, and the fine linen.

S6 And Hall the women whose hearts lifted them

up with wisdom || span the goat's-hair. 27 And

lithe princesil'= brought in the onyx' stones and

the setting' stones,—for the ephod, and for the

breastpiece ;
'^ and the aromatic spices, and the

oil,—for giving light, and for anointing' oil, and

for the fragrant incense. ^9 [in the case of]

<every mau and woman, whose heart made

them willing, to bring in for any construction

which Yahweh had commanded them to make,

by the hand of Moses> [in their case] did the

sons of Israel bring in a free-will offering unto

Yahweh. 2" And Moses said unto

the sons of Israel-

See ! Yahweh hath called by name,—Bezaleel,

son of Uri, son of Hur, of the trilie of

Judah ;
3i and filled him with the spirit of

God,—in wisdom, in understanding and in

knowledge, and in all manner of execution ;

» to"* devise skilful designs,—to work in gold

and in silver, and in bronze ;
^^ and in the

cutting of stones for setting, and in the

cutting of wood,—to work in any manner

of skilful workmanship. 34 <Xo teach also>

hath he put in his heart, ||[the heart of] him,

and of Oholiab—son of Ahisamach. of the

tribe of Danjl ;
^s hath filled them with

wisdom of heart, to work all'' manner of

workmanship—of cutter, and deviser, and

embroiderer, in blue and in purple, in'

crimson and in fine linen, and of the weaver,

—workers of any manner of workmansliip,

36 and devisers of skilful designs. ^ Thus
shall Bezaleel and Oholiab work, and

every man that is wise-hearted, in whom

* So it shd be (w. Sam. and
Sep.) — G.n., G. Intro.

151.
* Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Sam., Onk. MS.,
Jon., Sep., Syr.): "and
the"—G.n.

<= Or: "nilers."
* So it shd be (w. Sep.)

—

G.n.
' Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Sam.) : "in all"

—

G.n.
' Some cod. (w. Sam., Onk.
MS. and 1 ear. pr. edn.,

.Ton., Syr.) : "and in "

—

G.n.

Yahweh hath put wisdom and understand-

ing, to know how to work any manner of

workmanship for the holy' service,—accord-

ing to all that Yahweh hath commanded.

§ 40. The Sanctuari/ is prepared.

2 So then Moses called upon Bezaleel. and upon

Oholiab, and upon every man that was wise-

hearted, in whose heart Yahweh had put

wisdom,—every one whose heart lifted him up,

to draw near unto the work, to do it. ^ And they

took, from the presence of Moses, all the heave-

offering which the sons of Israel had brought in,

for the work of the holy' service, to do

it,—howbeit Itheyil brought in unto him yet

more free-wiU offerings, morning by morn-

ing. * Then came in all the wise men
who were doing all the holy' work,—man by

man, from his work which Hthcyll were doing

;

5 and spake unto Moses, saying,

<More than enough > are the people bringing

in,—[more] than is needed for the service

pertaining to the work, which Yahweh hath

commanded to be done.

6 So Moses gave commandment, and they passed

a proclamation throughout the camp, saying.

Let li neither man nor woman |1 make any

more material for the holy' heave-offering.

So the people were restrained from bringing in.

"^ For the material was enough for all the work,

to make it,—Hand to spare!!.

8 Then did all the wise-hearted among the

workers of the material, make the habitation,

of ten curtains,— <of fine-twined linen, and

blue and purple and crimson, with cherubim,

the work of the skilful weaver> did he make
them. ^

II The length of each' curtain,! was

twenty-eight cubits, and ||the breadth!! four

cubits, for each curtain,—<one measure> had

all the curtains, i** And he joined the [first] five

curtains, one to another,—and <the [other] five

curtains> joined he one to another. " And he

made loops of blue, upon the border of the first

curtain, at the edge of the set,—HthusH made he

in the border of the [other] curtain, at the edge

of the second set :
i- < Fifty loops> made he in

the first' curtain, and < fifty loops> made he

in the edge of the curtain that was in the second'

set,—the loops being Hoppositell one to another.

13 And he made fifty clasps of gold,—and joined

the curtains one to another with the clasps, and

so the habitation became lonej.

1* And he made curtains of goat's-hair, for the

tent, over the habitation,—<eleven curtains

>

did he make them: i^ lithe length of each' cur-

tain || was thirty cubits, and Hfour cubits 1|
was

the breath of each' curtain,—<one measure>

had the eleven curtains, i® And he joined five

of the curtains by themselves,—and the six

curtains, by themselves, i" And he made fifty

loops upon the border of the curtain that was

outmost in the [one] set and <fifty loops >
made he upon the border of the curtain of the

second set. '* And he made fifty clasps of
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bronze,—to join together the tent, that it might

become one.

19 And lie made a covering to the tent, of rams'

skins, dyed red,—and a covering of badgers'

skins
I

above].

2" And he made the boards, for the habitation,

—

of acacia wood, for standing up: '^i !|tcn cubitsU

the length of each board,—and ||a cubit and a

half !| the breadth of each' board :
"^ two tenons

to each' board, united one to another,—||thus||

made lie for all the boards of the habitation.

23 And he made the boards for the habitation,

—

lltwenty boardsH for the south side southwards
;

24 and <forty sockets of silver > made he, under

the twenty boards,—||two sockets;! under the

first' board, for its two tenons, and || two sockets
||

under the next' board, for its two tenons. ^5 And
<for the second side of the habitation, to the

north quarter> made he twenty boards ; ^^ and

their forty sockets of silver,—l|two sockets
||

under the first' board, and Htwo sockets!! under

the next' board. ^7 ^j^^j < for the hinder part of

the habitation, westward> made he six boards ;

28 and <two boards> made he for the corners of

the habitation, —in the hinderpart. ^9 'p}jus

were they to be double beneath, and <at the

same time> should they be entire, at* the top

thereof, into each' ring,—Ijthusl! did he for them
both, for the two corners. ^^ Thus were there

to be eight boards, and || their sockets of silver]

were sixteen sockets,—two sockets apiece under

each' board.
21 And he made bars, of acacia wood,—||five|l

for the boards of the first' side of the habitation,
32 and llfive bars|| for the boards of the other' side

of the habitation,—and |lfivebars|| forthe boards

of the habitation'' at the hinderpart westward.
33 And he made the middle bar,—to run along

in the midst of the boards, from end to end.
3* And <the boards> overlaid he with gold, and

<their rings> made he of gold, as receptacles"

for the bars,—and he overlaid the bars with
gold.

35 And he made the veil, of blue and purple and
crimson, and fine-twined linen.—<of the work
of a skilful woaver> made he it, !! with cheru-

bim!!. ^® And he made for it—four pillars of

acacia, and overlaid them with gold, their hooks
of gold,—and cast for them, four sockets of sU ver.

•^ And he made a screen for the opening of the

tent, of blue and purple and crimson and fine

twined linen, the work of an embroiderer; ^ and
the five pillars thereof, and their hooks, and he

overlaid their capitals and their cross-i-ods,"*

with gold, but
I!
their five sockets || were of

bronze.

37 1 And Bezaleel made the ark, of acacia wood,

—

I! two cubits and a half
II
the length thereof , and

!!a cubit and a half
|
the breadth thereof, and |]a

cubit and a half
i!
the height thereof; 2 and he

• Some cod. (w. Sam.,
Onk.) : "upon"—G.n

k Some cod. (w. Sam., Onk.,
Jon.) : "side of the h."
Cp. chap. xxvi. 27—G.n.

^ N.B. lit.: " houses " =
"homes'" = "receptacles."

i Or :
" fillets " or " rings "

—O.G.

overlaid it with pure gold, within and without,

—

and made for it a rim* of gold, roundabout;
3 and he cast for it four rings of gold, upon the

four feet thereof,— even !|two rings|| on the one'

side thereof and |!two rings]! on the other'

side thereof ;
* and he made staves of acacia

wood,—and overlaid them with gold ;
^ and he

brought the staves into the rings, upon the sides

of the ark,—for Hfting the ark.

' And he made a propitiatory'' of pure gold,—

l!two cubits and a half]! the length thereof, and

!!a cubit and a halfl! the breadth thereof: ''and

he made two cherubim, of gold,— <of beaten

work> did he make them, out of the two ends

of the propitiatory : ^ ]!one cherublj out of this'

end, and |!one cherub]] out of that' end,— <out
of the propitiatory itself> made he the cheru-

bim, out of the two ends thereof : ^ and the

cheruljim were spreading out their wings on

high, making a shelter with their wings over

the propitiatory, with Ijtheir faces!! one towards

the other,— <towards the propitiatory> were

the faces of the cherubim."
1" And he made the table, of acacia wood,—]]two

cubits]] the length' thereof, and !!a cubit]] the

lireadth' thereof, and ]!a cubit and a half!! the

height' thereof, ii And he overlaid it, with pure

gold,— and he made thereto a rim* of gold, round

about ; ^^ and he made thereto a border of a

handbreadth, round about,—and he made a

rim* of gold to the border thereof, round about

;

13 and he cast for it, four rings of gold,—and placed

the rings upon the four comers, which pertained

to tjie four feet thereof :
i* <near to** the

border> were the rings,—as receptacles^ for

the staves, for lifting the table ;
i^ and he made

the staves of acacia wood, and overlaid them
with gold,—for hfting the table ;

i" and he made
the utensils which were to be upon the table

—

its dishes, and its pans, and its bowls, and its

basins, forpouring out therewith,— | of pure gold |.

" And he made the lampstand, of pure gold,

—

<of beaten work> made he the lampstand—
!!its base and its shafts, its cups, its apples and
its blossoms]! were |of the same|; ^^ ^th l!six

branches!! coming out of its sides,—Hthree

branches of the lampstand!] out of its one' side,

and !|three branches of the lampstand]! out of

its other' side: ^^
I! three cups like almond-

flowers!! in the one' branch—apple and blossom,

and !!tliree cups like almond-flowers!! in the next'

branch, apple and blossom,—]]so]! for the six

branches, coming out of the lampstand ;
20 and

<in the lampstand itself> four cups,—like

almond-flowers, its apples and its blossoms;
21 with !!an apple]! under the two branches, of the

same, and !!an apple]! under the next two
branches, of the same, and !!an apple!! under
the next two branches of the same,

—

for

the six branches coming out of the same:
22

!
I their apples and their branches!! were |of

the same
I,

—

!|all of it!| one beaten work, of pure

"Or: " crown."
i" Cp. chap. XXV. 17, n.
" Cp. chap. XXV. 20, n.

^ "Over against"

—

^Kalisch.
• Lit. :

" houses."
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gold. 23 And he made the lamps thereof,

seven,—with its snuffers and its snuff-trays, of

pure gold. 24 <0f a talent of pure gold> made
he it,—and all the utensils thereof.

^ And he made the incense' altar, of acacia

wood,—l|a cubitll the length thereof, and |la

cubitll the breadth thereof, H foursquare [|, and
lltwo cubitsll the height thereof, <of the same>
were the horns thereof. -^ And he overlaid it

with pure gold—the top thereof and the sides

thereof round about, and the horns thereof,

—

and he made thereto a rim* of gold, round

about. ^" And <two rings of gold> made he

thereto—beneath the rim" thereof, upon the

two corners thereof, upon the two sides

thereof,—as receptacles for the staves, to lift it

theremth. ^8 And he made the staves of acacia

wood,—and overlaid them' with gold.

29 And he made the holy' anointing' oil, and the

pure fragrant' incense,—the work of a perfumer.

38 ^ And he made the altar for the ascending-

sacrifice' of acacia wood,—I]five cubits 1| the

length thereof, and ||five cubits!! the breadth

thereof, | foursquare], and !Ithree cubits!! the

height thereof. - And he made the horns

tiiereof, upon the four corners thereof, <of the

same> were the horns thereof,—and he overlaid

it with bronze. ^ And he made all the utensils

of the altar—the pans and the shovels, and the

sprinkling bowls, the flesh-hooks'' and the fire-

pans,— <all the utensils thereof> made he of

bronze. * And he made to the altar a grating,

of network of bronze,—under the margin thereof

beneath, as far as the midst thereof. ^ And he

cast four rings in the four corners, to the grating

of bronze,—as receptacles for the staves. ^ And
he made the staves of acacia wood,—and overlaid

them with bronze. ''' And he brought the staves

into the rings, upon the sides of the altar, to lift

it therewith, — <hollow with boards> did he
make it.

^ And he made the laver of bronze, and the

stand thereof of bronze,—mth the mirrors of

the female hosts who did service at the opening

of the tent of meeting.''

® And he made the court,— <on the south side

southward> the hangings of the court, of fine

twined linen, |a hundred cubits]; i" ntJieJi.

pillars!! twenty, and their sockets twenty, of

bronze,—the hooks of the pillars and their con-

necting-rods,'^ of silver : " and <on the north

side> a hundi-ed cubits, |!their pillars!! twenty,

and l!their sockets]! twenty, jof bronze|,—|!the

hooks of the pillars and their connecting-rods il''

of silver. 12 And <on the west side> !!hang-

ingsl! fifty cubits, |! their pillars!! ten, and |!their

sockets!! ten,—and !|the hooks of the pillars and
their connecting-rods l!*! of silver, is And <on
tlie east side towards the dawn> fifty cubits

:

*^ !lhangingsl! fifteen cubits, for the side-piece,

—

I!
their pillars

II
three, and !| their sockets || three;

'Or: "crown." nacle "—Kalisch. Also
* Or :

" forks." 1 Sam. 11. 22.
«" Eitliertlie tent of Moses *0r: " fillets " or " rings "

(xxxiii. 7i, or, by tnitiei- —O.Q.
patlon, the holy Taber-

15 and <for the second' sidepiece, on this side

and on that, of the gate of the court> !! hang-

ings!! fifteen cubits,— !I
their pillars I! three, and

!! their sockets!! three. ^^ I!A11 the hangings of

the court, round aboutj! were of fine twined

linen, i^ And lithe sockets for the pillars 1| were
of bronze, Hthe" hooks of the pillars, and their

connecting-rodsp of silver,—and Hthe overlay-

ing of their capitals!! was silver,—and !!they

themselves!! were filleted with silver, even all the

pillars of the court. ^8 And
!l
the screen of the

gate of the court || was the work of an em-
broidei-er, blue and purple and crimson, and fine

twined linen,—and !!twenty cubitsj! in length,

and !|the height, according to the breadth i|, of

five cubits, to match the curtains of the court

;

'"and 1! their pillars!] were four, and !| their

sockets!! four, [of bronze],—|!their hooks!| of

silver, and l!the overlaying of their capitals, and
their connecting-rods |I=^ of silver. 20 And !!all

the pins for the habitation, and for the court

round about |i, of bronze.

21 l!These|| are the details of the habitation—the

habitation of testimony,'' which were detailed at

the bidding of Moses,—!!the service of the

Levites, by the hand of Ithamar, son of Aaron
the priest!].

22 So then !!Bezaleel, son of Uri, son of Hur, of

the tribe of Judah!| made aU that Yahweh had
comm.anded Moses. 23 And <with him> was
Oholiab, son of Ahisamach, of the tribe of Dan,
an artificer and skilful weaver,—and an em-
broiderer—in blue, and in purple, and in crimson,

and in fine linen.

2^ <As for all the gold that was used for the

work, in all the construction of the sanctuary>
it came to pass that |!the gold of the wave-
offering 1! was nine-and-twenty talents, and seven

hundred and thirty shekels, by the shekel of the

sanctuary. "=

25 And <the silver of them who were numbered
of the asserably>'* was one hundred talents,

—

and one thousand, seven hundred, and seventy-

five shekels, by the shekel of the sanctuai-y ;
26 a

a bekah per head, that is a half shekel, by the

shekel of the sanctuary, for all that passed over

to them who had been numbered, from twenty

years old. and upwards, for six hundred and
three thousand, and five hundred and fifty.

2" And it came to pass, that lithe hundred talents

of silverl! were used for casting the sockets of

the sanctuary, and the sockets of the veil,

—

one hundred sockets with the hundred talents, a

talent for a socket. 2S And <with the thou-

sand, seven hundred and sevpnty-five> made
the hooks, for the pillars,— and overlaid their

cajjitals, and united them with connecting-rods.

29 And lithe bi-onze of the wave-offering !| was
seventy talents,—and two thousand and four

hundred shekels. •*'' And ho made therewith the

" Or : "fillets" or "rings"
—O.G.

* N.B. :
" tables of tosti-

mony "
;
" ark of testi-

mony"; "habitation of

testimony."
<= Or :

" sacred' shekel."
^ The Sanctiiaiy was, in

part, constructed out of
redemption money

!
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sockets for the openings of the tent of meeting,

and the altar of bronze, and the grating of

bronze which pertained thereto,—and all the

utensils of the altar, •'^ and the sockets for the

court round about, and the sockets for the gate

of the court,—and all the pins for the habitation,

and all the pins for the court, round about.

39 1 And <of the blue, and the purple, and the

crimson> made they cloths of variegated stuff,

for ministering in the sanctuary, —and they

made the holy' garments which wei'e for Aaron,

—

As Yahweh commanded Moses.

* So he made the ephod,— of gold, blue, and

purple, and crimson, and fine twined linen,

3 And they did beat out the plates of gold, and
he proceeded to cut them into thi'eads," to work
into the midst of the blue, and into the midst of

the purple, and into the midst of the crimson,

and into the midst of the fine linen,—with the

work of a skilful weaver. * < Shoulder-pieces>
made they thereto, for joining,— <at its two
edges> was it joined. ^ ^n^i <as for the

curious fastening girdle which was thereon>
<of the same> it was' according to the working
thereof, gold, blue, and purple, and crimson,

and fine twined linen,

—

As Yahweh connnanded Moses.

* And they wrought the onyx stones, enclosed

in ouches of gold,—graven with the engravings

of a seal-ring, after '' the names of the sons of

Israel. "^ And he put them on the shoulder-

pieces of the ephod, as stones of memorial, for

the sons of Israel, ^-

As Yahweh commanded Moses.

8 And he made the breastpiece, the work of a

skilful weaver, hke the work of the<^ ephod,^
of gold. blue, and purple, and crimson, and
fine twined linen. ^ <Foursquare> it was.

<doubled> made they the breastpiece,— i|a

spanil was the length thereof, and ||a spanll the

breadth thereof. | doubled], ^o And they set

therein, four rows of stones,—Hone row|| a

sardius. a topaz, and an emerald, the first' row;
*i and lithe second' rowH,—a carbuncle, a sajjphire.

and a diamond ;
i^ and ||the thii-d' row|i,—an

opal, an agate, and an amethyst; ^^ and [jthe

fourth' rowll, a Tarshish stone.'' a sardonyx, and
a jasper,—enclosed in ouches of gold.

|
when they

were setj i* And <as for the stones> <after'>

the names of the sons of Israel> they were'

lltwelvell. after** their names,—with the engrav-

ings of a seal-ring, [| each one jj after"* his name,

I
for the twelve tribes |.

i-' And they made, upon
the breastpiece. chains like cords, of wreathen

work,—of pure gold, i*" And they made two
ouches of gold, and two rings of gold,—and they

placed the two rings, upon the two ends of

the breastpiece ;
^'^ and they placed the two

wreatlien chains of gold, upon the two rings,

—

upon the ends of the breastpiece ; ^^ a,n(j <the

" Or :
" cords."

*• Ml. : "upon."
<So it shd be. — G.n.

[M.C.T. : "an."]
" "Chrysolite"—Kaliseh.

other two ends of the two wreathen chains>
placed they upon the two ouches,^and placed

them upon the shoulder-pieces of the ephod. in

the forefront thereof, i^ And they made two rings

of gold, and put on the two ends of the breast-

piece,—upon the border thereof, which is to-

wai'ds the ephod. inwards, ^o ^mj they made
two other rings of gold, and placed them upon
the two shoulder-pieces of the ephod. below, on
the front of the face thereof, to match the

joining thereof,—above the curious girdle of

the ephod. 2i And they bound the breast-

piece by the rings thereof, into the rings of the

ephod. with a cord of blue, that it might remain
upon the curious girdle of the ephod, and the

breastpiece not be removed from upon the

ephod,

—

As Yahweh commanded Moses.

" And he made the robe of the ephod.* the

work of a weaver,— | wholly of bluej ;
23 \vith the

opening'' of the robe in the midst thereof^ like

the opening of a coat of mail,—a boi'der to the

opening thereof round about—it might not be
rent open. "* And they made, upon the skirts

of the robe, pomegranates— of blue and purple

and crimson,—twined. = ^5^^d theymade bells of

pure gold,—and placed the bells in the midst of

the pomegranates, upon the skirts of the robe,

round about,
|

in the midst of the pomegranates
|

:

26 a bell and a pomegranate, a bell and a pome-
granate, upon the skirts of the robe, round
about,—to minister in—

As Yahweh commanded Moses.

27 And they made the tunics of fine linen, the

work of a weaver,—for Aaron, and for his sons
;

28 and the turban of tine linen, and the ornamental

caps'' of fine linen,—and the liuen' drawers, of

fine twined linen ; 29 and the girdle of fine

twined linen, and blue and purple and crimson,

the work of an embroiderer,—

•

As Yahweh commanded Moses.

20 And they made the burnished plate of the

holy' crown, of pure gold,—and wrote thereupon
a v/'riting. with the engravings of a seal-ring

Holy unto Yahweh. •'i And they placed there-

upon a cord of blue, to fasten it upon the tur-

ban^ up above,

—

As Yahweh commanded Moses.

22 Thus was finished all the work of the habita-

tion, of the tent of meeting, —thus did the sons

of Israel, < according to all that Yahweh com-
manded Moses> II so II

did tliey.

§ 41. The Work is brought m to Moses.

23 And they brought in the habitation, unto

Moses, the tent, and all its furniture,—its clasps,

its boards, its bars, and its pillars and its

sockets ;
^ and the covering of rams' skins dyed

red, and the covering of badgers' skins,—and the

» Or :
" ephod robe."

^ Lit. :
" mouth."

= Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep.,
Syr.) : " fine twined
Linen "—G.n.

"i Or :
" turban ornament."

Cp. Is. Ixi. 10. (Eze.
xxiv. 17.)

« Or: "tiara."
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screening' veil; ^5 tJie* ark of the testimony,

with its staves,—and the propitiatory ;
^^ the''

table, all*-' its utensils, and the Presence'-bread

;

3'7 the"^ pure lampstand, the® lamps thereof, the

lamps to be put in order, and all the utensils

thereof,—and the oil for giving liglit ;
^^ and the

altar of gold, and the oil of anointing, and the

fragrant' incense,—and the screen for the open-

ing of the tent ; ^^ the f altar of bronze, and the

grating of bronze which pertaineth tli(>ret(},

thes staves thereof, and all the utensils there-

of,—thes laver, and its stand, ^o the'* hangings

of the court, its' pillars and its sockets, and the

screen for the gate of the court, its'* cords, and
its pins,—andallthe utensils' for the service of the

habitation,forthe tent of meeting; •*'the'" cloths

of variegated stuff," for ministering in the sanc-

tuary,—the holy' garments for Aaron the priest,

and the garments of his sons, for ministering as

priests. *'- < According to all that Yahweh com-
manded Moses> llsoll did the sons of Israel make
all the work.

*3 And IMoses looked' upon all the structure, and
lo ! they had made it,' <as Yahweh had com-
manded > llsoll had they made it,—and Moses
blessed them.

§ 42. By express Divine Command the Holy Habita-

tion is at lenyth set up^ and is filled ivith

Yahweh's Glory ; yet not so as to deprive Israel

of the Guiding Pillar of Cloud and Fire by Day
and Niijht in all their Journeyings.

40 ^ Then spake Yahweh, unto Moses, saying

—

2 <0n the first day of the month, in the first

month> shalt thou rear the habitation, of

the tent ot meeting ;
^ and thou shalt put

therein, the ark of the testimony,—:ind shalt

screen the ark, with the veil" ; ^and thou

shalt bring in the table, and set in order

what is to be arranged thereupon,—and thou

shalt bring in the lamjistand, and mount p

the lamps thereof ; ^ and thou shalt place

the altar of gold, for incense, before the ark

of the testimony,—and put up the screen

for the opening of the habitation ; " and
thou shalt place the altar for the ascending-

sacrifice,—before the opening of the habita-

tion of the tent of meeting ;
"^ and thou shalt

• Some cod. (w. Sam. MS.,
Onk. MS., Jon., Syr.) :

"and the"—G.n.
•> Some cod. (w. Onk. MS.
and ear. pr. edn , Jon )

:

"and the"—G.n.
« Some cod. (w. Sam., Onk.
MS. and ear. pr. cdn.,

Jon., Syr.) :
" and all "

—

G.n.
* Some cod. (w. Jon., Syr.)

:

"and the"—G.n.
• Some cod. (w. Sam., Onk.
MS. and ear. pr. edn.,

Jon., Syr.): "and the"
—G.n.

'Some cod. (w. Jon., Syr.):

"and the"—G.n.
e Some cod. (w. Onk. MS.
and ear. pr. edn., Syr.) :

"and the "—G.n.
* Some cod. (w. Sam., Onk.

MS., Jon. MS., Syr. and
Vul.) :

" and the "—G.n.
' Some cod. (w. Sam. MS.,
Onk. MS. and ear. pr.
edn., Jon. MS., Syr. and
Vul.) : "and the "-G.n.

^ [One of the above notes
prob. shd come here
also.]

' Or: "furniture."
'" Somecod. (w. Sam., Onk.
MS. and ear. pr. edn.
and Syi-.j : "and the"

—

G.n. Cp., on the above,
G. Intro. 42y.

" "Garments of office"

—

KaUsch.
" Some cod. (w. Sam. and

Jon.) : " screen the ark
and the propitiatoiy "

—

G.n.
t " Put on "—Kalisch.

place the laver between the tent of meeting,

and the altar,— and shalt put, therein, water,

* And thou slialt put up the court, round

about,—and hang up the screen of the gate

of the court. ^ And thou shalt take the oil

of anointing,, and anoint the habitation, and
all that is therein,—and shalt h.allow it, and
all the furniture" thereof, so .shall it be holy.

1" And thou shalt anoint the altar of ascend-

ing sacrifice, and all its utensils, — and
hallow the altar, so shall the altar' be most
holj' :

^' and thou shalt anoint the laver,

and its stand,—and shalt hallow it. ^^ And
thou shalt bring near Aaron, and his sons,

unto the opening of the tent of meeting,

—

and shalt bathe them in'' the water ;
'3 and

thou sluxlt clothe Aaron with the holy' gar-

ments,—and shalt anoint him, and hallow
liim, so shall he minister as priest unto me.

1* <His sons also> shalt thou bring near,

—

and shalt clothe them with tunics ;
i^ and

shalt antiint them, as thou didst anoint their

father, and they shall minister as j^riests

unto me,—so shall their anointing remain to

them, for an age-abiding' priesthood, to

their generations.
1'= And Moses did,—< according to all that

Yahweh had commanded him> ||sol| did ho.

''' Thus came it to pass <in the first month, in

the second year, on the first of the month

>

that the habitation was reared, i* Yea Moses
reared the habitation, and placed its sockets,

and fi.xed its boards, and fastened its bars,—and
reared its pillars. ^^ Then spread he abroad
the tent upon the habitation,'' and put the

covering of the tent upon it,
|
above |,

—
As Yahweh commanded Moses.

20 And he took and placed the testimony, within

the ark, and put the staves Ufion the ark,—and
placed the propitiatory upon the ark

|
above

j

;

21 and brought in the ark into the habitation,

and put up the screening' veil, and sci'eened

over the ark of the testimony,

—

As Yahweh commanded Moses.

22 And he placed the table, in the tent of

meeting,—on the side of the habitation
|
north-

ward |,—outside the veil; 23 and set in order

thereupon the arrangement of bread, before

Yahweh,

—

As Yahweh commanded Moses.

24 And he put the lampstand, in the tent of

meeting, over against the table,— on the side

of the habitation, | southward]; 25 and mounted
the lamps, before Yahweh,

—

As Yahweh commanded Moses.

26 And he put the altar of gold, in the tent of

meeting,—before the veil ;
27 and burned there-

upon the fragrant' incense,

—

As Yahweh commanded Moses.

28 And he put up the screen of the entrance

pertaining to the habitation ;
29 and <the altar

•Or:
kOr:

' utensils."
' with."

« See chap. xxvi. 7, n.
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of ascending-sacrifice> put he at the entrance

of the habitation of the tent of meeting,—and
he caused to ascend thereupon, the ascending-

sacrifice, and the meal-offering,

—

^s Yahweh commanded Moses.

3" And he put the laver, between the tent of

meeting, and the altar,—and put therein water,

for bathing ;
^^ and Mosea, and Aaron, and his

sons, thenceforth bathed thereat,^their hands

and their feet ;
^^ <wh>'n they were entering

into the tent of meeting, and when they were
drawing near unto the altar> then used they to

bathe, —
As Yahweh commanded Moses.

33 And he reared the court, round about, to the

habitation and to the altar, and put up the

screen of the gate of the court,—and Moses

finished the" work."*

Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep.. and Vnl.'
*> Or: "structure."

'all the "— G.n.

^ Then did the cloud cover the tent of
meeting,— and !|the glory of Yahwehil filled the
habitation ;

35 an^i Moses was not able to

enter into the tent of meeting, because the
cloud had made its habitation thereupon,

—

and lithe glory of Yahweh || filled the habita-

tion. 36 4nd <when!soever the cloud ascended
from off the habitation> then did the sons
of Israel set forward,—in all their journey-
ings;» 37 ijut <if t^g cloud did not ascend>
then did they not set forward,—until the day
when it did ascend. 38 por lithe cloud of
Yahwehil was upon the habitation, by day,
and !|a firelj came to be, by night therein *>—

in the sight of all the house of Israel, in all

their joui-nej'ings.*

» Ml :
" in all their setting's

forward." Lit. :" break-
ings up."

I" That is "in" the cloud,

so makina: it visible by
nifjht. Cp. generally
Num. Ix. 15-23.

THE BOOK OF

LEVITICUS
§ 1. Of various HrifLs of OJerinrt.

1 Then called he unto Moses,—and Yahweh spake

unto him, out of the tent of meeting, saying

:

2 Siieak thou unto the sons of Israel, and thou

shalt say unto them

—

<When llanyman'l" would bring near from
among you an oblation,*" unto Yahweh>
<from the beasts, from the herd or from
the flock> shall ye bring near your

oblation.

I. The Ascending-Sacrijice (A. V. and R. V. " Burnt-

Offering ").

a. Of the Herd (bullock).

' <If <an ascending-sacrifice> be his oblation

—of the herd> <a male without defect>

shall he bring near,—<unto the entrance of

the tent of meeting> shall he bring it, for

its acceptance, before Yahweh. * Then
shall he lean his hand, upon the head of the

ascending-sacrifice,—and it shall be accepted

for him, to put a propitiatory covering

=

over him ; ^ and he"* shall slay the young
bullock « before Yahweh,—and the sons of

'Or: "human being";
or :

" son of earth."
' = something brought
near.
See O.T. Ap., art. " Pro-

pitiatory Covering."
''Or: "one." Perh.

:

Levite attendant.
' Ml : "son of the herd.'

Aaron, the priests, .sliall bring near the
blood, and shall da^-h" the blood against
the altar, round about, [even the altar] that
is at the entrance of the tent of meeting.
Then shall he'' flay the ascending-sacrifice,

—and cut it up into its jiieces. '^ And the sons

of Aaron the priest" shall place fire, upon
the altar,—and arrange wood, upon the fire.

And the sons of Aaron, the priests, shall

arrange the pieces, the** head and the fat,

—

upon the wood, that is on the fire, that is on
the altar. 9 But <its inwards and its legs>
shall they" bathe with water,— then shall

the lu-iest make, of the whole a perfume at

the altar, an ascending-sacrifice, an altar-

flame of a satisfying^ odour unto Yahweh.

h. Of the Flock [Sheep or Goat).

But <;if <of the floek> be his oblation,

—

of the sheep or of the goats, for an ascending-

sacrifice> <a male without defect>
shall he bring near. " And he'' shall

slay it on the side of the altar, northward

"So P.B. Heb. : zarak-
" throw or toss "—0.Q-.

•"Or: "one." Perh.: a
Levite attendant.

« Some cod. (w. Sam.,
Onk.MS.,Sep.,andSyr.'
•< Tinpahs " On r"r' priests " — Gr.n.

vers. 5, 8, 11.

Cp.

^ Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep.,
and Vul.) : "and the "

—

G.n. Cp. chap. ix. 13.
• So it shd be (w. Sam.,

Sep., and Vul.)— G.n.
[M.C.T. : "he."]

'"Soothing, tranquillis-
ing"—O.G.
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before Yahwell,—and the sons of Aaron,

the priests, shall dash" its blood against

the altar, round about. '^- And he'' shall

cut it up into its pieces, and its head, and

its fat,—and the priest shall arrange them
upon the wood, that is on the fire, that is

on the altar. ^^ But <the inwards and

the legs> shall he'' bathe in water,—then

shall the priest bring near the whole, and

make a perfume at the altar, <an ascending-

8acrifice> it is', an altar-flame of a satisfying"

odour, unto Yahweh.

c. Of Birds.

1* But < if <of birds> be the ascending-sacrifice

of his oblation unto Yahweh> tlien shall

he bring near, of the turtle-doves or of the

young pigeons, his oblation. i^ And the

priest shall bring it near unto the altar,

shall nip off its head, and make a perfume

at the altar,—and its blood shall be drained

out upon the wall of the altar. ^^ Then

shall he take away its crop with its

plumage,— and cast it beside the altar,

eastward, into the place of fat ashes ;
i' and

he shall cleave it in its wings—he shall

not divide it asunder, so shall the priest

make a perfume therewith, at the altar,

upon the wood, that is on the fire,—<an
ascending-sacrifice> it is', an altar-flame of

a satisfying" odour, unto Yahweh.

ii. The Meal-offering (A.V. " Meat-offeriwj ";

Heh, minhah.)

a. Of fine Meal.

2 ^ But <;when llanypersonll would bringnear as

an oblation. a meal-offering,"^ untoYahweh>
<of fine meal> shall be his oblation,

—

and he shall pour out thereon, oil, and place

thereon, frankincense ;
^ so shall he bring

it in unto the sons of Aaron, the priests, and

he*" shall grasp therefrom a handful of the

fine meal thereof and of the oil thereof,

besides all the frankincense thereof,—and
the priest shall make a perfume with the

memorial thereof, at the altar, an altar-

flame of a satisfying" odour, unto

Yahweh. ^ jj^t lithe remainder of the

mealofferingll pertaineth unto Aaron, and
unto his sons,—||most holy, from among the

altar-flames of Yahweh 1|.

b. From the Oven.

* Moreover <wh('n thou wouldst bring near,

as an oblation of a meal-offering, sometliing

baked in an oven> <round, unleavened

cakes of fine meal, overflowed with oil>

[shall it be], or unleavened wafers anointed

with oil.

c. From the Girdle.

" But ^if <a meal-offering on a girdle> be
thine oblation> < of fine meal overflowed

Cp. ver. 5.
fc Or :

" one," as in vnr. 5.

<= " Soothing, tranq\iillis-

ing"—O.G
"* " Cereal-offering "^P.B.

' Grain-offering"—O.G.

with oil, unleavened> shall it be

;

^ <parting it into pieces> then shalt thou

pour thereon, oil,—<a meal-offering>

it is'.

d. From the Boiler.

' But <if <a meal-offering of the boiler>

be thine oblation> <of fine meal, with

oil> shall it be made. ^ Then shalt thou

bring in the meal-offering that is made of

these, unto Yahweh,—and one shall bring it

near, unto the priest, and he shall take it

near, unto the altar. ^ Then shall the priest

uplift, out of the meal-offering, a memorial
thereof, and make a perfume at the altar,

—

an altar-flame of a satisfying* odour, unto
Yahweh. i" But !|the remainder of the

meal -offering
II
pertaineth to Aaron and to

his sons,—I|most holy, from among the altar-

flames of Yahweh i|.

11
II
None of the meal-offerings which ye bring

near unto Yahweh || shall be made into^

anything leavened, —for <of no leaven, and
of no syrup>'' may ye make a perfume, as

an altar-flame unto Yahweh.

e. Of First-fruits.

12 <As for an oblation of first-fruits> ye shall

bring them near, unto Yahweh, —but <unto
the altar> they shall not take them up, as

a satisfying odour.
1* And <eveiy meal-offering' oblation of thine>

<vvith salt> shalt thou season, and thou

shalt not suffer to be lacking the salt of the

covenant of thy God, from upon thy meal-

offering,—<upon every oblation of thine>

shalt thou offer salt.

/. Of First-ripe Corn.

!* But <if thou wouldst bring near a meal-

offering of first-ripe corn, unto Yahwell>
<of green ears, roasted in fire, crushed

grain of garden-land > shalt thou bring near

thy meal-offering of first-ripe corn, i* And
thou shalt place thereon, oil, and shalt put
thereon, frankincense,—<a meal-offering>

it is'. 1'' Then shall the priest

make a perfume, with the memorial thereof,

^from the crushed grain thereof, and from
the oil thereof, besides all the frankincense

thereof,— I|an altar-flaine, unto Yaliweh||.

iii. The Peace-offering.

a. Of the Herd.

1 But ^if <apeace-otfering> be his oblation> j

<;if <oftheherd> || he himself || bo bringing

near,—whether male or female> <vrithout

defect > shall he bring it near, before

Yahweh. ^ Then shall he lean his hand
upon the head of liis oblation, and slay it at

the entrance of the tent of meeting,—and
the sons of Aaron, the priests, shall

dash" the blood ag.ainst the altar, round

about. 3 Then shall he bring near.

" Soothing,
ing."

tranquillis- »> " Honey "—P.B.
' Cp. chap. i. 5.
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out of the peace'-offering, an altar-flame

unto Yaliweh,—the fat that covereth the

inwards, and all the fat that is upon tlie

inwaid.s ;
* and the two kidneys, and tlie

fat which is upon thera, which is upon tlu;

loins,—and the caul upon" the liver, <up()n

the kidneys> shall he remove it. ^ Then
shall tlie sons of Aaron make thereof a

perfume, at the altar, upon the ascending-

sacrifice, which is on the wood, which is on
the fire,— ||an altar-flame of a satisfying''

odour, unto Yahwehl'.

b. Of the Flock.

6 But <;if <out of the flock> be his oblation,

for a peace'-offering unto Yahweh>
<whether male or female—without defect>

shall lie bring it near. '''

-"^If

<a young sheep> || he himself || be bi'inging

near as his oblation> then shall he bring

it near, before Yahweh. ^ And he shall

lean his hand upon the head of his oblation,

and shall slay it, before the tent of meeting,—
and the sons of Aaron shall dash<= the

blood thereof against the altar, round about.
* Then shall he bring near, out of the peace'-

offering, an altar-flame unto Yahweh, the

fat thereof, the fat-tail thereof entire

<close to the backbone> shall he remove
it,—and the fat that covereth the inwards,

and all the fat that is upon the inwards
;

*• and the two kidneys, \vith the fat tliat is on
them, which is on the loins,—and the caul

that is on the liver, <on the kidneys> shall

he remove it. i' Then shall the priest make
a perfume, at the altar,—!|the food of an

altar-flame, unto Yaliweh |1.
i- But

<if <a goat> be his oblation> then shall

he bring it near, before Yahweh. i^ And
he shall lean his hand upon its head, and
shall slay it, before the tent of meeting,

—

and the sons of Aaron shall dash"^ its blood

against the altar, round about. '^ Then
shall he bring near therefrom, as his oblation,

an altar-flame unto Yahweh,—the fat that

covereth the inwards, and all the fat that is

upon the inwards ;
i^ and the two kidneys,

and the fat that is c>n them, which is on the

loins,—the caul upon the Hver, <on the

kidneys> shall he remove it. ^^ Then shall

the priest make a perfume at the altar,

—

lithe food of an altar-flame, for a satisfying

odour,''—all the fat—unto Yahweh ||.
i' An

age-abiding statute to your generations, in

all your dwellings,—<none of the fat nor of

the blood> shall ye eat.

§ 2. Of various kinds of Offences, and the Offerings

appointed for them.

4 ^ And Yahweh spake, unto Moses saying

:

2 Speak thou unto the sons of Israel, saying

—

• " And the fatty mass
nextto"—P.B. Cp.O.G.
452 (" appendage " )

;

chap. iv. 9, n.
* " Soothing, tranquillis-

ing."

"= Cp. chap. 1. 5.
•^ Some cod. (w. Sam. and

Sep.) add :
" unto Yah-

weh." In wh. case say :

" all the fat pertaineth
toY."
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<When llany person!| shall sin by mistake,
departing from any of the commandments
of Yahweh, as to things which should not
be done, and shall do any one of them>

i. Offences by the Priests.

'' <If lithe anointed priestjl shall sin, so as to
bring guilt upon the people> then shall he
bring near, for his sin which he hath com-
mitted, a choice young bullock without
defect, unto Yahweh, as a sin-bearer.

»

^ And he shall bring in the bullock unto the
entrance of the tent of meeting before
Yahweh,—and shall lean his hand, upon
the head of the bullock, and shall slay the
bullock, before Yahweh. 5 And the anointed
priest shall take of the blood of the bullock,

—and bring it into the tent of meeting

;

^ and the iiriest shall dip his finger in the
blood,—and sprinkle of the blood seven

times, before Yahweh, in front of the veil

of the sanctuary. ' Tiien shall the priest

put of the blood upon the horns of the altar

of fragrant' incense, before'' Yahweh, which
is in the tent of meeting,—and <all the
[remainder of the] blood of the bullock>
shall he pour out at the base of the altar of

ascending-sacrifice, which is at the entrance
of the teat of meeting. ^ Xn6 <all the fat

of the sin-bearing' bullock> shall he heave
up therefrom,—the fat that covereth over

the inwards, and all the fat that is upon
the inwards ; ^ and the two kidneys, and
the fat that is upon them, which is upon
the loins,—and < as for the caul" upon the
liver> <upon the kidnc3's> shall he remove
it :

10 just as it is heaved up from the ox of

the peace'-offering,—and the priest shall

make of them a perfume on the altar of

ascending -sacrifice. ^^ But <as for the

skin of the bullock, and all its flesh, with its

head and with its legs,—and its inwards,

and its dung>'' '- he*^ shall take forth the

entire bullock—unto the outside of the
camp, unto a clean place, unto the out-

poui-ed heap of fat-ashes, and shall burn it

up on wood, in the fire,—<upon tlie out-

poured heap of fat-ashes> shall it be
burned up.

ii. Offences hij the Assembly.

13 And <if lithe whole assembly of Israelii shall

make a mistake, f and a matter be hidden
from the eyes of the convocation,—and su

they do something, whereby they depart
from any of the commandments of Yahweh,
as to things which should not be done, and
become guilty ; i*and the sin shall become
known, which they have committed therein^
then shall the convocation bring near a

•See O.T. Ap. "Sin=sin * " The faeces within IIj.

offering= sin-bearer." belly"—T.Q-. ; P.B.
•> Sp. v.r. {sevir) : "which * Or : "ono."

is before"—G.n. 'Or: "commit an laad-
« Or : " network " — Pu. vertence."
H.L.
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choice young biillock^ as a sin-bearer,* yea

they sliall bring it in, before the tent of

meeting; i^ and the elders of the assembly

shall lean their hands upon the head of

the bullock, before Yahweh,—and shall

slay'' the bullock, before Yahweh ;
^^ and

the anointed priest shall bring in of the

blood of the bullock,—into the tent of

meeting ; " and the priest shall dip his

finger in the blood,—and shall sprinkle of

the blood <= seven times, before Yahweh,

upon the face of the veil ;
i^ and <some of

the blood > shall he put upon the horns of

the altar which is before Yahweh, which is

in the tent of meeting ; and <all the

[remainder of the] blood> shall he pour out

at the base of the altar of ascending-sacrifice,

which is at the entrance of the tent of meet-

ing ;
18 and <as for all the fat thereof> he

shall heave up therefrom,—and make a

perfume at the altar, ^o And he shall do to

the bullock, <as he did to the [first] sin-

bearing' bullock> II soil shall he do with

this,—and the priest shall put a propitiatory-

covering over them and it shall be forgiven

them. "1 And he sliall take forth the bullock

unto the outside of the camp, and burn it up,

just as he burned up the first bullock,

—

<the sin-liearer of the convocation> it is'.

iii. Offences hii a Ruler.

22 < When Ija prince'] "• shall sin,—and shall do
something, departing from any of the com-
mandments of Yahweh his God, as to

things which should not be done, |by

mista e
|

^ and shall become aware of his

guilt ; 23 or his sin wherein he hath sinned

be made known unto him> then shall he

bring in. as his oblation, a he - goat a

male without defect ;
"-' and shall lean his

hand upon the head of the goat, and shall

slay it in tlie place where thej' slayf the

ascending-sacrifice before Yahweh,—<a
8in-bearer> it is'. -' And the priest shall

take of the blood of the sin-bearer with his

finger, and put upon the horns of the altar

of ascending-sacrifice; and <the [remainder

of the] blood thereof> shall he pour out at

the base of the altar of ascending-sacrifice
;

** and <with all the fat thereof> shall he

make a perfume at the altar, as with the

fat of the peace'-offering,—so shall the

priest put a propitiatory-covering over him,

because of his sin, and it shall be forgiven

him.

iv. Offences hii one of the People.

27 And <if II any person II
shall sin

|
by mistake]

from among the people of the land,—by his

" Ml. :
" for sin." Cp. ver. 3.

*> So it shd bo (w. Sop. and
Syr.) — G.n. [M.C.T. :

" He shall slay. ]

= So it shd be (w. Sam.
and as in ver. 6)—G.n.
[M.C.T. has (lit.) : "dip

his finger from the
blood."]

i Or ; "ruler."
• Or :

" inadvertently."
f So it shd be (w. Sam. and

Sep.) — G.n. [M.C.T.

:

" Tvhere one slayeth."!

doing anything departing from any of the

commandments of Yahweh, as to things

which should not be done, and shall become
aware of his guilt ;

'-^ or his sin which he

hath committed shall be made known' unto

him> then shall he bring in, as his obla-

tion, a kid of the goats, a female
|
without

defect], for his sin which he hath committed;
29 and shall lean his hand upon the head of the

sin-bearer,—and shall slay the sin-bearer,

in the place of the ascending-sacrifice.

»

30 Then shall the priest take of the blood

thereof with his finger, and put upon the

horns of the altar of ascending-sacrifice,

—

and <all the [remaining] blood thereof>
shall he pour out, at the base of the altar ;

31 and <all the fat thereof > shall he remove

as the fat frum off the peace'-offering was
removed, and the priest shall make a

perfume at the altar, for a satisfying odour,

unto Yahweh,—so shall the priest put a

propitiatory-covering over him, and it shall

be forgiven him. 32 And <if
<alamb> he bring in, as his oblation, for

a sin-bearer>'' <a female ^vithout defect>

shall he bring in ;
33 and shall lean his hand,

upon the head of the sin-bearer, —and shall

slay it as a sin-bearer, in the place where

they slay " the ascending-sacrifice. ^^ Tiien

shall the priest take of the blood of the sin-

bearer, with his finger, and put upon the

horns of the altar of ascending-sacrifice,

—

and <all the [remaining] blood thereof>

shall he pour out, at the base of the altar

;

33 and <all the fat thereof> shall he remove,

as the fat of the lamb is removed, fi'om the

peace'-offering, and the priest shall make a

perfume therewith at the altar, upon'' the

altar-flames of Yahweh,—so shall the ])riest

put a propitiatory-covering over him, on

account of his sin which he hath committed,

and it shall be forgiven him.

- < II Any person II,
moi-eover, whensoever he 5

shall sin, in that, when he heareth a
voice of swearing, ||he himself || being a

witness, either seeing or knowing,—if

he do not tell, and so hath to bear his

iniquity:- -Or Ijany person
||

whotoucheth anything unclean, whether the

carcase of an unclean wild-beast, or the

carcase of an unclean tame-beast, or the

carcase of an unclean creeping thing,

—

and it is hidden from him, i|he himself'l

being unclean," and he becometh aware of

liis guilt :
— ' Or whensoever one

shall touch the uncleaimess of man, as

regardeth any uncleanness of his, wherewith

one may become uncle.-in,—and it be

hidden from him, and then ||he himself
||

getting to know it, becometh aware of his

•/.«.: in the place where
the ascending-sacrifice is

wont to be slain

.

»>M1.: '-sin." See O.T. Ap.
art. " Sin = sin - offer-
ino- = sun-bcaror."

' So it shd be (w. Sam. and
Sep.) — G.n. [M.C.T.

:

" one slayeth."]
' 'Besides."
<Gt.: "getting to know

it," as in ver. 3.
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fiiilt :

—

^ Or llany personll

whensoever he shall sweai\ speaking nn-

Advisedly with the lips^ to harm or to help,

as regardeth anything wherein the son of

earth may speak unadvisedly by way of

oath, and it be hidden from hira,—and then

||he iiimselfil getting to know it, becoineth

aware of his guilt, as regardeth any one of

these things. >
s Then shall it be, <when he becometh aware

of his guilt, as regardctli any one of these

things> tiiat he shall confess that' wherein

he hath sinned ;
" and shall bring in as his

guilt-bearer unto Yahweh, for , his sin

which he hath committed, a female from

the floclv—a lamb or a kid of the goats

—

as a sin-bearer,—so shall the priest put a

propitiatory-covering over him, because of

his sin. " And <if his hand can-

not reach sufficient" for a lamb> then shall

he bring in to bear his guilt— for that he

hath sinned —two turtle-doves, or two young

pigeons, unto Yahweh,—one for a sin-

bearer, and one for an ascending-sacrifice.

•* And he shall take them in unto the priest,

who shall bring near that which is for a

sin-bearer, first,—and shall nip through the

neck close to the head.'' but shall not divide

it asunder. ^ And he shall sprinkle of the

blood of the sin-bearer upon the wall of the

altar, and <theremainder of theblood > shall

he drain out, at the base of the altar,— <a
sin-bearer> it is', i" And <of the second>
shall he malce an ascending-sacrifice, accord-

ing to the regulation,—so shall the priest

put a pi'opitiatory- covering over him,

because of his sin which he hath committed,

and it' shall be forgiven him. ^i But

<if his hand caTinot lay hold of two turtle-

doves, or two young ijigeons> then shall

he bring in as his oblation— because he hath

sinned—the tenth of an ephah of fine meal,

for bearing sin,—he shall not put thereon

oil, neither shall he lay thereon frankincense,

for <a sin-bearer> it is'. i2^j^(] j^g shall

bring it in unto the priest, and the priest

shall take therefrom a handful, as the

memorial thereof, and shall make a perfume

at the altar, upon the altar-flames of

Yahweh,—<a sin-bearer> it is' ^^ So shall

the priest put a propitiatory-covering over

him, on account of his sin which he hath

committed, departing from some one of

these things, and it shall be forgiven him,—
then shall it be the j^riest's, like the meal-

offering.'^

'< \iid Yahweh spake unto Moses, saying—
'* <Whensoever llany person!! shall commit a

trespass, and shall take away by mistake,

from the holy things of Yahweh> then

shall he bring in as his guilt-bearer unto
>' ihw eh a ram without defect out of the

• And if his means do not
.uttice"- P.B.

>> So P.B.
< Cp. chap. ii. 1, n.

flock, with thine estimate in silver by
shekels, after the shekel of the sanctuary,

for a guilt-bearer :
i^ <that, moreover,

which he took away from the sanctuary>
shall he make good, and <the fifth part

thereof> shall he add thereunto, and shall

give it to the priest,—and lithe priest
II
shall

put a proiaitiatory-covering over hira with

the guilt-bearing' ram, and it shall be for-

given him.
'' And <if Ijany person!] when he shall sin, and

do something, departing from any of the com-

mandments of Yahweh, as to things which

should not be done,—though he knew it not,

shall so become guilty, and shall bear his

iniquity> '^ then shall he bring in a ram
without defect out of the flock, by thine

estimate as a guilt-bearer, unto the priest,^

and the priest shall put a propitiatory-

covering over him, on account of his mis-

take which he made, though !lhe!! knew it

not, and it shall be forgiven him :
i^ <a

guilt-bearer> it is',—he was H verily guilty!!

against Yahweh.

1 And Yahweh spake unto Moses, saying

—

G
2 -eC^When llany person!! shall sin, and shall

commit a trespass against Yahweh,—and
shall withhold something of the truth from

his neighbour, in respect of a deposit, or a

pledge or anything plundered, or shall use

extortion with his neighbour ; ^ or shall

find something lost and shfill withhold some-

thing of the truth therein, and shall swear

to a falsehood,—as regardeth a single thing

of all that a son of earth may do, to

commit sin thereby ;
^ and so it shall come

about that he shall commit sin and then

become aware of his guilt> then shall he
return the plunder which he had plundered,

or the extortion w hich he had extorted, or

the deposit that was deposited with him,

—

or the lost thing which he hath found :
^ or

<in anything as to which he hath been swear-

ing to a falsehood > then shall he make it

good in the principal thereof, and <the fifth

part thereof> shall he add thereunto,

—

<to whomsoever it belongeth> ||to himll

shall he give it, in the day he becometh

aware of his guilt ; ^ but <his guilt-bearer

itself> shall he bring in unto Yahweh,—

a

ram without defect, out of the flock, by
thine estimate as a guilt-bearer, unto the

priest. "^ So shall the priest put a propitia-

tory-covering over him before Yahweh, and

it shall be forgiven him, —on account of any

one thing, of all which one might do, so as

to become guilty therein.

§ 3. Instructions for the Priests as to the

Offerings.

8 And Yahweh spake unto Moses, sajang

:

9 Command Aaron and his i-ons, saying,

||This!| is the law of the ascending-sacrifice,—

lithe samel! is the ascending-sacrifice, which

9
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is upon the hearth, upon the altar _ all the

night until the morning, —and ||the fire

of the altarll shall be kept burning therein.

»

JO So then the priest shall put on his upper

garment of linen, and <breeches of linen

>

shall he put on over his flesh, then shall he

take up the fat-ashes, whereto the tire

consumeth the ascending-sacrifice on the

altar,—and shall put them beside the altar.

11 Then shall he put off his garments, and ])ut

on other garments,—and shall carry forth

the fat-ashes, tmto the outside of the camp,

unto a clean place, i- And lithe fire on the

altar
I!

shall be kept burning therein,-'' it

shall not be suffered to go out, but the

priest shall kindle up thereon pieces of

wood, morning by morning,—and shall set

in order thereupon the ascending-sacrifice,

and shall make a perfume thereon, with the

fat-pieces of the peace'-offerings :
i^

llfirell

shall continually' be kept burning on the

altar, it shall not be suffered to go out.

" And jlthisll is the law of the meal-offering,—

the sons of Aaron shall bring it near before

Yahweh, unto the front of the altar.

18 Then shall one lift '' up therefrom a handful

of the fine meal of the meal-offering,'^ and

of the oil thereof, and all the frankincense

which is upon the meal-offering, — and

shall make a perfume at the altar, <an
altar-flame <i of a satisfying odour> shall the

memorial thereof be, unto Yahweh. i6 And
<the remainder thereof> shall Aaron and

his sons eat,—<as unleavened cakes > shall

it be eaten, in a holy place, <within the

court of the tent of meeting> shall they eat

it. " It shall not be baked into anything

leavened, <as their portion > have I given it,

from among the altar-flames" of Yahweh,

—

<most holy> it is', like the sin-bearer, and

like the guilt-bearer, i^
II
Any male among

the sons of Aaron || may eat it, an age-abiding

statute to your generations, from among the

altar-flames of Yahweh,—Ijevery one that

toucheth them II
shall be h.allowed.

19 And Yahweh spake unto Moses, saying—
20 llThisll is the ot)lation of Aaron and his sons,

which they shall bring near unto Yahweh
in the day when he is anointed. The tenth

of an ephah of fine meal, as a continual

meal-offering,—half thereof in the morning,

and half thereof in the evening ;
^i <on a

pan, with oil> shall it be made, <when
well mingled> shalt thou bring it in,

—

<in baked portions, as a meal-offering in

pieces> shalt thou bring it near, as a satisfy-

ing odour, unto Yahweh. 22 And l|tho

priest that is anointed in his stead from

among his sons
1

1 shall prepare it,—[it is] an

age-abiding statute, that <unto Yaliweh>

• Or: " thereby."
* Or: "heave."
•^ Cp. chap. ii. 1, n.
'' So it slifl be (w. Sam. and

Sep.). Cp.cliap. i.9;ii.9.

—G.u. M.C.T. omits :

"altar-fltnie. ]

So it slid bo (w. Sam.,
Sep.,and Vul.). Cp. ver.

l.s)—G.n. and G. Intro.
KiH. [M.C.T. : "my
iiltar-flaines."]

shall a perfume |!of the entire giftj! be uiade

:

^ yea || every meal-offering of a priest|| shall

be llentirell— it shall not be eaten.

2* And Yahweh spake unto Moses, saying —
25 Speak unto Aaron and unto his sons saying,

H This II
is the law of the sin-bea-er. <In

the place whei-e the ascending-sacrifice is

slain> shall the sin-bearer be slain, before

Yahweh, <most holy> it is.' ^6 yxhe
priest who maketh it a sin-bearer|| shall eat

it,—<in a holy place> shall it be eaten, in

the court of the tent of meeting. ^7
|| Every

one who toucheth the flesh thereof shall be

hallowed ; and <when one spriidcleth some
of the blood thereof upon a garment>
<that whereon it was sprinkled> shalt

thou wash in a holy place. '-s g^t lithe

earthen vessel wherein it is boiled || shall

be broken, — or <if
|
in a vessel of bronze

|

it hath beeu boiled> then shall [the vessel]

be scoured and rinsed in water. 29 jiAny

male among the priests || may eat thereof.

—

<most holy> it is.' '^^ But lino sin-bearer

whereof any of the blood is taken into the

tent of meeting to make a propitiatory-

covering in the sanctuary || shall be eaten,

—

<with fire> shall it be consumed."
I And llthisll is the law of the guilt-bearer,— 7

<most holy> it is ! - <In the place where

they slay the ascending-sacrifi(.e> shall they

slay the guilt-bearer; and <the blood

thereof> thall one dash against the altar,

round about ; •* and <as for all the fat

thereof > one shall bring near therefrom, —
the fat tail, and the fat that covereth the

inwards ;
* and the two kidneys, with the

fat that is upon them, which is upon the

loins,—and the caul upon the liver, <up to

the kidneys > shall he remove it. ^ And
the priest shall make a perfume with them

at the altar, an altar-flame unto Yahweh

—

<a guilt-bearer> it is'. '>l|Any

male among the priests
ll
may eat thereof,

—

< in a holy place> shall it be eaten, <most
holy> it is'.

'' <As' the sin-bearer> so

the guilt-bearer,—Hone law|| for them,

—

<the priest who maketh a propitiatory-

covering therewith > — ||to him || shall it

belong. 8 And <as for the priest who
bringeth near the ascending-sacrifice of any

man> ||the skin of the ascending-sacrifice

which he hath brought nearll <to the

priest himself> shall it belong. ^ And <as

for any meal-offering that may be baked

in an oven, or anything that hath been

prepared in a boiler or on a girdle> <to

the priest that bringeth it near—to him>
shall it belong, i" And <as for any meal-

offering overflowed with oil, or dry>—<to
all the sons of Aaron> shall it belong, to

one as much as to another.

II And llthisll is the law of the jieace'-

offering which one may briuL; near unte

'Heb. xiii. 11.
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Yahweli. ^- <If <for thanksgiving>

he bring it near> tlien shall he bring near,

with the thanksgiving' sacrifice, perforated

cakes, unleavened, overflowed with oil, and

wafers, unleavened, anointed with oil,— and

of fine flour moistened, perforated cakes

overflowed with oil. i^ <With perfo-

rated cakes of leavened bread> shall he

bring near his oblation, with his peace'-

offering of thanksgiving, i^ Then shall he

bring near, therefrom, one of each oblation,

a heave-offering unto Yahweh,—<to the

priest who dasheth [against the altar] the

blood of the peace-offering—to him> shall

it belong. 1= But <as for the flesh of his

peace'-offering of thanksgiving> <on the

day of bringing it near> shall it be

eaten,—he shall not leave thereof, until

morning. ^^ But <if <a vow

or a freewill offering> be his sacrifice of

oblation> <in the day he bringeth near

liis sacrifice> shall it be eaten,—and <on
the niorrow> then may lithe remainder

thereof ii be eaten ;
i' but <as for the

remainder of the flesh of the sacrifice> <on
the third day —in fire> shall it be consumed.

'** And <if any of the flesh of liis peace'-

offei'ing ||be at all eaten', on the third day>
he that brought it near

|
shall not be

accepted
I

it shall not be reckoned to him,

<unclean>* shall it be,—and lithe person

who shall eat thereof || shall beai- Ijhis

iniquity II.
^^ And lithe flesh that toucheth

anything uncleanij shall not be eaten, <in

fire> shall it be consumed,—but <as for

the [other] flesh> ||any one who is clean
||

may eat flesh. -O <But as for the person

who shall eat flesh from the peace'-offering,

which pertaineth unto Yahweh, while his

uncleanness is on him> then shall that

person be cut ofif from among his kinsfolk.

ii <Yea, as for jlany person || when.soever lie

shall touch anything unclean—the unclean-

ness of man, or an unclean beast, or any un-

clean disgusting thing, i'—and then eateth of

the flesh of a peace'-offering that pertaineth

unto Yahweh> then shall that person be

cut off from among his kinsfolk.

-2 And Yahweh spake unto Moses, saying

—

23 Speak unto the sons of Israel, saying,

—

<No fat, of ox or slieep or goat> shall ye eat

:

-'' and < though l|the fat of what dieth of

itself and the fat of that which has been

torn in pieces [| may be used for any other

service> yet shall ye l|in nowise eat
|

it.

'"' Nay <as touching any one who eateth the

fat of any beast, wherefrom he*^ might

bring near an altar-flame unto Yahweh >
then shall the person that eateth be cut off

from among his kinsfolk. ^6 And <no

Re-" Or : "rejected."
fuse"—I'.B.

'' Some coil. (w. Sam
Onk , and Syr.) have

" unclean I'eptiles"—G.n.

Some cod. (w. Onk. MS.
and Sam.) have : "they "

—G.n.

manner of blood> shall ye eat, in any of

your dwellings,—whether of bird, or of

beast :
^7 <ag touching any person who

eateth any manner of blood> then shall

that person be cut off from among his

kinsfolk.

-8 And Yahweh spake unto Mo.ses, .saying—
29 Sjieak unto the sons of Israel, saying,

—

jHe that offereth his peace'-offering unto
Yahwehli shall bring in his own oblation

unto Yahweh, out of his peace'-offering:
30

II his own hands || shall bring in the altar-

flames of Yahweh,—<the fat with* the

breast> he shall bring it in, ||the breastlj''

to wave it as a wave-offering before

Yahweh. ^i Then shall the priest make a

perfume with the fat at the altar,—and the

breast shall be for Aaron and for his sons.
32 But < the right shoulder ><= shall ye give as

a heave-offering, unto the priest,—from
among your peace'-offerings 33 <;}j(> ^jj^t

bringeth near the blood of the peace'-

offerings and the fat, from among the sons

of Aaron> ||to himjl shall belong the i-ight

shoulder "^ for a ]jortion. 34 por < the wave-
breast, and the heave-slioulder> have I

taken of the sons of Israel, out of their

peace'-offerings,—and have given them unto

Aaron the priest, and unto his sons, as

an age-abiding statute, from the sons of

Israel.

35
II This II

is what pertaineth to the anointing

of Aaron, and to the anointing of his sons,

out of the altar-flames of Yahweh,—[granted]

in the day when he brought them near, to

minister as priests unto Yahweh :
36 which "^

Yahweh commanded to give them in the

day when he anointed them, from among
the sons of Israel,—j!an age-abiding statute

to their generati nsH.

3'' ilThisil is the law

—

for the ascending-sacrifice.

for "^the meal-offering,

and for the sin-bearer ,f

and for the guilt-bearer,

—

and for the installation-offerings,

and for the peace'-offering :

38 which'^ Yahweh commanded Moses, in Mount
Sinai,—in the day when he commanded the

sons of Israel to bring near their olilations unto

Yahweh, in the desert of Sinai.

§4. The Installation of Aaron and his Sons in

the Priesthood.

1 Then spake Yahweh unto Moses, saying : 8
- Take thou Aaron, and his sons with him, and

the garments, and the anointing' oil,—and
the sin-bearing bullock, and the two rams.

» Or : " upon."
>> Some cod. (w. Jon. and

Vul.) have: "and the
breast "—G.n.

<: Or : " leg " — Kali.sch.

"Thigh"—P.B.
"^ A sp. v.r. (sevil) and

some cod. (w. Sep. and
Syr.) have: "as"— G.n.

' Some cod. (w. Onk. MS,,
Sam., Sep. and Syr.) :

" and for"—G.n.
' Or :

" failure-otteiing."'*

9-2
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and the basket of unleavened cakes ; ^ and
<all the assembly> call thou together,

—

unto the entrance of the tent of meeting'.

» And Moses did, as Yahweh commanded him, —
and the assembly was called together, unto the

entrance of the tent of meeting. ^ Then
said Moses unto the assembly,

—

IIThisll is the thing, which Yahweh hath

commanded to be done.
•^ So Moses brought near. Aaron and his sons,

—

and bathed them with water, '' and put upon
him the tunic, and girded him with the band,

and clothed him with the I'obe, and put upon
him the cphod, and girded him with the

curiously-woven band of the ephod, and bound
it to him therewith ;

^ and he put upon him the

breastpiece,—and placed, in the breastpiece,

the Lights and the Perfections ; ^ ^ and he put

tlie turban *> upon his head,—and put upon the

turban, on the forefront thereof, the burnished

plate of gold—the holy' crown,

As Yahweh commanded Moses.

10 And Moses took the anointing' oil, and
anointed the habitation, and all that was there-

in,—and hallowed them ;
= " and he sprinkled

thereof upon the altar, seven times,—and
anointed the altar, and all the utensils thereof,

and the laver and its stand, to hallow them
;

1- and he poiu-ed of the anointing' oil, upon the

head of Aaron,—and anointed him, to hallow

him. 13 And Moses brought near"*

the sons of Aaron, and clothed them with

tunics, and girded them with bands, and

wrapped round for them turbans,^

—

As Yahweh commanded Moses.

1* Then was led near the sin-bearing' bullock,

—

and Aaron and his sons leaned their hands

\ipon the head of the sin-bearing bullock.

15 Then was it slain, and Moses took tlie blood,

and put [thereof] upon the horns of the altar

round about, with his finger, and cleansed the

altar from sin,—and <the [remainder of the]

blood> poured he forth at the base of the

altar, and hallowed it, putting a propitiatory-

covering thereupon, i" And he look all the fat

that was on the inwards, and the caul of the

liver, and the two kidneys, and their fat,—and

Moses made a perfume at the altar, i" But
<the bullock itself, and its skin, and its flesh

and its dimg> ' consumed he with fire, outside

the camp,e

—

As Yahweh commanded Moses.

18 Then was brought near the ram for the

ascending -sacrifice,—and Aaron and his sons

loaned their liands u[)on the head of the ram

;

19 and it was slain,— and Moses dashed '' the blood

against the altar, round al)out ;
-" and ||the ram

itself
II
was cut up into its pieces,—and Moses

made a perfume with the head and with the

» Cp. Exo. xxviii. 30.
*> Or : "tiara."
•= Some cod. (w. Jon. and

Sep./: "it''—G.n.
"•Or: "offered," " pro-

sented."

^ Of an inferior sort : an-
other word.

' Cp. cluip. iv. 11. n.
8 Cp. IIi'l). xiii. 11.
'' Cp. chap. i. 5, n.

pieces, and with the fat ;" ^i but ijtijg inwards

and the legs II were bathed in water,—and
Moses made a perfume with the v hole ram at

the altar, <an ascending-sacrifice> it was'—for

a satisfying odour. <an altar-flame> it was'

unto Yahweh,
As Yahweh commanded INIoses.

"- Then was brought near the second ram, the

ram of installation,—and Aaron and his sons

leaned tlieir hands upon the head of the ram
;

"^ and it was slain, and Moses took of the blood

thereof, and put upon the tip of Aaron's right

ear,—and upon the thumb of his right hand,
and upon the great toe of his right foot.

-^ Then were brought near the sons of Aaron, and
Moses put of the blood upon the tip of their

right ear, and upon the thumb of their right

hand, and upon the great toe of their right

foot,—and Moses dashed "^ the blood against the

altar, round about. ^5 And he took the fat and
the fat-tail, and all the fat that was on the

inwards, and the caul " of the liver, and the two
kidneys, and their fat,—and the right shoulder;''

^^ and <out of the basket of unleavened-cakes

that was before Yahweh> took he one round
unleavened-cake, and one rotuid oil-cake, and
one wafer, —and put them upon the fat portions,

and upon the right shoulder ;<i 27 ^nd placed the

whole upon the opened palms of Aaron, and upon
the opened palms of his sons,—and waved them as

a wave-offering, before Yahweh. '-8 And Moses
took them from off their opened palms, and
made a perfume at the altar upon the ascending-

sacrifice,— <an installation> they were', for a

satisfying odour, <an altar-flame> it was' unto

Yahweh. ^9 And Moses took tlie breast, and
waved it as a wave-offering, before Yahwell, —
<of the ram of installation >

|
unto Moses

|
it

belonged, as a portion,

As Yahweh commanded Moses.

20 And Moses took of the anointing' oil, and of

the blood that was upon the altar, and sprinkled

upon Aaron upon'' his garments, and upon his

sons, and upon the garments of his sons, with

him,—and hallowed Aaron, his * garments, and

his sons, and the garments of his sons, with

him. 21 And Moses said unto Aaron
and unto his sons.

Boil ye the flesh, at the entrance of the tent

of meeting, and <there> shall ye eat it,

and the bread which is in the basket of

installation,—as I have been commanded ,8

saying,

II
Aaron and his sonsll shall eat it.

32 But <that which is left of the flesh, and of

the bread> <with fire> shall ye consume.
23 And <from the entrance of the tent of

" Or: "grease."
b Cp. chap. i. 5, n.
^Or: "lobes" or "flaps"

llavies' H.L. 259 : cp.

chap. iii. \.
ii Or : " leg- " — Kalisch.
"Thigh"—P.B.

' Some cod. (w. Sam., Onk.
MS.. Lisbon Pent. 1491,

Jon., Sep.. Syr. and Vul.):
" and upon "—O.n.

' Many autlioiities have

:

" and his "—G.n.
B So it shd be (w. S.am.,

Sep., Syr. .and Vul.)

—

G.n. [M.C.T. : "as I
commanded."]
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meeting> shall ye not go forth, for seven

days, until the day that filleth up the days

of your installation,—because <for seven

days> will he install you: ^^ <as hath

been done this day> [so] hath Yahweh
commanded to be done, to put a propitia-

tory-covering over you. ^^ <Even at the

entrance of the tent of meeting> shall ye

abide, day and night, for seven days, and
shall keep the watch of Yahweh, and shall

not die,—for l|i-o!| am I commanded.

2^ And Aaron and his sons did' all the things

which Yahweh had commanded through the

mediation" of Moses.

§ .5. Aaron begins to officiate in the Priesthood, and
the Glory of Yahiveh ajipeavs.

9 1 And it came to pass, <on the eighth day> that

Moses called for Aaron, and for his sons,—and

for the elders of Israel ; - and said unto Aaron

—

Take for thyself a choice calf, as a sin-bearer,''

and a ram for an ascending-sacrifice,

each without defect, — and bring them
near before Yahweh; -^ and <unto the

sons of Israel> shalt thou speak, say-

ing,—
Take ye a he-goat, as a sin-bearer, and a

calf and a young sheep, each a year old,

without defect, for an ascending-sacrifice;
* and an ox and a ram for peace-offerings,

to sacrifice before Yahweh, and a meal-

offering overflowed with oil,^for <to-

day> doth
|
Yahweh

|
appear unto you.

5 So they brought <= that which Moses com-
manded, before the tent of meeting,— and all

the assembly drew near, and stood before

l^ahweh. ^ And Moses said

—

II This II
is the thing which Yahweh hath

commanded that ye shall do,—that the

glory of Yahweh may ajipear unto you.
^ And Moses said unto Aai-on—

Draw near unto the altar, and offer thy sin-

bearer,** and thine ascending-sacrifice, and
put a propitiatory-covering about thyself,

and about the people,—and offer the obla-

tion of the people, and put a jDropitiatory-

covering about them.

As Yahweh hath commanded.

8 So Aaron drew near unto the altar,—and slew

the sin'-bearing' calf^ which was for himself;
9 and the sons of Aaron brought the blood unto
him, and he dipped his finger in the blood, and
put [thereof] upon the horns of the altar,—and
<the [remainder of the] blood> poured he out

at the base of the altar ; " and <with the fat

and the kidneys, and the caul "^ from the liver^

of the sin-bearer> made he a j)erfume at the

altar,

—

As Yahweh commanded Moses.

11 But <the flesh and the skin> consumed he

» Lit. :
" by the hand."

'' See O.T. Ap. art. " Sin
= sin - offering = sin-

bearer."

^ ML: "took" or "fetched."
•i Or : "lobes" or "flaps"
—Davies' H.L. 259 : cp.
chap. iii. 4, n.

with fire, outside the camp. 12 Then
slew he the ascending-sacrifice,—and the sons of

Aaron jjresented unto him the blood, and he
dashed * it ag.iinst the altar, round about.

1* And <the ascending-sacrifice> presented they
unto him, piece by piece thereof, also the
head,''—and he made a perfume upon the altar :

1^ and he bathed the inwards, and the legs,—and
made a perfume upon the ascending-sacrifice^

at the altar. is Then brought he
near the oblation of the i^eople,—and took the

sin-bearing goat which pertained to the people,

and slew it and made therewith a sin-bearer^

like the first. 16 Then brought he near the

ascending - sacrifice,—and offered it, according
to the regulation. 1'' Then brouglit he near the

meal-offering, and filled his hand therefrom,"

and made a perfume upon the altar,—in

addition to the ascending - sacrifice of the

morning, i* Then slew he the ox, and the ram,
as a peace'- offering, which pertained unto the

pecjple,—and the sons of Aaron presented the

blood unto him, and he dashed * it against the

altar, round about ;
1^ and the portions of fat^

from the ox,—and from the ram, the fat-tail^

and the covering, and the kidneys, and the

caul ^ of the liver ; 20 and they put the portions

of fat upon the breasts,—and he made a
perfume with the fat at the altar ;

^i but <the
breasts and the right shoulder> ® did Aaron wave
as a wave-offering, before Yahweh,—as Moses
commanded, f

2- Then Aaron lifted up his hands s towards the

IDeople, and blessed them,—and he came down
from offering the sin-bearer, and the ascending-

sacrifice, and the peace-offering.

23 And <when Moses and Aaron had entered

into the tent of meeting,—and had come
forth, and blessed the people> then appeared

the glory of Yaliweh, unto all the people;
-^ yea, there came forth fire from before Yahweh,
and consumed, u^jon the altar, the ascending-

sacrifice, and the portions of fat,—and all the

people beheld, and shouted, and fell down upon
their faces, i"

§ 6. Aaron's Sons, JSfadah and Abihu, offer Strange

Fire and are consumed.

1 Then Aaron's sons, Nadab and Abihu, took 10
each man his censer, and placed therein fire, and
put thereon incense,—and brought near before

Yahweh, strange fire, which he had not coiji-

manded them. - Then came there forth fire

from before Yahweh, and consumed them,—and
they died before Yahweh. ^ Then
said Moses unto Aaron

—

liThe very thingH that Yahweh spake, saying —

* Cp. chap. i. 5, n.
*> N.B., and cp. ante, chap,

i. 8.
"= Or: "installed him there-
with."

''Or: "lobe" or "flaps"
—Diivies' H.L. 259.

« Or : " leg " — Kalisch.

"Thigh"—r.B.
f Some cod. (w. Sam., Jon.
and Sep.) : "as Y. com-
manded M."—G.n.

s "HaTiA" written: "hands"
to be read.—G.n.

' N.B. : How graphic, how
naturall
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<In them that draw near to me> must I

be hallijwed.

And < before tlie faces of all the people

>

must I get myself honour,

—

And Aaron
|
was dumb|. * Then called

Moses unto Mishael. and unto Elzaphan, sons

of Uzziel, uncle of Aaron,—and said unto
them

—

Draw near^ bear away your brethren from
before the sanctuary, unto the outside of tlie

camj).

^ So they drew near and bare them away, in their

tunics, unto the outside of the camp,—as spalce

Moses. 6 Then said Moses unto

Aaron, and to Eleazar and to Ithamar. his

sons

—

<Your heads> ye may not bare" and <your
garments> ye shall not rend, so shall ye
not die, neitiier <against all the assembly>
will he be wroth,—but let

li
your brethren,

the whole house of Israelii bewail the con-

suming fire wherewith Yahweh hath con-

sumed. ' But <from the entrance of the

tent of meeting> shall ye not go forth, lest

ye die, for iltlie anointing oil of Yahweh
||

is upon you.

And they did according to the word of Moses.

§ 7. Further Instructinns for the Priests.

** Then spake Yahweh unto Aaron, saying :

9 <Wine and strong drink> thou mayest not

drink.—Htliou nor thy sons with theell when
ye enter into the tent of meeting, so shall

ye not die,—an age-abiding statute, to your
generations

;

10 That ye may make a difference.

between the sacred and the common,

—

and between the unclean, and the clean

;

" And may teach the sons of Israel,—all

the statutes which Yahweh hath spoken
unto them, by the mediation'' of Moses.

12 Then spake Moses unto Aaron, and unto Eleazar

and unto Ithamar his sons, that were left,

Take ye the meal -offering that is left, of the

altar-flames of Yahweh, and eat it un-

leavened, beside the altar,—for <most
holy > it is'; i* therefore shall ye eat it in a

holy place, for <thine by statute, and thy
sons' by statute>'' it is', from among the

altar-flames of Yahweh,—for ||so|| am I

commanded. " And <the wave-breast,

and the heave-shoulder> shall ye eat in a

clean place, iithou. and thy sons and thy
daughters with thee||,—for <as thine by
statute, and thy sons' by statute> have
they been given, from among the peace'-

offerings of the sons of Israel. '^ <'riit;

heave-shoulder and the wave-breast, upon
the altar-flames of the fat portions> shall

they bring in, to wave as a wave-offering.

'So T.a., Danes, Fu.
" Do not suffer the hair
of your heads to hang
loosely "—1*.B.

•"Lit. : "hand."
^ Lit. : " thy statute aiid

thy sons' statute."

before Yahweli,— so sliall they b° thine and
thy sons' vvitli thee, by an age-abiding

statute, As Yahweh hath commanded.

§ S. Aaron's Justification for not caiinr/ the

Sin-offerinff.

i" Now <as for the sin-bearing' goat> Moses
lldiligently sought!! it. but lo ! it had been burnt
up,—then was he wroth against Eleazar and
against Ithamar. the sons of Aaron tnat were
left, saying :

1'' Wherefore' <"'id ye not eat the sin-bearer in

the holy place? for <most holy> it is',

—

and l!the .same!! hath he given you. th.at ye
may bear the iniquitj- of the assembly, to

put a propitiatory-covering over them, before

Yahweh. i** Lo ! the blood thereof had not

been taken into the holy place.
|
within],

—

ye should have 1! indeed eaten 1! it. in a holy

place, as I commanded.
1^ Then spake Aaron unto Moses

—

Lo ! <this very day. when tliey liad brought

near their own sin-bearer, and their own
ascending-sacrifice> there befell me' such

things as the.se,— <if. then, I had eaten

of the sin-bearer this day> would it have
ii-en well-pleasing in the eyes of Yahweh?

-" And <when Moses heard tliat> then was it

wen-[)leasing in his eyes.

§ 9. Concerning Clean and Unclean Beasts.

1 And Yahweh spake unto Moses and unto H
Aaron, saying unto them :

- Speak ye unto the sons of Israel, saying,

—

IjThese!! are the living things which ye maj'

eat, of all the beasts which are upon the

earth : ^ < Whatsoever parteth the hoof.

and is cloven-footed, and cheweth the

cud, among beasts> !|that!| may ye

eat. •* Nevertheless llthese!! shall

ye not eat, of them that chew the cud.

and orf them tiiat part the hoof,

—

llThe camell! because <though he !Icheweth

the cudl!> yet <the hoof> he parteth

not, < unclean> he is' to you ;

5 And !| the coneylj* because <though he

!! cheweth the cud!!> yet <tho hoof> he

))arteth not,— <unclean> he is' to you;
8 And

I
the hare!! because < though slie

llcheweth tlie cud|!> yet <the hoof> siie

parteth not,— <unclean> she is' to you ;

7 And !!the swine!! because <tho'igh he

II
parteth the hoofH and is cloven-

footed> yet <the cud> he cheweth
not,— < unclean> he is' to you ;

* <0f tlieir fiesh> shall ye not eat, and <their

carcas(,'> shall ye not touch,— <unclean>
they are' to you.

" !iThese|| may ye eat, of all tliat are in the

waters,— <all that have fins and scales, in

the waters, in the seas and in the rivers >
II
them I! may ye eat. i" But <all that

"The eoney is undoubt-
edly Ili/mx Hyriacus"—

Hastings' D.B. Cp. P.B.
note on this pluee.
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liave not fins and scales^ in the seas and in

the rivers, of all that swarm in the waters,

and of all the living souls that are in the

waters> <an abomination> they are'

unto y<iu ;
n and <an abomination> shall

they remain to you,— <of their flesh> ye

shall not eat, and <their carcases> shall

ye abhor. 12
||
Whatsoever hath not fins and

scales^ in the waters!! <an abomination> it

is' unto you.
18 And llthesell shall ye abhor of birds, they

shall not be eaten <an abomination> they

are', —the eagle," and the ossifrage, and the

osprey ;*> ^^ and the vulture, <= and the falcon,

after its kind ;
i^ every raven, after its

kind ;
"' and the female ostrich,'' and the

male, ostrich, wnd the sea-gull,—and the

hawk, after its kind ;
i'^ and the pelican,*

and the gaim-t,f and the bittern ;s is and the

swan and the vo niting pelican, and the

little vulture; i^ and the stork, and the

parrot, after its kind,—and the mountain-

c 'ck, and the bat.''

2" < Every creeping thing that flieth, that goeth

on all-fours|| <an abomination> it is' unto

you. '' Neve'-theless llthesell may
ye eat, of all creeping things that fly, that

go on all-fours> —such as have' legs above

their feet, to leap therewith, upon the

earth—22 < these of them> may ye eat

:

the swarming-locust after its kind,

and the devouring locust after its kind,

—

and the chargol-locust after its kind,

and the chagab-locust after its kind.

23 But llevery [other] cree[)ing thing that flieth,

which hath four feetj <an abomination> it

is' unto you ;
'-'-' and <for these> shall

ye count j'ourselves unclean — [| whosoever

toucheth the carcase of themU shall be
unclean until the evening ;

^5 and |1 whoso-

ever beareth away aught of the carcase of

them 1 shall wash his clothes, and be unclean

until the evening.
-8 -"^As for every kind of beast which < though

it parteth the hoof> yet is not cloven-

footed, nor cheweth the cud> <unclean>
they are' unto you,—every one who toucheth

them'l shall be unclean. 27 And
<all that go upon their paws, among all

the living things that go on all-fours>
<unclean> they are' unto you,— 1| whoso
toucheth the carcase of them|| shall be
unclean until the evening. ^8 And ||he that

beareth away the carcase of them[| shall

wash his clothes, and shall be unclean until

the evening,— <unclean> they are' unto

you.
'* And llthesell <unto you> shall be unclean,

among the creeping things that creep upon
the earth,—the weazel and the mouse, and

" Or :
" vulture."

* Or: "sea-eagle."
"^ Or: "glede."
^ "l)aughteiofadolefulcry."
' " A kind of owl "- O.G.
'"AVhich casts itself from

rocks into the water to
dive after its prey."

s Or: "heron."
i- Night-bird.
' So to be read, but written
"have not"—G.n.

the lizard after its kind ;
^ and the ferret

and the chameleon, and the wall-lizard,

—

and the winding lizard and the mole.

il These II
are they which ai-e unclean to you,

among all that creep,— 1| whosoever toucheth

them when they are dead 11 shall be unclean

luitil the evening; ^^ and Ijeverything

whereon any of them shall fall when they
are dead|| shall be unclean— <of any
articles of wood, or cloth, or skin, or sack-

cloth, any article wherewith any work is

done> —shall be put in water and shall

be unclean until the evening, and then be
clean. ^^ And <as for any earthen vessel

whereinto any of them may fall> 1| every-

thing therein
II
shall be unclean, and <the

vessel itself> shall ye break in pieces.

<0f all the food that may be eaten, that

whereon shall come water> shall be un-

clean,—and Hall drink which might be

drunk in any [siich] vessel || shall be unclean.

And lleverytliing whereon shall fall any
part of the carcase of them|| shall be un-

clean,
I

oven or fire-range
|

it shall be

destroyed, <unclean> they are',—and
<uuclean> shall they remain to you.

Notwithstanding ||a fountain or cistern

wherein is a gathering of waters || shall be

clean,—but Hhe that toucheth the carcase of

the:a!| shall be unclean. ^" And Hwhen any
[lart of the carcase of them shall faU upon
seed for sowing, which is to be sown> the

same is 1| clean 1|.
^s g^^t <when water shall

be put upon seed, and there shall fall

thereon any part of the carcase of them>
< unclean> it is' to you.

And <when any of the beasts which are

yours for food shall die> l|he that toucheth

the carcase of it|| shall be unclean until the

evening. ^o And ||he that eateth of the

carcase of iti| shall wash his clothes, and be
unclean until the evening,—Hhe also that

carrieth away the carcase thereof
|
shall

wash his clothes, and be unclean until the
evening.

.\nd < any creeping thing that creepeth upon
the earth> < an abomination > it is'—it shall

notbeeaten. ^-^ <Ever.vthingthatgoethupon
the belly, and everything that goeth upon
all-fours, even to everything having many
feet, as regardeth any creeping thing that

creepeth upon the earth> ye shall not eat

them, for <an abomination> they are'.

Do not make your persons abominable, with

any creeping thing that creepeth,—neither

shall ye make yourselves unclean with them,

that ye should become unclean thereby.

For III—Yahwehll am your God, therefore

shall ye hallow yourselves and remain holy
;

for <holy> am Hli,— therefore shall ye not

make your persons unclean, with any creep-

ing thing that crawletli upon the earth

;

for III—Yahwehll am he that brought you
up out of the land of Egypt, that I might
become your' God,—therefore shall ye be
holy, for <holy> am llllj.
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«
II
This

!l
is the law of beast,

and of bird,

and of every living soul that moveth in the

waters,—

and as to every soul that ereepeth ujjon the

earth :

*' That ye may make a difference

—

between the unclean and the clean,

—

and between the living thing tliat may be

eaten, and the living tiling which may not

be eaten. "

§ 10. Laws for Women after Chiklhirth.

12 'And Yahwell spake unto Moses, saying

:

2 Speak unto the sons of Israel, saying,

<A
II
woman

II
when she conceiveth seed, and

giveth birth to a male child> then shall she

be unclean seven days, <according to the

days of her removal in her sickness shall she

be unclean. ^ And <on the eighth day>
shall the flesh of his foreskin be circumcised.

* And <for thirty-three days> shall she con-

tinue in the blood of purification, — <no
hallowed thing> shall she touch, and <into

the sanctuary > shall she not enter, until her

days of purification are fulfilled. ^ But
<if ||a female child |1 she bear> then

shall she be unclean two weeks, as in

her removal,—and <for sixty-six da7S>
shall she continue in the blood of purifica-

tion. •^ And <when the days of

her purification are fulfilled, whether for

a son or for a daughter> she shall bring in

a lamb, the choice of its year, as an ascend-

ing-sacrifice, and a young pigeon or a turtle-

dove, as a sin-bearer, unto the entrance of

the tent of meeting, unto the priest ;
'' and

he shall bring it near before Yahweh, so

shall the priest'' put a propitiatory-covering

over her, and she shall be clean from her

fountain of blood.

llThislI is the law for her that hath given birth,

to a male child or to a female.

• But <if her hand findtth not sufficiency for a

lamb> then shall she take two turtle doves

or two young pigeons, one for an ascending-

sacrifice, and one for a sin-bearer,—so shall

the priest pui a propitiatory-covering over

her, and she shall be clean.

§ 11. The Law of Leprosy, in Men, Clothes, and

Houses : Detection and Cleansing.

13 1 And Yahweh spake unto Moses and unto

Aaron, saying

—

2 <When llany manjl"^ shall have—in the skin of

his flesh -a rising, or a scab, or a bright

spot, and it shall become in the skin of his

flesh the plague-spot'' of leprosy> then

• See chap. xx. 25.
* So it shd be, as in vcr. 8

(w. Sam., Sep., and Syr.)

—G.n. [M.C.T.: "he."]
' " Abj human being, any

son of earth {ndam}."
' The P.B. has here merely
"mark " But (1) it is

scarcely right to suppress
all reicreuce to iJivtne

infliction; and (2) "spot"
is better than "mark"
with reference to a per-
son, though "mark" is

to be preferred to "spot"
when applied to a house,

shall he be brought in unto Aaron the priest,

or unto one of his sons the priests ;
•* and the

priest shall view the spot in the skin of his

flesh — <if jlthe hair in the plaguelj have
turned white and tlie apjiearance of the spot

be deeper than the skin of his flesh> <the
jjlague-spot of leprosy > it is', — so the

priest shall view him, and pronounce him
unclean. * But <if the bright spot,

though white in the skin of his flesh, is not

II
deeper

II in aj^pearance than the skin, and

lithe hairll hath not turned white> then

shall the priest shut up the plagued one,*

seven days. ^ And the priest shall view

him on the seventh day, and lo ! <if the

spot hath stayed to his sight, ** and the spot

hath not spread in the skin> then shall the

jiriest shut him up seven days, more"=
fi Then shall the priest view him, on the

seventh day, a second time, and lo ! <if the

spot is llfaintll, and the spot hath not spread

in the skin> then shall the priest pro-

nounce him clean—it is I|a scabll, and he shall

wash his clothes, and be clean. '^ But
< if the scab shall have || verily spread || in

the skin, since he was shown to the priest

that he might be cleansed> then shall he

shew him.self again' unto the priest; * and
the priest shall take a view, and lo ! <if the

scab hath spread in the skin> then shall

the priest pronounce him unclean— 1| leprosy
||

it is'.

9 <When lithe plague of leprosy [| cometh to be

in any human being> then shall he be

brought in unto the priest ;
i" and the priest

shall take a view, and lo ! <if there is a

white rising in the skin and lithe samell hath

turned the hair white,—and tliere be a

wound of raw flesh, in the i'ising> n <an
old leprosy > it is' in the skin of liis flesh,

and the priest shall pronounce him un-

clean,—he shall not '^ shut him up, for

<unclean> he is'.« ''^ But <if the

leprosy ||cometh quite outil in the skin, and

the It-prosj' covereth all the skin of him that

is plagued, from his head even unto his

feet,—so far as appcareth to the eyes of the

priest> '^ then shall the priest take a view,

and lo ! <if the lejirosj- hath covered all his

flesh> then shall he pronounce clean him

that was plagued,— ilall of it] hath turned

white, <clean> he is'. '^ But <the

very day there appeareth in him raw flesh

>

he shall be unclean ;
1= so then the priest

shall view the raw flesh, and pronounce him

unclean,— lias for the raw flesh || <unclean>

it is' < leprosy> it is'. "^ Or <if the

as in chaxJ. xiv. ,34.

" Plagiie " throughout
would be too heavy, and
would need frequent
qualitication. The tnius-

lation here has therefore

been lightened in i)laces,

yet so as to keep the
reader in mind of the
main facts and the ideas

associated witll the-n.
" lAt. : "the plague-spot."
>• Gt. : "in its appearance"
-G.n.

'^ Or :
" a second time."

'" "Need not "-P.B.
« That is . the case is un-
doubted ; there is no
need of confinement to

wait for further proof.
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raw flesh turn again^ and be changed to

white> then shall he come in unto the

priest ; " and the priest shall view him, and

lo ! <if the spot liath changed to white>

then shall the priest pronounce clean him

that was plagued— <clean> he is'.

's And <when Hany one's flesh || hath, in the

skin thereof, a boil,—and then it is healed ;

'9 but <in the place of the boil> is a white

rising, or a bright spot, redd isli white> then

shall it be shown unto the priest, -o And
the priest shall take a view, and lo ! <if

lithe appearance thereof 1| is lower than the

skin, and ||the hair thereof
i|
hath turned

white> then shall the priest pronounce him

unclean — <the plague-spot of leprosy> it,

is' <in the boil> broken out. -^ But

<if the priest shall view it, and lo ! there is

no' white hair therein, and it is not deeper

than the skin, and |lin itself 1| is faint >• then

shall the priest shut him up seven days

;

22 and <ifit ||clearly spreadethl] in the skin>

then shall the priest pronounce him un-

clean—<a plague-spot > it is'. -^ But
<if in its place, the bright spot stayeth, hath

not spread > <a boil> it is', —and the priest

shall pronounce him clean.

-* Or <;when l|any one's fleshli hath in the skin

thereof, a fiery burning,—and the burning

wound beconieth a bright spot, reddish

white, or white> -° then shall the pi-iest

view it—and lo ! <if the hair is turned

white in the bright spot, and the appearance

thereof is deeper than the skin> <leprosy>

it is', broken out |in the burning |,—so the

priest shall pronounce him unclean, <the
plague-spot of leprosy> it is'. 26 jjyt;

< if the priest sliall view it, and lo ! there is

not, in the bright spot, white hair, and it is

not' lldeeperii than the skin, but Hitself 1| is

faint> then shall the priest shut him up
seven days ; 27 and the priest shall view

him on the seventh day, — <if it !|hath

plainly spread!! in the skin> then shall the

priest pronounce him unclean, <the plague-

spot of Ieprosy> it is'. ^s 3 j^ <;jf^ ^^

its place, the bright spot hath stayed, and
hath not spread in the skin, but 1| itself 1| is

faint> <the rising of a burning> it is',

—

and the priest shall pronounce him clean,

for <only the inflaming of the burning>

it is'.

•29 And <when there cometh to be in || any man
or woman]] a spot,—in the head, or in the

beard> ^^ then sh.all the priest view the

spot, and lo I <;if ]|the appearance thereof
][

is deeper than the skin, and < therein> is

yellow, thin hair> then shall the pi'iest

pronounce him unclean, <a scall> it is',

<a leprfisy of the head or of the beard > it

is'. ^' But <when the priest vieweth the

spot, and h« ! there is ]|no appearance'] of it

deeper than the skin, and ]]no dai-k hair[| is

therein > then shall the priest shut up him

that liath the plague-spot of scall, seven

days ;
*- and the priest shall view the spot

on the seventh day, and lo ! <if the scall

hath not spread, and there hath not come

to be therein yellow hair,—and ]|the appear-

ance of the scall |] is not deeper thin the

skin>» 33 then shall he shave himself, but

<the scall> shall he not shave —and the

priest shall shut up him who hath the scall

seven days, more ; ^^ then shall the priest

view the scall, on the seventh day, and lo !

<if the scall hath not spread in the skin,

and
I]
the appearance thereof;] is not deeper

than the skin> then shall the priest pro-

nounce him clean, and he shall wash his

clothes, and be clean. ^s But <if the

scall ]]do indeed spread]] in the skin,—after

he hath been pronounced clean> ^6 then

shall the priest take a view, and lo ! <if the

scall hath spread in the skin> the priest

shall not search for the yellow hair

—

<unclean> he is'. ^7 g^t <if yin his

eyes]]"- the scall is at a stay, and dark liair

liath grown uptherein> the scall is healed',

<clean> he is', —and th priest shall pro-

nounce' him clean.

38 And <when either ]
iiian or woman]] h.ath in

the skin of their flesh, bright spots,—bright

spots that are white> 39 then shall the

priest take a view, and lo ! <if ]lin the skin

of their flesh]] are bright spots, that are dull

white> <dead white spot>'^ it is', that hath

broken through in the skin — <clean>
he is'.

*> And <when ]]any man's]] head loseth its

hair> though ||bald!i. he is |] clean]'. *^ And
<if

I

in front] his head loseth its hair>

though Ijbald in the forehead jl. he is i]clean!|.

42 But < should there be ]lin the baldness be-

hind, or in the baldnnss in front || a spot, that

is reddish white> <leprosy broken out> it

is', in his baldness behind, or in his baldness

in front. ^^ gy tha priest shall view it. and
lo ! <if ]]the rising-spotjl be reddish white

in his baldness 'oehind. or in his baldness in

front,—1 ke the appearance of leprosy in

the skin of the flesh> ^ <a leprous man>
is' he. <unclean> he is', — < unclean

>

shall the priest pronounce him. <in his

head> is his plague.

45 Now <as for the leper in whom is che

plague>

II
His clothes II

shall be rent.

And |]hisheadl| shall be bare,''

And <his beard > shall he cover,

—

And <Unclean ! Unclean !> .^h.ill he

cry.

46 <A11 the days that the plague is i.; .nm>
shall he continue unclean,

<Unclean> he is',

—

» Gt. : "in its appearance,"
as in ver. 5.

•> "A harmlRss eruption on
the skin" — O.G. "A

tetter"—P.B.
"The hair of his head
shall hansr loosely"

—

P.B.
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<Aloiie> shall he remain,

<Outside the camp> shall be his dwelling.

•' And <when l|in agarmentii there is a plague-

spot of leprosy,—whether in a garment of

wool, or a garment of flax ;
-i® either in

warp or in weft, made with flax_ or with

wot)l,—or in a skin, or in anything wrought

of skin ; ^^ and the spot cometh to be of a

greenish yellow or reddish in the garment

or in the skin, whether in warp or in weft,

or in any utensil of skin> <the plague-spot

of leprosy> it is',—and shall be shown
unto the priest ;

s" and the priest shall view

the spot,—and shall shut up him that is

plagued, seven days ; =1 then shall he view

the spot, on the seventh day <if the spot

hath spread in the garment, whether in

warp or in weft, or in the skin, or anything

which may be made of skin for service> the

t-pot is I'a fretting leprosy!! <unclean> it

is'. 52 Then shall he burn up the garment,

whether it be m the warj) or the weft, in

wool or in flax, or any utensil* of skin,

wherein shall be the plague-spot,—for <a
fretting ]eprosy> it is', <in iire> shall it

be burnt up.

'•' P.ut <if the priest shall take a view, and lo !

the spot has not spread, in the garment,

either in warp or in weft,—or in any
utensil* of skin> s-* then shall the priest

give command, and they shall wash that

wherein is the spot,—and he shall shut it

up seven days, more ; ^^ then shall the

jiriest take a view, after the plagued

garment hath been washed, and Jo ! <if the

spot hath not changed its look>,'' then

<though !!thespot|| hath not spread> yet

<unclean> it is', <in the fire> shalt thou

l>urn it up,—<a sunken spot> it is', in the

back thereof, or in the front thereof.

^ And <if the priest hath taken a view, and lo!

the sjiot is !]faint|| since it hath been

wash'd;-, then shall lie rend it out of the

garment, or out of the skin, whether out of

the warp or out of the weft; '" and <if it

appear still in the garment^either in the

warp or in the wefi, or in any utensil of

skin> <a breaking out> it is',— <in the

fire> shalt thou burn up that wherein is

the plague. ^ But <as for the garment

—

whether the warp or the weft, or any
ntensil of skin which thou shalt wash, and
the plague shall depart therefrom> then
shall it be w.jshed a second time, and shall

be clean.

^ ijTliisI is the law as to the plague-spot of

'.prosy,

in a garment of wool or of flax,

'vhether in the warp or the weft,

or in any utensil of skin,

—

To i)ronounce it clean, or to pronounce it

unclean.

'Or: •• "essol," or "ar-
ticle."

^ Lit. :
" its eye."

1 And Yaliweh spake unto Moses, saying

—

14
2 yThisil shall be the law of the leper, in the

day when he is declared clean,—He shall

be brougiit in unto the priest ; ^ then shall

the priest go. forth unto the outside of the

camp,—and the priest shall take a view,

and lo ! < if the plague of leprosy hath been
healed out of the leper> ;

* then shall the

priest give command,—and there shall be
taken—for him that is to be cleansed—two
living clean birds,—and cedar wood, and
crimson, and hyssop ; ^ a,^fj ^\^q priest

shall give command, and one' bird shall be
slain,—within an earthen vessel, over living

water : ^ <as* for the living bird> he shall

take
I

it
I,

and the cedar wood, and the

crimson, and the hyssop,—and shall dip

them', and the living bird, in the blood of

tiie bird that hath been slain over the living

water ;
" and shall sprinkle upon him that

is to be cleansed from the leprosy, seven

times,—and shall pronounce him clean, and
shall let go the living bird, over the face of

the field. s And he that is to be

declared clean shall wash his clothes, and
shave off all his hair, and bathe in water,

and be clean, and < afterwards> shall he
come in o the camp,—and dwell outside his

tent, seven days ;
^ and it shall be <on the

seventh day> that he shall shave off all

the hair of his head, and iiis beard, and his

eyebrows, <even all his hair> shall he
shave off,—and shall wash his clothes, and
bathe his flesh in water, so shall he be

clean. ^'> And <on the eighth day>
he shall take two he-lambs, without defect,

and one ewe-lamb, the choice of its year,

without defect,—^and three-tenths of fine

meal for a raeal-otfering, overflowed with
oil, and one log'' of oil. '' And the priest

that is cleansing him shall cause the man
that is to be cleansed, and those things, to

stand before Yahweh, at the opening of the

tent of meeting. ''^ And the priest shall

take one' he-lamb, and bring him near as

a guilt-bearer, and the log (jf oil,—and shall

wave them as a wave-offering, before

Yahweh ;
'^ and shall slay the lamb in the

place where thes'ii-bearer and the ascending-

sacrifice are slain, in the"-' holy place,—for

<like the sin-bearer> lithe guilt-bearer H is

the i)riest's, <most holy> it is. i*?Then

shall the priest take of the blood of the

guilt-bearer, and ihe priest shall put it

upon the tip of the right ear of him that is

to be cleansed —and upon the thumb of his

right hand, and upon the great toe of his

right foot; i^and the priest shall take of

the log of oil,—and shall pour it upon the

" Some cod. (w. Sara., Sep..

Syr. and Vul.) : "and
as"—G.n.

*> '' According to Talmud =
J,hin"—O.a.528. "The
nm = i bath according to

Josephus, = 6'06 litres"

—O.G. 22f). " The actual
size of bath is apparently
about 40 litres "—O.G.
144.

Or: "a."
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palm of the priest's left liand, i" and the

priest shall dip his right finger [and take]

of the oil that is on th ' |ialm of liis left

iiand,—and shall sjn-inkle of the oil with

his finger seven time-i, before Yahweh :

'' and <of the remainder of the oil which is

on the palm of his hand> sh ill the priest

put upon the tip of the right ear of him

that is to be cleansed, and upnn the thumb
of his right hand, and upon the great toe

of his right foot,—upon the blood of the

guilt-bearer ;
i'* and <that wliioh remainoth

of the oil that is on the palm of tlie priest's

hand> he shall put upon the head of him
that is to be cleansed,—so shall the priest

put a propitiatory-covering over him, before

Yahweh. i9 Then shall the priest offer the

sin-bearer, and shall put a propitiatory-

covering over him that is to be cleansed,

because of his uncleanncss,—and <after-

wards> shall he slay tiie ascending-sacrifice.

2" And the priest shall cause the ascending-

sacrifice, and the meal-offering to ascend at

the altar,—so shall the priest put a pro-

pitiatory-covering over liim, and he shall

Ije clean.

21 But <if he be [|poorl| and his hand hath

not enough > then shall he take one he-lamb

as a guilt-bearer to be waved, to put a

propitiatory-covering over hiin,—and one-

te.ith of fine meal, overflowrd with oil for

a meal-offering, and a log of oil, --' and two
turtle-doves or two young pigeons, for which

his hand hath enough,—so shall one' be a

sin-bearer, and the other' an ascending-

sacrifice. -•' And he shall bring them in,

on the eighth day, for his cleansing, unto

the priest,—unto the entrance of the tent

of meeting, before Yahweh. -* Then
shall the priest take the guilt-bearing lamb
and the log of oil,—and the priest shall

wave them as a wave-offering, before

Yahweh. '-•' Then shall the guilt-bf-aring

lamb be slain, and the priest shall

take of the blood of the guilt-bearer,

and put upon the tip of the right ear

of him that is to be cleansed,—and upon

the thumb of his right hand, and upon
the great toe of his right foot ;

-'' also

<of the oil> shall the priest pour out, —on
the palm of his own left hand ;

-' and
the priest shall sprinkle, with his right

finger, of the oil that is on the ])alm of his

left hand,—seven times, before Yahweh
;

28 then shall the priest put, of the oil that is

on the palm of his hand, upon the tip of the

right ear of him that is to be cleansed, and
upon the thumb of his right hand, and upon
the great toe of his right foot,—ui)on the

place of the blood of the guilt-offering

;

2* and <that which remaineth of the oil

which is on the palm of the priest's hand>
shall he put upon the head of him that is to

be cleansed,—to put a propitiatory-covering

over him before Yahweh. '^'^ Then

shall he offer one' of the turtle-doves, or of

the young pigeons,—of that for which his

hand hath enough ;
" evtn that for which

his hand hath enough,— the one as a sin-

bearer and the other as an a.scending-

sacrifice, upon the meal-offering,'' —so shall

the i)riest put a propitiatory-covering over

him that is to be cleansed, before

Yahweh. *- llThisil is the law for him

in whom hath been the plague of leprosy,

—who.se hand hath not enough, for that

which ])ertaineth to his cleansing.

33 And Yahweh s[)ake unto Moses and unto Aaron,

saying :

34 <\Vhen j'e enter into tiie land of Canaan

which I' am about to give you. for a

possession,— and I put a |»lague-mark of

leprosy in a house, of the land of j^our

posse.ssion>, '-'^ then shall he that owneth

the house come in, and tell the priest,

sa> ing,—
II A kind of plague-mark,; ai)peareth to

me, in the house ;

36 and the i)riest shall give command, and they

.shall empty the house, ere yet the priest

Cometh in lo view the mark, so that he do

not pronounce unclean all that is in the

house, — and <after this> shall the priest

come in, to view the house :
3V then shall he

view the mark, audio! < if the mark is in

the walls of the house, with sunken places,

greenish yellow, or reddish,—and they

apjjear to be lower than the [surface of the]

wall>, 38 then shall the priest come forth

out of the house, unto the entrance of the

house,—and shall shut up the house, seven

days ;
39 and the priest shall return on the

seventh day,—and take a view, and lo

!

<if the mark hath spread in the walls of

the house>, *" then shall the priest give

command, and they shall pull out the

stones, wherein is the mark,—and cast

them forth outside the city, into an unclean

place ;
'^^ and <the house itself> shall he

cause to be scraped on the inside, round

about,—and they shall yiouv out the mortar

which they have scraped off, outside the

city, into an unclean place ;
'^^ and shall

take other stones, and put in the place of

the stones,—and <other niortar> shall he

take, and plaster the house. ** But

<if the mark again' breaketh out in

the house, after the taking out of the

stones,—and after the scraping of the house,

and after the plastering> ;
" then shall the

priest come in, and take a view, and lo

!

<if the mark hath spread in the house>
<a fretting leprosy> it is' in the house.

< unclean > it is', *'' and he shall pull down
the house,—the stones thereof, and the

timbtr thereof, and all the mortar of the

hou.se, -and shall carry them forth outside

the city, into an unclean place. *^ And

' Cp. chap. ii. 1. n.
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<as for him thatentereth into the house, all

the days it is shut up> he shall be unclean,

until the evening; 47 And ||he that lieth in

the housell shall wash his clothes, and jlhe

that eateth in the housell shall wash his

clothes. ^ But <though the priest

lido Cornell into the house, and take a view,

yet lo ! <if the plague-mark hath not spread

in the house after the house was plastered>

then shall the priest pronounce the house

clean, •^ for ||healedl| is the plague. ''^ Then
shall he take, to cleanse ^ the house, two
birds,—and cedar wood, and crimson, and
hyssop ;

^u and shall kill one' bird,—within

an earthen vessel, over living water ;
^i and

take the cedar wood, and the hyssop, and
the crimson, and the living bird, and dip

them in the blood of the slain bird, and in

the living water,—and sprinkle the house,

seven times ;
^^ and so cleanse'' the house,

with the blood of the bird, and with the

living water, — and with the living bird,

and with the cedar wood, and with the

hyssop, and with the crimson ;
^^ and shall

let go the living bird unto the outside of the

city, unto the face of the held,—so shall he

put a propitiatory-covering over the house,

and it shall be clean.

5^
1

1 This
II

is the law,—
for every plague-mark of leprosy

and for scall

;

^^' and for garment leprosy,

and for house [leprosy]

;

'''' and for rising,

and for scab,

and for a bright sjjot

;

^''
to'' give instruction,

on the day of declaring unclean,

and on the day of declaring clean,

—

11 This II
is the law of leprosy.

§ 12. Concerning various Forms of Personal

Uncleanness.

25 1 And Yahweh s])ake unto Mo.ses and unto

Aaron, saying

:

'•^ Speak unto the sons of Israel, and ye shall

say unto them,

—

<When Ijany man whatsoeverll hath a flowing

from his flesh> Ijhis flux|| is Huncleanlj.

* And llthisll shall be his uncleanness, in his

Hux,— < whether his fle.sh is running with

his flux, or his flesh hath closed from his

flux>'' < his uncleanness> it is'. ^H All the

bed whereon he that hath the flux lieth
I|

shall be unclean, —and Hevery piece of

furniture f whereon he sittethjl shall be

unclean. ^ ^.nd || whosoever touchetli his

• N.B. : First clejin—then
dcclnred clean.

*J.it.: " to sin the house "

;

mt. : "to sin-cleanse =
to cleanse from sin."

There is sin somewhere I

"^ As in ver. 19.
J Some cod. w. Sam. M.S.,

Set), and Wyr.) li.ivc :

"and to"—G.n
<= So in effect Driver and
White in P.B. :

" Or
whetlier it be stopped so
that no discharge ap-
pears." But O.G. :

"Hath shl'\^^l stoppage
by reason of his flu.\."

' Ml. :
" (.'vciy article."

bed
II shall wash his clothes, and bathe in

water, and be unclean until the evening.
* And Ijhe that sitteth on that" whereon he

that hath the flux hath sat J shall wash his

clotlies, and Ijathe in water, and be unclean

until the evening. ''And l|he that toucheth

the flesh of him that hath the flux[| shall

wash his clothes, and bathe in water, and

be unclean until the evening. ^ And
<when he that hath a flux spitteth on him
that is clean > then shall he wash his

clothes, and bathe in water, and be unclean

until the evening. 9 And lleveiy saddle''

whereon he that hath the flux ridethij shall

be unclean, i^* And || whosoever toucheth

anything that was under himjl shall be

unclean, until the evening; and yhe that

carrietli themll shall wash his clothes, and

bathe in water, and be unclean until the

evening, i^ And 1| whomsoever he that hath

the flux toucheth, not having rinsed |his

hands
I

in water
ii

then shall he wash his

clothes, and bathe in water, and be unclean

until the evening, i^ And lltlie eai'then

vessel which he that hath the flux toucheth
||

shall be broken in pieces,—and Hevery

vessel '^ of woodll shall be rinsed in water.

13 And <when he that hath the flux becometh

clean from his flux> then shall he number
to himself seven days for his cleansing, and
w.a.sh his clothes,—and bathe his flesh in

living water, and be clean, i* And <on the

eighth day> he shall take for himself two
turtle doves or two young pigeons,—and
come in before Yahweh, unto the entrance

of the tent of meeting, and give them to

the priest ; ^^ and the priest shall offer

them, one' as a sin-bearer, and the other' as

an ascending-sacrifice,— so shall the priest

put a propitiatory -covering over him, be-

fore Yahweh, because of his flux.

^^ And <w]ien there goeth out from ||any manll

an outflow of seed> then shall he bathe all

his flesh in water, and be unclean until the

evening. '" And <in the case of any
garment or any .skin whereupon there shall

come to be an outflow of seed> then shall it

be washed in water, and be unclean until

the evening. i* Also <a woman
with whom man lieth carnallj->'' then shall

they bathe in water, and be unclean until

the evening.

19 And <when a ]| woman I|
hath a flow, and her

flow in her flesh is ||blood||> <seven days

>

shall she continuii in her remo\'al, and

IJwhosoever toucheth her|| shall be unclean

until the evening; 20 and Hwhatsoever she

lietli upon in her removal i, shall be un-

clean,—and llwhatsoever she sitteth u on||

shall be unclean; -land Hwho.soever

toucheth her bed|| shall wash his clothes,

and batlie in water and be unc^lean until

" Ml. :
" the article."

'' Or :
" carriage-seat."

<^ Or: "article."

<• Ml. : "with an outflow of

seed."
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the evening; " and Hwhusuever Cuncheth

any tiling* whereon she sitteth|| shall wash

his clothes, and bathe in water, and be

unclean until the evening ; "-•'and < whether
lion her bed|| it is', or on any thing whereon

she hatli been sitting, when he toucheth

it> he shall be unclean until the evening

;

" and <if man ||shall even liell with her, and

her cause for removal be upon him > then

shall he be unclean seven days,—and Hall

the bed whereon he shall lie|| shall be

unclean. "^^ And <when ||any

woman 'sll flow of blood lasteth many days,

outside the time of her removal, or when it

floweth beyond her removal > Hall the days

of her unclean' flowH shall she be as in the

days of her removal^ <unclean> she is'.

26
II All'' the bed whereon she lieth during all

the days of her flowjl <like her bed in her

removal > shall be to her, —and I; every

thing whereon she sitteth] shall be Hun-

clean !l, like the uncleanness in her removal

;

27 and llwhosoever toucheth themjl shall be

unclean,—and shall wash his clothes, and

bathe in water, and be unclean until the

evening. -*' But <if she be clean from

her flow> then shall she count to her-

self seven days, and <afterwards> shall

she count herself clean. '^ And <on the

eighth day> shall she take to herself two

turtle doves, or two young pigeons,—and

bring them in unto the priest, unto the

entrance of the tent of meeting ; ^^ and the

priest shall offer the one' as a sin-bearer,

and the other' as an ascending-sacrifice,

—

so shall the priest put a iDropitiatoi-y-

covering over her, before Yahweh, because

of her unclean' flow.

31 Thus shall ye warn = the sons of Israel from

their uncleanness.

And they shall not die in their uncleanness,

By reason of their making unclean my
habitation which is in their midst.

32
II This II

is the law—
Of him that hath a flux,

—

And of him from whom goeth an outflow of

seed, making unclean thereby ;

s* And of her that is unwell with her cause for

removal.

And of him whose flux floweth,

For the male, and for the female,

—

And for a man who lieth with her that is

unclean.

§13. The Great Daii of Propitiation: Once a

Year.

16 1 And Yahweh spake unto Moses, after the death

of the two sons of Aaron,—when they had

offered strange fire"^ before Yahweh, and died.

2 And Yahweh said unto Moses

—

» Ml . :
" article " ; or, " piece

of furniture."
^ Some cod. (w. Onk. MS.,

Jon., Sep. and Syr.) :

" And all"—G.n.
<: So it shd be (w. Sam.,

and Sep.)—G.n.
d So it shd be (w. Onk.,

Jon., Sep., Syr. andVul.)
as in chap. x. 1—G.n.
[M.C.T. omits: "strange
fire."]

Si)eak unt(j Aaron thy brother, that he do not

come at all times* into the holy place,

within the veil,—into the presence of the

propitiatory, which is upon the ark, so

shall he not die, for <in the cloud> will I

appear "^ upon the propitiatory.

3 <Herewith>° shall Aaron come into the holy

place,— With a bullock, the choice of the

herd, as a sin-bearer, and a ram as an
ascending-sacrifice. '' <A holy

tunic of linen> shall he put on, and
Ijdrawers of linenil shall be upon his flesh,

and <with a band of linen> shall he gird

himself, and <with a turban of linen>
shall his head be wrapped about,— <holy
garments> they are', therefore shall he
bathe in water his flesh, and so put them
on. 5 And <from the assembly

of the sons of Israel> shall he receive two
he-goats, for bearing sin,—and one ram, as

an ascending-sacrifice.

s Then shall Aaron bring near the sin-bearing

bullock which is for himself,—and put a

propitiatory - covering about himself, and
about his household.

^ Then shall he take the two goats,—and cause

them to stand, before Yahweh, at the

entrance of the tent of meeting. ^ And
Aaron shall cast lots' over the two goats,—

one lot for Yahweh, and one lot for

Azazel."* ^ Then shall Aaron bring

near the goat over which came up the lot

for Yahweh,—and shall make of him a

sin-bearer ;
i" but <the goat over which

came up the lf)t for Azazel> shall he cause

to standi alive—before Yahweh, to put. a

propitiatory - covering over him,—to send

him away unto- Azazel, towards the

desert. '^

11 So Aaron shall bring near the sin-bearing

bullock which is for himself, and shall put

a propitiatory-covering about himself, and

about his household,—and shall slay the

sin-bearing bullock which is for himself

;

12 and shall take the censer-full of burning

coals of fire from off the altar, from before

Yahweh, and his hands full of fragrant

incense, beaten small,—and bring within

the veil ;
i^ and shall put the incense upon

the fire, before Yahweh,—and the cloud of

incense shall cover the propitiatory which ia

over the testimony, and he shall not die.'

1^ Then shall he take of the blood of the

bullock, and shall sprinkle with his finger

upon the face of the propitiatory, east-

wards,—and <before the propiti.atory>

shall he sprinkle seven times, of the blood,

with his finger.

15 Then shall he slay the sin'-bearing goat which

is for the people, and bring in its blood.

» Or :
" just at any time";

or " on every occasion."
b Or :

" am I wont to ap-
pear."

<^ Or : "thus."

* For note on Azazel, see

O.T. Ap. "The Escape
Goat."

' Or :
" wilderness."

' Cp. Exo. xxviii. 35.
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within the veil,—and do with its blood, as

he did to the blood of the bullock, and shall

sprinkle it, upon the propitiatory, and

before the propitiatory :
^^ so shall he put a

propitiatory-covering over the holy jilace,

because of the uncleanness of the sons of

Israel, and because of their ti-ansgressions,

to the extent of all their sins,—and ||so||

shall he do for the tent of meeting, which

abideth with them, in the midst of their

uncleanness. " And l|no human
being II

shall be in the tent of meeting,

when he cometh in to make a covering by

propitiation in the holy place, until he

goeth out,—so shall he put a propitiatory-

covering about himself and about his

household, and about all the convocation

of Israel. ^^ Then shall he go

out unto the altar wliich is bef(jre Yahweh

.

and shall put a propitiatory-covering tliere-

upon,—and shall tal^e of the blood of the

bullock, and of the blood of the goat, and

put upon the horns of tlie altar, round

about ;
i^ and shall sprinkle upon it, of the

blood, with his finger seven times,— and
shall cleanse" it and hallow it, rrom the

unclcannesses of the sons of Israel.

^ And <when he hath made an end of

covering by propitiation the holy place,

and the tent of meeting, and the altar>
then shall he*" bring near the living goat.

21 And Aaron shall lean his two hands, upon
the head of the living goat, and confess

over him, all the iniquities of the sons of

Israel, and all their transgressions, to the

extent of all their sins,—and shall put them
upon the head of the goat, and tlien send

him away, by the hand of a man appointed,

towards the desert :
*-' -- so shall the goat

bear upon him all their iniquities, into a

lone' land,"*—and he shall set the goat free,

in the desert. "=

-' Then shall Aaron come into the tent of

meeting, and put off the linen' garments
which he put on when he came into the

holy place,—and shall leave them there
;

^ and shall bathe his flesh in water, in a

holy place, and nut on his [other] gar-

ments,—and go forth, and offer his own
ascending-sacrifice, .^nd the ascending-sacri-

fice of the people, so shall he put a pro-

pitiatory-covering about himself, and about

the people; -^ and <with the fat of the

sin-bearer> shall he make a perfume at the

altar.

6 And
1

1 he that sent away the goat unto

Azazelll shall wash his clothes, and bathe

his flesh in water,—and <after that> shall

he come into the camp.
" And the <sin-bearing bullock, and tin; sin-

bearing goat, whose blood was brought in

to make a propitiatory-covering in the holy

• Usual woi'd for "cleanse."
^ Or: '' one."'
• Or :

" wilderness."

Or : " land of seclusion"
or (ml.) "of cutting off.'

place> shall be carried forth, outside the

camp,—and they shall bum up,'* in fire,

their skins and their flesh, and their dung ;*>

^ and "he that hath burned themjl shall wash
his clothes, and bathe his flesh in water,—
and < after that> shall he come into the

camp.

29 And it shall become unto you, a statute age-

abiding,—
<In the seventh month, on the tenth of the

month>
Shall ye humble your souls.

And <no work> shall ye do,

The homeborn.
Or the sojourner that sojourneth in

your midst ;

^o For <on this day> shall a propitiatory-

covering be put over you, to cleanse

you,—
< From all your sins before Yahweh> shall

ye be clean.

^1 <A sabbath of sacred rest>'^ it is' unto you,

Therefore shall ye humble your souls,

A statute age-abiding.

'- Therefore shall the priest who shall be
anointed, and installed, to minister as priest

in the stead of his father, |make propitia-

tion],

—

So then he shall put on the linen' garments,

the holy' garments
;

^'^ And make propitiation for the holy' sanc-

tuary.

And <for the tent of meeting, and for

the altar> shall he make propitiation,

—

<Over the priests also, and over all the

people of the convocation> shall he put a

covering by propitiation.

3^ So shall this become unto you an age-abiding

statute,^ to put a propitiatory-covering over

the sons of Israel, because of all their sins,

II
Once in the yearlj.

And he did'

As Yahweh commanded Moses.

§ 14. Sacrifices to be offcixd unto Yahicch, not unto

Demons : Blood not to be eaten.

1 And Yahweh spake unto Moses, saying :

—

17
2 Speak unto Aaron, and unto his sons, and

unto all the sons of Israel, and thou shalt

say unto them,

—

llThisJI is the thing wliich Yahweh hath

commanded, saying:

3 < 11 What man soever || there be of the house

of Israel, who slayeth an ox or lamb or

goat, in the camp,—or who slayeth it out-

side the camp; "» and <unto the entrance

of the tent of meeting> bringeth it not

in, to present [it as] an oblation unto Yah-
weh, before the habitation of Yahweh

>

ilbloodll shall be imjiuted to that man

—

< blood > hath he shed, therefore shall

•Cp. Heb. xiii. 11.

•> Cp. chap. iv. II, n.

' Heb.: shahhath shahhathOn,
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that man be cut off from the midst of

his people : ^ to the end that the sons of

Israel may bring in their sacrifices which

they' are offering upon the face of the

field, that they may bring them in unto

Yahweh—unto the entrance of the tent

of meeting^ Tinto the priest,—and that so

<as peace'-offerings unto Yahweh > they

may offer them. ^ Then shall the

priest dash the blood* against the altar

of Yahweh, at the entrance of the tent of

meeting,—and shall make a perfume of the

fat, as a satisfying odour^ unto Yahweh

;

so shall they no more' offer their sacrifices

unto demons •> after whom they' are un-

chastely going away,— <a statute age-

abiding> shall this be to them, unto their

generations. ^ Wherefore <unto
them> slialt thou say :

<||What man soever || there may be of the

house of Israel, or of the sojourners that

sojourn in their'' midst,—who causeth to

go up an ascending-offering, or a sacrifice

;

and <unto the entrance of the tent of

meeting'> doth not bring it in, to offer it

unto Yahweh> then shall that man be

cut off from among his kinsfolk.

And < II
what man soever i| there may be of

the house of Israel or of the sojourners

that sojourn in their"" midst, that par-

taketh of any manner of blood '^ then

will I set my face against the person that

partaketh of the blood, and will cut him
off from the midst of his people, i" For

lias for the life" of the fleshy <in the

blood> it is', therefore have 1|I|| given it

unto you upon the altar, to put a pro-

pitiatory-covering over your lives,f—for

<the blood> it is', which |by virtue of the

life I" maketh propitiation, i- < For this

cause> have I said unto the sons of Israel,

1
1 Not a person from among youjl shall

partake of blood,

—

Even lithe sojourner that sojourneth in

your midst
II shall not partake of blood.

And < I;
what man soever |! there may be,

of the sons of Israel, or of the sojourners

that sojourn in theirs midtt, who taketh

by hunting any wild-beast or bird that

may be eaten> then shall he pour
out the blood thereof, and cover it with

dust ;
'* for <as for the life® of all

flesh> lithe blood thereof I! <for the life"^

thereof> standeth, therefore have I said

unto the sons of Israel

—

<0f the blood of no manner of flesh>

shall ye partake.

" Tlie Jericho codex has

:

" of ^fromj the blood "

—

G.n.
*• Cp. N.T. Ap. "Demons."

•' Satyrs "—P.B.
Some cod. (w. Onk., Jon.,
Sep., Syr and Vul.) have:
" your"—G.n.

' Some cod. (w. Onk., Sep.,

Syr., Vul.): '•yimr"^

G.n.
' U. : ".soul." "It is the
blood with the li\iiig

being that covers over"
—O.G. 498.

'Or: "persons." U.

:

"souls."
e Some cod (-w. Sam., Onk.,

Jon., Sep. and Vul.) :

" your"—G.n.

For lithe life* of all flesh || is ||the blood

thereof II; whoso partaketh thereof || shall

be cut off.

1'* And <in the case of any person who
eateth that which died of itself or was
torn in pieces, whether he be home-born,

or a sojourner> then shall he wash his

clothes, and batlie in water, and be un-

clean until the evening, and then be clean.
1^ But <if he wash them not, and <his

flesh> he do not bathe> then shall he
bear his iniquity.

§ 15. Sexual Puritij straitly enjoined. Solemn
Introduction and Conclusion.

1 And Yahweh spake unto Moses, saying : 13
2 Speak unto the sons of Israel, and thou shal.

say unto them,

—

III—Yahweh II am your God :^
5 <After the doings of the land of Egypt

wherein ye dwelt> shall ye not do,

—

And < after the doings of the land of

Canaan, whither ||Il| am bringing you
in> shall ye not do.

And <in their statutes> shall ye not walk:
* <My regulations> shall ye do

And <my statutes> shall ye observe to

walk therein,

—

ill—Yahweh II
am your God.

5 Therefore shall ye observe my statutes, and
my regulations.

Which <if the son of earth shall do them>
Then shall he live in them,

—

Illy am Yahweh.

8 ||No person whatsoever|| <unto any of the

near kin of his own flesh> .shall ai)pri)ach,

to uncover the parts of shame,

—

III II am Yaliwi'h

"^ <The shame of thy father, even llie ..-'lame

of thj- mother> shalt thou not uncover,

—

<thy mother> she is', thou shait not

uncover her shame.

8 <The shame of thy father's wife> shalt

thou not uncover,— < thy father's shame

>

it is'.

9 <The shame of thy sister, daughter of thy

father, or daughter of thy motlier, born

at home or born abroad > thou slialt not

uncover their shame.
1" <The shame of the daughter of thy ,',on, or

the daughter of thy daughter> thou shalt

not uncover their shame,— for
|
thine own

shame] they are'.

11 <The shame of the daughter of thy fatli.^r's

wife, born to thy father, she being |thy

sister
|
> thou shalt not uncover her shame.

12 <The shame of thy father's sister> shalt

thou not uncover,— ''<thy father's near

of kin> she is'.

13 <The shame of thy mother's sister> shalt

U.: "sovil." "It is the
blood with the living be-
inu- that covers over."
—O G. 498.

*> Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.
and Vul.) insert: "for"
—G.n.
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thou not uncover,—for <thy mother's

near of kiu> she is'.

<The shame of thy father's brother> shalt

thou not uncover <unto'' his wife> shalt

thou not approach, < thine aunt> she is'.

<The shame of thy daughter-in-law> shalt

thou not uncover,— <thy son's wife> she

is', thou shalt not uncover her shame.

<The shame of thy brother's wife> shalt

thou not uncover,— <the shame of thy

brother> it is'.

<The shame of a woman, and of her

daughter> shalt thou not uncover,

—

<neither the daughter of her son nor the

daughter of her daugliter> shalt thou

take, to uncover her shame, <near of

kin> they are', <wickedness> it is.

And <a woman unto her sister> shalt thou

not take,— to cause rivalry, by uncovei'ing

her sliame, besides her own, while she is

living.

And <unto a woman during her removal

for uncleanness> shalt thou not ap-

proach, to uncover lier shame.

And <of the wife of thy neigIibour> shalt

thou not have carnal knowledge,*^—to

commit uncleanness with her.

And <none of tliy seed> shalt thou deliver

up, to cause to jjass through to Molech,—
that thou profane not the name of thy God,

!|Iil am Yahweh."=

And <with mankind > shalt thou not lie,

as with womankind,— <an abomination>
it is'.

And <ofnobeast> shalt thou have carnal

knowledge, to commit uncleanness there-

with,—neither sliall l|a woman || present
herself to a beast to couch down thereto,

—

<confusion> it is'.

J.)o not make yourselves unclean, in any of

these things,

—

For <in all these things> have the nations

made themselves unclean, whom ||Il| am
sending out from before you.

Therefore hath the land become unclean,

and I have visited the iniquity thereof
upon it,—and the land hath vomited
lier inhabitants.

iiYey therefore, .shall observe my statutes

and my regulations, and have nothing
CO do with 9.ny of these abominations,

—

whethe'- the home-born, or the sojourner
tha*" .-.ojourneth in your midst

;

For <ail these abominations> have the
men of the land done, who were
before you

;

And so the land
|
hath becc^aie unclean I

:

' Some cod. (w. Sam., Jon., : Or (read on) : " (of) Me

—

iSep., >Syr., and ear. pr. Yahweh."
edn)Uave: "and unto" ''In some cod. (w Sam.,
—O.xi. Sep., Syr., and Vul.)

'Ml.: "unto . . . shalt "ye" has no emphasis.
thou not give an emission —G.n.
of seed."

-8 So shall the land not vomit j-ou', tlirough

your making it unclean,—as it vomited

the nation which was before you.
29 For <whosoever shall have anything to

do vpith any of these aboniinations>

the persons who have'
|
shall be cut off

|

out of the midst of their people,
""' Therefore shall ye keep my charge,*

So that ye may have nothing to do with

any of the abominable' statutes with

which they have had to do before you.

So shall ye not make yourselves unclean

thereby,

—

[|I—Yahwehy am your God.

§ 16. Holiness enforced upon all the Assembly by a
Variet]; of detailed Commands.

^ And Yahweh spake unto Moses, saying: 19
- Speak unto all the assembly of the sons of

Israel, and thou shalt say unto them

—

<Holy> shall ye be,

—

For <holy> am ||I—Yahweh—your God||

^ Ye shall lievery oneil revere 1| his father and

his mother!!

And <my sabbaths> shall ye observe,

—

! I—Yahwehy am your God.
* Do not turn unto things of iiouglit.

And <molten gods> shall ye not make
to your.selves,--

!|I—Yahweh
II
am your God.

5 And <when ye would offer a peace'-offering

unto Yahweh > ye shall offer it 1| that ye
may be accepted ||.

•• <0n the day ye
offer it> shall it be eaten, |and on the

morrow
I,
—but ||that which remaineth

until the third day|| <in fire> shall be
consumed. ''And <if it ||be' eaten || on
the third day> <unc]ean>'' it is', it shall

not be accepted. ^ But l!he that eateth it!l

<his iniquity> shall bear, because <that
which had been hallowed unto Yahweh>
hath he profaned,—so then that person

shall be cut off from among his kinsfolk.

3 And <when ye reap the liarvest of your
land> thou shalt not wholly clear the

border of thy field, in reaping,—nor .shalt

thou gather up Ijthe gleaning of thy
harvest!!, i" And <thy vineyard> shalt

thou not go over again, nor gather lievery

single grape
I! : < for the poor and for the

sojourner> shalt thou leive them',

!|I—Yahweh
II
am your God.

" Ye shall not steal,—nor deceive nor lie^

one man to another ;

"* Nor swear by my name, falsely,

—

And so profane the name of thy God:
lUlJ am Yahweh.

3 Thou slialt not oppress thy neighbour
nor rob [him],

—

Tlie<= wages of him that is hired

" MI. :
" observe mine ob-

servance."
•^ Or :' " rejected." " Re-
fuse"—P.B.

' Some cod. (w. Sam., Jon.
and Sep.) :

" and the "

—

G.n.
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shall not tarry with thee , until the

morning.

Thou shalt not curse the deaf,

Nor < before the blind> place a stumbling-

block,

—

So shalt thou stand in awe of thy God,

II I II
am Yahweh.

Ye shall not act perversely in giving

judgment,

Thou shalt neither respect the person of

the poor,

Nor prefer the person of the great,—

<In righteousness> shalt thou judge thy

neighbour.

Thou shalt not go about talebearing,

among thy people,*

Thou shalt not "^ stand by, over the blood

of thy neighbour :
"

||I|| am Yahweh.

Tliou shalt not hate thy brother, in thy

heart,

—

Thou shalt || faithfully reprove 1| thy

neighbour, and not countenance him,

in sin :

•*

Thou shalt not take vengeance, neither

shalt thou cherish anger against the

sons of thy people,

So shalt thou love thy neighbour, as

thyself, —
II I II

am Yahweh.

<My statutes> shall ye observe,

<Thy beasts> shalt thou not cause to

breed in two kinds,

<Thy field> shalt thou not sow with

two sorts of seed, —
And <a garment woven of diverse

threads> shalt thou not suffer to

come upon thee.

And <whosoever lieth carnally with a

woman, she being a bondmaid, acquired

for "> a husband, and neither
|
redeemed

[

nor
I

freedom
I

given her> || inquisition
i|

shall be made, they shall not be put

to death, because she was not free

;

but he shall bring in his guilt-bearer

unto Yahweh, imto the entrance of the

tent of meeting,—even a ram as a

guilt-bearer ; — and the priest shall put

a propitiatory-covering over him, with

the guilt-bearing' ram, before Yahweh,
on account of his sin which he hath
committed,—so shall he have forgive-

ness, from his sin which he hath com-

mitted.

And <when ye come into the land, and

plant any manner of fruit-tree> then

shall ye count as uncircumcised the fruit

» Ml.: "peoples"; biitsome
authorities have sing,

"people"—G.n.
I" Some cod. (with Sam.
MS., Onk., Jon. MS., and
one ear. pr. edn.) have :

"neither shalt thou"

—

G.n.
« " Nor shalt thou seek to

E.O.T.

have the blood of thy
neighbour shed "—P.B.

'' Or . " lest, on his account,
thou bear sin."'

= So O.G. "Given up to"
—T.G. " Legally se-

cured to another man"
—P.B.

thereof, <three years> shall it be tc

you as if unclean," it shall not be eaten

But <in the fourth year> all the fruil

thereof shall be hallowed for a festival

of thanksgivings unto Yahweh. 25 And
<in the fifth year> shall ye eat the fruit

thereof, that it niay enrich you with its

increase,

—

III—Yahweh
II
am your God.

Ye shall eat nothing with'' the blood
thereof,

—

Ye shall not practise divination, neither

shall ye use magic.

Ye shall not shave in a circle around your
head,''— nor shalt thou disfigure the

fringe of thy beard.

<Cuttings for a dead person>'' nhall ye
not make'' in your flesh.

And < punctures in your persons> shaL
ye not print,—

mil am Yahweh.'

Do not profane thy daughter, by causing

her to be unchaste,—lest the land fall to

unchastity, and so the land be filled

with wickedness.

s

<My sabbaths> shall ye ob.serve,

And <my sanctuary> shall ye revere,

—

II III am Yahweh.

Do not turn unto mediums,'"

Nor <for oracles> make search.

To render yourselves unclean with

them,

—

III—Yahwehll am your God.

< Before a hoary head> shalt thou rise up,

And shalt honour the presence of an
elder,

—

So shalt thou stand in awe of thy God

—

II 1 11 am Yahweh.

And <when there sojourneth with thee' a

sojourner, in your land> ye shall not

oppress him

:

<As one home born from among your-

selves> shall be unto you the sojourner

who sojourneth with j'ou.

So shalt thou love him as thyself,

For <sojourners> became ye, in the land

of Egypt,—
III—Yahweh] am your God.

Ye shall not act perversely in giving

judgment,—in measures of extent, in

weights, in measures of capacity :

<.Tust balances, just weights, a just ephah,

and a just hin> shall ye have,^
III—Yahwehll am your God,
who brought you forth out

of the land of Egypt.

*M1.: "uncircumcised."
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" Therefore shall ye observe all my statutes

and all my regulations, and do them,

—

11 1 II
am Yahweh.

20 ^ And Yahweh spake unto Moses, saying :

2 <Unto the sons of Israel> therefore, shalt

thou say,

<||What man soeverll there may be of the

sons of Israel, or of the sojourners that

sojourn in Israel, that giveth of his s:". -i

unto Molech>'' he shall 11 surely be put lo

death ;1,— il the people of the land 11 shah

stone him with stones ;
^ ||I, also|| will set

my face against that man, and will cut

him off out of the midst of his people,

—

because <of his seed> hath he given unto

Molech," seeing that he hath made unclean

my sanctuary, even to the extent of pro-

faning my holy' name. * But <if the

people of the land lido even hidell their

eyes from that man, when he giveth of his

seed unto Molech,*— so as not to put him to

death > ^ then will III myself |1 set my face

against that man, and against his family,''

—and will cut him otf , and all that follow

unchastely after him—in going unchastely

after Molech*'—out of the midst of their

people. ^ <The person also that tumeth

unto mediums and unto oracles, in going

unchastely after them> then will I set my
face against that person, and will cut him
off out of the midst of his people.

' Therefore shall ye hallow yourselves and be

holy,

—

Because Hi—Yahweh H am your God."^

8 Therefore shall ye observe my statutes, and

do them,

—

III—Yahwehll am he that is hallowing

you.
• <When llany man whatsoeverll curseth his

father or his mother> he shall || surely be

put to death 11,— <his father or his

mother> hath he cursed, Hhis blood
II
shall

be u])on himself.^

10 And <llanymanl who committeth adultery

with the wife of any other man> ||he that

committeth' adultery with the wife of his

neighbour
II
shall Hsun.ly beputtodeathll

—

lithe adulterer, and the adulteressH.

11 And <any man who heth with his father's

wife> <the shame of his father> hath

uncovered, - they both shall llsurely be put

to deathll—Htheir bloody shall be upon
themselves.8

1* And <any man who lieth with his daughter-

in-law> they both shall |1 surely be put to

deathll <confusion> have they wrought

—

II their bloody shall be upon themselves.s

»0r: "iinto the Idol-
king."

* Cp. Eze. xviii. 2. Con-
trast : Jer. xxxi. 2ft.

« Or: "afterthc Idol-king."
^ Some cod. (w. Sam. and

Sep.) have: "because
holy am I—Yahweh your
God"—G.n.

• I.e.: the responsibility for
the slieddins of his blood
is in liimself

.

' Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.
and Vul.) :

" or (and) who
committeth " — G.n. —
[Peril, an inadvertent re-

petition. Cp. P.B.p. 91.]
K See verse 9, n.

13 And <any man who lieth with mankind" as

with womankind> <an abomination> have

both of them wrought,—they shall llsurely

be put to deathll—Htheir blood 1 shall be

upon themselves.''

1* And <||anyrnanl| who taketh a woman and

her mother> <wickedness>"= it is',— <in

fire> shall both he and they be consumed,

that mckedness'' be not in your midst.

15 And <||any many who hathcarnal knowledge
of a beast> shall llsurely be put to deathll,

—and <the beast> shall ye slay.

1® And <l|awoman|| who approacheth unto any

beast to couch down thereto then shalt

thou slay the woman and the beast,— they

shall llsurely be put io deathll—Htheir

bloody shall be upon themselves.''
1'' And < 11 any manll who taketh his sister—his

father's daughter or his mother's daughter,

and vieweth her shame, and lishell vieweth

his shame> <a disgrace> it is',—they

shall therefore be cut off in the sight of

the sons of their people,''- <the shame of

his sister> hath he uncovered— <his

iniquity> shall he bear.

18 And <||any manll who lieth with a woman
having her sickness, and nncovereth her

shame> <her^fountain> hath he exposed,

lishell also hath uncovered her fountain of

blood,— they shall therefore both be cut

off, out of tlie midst of their jieople.

19 And <the shame of thy mother's sister, or

of thy father's sister> shalt thou not

uncover,—for < his near of kin> hath he

exposed—< their iniquity > shall they

bear.

20 And <ilany manll who lieth with Ins uncle's

wife> < the shame of his uncle> hath he

uncovered,—<their sin> shall they bear

—

<childless> shall they die.

21 And <l|any manll who taketh his brother's

wife> <impurity> it is',— <the shame
of his brother> hath he uncovered

—

<childless> shall tliey remain.

23 Therefore shall ye f)bserve all my statutes

and all my regulations, and do them,

—

So shall the land, whercinto I' am bring-

ing you to dwell tiierein, |not vomit

you forth
I

;
f

23 So shall ye not walk in the statutes of the

nation K which I' am casting out from

before you,

—

For <all these things> had they done.

Therefore I abhorred them
;

24 And said unto you

—

II Yell sliall possess their .soil,

Yea II I myself
II

will give it; you to

possess it,

" Lit. :
" a male."

•» See vei'.se 9, ii.

"^ Or : "lewdness," "in-
cest."

<• Note this special warn-
ing.

« Some cod. (w. Onk. MS.

her"—G.n.
' Observe this most signifi-

cant figure of speech ; cp.

chap, xviii. 28.

e Some cod. (w. Sam., Onk.,
Jon., Sep., Syr. and Vul.)
have: "nations" -G.n.

and Syr. ) have :
' and
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A land flowing with milk and
honey,

—

yl^Yahwehll am your God, who have

distinguished you' from the peoples

;

** Therefore shall ye make a distinction—
Between the clean beasts, and the un-

clean,

—

And between the unclean birds, and
the clean,''

—

So shall ye not make your persons''

abominable with beast, or with bird, or

with anything which creepeth upon the

ground, which I have distinguished for

you lias unclean 1|.

-8 Ti.erefore shall ye be unto me, holy

persons, for <holy> am ||I—Yah-
wehll,—

Therefore have I distinguished you from

the peoples, that ye may be mine.
^^ And lias touching man or woman

||

<when there shall be in them a

familiar spirit, or the spirit of an

oracle> ° they shall Hsurely be put to

death II,— <with stones> shall they

be stoned— 1| their bloody shall be

upon themselves.

§17. Especial Sanctity enjoined on the Priests.

21 ^ And Yahweh said unto Moses,

Say unto the priests, the sons of Aaron,—yea

thou shalt say unto them,

<For a dead ]jerson> ^' shall no one make
himself unclean, among his people :

2 Saving for his kin, that are near unto

him,

for his mother or for his father, or for

his son or for his daughter, or for his

brother ;
^ or for his sister, a virgin who

is near unto him, who belongeth not unto

a husband,— <for lier> he may make
himself unclean :

* lie shall not make himself unclean, being a

chief '^ among his people,—by profaning

himself :

5 They shall not make a baldness behind

in their head.

And <the border of their beard> shall

they not cut off,

—

And <in their flesh> shall they not make
incisions.

8 <Holy persons> shall they be unto their

God, and not profane the name of their

God,— for <the altar-flames of Yahweh,
the food of their God> do they bring

near- -

Therefore shall they be holy.

' <A woman that is unchaste or dis-

honoured > shall they not take,

' Here again (as in chap.
X. 10, and xi. 47),

mark the decussation

:

clean.^unclean.
unclean'**^clean

.

I . :
" souls."

• According' to O.G., p. 15,

better: "a man or a
woman, if there shd be
among them a necroman-
cer or wizard."

< U. :
" for a soul."

' Heb ha'al.

And <a woman divorced from her hus-

band> shall they not take,—
For <holy> he is' unto his God

8 Therefore shalt thou hold )iim as holy, for

<the food of thy God> doth be bring
near,

—

<Holy> shall he be to thee,

For <holy> am ||I—Yahweh || who am
making you holy.

8 And <the daughter of any' priest, when
she profaneth herself by unchastity>

<Herfather> || shell doth profane, <with
fire> shall she be consumed.

1" And <as for the high priest from among
his brethren, upon whose head is poured
the anointing' oil, and who is installed,

by putting on the garments>
<His head> shall he not bare,*

And <his garments> shall he not rend
;

" And < unto no persons ''of thedead> shall

he go in,

—

<ror his father or for his mother>
shall he not make himself unclean

;

'- And <out of the sanctuary > shall he not

go forth, so shall he not profane the sanc-

tuary of his God,—for the consecration =

of the anointing' oil of his God is upon
\ira-

il 1 11 am Yahweh.
'* Bat ||he|| shall take ||a woman in her

virginity
II

:

1* <A widow, or a divorced woman, or one

dishonoured — an unchaste woman>
II
these

II
shall he not take.

But <a virgin from among his own kins-

folk> shall he take to wife
;

^5 So shall he not profane his seed, among
his kinsfolk,

—

For III— V'ahwehll do hallow him.

IS And Yahweh spake unto Moses, saying :

1'' Spoak unto Aaron, saying,

—

ijNo man of thy seed, unto their generations,

in whom shall be any blemish || shall

come near, to present the food of his God.
18 Surely, ||no man in whom is any blemish

[|

shall come near,

—

No man who is

blind or lame, or hath a flat nose, or is

lanky ;
^^ nor any man who hath a broken

foot,— or a broken hand; -"or is hump-
backed or a dwarf, or hath defective

vision,''—or hath scurvy or scab, or is

crushed in the stones :

-1 No II man in whom is a blemish, of the seed

of Aaron the priest || shall approach, to

bring near the altar-flames of Yahweh,

—

llablemishll is in him, <the food of his

God> shall he not ai)proach' to bring

near

:

22 <0f the food of his God, both of the

most holy,- and the holy> may he

eat

:

= " Shall notsufier the hair

of his head to hang loose-

ly "-P.B.
•> Lit. :

" souls."
<: So O.G. 634».

I So in effect O.G. " A
blemish in his eye" P.B.
("White specks"— Pe-
shita ; "a running"
Targum. Ihid.)

10—2
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*• Only' <unto the veil> shall he not come
in, and <unto the altar> shall he not

approach—because |ia blemish
|| is in him,

so shall he not profane my sanc-

tuaries,

For ill—Yahwehll am hallowing them.

2< And Moses spake [these things] unto Aaron,

and unto his sons,—and unto all the sons of

Israel.

22 1 And Yahweh spake unto Moses, saying :

2 Speak unto Aaron, and unto his sons.

That they hold sacredly aloof* from the

holy things of the sons of Israel, so as not

to pi'ofane my holy' name,— in the things

which I! they II
are hallowing unto me

—

mil am Yahweh.
* Say unto them

—

<Unto your generations, as touching any
man who cometh near from among any of

your seed, unto the hallowed things which

the sons of Israel may hallow unto

Yahweh, while his uncleanness is upon
him> then shall thai person be cut off

from before me

—

I! I II am Yahweh.

*
IINo man soever of the seed of Aaron, who

is a leper, or hath a fluxH shall eat |lof the

holy things;! until he be clean,

—

And <as for him who toucheth anything

that is unclean by the dead, or a man
whose seed goeth from him ;

^ or a man
who toucheth any creeping thing which

is unclean to him,—or [touchethj any
htmian being who hath uncleanness, to

the extent of any thing that maketh him
unclean> ^ Jiany pereon who toucheth

any such 1| shall then be unclean until the

evening,— and shall not eat of the hal-

lowed things, unless he batlie his flesh

in water. ' <When the sun goeth

in> then is he clean,—and < thereafter>
he may eat ot the hallowed things, for <his

food> it is'. 8 <That which dieth

of it.self, or is torn in iiieces> shall he
not eat, to make himself unclean thereby,

—

II III am Yahweh.

" Therefore shall they keep my charge, '' and
shall not bear, for it, sin, and die therein,

when they profane it,

—

III—Yahwehll am hallowing them.

'» And lino strangerlj shall eat what is hal-

lowed,—neither |!one who dwelleth with a
priest, nor a hirelingH shall eat wliat is

hallowed.
" But <when I'a priest^l buyeth any person ,"=

as the purchase of his silver> ||he|i may
eat thereof,—and <the children of his

household > II
they 1| may eat of his food.

12 And <when ||a priest's daugliteril belongeth
to a husband who is a stranger> 1| shell

» I.e.. : when abstinence be-
comes a duty by rcas<iii

of the following disabili-
tifis.

Or: "observe what I
hii\(! Ki^en them to ob-
serve."

U. :
" soul."

<of the heave-offering of the hallowed

things> may not eat.

^3 But <when ||a priest's daughter ! cometk
to be a widow or divorced, and hath Unq

seedy, and so sheretumeth unto the housi

of her father, as in her youth> <of th«

food of her father> she may eat.— bu(

lino stranger ! shall eat thereof.
'•* And <when llany manll eateth what i«

hallowed, by mistake> then shall he

add the fifth part of it thereunto, and
give, unto the priest, the hallowed

thing

:

15 So shall they not profane the hallowed

things of the sons of Israel,—which they

heave up tmto Yahweh ; '^ nor cause

them to bear guilty' iniquity, when they
eat their hallowed things,

—

For III—Yahwehll am hallowing them.

§ 18. Holiness further enforced on both Priests and
People hy Demand for Perfect Offerings.

1'' And Yahweh spake unto Moses, saying

:

1* Speak unto Aaron, and unto his sons, and
unto all the sons of Israel, and thou
shalt say unto them —

<What man Hsoever;! of the house of Israel,

or of the sojourners * in Israel, may bring

near his oblation, as regardeth any of

their vows, or any of their freewill offer-

ings which they may bring near unto

Yahweh as an ascending-sacrifice>
19 < that ye may be accepted > [it must be]

a male without defect, of the beeves, or

of the sheep, or of the goats :
^^ <whatso-

ever hath in it a blemish> shall ye not

bring near,—for it shall not be accepted

for you.
21 And < whosoever would bring near a peace'-

offering unto Yahweh, to consecrate a vow,

or as a freewill-offering with a bullock

or a sheep> <vvithout defect> shall it be,

to be accepted, no Hblemishy shall be

therein. -- Blind, or broken, or rent, or

having a running sore, or scurvy, or scab>
ye shall not bring these near unto

Yahweh,—and no <altar-flame> shall

ye present therefrom upon the altar,

unto Yahweh. ^3 <\Vhetlieran ox or

a hunb, long or short in limb> <as a free-

will offering> thou nia,vest offer it,

but <for a vow> it shall not be
acc(!pted. -•* But <that which is

bruised in the stones, or broken therein,

or torn or cut> shall ye neither bring

near unto Yahweh, nor <on your own
land> shall ye offer. -' <Even at the

hand of the son of a stranger> shall ye
not bring near the food of your God, of

any of these,—for Htheir damaged is in

them, I'a ))U'mish|! is in them, they shall

not be accepted for you.

' Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep.,
SjT. and Vul.j add

:

" that sojourn"— G.n.
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2* And Yahweh spake unto Moses, saying :

—

^ <When ||a beeve or a sheep or agoatH is

broucjht forth> then shall it be seven

days under its dam,—and <from the

eighth day and onwards> it shall be

accepted as an oblation of an altar-flame,

unto Yahweh ^ <Whether cow or ewe

—

it and its young> shall ye not slaughter

on one day.
^ And <when ye would offer a sacrifice of

thanksgiving unto Yahweh> <for your
• acceptance> shall ye offer it." 3" <0n
the same day> shall it be eaten, ye shall

not leave thereof until morning,—

•

II III am Yahweh.

^' So then ye shall observe my command-
ments, and do them,

—

II I II
am Yahweh.

3'-^ So shall ye not jirofane my holy' name,
So shall I be hallowed in the midst of the

sous of Israel,

—

II I II
am Yahweh, who am hallowing

** you ; Who brought you forth out

of the land of Egypt, that I might
become your' Clod,—

11 1 II
am Yahweh.

§ 19. Appointed Seasons.

23 ' And Yahweh .spake unto Moses^ saying :

2 Speak unto the sons of Israel, and thou shalt

say unto them,

<As for the appointed seasons of Yahweh,
which ye shall proclaim as holy con-

vocations> Hthesell are they — my
appointed seasons :

—

' <Six days> shall work be done, but <on
the seventh day> shall there be a sabbath

of sacred rest, a holy convocation, <no
work> shall ye do,—<a sabbath> shall

it be unto Yahweh, in all your dwellings.

*
II
These

II
are the ajapointed .seasons of

Yahweh, holy convocations,—which ye

shall proclaim in their appointed

season :

—

* <In the first month, on the fourteenth *> of

the month, between the evenings>" is

a Passover unto Yahweh ;
^ and <on the

fifteenth day of this month > is the fes-

tival of unleavened cakes unto Yahweh,

—

<seven days—unleavened cakes> shall

ye eat. ^ <0n the first day—a holy

convocation> shall there be to you : <no
laborious work> shall ye do. ^ go then

ye shall bring near an altar-flame unto
Yahweh, seven days,— <on'i the seventh

day> [shall there be] a holy convocation,

<no laborious work> shall ye do.

"MTT. : "offer" (sim-
II y ; but some authori-
ties add " it "—G.n.

" Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep.,
iiiid Vul.) add: "day"

—G.n.
= Cp. Exo. xii. 6, n.
<• Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep.,

Syr., aud Vul.) have

:

"and on"—G.n.

8 And Yahweh spake unto Moses, saying :

1" Speak unto the sons of Israel, and thou shalt

say unto them :

—

<When ye enter into the land which ||I|| am
giving you, and ye reap the harvest

thereof> then shall ye bring in a sheaf of

the first-ripe corn of your harvest, unto

the priest ; " and he shall wave the sheaf

beforeYahweh, that ye may be accepted,

—

<on the morrow of the .sabbath> shall

the priest wave it.
^'^ And ye

shall offer, on the day when ye wave the

sheaf, a he-lamb without defect, the

finest of its year, for an ascending-sacrifice

unto Yahweh; i-' and the ||
meal-offering

thereof II
shall be two-tenth parts of fine

meal, overflowed with oil, as an altar-

flame unto Yahweh, a satisfying* odour,

—

and lithe drink-offering thereof J [shall be]

mine, the fourth of a bin. '^ And
<neither bread nor roasted corn, nor

garden-land grain> shall ye eat, until

this selfsame' day, until ye have brought

in the oblation of your God,— an age-

abiding statute unto your generations, in

; 11 your dwellings.
15 Then shall ye keep count to yourselves, from

the morrow of the sabbath, from the day
ye brought in the wave' sheaf,— <seven
sabbaths'' complete> shall there be:

18 until <on the morrow of the seventh

sabbath> ye count fifty days,— then shall

ye bring near a new meal-offering <= unto

Yahweh. i' <Out of your dwellings

>

shall ye bring in two wave loaves of two-

tenths of an ephah, <of fine meal>
shall they be, <with leaven> shall

they be baked, — first-fruits imto

Yahweh. i^ Then shall ye bring near,

with the bread, seven he-lambs without

defect, of the first year, and one young
bullock, and two rams,—they shall be

an ascending-sacrifice unto Yahweh, with

their meal-offering, and their drink-

offerings, an altar-flame of satisfying

odour unto Yahweh. i9 Then shall

ye offer one he-goat, as a sin-bearer,

—

and two he-lambs, of the first year, as >:

peace'-offering. -'^ And the priest shall

wave them, with the firstfruits' bread, as

a wave-offering before Yahweh, with the

two he-lambs,—<holy> shall they beunt'*

Yahweh, jfor the priest j.
^i ^j,r|

ye shall make proclamation on this self-

same' day—<a holy convocation> shall

it be unto you ; <no laborious work>
shall ye do,—an age-abiding statute, in

all your dwellings, unto your genera-

tions. ^2 And <when ye reap

the harvest of your land > thou shalt no*,

wholly clear the border of thy field, when
thou reapest, and <the gleanings of thy

" " Soothing, tranquillis-
ing."— O.G.

> N.B. : Seven sabbaths =

seven weeks. Cp. N.T.
Ap. "Sabbath."
See chap. ii. 1, n.
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field> shalt thou not glean,—<for the

poor and for the sojourner> shalt thou

leave them.

Ill—Yahwehll am your God.

^ And Yahweh spake unto Moses^ saying

:

^•* Speak unto the sons of Israel^ saying :

—

<In the seventh months on the first of the

month> shall there be unto you a sacred

rest," a trumpet-blowing commemoration,
a holy convocation :

-^ <no laborious

work> shall ye do,—but ye shall bring

near an altar-flame unto Yahweh.

26 And Yahweh spake unto Moses, saying,
2^ Surely <on the tenth of this seventli month>

is lithe Day of Propitiation H'' <a holy con-

vocation> shall it be to you, therefore shall

ye humble your souls,—,and bring near an
altar-flame unto Yahweh. ^s ^n(j <iio

work> shall ye do, on this selfsame' day,

—

for <a day of propitiation ><= it is, to put

a propitiatory-covering over you before

Yahweh your God. ^9 Por <whosoeverbe
the person'^ that shall not be humbled on
this selfsame' day > then shall he be cut off

from among his kinsfolk. •*" And <who-
soever be the person'^ that shall do any work
on this selfsame' day> then will I destroy

tliat person '^ from the midst of his people.

31 < No work >® shall ye do,—an age-abiding

statute, to your generations, in all your

dwellings. ^^ <;^ sabbath of sacred rest>

shall it be unto you, so shall ye humble
your souls,—<on the ninth of tlie month,

in the evening, from evening to evening>

shall ye keep your sabbath.

'

33 And Yahweh spake unto Moses, saying :

31 Speak unto the sons of Israel, saying :

—

<0n the fifteenth day of this seventh

month> shall be the festival of booths,

for seven days, unto Yahweh. 35 <0n
the first day> [shall be] a holy convoca-

tion,—<no laborious vvork> shall ye do.

^8 <Seven days> shall ye bring near an
altar-flame unto Yahweh : <onS the

eighth day—a holy convocation> shall

there be unto you, so shall ye bring near

an altar-flame unto Yahweh— <the closing

of the feast> '' it is', <no laborious work

>

shall ye do.

3''
[| These !| are the appointed seasons of Yahweh,
which ye shall proclaim, as holy convoca-

tions,—for bringing near, as an altar-flame

unto Yahweh, an ascending-sacrifice, and
a meal-offering, a sacrifice and a drink-

offering, each day's appointment on its own
day :—

Simply : shahhntlinn.

'Or: "the sin'-covering
day."
"r: "a sin'-covering
d y-

' U. : "'soul."

Some cod. ;w. Sam., Syr.

and Vul.) have: "No

work, therefore"—G.n.
f Ml. :

" sabbatise your sab-
bath."

e Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep.,
Syr., Vul.) have: "and
on "—G.n.

""A solemn assembly "

—

P.B.

38 besides' the sabbaths of Yahweh,

—

and besides' your presents,

and besides' all j-our vows,

and besides' all your freewill offeringa

which ye shall give unto Yahweh.
39 Surely' <on the fifteenth day of the seventh

month, when ye have gathered in the yield

of the land> shall ye celebrate the festival

of Yahweh, seven days,—<on the first'

day> a sacred rest, and <on the eighth'

day> a sacred rest. ^ *" go then ye shall take

you, on the first day, boughs of goodly trees,

branches'* of palm-trees, and boughs of thick

trees, and poplars of the ravine,—and shad
rejoice before Yahweh your God, seven days.

*! So shall ye celebrate it as a festival unto

Yahweh, seven days in the year,—a statu e

age-abiding, to your generations.

<In the seventh month> shall ye celt

brate it

;

** <In booths> shall ye dwell seven days;—

II
All the home-born in Israel!! shall dwell

in booths

:

^3 To the end that your generations may know,
that <in booths> made I the sons of Israel

to dwell, when I brought them forth out of

the land of Egypt,

—

III—Yahwehll am your God.

^ So then Moses declared, the appointed seasons

of Yahweh, unto the .sons of Israel.

§ 20. Provision for the Saiictuarij, in Oil and
Bread.

1 And Yahweh spake unto Moses, saying : 24
2 Command the sons of Israel, That they

bring unto thee—pure oil olive, beaten,

for giving light,'^— to cause the lamp to burn

up continually. 3 <Outside the veil of the

testimony, in the tent of meeting> shall

Aaron'' order it, from evening until morning,

before Yahweh, continually,—a statute, age-

abiding, to your generations. * <Upon
the pure lampstand> shall he order the

lamps,—before Yahweh, continually.

5 And thou shalt take fine meal, and bake it,

in twelve cakes,—<of two-tenths> shall

each' cake be. ^ And thou shalt set them
in two rows,^ six in a row,'—upon the pure

table, before Yahweh. "^ And thou shalt

put, upon each row, pure frankincense,—so

shall it belong unto the bread as a memorial,

an altar-flame unto Yahweh. ^ <Sabbath
day by .sabbath day> shall he order it,

before Yahweh, continually,—from the sons

of Israel, as an age-abiding covenant: ^ so

shall it be for Aaron and for his sons, and

they shall eat it, in a holy place,—for

<most holy> shall it be unto him, from

among the altar-flames of Yahweh, a statute

age-abiding.

" Simply : shnhbathdn.
>> Or :

" fronds "—O.G. and
P.B.

' Or: "for the light-giver."
d Some cod. (w. Sajn., Onk.

MS., Sep.) add:
his sons"—G.n.
Or ;

" piles."

Or :
" pile."

'and
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§ 21. A Blasphemer punished- -Sundry Laws
repeated.

10 And forth went the son of a woman of Israel—

llhe' being the son of a man of Egypt—in the

midst of the sons of Israel ;
" and the son of

the woman of Israel, and a man of Israel,

reviled one another in the camp. And the son

of the Israelitish woman uttered conteinptuouslj-

the Nanie^ and reviled. So they brought him

in unto Moses,—now lithe name of his motherll

was Shelomith^ daughter of Dibri, of the tribe

of Dan ;
i^ and they put him in ward, —that a

clear answer might be given to them, at the

mouth of Yahweh. ^^ Then spake

Yahweh unto Moses, saying:

" Bring fortli him that reviled, unto the out-

side of the camp, then shall all that

heard [him] lean their hands upon his

head,—and all the assembly shall stone

him. 1^ And <unto the sons of Israel>

shalt thou speak, saying,

—

JlWhat man soever curseth his Godll shall

bear his sin. i^ And ||he that contemptu-

ously uttereth the name of Yahweh !| shall

be llsurely put to death ||, all the assembly

shall llsurely stonejl him,—<as the

sojcnrner, so the home-born > <when
he contemptuously uttereth the Name>
he shall be put to death.

" And <when |any man
|
by smiting taketh

the Ufe* of any human being> he shall

be surely put to death. ^^ ^^jkJ yhe

that by smiting taketh away the life^ of

a beastll shall make it good,— life for

life.'' 19 And <when |anyman| in-

flicteth a blemish ujjon his neighbour>
<as he hath done>, l|so|| shall it be done

to him :
-"^ < fracture for fracture, eye for

eye, tooth for tooth > <as he inflicteth a

blemish upon a human being> ||so|| shall

one be inflicted upon him. ^i ^j^^j i|j^e

that kiUeth'^ a beast
i
shall njake it good,—

and II he that killeth a human beinglj

shall be put to death. -^ <One
rulo'i shall ye have, <as the sojoumer>

llso the home-bomli shall be,

—

For II
I—Yahweh II

am your God.

^ So then Moses spake unto the sons of Israel,

and they took forth the reviler, unto the

outside of the camp, and stoned him with

stones. Thus lithe sons of Israelii

did', as Yahweh commanded' Moses.

§ 22. The Sabbath of the Land, and the Jubilee.

25 1 And Yahweh spake unto Moses in Mount
Sinai, saying

—

* .Speak unto the sons of Israel, and thou shalt

say unto them :^
<When ye enter into the land which ||I

|

am giving you> then shall the land keep

* Ml. :
" smiteththe soul."

^ Ml. :
" soul for soiil."

<^ Ml. :
•' smiteth."

"" U. :
" regulation." Heb.

:

mishpdt.

a sabbath unto Yahweh. ^ <Six years>

shalt thou sow thy field, and <six years>

shalt thou prune thy vineyard, — ami

gather the increase thereof ;
* but <in the

seventh year—a sabbath of sacred rest>

shall there be unto the land, a sabbath

unto Yahweh : <thy field> shalt thou

not sow, and <thy vineyard> shalt thou

not prune ; ^ <that which groweth of

itself of thy harvest> shalt thou not reap

;

and <the grapes of thine unpruned vines>

shalt thou not cut off : <a year of sacred

rest> shall there be to the land. ''So

shall the sabbath of the land be unto you

for food : <unto thee, and unto thy sei'-

vant and unto thy handmaid,—and unto

thy hireling, and unto thy settlers that

are sojourning with thee ;
'' and unto thy

tame-beasts, and unto the wild-beasts tliat

are in thy land> shall belong all tlie

increase thereof, for food.

8 And thou shalt count to thee seven weeks*

of years, seven years, seven timps.—so

shall the days of the seven weeks" of years

become to thee, forty-nine years. ^ Then

shalt thou cause a signal-horn to pass

through, in the seventh month, on the

tenth of the month : <on the Day of Pro-

pitiation >*> shall ye cause a horn to pass

throughout all your land. ^^ So shall ye

hallow the fiftieth year, and proclaim

freedom throughout the land, to all the

dwellers thereof, — <a jubilee> 'shall

it be unto you, and ye shall return, every

man unto his possession, and <every

man, unto his family> shall ye return.

" <A jubilee> shall that fiftieth year be

unto you,— ye shall not sow, neither shall

ye reap the self-grown com thereof, nor

cut off the grapes of the unpruned vines

thereof. ^'^ For <a jubileo it is',

<holy> shall it be unto you, — <out of

the field> shall ye eat her increase.

13 <In this same jubilee' year> shall ye

return, every man unto h'S possession.

1* And <when ye sell anything to thy neigh-

bour, or buy aiight at thy neighbour's

hand> do not overreach one another. <By
15 the number of years after the jubilee

>

shalt thou buy of thy neighbour, — <by
the number of the years of increase>

shall he sell unto thee ;
'^ <according to

the multitude of the .years> shalt thou

increase the pvice thereof, and <accord-

ing to the fewness of the years> shalt

thou diminish the price thereof,—be-

cause <the sum of the increase> it

is' that he selleth thee. ^'^ So then ye
shall not overreach one another ; but thou

shalt stand in awe of thy God,—for ||I^
Yahweh

II
am your God.

18 Wherefore ve shall do my statutes, and
< my regulations > shall ye observe, and

' Or : "sabbaths. *> Or :
" the Sin-covering' Day.'

Or :
" nT of joy."
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do them,—so shall ye dwell upon the

land with confidence;^ '^ and the land

shall yield her fruit ; and ye shall eat to

the full,— and shall dwell with confidence

thereupon.

2* And •< since ye may say.

What shall we eat in the seventh'

year?

Lo ! we are not to sow, *> neither are we
to gather our increase ! >

" Therefore will I command my blessing upon

you, in the sixth' year, — and it shall

make the increase of three years ; -^ and

ye shall sow, the eighth' year, and eat of

old store, — <until the ninth' year, until

the coming in of the increase thereof>

shall ye eat old store.

23 The land moreover, shall not be sold be-

yond recovery, for <mine> is the land,

—for <sojoumers and settlers> ye are'

with me'. ^4 ^nj <in ^11 the land

of your possession> a <right of re-

deraption> shall ye give to the

land. ^ <When« thy brother

waxeth poor, and so selleth aught of his

possession> then may his kinsman that

is near unto him come in, and redeem

that which wa,s sold by his brother.

26 And <when llany manll hath no kins-

man,—but his own hand getteth enough,

so that he findeth what is ne3ded to

redeem it> 27 then shall he reckon the

years since he sold it, and restore the

overplus, to the man to whom he sold

it, — and shall return to his posses-

sion. 28 But <if ijig hand have not

found enough to get it back unto him>
then shall that which he sold remain in

the hand of him that bought it, until the

year of the jubilee,—and shall go out in

the jubilee, and he shall return unto

his possession.

2» And <when ||any man|| selleth a dwelling-

house in a walled city> then shall his

right of redemption remain, until the

completion of a year after he sold it,

—

<for [a year of] days> shall his right of

redemption remain'. ^o gyt <;£ jt i,q

not redeemed before the end of a full

year> then shall the house that is in the

city that hath"^ walls be confirmed'
|
be-

yond recovery
I,

to him wiio Ijought it,

unto his generations,— it shall not go out

in the jubilee. ^^ But <as for the houses

of villages' which have no wall round

about them> <with the fields of land>
shall it be reckoned,— {|a right of redemp-

tion j| shall belong to it, and <in the

jubileo shall it go out. ^2 ^n^ <;as for

» Or :
" safety."

•> I.e. : " supposing we do
not sow."—O.G. 24.3''.

"^ Some cod. (w. Sam.,
Sep., Syr.) have: "And
when"—G.n.

<• So 7-end, and some ciijjics

both 7-ead and u>i iii sim-
ply " hath," cp. G.n.
[M.C.T. has wrif/en

{k'lhiv) "hath not": a
manifest error.]

the cities n{ the Levites, the houses of the

citiesof their possession> |i an age-abiding

right of redemption
II

shall pertain unto
the Levites. '^^ And <if one of the

Levites should not redeem >* then shall

the sale of .the house and the city of his

possession go out' in the jubilee ; for !|the

houses of the cities of the Levites || are

their possession, in the midst of the sons

of Israel. 34 But ythe field of the pasture-

land of their cities'l shall not be sold,—for

<an age-abiding possession> it is' unto
them. ^

35 And <when thy brother waxeth poor, and
his hand becometh feeble^ with thee>
then shalt thou strengthen him, <as a

sojourner and a settler> so shall he live

with thee. 36 J)q ^cit accept from him
interest or profit, but stand thou in awe
of thy God,—so shall thy brother live with

thee. 37 < Thy silver> shalt thou not

give him on interest, — neither <for
profit> shalt thou give him thy food.

33
III — Yahwehy am your God, who
brought you forth out of the land of

Egypt,—to give unto you the land of

Canaan, jto become your' God \^

39 And <when thy brother waxeth poor with
thee, and so selleth himself unto thee>
thou shalt not bind him with the bondage
of a bondman :

*" <as a hired servant, as

a settler> shall he remain with thee,

—

<until the year of the jubilee > shall he
serve with thee :

^^ then shall he go forth

from thee, ||he and his sons with him||,

—

and shall return unto his family, and
<unto the possession of his fathers> shall

he return. •*- P"or <my bondmen> they

are', whom I brought forth out of the land

of Egypt,—they shall not sell themselves

with the sale of a bondman. ^3 Thou
shalt not rule over him with rigour,—so

shalt thou stand in awe of thy God.
** And <as for thy bondman and thy bond-

maid which thou shalt have> <of the

nations that are round about you—from

thcm> may ye buy bondman and bond-

maid. '5 Moreover also, <of the sons of

the settlers who are sojourning with you

—of them> may ye buy, and of their

families tliat are with you, which they

have begotten in your land,—so shall they

become yours, as a possession ;
^^ and ye

may take them as an inheritance, for your

sons after you. to inlierit as a po.sse.ssion,

<unto times age-abiding> <of them>
may ye take to be bondmen,— but <over

your brethren the sons of Israel—a man
over his brother> ye shall not rule Ijover

him
II
with rigour.

*'' And <whcn the hand of the sojourner and

" So it shd be (w. Vul.)

—

= ML: "his hand shaketh."
G.n. [M.O.T. has: • N.B. : By giving them
" should redeem." Canaan, He was to be-

^ Some cod. (w. Onk. MS.) come their God. Cp.
have: "unto you"—G.n. chap. xxvi. 45.
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settler wdth thee getteth possessions, and

thy brother with him
|
waxeth poor|,— and

so he selleth himself to the sojourner,

[who is] a settler* with thee, or to one

who hath taken root, of the family of the

sojourner > ^ <after that he hath sold

himself> ||a right of redemptionll per-

taineth to him, — !lone of his brethren
||

may redeem him ;
"^^ or II

his uncle, or his

uncle's sonil may redeem him, or |ia near

flesh-relation of his, of his family! may
redeem him,—or Hhis own hand may have

gotten enough
il
and |so he may redeem

himself |.
^o fhen shall he reckon with

him that bought him, from the year that

he was sold to him, unto the year of the

jubilee,—and the silver for which he was
sold'' shall be by the number of years,

<according to the days of a hired servant>

shall he Ije with liim. =1 < jf there is yet

a multitude of years > <according to

t]iem><' shall he return, as his redemp-

tion price, of the silver of him that bought

him. ^- Or <if [there is] but a small re-

mainder of years, until the year of the

jubilee'> then shall he reckon to himself,

— <aocording to the years thereof> shall

he return his priceof redemption. ^3 < ^g
a servant hired year by year> shall he be

with him,—he shall not rule over him
with rigour, before thine ej'es. ^4 But
<if he be not redeemed in any of these

ways> then shall he go out in the

jubilee' year, ||he, and his sons with

himll. ^3 Yor <unto me> are

the sons of Israel
|
bondmen j, <my bond-

men> they are', whom I brought forth

out of the land of Egypt.

II
I, Yahwell !| am your God.

§ 23. After a hrief Summary of Law, the Blessings

of Obedience and the Evils of Disobedience are

largely set forth.

26 ^ Ye shall not make unto 3'ou idols,—<neither

image, "^ nor pillar> shall ye set up for

yourselves, nor <sculptured stonc> shall

ye place in jour land, to bow yourselves

down thereunto,

—

For III—Yahwehjl am your God.

* <My sabbaths> shall ye observe.

And <my sanctuary > shall ye revere,

—

II I II
am Yahweh.

* <If <in my statutes> ye will walk,

—

And <my commandments> ye will ob-

.serve, and do them>
* Then will I give your rains in their season,

—

And the land shall yield her increase.

And lithe trees of the field
|i

shall yield

their fruit.

• Some cod. (w. Sam., Onk.
MS., Sep., Syr.) have:
" and settler "—G.n.

* Lit. : 'the silver of his

sale."
"^ Ml. :

" at their mouth."
i Heb. : pesel. Cp. Exo.

XX. 4, n.

Then shall your threshing reach unto the

vintage.

And lithe vintagell shall reach unto the

seedtime,

—

And ye shall eat your food to the full.

And shall dwell securely in your land.

And I will give peace" in the land.

And ye shall lie down, and nothing shall

make you afraid
;

And I will take away vici<jus beasts out of

the land

;

And lithe .sword 1| shall not go through

your land.

And ye shall chase your foes, —
And they shall fall before you, by the

sword
;

And P.fivei! of you shall chase' l|a hundred 1

And II a hundred 1| of you shall put ||ten

thousandll to fli^'hfc,

—

So shall your foes fall before you, by

the sword.

And I will turn unto you,

And make you fruitful,

—

And multiply you.

And will establish my covenant with you.

And ye shall eat old store, well seasoned,

—

And <the old from before the new> shall

ye put forth.

And I will set my habitation in your

midst,

—

And my soul shall not abhor' you
;

But I will walk to Hud fro'' in your midst.

And will be unto you' a God,

—

And
II ye II

shall be unto me' a people.

Ill—Yahweh !1 am your God, who brought

you forth out of the land of Egypt,

that ye should not be their' bondmen
;

so I brake in pieces the staves of your

yoke, and caused you to walk ||erectl|.

But <if ye will not heaike i unto me.

And will not do' all the.se commandments
;

And if <my statutes > ye refuse.

And <my regulations> your souls shall

abhor,

—

So that ye will not do all my command-
ments,

But shall break my covenant>
ill alsoll will do this unto you

—

I will set over you <for terror> con-

sumption and fever,

Causing the eyes to fad, and the soul'' to

pine away,

—

And 3'e shall sow, in vain, your seed, for it

shall be eaten by your foes. '^

And I will set my face against you,

And ye shall be smitten before your foes,

—

And be trodden down by them who hate

you,

And shall flee, when no' one is pursuing

you.

Or : "prosperity."
>> As in the Garden of Eden

:

Gen. ui. 8—same word.
>: Or: "life." See N.T.

Ap. "Soul."
d Ml. :

" for your foes shaU
eat it."
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And <if [even with tliese things] ye will

not hearken unto me>
Tlien will I yet further correct you, seven

times, for your sins.

So will I break your pomp of power,

And will set your heavens as iron, and

your land as bronze

;

And your strength shall be spent in vain,

—

And your land shall not yield her increase,

And lithe trees of the landij" shall not

yield their fruit.

< If, therefore, ye will go in opposition to

me,

And not be willing to hearken unto me>
Then will I yet further plague you seven

times, according to your sins ;

And wiU send among you the wild-beast

of the field.

And it shall rob you of your children,

And cut off your cattle.

And make you few in number ;

And your roads shall be silent.

And <;if
I

by these things] ye will not be

corrected by me,

—

But will go in opposition to me>
Then will ||I alaoH go in opposition |to

you]

And I lleven I|| will plague you seven

times, for your sins
;

And will bring in upon you a sword, that

shall inflict the covenanted' avenging:

So shall ye be gathered into your cities,

—

Then wiU I send a pestilence into your

midst,

And ye shall be delivered into the hand
of an enemy.

<Wlien I have broken your staff of bread>
then shall ten women bake your bread in

one oven,

And give back your bread by weight,

—

And ye shall eat, and not be filled.

And < if
I
with this|, ye will not hearken to

me,

—

But will go in opposition to me >
Then will I go in a rage of opposition to

you,—
And I lleven I|l will correct you seven

times, for your sins
;

And ye shall eat the flesh of your sons,

—

Yea <even the flesh of your daughters>
shall ye eat.

And I will destroy your high places.

And cut down your sun-pillars.

And cast your carcases upon the carcases

of your manufactured gods,**

—

Thus sliall my soul abhor you.

' Some cod. (w. Sum. and
Sep.) have: "of the
field"—G.n.

' Lit. :
" rounded or rolled

things." Precise meaning
uncertain ;

" piled - up
heaps or logs "—Davies'
H.L. ;

" logs, blocks ;

shapeless things, doll-

images " (Ew.) ; "dingy
things"— O.Q. "As a
contemptuous designa-
tion of an idol, fetish

(i.e., deus faclitius) is

probably the nearest
English equivalent"

—

P.B. 102.

And I will give your cities uiHo desolation',

And make your holy places" dumb,—
And will find no fragrance in j'our satis-

fying odour ;
*•

And II I II
will make the land dumb.

And your foes that dwell therein shall regard

it with dumb amazement

:

<When lleven you|| I scatter among the

nations,

And make bare, after you, a sword>
Then shall your land become an astonish-

ment.

And your cities become a desolation.

llThenll shall theland be paid<= her sabbaths.

All the days she lieth desolate,

While llyell are in the land of your foes,

—

I
Then

II
^hall the land keep .sabbath,

And pay off <^ her sabbaths :

< All the days she lieth desolate> shall she

keep sabbath,—the which she kept not as

your sabbaths, while ye dwelt thereupon.

And <as for such as are left of you>
Tlien will I bring faintness into their heart,

in the lands of their foes, —
So that the sound of a driven leaf shall

chase them.

And they shall flee as though fleeing from a

sword.

And they shall fall, when no' one is f)ur-

.suing

;

And they shall stumble one upon another,

as from before a sword, when ilijursuerll

there is none'

;

And ye shall not have wherewith to stand
before your foes

;

And ye shall perish among the nations,

—

And the land of your foes shall eat you up ;

And
II
they who are left of you,| shall melt

away in their iniquity, in the lands of

your^ foes

;

Yea also <in the iniquity of their fathers

with them> shall they melt away.

Then shall they confess their iniquity.

And the iniquity of their fathers.

In their unfaithfulness wherewith they had
Ijeen unfaithful towards me

;

Yea moreover' < because they had gone in

opi)osition to rae>

III also;! must needs go in opposition to them,

and bring them into theland of their foes,

—

Save only that <if lleven then|| their

uncircumcised heart shall lie humbled,
And lleven then

11 they shall accept as a pay-

ment the punishment of their iniquity >'
Tlien will I remember my covenant with

Jacob

» Some cod. with one
printed ed., Sam. and
Syr.) have: ''place" —
Gn.

^C:\<. Is. xi. 3.

"^ Ml. : "accept." "The
land is conceived as a
creditor" -P.B.

'
' The land is conceived as
a debtor "—P.B. Cp. also
2 Ch. xxxvi. 21.

' So in some authorities ;

but the majority of MSS.
(with some pr. edns.,
Sam . . Sep. and Syr.) have:
" their"—G.n.

>* Ml. : " ciiuse to accept." f Lit. : "ac. their iniquity."
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Yea moreover' <my covenant with IsaaO
Yea moreover' < my covenant with Abra-

ham> will I remember

;

And <the land> will I remember.
« For lithe land

ll
shall be left of them.

And shall be paid her sabbaths, while she

lieth desolate without them,

llThey also|| accepting as a payment the

punishment of their iniquity,

Because, |yea because
j
<my regulations>

they refused,

And <my statute3> their soul abhorred.

*» And .yet ||even so, when they are in the

land of their foes II

I have* not refused them.

Neither have I abhorred them.

To make an end uf them.

To break my covenant with them,

—

For III—Yahwehll am their God.
*5 Therefore will I remember in their behalf,

the covenant of their ancestors,

—

Wiiom 1 brought forth out of the land of

Egypt, in the sight of the nations, that I

might be th<-n- God— ||I—Yahwehll.

*8
II
These !1 are the statutes and the regulations

and the laws, which Yahweh granted be-

tween himself, and the sons of Israel,

—

in Mount Sinai, by the mediation'' of

Moses.

§ 24. Concerning Vows, Tkings Devoted, and
Tithes.

27 ^ And Yahweh spake unto Moses, saying

:

2 Speak unto the sons uf Israel, and thou shalt

say unto them

—

<When llany manjl would consecrate and

pay a vow by thine estimate of

lives = unto Yahweh > ^ then shall < thine

estimate be |1for the malell from twenty

years of age even to sixty years of

ago yea thine estimate shall be—fifty

shekels of silver _ by the shekel of the

sanctuary ;
* but <if it be |!a female!;

>

then shall tliine estimate be, thirty

shekels. ^ And <if it be from

five years of age, even unto twenty years

of ago then shall thine estimate be <for

themale> twenty shekels,—and < for the

femalo ten shekels. 6 And,
<if it be from a month old, even unto five

j'ears old> then shall thine estimate be

—

<for the male> five shekels of silver,

—

and <for the feu)ale> thine estimate [shall

be] three' shekels of silver.- "^ And
<if it be from sixty years of age and
upwards> <if a malo then shall thine

estimate be fifteen shekels,—and <forthe

femalo ten shekels. ^ 'Qu.j;,

<if he be I! too poorll for thine estimate>

then shall he present himself before the

priest, aTid the priest shall estimate him,

—

' Note the tense—the pro-
phetic perfect.

I'Lit.

<=0r:
"hand."

' persons.'

< according tc> that which the hand of him
who would \'ow can attain to> shall

the priest estimate him. * And
<if it be a beast whereof men* may
bring near an oblation unto Yahweh>
Ijall that whereof aught is given to

Yahwehll shall be holy, lo He shall not

alter it. nor change it,—good for bad, or

bad for good,— <but if he l|do|| change

beast for beast> then shall ilboth it' and
what was given in exchange for itlj be
holy. 11 And <if it be any
unclean beast, whereof men may not

bring near an oblation toYahweh> then

shall he present the beast Vjefore the

priest :
^^ and the priest shall estimate it,

whether it is good or bad,— <according to

thine estimate, O priest> Hsoll shall it be.

But <if he II should please to redeem l|it>

then shall he add the fifth part thereof

unto thine estimate.

And <when ||any man'l would hallow hia

house to be holy unto '¥ahweh> then

shaU the priest estimate it, whether it is

good or bad,— <as the priest shall esti-

mate it> llsoll shall it stand. ^^ gyt <if

llhethat halloweth itjl would redeem hia

houso then shall he add the fifth part

of the silver of thine estimate thereunto,

and it shall be his.

And <if
I
of the field of his possession] any

man would hallow unto Yahweh> then

shall thine estimate be according to the

seed thei'eof,—lithe seed of a homer
of barley !| at fifty shekels of silver.

<If'' |from the year of jubilee| he

would hallow his field> <according to

tliine estimate> shall it stand, i*^ But
<if

I

after the jubilee
|
he would hallow

liis field> then shall the priest reckon to

him the silver, according to the years

that remain, until the year of the

jubilee,—and it shall be abated from thine

estimate, i^ But <if he that hath hal-

lowed it ;;should be pleased to redeem
!|

the field > then shall he add the fifth part

of the silver of thine estimate thereunto,

and it shall be assured to him. 20 gut
<if he will not redeem the field, but have

sold the field to another man> it shall be

redeemable no longer ;
21 so shall the field,

wlien it goeth out in the jubilee, be holy

unto Yahweh, as a devoted field,— <to
the priest> shall belong the possession

t iereof.= — <;if however, <a field

t'.at he hath bought, wliich is not of the

fields of his pcjssession^ he would hallow

unto Yahweh> 23 then shall the priest

rcck(ai to him the amount of thine esti-

mate, until the year of tlie jubilee,—and

he shall give thine estimate, in tiiat day,

as holy unto Yahweh. -^ <In the year

" Some end. (w. Sam.} have:
"one"—Gr.n.

•> Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep.,

Svr.; have: "and if"

—

G.n.
Or: " his po isession.

"
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of the jubilee > shall the field return

unto him from whom he bought it, to

him whose it was, as a possession in the

land.

And llevery estimate of thinell shall be by

the holy shekel,—Htwenty gerahsU make
the shekel.

Only' <the firstling which is bom a first-

ling to Yahweh, among beasts> no man
shall hallow it,— <whether ox or sheep>

<untoYahweh> it belongeth. 27j3ut<if

it be among the beasts that are unclean>
then shall he ransom it by thine estimate,

and add the fifth part of it thereunto,

—

but <if it is not redeemed> then shall

it be sold by thine estimate.

Only' <no devoted thing which any man
shall devote unto Yahweh, of all that

belongeth to him,—of man or beast, or of

the field of his possession> shall be either

sold or redeemed,—|]as to every devoted

thing II
<most holy> it is' imto Yahweh.

II
As touching any one devoted, who may
be devoted from among menl| he shall

not be ransomed,—he mvist be jlsurely put

to death II.

And j|as for all the tithe of the land,

whether of the seed of the land, [orl" of

the fruit of the trees] <imto Yahweh

>

it belongeth,— jas something holy unto
Yahweh |.

^i But <;if any mau should be

pleased ||to redeem || aught of his tithe8>

lithe fifth p.art thereof
li
shall he add there-

unto. 22 ^n(j <;as for all the

titlie of herd and flock, all that passeth

under the rod> <the tenth> shall be

holy unto Yahweh. 33 jje shall not

examine whether it be good or bad,

neither shall he change it,—or <if he

i!do' in anywise change] it> then shall

both ||it' and what is given in exchange
for it|l be holy, it shall not be redeemed.

II
These

II
are the commandments, which Yahweh

commanded Moses, for the sons of Israel,—in

Mount Sinai.

Some cod. (w. Sam., Jon.,

Sep., Syr. and Vul.)
have :

" or "—G.n.

THE BOOK OP

NUMBERS.
§ 1. The Numbering of the Hosts of Israel.

(Cp. §22).

Then spake Yahweh unto Moses, in the

desert of Sinai, in the tent of meeting,—on the

first of the second month, in the second year,

by their coming forth out of the land of Egypt,

saying :

Reckon ye up tlie sum of all the assembly of

the sons of Israel, by their families, by

their ancestral houses,—in the counting of

names, every male, by their polls ; ^ from

twenty years old and upwards, every one

able to go forth to war, in Israel,—ye shall

number them by their hosts, ythou and

Aaron II;
^ and <with you> shall be

one man for each tribe,— ||each man||

<head of his ancestral house> shall

be'. ^ llThesell, then, are the names

of the men who shall stand with you,

—

<Of Reuben > Elizur, .son of Shcdcur
;

I <(Jf Simeon> Sheluniiel, son of Zuri-

shaddai

;

<Of Judah> Nahshon, son of Amniina-

dab

;

1 <0f I.ssachar> Nethanel, son f)f Zuar
;

I <0f Zebulun> Eliab, son of Melon ;

^^ < Of the sons of Joseph>—
<0f Ephraim> Elishama, son of Am-
mihud

;

<0f Manasseh> Gamaliel, son of Pedah-

znr
;

11 <0f Bt'njainin> Abidan, son of Gideoni

;

1^ <OfDan> Ahiezersonof Annnishaddai;*
12 <0f Asher> Pagiol, son of Ochran

;

" <OfGad> Eliasai)h son of Deuel;
15 <0f Na[)htali> Ahira, son of Enan.
18 llTheseJl are ihey who had been summoned

by the assembly, being
|

princes of the

tribes of their fathers,—heads of the

thousands of Isra-li.

1'' So then Moses and Aaron took these men,

who were distinguished by name ;
'* <all the

.assembly also> called they together, on the

first of the .-econd month,—and they declared

their pedigree according to their families, by

their ancestral hou.ses,—in the counting of

names, from twenty years old and ui)wariis. by

their polls. i" <As Yaliwi-h coniiuanded

Mo.ses> so he mustered thcni in the desert of

Sinai. -" .And they were [as followethj—

Some cod. while writ-

ing: tliis name as one
word, preserve it in

v.r. as two G.n.
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<The sons of Reuben, the firstborn of Israel,

in their pedigrees—by their famiHes, by their

ancestral houses,—in the counting of names, by
their polls, every male, from twenty years old,

and upwards, every one able to go forth to

war ; -^ sucii as were numbered of them , as

belonging to the tribe of Reuben > forty-six

thousand, and five hundred.

2- <0f the sons of Simeon, in their pedigrees

—

by their families, by their ancestral houses,

—

such as were numbered of him,* in the counting

of names, by their polls, every male, from

twenty years old, and upwards, every one able

to go forth to war ;
-^ such as were numbered of

them, as belonging to the tribe of Simeon>
fifty-nine thousand, and three hundred.

" <0f the sons of Gad, in their pedigrees—by
their families, by their ancestral houses,—-in the

counting of names, from twenty years old and

upwards, every one able to go forth to war ;

-5 such as were numbercl of them, as belonging to

the tribe of Gad> forty -five thousand, and six

hundred and fifty.

26 <0f the sons of Judah, in their pedigi-ees—by
their families, by their ancestral houses,—in the

counting of names, from twenty years old, and
upwards, every one alile to go forth to war;

27 such as were numbered of them, as belonging to

the tribe of Judah > seventy-four thousand, and

six hundred.

2S <0f the sons of Issachar, in their pedigrees

—

by their families, by their ancestral houses,—in

the counting of names, from twenty years old,

and upwards, every one able to go forth to war

;

-^ such as were numbered of them, as belonging to

the tribe of Issachar> fifty-four thousand, and

four hundred.

"' <0f the sons of Zebulun, in their pedigrees

—

by their fannlies, by their ancestral houses,—in

the counting of names, from twenty years old,

and upwards, every one able to go forth to war

;

*' such as were numbered of them as belonging to

the ti'ibe of Zeljulun> fifty-seven thousand, and

four hundred.

'- <0f the sons of Joseph

—

^ Of the

sons of Ephraim, in their pedigrees—by their

families, by their ancestral houses,—in the

counting of names, from twenty years old, and
upwards, every one able t<> go forth to war;

^•' such as were numbered of them, as belonging to

the tribe of Ei3fcraim> forty thousand, and five

hundred. •^•* <0f the sons of Manasseh,

in their pedigrees—by their families, by their

ancestral houses,—in the counting of names, from

twenty years old, and upwards, every one able

to go forth to war ;
^^ such as were numbered of

them, as belonging to the triV)e of Manasseh

>

thirty-two thousand, and two hundred.

^•^ <0f the sons of Benjamin, in their pedigrees

' Some ood. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Onk. JIS.. Jon.,

Sep. and Syr. omit tliis

clause : cp. verses 20, 21,

26, etc. G.n.

'' This retention of the name
of .Toseph.and the rang-
ing under it of two tribes,

is noteworthy, (p. verse
10 ; chap. xxvi. 28.

—by their families, by their ancestral houses,—
in the counting of names, from twenty years
old, and upwards, every one able to go forth to

war ;
«' such as were numbered of them, as

belonging to the tribe of Beiijamin> thirty-five

thousand and four hundred.

*" <0f the sons of Dan, in their pedigrees—by
their families, by their ancestral houses,—in the
counting of names, from twenty years old, and
upwards, every one able to go forth to war;

3^ such as were numbered of them, as belonging to

the tribe of Dan> sixty-two thousand, and
seven hundred.

*" <0f the sons of Asher, in their pedigrees—by
their families, by their ancestral houses,—in the

counting of names, from twenty years old, and
upwards, every one able to go forth to war

;

^' such as were numbered of them, as belonging to

the tribe of Asher> forty-one thousand, and
five hundred.

*^ <The'' sons of Naphtali, in their pedigrees—by
their families, by their ancestral houses,—in the

cotmting of names, from twenty years old, and
upwards, every one able to go forth to war;

^3 such as were numbered of them, as belonging to

the tribe of Naphtali> fifty-three thousand, and
four hundred.

*^ llThesell are they who were numbered,
whom Moses and Aaron, and the twelve

princes of Israel did number, the

princes acting each one for his ances-

tral house. ^5 So then all they

who were numbered of the sons of

Israel, by their ancestral houses,—from

twenty years old, and upwards, every

one able to go forth to war in Israel

;

•*8 so then all they who were numbered
were six hundred and three thousand,

and five hundred and fifty.

*'^ But i'the Levites,'' by the tribe of their fathersll

were not numbered in their midst. ^ For
Yahweh spake unto Moses, saying :

iS Only' <the trilie of Levi> .shalt thou not

number, nor <the sum of them> shalt

thou reckon up,—in the midst of the sons of

Israel. 5" But do Hthou thyselfll put the

Levites in charge over the liabitation of the

testimony, and over all the furniture there-

of, and over all that pertaineth thereto,

litheyll shall bear the habitation, and all the

furniture thereof, and !|they|| shall attend

thereupon ; and <round about the habita-

tion> shall they encamp. ^^ And <when
the habitation is to set forward> ||the

Levites II shall take it down, and <when
the habitation is to be pitched> lithe

Levitesll shall set it up,—but Ijthe stranger

that draweth nearll shall be put to death.

^2 So then the sons of Israel shall pitch their

tents,— llevery manll near his own camp,
and l! every man|| near his own standard, by

Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep.,

Syi'. and Viil.) have:
"Of the"—G.n.

•Much is said of the Le-
vites in this Book ; see
chap. iii. 6.
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their hosts; ^3 but ilthe Levites|| shall pitch

their 'ents round about the habitation of

the testimony, that there be no wrath upon

the assembly of the sons of Israel, —so shall

the Levites keep the watch of the habitation

of the testimony.
'^ Thus did the sons of Israel,— <according to all

that Yahweh commanded Moses> ||so|l did they.

§ 2. The Order of Afarch—in Five Camps.

' Then spake Yahweh unto Moses and unto

Aaron^ saying

:

* <Every man—near his standard^ with the

ensigns belonging to their ancestral houses>

shall the sons of Israel encamp,— <at a

distance round about the tent of meeting>
shall they encamjj.

^
II
And they who encamp eastwards, towards

sunrise II
[shall be] the standard of the camp='

of Judah, by their hosts,—even the jDrinco

of the sons of Judah, Nashon, son of Ammi-
nadab ;

^ and his host, jieven they who are

numbered of them II,—seventy-four thousand,

and six hundred. ^ ||The,i tliey who
encamp by Vdm, the tribe of Issacharlj,

—

even the prince of the sons of Issachar,

Nethanel, son of Zuar ; ^ and his host, even

llthey who are numbered of them II,—fifty-four

thousand, and four hundred. "* The
lltribe'' of ZebulunJI even the prince of the

sons of Zobulun, Eliab, son of Helen ;
^ and

his host,
II
even they who are numbered of

himjl fifty-seven thousand, and four hun-

dred. ^ <A11 they who are num-
bered to the camp of Judah, a hundred

and eighty-six thousand, four hundred, by

their hosts> shall first' set forwai'd.

'" liThe standard of the camp of Reul)en south-

wards, by their hosts!!,—even tiie prince of

the sons of Reuben, Elizur, son of Shedeur ;

11 and his host, || even they who are numbered

of him
II,
—forty-six thousand, and five hun-

dred. 12
11 Then they who encamp by

him II, the tribe of Simeon,—even the prince

of the sons of Siujeon, Shelumiel, son of

Zurishaddai ;
i^ and his host, ||even they

who are numbered of them 1|,—fifty-nine

thousand, and three hundred. i^ ||Then

the tribe of Gad||, even the prince of the

sons of Gad, Eliasaph, son of Reuel ; = i^ and

his host, II even they who are numbered of

them II,—forty-five thousand, and six hundred

and fifty. i^ <A11 they who are num-

bered to the camp of Reuben,— a Inindred

and fifty-one lliousand, and four hundred

and fifty, by their hosts> and they <in

the second rank> sliall set forward.

i'' Then shall set forward the tent of meeting—

the camp of the Levite§, in the midst of

•Niite the difiference be-
tween " camp " and
" tribe "

; each camp
consisting of three tribes.

» Some cod. (w. Sam.)
hMve: '•Then the tribe."

(p. vers. 14, 22, 29—G.n.

Some cod. (w. one printed
edn., Onk. MS., Jon.
MS. and Vul.) have

:

"Deuel"—G.n. [N.B.

:

interchange of n-.sh and
(Icihihl See Table J.,

p. 29.]

the camps,— <as they encamp> I|so|| shall

they set forward, every man at the side

thereof, by their standards.

18
11The standard of the camp of Ephraim, by

their hosts, westwardsH,—even the prince

of the sons of Ephraim, Elishama son of

Ammihud ;
i^ and his host, || even they who

are numbered of them ||, —forty thousand, and

five hundred. 20
|| Then by him," the

tribe of Manasseh 1|, even the prince of the

sons of Manasseh, Gamaliel, son of Pedah-

zur ; 21 and his host, ||even they who are

numbered of themll,—thirty-two thousand,

and two hundred. 22 Then the tribe of

Benjamin II, even the prince of the sons of

Benjamin, Abidan, son of Gideoni ;
-^ and

his host, 11 even they who are numbered of

themll,—thirty -five thousand, and four hun-

dred. -•• <A11 they who are

numbered to the camp of Ephraim, a hun-

dred and eight thousand, and one himdred,

by their hosts> and they <in the third

rank> shall set forward.
-' liThe standard of the camp of Dan, north-

wards, by their hosts ||, even the prince of

the .sons of Dan, Ahiezer, son of Ammi-
shaddai :" -"and his host, l|even they who
are numbered of themll,—s-ixty-two thou-

sand, and seven bundled. ^Tyxhen

they who encamp by him. the tribe of

Asherll,—even the prince of the sons of

Asher, Pagiel, son of Ochran ;
^s and his

host, lleven they who are numbei'ed of

themll,—forty-one thousand, and five hun-

dred. 29||Then the tribe of Naph-
talill,—even the prince of the sons of

Naphtali, Ahira, son of Enan ;
^^ and his

host, lleven they who are numbered of

themll,—fifty-three thousand, and four

hundred. ^' <A11 they who are

numbered to the camp of Dan, a hundred

and fifty-seven thousand, and six hundi'pd>

<in the hindmost rank> shall they set

forward, by their standards.

'2
II
These 11 are they who were numbered of

the sons of Israel, by their ancestral

houses,— jjall they who were numbered
of the camps, by their hosts 1| were six

hundred and three thousand, and five

hundred, and fifty.

33 But
I

the Levitesjl were not numbered

in the midst of the sons of Israel,

—

As Yahweh conjmanded Moses.

'i Tims did' the sons of Israel,— <according to

all that Yahweh commanded' Moses> Hsoji did

they encamp by their standards, and ||so|| did

they set forward, every one by his families,

near his ancestral house.

§ 3. The numbering of the Lrritcs as the Substituted

Tribe.

1 Now II these II
were the pedigrees of Aaron, 3

and Moses,—in the day when Yahweh sp.Ue

" Some cod.: "Animi Sliaddai " two words)—G.n.
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with Moses^ in Mount Sinai. - And
II these 'I are the names of the sons of Aaron

—

I
the firstborn

I
Nadab,—and Abihu, Eleazar,

and Ithamar. ^ ||These||* are the names of the

sons of Aaron, the priests that were anointed,

—

who were installed to minister as priests.

* But Nadab and Abihu died' before Yahweh,
when they brought near strange fire before

Yahweh^ in the desert of Sinai, ** and <.sons>

had the}' none,—so then Eleazar and Ithamar
ministered as priests, in the presence of Aaron
their father. ^ Then spake Yahweh
unto Moses, saying

—

fi Bring near the tribe of Levi," and thou slialt

cause it to stand before Aaron the priest,

—

so shall they wait upon him ;
"^ so shall they

keep his charge^ and the charge of all the

assembly, before the tent of meeting,—to

do the laborious work of the habitation

;

8 so shall they have charge of all the furni-

ture'* of the tent of meeting, even the

charge of the sons of Israel,*^—to do the

laborious work of the habitation. ^ Thus
shalt thou give the Levites unto Aaron, and
unto his sons,— < given, given> they are'

unto liim, from among the sons of Israel

;

10 but <nnto Aaron, and unto his sons>

shalt thou give oversight, so shall they

keep charge of their priesthood,—and ||the

stranger who cometh nearli shall be put to

death.

" Then spake Yahweh unto Moses, saying

—

'2 III II
therefore, lo! I have taken the Levites

out of the midst of the sons of Israel,

instead of every firstborn that a mother

beareth,' from amongs the sons of Israel,

—

so shall the Levites' be mine'; i^for <mine>
is every firstborn, <in the day when I

smote every firstborn in the land of

Egypt> I hallowed unto myself, every

firstborn in Israel, both of man and of

beast,— <mine> did they become, [and

belong] II unto me, Yahwelill.''

!» Then spake Yahweh unto Moses, in the desert

of Sinai, saying :

—

15 Number thou the sons of Levi, by their

ancestral houses, by their families,— <every

male, from one month old and upwards>
shalt thou number them.

16 So then Moses numbered them, according to the

bidding of Yahweh,—as he was commanded.

1'' And these were' the sons of Levi, by their

names,—Gershon, and Kohath, and Merari.
18 And llthesell the names of the sons of Gershon,

by their families,—Libni, and Shimei.

Some cod. (w. one pr.

edn., Sam. MS., Onk.
MS., and Syr.) have:
"and these "— G.n.

•"Lev. X. 1-7.
<: The accounts of this tribe

will repay careful study.
I Or : "vessels," "uten-

sils."
• All Israel being under
(ibliga'inn to serve, and
the l.evites doin^ duty

for them. Cp. verses ,38,

41 ; chap. viii. 16 flf. Cp.
Exo. xiii. 11-16.

f Ml. : "that bursteth open
a matrix."

e Some cod. cited in the
Mass. itself, have simply :

" among "
; and so Sam.

and Onk. MS. Cp. verse
4.5—G.n.

>" Cp. verse 41.

1^ And lithe sons of Kohath, by their familieslj

Amrara, and Izhar, Hebron, and Uzziel.
-" .A.nd :;the sons of Merari, by their familiesll

Mahli and Mushi.

II These II
are they—the families of the

Levites, by their ancestral houses.
^^ To < Gershon> belonged the family of the

Libnites, and the family of the Shimeites,—

II these! I are they—the families of the Ger-

shonites. -^ <They who were numbered of

them, in the counting of every male, from one
month old, and upwards, — they who were num-
bered of them> were seven thousand, and five

hundred. 23 jjThe families of the Ger-

shonites] <to the rear of the habitation> were
to encamp, westward. 24 And lithe prince

of the ancestral house of the Gershonitesll was
Eliasaph, son of Lael. ^5 And lithe charge

of the sons of Gershon|| was over the tent of

meeting, the habitation, and the tent,—the*

covering thereof, and the screen for the entrance

of the tent of meeting ;
^6 and the hangings of

the court, and the screen for the entrance

of the court which was near the habitation,

and near the altar, round about,—and the

cords thereof, ]as to all the laborious work
thereof I.

2^ And <to Kohath> belonged the family of the

Amramites, and the family of the Izharites, and
the family of the Hebronites, and the family of

the TTzzielites,—||these|l are they—the families

of the Kohathites. ^a Jq <the counting of

every male, from one month old and upwards>
there were eight thousand, and six hundred, to

keep'' the charge of the sanctuary. '9 The
I! families of the sons of Kohath H were to en-

camp,—on the side of the habitation,
|
south-

ward]. 30 And lithe prince of the ancestral

house, of the families of the KohathitesH was
Elizaphan, son of Uzziel. ^i And Htheir chargell

wa.s—the ark, and the table, and the lampstand

and the altars, and the utensils of the sanc-

tuary wherewith they were to minister,— and
the screen, as to all the laborious work
thereof. '^ And ||the prince of the

princes of the Levites 1| was Eleazar, son of

Aaron the priest,— to have the oversight of

them that were to keep the charge of the

sanctuary.
33 <To Merari > belonged the family of the

Mahlites, and the family of the Mushites,

—

llthesell are they—the families of Merari.
34 And <they who were numbered of them, in the

counting of every male, from one month old and

upwards> were six thousand, and two hundred.
35 And lithe prince of the ancestral house of the

families of Merari || was Zuriel, son of Abihail,

—

<on the side of the habitation> were they

to encamj) | northward |.
36 And ||the oversight

of the charge of the sons of Merari
|
was—the

boards of the habitation, and the bars thereof,

and the pillars thereof and the .sockets thereof,

—

and all the furniture thereof, as to all the

' Some cod. (w. Sam., Onk.
MS. Sep., Syr. and Vul.)

have : "and the "—G.n.
Ml. : "keepers of."
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laborious work thereof ;
^ also the pillars of the

court round about, and their sockets,—and their

pins, and their cord.s.

*^ But II
they who were to encamp before the

habitation, eastwards, before the tent of

meeting, towards sun-rise ||
were Moses and

Aaron and his sons, to keep the charge of the

sanctuary, as the charge of the s-ons of Israel,*

and lithe stranger that came nearll was to be

put to death.
'9 < All they who were numbered of the Levites,

whom Moses [and Aaron]'' numbered at the

bidding of Yahweh, by their families,—every

male, from one month old and upwards> were

two-and-twenty thousand.

«o And Yahweh said unto Moses :

Number thou every firstborn male belonging

to the sons of Israel, from one month old

and upwards,—and reckon up the number

of their names ;
^i then shalt thou take the

Levites for me. ||me Yahweh!!, in.stead of

every firstborn among the sons of Israel,

—

also the cattle of the Levites, instead of

every firstling among the cattle of the sons

of Israel.

«2 So then Moses numbered, as Yahweh com-

manded him,—every firstborn among the sons

of Israel. ** And it was so—that all the first-

born of the males, in the counting of names

from one month old and upwards, of such

as were numbered of them,—were two-and-

twenty thousand, two hundred and seventy-

three. ** Then spake Yaliweh unto

Moses, saying :—

*> Take the lievites, instead of all the firstborn

among the sons of Israel, and the cattle of

the Levite-, instead of their cattle,—so

shall the Levites' belong unto me, ||me

Yahweh II " *'' and <as the ransom of the

tv/o hundred and seventy-three,—who are

more than the Levites, of the firstborn of

the sons of Israel> '''' thou shalt take five

shekels apiece, by the poll,—< by the shekel

of the sanctuary > shalt thou take it,

twenty gerahs to the shekel ;
^^ and shalt

give the silver to Aaron, and to his sons,

—

as the ransom •* of them that are in excess

over them.

•* So Moses took the redemption' silver from

them who were in excess over them who were

redeemed by the Levites :
5" <from the firstborn

of the sons of Israel> took he the silver,—

a

thousand, three Imndred, and sixty-five shekels,

by the shekel of the sanctuary. ^^ And Moses
gave the redemption' silver to Aarim and to his

sons, at the bidding of Yahweh,

—

As Yahweh commanded Moses.

• Here again the whole as-

sembly are regarded as
primarily resi)onsible

:

cp. verses 8 and 41.

« Marked as spurious in an
ancient list of spurious
words ("the Siplui",. In
some MS., in Sam. and

Syr., there is no space for
them -G.n. andG. Intro.
.320-329.

"= Cp. verse 41, n.
" That Israel is a ransomed
people is again and again
expressed by statute.

§ 4. The Numbering of the Levites for Acuot,

Service^ under the Priests.

1 Then spake Yahweh unto Moses and unto ^
Aaron, saying :

2 Reckon up -the sum of the sons of Kohatli,

out of the midst of the sons of Levi,—by
their families, by their ancestral house

:

3 from thirty years old, and upwards, even

unto fifty years,—every one that can enter

into the host, to do service in the tent of

meeting. *
II This || shall be the labour

of the sons of Kohath, in the tent of

meeting,- lithe most holy things!|. ^ Sq
then Aaron and his sons shall enter, when
the camp is to set forward, and take down
the screening' veil,—and enwrap therein the

ark of the testimony ;
^ and put tliereon a

covering of badgers' skin, and spread* a

complete wrapper of blue, over above,

—

and put in the staves thereof. "^ And
<over the Presence' -table> shall they

spread a wrapper of blue, and put thereon

the dishes and the pans and the bowls and

the libation cups,"" lithe perpetual bread'=

alsoll <thereupon> shall remain; ^ ^^d
they shall spread over them a wrapper of

crimson, and cover the same with a covering

of badgers' skin,—and shall put in the staves

there f. ^ Then siiall tliey take a wrapper

of blue, and cover thelight'-gi vinglampstand,

and the lamps thereof ,and tiie snuffers thei-e-

of, and the snuff-trays thereof,—and all the

oil'-vessels thereof, wherewith they minister

thereunto ;
i" and shall put the same, and

all the vessels thereof, within a covering of .

bailgers'skin,—andshall put it upon aframe.''

11 And <upon the altar of gold> shall they

spread a wrapper of blue, and shall cover

the same in a covering of badgers' skin,

—

and shall put in the staves thereof, i'^ And
they shall take all the utensils of attendance

wherewith they attend in the sanctuary,

and put them vvdthin a wrapper of blue,

and cover the same in a covering of badgers'

skin,— and put them on a frame, i^ Then
shall they remove the fat-ashes from the

altar,—and spread over it a wrapper of

purple ; " and put thereupon all the

utensils thereof, wherewith they minister

thereupon"—the fire-i)ans, the' fiesh-hooks-

and the shovels and the tossing-bowls,

all the utensils of the altar,—and shall

spread over it a covering of badgers' skin,

and put in the staves thereof.

15 So shall Aaron and his sons make an end of

covering the sanctuary, and all the utensils

of the sanctuary, when the camp is to

set forward, then <after that> shall the

sons of Kohath enter to bear it, but they

» Some cod. (w. Sam. and
Sep.) add :

" thereupon"
—G.n.

b Or : "basins.
<^ Ml. :

" bread of continu-

itv"' always there) -O.G.

<i Or :
" pole."

« Or : "attend thereat."
f Some (cod. w. Sara., Onk.,
Jon., Sep., Syr., and Vul.)

have: "andihe"—G.n.
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must not put forth a touch unto that which

is holy, else should they die,H|these:i shall

be the burden of the sons of Kohath, in the

tent of meeting.
-' But lithe care of Eleazar sm of Aaron the

priest II
[shall be]—the light-giving' oil, and

the fragrant' incense, and the perpetual'

meal-offering, and the anointing' oil, the

care of all the habitation, and all that is

therein, both as to the sanctuary, and as to

the furuiture thereof.

'7 Then spake Yahweh unto Moses and unto

Aaron, saying :

'O Do not let the tribe of the families of the

Kohathites be cut off out of the midst of

the Levites. i^
II This i|, therefore, do ye for

them, so shall they live, and not die, when

they approach the most holy place,

—

II
Aaron and his sonsH shall enter and set

them, man by man, over his labour, and

unto* his burden ;
20 but they shall not

enter to see, for a moment, that which is

holy, else should they die.

21 Then spake Yahweh unto Moses, saying :

-- Reckon up the sum of the sons of Gershon

lleven of them alsoll,—by their ancestral

house, by their famihes ;
^3 <from thirty

years old and upwards, even to fifty years>

shalt thou number them,—all that may
enter to take rank in the host, to do laborious

work in the tent of meeting. 24 yThisH

shall be the labour of the families of the

Gershonites,—in labouring and in bearing :
—

25 they shall bear the curtains of the habita-

tion, and the tent of meeting, the covering

thereof, and the covering of badgers' skin

which is over above it,—and the screen, at

the entrance of the tent of meeting ;
^a and

the hangings of the court, and the screen

for the entrance of the gate of the court

which is near the habitation, and near the

altar, round about, and their cords, and all

their articles of service,'' and all that is to

be done to them, when they shall do their

labour. 27 <At the bidding of Aaron and

his sons> shall be all the labour of the sons

of the Gershonites, to the extent of their

every burden, and to the extent of all their

labour,—so shall ye appoint unto them in

charge, their every burden. 28 [|This||

shall be the labour of the families of the sons

of the Gershonites, in the tent of meeting,

—and lithe charge of them H shall be in the

hand of Ithamar, son of Aaron, the priest.

*9 <As for the sons of Merari>,— <by their

families, by their ancestral house> shall ye

number them; ^o <fi.om thirty years old

and upwards, even to fifty years> shall ye

number them,—all that enter into the host,

to do laborious work in the tent of

meeting. ^^ And llthisH shall be their

charge of the burdens, to the extent of all

' Some cod. (w. one ear. pr.

edn. and Sam.) have:
"over"—G.n.

'' Or :
" labour."

their labour in the tent of meeting,—the

boards of the habitation, and the bars thereof,

and the pillars thereof and the sockets

thereof ;
•'2 and the pillars of the court round

about, and their sockets and their pins

and their cords, to the extent of all their

articles, to the extent of all their labour,—

and <by names> shall ye put under their

care the articles of* their charge of

burdens. ^3 ||This|| shall be the labour

of the families of the sons of Merari, to the

extent of all their labour in the tent of

meeting, —in the hand of Ithamar, son of

Aaron, the priest.

^^ Then did Moses and Aaron, and tlie princes

of the assembly, number the sons of the

Kohathites,—by their families, and by their

ancestral house ;
^^ from thirty years old and

upwards, even unto fifty years old, all that

might enter the host, to labour in the tent of

meeting; ^6 and they who were numbered
of them, by their families,, were found to

be—two thoui^and, seven hundred, and

fifty. 37
II
These

II
were they who were num-

bered, of the families of the Kohathites, all that

might labour in the tent of meeting,—whom
Moses and Aaron did number, at the bidding of

Yahweh by the mediation'' of jVIoses.

^^ And <they who were numbered of the sons

of Gershon,—by their families, and by their

ancestral house ;
-^^ from thirty years old and

upwards, even to fifty years old,—all that

might enter the host, to labour in the tent of

meeting> :
*" yea they who were numbered of

them, by their families, by their ancestral

house,—were found to be—two thousand, and
six hundred, and thirty. *! l|These|| are

they who were numbered of the families of

the sons of Gershon, all who might labour in the

tent of meeting,— whom Moses and Aaron did

number, at the bidding of Yahweh.
^2 And <they who were numbered of the families

of the sons of Merari,—by their families, by their

ancestral house ;
^^ from thirty years old and

upwards, even unto fifty years old,—all that

might enter the host to labour in the tent of

nieeting> ;
*• yea they who were numbered of

them, by their families,—were found to be

—

three thousand ;ind two hundred. *5 ||These||

are thej' who were numbered of the families of

the sons of Merari, —whom Moses and Aaron
did number, at the bidding of Yahweh, by the

mediation'' of Moses.
^8 <A11 they who were numbered, whom Moses
and Aaron and the princes of Israel did number,

even the Levites,—by their families, and*^ by
their ancestral house ; 4' from thirty years old

and upwards, even unto fifty years old,—all that

might enter, to toil in the work of labouring

and in the work of bearing burdens, in the tent

of meeting> ^ yea, they who were numbered of

'Instead of "the articles

of," some cod. (w. Sam.,
Jon. MS., and Sep.) have

:

"all."—G.n.

^ Or: "hand."
" Omitted by some cod.

(w. Sam., Sep. and Syr.)
—Q.n.

11
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them were found to be—eighf; thousand, and

five hundred, and eighty. '^^ <At the bidding

of Yahweh> were they put in charge, by the

mediation of Moses, ||raan by man|l over his

labour, and over liis burden,— yea. ||they who
were put in charge by him II

were they Hwhom*
Yahweh commanded Moses H.

§ 5. Sundry Laws.

1 And Yahweh spake unto Moses, saying:

—

• Command the sons of Israel, that they .send

forth out of the camp, every leper, and
every one that hath a flux,—and every one

that is unclean by the dead :
'' ^ <whether

male or female> ye shall send them forth,

<unto the outside of the camp> shall ye

send them,—that they make not their camps
unclean, in the midst whereof i|I|| liave my
habitation.

• And the sons of Israel
|
did so j, and sent them

forth unto the outside of the camp, — <as
Yahweh spake unto Moses> ||so|| did the sons

of Israel.

' And Yahweh spake unto Moses, saying

:

• Speak unto the sons of Israel : <When
llany man or woman || shall do aught of any

human' sin, in acting unfaithfully against

Yahweh, — and that person shall become
aware of his guilt> "^ then shall they confess

their sin which they have done, and he shall

make good that wherein he is guilty, in the

principal thereof, and <the fifth part there-

of> shall he add thereunto,— and give to

him against whom he is guilty. 8 jjut <if

one have no kinsman unto whom he may
make good that wherein he is guilty> then

II
that wherein he is guilty, which is to be

restored to Yahweh || shall be the priest's,

—

besides' the ram of propitiation, wherewith

a propitiatory-covering is to be put over

him. 8 And <every heave-offering, of all

the hallowed things of the sons of Israel,

which they bring near to the priest> ||unto

him II
shall it belong. i" And ||every man's

hallowed thingsil shall be Ijhis own||,

—

llwhaf any man giveth to the priest|| shall

be llhislj.

11 And Yahweh spake unto Moses, saying :

^ Speak unto the sons of Israel, and thou

shalt say unto them,—
<When llany man's wifell shall turn aside,

and commit against him an act of unfaith-

fulness ;
13 and a man shall lie with her

carnally, and it shall be concealed from the

eyes of her husband, and be kept close,

but llshell hath committed uncleanness,

—

though <witness> there is none against

her, and ||slje!| hath not been caught;

li but there shall pass over him a spirit of

jealousy, and he shall become jealous of his

iSp. T.r. [sev'ir) after

''him": "as Y." In
some cod. "as" is both
un-itten and read (w. Sam.,
Jon., Sep., Syr., and

Vul.)—G.n.
t-Ml. : "by the soul (life)."
"= Some cod. (w. one pr. cdn.,
Sam., Sep., Syr. and Vul.)
have: "but what "—G.n.

wife,
I

she having committed uncleannessl,

—or tliere shall pass over him a spirit of

jealousy, and he shall become jealous of

his wife, ||she notO having committed un-

cleanness> 13 then shall the man bring in

his wife unto the prie.st, and shall bring

in her offering for her, the tenth of an
ephah of tlie meal of barley,—he shall not

pour thereon oil, nor put thereon frank-

incense, for <a jealousy' gift> it is', a

reminding' gift, bringing to mind iniquity.

Then siiall the priest bring her near,

—

and cause her to stand before Yahweh ;

and the priest shall take hallowed watei

in an eai'then vessel,—and <of the dust

which shall be ujton the floor of the habi-

tation > shall the priest take, and put

into the water ;
i^ and the priest shall

cause the woman to stand before Yahweh,
and shall bare the head of the woman,
and shall place upon her hands the remind-

ing' gift, it being ||a jealousy' gift||,—and
<in the hand of the priest> shall be the

deadly water, that bringeth a curse

;

and the priest shall put her on oath, and
shall say unto the woman :

—

<If no man hath lain with thee, and if

thou hast not turned aside, in unclean-

ness, [unto another] instead of thy

husband> be thou clear from this'

deadly water that causeth a curse.

But <if llthoulj hast turned aside

[to another] instead of thy husband,

and if thou hast made thyself unclean,

—in that a man hath known thee

carnally, other' than thy luisband>

then shall the jniest put the woman on
oath, with an oath of cursing, and the

priest shall say unto the woman,
Yahweh give' thee up for a curse

and for an oath, in the midst of thy

people,—in that Yahweh shall give

up" thy thigh to fall away, and thy

womb to swell :
^2 ao shall this' water

that causeth a curse, enter into thy

body, causing womb to swell and
thigh to fall away.

And the woman shall say.

Amen, Amen.
Then shall the priest write these curses in a

scroll,—and wipe them out into the deadly

water ;
-* and shall cause the woman to

drink the deadly' water that causeth

a curse, — and the deadly water that

causeth a curse shall enter into

her. 25 Then shall the priest take

from the hand of the wo7nan the jealousy'

meal-offering,—and shall wave the meal-

offering before Yahweh, and bring it neai

unto the altar ;
-^ and the priest shall take

a handful from the meal-offering, a re-

membrancer thereof, and make a perfumi

at the altar,—and < afterwards> shall

cause the woman to drink the waten

• Or : by Y.'s " giving up."
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^ And <as soon as he causeth her to drink

the water> then shall it be, that, <if she

have fallen into nncleanness, and com-
mitted unfaithfulness against her hus-

band> <as soon as the deadly' water that

causeth a curse hath entered into her> so

soon shall her womb swell and her thigh

fall away,—thus shall the woman be-

come a curse, in the midst of her

people. 28 But <if the woman have
not fallen into uncleanness, but is pure>
then shall she be clear, and shall bear

seed. 29||This!| is the law of

jealousies,—when a wife shall turn aside

[to another] instead of her husband, and
fall into uncleanness ;

^o or <when there

passeth over ||a husband || a spirit of

jealousy, and he becometh jealous of his

wife> then shall he cause the woman to

stand before Yahweh, and the priest shall

execute upon her all this law :
"i thus

shall the man be clear of iniquity ; but

II
that woman

II
shall bear her iniquity.

§ 6. The Law of the Nazir'.

1 And Yahweh spake unto Moses, saying

:

" Speak imto the sons of Israel, and thou shalt

say unto them,

—

<When tiany man or woman 1| would make
the special vow of One Separate," by
separating himselfunto Yahweh> 3<fi-ojti

wine and strong drink> shall he separate

himself, <neither vinegar of wine, nor

vinegar of strong diink> shall he drink,

—

and <no liquor of grapes> shall he drink,

<no grapes fresh or dried> shall lie eat.

* <A11 the days of his separation> <of
nothing that is made from the grape-

vine, from the seeds even to the slun>
shall he eat. ^ <A11 the days of his vow
of separation> || no razor || shall pass over

his head, — < until the days are fulfilled

for which he shall separate himself to

Yahweh> <hallowed> shall he be,

letting the locks of the hair of his head

grow long. 6 <; AH the days for which he

hath separated himself unto Yahweii>
<to no dead person >'' shall he go in.

' <Neither for his father nor for his

mother^ nor for his brother, nor for his

sister> shall he make himself unclean

—

<not even for ||them|l, should they die>,

—because Hhis separation "= unto God|| is

upon his head. ^ <; All his days of separa-

tion> <hallowed> is he unto Yahweh.
* But <if one that is dying should die by

him in a moment, suddenly> then shall

he count unclean his head of separation,

—

and shall shave his head, on the day he

cleanseth himself, <on the seventh day>

• Heb. : a nnzir' . Cp. Gen.
xlix. 26 ; Jud. xiii. 5

;

Lam. iv. 7.
*> Lit. : "no soul of one

dead."
« Evidently = the sign of

his separation.

shall he shave it. i" And <on the eightli

day> shall he bring in, two turtle-doves,

or two young pigeons,—unto the priest,

unto the entrance of the tent of meeting
;

and the priest shall make, of one a sin-

bearer, and of one an ascending-sacrifice,

and so put a propitiatory-covering over
him, for that he sinned" in respect of the
dead person, ''—thus shall he hallow his

head, on that day. '^xhen shallhe separate
unto Yahweh his days of separation, and
shall bring in a he-lamb a year old, as a
guilt-bearer,—and ||the first days'l shall

be lost" because his separation'
j
was made

unclean
I

.

is And || this II is the
law of the Separate One,'' on the dav
when he fulfilleth his days of separatioi.,

he shall be brought in unto the entrance
of the tent of meeting : '* then shall he
bring near, as his offering unto Yahweh,
—one he-lamb a year old, without defect,

for an ascending-sacrifice, and one ewe-
lamb a year old, without defect, for a-

sin-bearer,—and one ram, without defect,

for a peace'-offering ; '^ ^^^^ a basket of

unleavened cakes— fine meal in round
cakes overflowed with oil, and thin cakes

of unleavened bread, anointed with oil,

—

with their meal-offering and their drink-

offerings. 'S Then shall the priest bring

[them] 6 near before Yahweh,—and offer

his sin-bearer, and his ascending-sacrifice
;

and <the ram> shall he offer as a peace'-

off'ering unto Yahweh, besides the basket

of unleavened cakes,—and the priest shall

offer the meal-offering thereof, and the
drink-offering thereof, is Then sliall the

Separate One** shave, at the entrance of

the tent of meeting, his head of separa-

tion,—and take the hair of his head of

separation, and put upon the fire, which
is under the peace'-offering. i9 Then shall

the priest take the shoulder for boiling

from the ram, and one unleavened round
cake from the basket, and one unleavened
thin cake,—and place them on the hands
of the Separate One after he hath shaven
off his [hair of] separation ; -" and the
priest shall wave tliem as a wave-offering

before Yahweh, <haUowed> it is' for the
priest, besides the wave' breast, and be-

sides the heave' leg,—and <afterwards>
may the Separate One** drink wine.

IIThisll is the law of One Separate,''

what he shall vow, his offering unto
Yahweh with respect to his separation,

besides' what his hand may obtain :
^ <a3

required by the vow that he shall vow>
II
so

II
must he do, with respect to the law

of his separation.

• Or : " missed the mark,"
"failed."

•Lit. :
" the soul."

" Fall " = " fall out " =
"be lost."

^ Heb. : the nazir'.

•Or: "him."
'Or: " besides what hiscon-
venience addeth." That
is: if able, he may make
a voluntary addition to
the appointed oifering.

11—2
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§ 7. The Priestly Benediction.

" And Yahweh spake unto Moses, saying :

^ Speak unto Aaron, and unto his sons, saying,

||Thus!| slull ye bless the sons of Israel,

—

saying unto them :

^ Yahweh bless thee, and keep thee :

85 Yahweh cause his face to shine upon thee,

and be gracious unto thee :

2« Yahweh lift up his face unto thee, and

appoint unto thee, peace.

2' Thus shall they put my name upon the sons

of Israel,—and 1|I myselfH will bless tliem.

§ S. The Dedication of the Altar, and the Offeriw/s

of the Princes.

7 ' And it came to pass <on the day when Moses
made an end of rearing up the habitation, and

anointing it, and hallowing it, and all the furni-

ture thereof, and tlie altar, and all tlie utensils

thereof,—both of anointing them and hallowing

them> - that the princes of Israel, the heads of

their ancestral houses |made an offering |,

—

II they' being princes of the tribes, they' being

the men who stood over them who M^ere num-
bered!! :

3 yea, then brought they in, .as their

offering, before Yahweli—six covered waggons,

and twelve oxen, a waggon for every two of

the princes, and an ox for each one, — yea

they brought them near before the liabita-

tion. ^ Then spake Yahweh unto

Moses, saying :

5 Take [them] of them, so shall they be for

doing tlie laborious work of the tent of

meeting,—and thou shalt give them unto

the Levites, to every man according to tlie

need'* of his laborious work.

•> So Moses took the waggons, and the oxen,

—

and gave them unto the Levites :
"^ < two of the

waggons and four of the oxen> gave he unto

the sons of Gershon,—according to the need of

their laborious work ;
^ and <four of the wag-

gons, and eight of the oxen> gave he unto the

sons of Merari,—according to the need of their

laborious work, in the hand of Ithamar son of

Aaron the priest ; ^ but <unto the sons of

Kohath> gave he none,—because ||as to the

laborious work of the sanctuary [which] per-

tained unto them II
<upon their shoulders

>

were they to carry it.

1" So then the princes offered for the dedication

of the altar, on the day it was anointed,—yea

the princes offered their oblation before the

altar. 'i And Yahweh said unto

Moses

:

<Each prince on his appointed day> thus

shall they offer their oblation, for the dedi-

cation of the altar.

12 And so it was, that ||he who <on the first

day> offered hisoblation||,—was Nahshon son of

Amminadab, of the tribe of Judali ; '^ and ||his

» Lit. : "month."

offeringll was—one charger of silver, <a hundred
and thirty shekels> the weight thereof, one
tossing bowl, of silver, seventy shekels, by
the shekel of the sanctuary,—!|both of themjl

full of fine meal overflowed with oil, for a meal-

offering ;
!* one spoon of ten [shekels] of gold,

full of incense ;
i^ one choice young bullock,

one ram, one he-lamb of the first year, as an
ascending-sacrifice; ^^one" young he-goat, as

a sin-bearer; i'^ and <as a peace'-oflfering> two
oxen, five rams, five he-goats, five he-lambs of

the first year,''— Ilthisll was the offering of

Nashon, son of Amminadab.
18 <0n the second day> Nethanel, son of

Zuar, prince of Issachar, brought his offering.
19 He offered as his oblation—one charger of

silver, <a hundred and thirty [shekels]> the

weight thereof, one tossing bowl, of silver,

seventy shekels, by the shekel of the sanc-

tuary,— !1 both of them II full of fine meal over-

flowed with oil as a meal-offering ;
^o one spoon

of ten [shekels] of gold, full of incense ;
^i one

choice young bullock, one ram, one he-lamb of

the first year, as an ascending-sacrifice; 22 one*

young he-goat, as a sin-bearer ;
"^ and <as a

peace'-offering two oxen, five rams, five he-

goats, five he-lambs of the first year,—l|this||

was the offering of Nethanel, son of Zuar.
"* <On the third day> the prince of the sons of

Zebulun,—Eliab, son of Helon :
"5 yhig offer-

ingil—one charger of silver <a hundred and
thirty [shekels]> the weight thei-eof, one
tossing bowl of silver, seventy shekels, by
tlie shekel of the sanctuary,— ||both of them||

full of fine meal overflowed with oil, as a meal-

offering; 26 one spoon, of ten [shekels] of gold,

full of incense ;
^'^ one choice young bullock, one

ram, one he-lamb of the first year, as an
ascending-sacrifice ; ^8 one" young he-goat, as'

a sin-bearer ;
-^ and <as a peace'-offering> two

oxen, five rams, five he-goats, five he-lambs of

the first year,— !!this!| was the offering of Eliab,

son of Helon.
30 <0n the fourth day> the prince of the sous

of Reuben,— Elizfir, son of Shedeflr :
^i yhis

offering!! olie charger of silver, <a hundred

and thirty [shekels]> the weight thereof, one

tossing bowl, of silver, seventy shekels, by

the shekel of the sanctuary,— !| both of them||

full of fine meal overflowed with oil, as a meal-

offering ;
32 one spoon of ten [shekels] of gold,

full of incense :
33 one choice young bullock, one

ram, one he-lamb of the first year, as an

ascending-sacrifice; 34 one* young he-goat for a

sin-bearer; 35 and <as a peace'-offering> two

oxen, five rams, five he-goats, five he-lambs of

the first year,— II this II
was the offering of Elizfir,

son of Shedeflr.

36 <0n the fifth day> the prince of the sons of

Simeon, —Shelumiel, son of Zurishaddai :
37 ||hia

» Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep.,

Syr., and Vul.) have

:

"and one"—G.n.
>• N.13. : the proportions;

3 ascending-sacrifit^t'S, 1

sin-bearer, 17 peace-

oflferings. The utilisa-

tion of so many as food
de.serves very careful
consideration—not here
only, but throuH-hout the
Levitical economy.
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offering;! one charger of silver <a hundred and
thirty [shekels]> the weight thereof, one
tossing bowl of silver, seventy shekels^ by
the shekel of the sanctuary; Itboth of themil

full of fine meal overflowed with oil^ as a meal-

otfering ; ^'*one spoon of ten [shekels] of gold^ full

of ince'Se ;
•*'•' one choice young bullock^ one rain^

one he-lamb of the first year^ as an ascending-

sacrifice ;
**' one" young he-goat^ as a sin-beai-er

;

*^ and <as a peace'-offering> two oxen, five

rams, five he-goats, five lie-lambs of the first

year,—|[thisll was the offering of Shelumiel, son

of Zurishaddai.

^ <0n the sixth day> the prince of the sons

of Gad,—Eliasaph, son of Deuel: i^ l]his offer-

ingll one charger of silver, <a hundred and

thirty [shekels]> the weight thereof, one

tossing bowl, of silver, seventy shekels, by

the shekel of the sanctuary,— 1| both of themli

full of fine meal overflowed with oil, as a meal-

offering ;
** one spoon of ten [shekels] of gold,

full of incense ;
*' one choice yoang bullock, one

ram, one he-lamb of the first year, as an ascend-

ing-sacrifice ;
46 one* young he-goat, as a sin-

bearer; ''''and <asapeace'-offering> two oxen,

five rams, five he-goats, five he-lambs of the

first year,— llthisll was the offering of Eliasaph,

son of Deuel.
4* <0n the seventh day> tlie prince of the

sons of Ephraim,—Elishama, son of Amraihud :

*9
II
his offering

II
one charger of silver, < a hundred

and thirty [sliekels]> the weight thereof, one
tossing bowl, of silver, seventy shekels, by
the shekel of the sanctuary,— 1| both of themil

full of fine meal overflowed with oil, as a meal-

offering ;
^o one spoon of ten [shekels] of gold,

full of incense ;
^^ one choice young bullock, one

ram, one he-lamb of the first year, as an ascend-

ing-sacrifice ;
52 one" young he-goat, as a sin-

bearer ;
^^ and <as a peace'-offering> two oxen,

five rams, five he-goats, five he-lambs of the

first year,— II
this |1 was the offering of Elishama,

son of Ammihud.
^* <0n the eighth day> the prince of the sons of

Manasseh,— Gamaliel, son of Pedahzur: ^5 yhis

offering
II

one charger of silver, <a hundred
and thirty [shekels]> the weight thereof, one

tossing bowl, of silver-, seventy shekels, by
the shekel of the sanctuary,— ||both of themjl

full of fine meal overflowed with oil, as a meal-

offering ;
56 one spoon of ten [shekels] of gold,

full of incense ;
^v one choice yoimg bullock, one

ram, one he-lamb of the first year, as an
ascending-sacrifice :

^8 one" young he-goat, as a
sin-bearer; 59 and <as a peace'-offering> two
oxen, five rams, five he-goats, five he-lambs of

the first year,— llthisll was the offering of Gama-
liel, son of Pedahzur.

^ <0n the ninth day> the prince of the sons

of Benjamin,—Abidan, son of Gideoni :
^i ||his

offering
il one charger of silver, <a hundred

and thirty [shekels]> the weight thereof,—one
tossing bowl of silver, seventy shekels, by

' Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep.,
Syr. and Viil.) have

:

and one"—G.n.

the shekel of the sanctuary,— 1|both of them||

full of fine meal overflowed with oil, as a meal-
offering ;

^'^ one spoon, of ten [shekels] of gold
full of incense ;

•>•* one choice young bullock, one
rain, one he-larab of the first year, as an
ascending-sacrifice; 6-»one" young he-goat, as a
sin-bearer ; 65 and <as a peace'-offering> two
oxen, five rams, five he-goats, five he-lambs of

the first year, —llthisll was the offering of

Abidan, son of Gideoni.
' <0n the tenth day> the prince of the sons of

Dan, —Ahiezer, son of Ammishaddai :
i' «' ||his

offeringll one charger of silver, <a hundred
and thirty [shekels]> the weight thereof,—one
tossing bowl, of silver, seventy shekels, by
the shekel of the sanctuary, —i| both of them||

full of fine meal overflowed with oil, as a meal-

offering ;
6* one spoon, of ten [shekels] of gold,

full of incense ; ^^ one choice young bullock,

one ram, one he-lamb of the first year, as an
ascending-sacrifice ;

"> one" young he-goat, as a
sin-bearer ;

"^^ and <as a peace'-offering> two
oxen, five rams, five he-goats, five he-lambs
of the first year,— 1

1 this || was the offering of

Ahiezer, son of Ammishaddai.''
' <0n the eleventh day> the prince of the

sons of Asher,^Pagiel, son of Ochran ;
''^ jjhis

offeringll one charger of silver <a hundred and
thirty [shekels]> the weight thereof, one
tossing bowl, of silver, seventy shekels, by
the shekel of the sanctuary,—Ijboth of them||

full of fine meal overflowed with oil, as a meal-

offering ;
"4 one spoon of ten [sliekels] of gold, full

of incense ;
'^5 one choice young bullock, one

ram, one he-lamb of the first year, as an
ascending-sacrifice ;

'^^ one" young he-goat, as a

sin-bearer ;
'^'^ and <as a peace'-offering> two

oxen, five rams, five he-goats, five he-l<mbs of

the fii-st year, — llthisll was ihe offering of Pagiel,

son of Ochran.
' <0n the twelfth day> the prince of the sons

of Naphtali,—Ahira, son of Enan : ™ lihis

offeringll one charger of silver, <a hundred
and thirty [shekels]> the weight thereof, one

tossing bowl, of silvei", seventy shekels, by
the shekel of the sanctuary.—IJboth of themil

full of fine meal overflowed with oil, as a meal-

offering ;
^'^ one spoon, of ten [shekels] of gold

full of incense ;
^^ one choice young bullock, one

ram, one he-lamb of the first year, as an
ascending-sacrifice ;

82 one" young he-goat, as a

sin-bearer ;
^'^ and <as a peace'-offering> two

oxen, five rams, five he-goats, five he-lambs of the

first year,

—

[Ithisil was the offering of Ahira, son

of Enan.
' llThisil was the offering for the dedication of

the altar, in the day"^ when it was .anointed,

from the princes of Israel,—twelve chargers of

i-ilver, twelve tossing bowls of silver, twelve

spoons of gold ; 85 <a, hundred and thirty

[shekels]> each' charger of silver, and
<seventy> each' tossing bowl,— ||aU the

' Some cod. 'w. Sam., Sep.,

Syi'. and Vul.) have : "and
one"— G.n.

•• Some cod. v.r. : Ammi
Shaddai (2 words)—G.n.

"^ N.B. : " day" = 12 days.
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silver of the vessels!! two thousand and four

hundred [shekels], by the shekel of the sanc-

tuary ;
^^ litwelve spoons of gold, full of incense||

ten' shekels each' spoon, by the shekel of the

sanctuary,— ||all the gold of the spoonsll a

hundred and twenty [shekels]. ^^ 1|A11 the herd

for the ascending-sacrifice
II,—twelve bullocks,

twelve rams, twelve he-lambs of the first

year, with their meal-offerings,—twelve young
he-goats for the bearing of sin; 88 and ||all

the herd for the peace-offeringH, twenty-four

bullocks, sixty rams, sixty he-goats, sixty

he-larabs of the first year,—||this|| was the

offering for the dedication of the altar, after it

was anointed.

89 And <when Moses entered into the tent of

meeting, that He might speak with him> then

heard he the" Voice speaking unto him, from

oft the propitiatory that was upon the ark of

the testimony, from between the two cherubim,

^so He spake unto him.

§ 9. The Priests are to light the Lamps. Tlie

Levites are consecrated in the place of all Israel.

8 1 And Yahweh spake unto Moses, saying

:

2 Speak unto Aaron, and thou shalt say iinto

him,

—

<When thou lightest up the lamps> <over

against the front of the lanipstand> shall

the seven lamps give light.

3 And Aaron did so, <over against the front

of the lampstand> lighted he up the lamps

thereof,

—

As Yahweh commanded Moses.

* Now
II
this II

was the work of the lampstand

—

beaten work of gold <both in the shaft thereof

and in"" the flowers'^ thereof> was it Hbeaten

work
II
< according to the appearance which

Yahweh caused to appear unto Moses> ||soI|

made he the lampstand.

8 And Yahweh spake unto Moses, saying

:

8 Take the Levites, out of the midst of the sons

of Israel,—and thou shalt purify them.

' And II thus II
shalt thou do unto them, to

purify them, sprinkle upon them sin-

cleansing water, ''—then shall they cause a

razor to pass over all their flesh, and shall

wash their clothes, and so make themselves

pure. 8 Then shall they take a choice young
bullock, with the meal- offering thereof,

even fine meal overflowed with oil, -and
<a second choice young bullock > shalt

thou take, as a sin-bearer. ^ Then shalt

thou bring the Levites near, before the tent

of meeting,—and shalt call together all the

assembly of the sons of Israel ;
i" and shalt

bring the Levites near before Yahweh,

—

and the sons of Israel shall lean their hands

•Or: "a."
* Ml. : "even the s. t., evon
the f. t." Some cod. (w.
Sam., Onk. MS. and
Jon.) have : "and even "

—G.n.

•^ So it she], be (w. Sam.
nnd Sep.) [but M.C.T.
has lit. : "flowcr"]^CT.n.

<• Or : water prepared by
contact with a "sin-
bearer."

uiDon the Levites ;
ii and Aaron shall offer'

the Levites, as a wave-offering before

Yahweh, from among the sons of Israel,

—

so shall they be for performing the laborious

work of Yahweh. ^- And ||the Levites||

shall lean their hands upon the head of the

bullocks ; then make thou of the one a sin-

bearer, and of the other an ascending-

sacrifice unto Yahweh, to put a propitiatory-

covering over the Levites. is Thus
shalt thou cause the Levites to stand before

Aaron, and before his .sons,— thus shalt thou
offer them as a wave-offering unto'' Yahweh;

1* thus shalt thou separate the Levites out of

the midst of the sons of Israel,—thus shall

the Levites become mine'. ^^ And <after

that> shall the Levites enter to do the
labour" of the tent of meeting,—so shalt

thou purify them, and offer them as a wave-
offering. 16 For <given^ given> they are'

junto me
I,
out of the midst of the sons of

Israel,—<instead of every firstborn that a
mother beareth'' from among « the sons of

Israel> have I taken them' unto me. " For
<niine> is every firstborn, among the sons

of Israel, among men, and among beasts,

—

<on the day when I smote every firstborn

in the land of Egypt> did I hallow them'
unto me. i'^ Therefore have I taken the

Levites, —instead of every firstborn among
the sons of Israel ;

'^ therefore have I given
the Levites, as a gift unto Aaron and unto
his sons, out of the midst of the sons of

Israel, to do the laborious work of the sons

of Israel, in the tent of meeting, and to

put a propitiatory-covering over the sons of

Israel,—so shall there be, among the sons
of Israel, no plague, by the coming nigh of

the sons of Israel unto the sanctuary.

20 And Moses and Aaron and all the assembly
of the sons of Israel did' thus unto the
Levites,—<according to all that Yahweh com-
manded Moses as touching the Levites> ||sol|

did the .sons of Israel unto them, -i And the
Levites accepted the cleansing from sin,

and washed their clothes, and Aaion offered

them as a wave-offering before Yahweh,

—

and Aaron put a propitiatory-covering over

them, to make them pure. '-^ And
<after that> went the Levites in, to do their

laborious work in the tent of meeting, before

Aaron, and before his sons,—<as Yahweh
commanded Moses concerning the Levites>
II so II

did they unto them,

23 And Yahweh spake unto Moses, saying ;

^-i IjThis!! is what concerneth the Levites,

—

» Lit. :
" wave."

•> Some cod. (w. Onk., Jon.,
and Sep.) have: "be-
fore"—O.n.

« Somecod. (w. Sam., Onk.,
Jon., and Sep.) have:
"to perfoi-m tliclaborious
work" [as in ver. 11.]

—

G.n.

<• Ml. : "eveiy fir.stbom
bursting open a matrix."
So it should be—G.n.
[M.C.T. scarcely intelli-

gible.—Tr.]
« Somecod. (w. Sam., Onk.,

Syr. and Viil.) have
simply: "among."—G.n.
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<from twenty-five years old aud up\vards>

shall they enter to take rank in the host,

for doing the laborious work of the tent of

meeting; 25 but <from the age of fifty

years> shall they retire from taking rank

in the labour, and shall do laborious work

no more ;
-^ yet shall they wait upon their

brethren in the tent of meeting^ by keeping

charge, but <laborious work> shall they

not perform,"— II thus,] shalt thou do unto

the Levites, as touching their charges.

§ 10. The First Commemorative Passover.

' 1 And Yahwch spake unto Moses in the desert

of Siuai^ in the second year by their coming

forth out of the land of Egypt, in the first

month, saying

:

2 Let the sons of Israel therefore, keep the

passover, in its appointed season : ^ <on
the fourteenth day of this month, between

the two evenings> shall ye keep it, in its

appointed season,—< according to all the

statutes thereof, and according to all the

regulations thereof> shall ye keep it.

• Then spake Moses unto the sons of Israel, that

they should keep the passover. ^ go they

kept the passover, in the first [month], on the

fourteenth day of the month, between the two

evenings,'' in the desert of Sinai, —<according

to all that Yahweh commanded Moses> ||soi|

did' the sons of Israel. ^ gyt so it

was, that there were^' certain men who had

become unclean, by a dead person,*! ^nd could

not keep the passover on that day,—therefore

came they near, before Moses and before Aaron,

on that day. '' Then said those men unto him,

yWell are unclean by a dead person, 'i—where-

fore' should we become of less esteem, for

want of offering the oblation of Yahweh in

its appointed season, in the midst of the

sons of Israel ?

8 And Moses said unto them,—
Stay, and let me hea--, what Yahweh shall

command concerning you !

9 Then spake Yahweh uilto Moses, saying :

W Speak unto the sons of Israel, saying,^

<Though II any man;| be unclean by a dead

person,^ or^ be on a journey afar off,

whether in the case of yourselves or of

your generations> yet shall he keep a

passover unto Yahweh. i^ <In the

second month, on the fourteenth day
between the two evenings> shall they

keep it,—with unleavened cakes and bitter

herbs> shall they eat it. i^ They shall

not leave thereof until morning, and
<no bone> shall they break therein —
<according to all the statutes of the

passover> shall they keep it. i^ But

There is somethingtouch

-

ingly gracious in this

partial release from ser-

vice of the elder Levites.
* Cp. Exo. xii. 6, n.
« Sp. v.r. {sevir), more
simply : " and there

were "
; and so some cod.

(w. Sam., Onk., Jon.,
Sep. and Vul.)—G.n.

••Ml.: "by a human soul."
= Here ml. :

" by a soul."
f See G. Intro., pp. 319, 322.

< as for the man who
|
is

|
clean, and <no

a journey> doth not chance to be, and
yet faileth to keep the passover> that

person shall be cut off from among his

kinsfolk,—for <the oblation of Yahweh>
hath he not offered in its appointed

season, <hi8 own sin> shall [that' manj
bear. i* <When, moreover, there may
sojourn with you a sojourner, who would

keep a jiassover unto Yahweh> < accord-

ing to the statute of the passover, and
according to the regulation thereof>

llsoll must he keep [it],—||one statutell

shall there be for you, both for the

sojourner, and for the native of the land.

§ 11. The Guiding Cloud.

'5 Now <on the day the habitation was reared>

the cloud covered the habitation, even the tent

of the testimony,—and <in the evening> it

was over the habitation., like an appearance of

fire, until morning, i" IjThusll came it to pass

continually, |lthe cloudll covered it,—and an

appearance of fire, by night ;
i' but <at the

bidding of the upgoings of the cloud from off

the tent> then Hafter that! the sons of

Israel set forward,—and <in the place where

the cloud abode> Htherelj the sons of Israel

encamped: i** <at the bidding of Yahweh> the

sons of Israel set forward, and <at the bidding

of Yahweh> they encamped,—<all the days

that the cloud abode upon the habitation>
they remained encamped. ^^ And <when the

cloud lengthened out its stay upon the habita-

tion, many days> then would the sons of Israel

keep the watch of Yahweh, and would not set

forward. -" And ||so it was|| <when the cloud

would be a few days* upon the habitation>

<at the bidding of Yahweh> they remained

encamped, and <at the bidding of Yahweh>
they set forward, ^i ^^(j ||so it wasll <when
the cloud would be from evening until moming>
<as soon as the cloud went up in the morning>

so soon did they set forward : < whether by day

or by night> <as soon as the cloud went up>
so soon did they set forward. -- <Whether for

two days, or a month, or a year,'' the cloud

lengthened out its stay upon the habitation,

abiding thereupon> the sons of Israel remained

encamped, and set not forward,—but <at the

upgoings thereof> they set forward. -^ <At
the bidding of Yahweh> thej' encami^ed, and

<at the bidding of Yahweh> they set forward,

—

<the watch of Yahweh> they kept, at the

bidding of Yahweh, by the hand<= of Moses.*

§ 12. The Ordinance of the Silver Trumpets.

1 And Yahweh spake unto Moses, saying : 10
2 Make thee two trumpets of silver, <of beaten

work> shalt thou make them,—and they

» Lit. : "days of number"
= days easily counted =
a short time.

•Ml.: "days"; cp. Lev.

XXV. 29.
<= Or :

" mediation."
d Cp. Exo. xl. 36—88.
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shall be unto thee for calling the assembly,

and for settmg forward the camps. ^ <As
soon as they blow therevvith> so soon shall

all the assembly assemble themselves unto

thee, unto the entrance of the tent of

meeting. * And <if II
only once II

they

blow> then shall the princes, the heads of the

thousands of Israel, gather themselves unto

thee. 5 But <when ye blow an alarm >»

then shall set forward the camps that are

encamped eastwards ;
^ and <when ye blow

a second alarm> then shall set forward the

camps that are encamped southwards,—

<an alarm> shall they blow^ for setting

them forward. '^ But <in calling together

the convocation>*' ye shall blow, but shall

not sound an alarm. ^ And lithe sons

of Aaron the priests i| shall blow with the

trumpets,—and it shall be unto you for a

statute age-abiding, unto your genera-

tions. 9 And <when ye go into

war in your land, against the" assailant tliat

assaileth you>, then shall ye blow an alarm

with the trumpets,—and bring yourselves

to mind before Yahweh your God, and be

saved, from your enemies. ^^ And <in

your day of rejoicing and in your appointed

seasons, and in the beginnings of your

months> then shall ye blow with the

trumpets, over your ascending-sacrifices,

and over your peace'-offerings,—so shall

they be unto you for a memorial before

your God."^

Ijl—Yahwehil am your God.

§ 13. The March of the Marshalled Hosts begun,

and the Desert of Sinai left. Hohah invited

to join in the March.

11 And so it came to jjass <in the second year, in

the second month, on the twentieth of the

month> that the cloud lifted itself up, from

off the habitation of the testimony ;
i- and tiie

sons of Israel set forward, by their removals,

from the desert of Sinai,—and then the cloud

abode in the desert of Paran. ^^ Thus then did

they set forward, for tlie first time,—at the

bidding of Yahweh, Vjy the hand of Moses.

w So the standanl of the camp ° of the sons of

Judah set forward first, by their hosts, - and

<over his own ho.st> was Nahshon,' son of

Amminadab ;
i^ and <over the host of the ti'ibe

of the sons of Issachar> Nethanel, son of Zuar
;

16 and <over the host of the tribe of the sons of

Zebulun> Eliab, son of Helon.

" Then was taken down 6 the habitation,—and

» Heb. -.teru'ah, whichsecms
— aproiracted orrepcated
blowing.

* Is this "convocation"
that of the "princes"
named in verse 4 !

«0r: "a."
* Thus then these silver

trumpets were prayer
trumpets.

* Kote here again the dis-

tintftionbctween" camp''
and " h(jst " ; coiiip.

chap. ii. 3.
f Cp. chap. i. 7 ; ii. 8.

BOr: "Then would be [or,

"used to be"] t'iki.'u

down." So, according I (J

Driver, "Tenses in llel)-

rew," ? Its. But sec
rather Dav. Heb. Syn.,

p. 85, c.

the sons of Gershon and th". sons of Merari set

forward', bearing the habitation.

18 Then set forward the standard of the camp of

Reuben, by their hosts,—and <over his own
host> Elizur, son of Shedeilr; is and <over the

host of the tribe of the sons of Simeon>
Shelumiel, son of Zurishaddai ;

^o and <over
the host of the tribe of the sons of Gad>
Eliasaph, son of Deuel.

21 Then .set forward the Kohathites, liearing the

sanctuary,—and so the habitation was reared' by
the time they came in.

22 Then set forward the standard of the camp of

the sons of Ephraim, bv their hosts,—and

<over his own host> was Elishama, son of

Ammihud ;
-^ and <over the host of the tribe

of the sons of Mana.sseh> Gamaliel, son of

Pedahzur ;
'" and <over the host of the tribe

of the sons of Benjamin > Abidan, son of

Gideoni.
23 Then set forward the standai-d of the camp of

the sons of Dan, bringing up the rear of all the

camps, Vjy their hosts,—and <over his own
host> Ahiezur, son of Ammishaddai ; " ^6 and

<over the host of the tribe of the sons of

Asher> Pagiel, son of Ochran ;
-' and <over

the host of the tribe of the sons of Naphtali>

Ahira son of Enan.

23 llThesell were the settings-forward of the

sons of Israel, by their hosts, — thus

did they set forward.

29 Then said Moses to Hobab, son of Raguel the

Midianite, father-in-law of Moses

:

< Setting forward > are we' unto the place of

which Yahweh hath said,

<The same> will I give unto you,

—

Oh come with us, and we will do thee good,

for
II
Yahweh

'I
hath spoken good, con-

cerning Israel.

30 And he said unto him,

I will not go,—but <unto my own land, and
unto my own kindred > will I go.

31 Then said he :

I beseech thee, do not forsake us,—for <on
this account> hast thou come to know of

our encamping in the desert, so shalt thou

be unto us jas eyes|; ^^ and it shall be <jf

thou wilt go with us>,—yea it shall be that

<with the very good wherewith Yahweh
shall do us' good> will we do good unto

thee.

33 So then they went forward, from the moun-
tain of Yahweh,'' a journey of three days,—and
lithe ark of the covenant of Yahweh

I
was going

before them, a journey of three days, to search

out for them a resting-place. 34 And ||the cloud

of Yahweiill was over them by day,—when
they sot forward out of the camp. 35 ^u^j

it came to pass '<when the ark set forward>
that Moses said

:

• V.r.insomecod. : "Ammi ^ Well might Mount Sinai

Shaddai" (2 words)

—

be thus named.
G.n.
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Arise O Yahweh ! and scattered' be thy

foes,

Let them tliat hate thee flee before thee
;

*• But <when it rested> he said.

—

Return^ O Yahweh ! unto the myriads of the

thousands of Israel."

§ 14. . The M^irmuring of the People occasions the

Satisfying (and the iSniitin;/) of the Flesh, and
the wider Gift of the Spirit.

11 1 And it came to pass^ that <when the people

were giving themselves up to murmuring> it

was grievous in the ears'' of Yahweh,—so

Yahweh hearkened^ and kindled was his anger,

and the fire of Yahweh burned among them,

and consumed the uttermost part of the

camp. - Then did the people make outcry

unto Moses,— and Moses prayed unto Yahweh,
and the fire sank down. ^ So he called

the name of that place^ Taberah [i.e. "A
Burning"],—because there burned among them
the fire of Yahweh.

* Moreover Ijthe mixed multitude <= that was in

their midst || concealed not their lusting,—and
so even the sons of Israel

|
fell away and wept |,

and said :

Who will grant us to eat | flesh |? ^ 'Wg

remember the fish that we did eat in

Egypt, without money,—the cucumbers,

and the water-melons, and the leeks and
the onions, and the garlick. ''But i|nowl|

our soul'' is dried up, there is nothing at

all,—unless <unto the manna> [we turn]

our eyes.

'Now lithe mannall was |like coriander seed],

and the appearance thereof like the api)earance

of bdellium. ^ The people used to go about and
pick it up, and grind it with a pair of mill-

stones, or i^ound it in a mortar, and boil it in

a pot, and make it into round cakes,—then was
the taste thei-eof like the taste of a sweet cake
made with oil. ^ <\Vhen the dew came down
upon the camp by night> the manna came
down thereupon.

1' So then Moses heard the people weeping by
their families, every one at the entrance of his

tent,—then kindled the anger of Yahweh
fiercely, and <in the eyes of Moses> it was
grievous.* " And Moses said unto
Yahweh

—

Wherefore hast thou let thy servant come to

grief, and wherefore have I not found
favour in thine eyes,—that thou shoulde.st

lay the burden of all this people |upon
mej?

' These two verses are
bracketed by the earliest
Massoretic authorities
(by means of " inverted
nuns'^) to indicate some
dislocation. Ginsburg
conoludts that the ar-
rangement in the Sep.
[where the order is

—

vers. 35, 36, 34] shows
their "proper place''

—Intro, pp. 342, 343.
^ Some cod. (w. Onk., Jon.,

Sep. and Syr.) have:
"eyes"—G.n.

'"Collection, rabble"

—

O.G.
<i That is, " our appetite "

—O.G.
' Same word as in verses

11 and 15.

this peojile, or |il||

thou shouldest say

12 Did mil conceive all

bogct them,^—that
unto me,

Carry them in thy bo-om,
as a nursing father carrieth a suckling,

unto the soil which thou didst swear unto
their fathers?

13 Whence should Ijljl have flesh to give to all

this people,—for they keep weeping by
me, saying.

Oh give us fle.sh, that we may eat

!

1* <Unable> am ||I^ by mj'self
|

to carry all

this jjeople,—for they are too heavy for me.
15 But <if Ijin this way|| thou art going to deal

with me> llslay mei|, I beseech thee, l|slay||,

if I have found favour in thine eyes, - and
let me not see my grief.''

18 Then said Yahweh unto Mose.s

—

Gather thou unto me seventy men, from
among the elders of Israel, of whom thou
knowest that they a^e' elders of the people
and their overseers,—then shalt thou take
them unto the tent of meeting, and they
shall station themselves there^ with thee.

" Then will I come down, and speak with
thee there, and will take <^ of the spirit that
is upon thee, and put upon them,-and
they shall carry, with thee, the burden of

the people, and
II thou 1| shalt not carry it

I

by thyself |.
is And <unto the

people> shalt thou say :

Hallow yourselves by to-morrow, and ye
shall eat flesh, for ye have wept in

the ears of Yahweh^ sayings
Who will grant us to eat flesh? for it

was well with us in Egypt,

—

so then Yahweh will give' you fleshy and ye
shall eat. i9 <Not one day> shall ye eat

nor two days,—nor five days, nor ten days,

nor twenty days :
'-'" for a month of days,

until it Cometh forth out of your nostrils, so

shall it become to you a loathsome thing,

—

because ye have refused Yahweh who is in

your midst, and have wept before him,

saying,

Wherefore' now' came we forth out of

Egypt ?d'

° Lit. :
" him " — which,

though rather strange in
English, is easy in Heb-
rew, and lends itself well
to the ligure employed
by Moses.

^ This is attested to be an
alteration made by the
Sopherim [ = Editorial
Scribes]. Some authori-
ties state that the text
originally was, ''Kill me,
I pray Thee, out of hand,
that I may not see Thy
evil"

—

i.e. the evil or
punishment wherewith
Thou wilt visit Israel.
As this might be so con-
strued as to ascribe evil

to the Lord, the Sopherim
altered itinto " that Imay
not see my evil." From

the Jerusalem Targtim
it is evident that in some
Schools the textual read-
ing was, " the evil of the
people," or "their evil"
—Condensed from G.
Intro, p. 353.

« Lit. :
" Withdraw," " se-

crete," "steal away."
What can be the meaning
of this .' Must Moses
needs be a channel
through which the Sijirit

might be imparted to the
Seventy ; as if in adum-
bration of themediatorial
position of the Messiah
in reference to the same
gift .' Comp. (Ps. Ixviii.

IS) Eph. iv. 7,8; Acts ii.

33.
1 Cp. O.G. 2G1, 4, e.
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K And Moses said,

<Six hundred thousand footmen> are the

people in whose midst am ||I||: yet ||thou||

hast said

—

<riesh> will I give unto them,'' and

they shall eat for a month of days.

22 Shall lithe flocks and herds || be slaughtered

for them , th at it may suffice for them ? Shall

Hall the fishes of the sea|| be gathered

together unto them^ that it may suffice for

them?
-^ Then said Yahweh unto Moses,

Shall lithe hand of Yahweh 1|
fail?

llNowll shalt thou see whether my word come

to pass unto thee, or not.

2* And Moses went forth, and spake unto the

people the words of Yahweh,—and gathered

together seventy men from among the elders of

the people,'' and caused them to stand, round

about the tent. ^5 Then Yahweh
|
came

down
I

in the cloud, and spake unto him, and

took " of the spirit that was upon him, and gave

unto the seventy men—the elders. And it

came to pass, that <when the spirit rested upon

them> tliey prophesied.'' and then did so no

more. ^6 tsTow there were two men
left behind in the camp— lithe name of the onejl

was Eldad.and ||the name of the otherjl Medad,

so then the spirit
|
rested on them |— II

they || being

among them who were written, « though they

had not gone forth unto the tent,—but they

prophesied in the camp. ^7 ^^d there ran

a young man,^ and told Moses, and said,

—

IjEldad and Medad || are prophesying in the

camp

!

28 Then responded Joshua, son of Nun, the atten-

dant of Moses from his youth,B and said,

—

My lord Moses, forbid them !

29 But Moses said unto him,

Art
II
thou

!|
jealous for |me|? Oh would

that Hall the people of Yahweh || were

prophets ! Yea, let Yahweh put his spirit

upon them !

so Then was Moses received back into the camp,

—

llhe, and the elders of Israelii.

31 Now II
a wind II

had sprung up'* from Yahweh,
and cut off quails from the sea, and let them lie

over the camp—as it were a days journey here^

and a day's journey there, round about the

camp,—and as it were two cubits, on the face of

the land.' ^- And the jieople rose up all that

day and all the night and all the next day, and
gathered the quails, Hhe that did least|| gathered

ten homers,—and they spread them out for

themselves, spreading away, round about the

camp. 23
II The fleshy was yet between

• One School, a sp. v.r.

(sevir) and many MS.
have: '' unto you "—G.n.

* Some cod. (,w. Jon. and
Vul.) have: "elders of
Israel"—G.n.

<= Cp. on ver. 17—sameword.
^ Or :

" were moved to pro-
phesy."

eOr: "enrolled"—O.G.
'Lit.: "the y. m."—but

what youngman ? Article
clearly generic—"article
of species."

8 Or : "of his chosen young
men."

''Ml.: "had set out"—O.G.
»;o2°.

' Some cod. (w. Onk. MS.,
and one ear. pr. edn.)
liave :

" face of all the
land"— G.n.

their teeth, not yet chewed.—when lithe anger

of Yahweh
II
had kindled upon the people, and

Yahweh smote the people, with an exceeding

great plague. '^^ And the name of that

place was called. Kibroth-hattaavah,''—because

II there II
they • buried the people who had

lusted. '-^^

II
From Kibroth-hattaavahll

the people set forward to Hazeroth,—and they

remained in Hazeroth.

§15. Miriam, and Aaron jealous of Moses.

* And Miriam and Aaron spake against Moses, 13
on account of the Cushite woman whom he had
taken,—for <a Cushite woman> had he taken.

2 And they said :

Is it <only' and solely' with Moses> that

Yahweh hath spoken ?

<With us aIso> hath he not spoken?
And Yahweh heard it. ^ Nqw ||the

man MosesH was patient •> exceedingly,—above

all the sons of earth, who were on the face of

the ground. * Then said Yahweh^
suddenly, unto Moses, and unto Aaron^ and
unto Miriam,

Come out, ye three, unto the tent of meeting.

And they three went' out. ^ Then Yahweh
came down, in a pillar of cloud, and stood at

the entrance of the tent,—and called Aaron and
Miriam, and they both went forth. 6 Then
said he.

Hear-, I beseech you, my words.

<When ye have your prophet>°
<As Yahweh, in a vision > will I make
myself known

|
unto him

|

;

<In a dream > will I speak with him.
^ <Not so> my servant Moses,

—

<In all my house > || trusty || is he':

8 < Mouth to mouth> do I speak with him.

And plainly—not in dark sayings,

And <the form of Yahweh>'^ doth he
discern,

—

Wherefore, then, were ye not afraid to speak

against my servant—against Moses ?

9 And the anger of Yahweh kindled upon them,®

and he departed.
1" And <when lithe cloud || removed from off

the tent> — lo ! ||Miriam|| leprous, like

snow ! And Aaron turned unto Miriam,

andlo!^ . . . leprous !« n Then
said Aaron unto Moses,

—

Oh my lord, do not, I beseech thee, lay upon
us sin, although we have made ourselves

fooUsh, and although we have sinned.

12 Let her not, I beseech thee, remain like the

still-born,— which <when it is born of its

m()thor>'' the half of its flesh is consumed.'

• I.e. " The graves of lust."
bOr: "tried."
' Gt. : "a prophet among
you"—G.n. Adopting
this conjecture, we slid

render: "Should there

be [or " arise"] a pro-
phet among you."

• Yet even this must be
understood so as not to

contradict Ex. x.x.xiii.

20.
« With insfamt effect.
' ( )r :

" there she was."
K Aaron, seeing, stood
aghast. Note the abrupt-
ni^ss of the record.

''Ml.: "when it cometh
forth from its mother's
womb."

' The text originally was:
" Let her not, I pray, be
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13 Then Moses made outcry unto Yahweh^ say-

grant healing, I

13

ing,—

O God, I beseech thee,

beseech thee unto her.*

" And Yahweh said unto Moses :

<If llher own fatherll had ||but spat|| in her

face> would she not have acknowledged the

shame for seven days ?

Let her shut herself up for seven days, outside

the camp, and <afterwards> let her be

received back.

15 So Miriam shut her^self up, outside the camp,
for seven days,—and ||the people 1| set not

forward, until Miriam had been received

back. i" Then <afterwards> did the

people set forward from Hazeroth, and en-

camped in the desert of Paran.

§16. The Spies: the Land lost for a Gen ration.

(Cp. Deu. i. 22—36.)

1 Then spake Yahwell unto Moses, saying

:

2 Send for tliee men, and let them spy out the

land of Canaan, which I' am giving unto

the sons of Israel,— <one man each,

for the tribe of his fathers> shalt thou

send, each one a prince among them.
3 So then Moses sent them out of the desert of

Paran, at the bidding of Yahweh,—||all of

them II
great men,'' <headsof the sons of Israel>

were they'. •* And ||these|| are their

names,

—

<0f the tribe of ileuben> Shammua, son of

Zaccur

;

s <0f the tribe of Simeon> Shaphat, son of

Hon

;

^ <0f the tribe of .Judah> Caleb, son of Jephun-
neh;

' <0f the tribe of Issachar> Igal, son of Joseph

;

8 <0f the tribe of Ephraim> Hoshea,*' son of

Nun;
9 <0f the tribe of Benjamin> Palti, son of R-aphu;
1" <0f the tribe of Zebulun> Gaddiel,sonof Sodi;
11 < Of the tribe of Joseph—of the tribe of Manas-

seh> Gaddi, son of Susi

;

12 <0f the tribe of Dan> Ammiel, son of

Gemalli

;

13 <0f the tribe of Asher> Setbur, son of

Michael

;

1* <0f the tribe of Naphtrli> Nahbi, son of

Vophsi

;

15 <0f the triba of Gad> Geuel, son of Maclii.

1' < These> are the names of the men, whom
Moses sent, to spy out the land,

—

as the dead-bom child,
which when proceeding
from our mother's Cim-
meau) womb the half of
our flesh {h'surenu) is

consumed. This was re-
garded as derogatory to
the mother of the great
lawgiver by depicting lier

as ha\-ing given birth to
a partially decomposed
body. The simile was

therefore altered from
the fir.st person plural
into the impersonal"

—

Ginsburg's Intro., pp.
353-354. ,

* Heb. : El-na' ^ repha-na\
Inh. How expressive of
anguish these few abrupt
and doleful sounds

!

^ For this use of 'ish, cp.
Is. V. 15, etc.

'^ Heb. : h6xhen\ Cp. ver. 16.

but Moses called Hoshea" son of Nun,
Joshua.''

1' So Moses sent them, to spy out the land of

Canaan,—and said unto them

—

Go up, here, in the South,

Yea ye shaU go up tlie mountain ;

18 And shall see the land, what it is,

—

And the people that dwell ttfereupon."

Whether they are ||strong|| or |weak|,
Whether they are ||few|| or |many|;

1* And what ||the land || is, wherein they dwell.

Whether it i3 ||good|| or |bad|,—
And the cities witliin which they dwell,

Whether in camps, or in strongholds;
-" And what the land is,

Whether ||fat|| or |lean|.

Whether there is' timber therein, or is

not',

Then shall ye pluck up courage, and take of

the fruit of the land,"!

Now lithe days II
were the days of the first-

fruits of grapes. 21 go they went up,

and spied out the land,—from the wilderness of

Zin unto Rehob, at the entering in of Hamath.
-'- Yea they went up in the South, and entered « as

far as Hebron, and < there> were Ahiman.
Sheshai and Talmai, descendants of the

Anak.f Now !|Hebron|| was built [seven

years] 1| before Zoau of Egypt! ^ And
they entered as far as the ravine of Eschol, and
cut down, from thence, a branch with one

cluster of grapes, and bare it on a pole, between

two,—also of the pomegranates and of the

fig.s. -^ llThat placeil was called, The Ravine
of Eschol \_— " Cluster-ravine"]—on account of

the cluster, wliich was cut down from thence

by the sons of Israel. s 2.5 ^jj^ they

returned from spying out the land,—at the

end of forty days. ^6 go they took their

journey, and came in unto Moses and unto

Aaron, and unto all the assembly of the sons

of Israel, into the wilderness of Paran, towards

Kadesh,—and brought back word—unto them,

and unto all the assembly, and showed them
the fruit of the land. ^7 And they recounted

unto him, and said.

We entered into the land whither thou didst

send us,—and surely it doth' ||flow with

milk and honey li, and ||this|| is the fruit

thereof. 28 Nevertheless' surely <mighty>
are the peoj^le that dwell in the land,

—

and lithe citiesll waUed in, exceeding great,

moreover also, <the descendants of the

Anak>'' saw we there.

29 IIAmalekJl dwelleth in the land of the

South

;

•Heb.: h6she.a'.

*' Ileb. : yhoshua'. Cp.
Exo. xvii. 9, n.

<= R.V. "therein": but
"thereon" is right if

"land" just above be
taken as = "soil."

* Which would, of course,

be an act of daring, re-

quiring "courage."
= M.C.T. : "he entered"

but sp. vr. {sevir) , some
cod., and Sam., Jon.,
Sep., Syr., and Vul.,
have :

" they e."—G.n.
' "The long-necked," "the
giant."

e ill. :
" which the sons of

Israel cut down from
thence."

> Cp. ver. 22.
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And lithe Hittite and the Jebusite and
the Amoritell dwell in the mountain,

And lithe Canaanitell dwelieth by the

sea, and by the side of the Jordan.

"' And Caleb stilled the jieople unto Moses,—and
said unto them—

"

Let us go
It
straight \ip|| and possess it, for we

shall II surely prevail || against it.

3' But lithe men who went up with himll said.

We cannot go up against the people,— for

<stronger> are they' than we'.

2- So they sent forth a rumour'' of the land which

they had spied out, <among the sons of Israel

>

saying,

—

<As touching the land through which we
passed, to spy it out> it is ||a land that

eateth up them who dwell therein 1|,

And Hall the people that we saw in the midst

thereof
II
were men of gi-eat stature."

^ And < there> saw we the giants, sons of

Anak, [descended] of the giants,

—

And we were <in our own eyes> as grass-

hoppers.

And II so II
were we in their' eyes.

14 1 Tlien did all the assembly Hft up, and give forth

their voice,—and the people wept throughout

that night. ^ And all the sons of Israel
|
mur-

mured against Moses and against Aaron j,—and
all the assembly said unto them

—

Oh that we had died in the land of Egypt

!

Or <in this wilderness> oh that we had died !

3 Wherefore, then,' is Yahweh bringing us

into this land, to fall by the sword ?

II Our wives and little ones || will become a
prey !

Would it not be well for us to go back towards

Egypt?
* And they said, one to another, —

Let us appoint a head, and let us go back
towards Egypt.

5 Then did Moses and Aaron fall upon their

faces, —before all the convocation of the assem-

bly of the sons of Israel.

" But
II
Joshua son of Nun, and Caleb son of

Jephunneh, of them who spied out the land||

rent their clothes ;
'' and spake unto all the

assembly of the sons of Israel, saying,

—

<As for the land through which we passed to

spy it out>
llGood

i
is the land,

|
exceedingly |''

8 <If Yahweh delight in us> then will he bi'ing

us into this land, and give it unto us,—
IA land which doth' flow with milk and
honey I.

• Only against Yahweh > do not rebel.

L)o not llyell fear the people of the land,

For <our food> they are',—

Their shade hath departed' from over

them

And
II
Yahweh 11 is with us.

Do not fear them !

1" But < when all the assembly bade stone them,

with stones> ij the glory of Yahwehjl appeared,

in the tent of meeting, unto all the sons of

Israel. 'i Then said Yahweh vmto

Moses,

jjHow long
1
must this people [despise me| ?

And II how longil can they not believe in me,
in view of all the signs which I have done

in theif midst ?

^2 Let me smite them with pestilence, and disin-

herit them,

—

And make thee' into a nation greater and
more mighty than they !

1* Then said Moses unto Yahweh,*

—

So shall the Egyptians hear.

For thou hast brought uj}, in thy might, this

people, out of their midst

;

^* And will tell it unto the inhabitants of this

land :

They have heard

That llthou, Yahweh|| art in the midst of

this people,

—

That <eye to eye> is he seen—l|thou^

Yahweh II,

And
II thy cloudy is standing over them.

And <in a pillar of cloud > llthou thyself
||

art going on before them by day,

And <in a pillar of fire> by night.

15 <As soon, therefore, as thou hast pub to death

this people, as one man> so soon will the

nations who have heard thy fame speak,

saying :

18 < Because Yahweh jwas not ablej to

bring in this people into the land which

he had sworn unto them> therefore

did he slay them in the desert.
1'^ llNowll, tlierefore, I beseech thee, let the might

of My Lord'' ||be magnified 1|, —according as

thou didst speak, sayiny :

18 Yahweh—slow to amjer and great in

lovinfjk indness,"

Forgiving iniquity and transgression:'^

Though he will not leave \\whoUy un-

punishcdW"

Visiting the iniquity offathers upon sons,

Upon a third generation^ and upon a
fuurtli.

1^ Pardon, I beseech thee, the iniquity of this

people.

According to the greatness of thy loving-

kindness,

—

And according as thou hast forgiven this

1 leople, from Egypt, even thus far.

2u And Yahweh said,

I have pardoned, according to tliy word ;

•Or: "him."
*> This seems to have been
an account given aside
from tlieii- public report
as recoi (i<>(l in vers. '27-29.

Sinister mie-sidcdness

and exaggeration appear
in this .stoiy.

<^ Lit. : ''men of length" =
" tall men."

d Ml. : "very, veiy."

» Here iigain Mosos appears
as the bold and ijrevail-

ing intercessor. Cp. Exo.
xxxii. 11-14.

•>/.«.; "of Adhonay." In
many MS. copies: "of
Yahweh"; and so in
first i)r. edn. of entire
Bible-G.n.

*= Some cod. (w. Sam., Jon.,
and f^ep.j add: "and
faithfulness." Cp. Exo.
xxxiv. (J.

'' Some cod. (w. Sam., Jon.,
and Sep.) add: "and
sin." Cp. Exo. xxxiv.
7.-G.n.

' SeenoteonExo. xxxiv. 7.
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Nevertheless <as I' live,—and that all the

earth may be filled with the glory of

Yahweh >
' Verily^ llnone of the men wlio have been

beholding my glory and my signs, which

I have done in Egj-ptand in the desert,

—

and have put me to the proof these ten

times, and have not hearkened unto my
voieell "^ shall see the land, which I sware

to their fathers,—yea_ l|none of my de-

si)isers|| shall see it."

I'ut limy servant Calebll— <because there

was another spirit with him, and he followed

me fully > tlierefoi'e will I luring him into

the land whereinto he entered, and I! his

seedy shall possess it. -•' Now Hthe Amale-
kites and the CanaanitesH are dwelling in

the valley,— < to-morrow> turn ye away;
and set yourselves forward towards the

desert^ by the way of the Red Sea.

Then spake Yahweh unto Moses and unto

Aaron^ saying

:

How long, <as regardeth this evil assembly>
are ||they|| to be murmuring against me?
<The murmuring of the sons of Israel,

which
I! they II

have been murmuring against

rae> have I heard. -^ Say unto them :

<As I live> is the oracle of Yahweh :

Surely <as ye have sj^oken in mine ears>

llsoil will I do unto you :
—

<In this desert> shall your dead bodies

fall.

And <none of you who were numbered,
in all your counting, from twenty
years old and upwai'ds,—who have
murmured against me> ^ ilnone of

you
II

shall enter into the land, as

to which I uplifted my hand, to

give you an abode therein,—save

Caleb son of Jephunneh, and
Joshua, son of Nun :

^i whereas

<your little ones, of whom ye said,

they should become ||a prey||> I

will bring them' in, and they shall

acknowledge *> the land which ye
refused.

But llyour own' dead bodiesll shall fall in

this desert; ''^ and [lyour sonsH shall

be shepherds in the desert forty

years, and shall bear your nnchasti-

ties,'=— until your dead bodies are

consumed in the desert.

< By the number of the days, wherein

ye spied out the land— | forty days|>
<each day for a year> shall they

• Cp. Vs. xcv. 11.
b Oj. . " jrgt tQ know."
= Here then is a clear case

of ehildien suffering for
their parents, and of the
punishment of the pa-
rents being mitigated
thereby. Though not
sulfered to enter theland,
all this generation, except
the principal offenders,

were spared, and fed,
guided, cared for, and
honoured with Yahweh's
presence. Ere their car-
cases fell in the desert,

they may, many of them,
have learned invaluable
lessons. Cp. note on
Exo. xxxiv. 7 ; also Deu.
xxiv. 16.

bear your iniquities-
| forty years],

—

so shall ye know my opposition.
^ III—Yahweh:

I
have spoken,

Verily <this> will I do to all this evil

assembly, who have conspired against
me,

—

<In this desert > shall they be consumed
And < there> shall they die.

36 Now <as for the men whom Moses sent to spy
out the land,—who returned and caused all the
assembly to murmur against him, by giving out
a rumour against the land> 37 they died—
the men who gave out an evil rumour*
of the land,— I by the plague, before
Yahweh

1

.

3S But
||Joshua son of Nun,

and Caleb son of Jephunneh [| remained alive—
of those men who went to spy out the land.

39 And Moses spake tiiese words unto all the
sons of Israel,—and the people were greatly
depressed. *<> So they arose early in the morn-
ing, and went up into the top of the mountain,
saying,—
We are here— therefore will we go up into

the place as to which Yahweh hath said,

that we have sinned.
« But Moses said.

Wherefore is it that ||ye|l are going beyond
thebiddingof Yahweh,—since ||that|| cannot
prosper ?

*2 Do not go up,

For Yahweh is not' in your midst,

—

Lest ye be smitten down before your
enemies.

^3 For lithe Amalekites and the CanaanitesH
are there before you.

So shall ye fall by the sword,

—

For < inasmuch'' as ye have turned back from
following Yahweh>

Therefore'' will Yahweh not be with you.

"But they presumptuously' ascended*^ into the
top of the mountain,—though ||neither the ark
of the covenant of Yahweh, nor Moses || moved
out of the midst of the camp. *5 go then
the Amalekites and the Canaanites. that dwelt
in that mountain, icame down|,—and smote
them and routed them, even unto Hormah.

§ 17. Legislation again.

1 Then spake Yahweh unto Moses, saying

:

15
2 Speak unto the sons of Israel, and thou shalt

say unto them,

—

<When ye shall enter into the land of your
dwelling-places, which Ijlll am giving unto
you ; 3 and ye would offer, as an altar-

flame unto Yahweh, an ascending-offering

or a sacrifice,'' for celebrating a vow or as

a freewill-offering, or in your appointed

seasons,—by way of offering a satisfying

• Cp. chap. xiii. 32 n.
^ Or render " for therefore

. . . and"—O.G. 475''.

<= lit. :
" werepresumptuous

to ascend." For Uke
idiom, see chap. xxxr.

31 ; also Gen. ii. 3; xxxi.
27. Cp. Deu. i., 41, 43.

^ Prob. = " peace-offering "

Cp. P.B., Leviticus, pp.
60 (iii),62 (5).
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odour unto Yahweh, from the herd or

from the flock> * then shall he that

bringeth near his oblation bring near unto

Yahweh a meal-offering, of fine meal a

tenth part [of an ephah] overflowed with

the fourth part of a hin of oil ;
^ <wine

also for a drink-offering, the fourth part

of a hin> shalt thou offer with the ascend-

ing-offering or with the sacrifice, »— for

each' he-lamb. ^ Or <witharam> thou

shalt offer a meal-offering, of fine meal,

two tenths,— overflowed with oil, the third

of a hin ;
"^ < wine also, for a drink-offer-

ing, the third of a hin> shalt thou bring

near as a satisfying odour unto Yahweh.

12 And <when thou wouldest offer a choice

young bullock, as an ascending-offering or

sacrifice,—for celebrating a vow, or as a

peace-offering unto Yahweh > 9 then

shall he bring near, with his choice young

bullock, a meal-offering, of fine meal,

three tenths,—overflowed with half a hin

of oil; 1" <wine also> shalt thou bring

near for a drink-offering, half a hin,—for

an altar-flame of satisfying odour, unto

Yahweh. ^^ <Thusand thus>

shall it be done, for each' ox, and for each'

ram,—and for each' young one among the

sheep, or among the goats :
^^ < according

to the number which ye shall offer>

<thus and thus> shall ye do for

each' one, according to their number.

13 <Every one born in the land> <thus

and thus> shall offer these things,—

when bringing near an altar-flame of a

satisfying odour unto Yahweh.
14 And <when there shall sojourn with you a

sojourner, or one who is in your midst to

your generations, and he would offer an

altar-flame of a satisfying odour, unto

Yahweh> <as ye' offer > 1| soil shall he'

offer. ^^ <In the convocation> ||one

statutell shall there be, for you' and for

the sojourner who sujourneth,—an age-

abiding statute, unto your generations,

<as ye' are> so' lithe sojournerjl shall be,

beforeYahweh : ^^ <onelawandone regu-

lation> shall there be, for yourselves' and

for the sojourner that sojourneth with you.

" Then spake Yahweh unto Moses, saying :

15 Speak unto the sons of Israel, and thou shalt

say unto them,

—

<When ye enter into the land whereinto

llljl am bringing you> i* then shall it be,

<when ye eat the bread of the land>

that ye shall heave up a heave-offering

unto Yahweh. ^o <0f the first of your

meal> shall ye heave up Ija cake!| as a

heave-offering,— <like the heave-offering

of grain> llso'j shall ye heave it. 21 <0f
the first of your meal> shall ye give unto

Yahweh, a heave-offering, — unto your

generations.

• Prob. = " peace-oflfering." Cp. P.B., Leviticus,

pp. 60 (iii), 62 (5).

22 And < when ye shall make a mistake, ' and

not observe all these comniandments.

—

which Yahweh hath spoken unto Moses j

2* even all that Yahweh hath given unto

you in command, by the hand of Moses,

—

from the day that Yahweh gave com-

mand, and onward, unto your genera-

tions > 24 then shall it be— <if |away

from the eyes of the assembly
|

it hath

been done |by mistake |> that all the

assembly shall offer one choice young
bullock for an ascending-sacrifice, as a
satisfying odour unto Yahweh, with the

meal-offering thereof and the drink-offer-

ing thereof, according to the regulation,

—

and one young he-goat, as a sin-bearer.

2» So shall the priest put a propitiatory-

covering over all the assembly of tlie sons

of Israel, and pardon sliall be granted

unto them,—because <amistake> it was',

lltheyll therefore have brought in their

offering — an altar-flamo unto Yahweh,
and their sin-bearer before Yahweh, for

their mistake : 26 and pardon shall be
granted unto all the assembly of the sons

of Israel, and unto the sojourner that

sojourneth in their midst,—for <in the

case of all the people> it was |by mis-

take].

27 And <if llany one' personll shall sin by mis-

take> then shall he bring near a she-goat

of the first year, as a sin-bearer ;
28 and

the priest shall put a propitiatory-covering

over the person who hath made th*^ mis-

take, when he hath sinned by mistake

before Yahweh,—even put a propitiatory-

covering over him, and pardon shall be

granted him. 29 <For the native born

among the sons of Israel, and for the

sojourner that sojourneth in their midst>

II one law
II

shall there be unto you—for

acting by mistake. so gut <as
for the person who acteth with a high

hand — of the native born or of the

sojourners> <Yahweh himself> I|he||

reproacheth,—therefore shall that person

be cut off out of the midst of his people.

31 < Because <the word of Yahweh> hath

he despised, and <his commanduient>

hath he broken> that person shall be

II surely cut off ||, ||his iniquity ||
is in him-

self.

32 < While the sons of Israel were in the desert>

they found a man gathering sticks on the sab-

bath' day. 33 And they who found him gathering

sticks
I

brought him near] unto Moses, and

unto Aaron, and unto all the assembly.

3^ And they put him in ward, — because it

was not clear what they should do unto

him. s^ Then said Yahweh unto Moses,

The man shall be ||put to death ll,— all the

assembly ||stoning him with stones ll,
outside

the camp.

Cp. Lev. iv. 13.
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'"So then all the assembly || put him forth || outside

the camp, and stoned him with stones, and he

died —
As Yahweh commanded Moses.

^ And Yahweh spake unto Moses, saying :

•8 Speak unto the sons of Israel, and thou shalt

say unto them,

That they shall make them fringes on the

corners* of their garments, unto their

generations — and shall put upon the

fringe of the comer, a cord of blue : ^^ so

shall they serve you as fringes, and when
ye see then, then shall ye call to mind all

the commandments of Yahweh, and shall

do them,—and shall not spy out, [after

your own hearts, and after your own eyes
]

for things, after which ||ye|| are ready to

go unchastely away :
4" to the intent ye

may call to mind, and do all my com-

mandments, and be*" holy unto your

God.

Ill — Yahwehjl am your God — who
brought you forth out of the land

of Egypt, to become your' God,

—

III—Yahweh II
am your God,

§ 18. The Conspiracy against Moses under Korah,

Dathan and Ahiram.

16 ' Then took " Korah, son of Izhar, son of

Kohath, son of Levi,—and Dathan and Abiram,
sons of Eliab, and On, son of Peleth, sons'* of

Reuben ; ^ and rose up* before Moses, with

certain men of the sons of Israel, two hundred
and fifty,—princes of assembly, called to the

stated meeting, men of renown ;
^ and gathered

themselves together against Moses and against

Aaron, and said unto them,

11Too much for you[| when Ijall the assembly
||

are ||<all of them|| holy, and <in the midst
of thera> is Yahweh,

—

Wherefore, then, should ye set yourselves up,

above the convocation of Yahweh?
* And <when Moses heard it> he fell upon his

face. 5 Then spake he unto Korah, and
unto all his assembly, saying,

<In the morning> will Yahweh make known
—who are his, and who is the holy one, and
will cause him to come near unto himself,

—

yea <him whom he shall choose> will he
cause to come near unto himself.

•
II
This II

do,—
Take to you censers, Korah, and all his

assembly ;
"^ and place therein fire, and

put thereon incense, before Yahweh, to-

morrow.

So shall it be—that <the man whom Yahweh
shall choose> ||hel| shaU be the holy one.

Too much for you, ye sons of Levi !

• "Wings."
'i Or : "remain." Cp. chap,
xxxvi. 12.

• Gt. : "Then rose up . . .

2yea rose up"—G.n.
•^ Some cod. (w. Sam. and

Sep.) have : " son " —
G.n.

^ And Moses said unto Korah,

—

Hear, I pray you, ye sons of Levi ! » la it tog

small a thing for you, that the God of laraeJ

hath separated you from the assembly Oj

Israel, to bring you near unto himself,—tc

do the laborious work of the habitation of

Yahweh, and to stand before the assembly
to wait upon them ? i" But <having
brought thee near, and all thy brethren
the sons of Levi with thee> must ye seek

I

priesthood also
|
?

" Wherefore' Hthou and all thine assemblyjl are
conspiring against Yahweh,

—

But <Aaron> what is he', that ye should
murmur against him' ?

12 Then sent Moses, to call for Dathan and for

Abiram, sons of Eliab,—and they said.

We will not come up :

13 Was it Ija small thing! that thou didst bring
us up out of a land flowing with milk and
honey, to put us to death » in the desert,

but thou must 1| continue even to lord it||

over us ?

M Certainly <not into a land flowing with milk
and honey> hast thou brought us, nor
given unto us an inheritance of field and
vineyard,—

<The eyes of those men> wilt thou dig out?

We will not come up.

15 Then was Moses very angry, and he said unto
Yahweh,
Do not thou have respect unto their meal-

offering.

<Not one ass, from them> have I taken,

neither have I wronged one of them.
16 And Moses said unto Korah,

IIThou, and all thine assemblyll come ye be-

fore Yahweh,—|thou, and they, and Aaron]

II
to-morrow ||.

1' And take ye each man his censer, and put
thereon incense, then shall ye bring near

before Yahweh, each man his censer, two
hundred and fifty censers,—and jlthou and
Aaron 11 each man his censer.

18 So they took each man his censer, and put
thereon fire, and placed thereon incense,—and
took their stand at the entrance of the tent of

meeting with Moses and Aaron. > i^ AndKorah
gathered together against them all the assembly,

unto the entrance of the tent of meeting,—then

appeared the glory of Yahweh, unto all the

assembly. -^ Then spake Yahweh
unto Moses and unto Aaron, saying :

21 Separate yourselves out of the midst of this

assembly,—that I may consume them in a
moment.

22 And they fell upon their faces, and said,

O God, the God of the spirits of all flesh,''—

Or(perniissiveMph.): "let
us die." Cp. O.T. Ap.,
" Pharaoh's Heart," etc.

•> Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.

and Vul.) read: "and
Moses and Aaron took
their stand," etc.—G.n.

Hence the futility of the
opinion of some, that
there is no spirit in man
as a constituent part of
his personality. Comp.
chap, xxvii. 16 ; also
Is. Ivii. 16 ; Zech. xii. 1.
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shall Hone man|| sin, and <against all the

assembly> wilt thou be wroth?
^ A nd Yahweh spake vinto Moses, saying,
24 Speak unto the assembly, saying,

—

Get ye up from round about the habitation

of Korah, Dathan and Abiram.
25 So IMoses rose up, and went, unto Dathan and
Abiram,—then went, after him, the elders of

Israel. ^6 And he si)ake unto the assembly,

saying

—

Remove, I pray you, from beside the tents of

these lawless men, and do not touch aught

that pertaineth unto them, — lest ye be

carried off, in all their sins.

2'7 So they went up from beside the habitation

of Korah, Dathan and Abii-am, on every side,

—

and llDathan and AbiraniH came out and

stationed themselves, at the entrance of their

tents, with their wives and their sons, and their

little ones. '^^ Then said Moses,

<Hereby> shall ye know, that ||Yahweh||

hath sent me, to do' all these works,

—

verily, not out of my own heart :

—

29 <If <as all human beings die> these' do

die, and ||the visitation of all human
beingsjl be visited upon them> ||Yahweh||

hath not sent me.
30 But <if <a creation> Yahweh create," and

the ground open wide her mouth, and

swallow them up, with all that pertain

unto them, and so they go down, alive,

unto hades> then .^hall ye know, that

these men have despised' Yahweli.

^1 And it came to pass, <as he made an end of

SI leaking all these words> that the ground

which was under them
|
clave asunder] ;

^2 and

the earth opened' her mouth, and swallowed

up them, and their households,—and all the

human beings who pertained unto Korah, with

all their goods: ^a so ||they!I, and all that per-

tained unto them, |went down|, alive', unto

hades,—and the earth | closed upon them|, and

they perished out of the midst of the convoca-

tion. ^ And Hall Israel who were

roundabout themll fled at their cry,''—for they

said.

Lest the earth
|
swallow us up|.

'5 llFire alsoH came forth, from Yahweh, — and

consumed the two hundred and fifty men, who
offered the incense.

"6 Then spake Yahweh unto Moses, saying:

»' Say unto Eleazar, son of Aaron the priest,

that he take up the censers out of the

midst of the burning, and <the fire>

scatter thou yonder,—for they have been

hallowed.

»8 <A8 for tlie censers of these sinners against

their own pers(ms> they shall be made into

beaten-out plates, as an overlay for the

altar, for they had brought thorn near

' Showing that "to create"
in the Biblical sense is

not " to make something
out of nothing," but

simply to make a now
thing, realise a new idea.

Cp. Gen. i. 1, note c.

Tit.: "voice "or "sound."

before Yahweh, and hallowed them,—so

shall they become a sign, unto the sons of

Israel.

^^ And Eleazar the priest took the censers of

bronze, which the consumed men had brought

near,—and beat them out into plates for over-

laying the altar : ^^ a memorial unto the sons of

Israel,

That no stranger, who is ||not of the seed of

Aaron
II

shall draw near to offer incense

before Yahweh,—lest he become like Korah
and like his assembly,

As spake Yahweh by the hand of

Moses, with regard thereto.

*^ And all the assembly of the sons of Israel

murmured, on the morrow, against Moses and
against Aaron, saying,

—

IIYe II
have caused the death of the people of

Yahweh.
42 And it came to pass, <when the assembly

gatliei-ed themselves together'' against Moses
and against Aaron> that they turned towards

the tent of meeting, and lo ! the cloud
|
had

covered it
|

: and the glory of Yahweh
|
appeared |.

43 And Moses and Aaron came in, before the tent

of meeting. 44 Then spake Yahweh
unto Moses, saying

:

45 Lift yourselves up out of the midst of this

assembly, that I may consume them, as in a

moment,

—

And they fell upon their faces. 46 Then
said Moses unto Aaron

—

Take the censer and place thereon fire, from
off the altar, and put incense [thereon], and,

going quickly into the assembly, put a

propitiatory-covering over them,—for wrath

I

hath gone forth
|
from before Yahweh, the

plague
I

hath begun |.

4' Then took Aaron, as Moses spake, and ran into

the midst of the convocation, and lo ! the plague

I

had begun
I

among the people,—so he placed

the incense, and put a propitiatory-covei'ing

over the people : 48 thus did he take his stand

betv/een the dead and the living,—and the

plague
I

was restrained |.
49 And so it was,

that they who died in the plague were
fourteen thousand, and seven hundred,—be-
sides them who died over the matter of

Korah. ^^ And Aaron returned unto

Moses, unto the entrance of tlie tent of

meeting,—when ||the plague || had been re-

strained.

§19. Aaron's BuilUiuj Staff.

1 Then spake Yahweh unto Moses, saying : n
2 Speak unto the sons of Israel, and take of

them, one staff each for an ancestral house.,

of all their princes, by their ancestral

houses, Htwelve stavcsjl,— <each man's

name> shalt thou write upon his staff;

« and < Aaron's name> shalt thou write

upon the staff of Levi,—for <one staff>

» Or : "were (liad been) called together."
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shall there be for the head of their ancestral

house. ^ Then shalt thou lay them up
in the tent of meeting,—before the testi-

mony, where I meet with you." ^ So shall

it come to pass, that <the man whom I

shall choose> ||his staflll shall bud,—so mil
I cause to cease from against me' the mur-
muring-s of the sons of Israel, wherewith

lltheyl; are murmuring against you'.

• And Moses spake unto the sons of Israel, and
every one of their princes gave unto him la

staff apiece, for each princell by their ancestral

houses, lltwelve staves!!,—and !!the staff of

Aaron!! was in the midst of their staves. '' So
Moses laid up the staves before Yahweh,—in

the tent of the testimony.
8 And it came to pass |on the morrow!, that

Moses entered into the tent of the testimony

;

and lo ! the staff of Aaron for the house of

Levi
I

had budded |,—yea it had brought forth

buds, and bloomed blossoms, and borne ripe

almonds. ^ So then Moses brought forth' all

the staves, from before Yahweh, unto all the

sons of Israel,—and they saw and took, each

man his own staff.

^o And Yahweh said unto Moses

—

Put back the rod of Aaron, before the testi-

mony, to be kept as a sign unto such as are

perverse,^—that thou mayest bring to an
end their murmurings against*' me, that

they die not.

11 Thus did Moses,— <as Yahweh commanded
him> !;sol| did he.

12 Then spake the sodS of Israel unto Moses,

saying

:

Lo ! we have breathed our last—we are l(jst,

we are !!aU|! lost: i^ y whosoever draweth

near—draweth near—unto the h.abitation of

Yahweh
1!
dieth,—are we ever to have made

an end of breathing our last?

§20. Provision for Priests aiul Levites.

78' ' And Yahweh said unto Aaron, "^

l!Tiiou, and thy sons, and the house of thy

father with thee!!^ shall bear the iniquity of

the sanctuary,—and !!tliou, and thy sons

with theei! shall bear the iniquity of your
priesthood. 2

'^'herefore also < thy brethren

of the tribe of Levi, the stem of thy

father> bring thou near with thee, and
let them be joined' unto thee, and let

them wait upon thee,— |!both on thee and
on thy sons with theell, before the tent of

the testimony. 8 3 gg s},all they keep thy

charge-, and the charge of all the tent,

—

• Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep.,

and Vul.) have: "thee"
—G.n.

I* Lit. :
" sons of perverse-

ness."
= MI. : " from against."
"• N.B. : To Aaron, once

more!
• Here referring to the
Levites. Kote rlie more
limited desert r.i Ion that

E.O.T.

follows as to the priest-
hood.

fCp. Gen. xxix. 34.

Bv "word-play"—O.G.
5.30''.

8 Or, possibly, as R.V.

:

" but thou, and thy sons
with thee shall be before
the tent of the testi-

m.ony."

only' <unto the vessels* of the sanctuary,
and unto the altar> shall they not come
near, lest they die— !|both they, and ye!!.

* So shall they be joined unto thee, and shall

keep the charge of the tent of meeting, as
to all the laborious work of the tent,—but |!a

stranger!! shall not come near unto you.
8 So shall ye keep the charge of the sanctuary,

and the charge of the altar,—that there no
more' be wrath against the sons of Israel.

^ :il!l therefore, lo ! I have taken your brethren
the Levites, out of the midst of the sons of

Israel,— <unto you> as a gift' are they
given, untoYahweh, to do the laborious work
of the tent of meeting. '' But |!thou and
thy sons with thee!! shall keep the charge
of your priesthood, as to every matter of the
altar, and as to the interior of the veil, and
shall do the laborious work,— <as a la-

borious service of gifts> do I give your
priesthood, and l!the stranger who cometh
near!! shall be put to death.

8 And Yahweh spake unto Aaron,

III!!, therefore, lo I I have given unto thee' the
charge of my heave-offerings,—as to aU the
hallowed things of the sons of Israel

—

<unto thee> have I given them, as per-

taining to the anointing, and unto thy sons,

for a statute age-abiding. 9 liThis!| shall be
thine, out of the things most holy, out of

the fire,—their every oblation—to the extent
of their every meal-offering, and their every
sin-bearer, and their every guilt-bearer

wherewith they make amends'" unto me,
<most holy unto thee> shall it be, and
unto thy sons, i* <As something most
holy> shall ye eat it,— jlevery male|| shall

eat it, <holy> shall it be unto thee.

"
11 This!!, therefore, shall be thine—the heave-

offering of their gift, even all the wave-
offerings of the sons of Israel, <unto thee>
have I given them, and unto thy sons and
unto thy daughters with thee, by a statute

age-abiding,— Ij every one that is clean in

thy house!! shall eat it. 12 <A11 the best of

oil, and all the best of new-wine and corn,

—

the firstfruits thereof, which they shall give

unto Yahweh> <unto thee> have I given

them. 13 <The firstfruits of aU that is in

their land which they shall bring in unto
Yahweh> <thine> shall it be,— llevery

one that is clean in thy house!! shall eat it:

1* <every devoted thing in Israel> <thine>
shall it be: is < every thing that is born
firsf—of all flesh that may be offered unto
Yahweh, among men and among beasts>

shall be thine,—only' thou shalt I! redeem!!

the firstborn of men, and <the firstborn of

unclean beasts> shalt thou redeem.
16 And <as to the redemption price thereof

>

<from a month old> shalt thou redeem, by

thine estimate, five shekels of silver, by

• Or :
" furniture."

•> Or : " which they give
back."

Ml. : " every thing that
bursteth open a matrix."

12
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the shekel of the sanctuary,— <twenty
gerahs> it is', i'' Only' <a firstling ox or

a firstling sheep or a firstling goat> shalt

thou not redeem^ ||hallowed|l they are',

—

< their blood>" shalt thou dash against

the altar^ and <of their fat> shalt thou

make a perfume, an altar-flame, for a

satisfying odour unto Yahweh: '» and

lltheir flesh || shall be thine,— <as the w«.ve-

breast and as the right leg> < thine> shall

it be : ^^ <all the heave-offerings ^ of the

holy things, which the sons of Israel shall

heave up unto Yahweh> have I given unto

thee, and unto thy sons and unto thy

daughters with thee, by a statute age-

abiding,— <an age-abiding covenant of

salt> it is', before Yahweh, for thee, and

for thy seed with thee.

20 Then said Yahweh unto Aaron :

<In their land> thou shalt have no inherit-

ance, and no < allotted portion> shalt thou

have, in their midst,— ]ll[| am thine allotted

portion and thine inheritance, in the midst

of the sons of Israel. -^ And <unto

the sons of Levi> lo ! I have given aU the

tenth in Israel, for an inheritance,—the

allotted portion for their laborious work

which li
they |1 are performing, the laborious

work of the tent of meeting :
^2 that the

sons of Israel
|
come near no more |, unto the

tent of meeting,—to bear sin, to die. ^3 go

shall the Levites themselves' perform the

laborious work of the tent of meeting, and

lltheyll shall bear their iniquity, a statute

age-abiding, unto your generations, and

<in the midst of the sons of Israel> shall

they take no inheritance. 24 Because <the

tenth of the sons of Israel, which they shall

offer up unto Yahweh as a heave-offering>
have I given unto the Levites, as an in-

heritance,— <for this cause> said I regard-

ing them,

<In the midst of the sons of Israel>
shall they take no inheritance.

25 Then spake Yahweh unto Moses, saying

:

26 <Unto the Levites> therefore, shalt thou

speak, and shalt say unto them,

<When ye shall take of the sons of Israel

the tenth which I have given unto you

from them, as your inheritance> then

shall ye offer <= up therefrom the heave-

offering of Yahweh, Ha tenth of the

tenth!!. '-^^ So shall your heave-offering

be reckoned your own,—as corn out of

the threshing-floor, and as the abundance,

out of the wine-press. 28 ||Thusil shall

Ilye also!! offer <^ up the heave-offering of

Yahweh, out of all your tenths which

ye shall take from the sons of Israel,

—

> Bome cod. (w. Sam. MS.,
Onk. MS.,.Ton., Sep. and
8jT.) have :

" and [or

"but"] their blood —
G.n.

^ Some cod. (w. Sam., Onk.,
Jon., Sep., iinO. Syr.)

have :
" every heave-

oftering "—G.n.
• Lit. : "heave."

and give therefrom the heave-offering of

Yahweh, unto Aaron, the priest. 29 <Out
of all your gifts> shall ye offer" up
every ** heave-offering of Yahweh,—out of

all the best thereof, the hallowed part

thereof, out of it.

3" And thou shalt say unto them,

—

<When ye offer the best thereof, out of it>

then shall it be reckoned to belong unto

the Levites, as the increase of the thresh-

ing-floor, and as the increase of the

wine-press, ^i And ye shall eat it in any
place,

!
lye, and your household!!,'^—for |{a

reward
II

it is, unto you, the allotted

portion for your laborious work in the

tent of meeting. ^- And ye shall not, by
reason of it, bear sin, when ye offer up
the best thereof, out of it; and <the
hallowed things of the sons of Israel>
shall ye not profane, neither shall ye die.

§ 21. The Ashes of the Bed Heifer and the Waters

of Separation.

1 And Yahweh spake unto Moses and unto 19
Aaron, saying

:

2
II
This

II
is the statute of the law, which Yahweh

hath commanded, saying,

—

Speak unto the sons of Israel—That they

bring unto thee a red heifer, without

defect, wherein is no blemish, and where-

upon hath come no yoke. ^ Then shall

ye give her unto Eleazar the priest, and

he shall take her forth imto the outside

of the camp, and she shall be slain, before

him ; ^ and Eleazar the priest shall take

of her blood, with his finger,—and shall

sprinkle, towards the front of the tent of

meeting, of her blood, seven times ; ^ and

the heifer shall be burned up before his

eyes,— 11her skin, and her flesh, and her

blood, with her dungil shall be burned up.

6 Then shall the priest take cedar-wood,

and hyssop and crimson.—and cast into

the midst of the burning up of the heifer.

' And the priest shall wash his clothes, and

bathe his flesh in water, and afterwards'

come into the camp,—but the priest shall

be imclean until the evening. 8 And l!he

that burnetb herj! shall wash his clothes

in water,'' and Ijathe his flesh in water,

—

and be unclean, until the evening. 9 Then
siiall a man that is clean gather up the

ashes of the heifer, and put them by,

outside the camp, in a clean place,—so

shall they be for the assembly of the sons

of Israel, to keep for water of separation,

it is II a taking away of sin||.® i" Then

» Lit. : "heave."
*> Some cod. (w. Sep. and

Viil.) have simply

:

"the"—G.n.
' Some cod. (w. Sam., Onk.,

Jon., Sep., and Vul.)

have: "households"
(pl.)-G.n.

<• Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.,

and Vul.) omit " in

watei' " in this clause.

Cp. Lev. xvi. 2S,— G.n.
'Or: "a cleansing from
sin." Lit.: "sin," Heb.:
haltdlh. Cp. O. T. Ap.,
" Sin = Sin-otTeriug » Sin-
bearer."
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shall he that gathered up the ashes wash
his clothes, and be unclean until the

evening,—so shall it be for the sons of

Israel^ and for the sojourner that

sojoumeth in your midst^ by a statute

age-abiding.

<He that toucheth the dead, even any

human person> shall be unclean seven

days. 1-
II Hell shall cleanse himself from

sin therewith, on the third day, then

<on the seventh day> shall he be clean,

—

but <if he cleanse not himself from sin

on the third day> then <on the seventh

day> shall he not be clean. ^^ <Whoso-
ever toucheth the dead, the person of the

human being that dieth, and doth not

cleanse himself from sin> <the habitation

of Yahwell> hath he made unclean ; that

person, therefore, shall be cut off out of

Israel,—<because Ijthe water of separa-

tion 1| was not dashed upon him>
<unclean> shall he be, his uncleanness

is yet' upon him. i-* !lThis|| is

the law—<When Ha human beingll shall

die in a tent> llevery one who goeth into

the tent, and every one who is in the

tent
1

1 shall be unclean, seven days.

And II in the case of every open vessel,

on which no' cover is fastened II <unclean>
it is'. 1^ And 1| whosoever toucheth, on the

face of the field, one slain with a sword,

or one who hatli died, or a human bone,

or a grave!! sliall be unclean seven days.

And they shall take, for him that is un-

clean, of the ashes of the burning of the

sin-bearer,—and living water shall be put

thereon, in a vessel, i* Then shall a man
that is clean

j
take hyssop, and dip in the

water], and sprinkle upon the tent, and
upon all* the vessels,'' and upon the

persons who were there,—and upon him
that touched the bone, or him who had
been slain, or him who had died of himself^

or the*^ grave ; ^^ and the clean person

shall sprinkle upon the unclean, on the

third day, and on the seventh day,—so

shall he cleanse himself from sin, on the

seventh day, and shall wash his clothes,

and bathe in water, and be clean in the

evening. 20 But <in the case of the

man who shall be unclean and shall not

cleanse himself from sin> that person

I
shall be cut off

|

, out of the midst of the

convocation, — for <the sanctuary of

Yahweh> hath he made unclean, ||the

water of separation || hath not been
dashed upon him, <unclean> he is'.

So shall it be unto them"* for a statute

age-abiding,—and ||he that sprinkleth the

» Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep.,
and Syi'.) omit "all"

—

G.n.
•"Or: "articles of furni-
ture."

^ These definite articles,

referring back to the

particular cases specified,

should scarcely be sup-
pressed in English.

1 Some cod. (w. Onk. MS.,
Jon., Sep., and Syr.)
have " imto you "—G.n.

water of separation i|
shall wash his clothes,

and II he that toucheth the water of

separation
II

shall be unclean until the

evening ;
22 and || whatsoever the unclean

person toucheth || shall be unclean,—and
lithe person who toucheth it|| shall be
unclean until the evening.

§ 22. The Waters of Merihah ( = " Contention ").

^ Then came the sons of Israel, the whole 20
assembly, into the desert of Zin, in the first

month, and the people dwelt in Kadesh,—and
Miriam died there, and was buried there.

2 And there was no water for the assembly,

—

so they gathered together against !Moses, and
against Aaron. ^ And the people contended
with Moses,—and spake, saying,

Would, then, we had died'' when our brethren

died,* before Yahweh !

* Wherefore' then, hast thou'' brought the

convocation of Yahweh into this desert,

—

to die there, ||we, and our cattle 1|?

" And wherefore' did ye*' cause us to come up
out of Egypt, to bring us into this wretched
place ?—not a place of seeds, and figs, and
vines, and pomegranates ! <even water

>

is there none' to drink.

6 And Moses and Aaron went in, from the

presence of the multitude'' unto the entrance of

the tent of meeting, and fell upon their faces,

—

and the glory of Yahweh appeared' unto
them. "^ Then spake Yahweh unto

Moses, saying

:

8 Take the staff, and gather together the

assembly, !|thou, and Aaron thy brotherjl,

then shall ye speak unto the cliff, before

their eyes, and it shall give forth its

waters,—so shalt thou bring forth unto
them water, out of the cliff, and shalt cause

the assembly, and their cattle, to drink.

9 And Moses took the staff, from before

Yahweh,—as he commanded him. 10 And
Moses and Aaron gatliered together the convoca-

tion, before the cliff, —and he said unto them :

Hear, I pray you, ye rebels !

<Out of this cliff> must we bring forth for

you, water ?

11 And Moses lifted high his hand, and smote the

cliff , with his staff, twice,—and there came
forth water in abundance, and the assembly

and their cattle
|
did drink I.

12 Then said Yahweh unto Moses and unto Aaron,

<Because ye believed not in me, to hallow

me in the eyes of the sons of Israel>
lltherefore [| shall ye not bring in this

convocation into the land which I have
given unto them.

13 II
The same

II
were the waters of Meribah

[that is " Contention "] in that the sons of Israel

contended with Yahweh,—and so 'he hallowed

himself among them.

"Ml.: "breathed onr

—

their last."
•> So it should be (w. Sep.),

but M.C.T. has: "have

ye"—G.n.
" Gt. :

" didst thou "—G.n,
<• Or: "convocation." Heb.?

kdhdl.

12—2
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§ 23. Edom refuses Israel a Passage.

M And Moses sent messengers from Kadesh,

unto the king of Edom,—
llThusIl saith thy brother Israel,

II
Thou thyself II

knowest aU the distress which

befell us ;
^^ and how our fathers went down

to Egypt, andwe abode in Egypt^ many days,

—and that the Egyptians ill-treated us, and

our fathers ; i^ and we made outcry unto

Yahweh, and he heard our voice, and sent

a messenger, and brought us forth out of

Egypt,—lo! then, l|we|| are in Kadesh, a

city at the extremity of thy boundary.

" Let us, we pray thee, pass through thy land—

we will not pass through field or vineyard,

nor will we drink the waters of a well,

—

<by the king's road> will we go—we will

turn neither to the right hand nor to the

left, until we get through tliy boundary.

18 And Edom said unto him,

Thou shalt not pass through my land,»—lest

<with the sword> I come out to meet

thee.

19 And the sons of Israel said unto him

—

<By the highway> will we go up, and <if
<thy waters> we should drink—||I, and my
cattle

II
> then would I give the price

thereof,—only'— it is nothing!—<with my
feet> would I pass through.

20 And he said,

Thoii shalt not pass through.

And Edom came out to meet him, with a strong

people, and with a firm hand. ^i Thus

did Edom refuse to give Israel passage through

his Ijoundary,—and Israel tui-ned away from

him,

§ 24. The Death of Aaron on Mount Hor.

22 Then set they forward from Kadesh,—and

the sons of Israel, all the assembly, came in

to Mount Hor. ^a Then spake Yahweh
unto Moses and unto Aaron, in Mount Hor,

—

near the boundary of the land of Edom,
saying:

24 Aaron shall be withdrawn unto his kinsfolk,

for he shall not enter into the laud, which

I have given unto the sons of Israel,

—

because ye spurned my bidding, at the

waters of Meribah.
25 Take thou Aaron, and Eleazar his son,—and

bring them up Mount Hor ; ^6 and strip

thou Aaron of his garments, and put them
upon Eleazar his son,—and || Aaron ]| shall

hi withdrawn, and shall die there.

2^ And Moses did as Yahweh commanded,—and
they wont up into Mount Hor, in sight of all

the assembly. 28 And Moses stripped Aaron
of his garments, and put them upon Eleazar his

son, and Aaron died tlicre, in the top of the

mount,—and Moses and Eleazar came down
out of the mount. 29 ^.nd all the assembly

» Lit. :
•• tlirougli me."

saw that Aaron was dead ;'' and they be-

wailed Aaron thirty days, even all the house of

Israel.

§ 25. The Seraph Serpents.

1 And the Canaanite, the king of Arad, who 21
dwelt in the South,'' heard that Israel had
entered'' by the way of Atharim,''—so he made
war with Israel, and took some of them captive.

2 Then Israel vowed a vow unto Yahweh, and
said,

—

<If thou wilt llsurely deliver upl| this people

into my hand> then will I utterly destroy

their cities.

3 And Yahweh hearkened inito the voice of

Israel, and delivered up the Canaanite into his

hand," so he utterly destroyed them, and their

cities,—and called the name of the place Hor-

mah [that is, " Utter Destruction"].

4 Then brake they up from Mount Hor, by way
of the Ked Sea, to go round the land of Edom,
—and the soul of the people became impatient

because of the way. ^ go then the people spake

against God, and against Moses,

Wherefore' have ye brought us up out of

Egypt, to die in the desert? for there is

neither bread, nor water, and Hour soulil

doth loathe this contemptible bread !

fi And Yahweh sent among the people the poi-

sonous serpents, f and they bit the people,—and
much people out of Israel died'. "^ Then
came the people of Israel unto Moses, and
said

—

We have sinned, in that we spake against

Yahweh. and against thee,

Pray thou unto Yahweh, that he may take

from us the seri)ent.

So Mose.s prayed for the people. ^ Then
said Yahweh unto Moses

—

Make thee a like serpent,^ and put it upon a

standard,—and it shall come to pass, that

1
1 any one who is bitten || <as soon as he
seeth it> shall live.

9 So Moses made a serpent of bronze, and put it

upon the standard,—and it came to pass—that

<if the serpent had bitten any mau> <as soon

as he directed his look unto the serpent of

bronze> he lived.''

§ 26. From Edom to Moah.

10 And the sons of Israel brake up,—and en-

camped in Oboth. '^ And they brake up
from Oboth,— and encamped in Ije-Ab.arim, in

the desert which is over against Moab, towards

the rising of the sun. ^^ <Erom thence>
brake they up,—and encamped in the ravine of

Zered. 1^ <rrom thence> brake tliey up,

and encamped on the other side of Amon which

» Or :
" had breathed his

last."
^ Heb. : negev.
"^ Or :

" was entering."
d " Perh. name of caravan-
route"—O.G.

' So it should be (w. Sam.

and Pep.)—G.n. [M.C.T.
has not these three words.]

fOr: "the seraph ser-

pents." Cp. ver. 8.

8 Heb. : "a sdrdjih'." Cp.
ver. 6.

I- Cp. Ju. iii. 11, 15.
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IS in the desert, that cometh forth out of the

boundary of the Amorites,—for !|Arnon|l is the

boundary of Moab, between Moab and the

Amorites. !* For this cause is it said, in tne

Book of the Wars of Yahweh,

—

. . . Waheb* with a hurricane,

And the ravines of Arnon ;

15 And the bottom of the ravines, that extendeth

toward the dwelling of Ar,

—

And adjoineth to the boundary of Moab,
1^ And <from thence> towards Beer,— I|the

same
II

is the well^ whereof Yahweh said unto

Moses,

Gather together the people, that I may give

them water.

1^
II
Then

II
sang Israel this song,—

•

Spring thou up, O well

!

Respond ye thereunto

;

1* A well !—princes digged' it,

II Nobles of the people
i|
delved it,

With a sceptre.

With their staves.

And <from the desert > toMattanah'; ^^and

<fromMattanah> toNahaliel'; and <from
Nahaliel> to Bamoth'; 20 ^nd <froin Ba-

moth of the valley, which is in the field-country

of Moab> to the top of Pisgah,—which over-

looketh Jeshimon.'' -' Then sent Israel,

messengers, unto Sihon king of the Amorites

saying

:

22 Let me pass through thy land—we will not

turn aside into field or into vineyard, nor

will we drink the water of a well,— <by
the king's road> will we go, until we get

thi'ough thy boundary.
'-3 And Sihon suffered not Israel to pass through

his boundary, but Sihon gathered together aU
his people, and came forth to meet Israel,

towards the desert, and entered Jahaz,—and
fought with Israel. 24 And Israel smote
him with the edge of the sword,"—and took

possession of his land from Arnon unto Jabbok,

unto the sons of Ammon, for ||strong|| was the

boundary of the sons of Ammon. -^ go
Israel took all these cities,—and Israel dwelt in

all the cities of the Amorites, in Heshbon, and
in all her villages;"* ^6 for ||as for Heshbon II

<the city of Sihon king of the Amorites> it

was',— jlhell having fought with the former

king of Moab, and taken all his land out of his

hand, unto Arnon. 27 <j'or this cause>
say the poets

—

Enter ye Heshbon,

—

Built and prepared be the city of Sihon;
28 For ||a firell hath come forth out of Heshbon,

IIA flamell out of the stronghold of Sihon
;

It hath consumed Ar of Moab,

» Lit : eth-waheb. " Ob-
ject of a verb lost out of
the text"—O.G. 255.

*> " Prob. some part of the
wilderness of Judah
bordering on Dead Sea "

-O.G.

<= " According to themouth
of the sword, ?.«., as the
sword can devour= with-
out quarter "—O.G. 352.

''Lit.: "daughters" =
"farmsteads," "envi-
rons," "villages."

The lords* of the high places'" of Arnon.
29 Woe to thee, Moab,

Thou art lost, O people of Chemosh,

—

He hath given up his sons as fugitives

And his daughters into captivity.

Unto the king of the Amorites, Sihon.
30 Then we shot them —

Heshbon is destroyed, as far as Dibon,

—

Then laid we waste as far as Nophah,

A fire" reacheth unto Medeba.

31 So then Israel dw.elt in the land of the Amo-
rites. 32 And Moses sent to spy

out Jazer, and they captured the villages "i

thereof,—and dispossessed the Amorites that

were there. ^3 Then turned they, and
went up by the way of Ba-ihan,—and Og,

king of Bashan, came forth to meet them—
II he and aU his people ||, to give battle at

Edrei. 34 Then said Yahweh unto Moses

—

Do not fear him, for <into thy hand> have

I delivered him, and all his people, and his

land,

—

Therefore shalt thou do unto him, as thou

didst unto Sihon, king of the Amorites,

who was dwelling in Heshbon.
35 So then they smote him, and his sons, and all

his people, until there was not left him, a

remnant,—and took possession of his land.

1 Then did the sons of Israel break up,—and 23
encamp in the waste plains of Moab, on the

other side of the .Jordan by Jericho.

§ 27. Balak King of Moab sends for Balaam.

2 And Balak son of Zippor saw' all that Israel

had done unto the Amorites ;
3 and Moab shrank

with great fear from the presence of the peojjle,

because <many> they were',—and Moab was
alarmed at the presence' of the sons of Israel.

* So Moab said unto the elders of Midian

—

llNowll shall the gathered host" lick uj) all

that are round about us, as the ox doth lick

up the verdure of the field.

But llBalaksonof Zippor 11 was king unto Moab
at tliat time. ^ go he sent messengers unto

Balaam son of Beor, to Pethor, which was by
the river of the land of the sons of his people,^

to call him,—saying

—

Lo ! ||a people II
hath come forth out of Egypt

Lo !s he hath covered the eye of the land,

Yea 11 hell is tarrying over against me.
6

II
Now

II
therefore, do come^ I pray thee, curse

me .this people.

For <stronger> he is' than I',

» Or •- " the baalim."
^ Or: "height."
<= So it should be (w. Sam.
and Sep.)—G.n. M.C.T.
has " which " [asher), but
with a stigma on the resh

fr). Cp., however, G.
Intro. 326-328, where the
following reading of the
final couplet is favourably

The women also even
unto Nopha

And the men even
unto Medeba.

^ Lit. :
" daughters."

eHeb.: kdhdl.
' Some cod. (w. Sam., Syr..
and Vul.) have :

" sons of
Ammon"—G.n.

s Some cod. (w. sp. v.r.

[sKvir] Sam., Onk. MS.,
Jon., Sep., and Syr.)
have here :

" and lo !"-«

G.n.
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<If peradventure I prevail> we shall smite

him,

That I may drive him out of the land,

—

For I know that l|he whom thou dost bless!!

is to be' blessed,

And II
he whom thou dost curse 1! is to be' cursed.

7 And the elders of Moab and the elders of

Midian, went their way, with the rewards of

divination in their hand,—so they came in unto

Balaam, and spake unto him the words of

Balak. » And he said unto them —
Tarry ye here for the night, and I will bring

you back word, as Yahweh shall speak unto

me.

So the princes of Moab abode with Ba-

laam. 9 And God came in unto

Balaam,—and said.

Who are these men, with thee?

10 Then said Balaam unto God,

—

II
Balak, son of Zippor, king of Moabli hath

sent unto me

:

11 Lo I lithe people that hath come forth out of

Egyptjl—he covereth the eye of the land.

||Now]|* do come, do revile me him,

Peradventure I shall prevail in making

war with him.

And shall drive him out.

•2 And God said unto Balaam,

Thou shalt not go with them,

—

Thou shalt not ^ curse the people,

For <blessed> he is'.

13 And Balaam rose up in the morning, and said

unto the princes of Balak,

Get you into your own land,

—

For Yahweh hath refused' to let me go with

you.
i< So the princes of Moab arose, and came in unto

Balak,—and said,

Balaam refused' to come with us.

15 Then added Balak again,—to send princes,

more and weightier than these. i^ And they

came in unto Balaam,—and said unto him

—

li Thus II
said Balak son of Zippor,

Do not be withheld, I pray thee, from

coming unto me

:

w For I will llhonourll thee, l|exceedingly||, and

<all thatthou shalt say unto me> will I do.

Do come therefore, I pray thee, oh revile

me this people.

^ And Balaam responded, and said unto the

servants of Balak,

<Though Balak would give me his house full

of silver and gold> I could not go beyond

the bidding of Yahweh my God, to do less

or more.
!• ||Now|| therefore, abide here, I pray you, even

llyejj—for the night,—that I may get to know
what further' Yahweh may be speaking

veith me.
*• And God came in unto Balaam, by night, and

said unto him

—

• Some cod. (w. Sam., Jon.,
and Sep.) have :

" Now
therefore"—G.n.

* A sp. v.r. {sevir) {yr. most

MSS., Sam., Jon., Sep.,

Syr., Vul.): "Neither
shalt thou "—G.n.

<If
II
to call thee

II
the men have come in>

arise, go with them,

—

I'But only
II
<the thing that I shall speak unto

thee> llthat'l shalt thou do.
-1 So Balaam arose' in the morning, and sad-

dled his ass,—and went with the princes of

Moab. 22 Then kindled the anger

of God, because he' ||was going ||,* and the

messenger of Yahweh stationed' himself in the

way, to withstand him, — ||as he was riding

upon his ass, his two young men being with

him||. ^3 And the ass saw the messenger of

Yahweh, stationed in the road, with his drawn
sword in his hand, so the ass turned aside out

of the road, and went into the field,—and
Balaam smote the ass, to make her turn back
into the road. 24 jjut the messenger

of Yahweh took his stand, in a hollow pass of

the vineyards,—with a fence on this side, and a

fence on that side. 25 And <wheu the ass

saw the messenger of Yahweh> she squeezed

herself against the wall, and squeezed the foot

of Balaam, against the wall,—and again' he
smote her. 26 And the messenger of

Yahweh went on further', and took his stand in

a narrow place, where there was no way to turn

to the right hand or to the left. 27 And <when
the ass saw' the messenger of Yahweh> she

sank down under Balaam,—then was Balaam's

anger kindled, and he smote the a.ss with the

staff. 28 And Yahweh opened the

mouth of the ass,—and she said unto Balaam

—

What have I done to thee, that thou hast

smitten me, these three times ?

29 And Balaam said unto the ass.

Surely thou hast been making sport of me,

—

Would there had' been a sword in my hand,

for l|now|| would I have slain thee.

30 Then said the ass unto Balaam

—

Am not
II III thine own ass, on which thou hast

ridden all thy life, until this day ? Have
I llbeen wont|| to do unto thee |thus|?

And he said.

Nay !

31 Then did Yahweh unveil the eyes of Balaam,
and he saw the messenger of Yahweh stationed

in the road, with his sword drawn, in his

hand,—so he bent his head and bowed down
before him. ^2 And the messenger of

Yahweh said unto him,

Wherefore' hast thou smitten thine ass, these

three times?

Lo ! Ill myself II
am come forth to withstand

thee, because headlong' was thy way
before me.

33 And the ass hath seen' me, and hath turned

aside at my presence, these three times :

< Unless she had turned aside from my

»0r: "was really going."
The emphasis here
(strangely overlooked by
both A.V. and K.V.) is

significant. It seems to
suggest that the com-
mand of ver. 20 scarcely

even amounted to a per-

mission, but was rather a
piece of irony, or. utmost,
intimated that if Balaam
was deteiTiiincd to go,
he would not be forcibly
prevented. Cp. O.T Ap.
" I'liaraoh's heart, The
hardening of."
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presence> yea |now| <eveii thee>'' had

I slain^ but <her> had I suffered to live.

'* Then said Balaam unto the messenger of

Yahweh

—

I have sinned, for I knew not_ that l|thou||

wast stationed to meet me in the road,

—

||Now||^ therefore, <if it be displeasing in

thine eyes> I must get me back again.

^ And the messenger of Yahweh said unto

Balaam

—

Go with the men :

Only' <the word that I shall speak unto

thee>
II
that li shalt thou speak.

So Balaam went his way with the princes of

Balak. se ^nd Balak heard' that

Balaam
|
was coming

|

,—so he went forth to meet
him, unto a city of Moab which was upon the

boundary of Arnon, which was in the utmost

part of the boundary. ^7 And Balak said

unto Balaam

:

Did I not llsendjl unto thee, to call thee?

Wherefore' didst thou not come unto me?
Am I not <in very deed> able to honour

thee?
^ And Balaam said unto Balak

—

Lo ! I am come unto thee,

llNowII llcanll I |lpossibly|| promise ||any-

thingll?

<The word that God shall put in my
mouth> llthatll must I speak.

^^ So Balaam went with Balak,— and they entered

Kiriath-huzoth. *" And Balak sacrificed

herd and flock,—and sent unto Balaam, and
unto the princes that were with him. *! And it

came to pass in the morning, that Balak took

Balaam, and brought him up the high places of

Baal,—and he saw from thence the utmost part

of the people.

§ 28. Balaam's First Prophecy.

23 1 Then said Balaam unto Balak

:

Build me here, seven altars,—and prepare me
here, seven bullocks and seven rams.

^ And Balak did' as Balaam had spoken',—and
Balak and Balaam caused to ascend a bullock

and a ram on each altar. ^ Then said

Balaam unto Balak :

Station thyself by thine ascending-sacrifice,

and let me go my way—pei'adventure'

Yahweh may come and meet me, and < what
thing soever he may shew me> I will tell

thee.

So he went his way to a bare height. * And
God came unto Balaam, —so he said unto him—
<The seven altars> have 1 built in a row,''

and have caused to ascend, a buUock and a

ram on each altar.

* And Yahweh put a word into the mouth of

Balaam,—and said

—

Return unto Balak, and Ijthusil shalt thou

speak.

• So he returned unto him, and lo ! he was

• Cp. for inversion Gen. xli.

13, and Intro., Chap. H.,
p. 9, nnfe.

"SoO.G. 7S9V

stationed by his ascending-sacrifice,—I|he, and
all the princes of Moab||. '' So he took up
his parable and said,

—

<From Aram> doth Balak' conduct me,

IIThe king of Moab|| from the mountains of

the East,

Come thou ! curse me .Jacob,

Yea, come thou ! rage on Israel.

8 How can I revile one whom God' hath not'

reviled ?

Yea, how can I rage on one on whom Yahweh'
hath not' raged ?

9 Surely <from the head of the rocks> do I

see him,

Yea <from the hills> do I observe him,

—

Lo ! II a people
II
who alone' doth dwell,

And <among the nations> he doth not

reckon himself.

1" Who' hath counted the dust of Jacob ?

Or who' hath numbered* the fourth part of

Israel?

Let me*" die the death of the upright,

And let my hereafter "= be like his

!

11 Then said Balak unto Balaam,

What hast thou done for me ?

<To revile mine enemies> I summoned thee,

and lo ! thou hast ||kept on blessing
1

1.<>

12 And he answered and said,—
Was it not [to be so] that < whatsoever
Yahweh should put into my mouth> ||tht

samell should I take heed to speak ?«

§ 29. Balaam^s Second Prophecy.

13 Then said Balak unto him

—

Come, I pray thee, with me, unto another

place, from whence thou mayest see him,

<nothing but his utmost part> shalt thou

see, but <allofhim> shalt thou not see,

—

and so revile me him, from thence.

1* And he took him to the field of Zophim, unto

the head of Pisgah,—and built seven altars, and
caused to ascend a bullock and a ram on each

altar. i^ Then said he to Balak,

Station thyself here, by thine ascending-sacri-

fice, ^—while II III meet him yonder.
IS And Yahweh met Balaam, and put a word into

his mouth,—and said

—

Return unto Balak, and l!thus|| shalt thou

speak.
1'^ So he came in unto him, and [there he was |

—

stationed by his ascending-sacrifice, and the

princes of Moab, with him. And Balak said

unto him,

What hath Yahweh spoken ?

• So it should be (w. Sam.
MS.andSep.)—G.n. Cp.
G. Intro. 168. [M.C.T.
has a form which might
be rendered :

" Or is able
to number."]

•> Ml. : "my soul."
« Or :

" latter end."
<• The infinitive here/oKow-

ing the finite verb : see
Intro., Chap. II., Synop-
sis, B, b, end.

« Or :
" heedfully ('scrupu-

lously') speak."
f Some cod., one ear. pr. ed.,

(w. Sam. and Syr.) have:
" sacrifices "—G.n.
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'8 Then took he up his parable, and said,

—

Rise, Balak, and hear,

Give ear unto me, son of Zippor !

19 God is II not a man II, that he should lie,

Nor |]a son of Adam|| that he should repent,

—

Hath llhell said, and will not perform?

Yea spoken, and will not make it stand fast ?

* Lo! <to ljless> have I received [command],

—

And I will bless," nor will I take it back.

21 He" hath not discovered trouble, in Jacob,

Neither hath he'' seen wretchedness in

Israel,

—

JlYahweh, his God|| is with him,

And lithe acclaim of a kingjl in his midst

:

22 <GoD having brought them forth out of

Egypt>
IIThe very® horns of the buffaloH are his

:

23 Surely, there is no enchantment against

Jacob,

Nor divination against Israel,

—

llNow'l shall it be said

—

Of .Jacob, and of Israel,

What' hath God' wrought

!

24 Lo l|a peoplell <like a lioness> shall rise.

And <like a strong lion> shall rouse himself

up;
He will not lie down, till he eat the torn,

And <the blood of the slain> he drink.

-5 Then said Balak unto Balaam,

Thou shalt neither ||revile|| him,—nor ||bless||

him.

26 And Balaam responded, and said unto Balak,

—

Spake I not unto thee, saying,

<A11 that Yahweh shall speak> ||that|| must

I do?

§ 30. Balaam's Third and Fourth Prophecies.

^ And Balak said unto Balaam,

Come, I pray thee ! let me take thee unto

another place,—[)eradventure' <it may be

right in the eyes of God> that thou revile

me him, from thence.

28 So Balak took Balaam,—unto the head of Peor,

that looketh over the face of the Jeshi-

mcn.'' ^^ And Balaam said unto Balak,

Build me here, seven altars,—and prepaie me
here, seven bullocks and seven rams.

*' And Balak did .as Balaam said,—and caused to

ascend a bullock and a ram on each altar.

84 1 And <when Balaam saw that it was good in

the eyes of Yahweh, to bless Israel> he went
not as at other times, to invoke enchantments,

—

but set {towards the desert
I

his face. 2 go
Balaam lifted up his eyes, and saw Israel,

dwelling, according to his tribes,^—then came

• So it should be (w. Sam.
aiidSep.)—G.n. [M.C.T.
has: "And he hath
blessed."]

* Or :
" one."

° Prob. ^^ knph verilalis."

Cp. O.G. AtA.
<• Cp. chap. xxi. 20, n.
• I.e., with his tribes

iiiiiamped in beauti-

upon him, the Spirit of God ; * and he took up
his parable, and said,

—

The oracle of Balaam, son of Beor,

Yea the oracle of the man, of oi)ened eye ;

4 The oracle of one hearing sayings of GoD,
Who <the sight of the Almighty> receiveth

in vision.

Who, falleth down, but hath unveiled eyes :

—

5 How pleasing are thy tents, O Jacob,

—

Thy " habitations, Israel

:

6 Like ravines extended, •>

Like gardens by a river,

—

Like aloe-trees Yahweh hath planted,*

Like cedars by waters

:

' He poureth forth water from his buckets,*

And 11 his seedH is among many waters,

—

And taller than Agag is his King,

And exalted is his kingdom.

8 <GoD having brought him^ forth out of

Egypt>
IIThe very horns of the buffalo || are his,

—

He eateth up nations that assail him.

And < the bones of them> he breaketh.

And <the loins of him> he crusheth :

9 He hath knelt—hath lain down,
Lilie a strong lion, yea like a lioness.

Who shall rouse him up ?

11 Such as bless theell are each one blessed.

But llsuch as curse theeil are each one cursed.

1" Then kindled the anger of Balak against

Balaam, and he smote together his hands,—and
Balak said unto Balaam

—

<To revile my foes> I called thee.

And lo ! thou hast ||kept on blessingH,'

these three times.

11
II
Now

II
therefore, lee thou unto thy place,

—

I said, I will |]highly honourlj

thee ;
but lo ! Yahweh bath kept

thee back from honour.
12 And Balaam said unto Balak,

—

Was it not so, that <even unto thy mes-

sengers whom thou didst send unto me> I

spake, saying

—

13 <Though Balak would give me his house
full of silver and gold> yet could I not

go beyond the bidding of Yahweh, to

do good or ill, out of my own heart,

—

<what Yahweh shall speak> ||that||

must I speak ?

14
II
Now II

therefore, behold me! gomg to my own
people,

—

Come now ! let me advise thee, what this

people shall do unto thy people, in the

after-part of the days.e

fill order : see chap. ii.

The sight seems to

liave gieatly impiessed
Balaam : cp. vei s. 5, 6.

» Some cod. , \v. Sam.., Jon.,

Syr., and Vul.) have:
" "And thy "—(i.n.

i" Peril. :
" Like palm-trees

spread out "—O.G.
= Some cod. (w. Jon., Sep.,

and Syr.) have; "Like

tents Y. hath pitched "

—

G.n. [Cp. He. viii. 2.]

"*N.B. : According to the
Massoretic pointing

:

"his two buckets."
Cp. Is. xlviii. 1.

• Some cod. (w. Onk., Jon.,
andSyr.)have: "them":
cp. chap, xxiii. 22—G.n.

' See cliajj. xxiii. 11, n.
e Cp. Is. ii. 2.
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*" So he took up hh parab!e, and said,

—

The oracle of Balaam, son of Beor,

Yea the or/icle of the man^ of opened eye ;

1* The oracle of one hearing sayings of God,
And knowing the knowledge of the Most
High,—

Who <the sight of the Almighty> re-

ceiveth in vision,

Who falleth down^but hath unveiled eyes:

—

I'' I see One^ who is not now,

I observe One^ who is not nigh,

—

There hath marched forth* a Star out of

Jacob,

And arisen a Sceptre out of Israel,

That hath dishonoured the beard of Moab,
Yea the crown of the head*" of all the

tumultuous ;"

18 So Edom hath become a possession.

Yea a possession' is Seir to his foes,

—

But II Israel II
is doing valiantly

;

1^ Yea One uieldeth dominion out of Jacob,

—

Who hath destroyed the remnant out of

the fortress.

20 And <when he saw Amalek> he took up his

parable and said

—

<The beginning of nations> —Amalek,

But
II
his latter end|| is even to perish.

21 And <when he saw the Kenite> he took up
his parable, and said,

—

Enduring' thy dwelling-place,

Set thou, then, <in the crag> thy nest ;'i

22 Yet shall it be for destruction, O Kain,

—

How long shall Assyria hold thee captive ?

23 And he took up his parable,® and said,

—

Alas ! who shall survive its fulfilment by God ;

2* When
1

1 ships
II
[come] from the coast of the

isles,'

And humble Assyria, and humble the

Hebrew,

—

And Ijhe too Ijs is even to perish ?

25 Then Balaam arose, and went, and returned

unto his place,—and ||Balak also|| went his way.

§ 31. Israel and the Daughters of Moab : Phinehas

jealous for his God.

25 1 And Israel remained among the acacias, '^

—

and the people began to go away unchastely

unto the daughters of Moab ;
2 who invited the

people unto the sacrifices of their ' gods,—so the

people did eat, and did bow themselves down

" Evidently the prophetic
perfect, as the previous
couplet shows. Cp.
Day. Heb. Syn., pp. 61,

92.
•> So it shd. be (w. Sam.).
Cp. Jer. xlviii. 45—G.n.
[M.C.T. has :" And hath
underiuined the tumul-
tuous."]

« Ml. : "the sons of tu-
mult."

<• Heb. : kin. N.B. : kini,

ken, kain.

« This is added as a general
strain.

'Or: "Kittim (Cyprus)

-

side."
s The emphasis suggests
that the person here in-
tended is the master of
the ships, who has him-
self humbled Asshur and
Heber.

^ I.e., in the valley of the
a., a valley in Moab.

' This pronoun is feminine.

unto their » gods. ^ Thus Israel let himself be
boimd unto Baal-peor,**—and the anger of

Yahweh kindled upon Israel. * And
Yahwell said unto Moses

—

Take all the heads of the people, and crucify '

them unto Yahweh, in the face of the

sun,—that the heat of the anger of Yahweh
may turn away' from Israel.

^ And Moses said unto the judges of Israel,

—

Slay ye each one his men, who have let them-
selves be bound unto Baal-peor.

8 And lo ! II a man of the sons of Israel coming in||

who brought near unto his brethren a Midianite

woman, before the eyes of Moses, and before

the ej'es of all the assembly of the sons of

Israel,— ||when they' were weeping at the

entrance of the tent of meetinglj. '' And
Phinehas, son of Eleazar, son of Aaron the

priest, saw' it,—so he rose up out of the midst

of the assembly, and took a spear in his hand
;

8 and went in after the man of Israel, into the

pleasure-tent, and thrust both of them through,

the man of Israel, and the woman, in her parts

of shame,—so the plague was restrained, from

against the sons of Israel. ^ Then was it found

that they who had died by the plague were four

and twenty thousand. i" Then spake

Yahweh unto Moses, saying

:

11
II
Phinehas, son of Eleazar, son of Aaron the

priest
II

hath turned back my wrath from

against the sons of Israel, in that he was
jealous with my jealousy, in their midst,

—

so that I made not an end of the sons of

Israel, in my jealousy. 12 Wherefore'

say,—
Behold me ! giving unto him my covenant

of peace ;
i^ so shall it prove to be unto

him, and unto his seed after him, the

covenant of our age-abiding priesthood,

—because he was jealous for his God,

and did put a propitiatory-covering

over the sons of Israel.

1^ Now lithe name of the man of Israel that was
smitten, who was smitten with the Midianitish

woman II
was Zimri, son of Salu,—prince of an

ancestral house of the Simeonites; i^ and ||the

name of the woman who was smitten, the

Midianitessil was Cozbi, daughter of Zur,—
< the head of his kindred, of an ancestral house

in Midian> was he.

16 And Yahweh spake unto Moses, saying

:

" Besiege the Midianites,—and ye shall smite

them: i^ for 1| besiegers || were they' unto

you', with their wiles wherewith they

beguiled you, over the matter of Peor,

—

and over the matter of Cozbi, daughter of a

prince of Midian,
j
their sister |, who was

smitten in the day of the plague, over the

matter of Peor.

« This pronoun is feminine.
•> " Master of the generative
organ ; a Moabitish idol

in whose woi'ship females
prostituted themselves"
—Davies' H. L.

« To fasten, to a stake, to

impalp, to nail tn—i.e. to
crucify, as the Vul.
rightly translates " —
Fuerst, Davies. " Some
solemn form of execu-
tion, but meaning un-
certain"—O.G.
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§32. The Second Numbering. Cp. §1.

26 1 And it came to pass < after the plague> that

Yahweh spake unto Moses, and unto Eleazar,

son of Aaron the priest, saying :

3 Reckon ye up the sum of all the assembly of

the sons of Israel, from twenty years old

and upwards, by their ancestral houses,

—

every one able to go forth to war^ in

Israel.

2 So then Moses and Eleazar the priest spake

with tliem, in the waste plains of Moab,—by
the Jordan near Jericho, saying :

* From twenty years old and upwards.

As Yahweh commanded Moses, and the

sons of Israel, who had come forth out of

the land of Egyjit.

^
II Reuben, the firstborn of Israel,— the sons

of Reuben II,

<[To] Hanoch> [pertained] the family of

the Hanochites

;

<Tc) Pallu> the family of the Palluites;

* <To Hezron> the family of the Hezronites,

—

<To Carmi> the family of the Carmites.
' llTheseil are the families of the Reuben-

ites,—and they who were numbered of

them were found to be—forty-three

thousand, and seven hundred, and
thirty."

« Now lithe sons'" of Pallull were Eliab ; ^ and
ilthe sons of Eliab|| Nemuel, and
Dathan and Abiram,—

llThe samel! Dathan and Abii-am. notable

men of the assembly, who contended

against Moses, and against Aaron, in

the assembly of Korah, when they

contended against Yahweh ;
'^^ and the

earth opened her mouth, and swallowed

them up—with Korah also, when the

assembly died,—when the fire con-

sumed two hundred and fifty men, and
they became a warning ;«

U But lithe sons of Korahll died not.

12
II
The sons of Simeon, by their families

'I,

<To Nemuel> pertained the family of the

Nemuelites,

<To Jamin> the family of the Jaminites,

—

<To Jachin> the family of the Jachinites

:

13 <To Zerah> the family of the Zerahites,

—

<To Shaul> the family of the Shaulites :

M llThesell are the families of the Simeon-
ites,— II

two and twenty thousand, and
two hundred I'.*

^^
II
The sons of Gad, by their families i|,

<To Zephon> pertained the family of the

Zephonites

;

<To Haggi> the family of the Haggites,

—

<To Shuni> the family of the Shunites;
1* <To Ozni> the family of the Oznites,

—

<To Eri> the family of the Erites

;

• Then, 46,.500

;

Now, 43,7.30 : less, 2770.
* A sp. v.r. (x'vir) has

:

"son"—G.n.

^ Or: ".signal."
'' Then, 59,300

;

Now, '22,'200: less, 37,100.

1'' <To Arod> the family of the Arodites,

—

<To Arelites> the family of the Arelites

:

18 llThesell are the families of the sons of

Gad, as to them who were numbered
of them,— II

forty thousand, and five

hundred ||.*

i9||Thesonsof -Judahll,

El- and Onan,—but Er and Onan died' in

the land of Canaan.

-" And so, as to the sons of Judah, by their

families, it was found that

—

<To Shelah> pertained the family of the

Shelanites,

<To Perez> the family of the Perezites,

—

<To Zerah> the family of the Zerahites
;

21 And, as to the sons of Perez, it was found

that—
<To Hezron> pertained the family of the

Hezronites,

—

<To Hamul> the family of the Ham-
ulites

:

22 llThesell are the families of Judah, as

to them who were numbered of them,

— Ilseventy-six thousand, and five

hundred II.''

-•
II
The sons of Issachar, by their famiUesil,

<Unto Tola> [pertained]"^ the family of the

Tolaites,—

<To Puvah> the family of the Pimites
;

2-4 <To Jashub> the family of the Jashubites,

—

<To Shimron> the family of the Shim-

ronites

:

25 llThesell are the families of Issachar,

as to them who were numbered of

them,— l|sixty-four thousand, and

three hundred H."!

28 liThe sons of Zebulun, by their families
|1,

<To Sered> pertained the family of the

Seredites,

<To Elon> the family of the Elonites,

—

<To Jahleel> the family of the Jahleelites

:

27 llThesell are the families of the Zeb\i-

lunites, as to them who were num-
bered of them,— II sixty thousand, and
five hundred."

28
II
The sons of Joseph, by their families,

—

Manasseh, and Ephiaiml|.
2'' ilThe sons of Manassehll,

<To Machir> pertained the family of the

Machirites, and UMachirll begat Gilead,-

<To Gilead> pertained the family of th

Gileadites.

30 llThesell are the sons of Gilead :

<Iezer> the family of the lezerites,

—

<To Helek> the family of tiio Helek-

ites;

31 And <Asriel> the family of the

Asrielites

;

» Then, 45,650

;

Now, 40,500: less, 5,150.
•> Then, 74,600

;

Now, 76,500 : more, 1,900.
"^ Some cod. (w. Sam. and

Sep.) have: "Unto"'

—

G.n. [And imply the
verb, as in other cases.]

<» Then, 51, 100

:

Now, 64,300: more, 9,900.
'Then, 57,400;
Now, 60,500: more, .3,100.
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the family of the

the family of the

the family of the

And <Shechem>
Shechemites

;

*• <And Shemida>
Shemidaites

;

And <Hepher>
Hepherites.

* Now llZelophehad, son of Hepher||

had no sons', but only ||daughters||,*

—and lithe names of the daughters

of Zelophehadil were Mahlah and
Noah, Hoglah. Milcah,'' and Tirzah.

*• llThesell are the families of Manasseh,

—

and
II
they who were numbered of

themll,— ||fifty-two thousand, and
seven hundred H."

='•'

! I

These II are the sons of Ephraim by their

families,

<To Shuthelah> pertained the family of the

Shuthelahites,

<To Becher> the family of the Becherites,

—

<To Tahan> the family of the Tahanites.
36 And'' 11 these II

are the sons of Shuthelah,

<To Eran>« pertained the family of the

Eranites.o

^ llTheseJl are the families of the sons of

Ephraim, as to them who were
numbered of them,— Ij thirty-two thou-

sand and five hundred 1|.'

llTheseJI are the sons of Joseph,

their families.

by

iTlie sons of Benjamin, by their families||,

<To Bela> pertained the family of the

Belaites,

<To Ashbel> the family of the AshbeUtes,

—

<To Ahiram> the family of the Ahiramites
;

<To Shephupham> the family of the

Shuphamites,

—

<To Hupham> the family of the Huphamites.

And the sons of Bela were Ard and
Naaman,—

•

[<To Ard> pertained] the family of the

Ardites,

<To Naaman> the family of the Na-
amites.

llThesell are the sons of Benjamin, by
their families,—and they who were
numbered of them,—were ||forty-five

thousand, and six hundred l|.s

llThesell are the sons of Dan, by their families

:

<To Shuham> pertained the family of the

Shuhamites,

—

llThesell are the families of Dan, by
their families :

II
All the families of the Shuhamites, as

to them who were numbered of them.

» Cp. chap. 3CKvii. 1 ; xxxvi.
1-12. ; Josh. x\'ii. 3, 4.

•> Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.,
and Vul.) have: "and
Milcah"—G.n.

"= Then, .32,200

;

Now, 52,700: more,20,500.
* Somecod. (w. Sam., Jon.,
and Sep.) omit: S'and"
-G.11.

' Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep.,
and Syr.) have: '-Edan...
Edanites "—G.n. [N.B.
interchange of Daltth
and Uesh^

t Then, 40,500

;

Now, 32,500 : less, 8,000.
g Then, 35,400

;

Now, 45,600: more,10,200.

were || sixty-four thousand, and four

hundred ||.*

"
IIThe sons of Asher, by their families

II

:

<To Imnah> pertained the family of the
Imnites,

<To Islivi> the family of the Ishvites,

—

<To Beriah> the family of the Beriites;
*' <To the sons of Beriah>

<To Heber> pertained the family of the

Heberites,

<To Malchiel> the family of the Mal-
chielites

;

*® And ilthe name of the daughter of Asherll was
Serah.

^^
llThesell are the families of the sons of

Asher, as to them who were num-
bered of them,— II

fifty-three thousand,

and four hundred II.''

^ IjThe sons of Naphtali, by their families||,

<To Jahzeel> pertained the family of the
Jahzeelites

;

<To Guni> the family of the Gunites

;

^9 <To Jezer> the family of the Jezerites

;

<To Shillem> the family of the Shillemites.
5" llThesell are the families of Naphtali,

by their families,—and they who
were numbered of them, were || forty-

five thousand, and four hundred||.«

1 llThesell are they who were numbered of

the sons of Israel, ||six hundred and
one thousand,— seven hundred, and
thirty ll.d

52 Then spake Yahweh unto Moses, saying

:

^ <Unto these> shall be apportioned the land,

as an inheritance, by the number of

names.
5* <For the large one> thou shalt make

large his inheritance, and <for the small

one> thou shalt make small his inheri-

tance,— <unto each one, in proportion to

them who were numbered of him> shall

be given his inheritance.

55 Nevertheless' <by lot> shall the land be
apportioned,— <by the names of the

tribes of their fathers> shall they inherit.
58 <At the bidding of the lot> shall be

apportioned his inheritance, — between
large and small.

5'^ And II these II
are they who were numbered of

the Levites, by their families,

<To Gershon> pertained the family of the

Gershonites,

<To Kohath> the family of the Kohathites;

<To Merari> the family of the Merarites.
58 llThesell are the families of Levi

—

The family of the Libnites,

The family of the Hebronites,

The family of the Mahlites,

• Then, 62,700

;

Now, 64,400 : more, 1,700.
<> Then, 41,.500;

Now, 53,400: more,ll,900.

"= Then, 5.3,400

;

Now, 45,400: less, 8,000.
dThen, 603,550;
Now, 601,7.30 : less, 1,820.
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The family of the Mushites,

The family of the Korahites,

—

And llKohathll begat Amram; ^9 and ||the

name of the wife of Amram 1| was Jochebed,

daughter of Levi, who was bom to Levi in

Egypt,—and she bare to Amram, Aaron

and Moses, and Miriam, their sister.

•>" And
II
there were bom to Aaron ||, Nadab,

and Abihu,—Eleazar, and Ithaniar;

61 But Nadab and Abihu died',—when
they brought near strange fire be-

fore Yahweh :

® And they who vs'ere numbered of them
were found to be— ||twenty-three

thousand H, |all the males, from one

month old and upwards],—for they

had not numbered themselves in the

midst of the sons of Israel, because

there was given unto them no inheri-

tance, in the midst of the sons of

Israel.

^ IJThesell are they who were numbered by
Moses, and Eleazar, the priest,—when they

numbered the sons of Israel, in the waste plains

of Moab, by Jordan, near Jericho. 64 ^j^^

<among these> was there not found a man' of

them who had been numbered by Moses, and
Aaron the priest, —when they numbered the

sons of Israel, in the desert of Sinai. ^ For
Yahweh had said' of them,

They shall || surely diejl in the desert.

And there was not left of them a man', save

only
II
Caleb son of Jephunneh, and Joshua

son of Nun||.

§ 33. The Daughters of Zelophehad.

27 ^ Then came near the daughters of Zelophehad,

son of Hepher. son of GUead, son of Machir,

son of Manasseh. pertaining to the families of

Manasseh, son of Joseph,—i|these|| being the

names of his daughters, Mahlah, Noah^ and
Hoglah and Milcah, and Tirzah. ^ gg they

stood before Moses, and before Eleazar the

priest, and before the princes, and all the

assembly,—at the entrance of the tent of meet-

ing, saying

:

II Our father
II
died in the desert, although || he II

was not among the assembly that conspired

against Yahweh, in the assembly of

Korah,—but <in his own sin> died he

;

and <sons> had he none.

* Wherefore' should the name of our father

be withdrawn, out of the midst of his

family, because he had no son ?

Give ye* unto us a possession, in the midst of

the brethren of our father.

• And Moses brought near their cause, before

Yahweh. ^ Then spake Yahweh unto

Moses, saying

:

' <A right thing> are the daughters of

Zelophehad speaking : Thou shalt ||surely

• 8o it should be (w. Sam.
aJidSep.)—G.n. [M C.T.

has : " Give thou,"]

give II them a possession for an inheritance,

in the midst of the brethren of their

father,—and shalt cause the inheritance of

their father to pass over unto them.

And <unto the sons of Israel> shalt thou

speak, saying,

—

<When llany man|| shall die, having no'

II son II
> then shall ye cause his inheri-

tance to pass over to his daughter.

And <if he hath no' daugliter> then

shall ye give his inheritance unto his

brethren. i" And <if he hath no""

brethren> then shall ye give his inher-

itance unto the brethren of his father.

And <if his father' hatli no' brethren>
then shall ye give his inheritance unto

his blood -relation that is near unto him,

of his family, and he shall possess it,

—

So shall it serve the sons of Israel as a

regulative statute.*

As Yahweh commanded Mosea.

§ 34. Moses warned of his Death, and Joshiui

appointed.

12 And Yahweh said unto Moses,

Go up into this mount of Abarim,—and see

the land which I have given unto the sons

of Israel

;

13 And <when thou hast seen it> then shalt

II
thou also II

be withdrawn unto thy kins-

folk,—as
I

Aaron thy brother] was with-

drawn ;
1^ because ye resisted my bidding

—

in the desert of Zin, when the assembly

contended,—that ye should hallow me re-

garding the waters, before their eyes,—Ijthe

same
II

were the waters of Meribah, of

Kadesh, in the desert of Zin.

15 Then spake Moses unto Yahweh, saying

:

16 Let Yahweh, God of the spirits of all flesh,**

appoint' a man over the assembly ;
i' who

may go out before them, and who may come
in before them, and who may take them
out, and who may bring them in,—that the

assembly of Yahweh become not as sheep

that have no' shepherd.
18 And Yahweh said unto Moses :

Take thee Joshua'- son of Nun, a man in

v/hom is spirit,—then shalt thou lean thy

hand upon him ;
^'•' and shalt cause him to

stand, before Eleazar the priest, and before

all the assembly,—and slialt charge him,

before their eyes ;
^o and shalt put some of

thine honour upon him,—that all the

assembly of the sons of Israel
j
may hearken |.

21 And < before Eleazar the [)riest> shall he
stand,'' and shall ask by him for the decision

of the Lights,"* before Yahweh,— <at the

» Remindingr us of our
modem English " Rules
of Court" ; cp. chap.
XXXV. 29.

•> See chap. xvi. 22, n.
<= Heb. : y^hoshua', £xo.

xvii. 9.

* Murk this

!

« Ueb. : 'urim. Referring
to the breasplate, and
probably to tlie precious
stiinos therein : see Exo.
xxviii. 30, n.
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bidding thereof> shall they go out, and

<at the bidding thereof >'' shall they come

in— II he, and all the sons of Israel with him,

even all the assembly ||.

^ And Moses did' as Yahweh commanded him,

—

and took Joshua and caused him to stand

before Eleazar the priest, and before all the

assembly ;
^s and leaned his hands upon him,

and charged him,

—

As Yahweh spake by the hand of Moses.

§35. The Appointed Festirals.

28 ^ And Yahweh spake unto Moses, saying

:

* Command the sons of Israel, and thou shalt

say unto tliem,

—

<My offering, my food, for my altar-flames,

my satisfying odour> shall ye take heed to

offer unto me, in its season. ^ There-

fore shalt thou say to them,

II This II
is the altar-flame, which ye shall offer*'

unto Yahweh,—he-lambs a year old, without

defect, lltwo daily II, as a continual ascending-

sacrifice. ^ <The one lamb> shalt

thou offer in the morning,—and <the other

lamb> shalt thou offer between the two

evenings ;
^ also the tenth of an ephah of

fine meal, for a meal-offering,—overflowed

with beaten oil, the fourth of a hin : ^ a

continual ascending - sacrifice,—which was

offered in Mount Sinai, as a satisfying

odour, an altar-flame, unto Yahweh. ^ Also

the drink-oft'ering thereof, the fourth of a

hin for each' lamb,— <in a holy place>

shall it be poured out, as a libation of strong

drink unto Yahweh. * And <the other'

lamb> shalt thou offer, between the two
evenings ; <like the meal-offering of the

morning, and like the drink-offering

thereof> shalt thou offer, an altar flame^ a
satisfying odour, unto Yahweh.

• But <on the sabbath day> two he-lambs a

year old, without defect,—and two-tenths

of fine meal as a meal-offering, overflowed

vnth oil, and the drink-offering thereof

:

1' the ascending-sacrifice of a sabbath, on its

own sabbath,—besides the continual as-

cending-sacrifice, and the drink-offering

thereof.

^ And <in the beginnings of your months>
shall ye bring near an ascending-sacrifice

unto Yahweh,—two choice bullocks, and
one ram, seven he-lamlDS a year old, without

defect ; '^ and three-tenths of fine meal, as

a meal-offering,* overflowed with oil, to

each' bullock,—and two-tenths of fine-meal,

as a meal-offering, overflowed with oil, to

each' ram ;
i* and a tenth, severally, of fine

meal, as a meal-offering, overflowed with

oil, to each' lamb,—an ascending-sacrifice,

a satisfying odour, an altar-flame unto

Yahweh. !* And ||as their drink-offerings il.

' That is, at the bidding of
the sign so obtained.

•> Or :
" bring near.'

<: Or : " gift."

I
half a hin

I

shall be to a bullock, and the

third of a hin to a ram, and the fourth of a

hin to a lamb, jjof wineil,— i|Tliis|| is the

ascending-sacrifice of a month, in its month,

II for the months of the year||. i^ Also one
he-goat, as a sin-bearer unto Yahweh,

—

< besides the continual' ascending - sacri-

fice> shall it be offered, with the drink-

offering thereof.

And, <on the first month, on the fourteenth

day' of the mouth> shall be a passover

unto Yahweh; i'' and <on the fifteenth

day of this month> a festival,— <seven
days> II unleavened cakes || shall be eaten.

<0n the first day> a holy convocation,

—

<no laborious work>, shall ye do; ^9 but

ye shall bring near—as an altar-flame—an as-

cending-sacrifice unto Yahweh,—two choice

bullocks, and one ram,—and seven he-lambs

a year old, < without defect> must they be

for you ;
'^^ and <for their meal-offering>

fine meal, overflowed with oil,— <tlu'ee-

tenths for a bullock, and two-tenths for a
ram> shall ye offer ;

21 ||a tenth, severally||

shalt thou offer, for each' lamb,—||for the

seven lambsll ; ^^ also one he-goat for bear-

ing sin, to put a propitiatory-covering over

you :
23 <

I

in addition to
|
the ascending-

sacrifice of the morning, which is for the

continual' ascending-sacrifice> shall ye offer

these. 24 <Like these> shall ye offer, daily,

for seven days, as the food of the altar-

flame of a satisfying odour, unto Yahweh,

—

<besides the continual' ascending-sacri-

fice> shall it be offered, with the drink-

offering thereof. 25 ^nd <;on the seventh

day> shall ye have |a holy convocation!,

—

<no laborious work> shall ye do.

And <on tlie day of firstfruits, when ye bring

near a new meal-offering unto Yahweh, in

your weeks> ||a holy convocation!! shall

there be unto you, <no laborious work>
shall ye do ; 27 but yg shall bring near

as an ascending-sacrifice, for a satisfying

odour unto Yahweh, two choice bullocks,

one* ram,—seven he-lambs a year old

;

also their meal -offering, fine meal, over-

flowed with oil,—three-tenths for each'

bullock, two''-tenths for the one' ram ;
29 a

tenth, severally, for each' lamb,—of the

.seven lambs ;
^^ one" young he-goat,—for

putting a propitiatory-covering over you

:

<|in addition to| the continual ascending-

sacrifice, with the meal-offering thereof>

shall ye offer them,— < without . defect>

shall they be for you, with their drink-

offerings.

And <in the seventh month, on the first of 29
the month> ||a holy convocation || shall

there be unto you, <no laborious work>

» Some cod. (w. one ear. pr.

ed., Sam., .Jon., and Syr.)

have :
" and one "—G.n.

•• Some cod. (w. one ear. pr.

ed., Sam., Sep., and Syi-.)

have :
" and two "—G.n.

' Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep.,
Syr., and Vul.) have

:

"and one "—Q-.n.
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shall ye do,— <a day of loud acclamation

>

shall it be unto you. ^ Therefore shall ye
offer, as an ascending-sacrifice, for a satis-

fying odour unto Yahweh, one choice

bullock, one ram,—seven he-Iambs a year

old, without defect ; ^ and as their meal-

offering, fine meal, overflowed with oil,

—

three-tenths to a bullock, two-tenths to a

ram ;
'* and one-tenth to each' lamb,—of the

seven lambs ;
^ and one younp he-goat as

a sin-bearer,—for putting a propitiatory-

covering over you :
'' in addition' to the

monthly ascending-sacrifice, with the meal-

offering thereof, and the continual' ascend-

ing sacrifice, with the meal-offering thereof

and the drink-offering thereof, according to

their regulation,—for a satisfying odour, an
altar-flame, unto Yahweh.

And <on the tenth of this seventh month

>

II a holy convocation
II

shall there be unto

you,—when ye shall humble your souls,-

—

<no work> shall ye do ; ^ but ye shall

bring near, as an ascending-sacrifice unto

Yahweh, a satisfying odour, one choice

bullock, one ram,—seven he-lambs a year

old, <without defect> shall tliey be for

you ; 9 and, as their meal-offering, fine

meal overflowed with oil,—three-tenths to a

bullock, two-tenths to the one' ram ;
i" a

tenth severally to each' lamb,—of the seven

lambs ; ^^ one* young he-goat as a sin-

bearer,— [in addition' to] the propitiatory

sin-bearer,'' and the continual' ascending-

sacrifice, with its meal-offering and their

drink-ofiterings.

And <on the fifteenth day of the"' seventh

month> II a holy convocation || shall there

be unto you, <no laborious work> shall

ye do,—but ye shall celebrate a festival

unto Yahweh, seven days. is Then
shall ye bring near as an ascending-sacrifice

—an altar-flame of a satisfying odour
unto Yahweh,—thirteen choice bullocks,

two rams,—fourteen he-lambs a year old,

<without defect> shall they be ; i-* and
<as their meal-offering> fine-meal over-

flowed with oil, three-tenths to each'

bullock, of the thirteen bullocks, two-
tenths to each' ram, of the two rams

;

and a tenth severally, to each' lamb,—of the
fourteen lambs ;

i" also one young he-goat,

as a sin-bearer,—in addition' to the
continual ascending-saci-ifice, the"* meal-
offering thereof, and the drink-offering

thereof. " And <on the second
day> twelve choice bullocks, two rams,

—

fourteen he-lambs a year old, without
defect ; ^^ with their meal-offerings and

' Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep.,
Syr., and Vul.) have

:

"and one"—G.n.
*> The principal otfering on

this, the great Day of
Propitiation, as ordiiined
in Lev. xvi. Cp. O.T.
Ap. Article, " Sin = Sin-

offen'ng= Sin-bearer."
' Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep.,

Syr., and Vul.) have:
"this"—G.n.

•i Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep.,
Syr., and Vul.) have:
'"and the "—G.n.

their drink-offerings—to the bullocks, to

the rams, and to the lambs, by their num-
ber, according to the regulation ;

i^ also one
young he-goat as a sin-bearer,—in addition'

to the continual' ascending-sacrifice, with

its meal-offering, and their drink-offer-

ings. -" And <on the third

day> eleven bullocks, two rams,—and
fourteen he-lambs a year old, (without

defect! ;
-i with their meal-offering and

their drink-offerings, to the bullocks, to the

rams, and to the lambs, by their number,
accordingto the regulation; " alsoone young
he-goat as a sin-bearer,—in addition' to the

continual' ascending-sacrifice, with the

meal-offering thereof, and the drink-offering

thereof. -^ And <on the fourth

day> ten bullocks, two rams,—fourteen

he-lambs a year old, | without defect];

their * meal-offering, and their drink-

offerings, to the bullocks, to the rams, and
to the lambs, by their number, accord-

ing to the regulation ; -^ also one he-goat

as a sin-bearer,—in addition' to the

continual' ascending-sacrifice, the** meal-

offering thereof, and the drink-offering

thereof. ^6 And <on the fifth

day> nine bullocks, two rams,—fourteen

he-lambs a year old, without defect ;
"'' with

their meal-offering and their drink-offer-

ings,—to the bullocks, to the rams, and to

the lambs, by their number, according

to the regulation ; ^8 also one young he-

goat as a sin-bearer,—in addition' to the

continual' ascending-sacrifice, with the meal-

offering thereof, and the drink-offering

thereof. "^ And <on the sixth

day> eight bullocks, two rams,—fourteen

he-lambs a year old, without defect ;
^^ with

their meal-offering and their drink-offerings

—to the bullocks, to the rams, and to the

lambs, by theirnumber, according to the regu-

lation ;
SI also one young he-goat as a sin-

bearer,—in addition' to the continual' ascend-

ing-sacrifice, the'' meal-offering thereof,

and the drink-offerings'' thereof. ^2 And
<on the seventh day> seven bullocks, two
rams,—fourteen he-lambs a year old, with-

out defect ;
^3 with their meal-offering and

tlieir drink-offering, to the bullocks, to the

rams, and to the lambs—by their number^
according to their** regulation; ^4 also one
young he-goat as a sin-bearer,—in addition'

to the continual' ascending-sacrifice, the"'

moal-oft'ering thereof, and the drink-offering

thereof. 35 [And] <on the eighth

day> ||a closing feastlj shall there be unto
you,— <no laborious work> shall ye do;

» Some cod. (vr. Sam., Sep.,
Syr. ,and one ear. pr. edn

.

)

have: "and their"—G.n.
^ Some cod. (w. Sam., Onk.

Syr., and Vul.) have:
"and the"—G.n.

' Some cod. (w. Sam.,
Onk., Syr. and one ear.

pr. edn.) have: "and
the."—G.n.

"• Some cod. (w. Jon. and
Syr. 1 have :

" drink-offer-
ing" [singular].—G.n.

' Some end. (.w. Sam., Syr.,
and Vul.) have: "the
r."—G.n.
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86 but ye shall bring near—as an ascending-

sacrifice, an altar-flame of a satisfying

odour, unto Yahweh—one bullock, one

ram,—seven he-lambs a year old, without

defect : ^ [with]* their meal-offering and

their drink-offerings— to the bullock, to the

ram. and to the lambs—by their number,

according to the regulation ; ^8 also one

young he-goat as a sin-bearer,—in addition'

to the continual' ascending-sacrifice, with

the meal-offering thereof, and the drink-

offering thereof.

S9
II
These 'I

shall ye offer unto Yahweh, in your

appointed seasons,—besides' your vow-

offerings and your freewill offerings—as

your ascending-sacrifices, and as your meal-

offerings, and as your drink-offerings, and as

your peace-offerings.

40 So Moses told the sons of Israel,

—

According to all that Yahweh
commanded Moses.

§ 36. The Voivs of Wives and Daughters.

30 ^ And Moses spake unto the heads of the tribes

of the sons of Israel, saying :

IIThisll is the thing which Yahweh hath com-

manded

—

2 <\Vhen
I!
a man|| shall vow a vow unto

Yahweh, or swear an oath to bind a bond

upon his soul> he shall not break his word,

—<according to all that proceedeth out of

his mouth> shall he do.

» And <when ||awomanl| shall vow a vow unto

Yahweh,—and bind a bond, in the house of

her father, in her youth ;
^ and her father

shall hear her vow or her bond which she

bindeth upon her soul, and her father shall

hold his peace at her> then shall all her

vows stand', and ||every bond which she hath

bound upon her soulH shall stand. ^ gut

<if her father forbade' her, in the day

when he heard> Ijnone of her vows or

her bonds which she hath bound upon her

soullj shall stand, — and ||Yahweh || will

pardon her, because her father forbade'

her. 6 J3ut < if she Hbelongedlj to

a husband, when her vows were taken

upon her,—or a rash utterance fell from her

lips, wherewith she put a bond upon her

soul ;
"^ and her husband heard' it, and <on

the day that he heard> he held his peace at

her> then shall her'' vows stand', and ||her

bonds which she hath bound upon her soul||

shall stand. ^ But <if |on the day her

husband heard], he forbade her> then shall

he have made of none effect her vow
that is upon her, or the rash utterance

of her lips, wherewith she put a bond

upon her soul,—and || Yahweh], will pardon

ber 8 But <as foi the vow of a

• Soine cod. (,w. Sam., Syr.,

and Vul.) have :
" with "

[waw]—G.n.

•> Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep.

,

Syr., and Vul.) have

:

" all her "—G.n.

widow, or Of a woman divorced> jlwhatso-

ever she hath bound on her souljl shall stand

against her. lo But <if <in the house
of her husband> she vowed,—or bound a
bond upon her soul, with an oath ;

ii and her

husband heard, and held his peace at her,

did not forbid her> then shall all her vows
stand', and || every bond which she hath
bound upon her soul;I shall stand. ^^ guj
<if her husband j did make] them | of none
effect] on the day he heard > IJnothing

which came forth out of her lips—of her

vows, or of the bond of her soul
I|
shall stand,

— II
her husband

II made it of none effect, and
llYahwehll will pardon her. ^-^ <As for

any vow, or any oath of binding, to humble
one's soul> yher husbandll may make it

stand, or ||her husband j| may make it of

none effect. ^^ But <if her husband ||do

hold his peace
II
at her, from day to day>

then shall he cause all her vows to stand, or

all her bonds which are upon her,— 1| cause

them to stand
II
because he held his peace at

her, on the day when he heard. ^^ And <if

he
II
do make them of none effect || after that

he hath heard them> then shall he bear

her iniquity.

1^ llThesel are the statutes which Yahweh com-
manded Moses, between a man and his wife,

—

between a father and his daughter, ||in her

youth, in the house of her father ||.

§ 37. The Avenging of Israel on the Midianitcs.

1 Then spake Yahweh unto Moses, saying : 31
2 Exact thou, the avenging of the sons of Israel,

from the Midianites,—and <afterwards>*

shalt thou be withdrawn unto thy kinsfolk.

3 So Moses spake unto the people, saying,

Arm ye from among you men, for the

war,—and let them go against Midian,

to render the avenging of Yahweh upon

Midian. ^ <A thousand from each

tribe,—of all the tribes of Israel> shall ye

send forth unto the war.

5 And there volunteered out of the thousands

of Israel, a thousand of each tribe,— twelve

thousand, armed'' for war. ^ And Moses sent

them, a thousand of each tribe, to the

war,— II
them, and Phinehas son of Eleazar

the priest
II
to the war, with the vessels of the

sanctuary, and the alarm trumpets,'^ in his

hand. "^ So they made war upon

Midian, as Yahweh had commanded Moses,

—

and slew every male : ^ and <the kings of

Midian> slew they besides their other

slain—namely, Evi, and Rekem, and Zur,

and Hur, and Reba, five kings of Midian,

—

<Balaam also, son of Beor> slew they with

the sword. ^ And the sons of Israel toolc

So it shd be (w. Sam.

,

Jon., Sep., Syr., and
Vul.) — G.n. [M.C.T.
omits "and."]

^ " Delivered over to, as-
signed to "—O.G.

>: Wliich were also prayer-
trumpets. Cp. chap. X. 10
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captive the women of Midian_ and their little

ones,—<all their cattle also, and all their flocks^

and all their substance> carried they off as a

prey ;
i" <all their cities also, in their sites, and

all their encampments> burned they up with

fire. 11 Then took they all the spoil, and

all the booty,—both of man and beast ;
i- and

brought in unto Moses, and unto Eleazar the

priest, and unto the* assembly of the sons

of Israel—the captives, and the booty, and

the spoil, unto the camp, — unto the waste

plains of Moab, which are by Jordan, near

Jericho. !•' And Moses, and Eleazar

the priest, and all the princes of the assembly.

went forth to meet them,—unto the outside, of

the camp. ^^ Then was Moses sore dis-

pleased with the officers of the force, — the

princes of thousands,and the princes of hundreds,

who were coming in from the warring' host.

15 And Moses said unto them,

—

Have ye saved alive every female ?
i^ Lo

!

II
they

II
became unto the sons of Israel, by

the advice of Balaam, the cause of daringi*

acts of treacherj' against Yahweh, over the

affair of Peor,—and tlien came the plague

against the assembly of Yahweh !

''
II
Now 11 therefore, slay ye every male among
the young,—<every woman also that hath

cohabited with man> slay ye. ^^ But
<all the young of womankind that have

not cohabited with man> preserve alive for

yourselves.

1^ llYell then, pitch outside the camp, for seven

days,— <whosoevei- hath killed a person,

and whoever hath touched the slain>
cleanse yourselves (from sin) on the third'

day, and on the seventh' day, ||ye, and your

captives II.

20 Every garment also, and every article of skin,

and every thing made of goat's-hair, and

every article of wood> shall ye cleanse

(from sin).

21 Then said Eleazar the priest unto the men of

the host, who had been to the war :

II
This II

is the statute of the law, which Yahweh
hath commanded Moses :

22 Surely <the gold, and the silver,—the"

bronze, the " iron, the <= tin and the lead >
2*

II whatsoever thing can go into firell ye

shall pass through fire, and it shall be
clean, only' <with the water of separa-

tion> shall ye cleanse it (from sin).

But <whatsoever cannot go into fire> ye
shall pass through water.

•* And ye shall wash your clothes, on the

seventh day, and be clean,—and <after-

waTds> shall ye come into the camp.

25 Then spake Yahweh unto Moses, saying :

26 Reckon thou up the sum of the booty that

Somecod. (w. Sam., Jon.,

Sep., Syr., and Vul.)
have: "all the"'—G-.n.

^ So prob.—Davics' H.Ii.

Cp., however, 2 Ch.
xxxvi. 14. Perh. another

reading = cause of com-
mitting treachery.—O.G.

' Some cod. (w. Sam., Jon.,
Sep., Syr.,and Vul ) have
"and the " [also in these
tliree instances]—G.n.

was captured, both of man and of beast,

—

II
thou, and Eleazar the priest, and the

ancestral heads of the assembly 1|;
27 ^nd

divide the booty into two parts, between
them who took upon them the war, who
went out in the host, — and all the

[rest of the] assembly.
28 Then shalt thou levy a tribute unto Yahweh

— <from the men of war, who went forth

in the host>, one' living thing, out of five

hundred,—of the human beings, and of

the herd, and of the asses, and of the

flock :
29 <out of their half> shall ye

take [them],—and thou shalt give [them]

unto Eleazar the priest, as a heave-offer-

ing unto Yahweh.
30 And <out of the half allotted to the sons of

Israel> shalt thou take one allotted por-

tion out of fifty, of the human beings, of *

the herd, of"* the asses and of the flock, of

all '' the cattle,—and shalt give them unto

the Levites, who keep the charge of the

habitation of Yahweh.
31 And Moses and Eleazar the priest did',

—

As Yahweh commanded Moses.

82 And it came to pass that the booty, <over

and above the prey which the people of the host

had seized > was,— <of the flock> six hundred

and seventy-five thousand ;
^3 and <of the

herd> seventy-two thousand; ^^ and <of the

asses> sixty-one thousand ; ^5 and <of the

human persons, even of the woman-kind who
had not cohabited with man>, — ||aU the per-

sonsll, thirty- two thousand.
36 And the half, the share of them who had gone

fortii in the host, was, — lithe number of the

flock 11
— three liundred and thirty-seven thou-

sand, and five hundred; 3V and so, H the tribute

unto Yahweh, out of the flock
I|
was—si.K hun-

dred and seventy-five; 38 and ||the herdll

thirty-six thousand,—and lithe tribute of them
unto Yahwehll—seventy-two ;

39 and lithe assesj,

thirty thousand, and five hundred,—and ||the

tribute of them unto Yahweh ||, sixty-one; ^^and

lithe liuman personsH sixteen thousand, — and

lithe tribute of them unto Yahweh ||, thirty-two

persons. *! And Moses gave the tribute

—

the heave-offering of Yahweh, unto Eleazar the

priest,

—

As Yahweh commanded Moses.

42 And <of the half, allotted unto the sons of

Israel,— which Moses lialved away from the

men who had gone out in the host> *3 ||the half

allotted unto the assembly || was— <of the

flock> three hundred and thirty-seven thousand,

and five hundred; ** and <of the herd.>, six

and thirty thousand ; *^ and <of asses;- thirty

thousand and five hundred ;
^^ and < liuman

persons>, sixteen thousand. *'' '*o th3i> Closes

» Somecod. (w. Sam., Jon.,
Sep., Syr., and Vul.)
have : "and of"—G.n.

•> Some cod. (w. Sam. MS.,

Jon., Sep.,' y ,anfl\'nl.)

have: "and of all"
O.IL
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took—out of the half belonging to the sons of

Israel, the allotted portion, one out of fifty, of

the human beings, and of the beasts,—and gave

tliem unto the Levites, lithe keepers of the

charge of the habitation of Yahwehll,

As Yahweh commanded Moses.

*^ Then came near unto Moses, the officers who
belonged unto the thousands of tiie host,—the

princes of thousands, and the princes of hun-

dreds ;
•'^ and said unto Moses,

I! Thy servantsll have reckoned up the sum of

the men of war who are in oui iiand,—and
there is not missed from among us ||a man[|

!

5" Therefore have we brought near an offering

unto Yaliweh, what lieach manll hath

found—articles of gold, 2<nkle chains and
bracelets, rings^ earrings and buckles,—to

put a propitiatory-covering over our souls^*

before Yahweh.
^' So Moses and Eleaza? the priest took the gold,

of them,—all the wrought articles. ^'^ And all

the gold of the heave-oflfering which they offered

up** unto Yahweh, was—sixteen thousand, seven

liundred and fifty shekels,— ||of the princes of

thousands, and of the princes of hundreds!!.
'' llThe men of the hostH had taken prey, each

man for himself. "^ s-* So then Moses and Eleazar

the priest took' the gold of the jarinces of thou-

sands, and liundreds,— and brought it into the

tent of meeting, as a memorial for the sons of

Israel before Yahweh.

§ 38. The Trans-Jordanic Inheritance of the

Two-and-a-Half Tribes.

32 ' Now |!much cattle!) had come into the posses-

sion of the sons of Reuben, and of the sons of

Gad, llan exceeding mighty munberll. And
<when they saw the laud of Jazer and the

land of Gilead> lo ! ||the place I| was a place

for cattle. ^ So the sons of Gad and the

stms of Reuben came in,—and spake imto Moses,

and unto Eleazar the priest, and unto the

princes of assembly, saying :

3 ^As touching Ataroth and Dibon, and Jazer

and Nimrah, and Heshbon, and Elealeh,^

and Sebam and Nebo, and Beon— ^the

land which Yahweh smote' before the

assembly of Israel> <a land for cattle >
it is',—and llthy servants|| have cattle.

8 And they said^
<If we have found favour in thine eyes>

let this land be given unto thy servants,

for a possession,—do not take us over the

Jordan.

•^ Then said Moses unto the sons of Gad and unto

the sons of Reuben,

—

Shall
II
your brethren

Ij
go into the war, and

II
ye II

settle down here ? '' Wherefore, then,

should ye dissuade the heart of the sons of

Israel,—from pass'Ug over into the land

which Yahweh hath given' to them ?

>0r :
" persons."

E.o.T.

*• Ml. :
" heaved.' See ver. 32.

8 llThuslI did your fathers,—when I sent them
from Kadesh-barnea, to view the land. ^ and
they went up as far as the ravine of Eschol *

and viewed the land, and then dissuaded

the heart of the sons of Israel from entering

into the land, whicli Yahweh jhad given

theml. 10 Then was the anger of

Yahweh kindled, on that day,—and he
sware, saying:

11 Surely none of the men that came up out

of Egypt, from twenty years old and
upwards, shall see the soil, which I

sware unto Abraham, unto Isaac, and
unto Jacob,—because they have not

followed after me fully; i- save Caleb

son of Jephunneh, the Kenezite, and
Joshua, son of Nun,—for they fol-

lowed after Yahweh
|
fully |.

13 So the anger of Yahweh kindled upon
Israel, and he made them wander in the

de.sert, forty years,—until all the generation

who had done the evil in the eyes of

Yahweh jhad wasted away j.

1^ Lo ! therefore, ye have arisen in the room of

your fathers, a brood of sinful men,—to

heap up yet more upon tlie heat of the anger

of Yahweh, towards Israel.

15 <If ye do turn away from following him>
then will he yet again leave them behind in

the desert,—so shall ye bring destruction

upon all this people.

16 Then came they near unto him, and said,

< Folds for flocks> would we build for our

cattle
I

here
I,
—and cities for our little ones

;

I'' but ||we|! would arm ourselves promptly,

before the sons of Israel, until that we have

brought them into their place,—so should

our little ones remain in the fortified' cities,

because of the inhabitants of the land, is w^g

would not return unto our houses,—until

the sons of Israel have possessed themselves

I

each man
|
of his inheritance, i^ For we

would not inherit with them, over the

Jordan, and onwards,—because our inherit-

ance hath come unto us on this sidfs ihe

Jordan, towards sunrise.

20 And Moses said unto them,

•< If ye will indeed do this thing,—if ye will

arm yourselves, before Yahweh, for the

war; ^i and every armed man of you pass

over the Jordan before Yahweh,—until he

hath disix)ssessed his enemies, from before

him; " and the land be subdued' before

Yahweh >• then < afterwards> shall ye

return, and shall be acquitted by Yahweh
and by Israel,—and this land shall be' yours

for a possession before Yahweh.
23 But <if ye shall not do this> lo!"^ ye will

have sinned against Yahweh,—and take

note of your sin, that it will find you out.

24 Build you cities for your little ones, and folds

for your flocks,—and then <that which hath

gone forth from your mouth> ye shall do.

«Cp. chap. xiii. 23, 24.
i" Sp. v.r. [sevir) :

" then
lo!"-G.n.

13
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25 Then spake the sons of Gad, and the sons of

Reuben, unto Moses, saying,

—

IIThy servants
II

will do, as ||my lord|| is

giving command. ^^
|| Our little ones, our

wives, our cattle, and all our beasts|| shall

remain there, in tlie cities of Gilead ; ^ and

II thy servants
II

will pass over, every one

armed for war, before Yahweh, to battle,

—

as ||my lordy is speaking.

^ So Moses gave command concerning them, unto

Eleazar the priest, and unto Joshua son of

Nun,—and unto the heads of the fathers of the

tribes, of the sons of Israel ; -^ and Moses said

unto them

—

<If the sons of Gad and the sons of Reuben
will pass' with you over the Jordan, every

one armed for the war, before Yahweh, and

the land be subdued' before you> then shall

ye give unto them the land of Gilead, for a

possession.

80 But <if they will not pass over armed, with

you>'' then shall they accept a j^ossession

in your midst, in the land of Canaan.
31 Then responded the sons of Gad and the sons

of Reuben, saying,

—

<That which Yahweh had spoken unto thy

servants> |lso|| will we do.

52 llWeJI will pass over, armed, before Yahweh,
into the land of Canaan,—then shall be

Hours II the possession of our inheritance

across the Jordan.

83 So then Moses gave unto them—even unto the

sons of Gad, and v;nto the sons of Reuben,

and unto the half tribe of Manasseh son of

Joseph—the kingdom of Sihon, king of the

Amorites, and the kingdom of Og, the king

of Bashan,*" the land, by her cities, with

boundaries, even the cities of the land round

about.

^ And the sons of Gad built Dibon, and

Ataroth,—and Aroer ;
^5 ^nd Atroth-shophan

and Jazer, and Jogbehah ;
^6 and Beth-nimrah,

and Beth-haran,—fortified cities, and folds for

flocks. 2^ And ||tlie sons of Reuben || built

Heshbon, and Elealeh,—and Kiriathaim, ^ and

Nebo and Baal-meon—their names being

changed, and Sibinah,—and they gave names"

to the cities which they built. ^^ Then
went the sons of Machir, son of Manasseh, to

Gilead, and captured it, and dispossessed the

Amorites who were therein. ^^ So Moses gave

Gilead unto Machir, son of Manasseh,—and he

dwelt therein. 4i And Ijjair, son of Manasseh||

went, and captured their encampments,—and

called them Havvoth-jair [= "The encamp-

ments of Jair"].<^ 42 And HNobahll went, and

captured Ken.'ith, with the villages® thereof,

—

and called it Nobah, after his own name.

'Sep. has here: "to do
battle before Y., then
shall ye bring over their

little ones and theirwives
and their cattle befcjre

you into the laud of

Canaan ; so shall they
sccept," etc.—G.n.

*> Prob. "the Bashan," but
precisely in what sense
is doubtful.

« Prob. = "their own
names."

* Cp. Deu. iii. 14, n.
' Lit.: "daughters."

§39. The Itinerary of the Israelites.

1 llThesell are the departures" of the sons of 33
Israel, whereby they came forth out of the land
of Egypt, by their hosts,—in the hand of Moses
and Aaron. ^ And Moses wrote' their comings
forth, by their departures, at the bidding of

Yahweh,—and || these || are their departures, by
their comings forth.

3 So then they brake up from Rameses, in the

first month, on the fifteenth day of the first

month,— <on the morrow of the passover>
came forth the sons of Israel, with an uplifted

hand, in the sight of all the Egyptians ;
* when

lithe Egyptians
II

were burying them whom
Yahweh had smitten among them, every first-

born,—when <upon their gods> Yahweh had
executed judgments. ^ Thus then the sons

of Israel brake up from Rameses, ^and encamped
in Succoth. ^ And they brake up from
Succoth,—and encamped in Etham, which is at

the edge of the desert. ' And they brake up
from Etham, and turned upon Pi-hahiroth, wliich

is over against Baal-zejihon,—and encamped
before Migdol. * And they brake up from
before Hahiroth,'' and passed through the midst

of the sea, towards the desert,—and went their

way a journey of three days, in the desert of

Etham, and encamped in Marah. 9 And
they brake up from Marah, and came in towards

Elim ; there being <in Elim> twelve fountains

of water, and seventy palm-trees, so they

encamped there. i" And they brake up
from Elim,—and encamped by the Red
Sea. ^1 And they brake up from the

Red Sea,—and encamped in the desert of

Sin. 1- And they brake up from the desert

of Sin,—and encamped in Doplikah. i^ And
they brake u])from Do])hkah,—and encamped in

Alusli. i-" And they brake up from Alush,

—

and encamped in Rephitlim, where was no

water, for the people to drink. i^ And
they brake up from Rephidim,—and encamped

in the desert of Sinai. i^ And they brake

up from the desert of Sinai,—and encamped in

Kibroth-hattaavah. i' And they brake up
from Kibroth-hattaavah, — and encamped in

Hazeroth. 1^ And they brake up from Haze-

roth,—and encamjjed in Rithmah. i^ And
they brake up from Rithmah,—and encamped

in Rimmon-perez. 20 And they brake up

from Rimmon-perez,—and encam})ed in Lib-

nah. 21 And they brake up from Libnah,

—

and encamped in Rissah. 22 And they brake

up from Rissah,—and encamped in Kehela-

thah. 23 And they brake up from Kehelathah,

—and encamped in Mount Shepher. 24 And
they brake up from Mount Shepher,—and en-

camped in Haradah. 25 And they brake

up from H.aradah,—and encamjied in Makhe-

loth. 26 And they brake up from Makhe-

» Lit :
" the pullings-out,"

" the breaking's up."
•> Sp. v.r. and some cod.

(•w. one ear. pr. edn..

Sam., Jon., Syr. and
Vul.) have: "from I'i-

hahiroth "—Q.n.
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loth,—and encamped in Tahath. 27 \jid

they brake up from Tahath,—and encamped in

Terah. ^ And they brake up from Terah,

—

and encamped in Mithkah. -^ And they

brake up from Mithkah,—and encamped in

Hashmonah. so And they brake up from Hash-

monah,—and encamped in Moseroth. ^^ And
they brake up from Moseroth,—and encamped
in Bene-jaakan. ^2 And they brake up from
Bene-jaakan, and encamped in Hor-haggid-

gad. 23 And they brake up from Hor-hag-

gidgad,—and encamjDed in Jotbathah. ^4 And
they brake up from Jotbathah, — and en-

camped in Abronah. -^^ And they brake

up from Abronah,—and encamped in Ezion-

geber. ^^ And they brake up from Ezion-

geber,—and encamped in the desert of Zin,

lithe same II
is Kadesh. ^^ And they brake

up from Kadesh,—and encamped in Mount Hor,

on the outskirts of the land of Edom ;
^ and

Aaron the priest went up into Mount Hor, at

the bidding of Yahweh^ and died there,—in the

fortieth year, by the coming forth of the sons

of Israel out of the land of Egypt, in the fifth

months on the first of the month. ^9 Now
||Aaron|| was a hundred and twenty-three years

old, when he died in Mount Hor. ^o And
a Canaanite. king of Arad, who was dwelling

in the South, in the land of Canaan, heard' of

the coming in of the sons of Israel. *i And
they brake up from Mount Hor,—and encamped
in Zalmonah. *- And they brake up from

Zalmonah,—and encamped in Punon. ^^ And
they brake up from Punon,—and encamped in

Oboth. " And they brake up from Oboth,

and encamped in Ij'e-abarim, within the bounds

of Moab. 45 And they brake up from lyim,

—

and encamped in Dibon-gad. '"' And they

brake up from Dibon-gad,—and encamped in

Almon-diblathaim. *'' And they brake up from

Almon-diblathaim,—and encamped among the

mountains of Abarim, before Nebo. ^s And
they brake up from the mountains of Abarim,

—

and encamped in the waste plains of Moab, by
Jordan near Jericho. '^^ Thus did

they encamp by the Jordan^ from Beth-jeshi-

moth unto Abel-Shittim [that is, "The acacia-

meadows"],*—in the waste plains of Moab.

5" And Yahweh spake unto Moses, in the waste

plains of Moab,—by Jordan near Jericho,

saying :

*i Speak unto the sons of Israel, and thou shalt

say unto them,

—

<When ye do pass over the Jordan, into

the land of Canaan> ^2 then shall ye
dispossess all the inhabitants of the land,

from before you, and shall destroy all

^^heir figured stones,— <all their molten
images> also shall ye destroy, and <aU
their high places> shall ye lay waste.

^ So shall ye possess the land, and settle

down therein,—for <unto you> have I

given the land to possess it.

• Cp. chap. XXV. 1.

^* And ye shall take your inheritance in the
land by lot. by your families— <for the
large one> ye shall make large his in-

heritance, and <for the small one> make
small his inheritance, < whithersoever the
lot Cometh out to him> ||hisl| shall it be,—
<by the tribes of ymir fathers> shall ye
take your inheritance.

55 But <if ye do not dispossess the inhalii-

tants of the land from before you> then
shall it be. that Ijthey whom ye leave

remaining of theni|| will become pricks
in your eyes, and thorns in your sides,

—

and will harass you, concerning the land,

wherein |ye| are setthng down. 56 And it

shall be,—that <as I thought to do unto
them> I will do unto you.

§ 40. I'he Boundaries of the Land.

1 And Yahweh spake imto Moses, saying : 34
2 Command the sons of Israel, and thou shalt

say unto them,

<When jlyell are coming into the land of

Canaan> this is the land which shall faU
unto you. as an inheritance, even the land

of Canaan, by the boundaries thereof.

2 Ye shall therefore have a south corner, from
the desert of Zin. on the side of Edom,—so

shall ye have a south boundary, from the

end of the salt sea eastward ;
^ and the

boundary shall go round for you from the

south towards the cliffs of Akrabbim, then

cross over towards Zin, and the extension

thereof shall be from the south to Kadesh-
barnea,—then shall it reach out to Hazar-

addar. and cross over towards Azmon

;

5 then shall the boundary turn round from
Azmon towards the ravine of Egypt,—and
the extension thereof shall be towards the sea.

^ And <for a west' boinidary>—ye shall have

the great sea. even a boundary,—i|this[|

shall serve you as a west' boundary.
"> And

II
this

II
shall serve you as a north'

bountlary,—<From the great sea> ye shall

draw a line for you. to Mount Hor:*
8 <From Mount Hor> ye shall draw a line

to the entering in of Hamatli, —and the

extension of the boundary shall be towards

Zedad ;
^ then shall the boundary reach

out towards Zijihron, and the extension

thereof, be to Hazar-enau.
II
This || shall

serve you as a north' boundary.
1" Then shall ye draw for yourselves a line, for an

east boundary,—from Hazar-enan towards

Shepham ; 11 and the boundary shall go
down from Shepham towards Riblah. on
the east of Ain,— then shall the boundary
go down, and strike on the side of the Sea
of Chinnereth. eastward ;

i- then shall the

boundary go down towards the Jordan, and
the extension thereof be to the salt' sea.

llThisll shall be your land, by the boundaries

thereof round about.

' A spur of the Lebanon.

13-2
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^' And ]\Ioses commanded the sons of Israel

saying,—

I
[This

II
is the land^ which ye shall inherit by

lot, which Yahweh had commanded to be

given to the nine tribes, and the half tribe.

^* For the tribe of the sons of the Reubenites,

by their ancestral house, and the tribe of

the sons of Gad, by their ancestral house,

have received, —and ||the half tribe of

Manasseh || have received , their inheritance

:

16 lithe two tribes, and the half tribe J have

received their inheritance—on this side

Jordan near Jericho, eastwards, towards

sunrise.

I'' Then spake Yahweh unto Moses, saying :

1^ '

II These II
are the names of the men who shall

receive for you the land, as an inheritance,

—

Eleazar, the jjriest, and Joshua son of

Nun.
18 Also <one prince from each tribe> shall ye

take to receive the land' as an inheritance.

19 ijThesell therefore, are the names of the

men,

—

<For the tribe of .Tiidah> Caleb, son of

Jephunneh

;

20 And <for the trilje of tlie sons of Simeon

>

Shemuel, son of Ammihud :

21 <For the tribe of Benjamin> Elidad,

son of Chislon ;

22 And <for the tribe of the sons of Dan>
a prince—Bukki, son of Jogli

:

23 < For the sons of Joseph ">

<For the tribe of the sons of Manasseh>
a prince,—Hanniel, son of Ephod ;

21 And <for the tribe of the sons of

Ephraim> a prince,—Kemuel, son of

Shiphtan ;

25 And < for the tribe of the sons of Zebu-

lun> a j)rince, — Elizaplian, son of

Parnach

;

28 And <forthetribeof thesonsof Issachar>

a prince,—Paltiel, son of Azzan ;

27 And <for the tribe of the sons of Asher>

a prince,—Ahihud, son of Shelomi

;

28 And <for the tribe of the sons of Naph-

tali> a prince,—Pedahel," son of

Ammihud.
29

II These II
are they whom Yahweh hath com-

manded, to receive—for the sons of Israel

—

their inheritance in the land of Canaan.

§ 41. The Cities of the Levitcs and the Cities of

Refuge.

35 1 And Yahweh spake unto Moses in the waste

plains of Moab,— by Jordan, near Jericho,

saying

:

2 Command the sons of Israel, that they give

unto the Levites—out of the inheritance

which they possess— | cities to dwell in |,

—

< pasture land also unto the cities, round

about them> shall ye give unto the Levites.

In some copies of the Massorali : Pedah-el ^two
words)—G.n.

8 So shall the cities be theirs, to dwell in,

—

and
;i
their pasture lands I! shall be for their

cattle and for their goods, and for all their

beasts. * And lithe pasture lands of

the cities which ye shall give unto the

Levites!! shall be,—from the wall of the

city, and outwards, a thousand cubits, round

about 5 So ye shall measure—on the

outside of the city—the eastward' quarter

two thousand by the cubit, and the south'

quarter two thousand by the cubit, and the

west' quarter two thousand by the cubit,

and the north' quarter two thousand by the

cubit, with lithe cityil in the midst. IjThis

shall be unto them " the pasture lanis of the

cities. ^ And <among the cities which

ye shall give unto the Levites> shall be the

six cities of refuge, which ye shall give,

that the manslayer' may flee thither,— and

< besides them> ye shall give, forty-two

cities. "^
11 All the cities which ye

shall give unto the Levites!! shall be forty-

eight cities,-— II them, and their pasture

lands!!. * And < as touching the cities

which ye shall give out of the possession of

the sons of Israel> <from the many>
shall ye take many, and <from the few>
shall ye take few,— <each, according to his

inheritance, which they shall inherit> shall

give of his cities, unto the Levites.

9 Then spake Yahweh unto Moses, saying

:

10 Speak unto the sons of Israel, and thou shalt

say unto them,

—

'.When ye are passing over the Jordan, unto

the land of Canaan> " then shall ye find for

you, convenient cities, < cities of refuge

>

shall they be unto you,—and the manslayer,

who hath slain a person'' |bymistake|, Ushall

flee thither. II

i'- So shall the cities serve

you for places of refuge from the redeemer,''

— that the manslayer may not die, until

he has stood before the assembly^ for

judgment."!

13 And <as touching the cities which ye shall

give> <six cities of refuge> shall there be

unto you. i-* <Three of the cities> shall

ye give, on this side the Jordan, and <three

of the cities> shall ye give in tlie land of

Canaan,—<cities of refuge> shall they be.

15 <For the sons of Israel, and for the sojourner,

and for the settler in your midst> shall

the.se six cities serve,
|
as places of i-efuge j,

—

tliat any one may flee thither who hath

slain'' a person, |by mistake].

16 < If then, <with an instrument of iron> he

smote him, and he died> <amauslaycr> he

is',—a manslayer Ushall surely die ||.
i'? Or

» Sp. v.r. {sevir) and some
cod. (w. Sam., Jon.,

Sep., Syr., and one ear.

pr. edn.) have: "unto
you"—G n.

b Or (ml.): "smitten a
soul."

<^ Heb. : fjo'el. It seems
important not to vai-j

the ronderinp here. Our
Eederniri- ilcics more for
the slain tliun this! Still,

is He nut an avenger ?

' Or : "judicial sentence."
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<if <Nvith a stone thrown hy hand," where-

b}^ one might die> he smote him^ and he

died> <a manslayer> he is',—the man-
slayer lishall surely die!|. ^^ Or <if
<with hand-weapon of wood, wherewith

one might die> he smote him_ and he died>
<a manslayer> he is',— the manslayer

lishall surely diel|. ^^ <The blood'-re-

deemer> ||he|| shall put to death the man-
slayer,—<when he lighteth upon him>
11 he II

shall put him to death.
20 Or <if <with hate> he shall thrust at him,

or hurl at him designedly and he have

died> -' or <if <with enmity > he hath

smitten him with his hand^ and he is dead>
then shall he that dealt the blow [|be surely

put to death |_ < a manslayer> he is,—lithe

blood'-redeemer
;1 shall put to death the man-

slayer
I

when he lighteth upon him |.

^ But <if <suddenly^ without enmity> he
shall thrust him, or hurl upon him any
missile.

|
without design

|
;

-^ or with any
stone whereby one might die. without seeing

[liimj, and it fall upon him, and he dieth

;

II hell not being at enmity with him, nor

seeking to harm him> 24 then shall the

assembly judge, between him that smote
and the blood'-redeemer,— | according to

these regulations
I

;
^s and the assembly

shall rescue the manslayer out of the hand
of the blood'-redeemer, and the assembly

shall restore him unto his city of refuge,

whither he had fled, — and he siiall

dwell therein, until the death of the high

priest, who hath been anointed with the

hallowing' oil. ^^ But < if the man-
slayer

II
go out II

of the bounds of his city of

refuge, whereinto he hath fled ;
-^ and the

blood'-redeemer jfind hirai, outside the

bounds of his city of refuge> then may the

blood-redeemer slay' the slayer, without'

being guilty of blood ;
-8 for <in his city of

refuge> should he have remained, until the

death of the high priest,—and < after the

death of the high priest> might he have

returned into the land which he doth

possess.

29 So shall these serve you as a regulative

statute'' unto your generations,—Hwhereso-

ever ye may dwell H.*^

30 < Whosoever taketh away life>"' <at the

mouth of witnesses> shall the slayer be

slain,—but l|one witness
ll

shall not testify**

against a person, to put [him] to death.
31 And ye shall accept no ransom for the life of

him that slayeth, if he have unlawfully

caused f death,—but he ilmust surely be put

to death II.
^2 ^n(j ye shall accept no

ransom for him that hath fled to his city of

"in.: "a stone of hand
= a hand s1oae."

•> Comp. chap, xxvii. 11,

and n.
"^ Ml. : "in all your dwell-

ing-places."

i Or :
" .slayeth a person ":

ml. :
" smiteth a soul.''

' Ml. :
" answer."

'Cp. for idiom : Gen. ii. 3 ;

xxxi. 27, etft.

refuge, if he should return to dwell in the

land before the death of the priest.*

*•' So shall ye not pollute the land wherein ye

are,*^ for ||blood||" doth pollute the land,

—

and
II
for the land

II
no propitiatory-covering

can be made, as touching blood, that is shed

therein, |save with the blood of him that

shed itl;"* ** thou^ mu.st not then make
unclean the land wherein !lye|| are dwelling,

in the midst of which ||I|| have my habita-

tion ; for III—Yaliwehll am making my
habitation in the midst of the sons of Israel.

§ 42. The Marriage of Heiresses circumscribed.

1 Then came near the heads of fathers, belonging 36
to the family of the sons of Gilead. son of

Machir. son of Manasseh, out of the famihes

of the sons of Joseph,—and spake before

Moses, and before the princes, heads of fathers,

belonging to the sons of Israel ;
2 and they said

—

<Untomy lord> did Yahweh give command,
to bestow the land as an inheritance, by lot.

unto the sonsof Israel,—||my lord'il therefore,

was commanded by Yahweh, to give the

inheritance of Zelophehad our brother, unto

his daughters. ^ <^ 'When, therefore. <unto
any one from among the sons of the [other]

tribes of the sons of Israel> they become
wives> their inheritance shall disappear'

out of the inheritance of our fathers, and be

added to the inheritance of the tribe to

which they shall be received,—and so <out
of the lot of our inheritance> shall it dis-

appear'. ^ And <when the jubilee shall

come to the sons of Israel> then shall their

inheritance be added' unto the inheritance

of the tribe to which they shall be received,

—and <out of the inheritance of the tribe

of our fathers> shall their' inheritance dis-

appear'.

5 Then Moses commanded the sons of Israel,

at the bidding of Yahweh. saying,

—

<A right thing> are lithe tribe of the .sons of

Joseph
II
speaking.

6
II This II

is the thing which Yahweh hath com-

manded, as to the daughters of Zelophehad.

saying: <Unto whomsoever it may be

good in their eyes> let them become

wives,—save only' <unto the family of the

tribe of their father> let them become

wives. " So shall no inheritance belonging

to the sons of Israel go round' from tribe to

tribe,—for the sons of Israel shall lleach

one
II

cleave llunto the inheritance of the

tribe of his fathers |1.
^ And || every daughter

possessing an inheritance, from among the

tribes of the sons of Israelii <unto one of

the family of the tribe of her father> shall

become wife,—to the intent that the sons of

" Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep.,

and Syr.) have :
" high

priest": cp.ver.'2S—G.n.
^ Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep.,

Syr. and Vul.) have

:

" are dwelling " — G.n.

Cp. ver. 34.

I.e.: "the blood" law-
lessly shed = innocent
blood wantonly shed.

1 Cp. Gen. ix. 6.

' Some cod. (w. Sam., Onk.,
.Ton., Sep., Sjt. and Vul.)
have: "ye"—G.n.
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Israel may possess, |
each one

|
the inherit-

ance of his fathers ;
^ and no inheritance go

round' from one tribe to another tribe,— for

the tribes of the sons of Israel shall cleave

11 each one unto his own inheritance 1|.

• <As Yahweh commanded Moses> l|sol| did'

the daughters of Zelophehad. " Thus then did

Mahlah, Tirzah, and Hoglah, and Milcliah. and

Noah, the daughters of Zelophehad, become

wives
I
unto the sons of their father's brethren |.

12 <Unto men from among the families of the sons

of Manasseh, son of Joseph> became they wives,

—and so their inheritance remained' with the

tribe of the family of their father.

13 llThesell are the commandments and the

regulations which Yahweh gave in charge, by

the hand of Moses, unto the sons of Israel,

—

in the waste plains of INIoab, by Jordan, near

Jericho.

THE BOOK OF

DEUTERONOMY.

§ 1. Historical Introduction—Editorial, written

West of the Jordan: cp. vers. 1 and 5."

1 llThesell are the words, which Moses spake

unto all Israel, over the Jordan,—in the wilder-

ness, in the waste plain ^ over against Suiili,

between Paran and Topliel, and Laban and

Hazerotli, and Di-zalialj :
2 eleven days from

Horeb, by way of Muunt Seir,—as far as

Kadesh-barnea.'^

8 And it came to pass, <in the fortieth year, in

the eleventh month, on the first of the month >
that Moses spake unto the sons of Israel,

according to all that Yahweh had given him

in charge, for them; » after he had smitten

Sihon, king of the Amorites, who dwelt in

Heshbon,—and Og, king of Bashan,"* who dwelt

in Ashtaroth, in " Edrei : ^ <over the Jordan,

in the land of Moab> did Moses take in hand

'

to expound this law, saying :

—

§ 2. ^ Retros'pcct—Spoken by Moses, tvith an Occa-

sioned Editorial Explanation throivn in.

«
II
Yahweh our Godll spake unto us in Horeb,

sayhig,—
<Long enough> have ye dwelt in this

mountain

:

7 Turn ye and set yourselves forward, and

enter into the hill country of the

Amorites, and into all the places near,

in the plain, in the mountain, and in

the lotvland and in the soutli, and in

» See O.T. Ap. art. :

'• Dentoronomy, Author-
ship of."

'' Heb. : 'arohnh.
<: So short a time ought the

jouniey to Canaan to

liavo taken ; but now the

fortieth year has come
and they are only just

about to enter! Cp.

chai). ii. 11.
'1 Lit. :

" the Ba.'ihan": i.".,

"the champaign." Num.
xxi. .3;!.

e Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.,

and Vul.) have: "and
in." Cp. Jos. xii. 4—
G.n.

f'Takc upon himself"

—

O.G.

the coast of the sea,—the land of

Canaan, and the Lebanon, as far as the

great river, the river Euphrates.*

Seel I have set before you, the land,

—

enter, and possess the land, which

Yahweh sware unto your fathers, to

Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob, to

give unto them, and unto their seed

after them.

So I spake unto you, at that time, saying,

—

I am unable Iby myself |, to carry *> you.

II Yahweh your God|| hath multiplied

you,—and |here ye are] to-day, like

the stars of the heavens, for multi-

tude. 11
ii
Yahweh, the God of your

fathers
il
be adding unto you the like of

you, a thousand times,—and bless you,

as he hath sjjoken unto you !
"

How' should I carry'' |by myself | the

fatigue of you and the burden of you,

and your controversies ?

Set forth, for you—men wise and dis-

cerning, and known to your tribes,

—

that I may appoint them to be heads

over you.

And ye answered me,—and said,

llGoodll is the W(jrd whicli tliou hast

spoken^ to be done'.

So I took heads for your tribes, wise men
and known, and placed tliem as heads over

you,—captains of thousands, and captains

of hundreds and captains of fifties, and

captains of tens, and overseers for your

tribes.

And I charged your judges, at that time.

saying,—

Ye arc to hear, between your Itrethren

1 Cp. Gen. XV. 18.
b Num. xi. 12-14.

" Note this outburst ; so

natural on the lii)s of the
real Mosos.
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and shall judge righteously, between

each man and his brothei-, and his

sojourner, i'' Ye shall not take note of

faces, in judgment— <so' the small, as'

the great> shall ye hear, ye shall not

shrink from the face of any man, for

lljudgmentll" <unto God> belungeth,

—

but <the thing which is too hard for

you> shall ye bring near unto me, and

I will hear it.

IS So I commanded you, at that time, all the

things which ye should do.

13 And <wlien we brake up from Horeb> we
came thrf)Ugh all that great and terrible

desert '' which ye saw, by way of the bill-

country of the Araorites, as Yahweh our

God commanded us,—and we entered in,

as far as Kadesh-barnea. ^^ Then said

T unto you,

—

Ye are come in as far as the hill-country

of the Amorites, which || Yahweh our

God
!
is giving unto us.

21 See thou—Yahweh thy God hath set'

before thee, the land,—go up— take

possession, as Yahweh the God of thy

fathers hath spoken unto thee, do not

fear, neither be dismayed.
22 And ye came near unto me, all of you, and

said

—

Let us send men before us, that they may
search out for us, the land,—and bring

us back word, the way by which we
must go up, and the cities whereinto we
must enter. '^

83 And the thing
|
was good in mine eyes],—sol

took from among you tweh e men, one man
for each tribe. -•' And they tui'ned and went
up the hiil-country, and entered in as far as

the ravine of Eshcol, and explored it.''

25 And they took in their hand of the fruit of

the country, and bare it down unto us,

—

and brought us back word, and said,

Good' is the land, which
i
Yahweh our

God
II
is giving unto us.

26 Nevertheless ye were not willing to go up,

—

but rebelled against the bidding of Yahweh,
your God ;

"^ and murmured in your tents,

and said,

<Because Yahweh hated' us> hath he

brought us forth out of the land of

Egypt,—to deliver us into the hand of

the Amorites, to destroy us.

« llWhitherll are ||we|| to go up? HOur
own brethren 1"= have made our heart ^

melt, saying

—

<A people greater and taller s than

we, cities large and walled-up into

•Ml.: "the judgment "—
i.e. suited to each oc-

casion; but prob. the
ait. is that of " species ";

hence better omitted, as
in text.

^ Cp. chap. viii. 15. Note
the trace of vivid remem-
brance.

"= Cp. Num. xiii., xiv.

<< Lit. : "footed it,"
"tracked it."

' Op. Num. xiii. 28.
' Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn.) have: "hearts" (pi.)

—G.n.
s Some cod. (w. Sam. and

Sep.) have : " more in
number (larger)" — G.n.

the heavens,—yea, moreover', sons

of Anakim>.have we seen there.

29 Then I said unto you,

—

Ye must not tremble, nor be afraid of

tliem :

80 <Yahweh your God, who is going before

you> ilheli will fight for you,—according

to all that he did with you in Egypt,

before your eyes ;
^^ also in the desert

which thou hast seen, where Yahweh
thy God carried thee as a man will

carry his son,'' throughout all the way
that ye journeyed, until ye entered as

far as this place.

32 But <in this thing> ye were putting no'

trust in Yahweh your God ; ^^ who was

going before you in the way—to search out

for you a place,'' where ye might encamp,

—

in the fire by night, that ye might get sight

of the way wherein ye should go, and in the

cloud, by day.
34 And Yahweh heard' the voice of your words,

—and was wroth, and sware—saying:
35 Surely, not one of these men, this wicked

generation,—shall see' the good land,

which I sware to give unto your fathers:

38 saving Caleb, son of Jephunneh, Hhell

shall see it, and <unto him> will I

give the land through which he hath

trodden, |and unto his sons],—because

he hath wholly followed Yahweh.
3'' <Even with me> did Yahweh show himself

angi-y, for your sakes, saying,

—

II
Even thou

II
shalt not enter therein.

38 <Joshua son of Nun, who standeth

before thee> ||he|| shall enter in

thither,— <him> strengthen thou, for

Ilheli shall cause Israel to inherit it.

39 And <your little ones, of whom ye said

they should become l|a preyll, and your

sons, who to-day know not good and

evil>
II
they

II
shall enter in thither,

—

and <unto them> will I give it, and

II
they II

shall possess it.

^o But <as for you> turn ye, for your'

part,—and set forward towards the

desert, by way of the Red Sea.

11 Then I'esponded ye and said unto me

—

We have sinned against Yahweh,

llWe, ourselvesjl will go up, and fight,

according to .all that Yahweh our God
hath commanded' us.

And <vvhen ye had girded on every man his

weapons of war> ye foolishly' went up =

towards the hill-country. 'I2 Then said

Yahweh uiito me

—

Say unto them.

Ye shall not go up. nor fight, for I am
not' in your midst,— ||lest ye should be

smitten before your enemies ||.

43 So I spake unto you, howbeit ye hearkened

not,—but rebelled against the bidding of

" Cp. Num. xi. 11, 12.
•> Cp. Exo. XV. 7 ; Num. x.

33 ; Josh. iii. 3, 4 ; Eze.

XX. 6.

Cp. for construction.

Num. xiv. 44, n.
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Yahweh, and presumptuously' went up the

hill-country. *• Then came forth the

Amorites who were dwelling in that

country, to meet you, and they chased you,

asdo Ibees];* and struck you down in Seir.as

far as Homiah. *^ So then ye returned

and wept, before Yahweh,—but Yahweh
hearkened not unto your voice, nor gave ear

unto you. "^^ And ye abode in

Kadesh many days,—how many' were the

d.ays that ye abode [there]

!

2 1 Then turned we, and set forward towards the

desert, by way of the Red Sea, as Yahweh,

spake' unto me ; and we encompassed

Mount Seir many days. ^ And Yahweh
spake unto me, saying

;

' <Long enough> have ye encompassed

this mountain,—turn yourselves north,

wards. •* And <the people> command
thou, saying,

Ye' are about to pass through the

boundary of your brethren, the sons

of Esau, who are dwelling in Seir,

—

and < should they be afraid of you>
take ye good' heed to yourselves: ^ do

not engage in strife with them, for

I will not give you of their land, so

much as place for the tread of a

foot-sole, — for <as a possession to

Esau> have I given Mount Seir.

• <Food> shall ye buy of them with

silver, so shall ye eat,—<yea even

water> shall ye buy of them with

silver, so shall ye drink. '' For

II
Yahweh thy Gody hath blessed

thee, in all the work of thy hand,*"

he hath considered thy traversing of

this great desert,— < these forty years>

hath Yahweh tliy God been with thee,

thou hast lacked | nothing].

• So we passed on, away from our bi-ethren the

sons of Esau, who dwell in Seir, from the

way of the waste plain, from Elath, and

from Ezion-geber,—and we turned and

passed on by way of the desert of Moab.
• And Yahweh said unto me —

Do not lay siege to Moab, nor engage in

strife with them, in battle,—for I will

not give unto thee of his land, as a pos-

session, for <unto the sons of Lot><'

have I given Ar, as a possession.

1"
IIThe Emimll formerly dwelt therein,—a people

great and many and tall, like the Anakim.
" <Giants> used ||they alsoll to be accounted,

like the' Anakim,—but ||the Moabitesjl called

them Emim."^ ^^ And <in Seir> dwelt the

Horim aforetime, but Ijthe sons of Esauli dis-

possessed them, and destroyed them from before

them, and dwelt in their stead,—as did Israel

unto the land of his own possession, wliich

Yahweh had given unto them.

18 IjNowll* arise, and pass ye over the ravine

of Zered.

So we passed over the ravine of Zered.

1* Now lithe day3 in which we journeyed from

Kadesh-barnea, as far as where we crossed

the ravine of Zered || were thirty -eight

years,*"—until all the generation of the men
of war were consumed' out of the midst of

the camp, as Yahweh had sworn unto them.

15 Yea lleven the hand of Yahweh || was
' against them, to destroy them out of the

midst of the camp,—until they were con-

sumed.

'•i So it came to pass < when all the men of war

were consumed, by dying, out of the midst

of the peoplo i'^ then spake Yalnveh unto

me, saying :

18 ||Thou!| art passing, to-day, the boundary

of Moab. even Ar ;
i^ so wilt thou draw

near over against the sons of Ammon,
do not thou besiege them, neither engage

in strife with them,— for T will not give

of the land of the sons of Ammon unto

thee, .as a possession, for <unto the

sons of Lot>'' have I given it as a

possession.

20 <A land of giants> used ||that alsoll to ')e

accounted,— ||giants|| dwelt tlierein aforetime,

but lithe Ammonites 11 called them Zamzummim :

21 a people great and many and tall, like the

Anakim,—but Yahweh destroyed them from

before them, and they took their possessions
_

and dwelt in their stead :

'--' as he did for tlie

sons of Esau, who are dwelling in Seir,—when he

destroyed the Horim from before them, and they

took their })ossessions, and have dwelt in their

stead, lleven tmto this dayl|. ^3 <The Avvim
also, who dwelt in settlements'! as far as Gaza>
llCaphtorim,® who were coming forth out of

Caphtorll, destroyed them, and dwelt in their

stead.

21 Arise ye, set forward, and cioss over the

ravine of Anion, see! I have given into

thy hand—Sihon king of Heshbon, the

Amorite, and his land, begin—take

possession,—and engage in strife \vitii

him in battle.

28
II
This day II

will I begin to extend the

dread of thee, and the fear of thee,

over the face of the peoples under all

the heavens,—who will hear the report

of thee, then will they quake, and

writhe in pain because of thee.

28 So I sent messengers out of the desert of

Kademotli, unto Sihon, king of Heshbon,—

witii words of peace saying

:

27 I would pass along through thy land, < by

• Lit. :
" the bees "

; here
agam art. of " species."

' Some cod. (w. some ear.

JIT. edus. and Sam., .Ton.,

Sep., SjT.and Vul.j have

:

"hands" (pi.)—G.n.
'Cp. Gen. six. 37.
'' I'rop. :

" Frights.''

» Some cod. (w. Sam. and
Sep.) have: "Now there-

fore "—G.n.
^ Cp. chap. i. '2. n.
^ Cp. Gen. xix. 38 ; and

vor. 0, nnti\
<• Or :

" villages."
« Or : " Cretans "

Cp. Gen. X. 14.
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the road, by the road> will I go,—

I

will not turn aside, to the right hand or

to the left :
-** <Food for silver> shalt

thou Sill me, so will I eat, and < water for

silver> shalt thou let me have, so will T

drink,—only' I would pass through on

my feet;—29 as the sons of Esau, who
are dwelling in Seir, did to me, and the

Moabites, who are dwelling in Ar,

—

until that I pass over the Jordan, into

the land which ||Yahweh our God|i is

giving unto us.

But Sihon king of Heshbon
|
was not willing |,

to let us pass along through it, —for Yaliweh

thy God had suffered" him to make his

spirit harsh, and his lieart bold, that he

might give him into thy hand—(as [ap-

peareth] this day).

Then said Yahweh unto me.

See ! I have begun to deliver up before

thee, Sihon and his land,—begin, take

possession, that thou mayest make a

possession of his land.

So then Sihon came out to meet us, llhe, and
all his people il, to give battle at Jahaz.

And Yahweh our God delivered him up
before us,—and we smote him, and his

sons,'' and all his people. ^-^ And we caij-

tured all his cities, at that time, and devoted

to destruction every city of males, with the

women, and the little ones, —we left not

remaining a survivor :
^^ only' <the cattle>

made we our' prey,—and the spoil of the

cities which we captured. ^'^ <From Aroer,

which is on the edge of tlie ravine of Arnon,
and the city that is in the i-avine, even as

far as Gilead > there was not a fortress that

proved too high for us,— <the whole> did

Yahweh our God deliver up before us.

Only' <unto the land of the sons of

Ammon> didst thou not come near,—all

the side of the Jabbok ravine, nor the cities

of the hill country, nor any which Yahweh
our God had forbidden to us.

Then turned we, and went up, the way of

Bashan ;" and Og king of Bashan |came

out| to meet us, l|he, and all his people!! to

give battle at Edrei. - And Yahweh said

unto me :

Do not fear him, for <into thy hand>
have I delivered him, and all his people,

and his land,—so then thou shalt dd
unto him, as thou didst unto Sihon
king of the Amorites, who was dwelling

in Heshbon.

Then did Yahweh our God deliver into our

hand,'^ Og also, king of Bashan, and all his

people,—so we smote him, until there was
not left remaining to him a survivor.

And we captured all his cities, at that time,

•Cp. Exo. iv. 21, and O.T.
Ap. article, " Pharaoh's
Heart, The Hardening
of."

'' So read ; but w itt/n

"son" (sing.)—G.n.
' See Num. xxxii. 33, n.
'' Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns. and Sep. and Vul.)
have: "hands"— G.n.

there wa?. no fortress, which we took not

from them,—sixty cities, all the region of

Argob," lithe kingdom of Og in Bashan||.

II All these
II
were fortified cities, each with a

high wall, folding gates** and a bar,

—

besides country towns exceeding many.
And we devoted them to destruction,

[doing unto them] as we did unto Sihon

king of Heshbon,—devoting to destruction

every city of males, the*' women, and the

little ones. '' But <all the cattle, and the

spoil of the cities> made we our' prey.

Thus did we, at that time, take the land out

of the hand of the two kings of the Amorites

(which was over the Jordan),"*—from the

ravine of Arnon as ® far as Mount Hermon.

ilSidoniansil call Hermon, Sirion,—but

Amorites
II
call it Senir.f

I
the

1* All the cities of the table-land, and all

Gilead,Sand all Bashan,—untoSalecah, and
Edrei,—cities of the kingdom of Og, in

Bashan.

11 For IJonlyOg, king of Bashan II
was left remaining

of the remnant of the giants, lo l^ Hhis bedstead||

was a bedstead of iron, is not ||the samell in

Rabbath, of the sons of Ammon ? <nine cubits>

the length thereof, and <four cubits> the

breadth thereof, by the fore-arm of a man.'

*'- And <this land> took we in possession at

that time, —<from Aroer which is by the

ravine of* Arnon, and half the hill-country

of Gilead and the cities thereof> gave I

unto the Reubenites, and unto the Gadites

;

1* but <the remainder of Gilead, and all

Bashan, the kingdom of Og> gave I unto

the half tribe of Manasseh,—all the region

of the Argob, with' all Bashan.

llThe samell is called, A land of giants. !*
|| Jair,

son of Manasseh
II
took all the region of Argob,

as far as the boundary of the Geshurites, and'

the Maachathites,—and called them, after his

own name. The Bashan of Havvoth-jair'" unto

this day.

15 And
II
unto Machir|| gave I Gilead ;

18 And <unto the Reubenites and unto the

Gadites> gave I—from Gilead. even as far

as the ravine of Arnon, the middle of the

ravine, and boundary,—even as far as the

Jabbok ravine, the boundary of the sons of

»" Argob = rich in clods,

deep-soiled, fertile. Its

present name is Eajib :

it abovmds with iTiins
"

—Davies' H. L.
*> Or: "doors."
"= Some cod. (w. Jon., Sep.,

Syr. and Vul.) have

:

"and the "—G.n.
"• Obviously an explanatory

editorial clause. See O.T.
Ap.: art. "Deuteronomy,
Authorship of."

' Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep.
and Syr.) have : " and
feven) as."—G.n.

'This also is probably an
editorial explanation.
See O.T. Ap. :

" Deuter-

onomy, Authorship of."
8 /.'-. "the rough country."
i" Sp. v.r. {sevir) : "and
lo!"

' This again may well be
editorial.

'' Some cod. (w. Sam.,
Onk., Jon., Sep., Syr.
and Vul.) have: "edge
flip) of the ravine "

—

G.n.
' Ml. : " (reaching) to "

[in M.C.T.] ; but some
cod. (w. Jon., Sep., Syr.,

Vul.) have: " and"—G.n.
» Cp. Num. xxxii. 41;

Josh. xiii. 80 ; Jdg. x.
4 ; 1 Kings iv. 13 ; 1 Oh.
ii. 23.
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Ammon ;
^'^ the Waste Plain also, aud the

Jordan and boundary,^from Chinnereth^

even as far as the sea of the Waste Plain,

the Salt Sea, under the slopes of Pisgah,

on the east.

^- So I commanded you, at that time, saying,

—

llYahweh your God[| hath g^ven unto you

this land to possess it, <armed> shall

ye pass over before your brethren the

sons of Israel, all the sons of valour.*
's Only' llyour wives and your little ones

antl your cattlell—I know that ye have

I

much cattle
I
—shall abide in your cities'

which I have given unto you ; 20 until

that Yahweh shall give rest unto your
brethren, as well as you, so shall ilthey

tooll possess the land which || Yahweh
your Godll is giving unto them,'' over

the Jordan,—then shall ye return,

every man unto his possession, which
T have given unto you.

^' <Joshua <= also> commanded I, at that time,

saying,—

II
Thine' are the eyes|| that have seen all

that Yahweh your God hath done unto
these two kings, Hthusjl will Yahweh
do unto all the kingdoms, whereunto

II thou II
art passing over :

"- ye shall not

fear them,—for <Yahweh your God>
llhell it is that is fighting for you.

2-'* Then sought I Yahweh, at that time, for a
favour, saying :

*

^ My Lord Yahweh, ||thou thyself
|| hast

begun to shew thy servant thy greatness,

and thy firm hand,—as to which, what
God is there, in the heavens or in the

earth, that can do according to thy

doings, and according to thy mighty
deeds ? ^ Let me pass over, I pray

thee, that I may see the good land that

is over the Jordan,—this good mountain,
and the Lebanon.

28 But Yahweh had l)een provoked' with me.
for your sakes, and hearkened not unto

me,—and Yahweh said' unto me.

Enough for thee ! do not add a word unto

me further, in this matter. 27 Ascend
the top of the Pisgah, and lift up thine

eyes—westward, and northward, and
southward and eastward — and see

with thine own eyes,—for thou shalt

not pass over this Jordan. 28 jjy<;

command thou Joshua, and confirm

him and embolden him,—for ||he]| shall

pass over before this people, and ||he||

shall cause them to inherit the land

which thou shalt see.

29 So we abode in the valley, over against

Beth-peor.

• N.B. = " valiant men."
*A sp. v.r. (sevif), some

cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. cdii.)

have: "unto you"

—

G.n. [But the word in
the text better maintains
the continuity of the dis-

course^Tr.]
^ Hcb. : t/'hoshua'. Exo.

xvii. 9, n.
"^ Would a romancist have

diired to forge this prayer
also?

§ 3. yl Charge based upon the Retrospect and upon

further licminiscenccs—spoken bij Moses.

1 l|Now!| thei-efore, O Israel, hearken thou unto <

the statutes, and unto the regulations,

which III II
am teaching you, to do [them],

—

to the end ye may live, and enter, and
possess the land, which

||Yahweh, the God
of your fathers

II
is giving unto you. 2 Ye

shall not add unto the word which ||I|| am
commanding you, neither shall ye take
away" therefrom,—that ye may keep the

commandments of Yahweh your God,
which II I II

am commanding you. ^
||Yours

are the eyes|| that have seen what Yahweh
did in Baal-peor, for <every man who went
after Baal-peor> did Yahweh thy God
destroy' out of thy midst; * but jlye who
kept on cleaving unto Yahweh your God||

< alive> are ye all' to-day.''

^ See ! I have taught you statutes, and regula-

tions, as Yahweh my God commanded'
me,—that ye should do so', in the midst of

the land whereinto ye' are entering to

possess it. *• Therefore shall ye observe,

and do [them], for ||that|| will be your
wisdom, and discernment, in the eyes of the

peoples,—who will hear all these statutes,

and will say

—

Nevertheless'"^ <a people wise and dis-

cerning> is this great nation.
"^ For what' great nation is there which hath

gods"^ nigh unto it,—like Yahweh our God,

whensoever we have cried out unto him ?

8 Or what' great nation which liath righteous

statutes and regulations, like all this law,

which II I II am setting before you, to-day?
9 Only' take thou heed to thyself, and keep

thy soul diligently so that thou forget not

the things which thine own eyes have seen,

and so that they go not out of thy heart,

all the days of thy life,—but thou shalt

make them known unto thy sons, and unto

thy sons' sons :-
1" What day thou didst stand before Yahweh

thy God, in Horeb,® when Yahweh said

imto me,

Gather unto me the people, that I may
let them hear my words,—which they

must learn, that they may revere me,

all the days which thev' are living upon
the soil, < their children also> must
they teach.

'1 So ye drew near and stood, under the

mountain. Now ||the mountain ll
was

burning witli tire, up to the midst of

» Cp. chap. xii. .S2.

*> A vivid remiuder of a
recent event.

"^ As if to say :

'
' However

much we may fear or
despise them, yet this

we must acknowledge

—

that," &c.
<• Or- "a god."
• Observe that before
Moses cites the Ten Coin-

inundments (chap, v.) he
enlarges on the awe-
inspiring manner in
which they were spoken,
herein following the
general method of ]';xo.

xix. and xx. nu. (,'p.

also chaps, xxxi. and
xxxii. of this Book in

illustration of the same
anticipatory style.
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the heavens,—darkness, cloud, and thick

gloom."
12 Then spake Yahweh unto you, out of the

mid.st of the fire,— <a voice of words> ye'

were hearing, < no' form> were ye seeing,

[there was] ||only a voice ||.'' is Then

declared he unto you his covenant, which

he commanded you to do,
|
the ten words |,

—

and wrote them upon two tables of stone.

'* And <unto me>'' gave Yahweh command, at

that time, to teach you, statutes and regula-

ticins,—that ye should do them, in the land

\\hereinto ye' are passing over^ to possess it.

18 Ye must take diligent heed, therefore, unto

your own souls,—for ye saw no manner of

form, on the day Yahweh spake unto you

in Horeb, out of the midst of the fire

;

18 lest ye should break faith, and make you

an image,'' a form of any likeness,—a model

of male or female ;
i'' a model of any beast,

that is in the earth,—a model of any winged

bird, that flieth in the heavens ;
i^ a model

of any thing that creepeth on the ground,—

a model of any fish that is in the waters

beneath the eartli ;
i^ or lest thou shouldest

lift up thine eyes towards the lieavens, and
see the sun, and the moon, and the stars

—

all® the host of the heavens, and sliouldest

be seduced, and shouldest bow thyself down
to them, and be led to serve them,—the

which Yahweh thy God hath as-igned' unto

all the peoples under all the heavens

;

2" whereas <you> hath Yahweh taken, and
brought you forth out of a smelting-pot of

iron,
I

out of Egypt],—that ye might
become his own' inherited' people, as at this

day.
2' But

II
Yahweh

II
shewed himself angry with

me, for your sakes,^— and' sware, that I

should not pass over the Jordan, and that

I should not enter into the good land,

which IIYahweh thy God|| is giving unto

thee, as an inheritance ;
22 for l|l!| am about

to die in this land, I' am not' to pass over

the Jordan,—but ||ye!| are to pass over, and
possess this good land.

23 Take heed to yourselves, lest ye forget the

covenant of Yahweh your God, which he

liath solemnised with you,—and so make for

yourselves an image,'' the form of anytliing,

the whichs Yahweh thy God hath forbidden

thee ;
^i seeing that || as for Yahweh thy

God
II
<a consuming fire> he is',—a jealous

God.
25 <When thou shalt beget'sons, and sons' sons,

and become careless i" in the land, and break

faith, and make an image,'' the foi-m of any

•Exo. XX. 21.
•• Would any godly man in
the days of Hezekiah or
Manasseh have dared to
invent these details !

' This emjiliasis marks the
resumption of Moses'
mediation, which Exo.
xxi.-xxiii. shews to have
been employed in giving
Israel a collection of

By-laws.
•i Heb. : piiseL Cp. Exo.

XX. 4, n.
' Or: "any of."
fMl . :

" over yoirr words "

(or " affairs").
e A sp. v.r. {sevir) would

lead us to translate

:

"as " instead of: "the
which. " —('p. G.n.

'' Or: "asleeji."

thing, and shalt do the thing that is wicked

in the eyes of Yahweh thy God, provoking

him to anger> ^6 J take both the heavens

and the earth to witness against you, to-

day, that ye shall
||
perish

I|
speedily from

off the land which ye' are passing over the

Jordan to jjossess,—ye shall not prolong

your days thereupon ; for
li ye shall surely

be laid waste
1|

;
-'^ and Yahweh will scatter

you among the peoples,—and ye shall have

left remaining of you, men easily counted,"

among the nations whither Yahweh mil
drive you ;

^ and ye ^vill serve, there, gods

made by the hands of man,—wood or stone,

which neither see, nor hear, nor eat, nor

smell. 29 <jf thou shalt'' seek

from thence, Yahweh thy God> then shalt

thou find him,—when thou shalt search

after him with all thy heart, and with aU
thy soul. 30 <;In thy distress,

when all these things |have found thee outj

—in the afterpart of the days> thou wilt

return unto Yahweh thy God, and wilt

hearken to his voice, ^i j^or <a God of

compassion>'' is Yahweh thy God, he "will

not forsake thee, neither will he destroy

thee,—nor forget the co\'enant of thy

fathers which he sware unto them.

For ask, I pray you, of the former days which

were before thee, even from the day when
God created man upon the earth, yea from

one end of the heavens, even to the other

end of the heavens,—whether aught was
ever brought to pass, like this great thing,

or was ever heard of hke it :

'^'^ Did' a people

ever hear the voice of a god"! speaking out

of the midst of fire, as ||thou||
|
didst hear |,

and yet live ? •'^ Or did a god ever make
trial of entering in, to take unto him a

nation, out of the midst of a nation,® by
provings. by signs and by wonders, and by
fighting,^ and by a firm hand and by a

stretched-out arm, and by great terrors,

—

according to all that Yalnveh your God

I

did for you
j
in Egypt, before your eyes ?,

llThoull wast allowed to see, that thou

mightest know, that 1| Yahweh || he' is God,

there is' none other than ||he alone I!.

<Out of the heavens> he let thee hear his

voice, to instruct thee,—and <upon the

earth > he let thee see his great fire, and
<his own words> thou didst hear, out of the

midst of the fire. ^7 And < because that he

loved thy fathers> therefore chose he his

seed after him,—and brought thee forth,

with his presence, with his great might, out

of Egypt ;
ss to dispossess nations, greater

and stronger than thou, from before thee,

—

to bring thee in, to give unto thee their

land for an inheritance : As at this day.

« So few

!

•> So it shd be (w. Sam.)

—

G.n. [M.C.T. has: "If
ye shall." J

"= Cp. Exo. xxxiv. 6, 7.

* Some cod. (w. Sam. and
Sep.) have : " a Living

God." Cp. chap v. 26

—

G.n.
' A most apt and striking

description, summarising
what the Book of Exodus
details,

f Cp. Exo. -xiv. 25.
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S' So then thou must consider to-day _ and bring

it back to thy heart, that [lYahwehll he' is

God,^ in tlie heavens above, and upon the

earth beneath,—there is' none' other. *^ So

shalt thou keep his statutes and his com-

mandments, which II I II
am commanding

thee, to-day, that it may go well with thee,

and with thy sons, after thee,—and to the

end thou mayest prolong [thy] days upon
the soil, which IjYahweh thy GodJ] is giving

thee, jail tlie days|.

§ 4. Appointment of Three Cities of Refuge in the

Newly-Conquered Provinces—Editorial.

41
II
Then

II
did Moses set apart three cities, over

the .Jordan,—towards the rising of the sun:**

^2 that the manslayer might flee thither,who should

slay his neighbour, unawares, Hhejl not having

hated him,<= aforetime,''—and might flee unto

one of these cities, and live :
•' namely Bezer,

in the desert of the table-land, for the Reu-

benites,—and Ramoth in Gilead, for the (xadites,

and Golan in Bashan for the Manassites.

§ 5. An Editorial Introduction leads up to Closes'

Recapitulation of the Ten Commandments aiul

his further Description of the Circumstances

under which the Divine Voice uttered them.

*• IIThisil then is the law which Moses set before

the sons of Israel :
^^

|1 These || are the testi-

monies, and the statutes, and the regulations,

—

which Moses spake unto the sons of Israel,

when they came forth out of Egypt :
i® over

the Jordan, in the valley over against Beth-

peor,® in the land of Sihon king of the Amorites,

who dwelt in Heshbon,—whom Moses and the

sons of Israel smote, when they came forth out of

Egypt : 4^ so they took possession of his land,

and the land of Og king of Bashan, the two

kings of the Amorites, who wei'e over the

Jordan,—towards the rising of the sun ;' ** from

Aroer which is on the edge of the ravine of

Arnon, even unto Mount Sion, ||the samell is

Hermon ; ^^ and all the waste plain over the

Jordan, towards sunrise, even unto the sea of

the waste plain,—under tiie slopes of the Pisgah.

5 1 Then called Moses unto all Israel, and said unto

them

—

Hear,0 Israel, the statutes and the regulations,

which I' am speaking in your ears to-day,—

so shall ye learn them, and observe, to do

them.
* UYahweh our Godlj solemnised with us a

covenant in Horcb : * Ij not with our

• Ml.: "the God" (Heb.
ha-^dohim).

•> Note here ajriiin linw

Moses is sjxiki'ii <if in the

third person, by an editor

wlio, judging- from wliat

follows in tlie next sec-

tion, is on the west of

the Jordan at the time

of wilting.
' " He being a not-hater to

him aforetime" — O.G.
51i»''.

''Ml.: "yesterday, the
tliird."

« Cp. fhap. iii. 29 Num.
XXV. 3.

fCp. vcr. il,n.

fathers I* did Yahweh .solemnise this cove-

nant,—but with us,
I
ourselves

I
— 1| these here

to-day, all of us living']. •* <Face to face>

spake Yahweh with you, in the mount, out

of the midst of the fire,

(I' was standing between Yahweh and
yon, at that time, to declare unto you
the word of Yahweh,— for j'e shrank
with fear from the presence of the fire,

and went not up in the mount)
saying :

—

II I II
am Yahweh thy God, who have

brought thee forth out of the land of

Egypt, out of the house of servants :''

—

Tliou shalt not have other gods, besides me:
Thou shalt not make unto thee an image,''

any'' form that is in the heavens above,

or that is in the eartli beneath, or that

is in the waters beneath the earth : ^ thou

shalt not bow thyself down to them, nor

be led to serve them,—for ||I Yahweh
thy Godll am a jealous God, visiting

the iniquity of fathers upon sons, even*-'

unto three generations and unto four

unto them that hate me; *" hut shewimj

lovingkindness unto a thousand genera-

tion,—unto them tvho love me^ and keep

viij commandments:^

Thou shalt not utter the name of Yahweh
thy God, for falsehood,—for Yahweh
will not let him go unpunished who
uttereth his name, for falsehood :

Ob.serve the sabbath' day, to hallow it,—

as Yahweh thy God
|
hath commanded

thee
I

:
i^ <six days> shalt thou labour

and do all thy work ;
'* but || the

seventh dayll is a sabbath unto Yahweh
thy God,—thou shalt do no work—Ijthou.

nor thy son, nor thy daughter, nor thy

servant nor thy handmaid nor thine ox

nor thine ass, nor any of thy cattle, nor

thy sojourner who is witiiin thy gates ||,

that
I

thy servant and thy handmaid
|

may rest' |as well as thou j.s 13 So shalt

thou remember that <a servant> wast

thou, in the land of Egypt, and that

Yahweh thy God brought thee forth

from thence, with a firm hand, and

with a stretched-out arm,— <for this

cause> hath Yahweh thy God com-

manded thee to keep the sabljath' day :•>

Honour thy father, and thy mother, as

Yahweh thy God hath commanded'
thee,—that thy days may be prolonged,

and that it may go well with thee, upon

" I.I'. : "not with our
fathers only "—a well-
kno\\'n idiom.

•>=" Servitude" (as to

concrete for abstract, cp.

Gen. ii. 7, note c).

<^ Heb. : pesel. Cp. Exo.
XX. 4, n.

<• iSomeeod. (w. Sam., Jon.,

Sep., Syr., Vul.) have
"nor any." Cp. Exo.
XX. 4—G.n.

f Some cod. (,w. 1 ear. pr.

odn., Onk.. .Ton., Sep.,

Syr.iYuI.) omit: "even."
f Wr'atcn, "his command-
ment '

'
; 7'ead, "his com-

mandments"—G.n. [This
"his" is plainly a cor-

ruption for "my"—cp.
Exo. XX. 6—Tr.]

« For em. cp. Intro., Chap.
II., Sj-nopsis, A, e.

I' :M1. : "to make (ke»-.>)

tlie day of rest."
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the soil which Yahweh thy God is about

to give unto thee :

Tliou shalt not commit murder :

Neither shalt thou* commit adultery :

Neither shalt thou" steal

:

Neither shalt thou" testify *> against thy

neighbour, with a witness of falsehood :

Neither shalt thou" covet thy neighbour's

wife,—neither shalt thou desire thy
neighbour's house _ his field, or his ser-

vant, or his handmaid, his ox'= or his ass,

or anything that is thy neighbour's.

<These words> spake Yahweh, unto all the

convocation'' of you, in the mount, out of

the midst of the fire, the cloud, and the

thick gloom, I|a loud voice, and added not!!,

—and he wrote them upon two tallies of

stone, and gave them unto me.

And it came to pass, <when ye heard the

voice, out of the midst of the darkness,

the mountain' also burning with fire>

then drew ye near unto me, even all the

heads of your tribes and your elders, ^ <ind

ye said

—

Lo ! Yahweh our God hath let us see' his

glory and his greatness, <his voice

also> have we heard out of the midst of

the fire,—<this day> have we seen,

that God' may speak with man', who
yet may live.

||Now|| therefore, why' should we die?

for this great fire [will consume | us,

—

<if
II
we ourselves

II
hear the voice of

Yahweh our God any more> we shall

die. 26 ji'or who [is there] of all flesh,

that ever heard the voice of a Living

God, speaking out of the midst of fire.

Has well, and yet lived ?

Go llthoull near, and hear, all that

Yahweh our God shall say, —so shalt

'thou!! speak unto us, all that Yahweh
our God shall speak unto thee, and we
will hear and do.

And Yahweh lieard' the voice of your words,

when ye spake unto me,—and Yahweh said

unto me

—

I have heard the voice of the words of

this people, which they have spoken
unto thee, they have well said all which
they have spoken. 29 Qh that this their

heart® might remain in them, to revere

rae, and to keep all my commandments,
all the days,—that it might be well

with them and with their sons, unto
times age-abiding. ^o Qq^ g^y unto

them,

—

Return ye to your tents.

II
Thou

II
therefore, here' stand with me

and let me speak unto thee—all the

commandment and the statutes and

» Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep.,
Syr.) have :

" Thou shalt
not "—G.n.

•> Ml. : "answer."
"^ Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.)
have: " or his ox "—G.n.

d Or :
" gathered host."

Heb. : kdhdl. Cp. Num.
xxii. 4.

e=" Their present tem-
per "—O.G.

the regulations, which thou shalt teach

them,— that they may do [them] in the

land which I' am giving unto them, to

posse.ss it.

So then ye must observe to do, as Yahweh
your God hath commanded you, —ye must
not turn aside, to the right hand or to the
left. 33 <jn all the way which Yahweh
your God hath commanded you> must ye
ivalk, —that ye may live, and it be well
with you, and that ye may prolong your
days in the land, which ye shall possess.

§ 6. Further Exhortations—spoken by Moses.

IIThis! then, is the commandment,—[namely] 6
the statutes and the regulations, which
Yahweh your God hath commanded, to

teach you,—that ye may do them in the land
whither ye' are passing over to possess it

:

that thou mayest revere Yahweh thy God,
[so as] to keep all his statutes and his com-
mandments which I' am commanding thee,

llthou, and thy son and thy son's son|!, all

the days of thy life,—and that thy days
may be prolonged.

Therefore shalt thou hear, Israel, and shalt

observe to do, that it may be well with thee,

and that ye may multiply greatly, as

Yahweh the God of thy fathers hath spoken
to thee, in a land flowing with milk and
honey.

Hear, O Israel

:

II Yahwehll is our God,—
jl
Yahweh aIone||.

Thou shalt therefore love Yahweh thy God,—
with all thy heart, and with all thy soul,

and with all thy might;" ^ go shall the.se

words, which I' am commanding thee to-day,

be upon thy heart ;
"^ and thou shalt impress

them upon thy sons, and shalt speak of

them,—when thou sittest in thy house, and
when thou walkest by the way, and when
thou best down, and when thou risest up

;

and thou shalt bind them for a sign upon
thy hand,*"—and they shall serve for bands,

between thine eyes ;
^ and thou shalt write

them upon the posts of thy house, and
within thy gates.

So shall it be < when Yahweh thy God shall

bring thee into the land, which he sware
to thy fathers—to Abraham, to Isaac and
to Jacob, to give unto thee,—into cities great

and goodly, which thou didst not build
;

and houses full of all good tilings, which thou

fiUedst not, and hewn cisterns which thou

hewedst not, vineyards and oliveyards which
thou plantedst not,—and shalt eat and be
full > 12 take heed unto thyself, lest thou

' If we allow that this

language shews a de-
velopment, in the direc-

tion of love to God, as
compared with the time
of the original law-gi> ing
on Mount Horeb, still

how much there was

in the intervening forty
years' experience of
Divine nur.nng (cp. chap,
i. 31) to intensify this
feeling in the bosom of
the real Moses I

^ Some cod. (w. Sam.)
have: "h>jnds."—G.n.
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forget Yahweh,"— who brought thee forth

out of the land of Egypt, out of the house

of servants.''

<Yahweh thy God> shalt thou revere

And <him> shalt thou serve,

—

And <by his name> shalt thou swear. =

Ye shall not go after other gods,— of the gods

of the peoples who are surrounding you ;

for <a jealous GoD> is Yaliweh tliy God,

in thy midst,—lest the anger of Yaliweh thy

God kindle' upon thee, and so he destroy

thee from off the face of the ground.

Ye shall not put Yahweh your God to the

proof,—as ye put him to the proof in

Massah*! [thai is, "The place of proving"].

Yeshall llkeep!| the commandments ofYahweh

your God and his testimonies and his

statutes, which he hath commanded thee

;

so shalt thou do what is right and what

is pleasing in the eyes of Yahweh,—that it

may be well with thee, and thou mayest

enter in and possess the good land, which

Y^ahweh sware unto thy fathers ;
'9 to thrust

out all thine enemies from before thee,—

II
As spake Yahweh ||.

§7. The Children to he instructed in the

National History.

20 <:;When thy son shall ask thee in time to

coine,^ saying,

—

What mean the testimonies, and the

statutes and the regulations, which

Yahweh our God commanded you ? >
21 Tiien shalt thou say unto thy son,

<Servauts>f were we unto Pharaoh, in

Egypt,—and Yahweh brought us forth

out of Egypt, with a firm hand ;
-- and

Yahweh put forth signs and wond /rs,

great and sore, upon Egypt, upon

Pharaoh and upon all his household,

before our eyes ;
23 but he brought llusll

forth from thence,—that he might bring

us in, to give unto us the land, which

he sware unto our fathers. -^ So then

Yahweh commanded' us to do all these

statutes, to reveres Yahweh our God,

—

for our good, all the days, to preserve

us alive, (as at this day) ;
^5 and <right-

eousness> shall it be to us,—when we
take heed to do all this commandment,''

before Yahweh our God, ||as he com-

manded usl|.

§ 8. Canaanitc Nations to be cut off—Muses still

speaking.

7 1 <When Yahweh thy God shall bring thee

into the land which thou' art going in to

' Some cod. (w. Sam., Jon.,

Sep., Syr.) have: "Y.
thy God "—G.n.

^ Cp. chap. V. 6, n.
' The R.V. has timidly
adopted one only of these

three striking and wel-
come inversions. Cp.
ante, Intro., Chap. 11. 4,

p. 9.

i Ex. xvii. 2-7.
' M. :

" to-morrow."
f Cp. chap. v. 6, n.
e Almost= " so revering."
•^ The whole law seems to
be here and elsewhere
spoken of as one great
commandment, ('p. ver.

1 ; chap. vii. 11 ; xv. 5.

possess, and shall clear away many nations

from before thee — the Hittites and the

Girgashites and the Amorites, and the

Canaanites and the Perizzites, and the

Hivites and the Jebusites — seven nations

greater in number and stronger tlian thou
;

and Yahweh thy God shall deliver thein up
before thee,' and thou shalt smite them>
II thou shalt devote them to destruction'],''

thou shalt not solemnise with them a

covenant, neither shalt thou shew them
favour ; ^ neither shalt thou intermarry

with them, — <thy daughter> shalt thou

not give unto his' son, nor <his daughter>

shalt thou take for thy' son ;

for he will tvirn aside thy son fi'om foliowing

me, '' and they <^ will sei-ve other gods, —
so shall the anger of Yahweh kindle upon

you, and he will destroy thee, speedily.

Verily <thus> shall ye do unto them :

<TheIr altars> shall ye tear down,

And < their piilars> shall ye break in

pieces,

—

And <their sacred stems> shall ye hew
down,

And < their carved i mages >>* shall ye

burn up in the fire.

For <a holy people> art thou' unto

Yahweh thy God: <of thee>^ hath

Yahweh thy God jmade choice |, that thou

shouldest become his people as a treasure,

'

above all the peoples that are on the face

of the ground :
'' <not because ye ' ere

more in number than any of the peoples

>

did Yahweh become attaclied to you, and

make choice of you,—for Hyejl were fewer

than any of the peoples ;
^ but <because

Yahweh loved' you, and because he woukl

keep the oath which he sware unto your

fathers> did Yahweii bring you forth with

a firm hand,—and redeem thee out of the

house of servants,^ out of the hand of

Pharaoh, king of Egypt. ^So then, thou

must know that HYahweh thy God
i

i|hel|

is God,—the faithful God, keeping his

covenant and his IoviiKjkindness with them

that love him, and keep his commandments,''

to a thousand generations'^ I'^but requiting

them who hate him unto his face, to

destroy them,— he'' will not be slack towards

him that hateth him, <unto his face> will

he requite him. "So shalt thou keep the

commandment,' and the statutes and the

regulations, which I' am commanding thee

to-dav to do them.

» See note at the end of
the Book of .Toshu i.

^ Here the speaker inform-
aUy glides into a direct

citation of Divine words.
e Some cod. (w. Sam., Syr.,

Vul.) have: "he "—G.n.
^ Heb. : ; IsUim', serving

as the plural of pisel.

Cp. Exo. XX. 4, n.
« Some cod. (w. Sam., Jon.,

Sep., Syr.) have: "and
of thee." Cp. chap. xiv.

2—G.n.

f Cp. ch. xxvi. 18 ; and
Exo. xix. 5.

B Cp. chap. v. 6, n. ; Exo.
XX. 2.

>> Written, "command-
ment"; rend, "com-
mandments " (pi.)—G.n.

' Cp. Exo. xxxiv. 6, 7.

^ Some cod. (w. Onk., one
ear. pr. edn., Jon., Sep.,

Vul.) have: "and he"
—G.n.

1 Cp. chap. vi. 1, 25, n.
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^ Then shall it come to pass <if ye will hearken

unto these regulations, and keep and do

them> then will Yahweh thy God keep

with thee, the covenant and the loving-

kindness which he aware unto thy fathers ;

^ and will love thee, and bless thee, and

multiply thee,—and bless the fruit of thy

body and the fruit of thy ground, thy corn,

and '-^ thy new wine and thine oil, the young

of tiiy kine, and the ewes of thy flock, upon

the soil' which he sware unto thy fathers to

give unto thee, i-* Blessed' shalt thou be

beyond all the peoples,—there shall not be

in thee a barren male or female, nor among
thy cattle ; I'and Yahweh

]
will turn away|

from thee, all disease,—and <as for all the

sore sicknesses'' of Egypt which thou

knowest> he will not lay them upon
thee, but will put them upon all who hate

thee; i^and thou shalt devour all the

peoples whom 1| Yahweh thy God [| is deliver-

ing up unto thee, thine eye shall not look

with pity upon them,—neither shalt thou

serve their gods, for <a snare> would it be

unto thee.

'"^ < Although thou mightest say in thy heart :"

<More in number> are these nations

than I, — ]|how canll I dispossess

them?>
'8 thou must not be afraid of them,— thou

must .remember
II
what Yahweh thy God'

did, unto Pharaoh, and unto all Egypt

:

"• the great provings whicli thine own eyes

saw, and"' the signs and the wonders, and
the firm hand, and the stretched-out arm,

wherewith Yahweh thy God' brought thee

forth,— 1
1 so 11 will Yahweh thy God do unto

all the peoples, before whom thou' art

afraid. -" Moreover also < the hornet> will

Yahweh thy God send among them,—until

they' are destroyed who are left remaining

and who are hiding themselves from thy

face. 21 Thou shalt not be affrighted at their

presence,— for llYahweh thy God in thy

midstjl is a God great and to be revered.
^ So will Yahweh thy God

|
clear away

|
these

nations from before thee, | little by little],

—

thou mayest not consume them |at oncel,

lest the wild beast of the field' should

multiply over thee. ^3 jj^t; Yahweh thy

God will deliver them up before thee,- and
discomfit them with a great discomfiture,

until they are destroyed ; ^land will deliver

their kings into thy hand « and thou

shalt destroy their name, from under the

• This " and " is omitted in
some cod. (w.Sam., Jon.)
—G.n.

•> Some cod. (w. one ear. pr.

ed., Sep., Vul.) have
'

' sickness '
' (singular)

—

G.n.
» These counsels against

timid forebodings—how
natural on the lips of the
real Moses ; but how be-
lated and overdone from

the pen of a romaneist
writing centuries after
the conquest of Canaan
had becDrae an accom-
plished fact

!

"• Some cod. (w. Sam., Jon.
MS., Sep., SjT.) omit
this "and "—G.n.

' Some cod. (w. Sep., Syi\,

Vul.) have: '"hanils"
(pl.)-G.n.

heavens, — not a man shall stand before

thee, until thou hast destroyed them.
25 <The carved images* of their god3> shalt

thou consume with fire, — thou shalt nob

covet the silver and gold upon them, to

take unto thee, lest thou be ensnared there-

by ; for <the abomination of Yahweh thy
God> it is' ;

26 and thou shalt not bring an
abomination into thy house, and so become
devoted to destruction,

|
like it !,—thou shalt

llabhorlj it, and thou shalt ||loathel| it,

because <a thing devoted to destruction>

it is'.

§ 9. Lessons taught by the Sojourn in the Desert—
Moses still speaking.

1 <A11 the commandment'' which I' am com- 8
manding thee to-day> shalt thou

|
observe

|

to do,—that ye may |live|, and multiply^

and enter in and possess the land, which
Yahweh sware unto your fathers.

2 So then, thou shalt remember all the way" in

which Yahweh thy God caused thee to

journey these forty years in the desert.

—

that he might humble thee, to put thee to

the proof, to know what was in thy heart,

—

whether thou wouldest keep his command-
ments.'' or not. •' So he humbled thee, and
sufl'ered thee to hunger, and fed thee with

manna which thou hadst not known, neither

had thy fathers' known,— that he might
lead thee to consider that <not on bread

«

alone> shall the son of earth live', but <on
whatsoever conieth from the bidding of

Yah well > shall the son of earth live'.

• llThy mantle! hath not fallen with age

from off thee, and llthy footjl hath not be-

come swollen,— these forty years. ^ Thou
must consider, then, with thy heart, —that
<as a man chasteiieth his son>f 1|Yahweh
thy God 11 hath been chastening thee'.

" Thou shalt therefore keep the command-
ments of Yahweh thy God,—to walk in his

ways, and to revere him'.

§ 10. Dangers of Coming Abundance—Moses still

speaking.

' For 11Yahweh thy Godll is bringing thee into

a good land ; a land' of ravines of water, of

fountains and depths, coming forth in valley,

and in mountain : ^ a, land' of wheat and
barley, and vine and fig-tree, and pome-
granate,—a land' of olive oil, and honey:

9 a land' wherein <not in scarcity> shalt

thou eat food, thou shalt lack nothing

therein,—a land' whose stones are iron, and
out of whose hillsB thou mayest hew copper. ''

10 So then thou shalt eat, and be satisfied,

—

» Same word as ver. 5.

•> Cp. chap. \'i. 1,25; and
nntc, ver. 11.

<= The g'\aphio word of one
to whom it was a Hving
memory ; not at all apt
from tlis pen of a roman-
eist.

•* Written, "command-

ment"; reid, "com-
mandments" — G.n.
[But cp. chap. vi. 25, n-
Tr.]

'Or: "food."
fN.B. and cp. Num. xi,

11-14; chap. i. 9. 31.

? Or : "mountains."
h Cp. Zech. vi. 1.
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and bless Yahweh tliy God, for the good

land which he hath given unto thee.

11 Take heed to thyself, lest thou forget Yahweh
thy God,—so as not to keep his command-

ments, and his regulations and his statutes,

which I' am commanding thee to-day

;

u lest thou eat, and be satisfied,— and <goodly

houses> thou build, and inhabit ;
i^ and

II
thy herd and thy flock l| increase, and

llsilvei- and gold|| increase unto thee,—and

llall that thou hastH increase; ^* and so thy

heart lie lifted up,—and thou forget Yahweh
thy God, who brought thee forth out of the

land of Egypt, out of the house of servants;*

15 who caused thee to journey through the great

and terrible desert, '• of fiery serpents and

scorpions, and thirsty wastes, where was no'

water,—who brought forth for thee water

out of the flinty' rock ;
i^ who fed thee with

manna in the desert, which thy fathers' had

not known,—that he might humble thee,

and that he might put thee to the proof, to

do .thee good in thy hereafter,'^ i^ and lest

thou sliouldest say in thy heart,

—

II
Mine own strength and the might of

mine own hand;l have gotten me this

wealth.

'• But thou shalt remember Yahweh thy God,

that it was i|hel| who had been giving thee

strength to get wealth,—that so he might

establish his covenant which he sware to

thy fathers (as at this day),

g But it shall be <if thou ||forget|| Yaliweh

thy God, and go after other gods, and serve

ihem, and bow thyself down to them> I

testify against you, to-day, that ye shall

II
perish ||:

20< like the naticms which HYahweh 1|

is causing to perish from before you> ||sol|

shall ye
|

perish],—because ye would not

I

hearken
1
unto the voice of Yahweh your

God.

§11. Confidence in Yahweh enjoined —^vith Sclf-

distrast — More Reminiscences — Moses still

spcakiwj.

9 ' Hear, O Israel ! thou' art p.assing, to-day,

over the Jordan, to go in to dispossess

nations, greater and stronger than thou,

—

cities great and fortified into the heavens

;

* a people great and tall, the sons of Anakim,
—whom 11 thou II

knowest,'' and of whom
II
thou

II
hast heard say,

Who can stand before the sons of Anak ?

So then, thou must consider to-day, that

<Yahweh thy God> llhe|| it is that is

passing over before thee, as a consuming

fire, ilhell will destroy them, and ||he|| will

cause them to bow down before thee, — so

shalt thou dispossess them, and destroy

them speedily, as Yahweh hath sjjoken' unto

thee.

• Cp. chap. V. 6, n.
•i ('p. chap. i. 19.

'Or: •' tliine aflei-time."

They had seen them : cp.
i. 28.

Do not speak in thy heart, when Yahwel.' thy

God casteth them out from before thee, saying,

<For mine own righteousness> hath

Yahweh brought me in, to possess this

land,

—

whereas it is <for the lawlessness of these

nations> that ||Yahweh|| is dispossessing

them from -before thee. ^ <Not for thine

own righteousness, nor for the uprightness

of thine own heart> art thou' going in to

possess their land,—but <for the lawlessness

of the.se nations> is ||Yahweh thy God||

driving them out from before thee, and
that he may establish the word which
Yahweh sware' unto thy fathers, unto
Abraham, unto Isaac, and unto Jacob. ^ So
then, thou must consider that <not for thine

own righteousness> is llYahweh thy God!]

giving unto thee this good land, to possess

it,—for <a stiff-necked people> thou art'.

Remember—do not forget, how thou didst

provoke Yahweh thy God, in the desert,

—

yea <from the day when thou came.st*

forth out of the land of Egypt, until ye
entered as far as this place> have ye been

llquarrelUngil with Yahweh.''

<Even in Horeb> ye provoked Yahweh to

wrath,—so that Yahweh showed himself

angry with you, to destroy you. ^ <When
I went up into the mountain, to receive

the tables of stone—the tables of the cove-

nant, which Yahweh had solemnised with

you> then abode I in the mountain, forty

days and forty nights, <food> did I not

eat, and < water> did I not drink.

Then did Yahweh deliver unto me the two
tables of stone, written with the finger of

God,—and [there was] <upon them>,
according to all the words which Yahweh
had spoken' with you in the mountain, out

of the midst of the fire, in the day of the

convocation."' ^i So then it came to pass

<at the end of forty days, and forty

nights> that Yahweh gave' unto me, the

two tables of stone, the tables of the

covenant. ^^ Then said Yahweh unto

me

—

Up ! get down quickly out of this

mountain, for thy people whom thou

hast brought forth out of Egypt
|
have

broken faith],—they have turned aside

quickly, out of the way which I com-
manded them, — they liave made them
a molten image.

And Yahweh spake unto me, saying,

—

I have looked on this people, and lo !

<a stiff-necked people> it is', i* Let

me alone,"^ that I may destroy them,

and wipe out their name, from under

the heavens,—and make thee' into a

" Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep.,

Syr.) have : "ye came "

—G.n.
•> Note the fulness and

force of tlie langtiage of
these two verses. A very

unlikely charge for a
later romancist to have
made at all !

<> Or : " gathered host."
Heb. kiihal.

^ Cp. Exo. xxxii. 10, B.
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nation stronger and more in number
than they.

So I turned, and came down out of the

mountain, now ||the mountainll was burning
with fire,—and the two tables of the

covenant were upon my two hands. ^^ Tlien

looked I, and lo ! ye had sinned against

l^ahweh your God, ye had made you a

molten calf,—ye had turned aside quickly,

out of the way which Yahweh had com-
manded you. 1' So I seized the two tables,

and cast them from off my two hands,

—

and brake tliem in pieces before your

eyes.

Then lay I jirostrate before Yahweh, as at

the first," forty days and forty nights,

<food> did I not eat, and <water> did I

not drink,—because of all your sin which ye

had sinned, in doing the thing that was
wicked'' in the eyes of Yahweh, to provoke

him to anger. i9 For I shrank with fear,

from the face of the anger and the hot

displeasure, wherewitli Yahweh was pro-

voked against you, to destroy you,—but
Yahweh liearkened unto me, even at that

tmie. 2" And <with Aaron> did Yahweh
show himself exceedingly angry, to destroy

hmi,—so I prostrated myself, even in

behalf of Aaron, at that time. '^ And
<your sin which ye had made, even the

calf> took I, and burned it up with fire,

and pounded it very small, until it was fine

as dust,—then cast I the dust thereof into

the torrent, that descended out of the

mountain.^'

Also <at Taberah,'' and at Massah," and at

Kibroth-hataavah>f <a cause of provoca-

tion> became ye, unto Yahweh. -^ Also

<when Yahweh sent you out of Kadesh-
barnea, saying.

Go up and possess the land, which I have

given unto you >
then quarrelled ye with the bidding of

Yahweh your God, and trusted him not,

neither hearkened unto his voice. -* Ye
have been |1 quarrelling || with Yahweh,

—

i!from the day that I first knew you||.s

Thus, then, lay I prostrate before Yahweh,
the forty days and the forty nights that I

did lie*^ prostrate,— Hbecause Yahweh spake

of destroying you|l. ^6 Therefore I pros-

trated myself unto Yahweh, and said,

My Loi'd Yahweh ! Do not destroy thy

people, even thine inheritance, which
thou hast redeemed in thy greatness,

—

which thou liast brought forth out of

• It follows that he had
lain prostrate when he
first received the Tables.
Cp. ver. 25.

'• Note that, nearly every-
where. Idolatky is "the
wicked thing."

• Cp. Ex. xxxii. 20. How
beautifully and unex-
pectedly the laterpassage
explains the earlier I

E.O.T.

* Num. xi. 1-3.

' Exo. xvii. 7.
f Num. xi. 34.

B N.B. : "A sweeping
charge which a romancist
of later days would
scarcely have imagined,
far less expressed. Cp.
ver. 7.

t" Or : "had lain."

209

Egyi)t with a firm hand. 27 Hav<
remembrance of thy servants, of Abrdi^

ham of Isaac, and of Jacob,—do not
regard the ol)duracy » of this people, or
their lawlessness, or their sin : 28 igst

the land out of which thou hast brought
us forth say',

< Because Yahweh was not able bi

bring them into the land of which
he had spoken to them,—and be-

cau.se he hated them> took he
them forth, to put them to death
in the desert.

Yet
II
they

[| are thy people, and thine

inheritance, —whom thou hast brought
forth with thy great strengi;h, and with

thy stretched-out arm.

<At that time> said Yahweh imto me— 10
Cut thee out two tables of stone, like the

first, and come up unto me, into the

mountain,—and make thee an ark of

wood ; - that I may write, upon the

tables, the w^ords which were on the

first tables, which thou brakest in

pieces,—then shalt thou put them in

the ark.

So I made an ark, of acacia wood,'' and cut

out two tables of stone, like the first,—and
went up the mountain, having the two
tables in my har.d. * And he wrote

upon the tables, according to the first

writing— the ten words, which Yahweh had
spoken unto<= you in the mountain, out of

the midst of the fire, in the day of the

convocation, ''—and Yahweh delivered them
unto me. ^ Then turned I, and came
down out of the mountain, and put the

tables in the ark which I had made,— and
they have remained there, as Yahweh
commanded' me.

' And lltlie sons of Israelii set forward out of

Beeroth Bene-jaakan^ to Moserah,— <there>
died Aaron, and was buried there, and Eleazar,

his son, became priest in his stead. ^ <From
thence> set they forward unto the Gudgodah,

—

and from the Gudgodah to Jotbathah, a land of

torrents of water.

' <At that time> did Yahweh separate the

tribe of Levi,f to bear the ark of the

covenant of Yahweh, — to stand before

Yahweh, to wait upon him, and to bless in

his name (until this day). ^ <For this

cause> hath Levi neither portion norinheri-

tance, with his brethren, — || Yahweh || is his

inheritance, as Yahweh thy God spake'

unto him.

»0r: "denseness," "ob-
stinacy."

*> If this account, compared
with Exo. XXV. 10-16

;

xxxiv. 1 ; and xxxvii. 1,

points to the immediate
construction of a tem-
porary ark, there is no-
thing strange in that

:

we have already met
with a temporary tent of

meeting, Exo. xxxiii.
7-11.

<^ Some cod. (w. Sam.,Onk.,
Jon.) have: "with"—
G.n.

^ Or : " gathered host."
Heb. : kdhd'.

' I.e. :
" The wella of the

sons of Jaakan."
f Num. iii. 5 ; chap. xii. 12.

14
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W But II I II
stayed in the mountain, according to

the former days, forty days, and forty

nights,—and Yahweh hearkened unto me,

at that time also, Yahweh |was not

willing
I

» to destroy thee. i^ So then

Yahweh said unto me.

Up with thee—to break away onward, •>

before the people,—that they may
enter in, and possess the land, whicli I

sware unto their fathers, to give unto

them.

§ 12. Farther Exhortations.

u
IINow II

therefore, O Israel, wliat is ||
Yahweh

thy God
II

asking of thee,—but to revere

Yahweh thy God, to walk in all his ways,

and to love him, and to serve Yahweh thy

God, with all thy heart, and with all thy

soul : 13 to keep the commandments of

Yahweh, and his statvites, which I' am
commanding thee to-day,— llfor thygoodjl?

'< Lo ! <unto Yahweh thy God> belong the

heavens, even the highest heavens "^—the

earth, with all that is therein. ^^ Only'

<unto thy fathers> Yahweh became

attached, so as to love them,—therefore

made he choice of their seed after them

—

llof you—out of all the peoplesjl, (as at this

day). 18 Therefore must ye circiancise the

foreskin of your hearts,"* — and <your
necks> must ye stiffen no more, i'' For

<as touching Yahweh your God> l|hei| is

God of gods, and Lord of lords ; the great,

the mighty, and the fearful GoD, who
respecteth not persons, *= nor accepteth a

bribe ; ^^ executing the vindication of the

orplian, and the widow,—and loving a

sojourner,
|

giving him food and raiment j.^

'* Therefore shall ye love the sojourner,—for

<sojoumers> became ye, in the land of

Egypt.
'"> <Yahweh thy God> shalt thou revere,

<Him>8 shalt thou serve,

—

And <uuto him> shalt thou cleave,

And <in his name> shalt thou swear.

21
II Hell is thy song of praise,''

And II he II
thy God,— who hath done with

thee these great and fearful things, which

thine own eyes have seen.

* <As seventy souls> went thy fathers down
to Egypt,—and ||now|| Yahweh thy God
hath made thee like tlie stars of the heavens,

for multitude.

11 ' Therefore shalt thou love Yahweh thy God,
and keep his observance, and his statutes.

' Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep.,

Syr., Vul.) have: "and
(or therefore) Y. was not
willing "—G.n.

•> "For journeying "—OG.
" Lit. : " and the heavens

of (the) heavens."
^ Here charged as a duty :

later on (diap. xxx. (j)

promised as a blessing.
« Ml. :

" who doth not lift

up faces."
' Or, ml. : " bread and a
mantle."

BSomecod (w. Sam.,Onk.,
Jon., Sep., Syr., Vul.)
have :

"' and him "— G.n.
^ Beautiful figure of

speech.

and his regulations, and his commandments,
all the days. ^ And ye must know to-day,

(for not with your sons [do I speak] who
know not, neither have they seen) the

discipline of Yahweh your God,— his great-

ne.ss his'' firm hand, and his stretched-out

arm ;
^ and his signs and his doings, which

he did in the midst of Egypt,—unto

Pharaoh king of Egypt, and unto aU his

land ;
* and what he did unto the forces of

Egypt—unto his horses and unto his

chariots, in that he caused the waters of

the Red Sea to flow over their faces, when
they were pursuing after you,*"—and so

Yahweh destroyed them (unto this day)

;

* and what he did unto you, in the desert,

—

until ye came in as far as this place ;
^ and

what he did to Dathan and to Abiram,"'

sons of Eliab, son of Reuben, in that the

earth opened wide her mouth, and swal-

lowed-up them and their households, and
their tents,—and all tlie living things that

attended them, in the midst of all Israel.

' For <yours> are the eyes that have seen'

every great deed '' of Yahweh,—which he

hath done.

8 Therefore shall ye keep all the command-
ment which I' am commanding thee, to-

day,—that ye may be strong,^ and so enter

and possess the land, whither ye' are pass-

ing over to possess it ; ^ and that ye may
prolong your days ujjon the soil' which

Yahweh sware unto your fathers, to give

unto tliem and unto their seed,—a land

flowing with milk and honey.
1" For

II
the land which thou' art entering to

possess
II
<not like the land of Egypt>, it

is', from whence ye came out,— \\'here thou

didst sow thy seed, and then water it witli

thy foot, like a garden of herbs ;
i' but ||tho

land whereinto ye' are passing over tC'

possess it II is a land of hills, and valleys,

—

which <of the rain of the heavens> doth

drink water :
i^ a land which Yahweh thy

God' careth for,—continually' are the eyes

of Yahweh thy God upon it, from the

beginning of the year, even unto the end
of the ycar.s

1^ And it shall come to pass <if ye will

II hearken II unto my commandments, whicii

I' am commanding j'ou, to-daj',—to love

Yahweh your God, and to serve him, with

all your lieart, and with all your soul>
1* then [saith he]

I will give the rain of your land in it

season, || the early rain '' and the latter

» Some cod. (w. one ear.

pr. edn., Sam., Jon., Sep..

Syr., Vul.) have: "and
his "—G.n.

b Another Massoretic read-
ing is : "after them "

—

G.n.
<= Num. xvi. 1 ff.

•Or: "all the great do-
ing."

^ Cp. chap. vi. 1, 25; vii. 11.

f Or: " firm."
e A natural and beautiful

figure of speech, ex-
piessive of the constant
activities of (mhI's benign
carr of I'ali'stinc.

I" i'allini;- heavily in Pales-
tine from niiiidle of Octo-
ber till January, and pre-
paring the ground for
the .seed.—Davies' H.L.
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rainil"; so shalt thou gather in thy

com, and thy new wine, and thine oil
;

'5 and I will give grass "^ in tliy field for

thy cattle,—and thou shalt eat and be

satisfied.

'^ Take heed to yourselves, lest your heart be

befooled,—and ye turn aside^ and serve

other gods, and bow down to them. ^" So
would the anger of Yahweh kindle upon
you, and he would shut up the heavens,

that there should be no rain, and
il
the

ground :| would not yield her increase,—so

should ye perish speedily, from off the good
land, whicli Yahweh' is giving unto you.

'* Therefore shall ye lay these my words upon
your heart, and npon your soul,—and bind

them for a sign upon your hand, and they

shall serve as bands between your eyes

;

'3 and ye shall teach them unto your children .<'

by speaking of them,—when thou sittest in

tliy house, and when thou walkest by the

way, and when thou liest down, and when
thou risest up ;

^o and thou shalt write them
upon the door-posts of thy house, and
within thy gates :

-^ that your days may
multiply, and the days of your children,''

upon the soil' which Yahweh sware unto
your fathers, to giv^e unto them, —ii like the

days of the heavens upon the earth [|.
22 1('qj.

<;if ye do llindeed keepil all this command-
ment, which I' am commanding you"* to

do it.—to love Yahweh your God. to walk
in all his ways, and to cleave unto him>

23 then" vvfill Yahweh dispossess all tliese

nations, from before you,—and ye shall

dispossess nations' greater and stronger

than ye: --'
]| every place whereon the sole

of your foot .shall tread || < yours > sliall it

be,— <frora the desert and the Lebanon,
from^ the rivers— the river Euphrates, even
unto the hinder sea> shall be your
boundary. 2'' No man shall stand before

you,— < the dread of you and the fear'' of

you> will Yahweh your God ])ut forth over

the face of all the land, whereon ye shall

tread, i|as he spake unto you||.

§13. The Blessing and the Cm-se: Mounts
Gerizim atul Ebal.

-® See ! I' am setting before you, to-day,—

a

blessing, and a curse: 27 j|t]jQ blessing]

when ye shall hearken unto the command-
ments of Yahweh your God, which I'

am commanding you, to-day ; ^8 and H the

curse
II

if ye shall not' hearken unto the

• Which falls in March and
April, and brings on the
harvest — Davies' H.L.
" Important, as strength-
ening and maturing
crops "—O.G.

'' Or : "herbage."
"^ Lit. :

" sons."
"i Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep.,

Syr.) add: "to-day"
—G.n.

' Again let us ask—Would

any prophet of a later
age have presumed to
make the conquest of
Canaan so strongly
conditional as this .'

f Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep.,
Svr.) have: "and from "

—G.n.
8 Some cod. (w. Sep., Vul.)
have : "the great river "

—G.n.
• Or :

" terror."

commandments of Yahweh your God, but
shall turn aside out of the way' which I' am
commanding you, to-day,—to go after other
gods, which ye know not.''

-3 And it shall come to pass <when Yahweh
thy God shall bring thee into the land,
which thou' art entering to possess> then
shalt thou put the blessing, upon Mount
Gerizim, and the curse, upon Mount Ebal.

*" Are
il they II

not over the Jordan, on the way
towards the entering in of the sun, in the
land of the Canaanite, who dwelleth in the
plain "^ over against Gilgal, beside the
Teacher's TereVjinths ?« ^i Yov ye' are pass-

ing over the .Jordan, to enter to possess tlie

land' which ||Yahweh your God 1| is giving

unto you,—so sliall ye possess it, and dwell

therein. 32 Therefore shall ye observe to

do' all the statutes and the regulations,

—

which I' am setting before you, to-day.

§14. All Traces of Idolatry to he removed, and
Yahweh' s Worship to be centralised.

1 IjThese'l are the statutes and the regulations \Q
which ye must observe to do, in the land'

which Yahweh the God of thy fathers hath

given unto thee,"^ to possess it,—all the

days that ye' are living upon the soil

:

* Ye must Hutterly destroyll all the places,

where the nations whom ye' are dispossess-

ing have served their gods,

—

Upon the high mountains.

And upon the hills.

And under every green tree ;

3 And ye must tear down their altars.

And break in pieces their pillars,

And il
their sacred stems

II
must ye consume

with fire.

And <the carved images" of their gods>
must ye fell to the ground,

—

And destroy their name out of that place.

* Ye must not do thus' unto Yahweh your
God ;

s but <unto the place' which
Yahweh your God shall choose, out of all

your tribes, to put his name there,—as his

habitation > shall ye ask your way. and
come in thither ; ^ and bring in thither

your ascending-offerings, and your sacri-

fices,*^ and your tithes, and the heave-

offering of your hand,—and' your vow-
otferings. and your free will-offerings, and
the firstlings of your herd, and of your
flock ;

" and shall eat there, before Yahweh
your God, and rejoice in all whereunto ye
are putting your hand, liye, and your house-

holds,—wherewith Yahweh thy God hath

blessed thee||.

8 Ye must not do according to all that we' are

doing here, today,— | every man, what-

soever is right in his own eyesj. ^ Because

" Or :
" have not known."

•i Heb. : 'arahak.
<= Cp. Gen. xii. 6 : O.G. 18.
* N.B. : that only in the
land could the whole law

be kept. Cp. ver. 8.

« Same word as chap, vii,

25.
f Prob . :

" peace-offerings . '

'

Cp. P.B., Lev. pp. 60, 62.

14—2
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ye have not entered, as yet,—into the

resting-place and into the inlieritance,

which Yahvveh thy God' is giving unto

thee.» 1" But <when ye shall pass over

the Jordan, and settle down in the land'

which llYahweh your GodH is causing you to

inherit,—and he shall give you rest from all

your enemies round about, and ye shall

dwell securely> " then shall it be, that

< unto the place which Yahweh your God

shall choose' to make a habitation for his

name there> || thither i| shall ye bring in all

that I' am commanding you,—your ascend-

ing - offerings and your sacrifices, your

tithes, and the heave-offering of your hand,

and ail your chosen vow-offerings which ye

shall vow unto Yahweh. i- So shall ye

rejoice before Yahweh your God, ||ye, and

your sons, and your daughters, and your

servants, and your handmaids,—and the

Levite that is within your gates,!, foras-

much as he hath' neither' portion nor

inheritance with you.''

18 Take heed to thyself, lest thou cause thine

ascending-sacrifice to go up in just any

place which thou siialt see ; " but <in

the place which Yahweh shall choose' in one

of thy tribes> llthere!! shalt thou cause

thine ascending-sacrifice to go up, and

lltherell shalt thou do' all that I' am com-

manding thee.

15 Howbeit' <of anything thy soul desireth>

mayest thou sacrifice"^ and so eat flesh-

according to the blessing of Yahweh thy

God which he hath b stowed upon thee, in

all thy gates, lithe unclean and the clean
||

may eat thereof,— | as the gazelle and as the

hartl. 1*^ Howbeit' <the blood > shall ye

not eat,— <upon the earth> shalt thou

pour it out, like water.

1" Thou mayest not' eat within thy gates, the

tithe of thy corn, or'^ of thy new wine or of

thine oil, or the firstlings of thy herd, or of

thy flock,—nor any of thy vow-offerings

which thou shalt vow, nor thy freewill-

offerings, nor the heave-offering of thy

hand;° is but < before Yahweh thy God>
shalt thou eat it, in the place which Yahweh

thy God shall choose, ||thou, and thy son,

and thy daughter, and thy servant and thy

handmaid, and the Levite who is within

thy gatesll,—so shalt thou rejoice before

Yahweh thy God, in all whereunto thou

puttest thy hand.f i^ Take heed to thy-

self, lest tiiou fonsake the Levite,—all thy

days, upon thy soil.

m <<\Vlien Yahweh thy God shall enlarge thy

a Another hint that only

in the land of promisic

could the law be fully

carried out (cp. ver. 1) ;

but at the same time a

very unlikely confession

for a late romancist to

volunteer.
b Cp. chap. X. 8, 9 ; Num.

iii. 11-l.S.

c The correct word even

here. Cp. ver. 21, n.
"• Some cod. (w. Sam., Onk.
MS., Jon.) omit this

"or "—G.n.
• Some cod. (w.Sam., Jon.,

Sep., Syr., Vul.) have

:

"hands" (pi.)—G.n.
'Some cod. (w. Sam., Jon.,

and one eai. pr. edn.
[Chayi'n's 15'24-5l) have

:

" hands" (pi. "i—G.n.

boundary—as he hath spoken unto thee

—

and thou shalt say,

I would eat flesli

because thy soul desireth' to eat flesli>
'<of whatsoever thy soul desireth > mayest

thou eat flesh.

21 <When the place which Yahweh thy God shall

choose to put his name there, shall be |too

far for thee|> then shalt thou sacrifice" of

thy herd or of thy flock, which Yahweh
hath given unto thee,

I

as I have commanded
thee],—and shalt eat, within thine own
gates,

I

of whatsoever thy soul desireth |.

22 <Even as the gazelle and the hart is eaten>
Ij.so!! shalt thou eat it,—!|the unclean and the

clean :1 alike' shall eat it.

23 Howbeit' firmly refrain from eating the blood

;

for lithe bloodii is the life,'' — therefore

must thou not eat the life with the flesh.

2* Thou shalt not eat it,—< upon the earth

>

shalt thou pour it out, like water. 25 Xhou
.shalt not eat it,"^—that it may be well with

thee, and with thy children after thee,

I

when thou shalt do that which is right in

the eyes of Yahweh 1.

28 Howbeit' <thy holy things which thou shalt

have, and thy vow-offerings> shalt thou

take and come in, unto the place' which

Yahweh shall choose ;
'-^ and shalt offer thine

ascending sacrifices, the flesh and the blood,

upon the altar of Yahweh thy God,—and
<the blood of thine [other] sacrifices>'' shall

be poured out upon the altar of Yahweh
thy God, and then <the flesh > shalt thou

eat. 2s Observe and hear all

the.se things which I' am commanding thee,

—that it may be well with thee, and with

thy children after thee,—unto times age-

abiding,
I

so" long as thou shalt do that

which is pleasing and right in the eyes of

Yahweh thy God |.

29 <When Yahweh thy God shall cut off from

before thee, the nations whom thou art

going in to dispossess,— and thou do dis-

possess them, and dwell in their land> ^o take

heed to thyself, lest thou be thrust after

them,
I

after they have been destroyed from

before thee],—and lest thou enquire aftev

their gods, saying—

<In what manner> did these nations

.serve' their gods, that ||I tooll may do

likewise' ?

81 Thou shalt not do likewise' unto Yahweh
thy God,—for <everything that is an

abomination unto Yahweh, which he doth

hate> have they done unto their gods,

for <even their sons and their daughters>

do they consume mth fire unto their

• I.e. : " slaughter for eat-

ing" —".connected also

with sacrifice, as all

eating of flesh among
ancient Hebrews was
sacrificial

"

—

0.(t. p. '2.57.

Cp. same usage in N.T.,

Lk. XV. 2.3 (and else-

where) .

b U. : "soul"; and cp. Lev.
xvii. 11, 14.

<: N.B. : Emphatic " by
repetition." Intro.,

Chap. II., SjTiopsis, B, c.

d Chiefly "peace-otferings."

Cp. ver. 6, n.
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gods.* 2- < Whatsoever be the

thing which I' am commanding you > lithe

same'! shall ye observe to do,— Ithou shalt

neither add thereunto, nor take away there-

from ||.''

§ 15. Siffns and Wonders not to tempt to Idolatri/.

1 ^When there shall arise in thy midst—

a

prophet, or a dreamer of dreams,—and he

shall give unto thee a sign or a wonder

;

2 and the sign or the wonder
1
shall come in|,<'

whereof he spake unto thee^ saying, —
Let us go after other gods, which ye know

not, and let us serve them
' thou shalt not hearken unto the words of that

prophet, or unto that dreamer of dreams,

—

for Yah well your God |is putting you to

the proof
I

"• to know whether ye do' love

Yahweli your God, with all your heart and
with all your soul.

* <After Yahweh your God> shall ye walk.

And <him> shall ye revere,^

And <his commandments> shall ye observe.

And <unto his voice> shall ye hearken,

And <him> shall ye serve.

And <unto him> shall ye cleave.

* And llthat prophet, or that dreamer of dreamsH

shall be put to death, because he hath spoken

revolt against Yahweh your God,—who
brought you forth out of the land of Egyjjt,

and redeemed thee out of the 'house of

servants,'' to seduce thee out of the way'

wherein Yahweh thy (4od hath commanded
thee to walk,— so shalt thou consume the

wicked thing ^ out of thy midst.
fi <When thy brother—son of thine own mother,

or thine own son or thine own daughter,

or the wife of thy bosom or thy friend who
is as thine own soul,

]
shall entice thee

secretly
\
saying, —

Let us go and serve other gods,

whom thou hast not known |thou,northy
fathers

|
;

" of the gods of the peoples who
are round about you, who are near unto

thee, or who ai-e far off from thee,—lifrom

one end of the earth even unto the other end
of the earth

I

> ^ thou shalt not consent

unto him, neither shalt thou hearken unto

him,—neither shall thine eye look with pity

upon him, neither shalt thou spare—neither

shalt thou conceal him ;
^ but thou shalt

II slay II
him, || thine own hand|| shall be on

him first, to put him to death,— and the

hand of all the people, afterwards. ^^ And
thou shalt stone him with stones, that he die,

—for he hath souglit to seduce thee from
Yahweh thy God, who brought thee forth

' This teiTible indictment
should be well considered.
"The iniquity of the
Amorites " had at len^h
become "full " (Gen.
XV. 16). Cp. chap, xviii.

9-13 ; also note at end of
"Joshua."

' Cp. chap. iv. 2.

"^ Even supernatural
powers must not tempt
you to idolatry.

^ I.e. (permissively) "suf-
fering you to be put to
the proof." Cp. O.G. p.
C50, 3.

« Cp. chap. v. 6, n.
' Cp. chap. ix. 18.

out of the land of Egypt, out of the house
of servants.* i' And Ijall Israeli] shall hear

and fear,—and shall not again' do according

to this wickedness, in thy midst.
12 < When thou shalt hear—in one of thy cities,

which Yahweh thy God' is giving unto thee

to dwell there—saying :

13 There have gone forth men, sons of the

Abandoned One,'' out of thy midst, and
have seduced the inhabitants of their

city, saying,—

Let us go, and serve other gods
which ye have not known ; ^* and thou
shalt enquire, and search out, and ask
diligently,—and lo!'= < true—certain> is

the thing, this abomination
|
hath been done

[

in thy midst> is then shalt thou |lsmite||

the inhabitants of that city with the edge
of the sword, devoting it' to destruction,

and all that is therein, and the cattle

thereof, with the edge of the sword,—i^and
<all the spoil thereof> shalt thou gather
together into the midst of the broadway
thei-eof, and shalt consume with fire' the
city and all the spoil thereof,

|
every whit

|

unto Yahweh thy God,—and it shall be a
heap unto times age-abiding, it shall be
built no more. " So shall there not cleave

to thy hand aught' of the devoted thing,

—

that Yahweh
|
may turn away

j
from the glow

of his anger, and grant thee compassion, and
have compassion upon thee and multiply
thee, as he sware unto thy fathers :

i** so

long as thou shalt hearken unto the voice of

Yahweh thy God, to keep all his command-
ments, which I' am commanding thee to-day,

—to do what is right' in the eyes of Yahweh
thy God.

§ 16. Israelites neither to Disfigure nor to Defile

themselves.

1 <Sons> are ye' unto Yahweh your God,—ye 14
shall not cut yourselves, neither shall ye
put baldness between your eyes, for the

dead. - For <a holy people> thou art'

unto Yahweh thy God,—and <of thee>
did Yahweh •! make choice, that thou

shouldest become his' people as a treasure,®

above all the peoijles that ai-e on the face of

the ground.
3 Thou shalt not eat any abominable thing.

* llTheseJI are the beasts which ye may eat,

—the ox, the young of sheep, and the young
of goats ; 5 the hart and the gazelle, and
the roebuck,—and the wild goat and the

mountain goat,f and the wild ox ,8 and the

mountain sheep. '' ^ <And every beast that

parteth the hoof and cleaveth the cleft into

two claws, chewing the cud, among beasts

>

' Cp. chap. v. 6, n.

•"Cp. 1 S. i. 16, n; ii. 12, n.

'Or: "and if " — O.G.
244 >•.

1 Some cod. (w. Sam., Jon.,
Sep., Syr.) have: " Y.
thy God "—G.n.

' Cp. Exo. xix. 5.

fSo perh. (O.G.) rather
than " pygarg," as most
render.

B Or : " antelope " — Fu.
H.L.

> So prob.—O.a.
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lithe samel! shall ye eat. ' Nevertheless

II
these

II
shall ye not eat, of them that chew

the cud, and of them that divide the cloven

hoof,—the camel, and the hare, and the

rabbit, for <though they do chew the cud>
yet <the hoof> do they not part, <un-

clean> they are' unto you. ** And ||the

swine
II
because < though he doth divide

the hoof> yet he cheweth not the cud,

<unclean > he is' unto you,— <of their

flesh> shall ye not eat, and <their car-

cases> shall ye not touch.

^ IITheseJI may j^e eat of all that are in the

waters,—< whatsoever hath fins and scales>.

ye may eat ;
i** and <whatsoever hath not'

fins and scales> 3"e may not eat,— <un-
clean> it is' unto you.

11 <Of every clean bird> ye may eat ; ^^ saving

llthesejl of which ye may not eat,—the eagle

and the ossifrage, and the osprey ;
i^ and

the vulture, and the kite," and the falcon,''

after its kind ;
i* and every raven, after its

kind ; ^^ and the female ostrich, and the male
ostrich, and the sea-guU,—and the hawk,
after its kind ;

'^ and" the pelican"^ and the

bittern, and the swan ;
^'^ and the vomiting

pehcan and the little vulture, and the

gannet ;
i^ and the stork, and the parrot,®

after its kind,—and the mountain-cock,'' and
the bat. i^ And ||as for every creeping

thing that flieth;| <unclean> it is' unto

you,—lltheys shall not beeaten|| ^o <a11
clean fowls > ye may eat.

21 Ye shall not eat any thing that dieth of it-

self

:

<to the sojourner who is within

thy gates> mayest thou give it and he may
eat it, or thou mayest seU it to a foreigner,

for <a holy people> art thou', unto

Yahweh thy God. Thou shalt

not boil a kid, in the milk of its dam.

§ 17. Tithes to be taken to YaluoeK's Habitation—
Triennially.

22 Thou shalt ||surely tithelj all the increase of

thy seed,—which the field bringeth forth

year by year. 23 And thou shalt eat, before

Yahweh thy God—in the place which lie

shall choose, to make a habitation for his

name there,—the tithe of thy corn, thy new
wine and thine oil, and the firstlings of thy

herd, and of thy flock,—that thou mayest
learn to revere Yahweh thy God, all the

days. 24 jjut <;when the way
becometh too long for thee, because thou

canst not carry it, because the place is too

far for thee, which Yahweh thy God shall

choose to put his name, there,—because

Yahweh thy God blesseth tliee>25then

" " Faleon kite "—O.G.
» Toss. :

" kite "—O.G.
^ Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Sam., Onk., Jon.,
Sep., SjT.) omit tliis

" iind "— G.n.
'' " A. kiud of owl"—O.G.

« Meaning quite dubious
—O.G.

fPerh. "the hoopoe"

—

O.G.
s Sp. v.r. [sevii] : "it"

—

G.n.

shalt thou turn it into silver,—and shalt

bind up the silver in thy hand, and shalt

journey unto the place, which Yahweh thy

God shall choose ; 26 and shalt turn the

silver into whatsoever thy soul desireth—of

the herd or of the flock, or of wine, or of

strong drink, or of whatsoever thy .soul shall

ask' thee for,—and shalt eat it tliere, before

Yahweh thy God, and shalt rejoice, ||thou'

and thy household]! 27 and <the Levite

who is within thy gates> thou shalt not

forsake him,—for he liath neither portion

nor inheritance with thee.

<At the end of three years>* shalt thou

bring forth aU the tithe of thine increase,

jin that J'earj,—and shalt lay it up within

thy gates ;
29 and the Levite shall come in—

because he hath' neither jiortion nor inherit-

ance with thee—and the sojourner, and the

fatherless, and tlic widow, who are within

thy gates, and they shall eat and be satis-

fied,—that Yahweh thy God may bless

thee, in all the work of thy hand which

thou shalt do.

§ 18. Septennial Release.

1 <At the end of seven years>'* shalt thou make 15
a release. 2 And lltliis!! sliall be the

manner of the release,
!|
Every creditor who

lendeth aught to liis neighbour
Ij
his hand

shall release it,—he shall not exact it of his

neighbour or his brother, because there hath

been proclaimed a release, unto Yahweh.
3 <0f a foreigncr> thou mayest exact it,

—

but <what thou hast with thy brother>

thy hand shall release; * save' |1 when there

shall be among you"^ no needy person l!,—for

Yahweh'^ will ||indeed blessi! thee, in the

land' which Yahweh thy God' is giving

unto thee as an inheritance, to possess it

:

" only' if thou l|do hearken || unto the voice

of Yahweh thy God,— to observe to do

—

all this commandment'" which I' am com-
manding thee to-day. ^ <When

i|
Yahweh

thy Gi>dl| hath blessed thee, as he spake

unto thee> then shalt thou lend unto many
nations, but ||thou|| slialt not borrow, and
thou shalt rule over many nations, but

<over thee> shall they' not rule.

§ 19. Necdtj and Enslaved to be ivell cared for.

<When there cometli to be among you" a
needy person, any one' of thy brethren,

within any one of thy gates, in thy land,

which Yahweh thy God' is giving unto

thee> thou shalt not harden thy heart, nor

shut thy hand from thy needy' brother;

"""When the third year "' Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep.,
h;is arrived "—O.G. 281''. Syr., Vul.) have " Y. thy
[C]i. chap, x.xvi. 12 li'.] God "—G.n.

'' •• When the seventli year « Cv. chap. vi. 2.5, n.

hasiiiTivod "— O.G.SSlb. f Ml. : "of one" ;
prob.=

•"Ml.: "iuthee." "consi.stins of one."
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* but tliou slialt II
open

II
thy hand unto

him, — and ||lend|| him. enough to meet
the poverty which doth impoverish him.

8 Take thou heed to thyself, lest there be

something near thine abandoned' heart,"

saying

—

< Drawing nigh> is the seventh year, the

year of release^

and so thine eye be ||evil|| against thy

needy' brother, and thou give not unto

him,—and he cry out against thee, unto

Yahvveh, and it become in thee, a sin!''

" Thou shalt jlgiveil unto him, and thy

heart
|
shall not be evil

|
when thou givest

unto him,— for <on account of this very

thing> will Yahweh thy God bless thee, in

all that thou doest, and in all whereunto

thou puttest thy hand, ^i For the needy
will not cease out of the midst of the land,

—<for this cause> am I' commanding thee,

saying,

Thou shalt jlopenll thy hand unto thy

brother, to thy poor and to thy needy,

in thy land.

'2 <CWhen thy brother, a Hebrew man (or a

Hebrew wmnan) selleth himself unto thee>
then shall he serve thee six years,—and <in
the seventh year> slialt thou let him go out

free, from thee ;
i-* and <when thou lettest

him go out free, from thee> thou shalt not

let him go out |empty
|

:
^* thou shalt || richly

load; I*' him out of thy flock, and out of thy

threshing-floor, and out of thy wine- vat,

—

<of that wherewith Yahweh thy God hath

blessed thee> shalt thou give unto him;
' and thou shalt remember, that <a ser-

vant> thou wast, in the land of Egypt, and
that Yahweh thy God

|
redeemed thee|,

—

<for this cause> am I' commanding thee

this thing, to-day. '8 And it

shall be < if he shall say unto thee,

I will not go away from thee,

—

because he loveth thee, and tliy household,

because he is well off with thee> i" then
shalt thou take an awl, and thrust it

through his ear unto the door, so shall he
be thy servant all his life.'' And
<unto thine handmaid also> shalt thou
do thus. 18 it shall not be hard
in thine eyes, when thou lettest him go out
free, from thee ; for <to the double of the

hire of a hireling> hath he served thee, six

years,—so will Yahweh thy God bless' tliee,

in all that thou doest.

20. Firstlings to be devoted to Yahiveh.

* < Every firstling that is brought forth in thy
herd and in thy iiock, that is a male> shalt

thou hallow unto Yahweh thy God, ^—thou

lleb. : "thy heart of
Belial." Cp. 1 S. i. 16

;

ii. Vi, nn.
'' Or: " it be foimd—against

thee—a sin."
-Ml. : "thou shalt mak? a

rich necklace for him "

—

O.G.
^ Heb. : to 'oJdm = indefi-

nitely, without any
arbitrary limit assigned.

« Cp. Exo. xiii. 11-16.

shalt not work with a firstling of thine oxen,

neither shalt thou shear a firstling of thy
flock: 20 <before Yahweh thy God> shalt

thou eat it, year by year, in the place

which Yahweh shall choose,—Ithou, and
thy household ||.

21 g^t <when there

is in it any blemish, lameness or bUndness,
any ill blemish > thou shalt not sacrifice it

unto Yahweh thy God :
— <vvithin thine

own gates> mayest thou eat it,—the unclean
[of you] and the clean, alike, ||as the gazelle

and as the harty. ^SQnly' <the blood
thereof> shalt thou'' not eat,—<on the

earth> shalt thou pour it out, like water.

§ 21. Th.e Passover to be Kepi.

1 Observe the month of Abib,'' when thou shalt 16
keep a passover unto Yahweli tliy God,—for

<in the month of Abib> did Yahweh thy
God bring thee forth out of Egypt, by night

:

* therefore shalt thou sacrifice a passover
unto Yahweh thy God, of flock or<= herd,—
in the place which Yahweh shall choo.se, to

make a habitation for his name there.
' Thou shalt not eat therewith, any thing

leavened, <seven days> shalt thou eat
therewith unleavened cakes, the bread of

humiliation,—for <in haste>'' earnest thou
forth out of the land of Egypt, that thou
mayest remember the day when thou ( amest
forth out of the land of Egypt, all the days
of thy life. * And there shall not be seen
with thee leaven, in any of thy bounds,
seven days,—neither shall there remain all

night of the flesh which thou shalt sacrifice

in the evening, on the first day, unto the

morning. ^ 'I'hou mayest not sacrifice the
pas.sover,—within any of thine own gates,

which Yahweh thy God is giving unto thee

;

^ but <in the place which Yahweh thy God
shall choose' to make a habitation for his

name> || there [I
shalt thou sacrifice the

passover, in the evening, —at the going in

of the sun,« at the very time thou camest
forth out of Egypt. • Therefore shalt thou
cook and eat it in the place which Yahweh
thy God

I

shall choose |,—and shalt turn away
in the morning, and go thy way unto thy
tents. f 8 <Six days> shalt thou eat un-

leavened cakes,— and < on the seventh day

>

shall b'j a closing feast, unto Yahweh thy
God, thou shalt do no woi'k.s

§ 22. The Festival of Weeks.

^ <Seven weeks> shalt thou count unto thee,

—

<from the beginning of thrusting in the
sickle into the standing corn> shalt thou

» Some cod. (w. Onk. MS.,
Jon., Sep., Syr.) have:
"ye "—G.n.

*Lit. : "sprouting or ears."
"= Or :

" and."
<* Or : "trepidation,"

" hun-ied flight "—O.G.
• This then is " between

the evenings "—Cp. Exo.

xii. 6, n.

'Or: "homes."
s Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep.,

SjT.) liave expressly:
"nn work "— G.n. [The
M.C.T. is nearly equiva-
lent : "not do work "

—

Tr.]
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begin to count, seven weeks, i" So shalt

thou keep the festival of weeks unto

Yahweh thy God, in the measure of the

freewill offering: of thy hand, whicli thou

shalt give,—as Yahweh thy God Isliall bless

thee|. " So shalt thou rejoice before Yahweh
thy God—llthou^ and thy son and thy

daughter, and thy servant and thy hand-

maid, and the Levite who is within thy

gates, and the sojourner, and the fatherless

and the widow, who are in thy midstH,—in

the place which Yahweh thy God shall

choose', to make a habitation for liis name
there, i- So shalt thou remember that <a
servant> thou wast, in Egypt,*—and shalt

observe and do' these statutes.

§ 23. The Ff'stiral of Booths.

(Cp. chap. xxxi. 10.)

' <The festival of booths> shalt thou keep

for thyself, seven days,—when thou hast

gathered in out of thy threshing-floor, and

out of thy wine-vat. i^ And thou shalt

rejoice, in thy festival,—jlthou, and thy son

and thy daughter, and thy servant and thy

handmaid, and the Levite and the sojourner,

and the fatherless and the widow, who are

within thy gates !|.
^^ < Seven days> shalt

thou keep festival unto Yahweh thy God,

in the place which Yahweh shall choose',

—

/or Yahweh thy God
|
will bless thee| in all

thine increase, and in all the work of thy

hands,—therefore shalt thou do nothing but

rejoice!.'^

§ 24. Three Annual Festivals.

6 <Three times in the year> shall each one of

thy males see the face of Yahweh thy God,"

in the place which he shall choose, at the

festival of unleavened cakes, and at the fes-

tival of weeks, and at the festival of booths,

—

and none shall see the face of Yahweh"
empty-handed :

i'
ll
every man' according as

his hand can give, —according to the blessing

of Yahweh thy God, which he hath bestowed

upon theell.

§ 25. Concerning Petty Judges and Officers (and

the JSvils they are to suppress).

'8 <Judges and otficers> shalt thou appoint

thee, in all thy gates, which Yahweh thy

God' is giving unto thee, |
by thy tribes |,—

and they shall judge the people, with

righteous judgmen-t. i^ Thou shalt not

wrest judgment, thou shalt nof take note

of faces,—nor shalt thou accept a bribe, for

lithe bribe
il
blindeth the eyes of wise men.

and perverteth the words of righteous men."

<What is right what is ri ht>'^ shalt thou

pursue,—that thou mayest live, and possess

the land, which ||Yahweh thy God;i is giving

unto thee.

Thou shalt not plant thee, as a saci-ed stem."

any tree,—near unto the altar of Yahweh
thy God, which thou shalt make for thyself;

neither shalt thou set thee up a pillar, "^

—

which Yahweh thy God |doth hate|.

Thou shalt not sacrifice unto Yahweh thy 17

God, a bullock or a sheep, wherein is a

blemish, any unseemly thing : for <an
abomination unto Yahweh thy God> it

would be.

<;When there shall be found in thy midst,

within any of thy gates, which Yahweh thy

God' is giving unto thee, man or woman
who doeth the thing which is wicked in the

eyes of Yahweh thy God, by transgressing

his covenant ; ^ yea hath gone, and served

other gods, and bowed down unto them,—
whether unto the sun or unto the moon, or

unto any of the host of the heavens, which

I have not commanded ;
^ and it shall be

told thee, and thou shalt hear,—and shalt

enquire diligently, and lo !" <true—certain>

is the report, this abominable thing hath

been done' in Israel> ^ then shalt thou

bring forth that man, or that woman, who
hath done this wicked thing, within thy

gates—lithe man, or the woman II,''— and

shalt stone them with stones, that they

die. 6 <At the mouths of two witnesses,

or three witnesses> shall he that is to

die
I

be put to death j,—he shall not be put

to death at the mouth of one' witness.''

<The hand of the witnesses> shall be upon

him first' to put him to death, and <the

hand of all the people> afterwards,—so

shalt thou consume the wicked thing out of

thy midst.

§ 26. Difficult Cases to be referred to Superior

Judges.

<When any matter of judgment
|
shall be too

difficult for thee]—between blood and blood,

between ' plea and plea, or between stroke

and stroke, matters of contention within

thy gates> then shalt thou arise and go up

unto the place which Yahweh thy God

I

shall choose]; » and shalt come in unto

the priests, the Levites, and unto the judge,

who shall be in those days,—and shalt

enquire, and they shall declare unto thee.

» Some cod. (w Sam., Sep.'

have: "in the land of

E."—G.n.
•Or: "be altog'ether re-

joicing " —O.G. p. .36.

This climax of rejoicing

is noteworthy.
• See Exo. xxxiv. 23, n.
* Sp. v.r.' {st'vir) has

:

" Neither shalt thou."
So in some cod. (w. Sam.,
Jon., Sep., Syr.)—G.n.

» Cp. Exo. xxiii. 8.

b Every reader must feel

the emphatic force of

this striking and charac-

teristic repetition. Cp.

Intro., Chap. II., p. 13.

<: Here in the feminine
gender — 'ashf.mh. See

note at end of the Book
of "Joshua."

d Or :
" obelisk." Heb.

mazzevah.

'Or: "and if"— 0.0.
244 i".

'Emphatic repetition
again. See Intro., Chap.
II., Synopsis, />', c.

K Ml. :
" upon the mouth "

= " upon the testimony."
h Cp. chap. xix. l.").

' Some cod. (w. Sam., Jon.,

Sep., S>T.) have : " or

between "—G.n.
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the sentence of judgment ;
i" and tliou shalt

do, according to the sentence which they

sliall declare unto thee, out of that place,

which Yahweh [shall choose |, — yea thou

shalt observe to do' according to all which

they shall direct thee : " <according to

the direction wherewith they direct thee,

and after the judgment which they shall

announce to thee> shalt thou do,—thou

shalt not turn aside from the sentenct^ which

they shall declare unto thee, to the right

hand or to the left, i- And < the man' who
shall do presumptuously, by not hearkening

unto the priest that standeth to minister

there, to Yahweh thy God, or unto the

judge> that man
|
shall die|, and so shalt

thou consume the ' wicked thing out of

Israel, i^ ^^d ||all the people |! shall hear

and fear,—and shall not act presumptuously

any more.

§ 27. Concerning Kings.

14 <When thou shalt enter into the land, which

Yahweh thy God' is giving unto thee, and

shalt possess it, and dwell therein,—and
ehalt say—

I will set over me a king, like all the

nations that are round about me >'*
'

thou shalt llsetll over thee, as king, him
whom Yahweh thy God | shall choose],

—

<out of the midst of thy brethren> shalt

thou set over thee a king, thou mayest not

appoint over thee a man tiiat is a foreigner,

who is II not thy brother i].

"= Moreover' he shall not multiply to himself

horses, neither shall he cause the people to

return to Egypt, that he may multiply

horses,—when ||Yahweh || hath said unto

you,

Ye shall not again' return this way any
more'.

'^ Neither shall he multiply to himself wives,

that his heart turn not aside,—nor <silver

and gold> shall he multiply to himself

I

greatly
I

.

'8 But it shall be, <when he sitteth upon the

throne of his kingdom > then shall he write

for himself a copy of this law, upon a scroll,

out of [that which is] before the priests,

the Levites -.^ ^^ so shall it be with' him, and
he shall read therein all the days of his

life,—that he may learn to revere Yahweh
his God, to observe all the words of this

law, and these statutes, to do them :
-^ that

his heart may not be lifted up above his

brethren, and he may not turn aside from
the commandment, to the right hand or to

the left,—that he may prolong his days
over his kingdom— 1| he, and his sons||, in

tlie midst of Israel.

A. supposition natural
enough on the lips of the
real Moses ; but too
antiauated to suit the

pen of a romancist of
Hezekiah's days,

i" See chap. xxxi. 26. Cp.
also 2 K. xxii. 8-14.

§28. Levites to be honoured and rared for.

1 Neither the priests, the Levites, [nor] any of 18
the tribe of Levi, shall have either portion

or inheritance with Israel,— <the altar-

flames of Yahweh, and his inheritance>
shall tjiey eat. • But < inheritance> shall

he not have, in the midst of his brethren,—
II Yahweh II is his inheritance, as he spake
unto him. ^ ilTliisiJ therefore, shall be
the due of the priests, fi'om the people,

fi'om them who offer the sacrifice, whether
ox or lamb,—there shall be given unto thfi

priest, the shoulder, and the two cheeks,

and the maw :
* <the firstfruit of thy corn,

thy new wine, and thine oil, and the first

of the fleece of thy flock> shalt thou give

unto him. ^ For <of him> hath Yahweh
thy God made choice, out of all thy tribes,

—to stand to minister* in the name of

Yahweh, ||of him and his sons, all the

daysll. 6 And <when the Levite shall

come in, out of any of thy gates, out of any
part of Israel, where he' is sojourning,—yea^

shall come in with all the desire of his soul,

into the place whicli Yahweh shall choo.se>
then may he minister* in the name of

Yahweh his God,—like any of his brethren

the Levites, who are standing there before

Yahweh. ^ <Portion for portion> shall

they eat,—apart from his possessions, upon
his patrimony.

§29. Canaanite Abominations specified and wur7icd

against : A Projihet like Moses to be expected :

False Prophets not to be feared.

3 <\Viien thou art' coming into the land which
Yahweh thy God' is giving imto thee>
thou shalt not learn to do' according to the

abominable doings of those nations.'' i" There
shall not be found in thy midst

—

One who causeth his son or his daughter

to pass through fire.—

Or who useth divination, hidden arts or

enchantments.

Or who muttereth incantations ;

11 Or who bindeth with spells,

—

Or who asketh of a familiar spirit, or

an oracle.

Or who seeketh unto the dead.
12 For <an abomination unto Yahweh>'' is

everyone who doeth these things,—and <on
account of these abominations> is Yahweh
thy God' dispossessing them from before

thee. I'' <^ Blameless>"* shalt thou be,

with Yahweh thy God; i"* for || these nations

whom thou' art dispossessing]] <unto them

who use hidden arts and unto diviners> do

hearken, but <as for thee> [jnot soj] doth

Yahweh thy God ]
suffer thee

I

.

^^<A
prophet® out of thy midst, of thy brethren.

» Or : "wait."
'' See end of "Joshua," note.
<^ Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep.,

Syr.) have: " Y. thy

God "—G.n.
ii Or :

" devoted,' '
" single-

hearted."
'Note the transition—Not
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like unto me> wall Yahweh thy God
|
raise

up unto thee
|

— < unto him> shall ye

hearken:— "^according to all wliich thou

didst ask of Yahweh thy God, in Horeb, in

the day of the convocation,^ saying,

—

Let me no further' hearken unto the

voice of Yahweh my God, and <this

great fire> let me not see any more,

lest I die.

W And Yahweh said unto me :

They have well said what they have

spoken. ^^ <A prophet> will I

raise up unto them, out of the midst of

their brethren, like unto thee,—and I

will put my words in his mouth, so

sliall he speak unto them whatsoever I

shall command him. i^ And it shall

come to pass, that <the man who will

not hearken unto my words, which he

shall speak in my name> ill, myself
li

will reipiire it of him. -" Howbeit'

<the projjhet who shall presume to

speak a word in my name, which I have

not commanded him to speak, or who
shall speak in the name of other gods>

II that' prophet shall die||

2' And <;when thuu slialt say in thy heart,

—

In what manner' shall we know' the word

which Yahweh
|
hath not spoken

| ?>
22 <\Vhen the prophet shall speak in the

name of Yahweh, and the word | shall not

cometopassi, neitlicr shall come in > llthatjl

is the word v/hicli Yahweh
|

hath not

spoken
I,
—

||
presumptuously || hath the

prophet spoken it, thou shalt not be in

dread of him.''

§ 30. Three Cities of Rcfur/e West of the Jordan—
The Mandayer. (Cp. §4.)

19 1 < When Yahweh thy God [shall cut off
|
the

nations, wliose land Yahweh thy God' is

giving thee, — and thou shalt dispossess

them, and dwell in their cities, and in their

houses> -< three cities> shalt thou set

apart for thee,— in the midst of thy land'

which Yahweh thy God' is giving thee to

possess. ^Thou shalt prepare for thee a

way, .and shalt divide into three parts the

boundary of thy land which Yahweh thy

God shall cause thee to inlierit, —and it

shall be, that every manslayer
|
shall flee

thitherl. ''And [lthisl| is the case of

to those forbidden
sources of guidance shalt

thou direct tliine inquisi-

tive regard, but to a
prophet ! — Once more

:

Is it likely a romaneist
would have imagined a
prediction like this ?

Would he not much
rather have siiid : No
need of anotlier propliet!

Moses is eiiDUgli! Simply
return unto liiui. 'Dial

would have been con-
Bistent with the assiunod
aims of the romanci>t.

This is wholly incon-
sistent.—Foi' what a later
generation thought of
Moses, see chap, xxxiv.
10-12.

»0r: "gathered host";
Heb. : k&ha).

' The nature of this test

suggests that need iniglit

arise for predicting
events not very distant,
otherwise there must
needs be suspense if not
dread. .lereminh met a
need like this : Jer.
xxviii. 16, 17.

the manslayer, who shall flee thither and
live, — < Whoso shall smite his neighbour

unwittingly, ||hell not having liated him
aforetime ;

" ^as when one enteretli with

his neighbour into a forest, to fell trees,

and his hand fetcheth a stroke with the

axe, to cut down the ti-ee, and the head
flieth off from the handle,'' and lighteth

upon liis neighbour, that lie die> lihell

shallflee into one of these cities, and live;

lest the blood' redeemer pursue the man-
slayer, because his heart is liot, and over-

take him, because tlie way is long, and he
smite him so as to take away liis life,"=

—

he not' being worthy of death, seeing

that he had not been hating him.
aforetime.* '^ <ror this cause> am
I' commanding thee, saying, — <Three
cities> shalt thou set apart for

thee. 8 But <if Yaliweh thy
God should enlarge' thy bounds, as he

sware unto thy fathers,—and should give

thee all the land, which he spake of giving

unto thy fathers ; ^ because thou dost

observe all this commandment, to do it,

which I' am commanding thee to-day, to

love Yahweh thy God, and to walk in his

paths all tlie days> tlien shalt tliou add
unto thee yet three cities, unto these three;

that innocent blood may not be shed, in

the midst of thy land, which Yahweh
thy God' is giving unto thee, as an in-

heritance, — and so shed -blood'' be upon
thee. 11 But <when any man
shall be liating his neighbour, and shall lie

in wait for him, and rise up against him,

and smite him so as to take away his life,'-'

tliat he dietli,—and shall then flee into one of

the.se cities> i^ then shall the elders of his

city send' and fetch him from thence,—and
deliver liim into the hand of the blood'

redeemer, that he die; '^ thine eye shall

not look with pity upon him,—so shalt thou

consume tlie shedding of innocent blood

out of Israel, and it shall go well with

thee.

§ 31. Concernimj Boundaries and Witnesses.

Thou shalt not move baek the boundary of

thy neighbour, by which they set bounds

at first,—in thine inheritance which thou

shalt receive, in the land' which Yahweh
thy God' is giving thee to possess.

One' witness Isiiall not rise up| against a man
for any iniquity, or for any sin, with regard

to any sin that lie may commit,— <at the

moutii of two witnesses, or at tlie mouth of

three witnesses> must a matter be esta-

blished." i*" <When there shall rise up a

wrongful witness against a man,—to answer'

'Lit.: "yesterday, the
third."

I" Lit. : "the iron flieth

off from the wood."
<^ Ml. : " smite him to the

soul."
< Or : " blood-guiltiness '

—so I.eewer.
' Cp. chap. xvii. 6.

fOr: "testify."
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against him perversely> i' then shall the

two men who are at variance, stand before

Yahweh, — before^ the priests'" and the

judges, who shall be in those daj's ; i^and

the judges shall make diligent' inquisition,

—and lo ! <if the witness be ||a false wit-

ness!] and llfalselyll have answered against

his brother> ^^ then shall ye do unto him'

as he had thought to do unto his brother,

—

so shalt thou consume the wicked thing out

of thy midst; ^Oand ||they who romainil

shall hear and fear,—and not go on to do
again' according to this wicked thing, in

thy midst :
-i neither shall thine eye " pity,

—life'' for life," eye for eye, tooth for tooth,

hand for hand foot for foot. °

f 32. As to Making War : Canaanite Cities only to

he necessarily Destroyed.

20 1 <When thou shalt go out to wage war agamst
thine enemy,' and shalt see the horses and
chariots of a people more in number than

thou> thou shalt not be afraid of them,

—

for IIYahweh thy God|| is with thee, jwho
brought thee up out of the land of Egyptj.

2 And it shall be, <wiii;a ye are coming nigh

unto the battle> that the priest shall ap-

proach and speak unto the people ; ^and

shall say unto tliem,

—

Hear, O Israel, ye' are coming near, to-

day, unto battle, .against your enemies,

—let not your heart faint, do not fear,

nor start, nor quake, because of them.
'' For

II
Yahweh your God;| is he that is

going with you,—to fight for you against

your enemies, to save you.

* Then shall the officers' speaic unto the people

saying.

Who' is the man' that hath built a new
house, and hath not dedicated it? let

him go, and return unto his house,

—

lest he die in the battle, and || another'

man II
dedicate it.

" And who' is the man' that hath planted

a vineyard, and hath not thrown it

open? let him go, and return unto his

house,—lest he die in the battle, and
Ijanother' man!l throw it open.

' And who' is tlie man' that hath betrotlied

a wife, and hath not taken her ? let him
go, and return unto his house,—lest he
die in the battle, and Ijanother' man||

take her.

"* Then shall the officers further' speak unto the

people, and say—
Who' is the man' that is fearful and faint-

hearted ? let him go and return unto

• Some cod. (w. Sam. MS.,
Sep., Syr.) have: "and
(or, even) before "—G.n.

^ Hence the priests were to
be assessors in j udgment,
as well as medical in-
spectors (Lev. xiii., xiv.)

« Some cod. (w. Sam., Syi'.,

Vul.) have :
" tliine eye

shall not "—G.n.
"* U. : "soul."
' Cp. E.X0. xxi. 23-2.5.

fSome cod. (w. Sam.,
Onk., Syr., Vul.) have:
" enemies "—G.n.

his house,—lest his brethren's heart melt

as well as his' heart.

And it shall be <when the officers have made
an end of speaking unto the people> then

shall they appoint captains of hosts, at the

head of the peojjle.

When thou shalt come nigh unto a city, to

fight against it,—then shalt thou proclaim

unto it—peace. " n And it shall be <if

II
peace

II
be the answer it giveth thee, and it

open unto thee> then shall it be, that !|all

the people that are found therein || shall

become thy' tributaries, and shall serve

thee. 1- But <if it will not make peace

with thee, but will make war' with thee>
then shalt thou lay siege to it ; ^^ and
Yahweh thy God will deliver it into thy

hand,**—and thou shalt smite every male
thereof, with the edge of the sword ; i*but

<the women and the little ones and the

cattle, and all that shall be in the city—all >=

the spoil thereof> shalt thou take as thy

prey,—so shalt thou eat the spoil of thine

enemies, whom Yahweh. thy God hath

delivered' unto thee.

llThuslI shalt thou do unto all the cities, that

are very far away from thee,— !| which are

not of the cities of those nations ||.
"^ i^ But'

<of the cities of these peoples, which

Yahweh thy God' is giving unto thee as an
inheritance> shalt thou not save alive, any
breathing thing. ''But tliou shalt Udevote

them to destruction
II
—the Hittites and the

Amorites, the Canaanitesand the Perizzites,

the Hivites.^ and the Jebusites,—as Yahweh
thy God' hath commanded thee :

'^ lest they
teach you' to do, according to all their abomi-
nations,which they have done unto theirgods,

—and so ye sin against Yahweh your God.
''

<When thou shalt besiege a city for many
days, to fight against it, to take it> thou
shalt not destroy the trees thereof, by
wielding against them an axe, when <of
them> thou mightest eat, <them> there-

fore, shalt thou not cut down,—for. Is the

tree of the field i|a manll, that it should

enter, because of thee, into the siege ?»

Nevertheless' <the tree of which thou

knowest that it is l|not a tree yielding

food||> lithe samell mayest thou de.stro.y,

and cut down, — and so build up a siege-

work against the city which is making war'

with thee until thou hast subdued'' it.

' Or: "call to it for

peace '

' ; or, more fully :

" make a proclamation
with a view to peace."

^ Some cod. (w. Jon., Sep.,

Syr.) have : "hands"

—

G.n.
" A sp. v.r. (sevir), with
many cod. and 2 ear. pr.

edns., has :
" and all "

—

G.n.
'' Cp. ver. 18, n.
« Some cod. (w. Sam., .Jon.,

Sep., S)T., Vul.) have:
"and theHivites"—G.n.

f Mark well how carefully
the tenible divine sever-
ity against the nations of
Canaan is restrained
within the appointed
lim'ts. Cp. end "Joshua,"
note.

s So O.G., following Sep.,
Tar., Syr., Vul., Ewald,
Keil, A. Dillman, etc.

(O.G. p. 209). It is

merely a question of
vocalisation.

•> Ml.: "brought it down."
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§ 33. furriing the Land from Innocent Blood.

21 I ^When tliere shall be found one slain, on

the soil which Yaliweh thy God' is giving

unto thee to possess, lying prostrate in the

field,—it not being known who smote him>
» then .shall thine elders and thy judges go

forth,—and measure unto the cities' that

are round about the slain ;
^ and it shall be

that <the city that is nearest unto the

slain> the elders of that city shall take a

heifer of the herd, which hath not been

wrought with, which hath not drawn

in a yoke ; * and the elders of that city

sliall take down tlie heifer into a ravine*

with an everflowing stream, which is neither

tilled nor sown,—and shall behead there,

the heifer, in the ravine. ^ Then shall the

priests, the sons of Levi, come near, for ||of

them II
hath Yahweh thy God m.ade choice,

to wait upon liim, and to bless, in the name

of Yahweh,—and <at their bidding> shall

be settled, every controversy and every

punishment; « and ||all the elders of that

city who are nearest unto the slain
1|
shall

bathe their hands' over the heifer' that hath

been beheaded in the ravine, "> and shall

respond, and say,

—

yOur handsll shed not this blood, neither

did Hour eyesll see [the deed]. ^ jje

propitious unto'' thy people Israel,

whom thou hast redeemed, O Yahweh,

and do not impute innocent blood' in

the midst of thy people Israel.

So shall they obtain propitiation for the

guilt of shedding blood. »
IIThou i|

therefore

shalt consume the guilt of shedding inno-

cent blood out of thy midst,—wlien thou

shalt do that which is right iu.the eyes of

Yahweh.

§ 34. Concerning the Marriage of Female

Captives.

10 <When thou shalt go forth to war, against

thine enemies,—and Yahweh thy God shall

deliver them into thy hand,'= and thou shalt

take them captive ;
i^ and shalt see among

the captives a woman of beautiful figure,

—

and shalt have a desire unto her, and

wouldest take [her]'^ to thee to wife> i- then

shalt thou bring her into the midst of thy

house,*—and she shall shave her iiead and

pare her nails ;
'^ and put away the raimtrnf

of her captivity e from off her, and shall

rem.ain in thy house, and bewail her father

and her mother, for the space of a month,

—

and <after that> niayest thou go in unto

her, and be her husband, and she shall be thy

• Or :
" torrent-bed."

k Or : " accept a propiti-

atoiy-covcriiig for." Cp.

Kze. xvi. G3.
« Some cod. (w . Jon., Sep.,

Byr.) have: "hands"—
G.11.

•i Some cod. (w. Sam.,
Onk., Jon., Sep., Syr.)

have: "her"—G.n.
« Or: "household."
'Ml. : "mantle."
e I.e. : In which she was
taken captive.

wife. '* And it shall be, <if thou hast

no pleasure in her> then shalt thou let her

go whither she will," but thou shalt not

II sell II
her for silver,—thou shalt not make

merchandise of her, because thou hast

humbled her.

§ 35. The Right of the Firstborn guarded:

Obedience to Parents enforced.

1'' <When a man shall have two wives—||the

one
I

beloved and ]|theotherl| hated, and they

have borne him sons, jlboth she that i.s

beloved, and she that is hated i|,—and it

shall be that the fir.stborn son belongeth to

her that is hated> i" then shall it be <that

in the day when he maketh his sons to

inherit that which he hath> he may not

treat the son of the beloved, instead of the

son of the hated, as the firstborn; i^ but

<the true firstborn, the son of her that is

hated> shall he treat as firstborn, by giving

him double, out of all that is found to be

his,—for II he II
is the beginning of his

strength, ||his||'' is the right of the first-

born. =

18 <When a man hath a son, rebellious and

insulting, who will not' hearken to the voice

of his father, and to the voice of his

mother,— < though they chastise him> yet

will not hearken unto them> i^ tben

shall his fatlier and his mother
|
lay hold of

him
I,
—and bring him forth unto the elders

of his city, and unto the gate of his place ;

20 and shall .say unto the elders of his city :

llThis our sonll is rebellious and insult-

ing,—he will not' hearken unto our

voice,—||a glutton <' and a tippler]!.

21 Then sliall all the men of his city stone' him

with stones, that he die, so shalt thou con-

sume the wicked thing out of thy midit, —
and Hall Israelii shall hear and fear.

§ 36. Concerning the Hanged (Crucified).

22 But < when there shall be in any man a sin

worthy of death, and he is to be put to

death,— and thou shalt hang him® on a

tree>f -•'\\\s, dead body shall not remain

all night upon the tree, but thou shalt

Ijburyll him on the same day, for <a
reproach unto God>8 is he that is lianged,'^

—so shalt thou not make unclean thy .soil'

which Yahweh thy God' is giving unto

thee for an inheritance.

§ 37. Sundry Laics.

1 Thou shalt not see the ox of thy brother, or 23
his sheep, going astray, and turn away*

' Ml. : "according to her
soul."

•j Some cod. (w. Sam.,
Onk., MS., Sep., Syr.,

Vul.) have: "his there-

fore"—G.n.
<: I.e. the right of primo-

geniture.
'' Or :

" squanderer."
f Or : "crucify him."
' Or :

" on wood."
8 Or: "a divine reproach."
h Oal. iii. 13.

Ml.: "bide thyself."
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from them,—thou shalt llbring them back||

unto thy brother. 2 And <if thy

brother be not nigh unto thee, or thou

know him not> then shalt tho\i make room
f(jr it witliin" thine own shed.'' and it

sliall be with thee, until thy brother seek

after it, when thou shalt return it unto

him. 3 And" ilsoil shalt thou do
with his ass, and |iso|| shalt thou do with

his mantle, and Hsolj shalt thou do with

any lost thing of thy brother's, which shall

go astray from him, and tliou shalt find,—

thou mayest not turn away.'' * Thou
shalt not see the ass of thy brother or his

ox, fallen in the way, and turn away from
them,—thou shalt ||raisei| them with him.

* A woman' shall not' have on ||the wearing

apparel of a man!!, nor shall a man' put on
the mantle of a woman'; for <an abomina-

tion to Yahwoh th\' God> is any one who
doeth these things.

* < When a bird's-nest chanceth to be before

thee,—in the way, in any tree or upon the

ground, whether with nestlings or eggs,

and lithe mother || be sitting upon the

nestlings or upon the eggs> thou shalt not

take the mother upon the young ;
"^ thou

shalt
II
let go

1
1 the mother, and then <her

young> mayest thou take for thyself,

—

that it may go well with thee, and that

thou mayest prolong thy days.

8 <When thou buildest a new house> then

shalt thou make a parapet to thy roof, so

shalt thou not treasure up blood-guiltiness

against thy house, for he that is in danger

of falling' might fall therefrom.

» Thou shalt not sow thy vineyard with two
sorts of seed,— lest the fulness of the seed

which thou sowest, and the increase of thy

vineyard
|
be profaned |.

i" Thou
shalt not plough with an ox and an ass^

together. " Thou shalt not put

on linsey-woolsey, of wool and flax, to-

gether. 12 < Tassels> shalt thou

make thee,—on the four corners^ of thy
vesture, wherewith thou dost cover thyself.

•3 < When a man taketh a wife,—and goeth in

unto her, and hateth her ; ^* and raiseth

against her, occasions of speech, ^ and
bringeth upon her an evil name, and saith

—

<This woman> I took, and approached

her, and found not that she had the

tokens of virginity>
15 then shall the father of the damsel and her

mother take and bring forth the tokens of

the virginity of the damsel, unto the elders

of the city, in the gate ;
i*" and the father of

the damsel shall say unto the elders,—

<My daughter> gave I unto this man
to wife, and he hated her ;

'^ and lo !

•Ml.: "in the midst of." this "and"—G.n.
* Lit. :

'• house." '^ Ml. :
" hide thyself."

^ Some cod. (w. Sam., « Ml. : "wings."
Pep., i^yr., Vul.) omit '" Baseless charges"—O.G.

IIhe II
hath raised* occasions of speech,

saying—
I found not that thy daughter had

the tokens of virginity

and j'et || these !| are the tokens of the

virginity of my daughter.

And they shall spread out the garment'

before the elders of the city. ^^ Tiien shall

the elders of that city take the man,—and
chastise him :

'^ and fine him a hundred
[shekels] of silver, and give unto the father

of tiie damsel, because he hath brought an
evil name upon a virgin of Israel,—and she

shall remain ||his|| wife, he may not put her

away, all his days. -" But <if

this thing ||be truell,—[and the tokens of

virginity] be not' found with the damsel>
81 then shall they bring forth the damsel into

the entrance of her father's house, and the

men of her city shall stone' her with stones,

that she die, because she hath wrought
wickedness in Israel, by committing un-

chastity in her father's house,—so shalt

thou consume the wicked thing out of thy
midst.

22 <When a man is found lying with a woman
married to a husband >'' then shall ||both||

of them die', ||the man that lay with the
woman, and the woman,—so shalt thou
consume the wicked thing out of Israel.

23 <^When a damsel that is a virgin is betrothed
to a husband,—and a man findeth her in

the city, and lieth with her> 24 t^g^ shall

ye l)ring them
|
both

|
out unto the gate of

that city, and stone them with stones, that

they die, ||the damsel
[| because she made

not an outcry in the city, and ijthe man||
because he hath humbled his neighbour's
wife, —so shalt thou consume the wicked
thing out of thy midst. ^sjjy);

<if <in the field> the man find the

betrothed damsel, and the man force her
and lie with her> then shall the man that

lay with her die ||he alonejl; -6 but <unto
the damsel> shalt thou do nothing, [Ithe

damsel II
is not guilty of a sin<= worthy of

death,— for <as when a man ri,seth up
against his neighbour, and smiteth him so

as to take away life ><' ||.so|| is this matter :

27 for <in the field > he found her,— the
betrothed damsel |made an outcry], and
there was none' to save her.

28 <When a man findeth a dam.sel that is a
virgin who is not betrothed, and layeth hold
of her, and lieth with her,—and they are

found> 29 then shall the man who lay with
her give unto the damsel's father, fifty

[shekels] of silver,-and she shall be i|his[|

wife, because he hath humbled her, he may
not put her away, all his days.

» Some cod. (w. Sam.,
Sep., Syr., Vul.} add

:

" against her ' '—G.n.
•> Ml. : "owned of an

owner."
= Ml. :

" hath no sin," eto.
* Ml. : "smiteth him to

the soul."
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30 A man shall not take his father's wife,

—

neither shall he turn aside his father's

coverlet.

23 1 Neither he that hath been mutilated by crush-

ing, nor he that hath had his privy member

cut off, shall enter into the convocation" of

Yahweh. - A bastard *> shall not

enter into the convocation" of Yahweh,—
<eveu to the tenth generation> shall

none of his enter into the convocation" of

Yahweh. ^ Neither an Ammo-
nite nor a Moabite shall enter into the

convocation" of Yahweh,— <even to the

tenth generation> shall none that belong

to them enter into the convocation" of

Yahweh, unto times age-abiding :
•» because

they met you not with bread and water,

in the way, when ye came forth out of

Egypt,"—but hired against thee Balaam

son of Beor. from Pethor of Mesopotamia ."^

to curse thee. ^ Nevertheless, Yahweh thy

God
I

consented not
I

tohearkenuntoBaalam,

but Yahweh thy God turned, for thee, the

curse into a blessing, —because Yahweh thy

God loved' thee. « Thou shalt not seek

their peace, nor their welfare,—all thy days,

unto times age-abiding.''- ^ Thou^

shalt not abhor an Edomite, for <thy

brother> he is',— thou shalt not abhor an

Egyptian, for <a sojoumer> becamest

thou in his land ;
^ ||the sons who are born

to them, of the third generationll may enter

imto thems in the convocation of Yahweh.

• <When thou goest forth into camp against

thine enemies> then shalt thou beware of

everything foul. i° <When there is in

thy midst a man who is not clean, through

a mischance of the night> then shall he

go forth unto the outside of the camp, he

shall not come into the midst of the camp ;

" but it shall be, when the evening cometh

on. ne shall bathe himself in water,—and

<at the going in of the sun> he shall come

into the midst of the camp. ^^ ^^^i

<a place aside> shalt thou have, without

the camp,—whither thou canst go forth

I

abroad I;
i^ and <a blade > shalt thou

have upon thy staff,**—so shall it be, that

<when thou wouldest sit down outsido

thou .shalt dig therewith, and shalt turn

back, and cover that which hath passed

from thee: "for ||
Yahweh thy God!|

walketh to and fro in the midst of thy

camp.' to rescue thee, and to deliver up

•Or: "gathered host";
Heb. : k&h&l.

••Or: "alien." "Either
bom out of wedlock, or

the offspring of a Jew
and a Gentile "—Davies'
H.L.

<= Cp. Num. xxii.-xxiv.
< Lit. "Aram (Syria) of the
two rivers."

e Contrast with this, Matt.
V. 43-48.

'Some cod. w. S;im.,

Onk. MS., Syr., Vul.)

have: "But thou"—G.n.
8 A Massoretic annotiitor

infonns us that the
ancient standard codex
known as the Babylonian
read, here, "unto you,"
instead of "unto tliem,"

thus relieving the text

of an obvious difficulty.

—G. Intro., pp. .')95, 596.
*" Or : "implement."
' Some cod. (w. Sam. MS.,

Sep., Syr., Vul.j have:
"camps"—G.u.

thine enemies before thee, so shall thy

camps" be holy,—and he shall see in thee

no shameful thing, that he should turn

away from following thee.

15 Thou shalt not deliver up a slave unto his

lord,—onewhomaketh his escape unto thee,

from his lord: i** <with thee> shall he

remain, in thy midst, in the place which he

shall choose in any of thy gates, where it

seemeth good to him,—thou shalt not

oppress him.

" There shall be no female devotee''' of the

daughters of Israel,—neither shall there be

a male devotee," of the sons of Israel.

IS Thou shalt not bring the wages of an un-

chaste woman, or the hire of a dog,"* into

the house of Yahweh thy God, for any

vow,—for <an abomination unto Yahweh
thy God> are they both.

19 Thou shalt not lend on interest to thy brother,

interest of silver, interest of food,—interest

of any thing that can be lent on interest

:

2* <to a foreigner> thou mayest lend on

interest, but <to thy brother> shalt thou

not lend on interest,—that Yahweh thy

God may bless' thee, in everything where-

unto thou puttest thy hand," upon the land

v/hich thou' art entering to possess.

21 <When thou shalt vow a vow unto Yahweh
thy God> thou shalt not delay to make it

good,— for Yahweh thy God would
!i
re-

quire 1| it of thee, and it should be. in

thee, llsinll. - But <if thou refrain from

vowing> it shall not be, in thee ||sin||.

23 <That which goeth forth out of thy lips>

thou must observe and do,—according as

thou didst vow unto Yahweh thy God' the

free-will offering' of which thou didst speak

with thy mouth.

24 <\Vhen thou enterest into the vineyard of

thy neighbour> then mayest thou eat

grapes at thy pleasure to thy fill,^

—

but <iiato thy vessel> shalt thou put

none. 25 <When thou enterest

the standing corn of thy neighbour> thou

mayest pluck off ears with thy hand,—but

<a sickle> shalt thou not wield against

the standing corn of thy neighbour.

1 <When a man taketh a woman, and marrieth 24
her> then shall it be, <if she find not

favour in his eyes, because he hath found in

her .some matter of shame> that he shall

write her a scroll of divorcement, and put it

into her hand, and shall send her forth, out

of his house. -'And <wlien she cometh

forth out of his liouse> then may she go her

way, and become another man's. * But

» Some cod. (w. Onk.,
Jon., Sam., Vul.) have:
"camp" (sing.)—G.n.

•> Heb. : k'dkeshah = "fe-
male prostitute."

" Heb. : kadhesh = "male
prostitute."

"i Fig. of a " male temple-
prostitute" — O.G. 477".

Cp. Kev. x:>Lii. 1,5.

' Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., S.am., Sep., Vul.)
have: "hands"—G.n.

fU. : "soul."
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<if the latter husband hate' her, and write

her a scroll of divorcement and put it into

her hand, and send her away out of his

house>, — or <if the latter husband die^

who had taken her to him to wife> * then

may her first husband who sent her away
not again' take her to become his wife, after

that she hath been defiled, for that wei-e

11 an abomination!
I
before Yahweh,—lest thou

bring sin upon the land' which Yahweh thy

God' is giving unto thee for an inheritance.

8 <When a man taketh a new wife> he sliall

not go forth to war, neither shall he be

charged with any business, — <free> shall

he be for his own house one year, and shall

rejoice with his wife whom he hath taken.

* No man shall take in pledge a handmill^ or an
upper millstone,—for he' would be taking

II
life 11" in pledge.

' When a man is found stealing any person*

from among his brethren, of the sons of

Israel, and making merchandise of him,'' or

selling lum> then shall that thief die', so

shalt thou consume the wicked thing out of

thy midst.

8 Take heed, in the plague of leprosy, that thou

observe diligently, and do,—according to aU
that the priests the Levites shall direct you,

<as° I have commanded them> so shall ye

observe to do.'* ^ Remember that which

Yahweh thy God did to Miriam,—by the

way, as ye came forth out of Egypt.®
10 <When thou lendest thy neiglibour a loan of

anything> thou shalt not enter into his

house, to secure his pledge :
^i <outside>

shalt thou stand, and l|the man to whom
thou' art lending 1| shall bring forth unto

thee his pledge, outside. '^~ And <if he

be a poor man> thou shalt not sleep in his

plerfge :
i^ thou shalt Hrestorell to him' the

pledge, at the going in of the sun, so shall

he sleep in his own mantle, and bless thee,

—and <untothee> shall it be righteous-

ness, before Yahweh thy God.

1^ Thou shalt not oppress a hired servant, that

is poor and needy,—of thy brethren or of

thy sojourners tliat are in thy land, within

thy gates; ^^ <for his day> shalt thou give

his hire, neither shall the sun
|

go in upon
it|, for <poor> he is', and <unto it> ishe'

lifting up his soul,—lest he cry out against

thee, unto Yahweh, and it be, in thee, l|a

sin!l.

1^ Fathers' shall not be put to death for sons',

nor shall 11 sons!] be put to death for fathers,

'

" U. : "sotil."
* Sp. v.r. {sevir) : "her"

—

G.n. ["Her" = ''the
soul " (fem).]

^ Sp. v.r. {sevir) :
" which "

or "for that")—G.n.
<• See Lev. xiii. and xiv.

:

apparently presupposed
here.

• Num. xii A natural

reminiscence on the lips

of the real Moses ; most
unn:itural to the pen of
a romancist.

f Worthy of remark in
connection with the pre-
sent inevitable suffering
of the innocent for the
guilty cp. Num. xiv. 33,
n.) We are not need-

— llevery manll <for his own sin> shall be
put tt) deatii.

1' Thou shalt not pervert the judgment of the
sojourner [or] the fatherless, » —neither shalt

thou take in pledge' the garment of a widow;
^8 so shalt thou remember that <a servant>

becamest thou in Egypt,'' and that Yahweh
thy God

I

redeemed thee| from thence,

—

<tIierefore> am I' commanding thee to do
this thing.

1^ <When thou cuttest down thy harvest in thy
field, and forgettest a sheaf in the field>

thou shalt not turn back to fetch it, <to the
sojourner, to the fatherless, and to the
widow> shall it belong,—that Yahweh thy
God'

I

may bless thee
|

, in all the work of thy
hands. 20 <\Vhen thou beatest

thine olive-tree> thou shalt not glean
after thee, — <to the sojourner, to the
fatherless, and to the widow > shall it

belong. 21 <\Vhen thou cuttest

off the grapes of thy vineyard> thou shalt

not go about picking after thee,— <to the
sojourner, to the fatherless and to the
widow> shall it belong: 2250 shalt thou
remember that <a servant> becamest thou
in the land of Egypt,— l|thereforel| am I'

commanding thee to do this thing.

1 <When there ariseth a controversy between 05
men, and they come nigh unto judgment,
and judgment is granted them> tlien shall

they justify the righteous man, and con-

demn the lawless. 2 a^,j(J {^ shall be— <if

the lawless man be
|
worthy of stripes

|

>

"

then shall the judge cause him to lie down,
and be beaten before him, according to the

measure of his lawlessness, by number

:

3 < forty stripes> may he give him, not going

beyond,—lest <if he do go beyond, to smite

him above these, vnth many stripes> then

should thy brother be of no account in thine

eyes.

* Thou shalt not muzzle an ox when he is tread-

ing out the corn.

5 <When brethren dwell together, and one of

them diet!), having |lno sonil> the wife of

the dead shall not marry outside, to a
stranger,—||her husband's brotherll shaU go

in unto her, and take her unto liim to wife,

and do for her as a husband's brother.

6 And it shall be, that l|the firstborn wliich she

bearethll shall succeed in the name of his

brother, who is dead,—so shall his name not

be wiped out from Israel. '' But <if

the man like not to take his sister-in-law>

then shall his sister-in-law go up unto the

gate, unto the elders, and say

—

My husband's brother hath refused, to

lessly to act on that
principle : God Himself
intends to stay its action
by-and-by : Jer. xxxi.
29, 30, n. ; Eze. xviii.

3, n.

Some cod. (w. Jon., Sep.)

have :
" or the fatherless

or the widow "—G.n.
'' Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Onk., Sep.) have:
"the land of E."—G.n.

^ Lit. :
" a son of smiting."
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26

raise up unto his brother a name in

Israel, he is not willing to do as a

husband's brother unto me.

'J'hen shall the elders of his city call' him, and

speak unto him,—and he shall stand and say,

I like not to take her.

Then shall his brother's wife come near' unto

him, in the presence of the elders, and draw
his shoe * from off iiis foot, and spit in his

face,—and respond and say,

II Thus II
shall it be done unto the man'

who will not build up the house of his

brother.

And his name shall be called in Israel,

—

The house of him who had his shoe *

drawn off.

< When men strive together one with another,

and the wife of the one draweth near to

deliver her husband out of the hand of him
that smiteth him,—and she putteth forth

her hand, and seizeth him by his parts of

shame> ^^ then shalt thou cut off her hand,

thine eye shall not pity.

Thou shalt not have, in thy bag, divers

weights,''— a great and a small. ''Thou
siialt not have, in thy house, divers mea-

sures, "^—a great and a small. ^^ <A weight,

full and just> shalt thou liave, <a measure,

full and just> slialt thou have,— that thy

days may be prolonged upon the soil which

Yaliweh thy God' is givmg unto thee.

For <an abomination unto Yahweh thy

God> is every one that doeth these things,

—Ilevery one that doeth unjustly jj.''

§ 38. Arnalck to be Destroyed.

Remember that which Amalek did unto thee

by the way, when ye came forth out of

Egypt ;
18 how he encountered thee by the

way, and cut off, in thy rear, all the worn-

out >-' behind thee, ||thou thyself || being

weary and worn,—how he feared not God.

Therefore shall it be, <when Yahweh thy

God hath given thee rest from all thine

enemies round about, in the land which

Yahweh thy God' is giving unto thee for an

inheritance to possess it> then shalt thou

wipe out the remembrance of Amalek from

under the heavens, — 1| thou shalt not

forget||.f

i
39. Concerning the Offering of Firstfruits and

Tithes : Prayers for these Occasions.

And it shall be^ <when thou shalt enter into

the land which Yahweh thy God' is giving

unto thee^ for an inheritance, — and shalt

possess it^ and dwell therein> '^then shalt

thou take—of the first of all the fruit of the

soil' which thou shalt bring in from thy
j

land which Yahweh thy God' Ls giving unto
thee, and shalt put it in a basket,—and go
thy way unto the place' which Yahweh thy

God
I

shall choose
I,

to make a habitation for

his name, there. 'And thou shalt come in

unto the priest' who shall be in those days,

—and shalt jay unto him

—

I declare, to-day, unto Yahweh thy God,

that I am come into the land' which

. Yahweh sware' unto our fathers, that

he would give unto us.

Then shall the priest take' the basket, out of

thy hand, — and set it down before the

altar of Yahweh thy God. ^ And thou

shalt respond and say, before Yahweh thy

God—
<A Syrian' ready to perish> was my

father," so he went down to Egypt, and

became a sojourner there, with men
only few ; but he became there, a nation

great mighty '' and numerous ; ^ and
the Egyptians |badly entreated us |, and
humiliated us,—and put upon us harsh

service ;
"^ so we made outcry' unto

Yahweh, God of our fathers,— and
Yahweh hearkened' unto our voice, and
looked upon our humiliation, and our

toil, and our oppression ; ^and Yahweh
[brought us forth

|
out of Egypt, with a

firm hand, and with a stretched-out

arm, and with great terror,—and with

signs, and with wonders ; ^and brought

us into this place,—and gave unto us

this land, a land flowing with milk and
honey. iO]|Nowi| therefore, lo ! I have

brought in the first of the fruit of the

soil' which thou hast given unto me,

O Yahweh.
Thus shalt thou set it down before Yahweh
thy God, and shalt bow thyself down, be-

fore Yahweh thy God ;
i^ and shalt rejoice

in all the good things which Yahweh thy

God
I

hath given unto thee|, and unto thy

house, —
II
thou^ and the Levite, and the

sojourner who is in thy midst||.

< When thou shalt make an end of tithing all

the tithe of thine increase, in the third

year<= the year of tithing,—and shalt give

unto the Levite, unto the sojourner, unto

the fatherless and unto the widow, and tliey

shall eat within thy gates, and be satisfied>

then shalt thou say—before Yahweh thy

God:-
I have carefully removed that which was
hallowed out of the house, moreover

also' I have given it unto the Levite,

and unto the sojourner, unto the father-

less and ^ unto the widow, according to

all thy commandment which thou hast

commanded me,— I have not trans-

• Or :
" sandal."

* Lit. : "a stone and a
stone."

<= Lit. :
" an ephah and an

ephah."

^ Or : " perversely."
•"Shattered ones"—O.O.
'Exo. xvii. 8-16; Num.
xxiv. 20 ; cp. chap, .xxiii.

6.

" Clearly Jacob, in the days
of the famine : Gen. xlii.

1, '2.

•> Some cod. (w. Sam.,
Oak., Jon., Sep.) have :

" and mighty"—(t.n.

<= Cp. chap. xiv. 28, 29.
^ Some cod. (w. Sam.)
omit this " and "—G.n.
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gressed any of thy commandments,
neither have I forgotten, i^ I have not

eaten in my sorrow" therefrom, neither

have I removed therefrom when un-

clean, neither have I given thereof unto

the dead, ''— I have hearkened unto the

voice of Yahweh my God, I have done

according to all' which thou hast com-

manded me.
•* Look thou down out of thy holy' habita-

tion, out of the heavens," and bless thy

people Israel, and the soil' which thou

hast given unto us, — as thou didst

swear unto our fathers, a land flowing

Tvith milk and honey.

§ 40. Covenanting Avowals.

" llTliis dayll is Yahweh thy God' commanding
thee to do these statutes, and the regula-

tions,—thou shalt therefore observe and do

them, with all thy heart and with all thy

soul.

1^ Thou hast avowed, to-day, that ||Yahweh||

shall be
|
thy God|, and that thou wilt

walk in his ways, and keep his statutes and
his commandments and his regulations, and
wilt hearken unto his voice.

^* And llYahwehll hath avowed to-day, that thou

shalt be
|
his people

|
as a treasure,** as he spake

unto thee,—and that thou shalt observe all

his commandments; i^and [hath avowed]

that he will set thee on high, above all the

nations which he hath made, « for praise,

and for renown and for glory, and that

thou shalt be a holy people unto Yahweh
thy God, as he hath spoken.

§ 11. Great Stones to he inscribed and an Altar

to he reared in Mount Ehal.

27 1 And Moses, \vith the elders of Israel, com-
manded the people, saying,

—

Observe all the commandment which I' am
commanding you, to-day.

2 So then it shall be, <in the day when ye
shall pass over the Jordan, into the land

which Yahweh thy God' is giving unto
thee>—that thou shalt rear thee up great

stones,' and plaster them with plaster

;

• and shalt write upon them all the words of

this law,e when thou shalt pass over,—to

the end that thou mayest enter upon the

land which Yahweh thy God' is giving unto
thee, a laud flowing with milk and honey,

as Yahweh the God of thy fathers' hath

• Cp. generally Lev. xxi.,

xxii.
*> Prob. to one defiled for

the dead.
« N.B. : Yahweh' s heavenly

habitation recognised.
• Cp. chap. vii. 6 ; and
Exo. xix. 5.

« Another gracious reraem-
branoe that the other
nations also were His.

E.O.T.

Cp. chap. vii. 6 ; Exo.
XIX. 5. How deeply
would this language
naturally impress the
mind of the real Moses

!

No wonder it came back
to him again and again.

'Josh. iv. 1 If.

s Yet perh. not more than
the central Ten Words

!

spoken' unto thee. ^ So then it shall be,

<when ye shall pass over the .Tordan> that

ye shall rear up these stones, which I' am
commanding you to-day, in M®unt Ebai,"—
and thou .shalt jjlastor th(;m with plaster.

" And thou shalt build there, an altar unto
Yahweh t!iy God,—an altar of stcmes, thou
slialt not wield thereupon any tool of iron.''

^ <0f wliole stones> .shalt thou build' the

altar of Yahweh thy God,—then shalt thou
cause to go up thereon ascending-sacrifices,

unto Yahweh thy God ;
'^ and thou shalt

sacrifice peace-offerings, and shalt eat

there,—and rejoice' before Yahweh thy

God. 8 And thou shalt write upon the

stones, all the words of this law, doing it

plainly and well.

§ 42. Provision for National Solemnisation of

Blessings and Curses on Mounts Gerizim, and
Ehal : the Discourse passing over into a,

Sustained Prediction.

9 And Moses, and the priests the Levites, spake
unto all Israel, saying,

—

Keep .silence" and hear, O Israel,

II This dayll hast thou been made"* a people

unto Yahweh thy God. lo Thou shalt

therefore hearken imto the voice of Yahweh
thy God,—and do his command ments,^ and
his statutes, which I' am commanding thee,

to-day.

11 And Moses commanded the peoi^le on that day,

saying :

1- i|These!l shall stand, to bless the people, upon
Mount Gerizim, when ye have passed over

the Jordan,—Simeon and Levi and Judah,

and Issachar, and Jo.seph and Benjamin
;

13 and
I!
these

II
shall stand by the curse, in

Mount Ebal,—Reuben, Gad and Asher, and
Zebulun, Dan and Naphtali. !•* Then
shall the Levites respond' and say unto

every man of Israel, with voice uplifted :
—

15
II
Cursed

II
be the man that maketh an

image—cut or molten'—an abomina-

tion unto Yahweh, the work of the

hands of the craftsman, and putteth

it in a secret place.

And all the people shall respond, and
say— Amen.

1*
II
Cursed !| be he that holdeth in light esteem

his father or his mother.

And all the people shall say— Amen.

w
II
Cursed 11 be he that moveth back the

boundary of his neighbour.

And all the people shall say— Amen.

* It would seem then that
they were to convey
them from near the
Jordan to Mt. Ebal.

•> Cp. Exo. XX. 25.
"= A useful hint.
d Or :

" made thyself."
'Written, "command-
ment"; rend, "com-
mandments" (pi.)—G-.n.

But cp. chap. vi. 25, n.
'A pesel or a massekah

;

the former limited by
the addition of the latter,

but even so either carved
(as wood) or chiselled
(as stone), hence here
rendered "cut." Cp.
Exo. XX. 4, n.

1.5
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28 1

llCursedll be he that causeth'' the blind

to wander in the way.

And all the people shall say— Amen.

yCursedl! be he that perverteth the right

of the sojourner, the fatherless, or the

widow.

And all the people shall say— Amen.

llCursedll be he that lieth with his fablier's

wife, because he hath turned aside

his father's coverlet.

And all the people shall say— Amen.

llCursedll be he that lieth with any beast.

And all the people shall say— Amen.

llCursedll be he that lieth with his sister,

daughter of his father, or daughter of

his mother.

And all the people shall say— Amen.

llCursedll be he that lieth with his mother-

in-law.

And all the people shall say— Amen.

llCursedll be he that smiteth his neighbour

secretly.

And all the people shallsay— Amen.

llCursedll be he that taketh a bribe to

shed innocent blood. *-

And all the people shall say— Amen.

llCursedll be he that establisheth not the

words'^ of this law, to do them.

And all the people shall say— Amen.

And it shall be, <if thou wilt jlhcarken|| unto

the voice of Yahweh thy God, to observe to

do'' all his commandments' which I' am
commanding thee, to-day> then will

Yahweh thy God set thee on high, above

all the nations of the earth ;® ^ and all these

blessings shall come in upon thee, and reach

thee,— because thou dost hearken unto the

voice of Yahweh thy God :

—

||Blessed|| shalt thou' be in the city,—and

II
blessed

II
shalt thou' be in the field :

||Blessed|| shall be the fruit of thy body, and
the fruit of thy ground, and the fruit of tliy

cattle,—the young of thy kine, and the ewes

of thy flock

:

II Blessed II
shall be thy basket, and thy

kneading-trough

:

II
Blessed

II
shalt thou' be when thou comest

in,—and || blessed ||
shalt thou' be when thou

goest out

:

Yahweh will deliver thine enemies who rise up
against thee, to be routed' before thee,—<one
way> shall they come out against thee, and
< seven ways> shall they flee before thee :

Yahweh will command to be witli thee, the

blessing, in thy storehouses and in aU

" Or: " suffereth."
'Ml.: "to smite to the

soul of innocent blood."
' Some cod. (w. Sam.,

Sep. J have : "all the

words"—G.n.
^ Some cod. (w. Sam.,

Jon,, Sep., Syr., Vul.)
have: "and do"—G.n.

' Cp. chap. xxvi. 19.

whereunto thou settest thy hand,*—and will

bless thee in the laud' which Yahweh thy

God' I3 giving unto thee :

Yahweh will confirm thee unto himself for

a holy people, as he sware unto thee,—be-

cause thou dost keep the commandments of

Yahweh thy God, and dost walk in his

ways. 1" And all the peoples of the earth

shall see' that lithename of Yahweh II
hath been

called upon thee,—and shall be afraid of ihee.

And Yahweh will cause thee to abound' in

that which is good, in the fruit of thy body,

and in the fruit of thy cattle, and in the

fruit of thy soil,—upon the soil' which
Yahweh sware' unto thy fathers, to give

unto thee

:

Yahweh will open' imto thee his rich store-

house—the heavens, to give the rain of thy

land in its season,'' and to bless every v«'ork

of thy hand,<' so shalt thou lend unto many
nations, but ||thou|| shalt not borrow

:

And Yahweh
|
will give thee

|
to be the head,

and not tlie tail, and thou shalt be only'

above, and shalt not be beneath,—because

thou dost hearken unto the commandments
of Yahweh thy God, which I' am com-

manding thee, to-day, to observe and to

do ; 1^ and dost not turn aside from any of

the words which I' am commanding you
to-day, to the right hand or to the left,—to

go after other gods, to serve them.

But it shall be, <Cif thou do not hearken unto

tiie voice of Yahweh thy God, to observe to

do all his commandments and his statutes,

wiiich I' am commanding thee, to-day>
then shall come in upon thee all these

curses, and shall reach thee :

—

llCursedll shalt thou' be in the city, — and

llcursedll shalt thou' be in the field :

II
Cursed || shall be thy basket, and thy knead-

ing-trough :

llCursedll shall be the fruit of thy body, and
the fruit of thy ground,—the young of thy

kine, and the ewes of thy flock

:

llCursedll shalt thou' be, when thou comest

in,—and |1 cursed ||
shalt thou' be, when

thou goest out

:

Yahweh will send upon thee cursing, confusion,

and rebuke, in all whereunto thou settest

thy hand, that thou mayest do it,— initil

thou be destroyed, and until thou perish

quickly, because of the wickedness of thy

doings, whereby thou hast forsaken me.

Yahweh will cause to cleave' unto thee—the

pestilence,—until he hath consumed thee,

from off the soil, which thou' art entering

to possess.

» Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns., Sam., Jon., Viil.)

have: "hands" (pi.)

—

G.n.
•> See chap. xi. 14, n.

Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Sam.. Jon., Sep.,

Syr., Vul.) have:
"hands " (pi.)- -G.n.
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"^ Yahweh
|
will smite thee

|
with consumption and

with fever^ and with inflammation and with
violent heat, and with the sword, and with

blight, and with mildew,—and they shall

pursue thee, until thou perish. -3 And
thy heavens which ai-e over thy head, shall

become bronze,—and the earth which is

imder thee iron.

^* Yahweh will cause the rain of thy land to be

powder and dust,—<out of the heavens>
shall it come down upon thee, until thou be

destroyed.

25 Yahweh will give thee up to be routed before

thine enemies, <one way> shalt thou go out

against them, and <sevenways> shalt thou

flee before them,—and thou shalt become a

terror unto all the kingdoms of the earth.

26 And thy dead body shall become food' for

every bird* of the heavens, and for the

beast of the earth,—with none to fi-ight

them away.

2'' Yahweh |will smite thee| with the burning

sores of Egypt, and with the hiemorrhoids,''

and with scab, and with itch,—of which
thou canst not be healed.

28 Yahweh |
will smite thee

|
with madness, and

with blindness,—and with terror of heart

;

29 and thou shalt be groping about in noonday
brightness, as the blind man gropeth in

thick darkness, and thou shalt not make
thy ways prosper,—but shalt be only
o]ipressed and spoiled, all the days, with

i...ne' to save.

3" <A wife> shalt thou betroth, and Hanother

man
ij
shall Ue with her,

<A house> shalt thou build, and shalt not

dwell therein,

—

<A vineyard> shalt thou plant, and shalt

not throw it open ;

81 <Thine ox' slaughtered before thine eyes>
and thou shalt not eat thereof,

<Thine ass' stolen from before thee> and
shall not be restored to thee,—

<Thy flock' given to thine enemies> and thou
shalt have none' to save.

32 <Thy sons and thy daughters' given to

another people> thine eyes looking on, and
failing for them all the day,—thine own
hand '^ being powerless'.

33 <The fruit of thy soil, and all thy toilsome-

produce> shall a people whom thou

knowest not, |eat up|,—and thou shalt be

only' oppressed and crushed, all the days

;

3* so that thou shalt be mad,—for the sight of

thine eyes which thou shalt see.

35 Yahweh
|
will smite thee

|
with a grievous boil,

upon the knees and upon the legs, of which

= Some cod. (w. Sam.,
Onk. MS.. Sep., Syr.)
have :

" for the hird "

—

G.n.
•> ?K/)«'!n, "haemorrhoids";

read, "tumoiirs" ["re-

sult of dysenteiy" —
O.G.]—G.n.

' Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.
edts., Syr.) have:
"hands ''—G.n.

thou canst not be healed,—from the sole of

thy foot, even unto the crown of thy head.

36 Yahweh will bring' thee, and thy king whom
thou wilt set up over thee, unto a nation

which thou hast not known, ||thou, nor thy
fathersll,—and thou shalt serve, there, other
gods, of wood and of stone.

2'' Thus shalt thou become a liorror, a byword,
and a mockery,—among all the peoples'

whither Yahweh thy God will drive thee.

33 <Much seed> shalt thou take out into the

field,—and <little> shalt thou gather in,

for the locust shall consume' it.

39 <Vineyards> shalt thou plant, and dress,

—

but <wine> shalt thou not drink, neither

shalt thou gather the grapes, for the worm
shall eat them.

*" <01ive trees> shalt thou have in all thy
bounds,—but <with oil> shalt thou not
anoint thyself, for thine ohves [shall drop
offl.

*^ <Sons and daughters > shalt thou beget,

—

and they shall not be thine, for they shall

go into captivity.

^2 < All thy trees, and the fruit of thy ground

>

shall the grasshopper*
|
devour !.*>

^3
11 The sojourner who is in thy midst || shall

mount up above thee, higher and higher,

—

whereas lithouil shalt come down, lower and
lower: *• ilhe|| shall lend to thee, but ||thoul|

shalt not lend to him,—||he|| shall become
head, and Hthoujl shalt become ^^ail.

*5 Moreover, all these curfses
|
shall come in upon

thee
I

and pursue thee and overtake thee,

until thou be destroyed,— because thou
didst not hearken unto the voice of Yahweh
thy God, to keep his commandments and
his statutes, which he hath commanded
thee ;

^^ and they shall be upon thee, for a

sign, and for a wonder,—and upon thy

seed, unto times age-abiding.

*'' < Because thou servedst not Yahweh thy God,
with rejoicing, and with gladness of heart,

for abundance of all things> *^ therefore

shalt thou serve thine enemies, whom
Yahweh will send' against thee, with hunger,

and with thirst, and with nakedness, and
with want of all things,—and he will put a

yoke of iron upon thy neck, until he hath

destroyed thee.

'*9 Yahweh will bring against thee a nation from
afar, from the end of the earth, as darteth a
bird of prey,—a nation' whose tongue thou

canst not understand ;" ^o a nation' of fierce

countenance,—who will not respect an elder,

<nor to the young > show favour; 5i then

shall he eat the young'' of thy cattle and
the fruit of thy ground, until thou art

destroyed, who will not leave for thee com,

• Or : "cricket."
''ML: "take possession

of.'
<^ Lit. :

" hear "
; as in Jer

V. 15 : Eze. iii. 6 ; 1 Cor.
xiv. 2.

^Ml. : "fruit."

15—2
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new wine* or oil, the young of thy kine, or

the ewes of thy tluck,—until he hath caused

thee to perish. ^^ And he shall

lay siege to thee in all thy gates, until

thy high and fortified walls' come
down, wherein thou' wast trusting, in

all thy land,—yea he will lay siege to

thee in all thy gates, in all thy land,

which
I

Yahweh thy God
|
hath given'

|
unto

thee
I

.

^^ And thou wilt eat the fruit of

thy body, the flesh of thy sons and of thy

daughters, whom Yahweh thy God' |hath

given unto thee|—in the siege and in the

straitness wherewith thine enemy "^ will

straiten thee. ^^ < The man that is

tender among you, and exceedingly deli-

cate> his eye will be jealous' of his brother

and of the wife of his bosom, and of the

remnant of his sons, whom he might leave

behind ;
^^ go that he will not give to any

one of them, of the flesh of his sons which

he will eat, because he hath nothing at all

left him,—in the siege and in the straitness'

wherewith thine enemy
|
will straiten thee

|

within all thy gates. ^^ < The tender

and delicate woman among you, who hath

never adventured the sole of her foot, to set

it upon the ground, through delicateness

and through tenderness> her eye shall Vie

jealous' of the husband of her bosom, and of

her own son, and of her own daughter

;

Ijoth as to her afterbirth that cometh forth

from between her feet, and as to her children

which she shall bear, for she will eat them,
fur want of all things,

|
secretly |,—in thesiege

and in the straitness, viiierewith thine enemy

I

will straiten thee| within thine own gates.

<If thou wilt not take heed to do all the

words of this law, which are written in

this scroll,—to revere this glorious and
reverend name, Yahweh thy God> ^9 then

will Yahweh make thy plagues wonderful',

and the plagues of thy seed,— plagues'

great and lasting, and diseases' grievous

and lasting ;
^u and he will bring back on

thee all the sickness " of Egypt, because of

which thou wast afraid,—and they shall

cleave unto thee ; ^^ <even every disease

and every plague, which are not written

in this scroll of the law> ^ will Yahweh
bring up against thee, until thou art

destroyed. C2 ^^^1 yg shall be left,

men few in number, whereas ye liad become
as the stars of the heavens, for multitude,

—

because thou hast not hearkened' unto the

voice of Yahweh thy God.

And it shall come to pass, that <as Yahweh

•Somecod. (w. Sam., Syr.) •'Ml. (in M.C.T.) : "the
have :" or new wine "

—

scroll of this law." But
G.n. some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

•> Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. edn., Sam., Jon., Sjt.)
edn., Sam.) have: have Btrictly: "this
" enemies" (pi.)—G.n. scroll of the law " (as ia

» Some cod. (w. Sam., Onk., chaps, xxix. 21; xxx.
Jon., Syr., Vul.) have: 10)—G.n.
"mckneases" (pi.)—G.n.

rejoiced' over you, to do you good, and to

multiply you> Ilso!| will Yahweh rejoice'

over you, to cause you to perish and to

destroy yoii,—and ye shall be torn away,"

from off the soil, whither thou' art going in

to possess it ; ^ and Yahweh will scatter'

thee among all the peoples, from one end of

the earth, even unto the other end of the

earth,—and thou wilt serve, there, other

gods; whom thou hast not known— ||thou, nor
thy fathersil—of wood and of stone. '>*And

<ainong those nations> shalt thou find no
ease, neither shall there be a place of rest

for the sole of thy foot,—but Yahweh will

give' unto thee, there, a trembling heart,

and a failing of eyes, and faintness of soul.
^^ And thy life will be hung up for thee, in

front,—and thou wilt be in dread by night

and by day, and wilt not trust in thy life.

6^ <In the morning> thou wilt say

—

Oh that it were evening !

and <in the evening> thou wilt say

—

Oh that it were morning !

because of the dread of thy heart, which
thou wilt dread, and because of the sight of

thine eyes, which thou wilt see. ^ And
Yahweh

|
will take thee back again

|
to Egypt,

in ships, by the way whereof I said unto thee,

Thou shalt not again' any more' see it.*"

And ye will offer yourselves there for sale

unto thine enemies, as servants and as

handmaids, with no' one to buy.

1 llThesell are the words of the covenant, which 29
Yahweh commanded Moses to solemnise with

the sons of Israel, in the land of Moab,—besides

the covenant, which he solemnised with them,
in Horeb."

§ 43. Renewed Exhortations ; Hope in the End.

2 And Moses called unto all Israel, and said unto
them,

—

i|Ye yourselvesll saw all that Yahweh did

before your eyes in the land of Egj'pt, unto
Pharaoh and unto all his servants, and unto

all his land : ^ the great provings' which
thine own eyes saw,—those great signs and
wonders: * yet hath Yahweh |not given

|

unto you a heart to know, or eyes to see, or

ears to hear,—until this day.^ ^ I led you,

therefore, forty .years in the desert,—your
mantles

|
fell not with age

|
from off you, even

II thy sandal
II

fell not with age from off thy
foot: 8 < Bread> ye did not eat, and <wine
and strong drink> ye did not drink,—that

ye might know that ||I, Yahweh II was your
God. "^ And <when .ye entered into

this place> then came forth Sihcm king of

» How expressive of the
wrench of biinishment 1

•> Cp. Exo. xiv. 1.3.

<^ This twofold covenant-
ing would be true in fact,

granting the historical
validity of both narra-
tives (Exo. xix.-xxiv.

;

chap. v. 2 ff; and here),
but a weak invention, if

due to a romaiicist of the
6th or 7th centuiy B.C.

'' Surely a roinaneist would
have refrained from this

confession I
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Heshbon and Og king of Bashan, to meet
us in battle, and we smote them ;

^ and wo
took their land, and gave it for an inherit-

ance unto the Reubenites, and unto the

Gadites,—and unto the half tribe of Man-
asseh. * Ye must, therefore, keep

the words of this covenant, and do them,

—

that ye may prosper' in all that ye do.

Ye' are stationed, to-day, all of you, before

Yahweh your God,—your heads, your tribes,

and your elders, and" your officers, lievery

man of Israelii; ii your little ones, your

wives, and thy sojourner' that is in the

midst of thy camps,—from him that heweth

thy wood, unto him that draweth thy water:

that thou mayest .pass through* into the

covenant of Yahweh thy God, and into his

oath, '^—which Yahweh thy God' is solemnis-

ing with thee, to-day :
^^ that he may confirm

thee to-day as his own' people,'^ while I|he||

becometh tliine own' God, as he spake unto

thee,—and as he sware unto thy fathers, unto

Abraham, unto Isaac, and unto Jacob.

And <not with you alone> am I' solemnising

this covenant' and this oath ;
^^ but with

him who is' here, with us, standing to-day'

before Yahweh our God,—and witli him wjio

is not' here, with us to-day. ^i^ (For |!ye||

know, how we dwelt in the land of Egypt,^
and how we passed through the midst of

the nations which ye did' pass through

;

and ye saw their disgusting images, and
their manufactured gods,*"—the wood and

the stone, the silver and the gold that are

with them.) ^^ Lest there be' among you

—

a man or a woman, or a family or a tribe,

whose heart is turning to day, from Yahweh
our God, to go and serve the gods of those

nations,—lest there be' among you^ a root

fruitful of poison and wormwood ; ^^ and
so it come to pass < while he is hearing the

words of this oath> that he will bless him-

self in his heart^saying,

<Prosperity> shall I have, although <in
the stubbornness of my heart> I go
on,

—

so that the drunkenness addeth to the

thirst :
'^^ Yahweh will not be willing to

forgive him, but ||then|| will the anger of

Yahweh and his jealousy smoke' against

that man, and all the oath that is written

in this scroll
[
shall settle down upon liim j,

—

and Yahweh wipe out his name' from under

the heavens ;
-i and Yahweh single him out

for calanxity, out of all the tribes of Israel,

—according to all the oaths of the covenant'

that is written' in tliis scroll of the law.

So that the generation coming after—your

sons who shall rise up after you, and the

foreigner who shall come in from a far-off

» I>an^uage prob. framed
after the pattern of Gen.
XV. 17 ; and Jer. xxxiv.
18.

'' That oath and covenant
are sometimes sj-nony-

mous is clear from Gen.
xxvi. 28-30.

<= 'Ml. : " to himself for a
people.''

^ Cp. Lev. xxvi. 30, n.

land, will say'— when they see the plagues

of that land, and the sicknesses thereof

wherewith Yahweh hath made it sick

:

brimstone and .salt, burning up all the

land thereof, it shall not be sown, neither

shall it shoot forth, neither shall there come
up thereon any herbage,—like the over-

throw of Sodom and Gomorrah, Admah
and Zeboiim, which Yahweh overthrew in

his anger and in his wrath :
~* yea all the

nations will say,

<For what cause> hatli Yahweh done'

llthusll unto this land? what* meaneth
this great heat of anger ?

Then will men say.

Because they for.sook' the covenant of

Yahweh, the God of their fathers,

—

which he solemnised with them, when
he bi'ought them forth, out of the land

of Egypt ; 2^ and went and served other

gods, and bowed down to them,—gods

which they had not known, and in which

he had given them no share :
-''' there-

fore did the anger of Yahweh kindle

upon that land,—to bring in upon it all

the curse' that is written in this scroll

;

and thereffjre hath Yahweh
j
rooted

them out
I

from off their own soil, in

anger and in wrath, and in great indig-

nation,—and cast them into another

land, as at this day.

llThe secret things|| [belong unto Yahweh our

God]*^ and ||the things that are revealed
||

belong to us and to our children, unto times

age-abiding, that we may do' all the words

of this law.

And it shall come to pass, <Cwhen all these 30
things shall come in' upon thee—the blessing

and the curse, which I have set before thee,

—

and thou shalt bring them back unto thy

heart,*" among all the nations' whither

Yahweh thy God hath driven thee ; 2 and
thou shalt return unto Yahweh thy God,
and shalt hearken unto his voice, according

to all that I' am commanding thee to-day,

—

II
thou and thy sons|| with all thy heart, and

with all thy soul> ^ then will Yahweh thy

» Some cod. (w. 1. ear. pr.

edu. containing the
Massorah, Sep., Syr.)

have: "and what" —
Q.n.

b A very ancient official

document, the oldest

form of which is found
LQthe Sifhri, on Num. ix.

10, has dots (denoting
spuriousness) upon the

words " unto Yahweh
our God." ''When these

are cancelled," says Dr.
Ginsburg, " we obtain
the sense— 'The secret

things and the revealed
things belong to us and
to our children for ever
if we do all the words of

this Law.' That is, the

secret things, or the
doctiines which have not
as yet been revealed
(comp. Deut. xxx. 11-

14), belong- to us and our
children, or will be dis-
closed to us, if we do all

the words of this Law
which have been revealed
to us. It is remarkable
that Eashi already ex-
presses the opinion that
the words L'YHWH
'ELOHENU, to the Lord
our God, ought to have
been pointed, but that
the reverence for the
Divine name prevented
its being done"—G. In-
tro., pp. 318-321, 330.
= •' bring them to mind."
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God bi'ing back thy captivity^* and have

compassion upon thee,—and return and
gather thee, from among all the peoples'

whither Yahweh thy God hath scattered

thee. * <Though thou be di'iven out unto

the utmost part of the heavcns> ||from

thence
II
will Yahweh thy God gather thee,

and llfrom thencell will he fetch thee;

5 and Yahweh thy God will bring thee into

the land which thy fathers jaossessed, and
thou shalt possess it,—and he will do thee

good and multiply thee, beyond thy fathers.

8 And Yahweh thy God will circumcise thy

heart,'' and the heart of thy seed,—to love

Yahweh thy God with all thy heart and

with all thy soul, that thou mayest live.

^ And Yahweh thy God will put all these

oaths upon thine enemies and upon them
who hated thee, who persecuted thee.

8 But !l
thou

II
wilt return, and hearken unto

the voice of Yahweh,"—and wilt do all his

commandments, which I am commanding
thee, to-day. ^ And Yahweh thy God will

make thee pre-eminent, in every work of

thy hand'i—in the fruit of thy body, and in

the fruit of thy cattle, and in the fruit of

thy ground, for good,—for Yahweh will

again' rejoice over thee for good, as he

rejoiced over thy fathers :
i" if thou hearken

unto the voice of Yahweh thy God, to keep

his commandments, and his statutes, which

are written in this scroll of the law,—if

thou return unto Yahweh thy God, with all

thy heart and with all thy soul.

11 For <as touching this commandment, which I'

am commanding thee to-day> it is not

II too wonderful
II
for thee, neither is it jlfar

offll. 12 It is llnot in the heavensH,—that

thou shouldest say—
Who shall ascend for us into the heavens,

that he may fetch it for us, that we may
hear it, and do it ?

13 Neither is it ||over the sea|I—that thou

shouldest say.

Who will pass over for us, to tlie other

side of the sea, that he may fetch it for

us, that we may hear it, and do it ?

1* But <near unto thee> is the word, | ex-

ceedingly], — ||in thy mouth and in thy

heart II,
that thou mayest do it.«

15 See ! I have set before thee, to-day, life and

prosperity,— and death and calamity ;
i^ for

thou must keep the commandments of

Yahweh tliy God ' which I' am commanding
thee, to-day, to love Yahweh thy God, to

walk in his ways, and to keep his com-
mandments and his statutes, and his regula-

• I.e. "captives."
•• In chap. X. 16, circuinci-

sion of the heart is com-
manded as a duty.

' Some cod. (w. Sam., Onk.
MS., Sep., Syr., Vul.)

cdns., Sam., Onk. MS.,
Sep., Syr., Vul.) have:
"hands."—O.n.

= Cp. Ro. X. 6-8.

So it shd be (w. Sep.)
and as in chap. xix. 9

—

have: " Y. thy God"

—

G.n. [Clause wanting
G.n. inM.C.T.]

• Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

tions,—so shalt thou live and multiply, and
Yahweh thy God will bless thee, in

the land' which thou' art entering to

possess. i' But <;if thy heart shall turn

away, and thou mlt not hearken,—but shalt

be drawn away, and shalt bow thyself down
to other gods, and serve them> is j

declare unto you, to-day, that ye shall

1 1

perish
II,
— ye shall not prolong your

days, upon the soil' which thou' art

passing over the Jordan to enter and
possess. 13 I call to witness against

you to-day, the heavens and the earth," that

<life and death> have I set before thee, the

blessing and the curse,—therefore shouldest

thou choose life, that thou mayest live,

Ijthou and thy seedH ; -" to love Yahweh thy

God, to hearken unto his voice, and to

cleave unto him,—for ||he|| is thy life, and
thy length of days, that thou mayest abide

upon tlie .soil' which Yahweh sware to thy

fathers, to Abraham, to Isaac and to Jacob,

to give unto them.

§ 44. Moses, preparing to depart, commends
Joshua, writes and gives in charge the Law,
prepares and teaches his Witnessing Song.

1 And Moses went, and spake these'' words, unto 31
all Israel ; - and said unto them

—

<A hundred and twenty years old> am I'

to-day, I can no more go out and come in,

—

II
Yahweh

II
indeed hath said unto me.

Thou sh.alt not pass over this Jordan.
^

IIYahweh thy God|| is passing over before

thee, II hell will destroy these nations from

before thee, so .shalt thou dispossess tlieni,—

•

llJoshuall is passing over before thee, las

Yahweh liath .sjiokenl. * So will Yahweh
do unto them' as he did unto Sihon and
unto Og, kings of the Amorites, and unto
the land of them' whom he destroyed.

5 So will Yahweh deliver them up before

you,—and ye shall do unto them—according

to all the commandment which I have
commanded you. ^ gg ^^.^^ ^nd
bold, do not fear nor tremble, because of

them,—for <Yahweh thy God> it is' who
is going with tliee, he will not fail tiiee nor
forsake thee.

^ And Moses called for Joslma, and said unto
him, in the sight of all Israel,

Be firm and bold, for HthouH shalt go with<=

this people, into the land' which Yahweh
sware unto their fathers, to give unto them,

and II thou II
shalt cause them to inherit it.

8 But <Yahwell> it is' who is going before

thee, II he II
will be with thee, he will not

fail thee, nor for.sake thee,—thou must not

fear, nor be dismayed.

• Cp. chap, xxxii. 1.

!> The Mas. itself (w. Onk.
MS., Sep., Syr., Vul.)
has: "all these"—G.n.

Some cod. (w. Sam., Syr.,
Vul.) have (as in ver.

S.T :
" hiin"; in "—G.n.
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• And Moses wrote this law,'' and delivered it

unto the priests, the sons of Levi, who were

bearing' the ark of the covenant of Yahweh,

—

and unto all the elders of Israel, i" And Moses

commanded them, saying,

—

<At the end of seven years, in the appointed

season of the year of release, during the

festival of booths;'' " when all Israel

coracth in to see the face of'' Yahweh thy

God, in the place which he shall choose>

thou shalt read this law before all Israel^

(|in their hearingi|. i- Call together the

people—the men, and the women, and the

little ones, and thy sojourner, who is within

thy gates,—that they may hear, and that they

may learn, so shall they revereYahweh your"*

God, and observe to do' all the words of this

law ;
13 and that || their children who know

notll may hear and learn, that they may
revere Yahweh your" God,—all the days

that ye' are Uving upon the soil, which ye'

are passing over the Jordan, to jDossess.

14 Then said Yahweh unto Moses :

Lo ! thy days have drawn near, that thou
' must die.

Gall Joshua, and station yourselves in the

tent of meeting, that I may command him.

So Moses went, with Joshua, and they took

their station in the tent of meeting. ^^ And
Yahweh appeared in the tent, in a pillar of

cloud,—and the pillar of cloud stood, at the

entrance of the tent. i** Then said

Yahweh unto Moses,

Lo ! thou art about to sleep with thy fathers,—

and tliis people will rise up, and go away
unchastely after the gods of the foreigners

of the land, into the midst of whom they'

are entering, and wiU forsake me, and break

my covenant' which I solemnised with

them. 1'' Then will mine anger kindle upon
them in that day, and I will forsake them,

and will hide my face from them, and they

shall be consumed, ^ and many calamities

and misfortunes shall find them out,—and
they will say, in that day.

Is it not because my God is not' in my
midst, that these calamities have found

me out ?

18 But lilll will utterly ||hidel| my face,8 in

that day, because of all the wickedness which
they have done, in that they have turned

away unto other gods.

13 llNowll therefore, write ye for you this Song,''

and teach it unto the sons of Israel, put it

in their mouths,—that this Song may
become for me a witness against the sons

* See further, ver. 24 ; also
ntiip, chaps, xxviii. 61

;

XXX. 10.
•> Cp. I 23.
* So shd this and other
similar passages be
vowel-pointed and ren-
dered—G. Intro., p. 4.58.

*A sp. v.r. (sevir), some
cod. and 4. ear. pr. edns.,
have: "their"—G.n.

« A sp. v.r. {s/-vir), some
cod., 1 ear. pr. edn. (w.
Sam., Syi'., Vul.) have :

"their"—G.n.
fMl.: "shall be to consume."
e Some cod. (w. Sam.,

Onk., Jon., Sep., Syr.)
add :

'
' from them " —

G.n.
•> The Sonfr of chap, xxxii.,
here first mentioned.

of Israel. 20 <When I bring them upon
the soil which I sware unto their fathers,

flowing wjth milk and honey, and they

shall eat and be filled, and wax fat> then

will they turn away unto other gods and
serve them, and despise me, and break my
covenant. ^i And it shall come to pass

<when many calamities and misfortunes

shall find them out> then shall this Song*
respond to their face, as a witness, for it

shall not be forgotten out of the mouth of

their seed, for I know their imagination,

which they' are forming to-day, ere yet I

bring them into the land of which I sware

unto their fathers.''

22 Moses therefore wrote this Song° on that

day,—and taught it unto the sons of Israel.

23 And he commanded Joshua, son of Nun, and
said—
Be firm and bold, for ilthou!] shalt bring the

sons of Israel into the land which I have
sworn to them,—and 1|I|| will he^ with

thee.

^^ And it came to pass <when Moses had made an
end of writing® the words of this law, upon a
scroll,—until he had finished them>f 25 then

Moses commanded the Levites, who were bear-

ing tlie ark of the covenant of Yahweh,
sayin? :

26 Take this scroll of the law, and put it at the

side of the ark of the covenant of Yahweh
your God,s^so shall it be therein thy midst

as a witne.ss. ^7 Yov \\1\\ know thy per-

verseness, and thy stiff neck,—lo! <while I

am yet' alive with you to-day> ye are

II
quarrelling II

with Yahweh, and how much
more after my death ?

28 Call together unto me, all the elders of your

tribes, and your officers,—and let me speak

in their hearing these'' words,' and let me
take to witness against them' the heavens

and the earth. '' -^ For I know that <after

my death> ye will Hbreak faith ||, and turn

aside out of the way' which I have com-
manded you,—and calamity will befall you,

in the afterpart of the days, because ye will

do the thing that is wicked in tlie eyes of

Yahweh, to provoke him with the work of

your own hands.'

30 So Moses sjaake in the hearing of all the

convocation of Israel' the words of this Song,

—

until they were ended :
"

—

" Second mention of the
Song.

'' So it shd be (w. Sara.,

Sep., Syr.) — G.n.
[M.C.T. has simply:
" sware"].

"= Third reference to the

Cp. Exo. iii. 14 and
Intro., Chap. IV. (HI.)

« Cp. ver. 9.
f Moses seems to have flist

spoken the Law, then
written it.

B Cp. chap. xvii. 18 ; 2 K.
xxii. 8-14.

'' Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.
edn., Onk. MS., Jon.)
have: "all these"—G.n.

' Namely, of the Song

:

cp. ver. 30.
^ Cp. chap, xxxii. 1 ; also

Isa. i. 2.
• " The thing that is

wicked " is plainly
idolatry, the caution
against which ever comes
uppermost,

n The fourth reference to
the Song. And now it

follows at last.
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§ 45. The Song.

32 ^ Give ear, O ye heavens, and I will speak,

—

And let the earth liear the sayings of my
mouth :

2 Let my teaching drop as the rain,

Let my speech distil as the dew,

—

As copious rains on tender grass,

As myriad drops on seeding plants.

» <When lithe name of Yahwehil I proclaim>

Ascribe ye greatness unto our God :

—

* A Rock ! faultless' Ids work.

For llall his waysll are just,—

A God of faithfulness, and without' per-

versity,

<Right and fair> is he !

5 They have broken faith with him. to be no

son of his—their fault,^
A generation twisted and crooked.

8 Is it <Yahweh> ye thus requite,

O impious people and unwise ?

Is not llhell thy father who begat thee?

II Hell that made thee, and established thee?

7 Remember the days of age-past times,*

Remark the years of many generations,

—

Ask thy father, and he will tell thee,

Thine elders, and they wall say to thee :

—

8 <When the Most High gave inheritances

unto the nations.

When he sx>read abroad the sons of Adam:>

He set the bounds of the peoples, ••

According to the number of the sons of

Israel.

9 For llYahweh's portion!! is his people,^

II
Jacob

II
his inherited iDOssession.

1" He met hira," in a desert land.

And in the howling waste of a wilderness,

—

He encompassed him. watched over him,

Shielded him, as the pupil of his own eye.**

1^ < As l|an eagleil stirreth up his nest,

<Over his young ones> fluttereth,^

Spreadeth abroad his wings, taketli one,*

Beareth it up on his pinions >•
12

II
Yahweh alone|| did lead him,^
And there was with him, no' GoD of a

stranger.

13 He made him ride on the high places of the

]and,f

Caused him to eats the increase of the fields,—

And gave him to suck honey out of the cliff,

And oil out of the rock of flint

:

W Curds of kine, and milk of sheep,

—

' Or : "the days of long
af?o." Heb. : "the days
of 'o!dm."

''Or, possibly, "tribes";
but, in \'iew of the imme-
diately foregoing words,
it seems more natural
to take the Hebrew word
in its ordinary applica-
tion, as sjTionymous with
"nations."

* Probably in the cloud
first mentioned in Exo.

xiii. 21, 22.
^ Notably when passing
through the Red Sea.

« Ml. : "it"; query, the
failing eaglet.

f Fulfilled when Israel

came into the mountain-
ous region east of the
Jordan.

8 So it shd be (w. Sam.,
Sep.) — G.n. [M.C.T. :

" and he did oat."]

With fat of well-fed lambs.

Yea rams bred in Bashan," and he-goats.

With the white of the kernels'* of wheat,

—

And <the blood of the grape> thou didst

drink as it foamed. *=

Then .Je.shurun'' waxed fat, and lacked ;•

Thou wast fat.

Thou wast thick.

Thou wast gorged, f

—

So he forsook the (5oJ) s who made him.

And treated as foolish his Rock of salvation.

They moved him to jealousy with foreign

[gods],''—

<With abominations> angered they him:

They sacrificed to mischievous demons^' to a

No-(300,

Gods whom they knew not,

—

New ones lately come in,''

Your fathers never shuddered at them !

<0f the Rock who had begotten thee> thou

wast unmindful,

—

And didst forget GODwho had given thee birth.

<When Yahweh saw> he derided,

—

Because his sons and his daughters gave pro-

vocation.

So he said :—

I will hide my face from them,

I will see, what wiU be their hereafter,—

For <a generation given to intrigue>

they are',

II
Sons II

whom there is no trusting

;

||They||have moved me to jealousy with

a No-God,
They have angered me with tlieir vanities :

||Ill, therefore, will move them to jealousy

with a No-people,'

<With an impious nation> will I anger

them.

For ||a firell is kindled in mine anger.

And shall burn as far as hades beneath,

—

And consume the earth with her produce.

And set ablaze the foundations of the

mountains :

I %vill heap' on them™ calamities,

—

<Mine arrows> wiU I spend upon them :

The meltings" of hunger.

The devourings of fever, °

And the dangerous pestilence,?

—

a Confirming the remark
on ver. 13.

•"Or: " kidney-fat" =
-choicest"—O.G. 480.

"^Or: "didst drink fer-

mented."
•i I.e. :

" The Upright
One." " So most recent

scholars" — O.G. " A
poetical title of Israel,

designating the nation
underits ideal character"
Cheyne (P.B.,Isa.) Some
regard it as = "good
little people," "darling
honest one," " a poetical

and fond or pet name for

Israel " — Cp. Davies'
H.L.

' Thecontext plainly points

to the fall into idolatry

in the land of Moab —

Num. XXV.
'These "asides" are very
abrupt, but very telling.

e Heb. : 'Ho„/t.

•Or: "foreigners."
' " Evil spirits "—Leeser.
'' Note the fine sarcasm in

this,

'"/.f., with an unorgan-
ised horde"—O.G. 519^rlf.

"' Or : " catch up against
them "—O.G.

" So Fu. H.L. ; but,
"suclted out" — O.G.

;

''exhausted by"

—

Davies' H.L.
o " Kiitfn up ivilli the Firt-

holt, fig. of pestilence "

—

O.G.
r These then are the

" .arrows."
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And <the tooth of beasts> \vill I send
among them,

With the poison of crawlers of the dust:

<Without> shall the sword' bereave,

<In the inmost recesses> terror,

—

[T( )] both young man and virgin,

Sucklings with man of grey hairs.

I said.

I would puflf them away,

—

I would destroy from mortals,* their

memory

;

Were it not that < the taunt of the foe>

I feared,

Lest their ad versaries' should mistake, ^—
Lest they should say

—

II Our own hand'l is exalted'.

It is llnot Yahwehll therefore, who
hath wrought all this

!

For <a nation of vanished sagacity>
they are',

—

And there is in them no' understanding.

<If they had been wise>'= they would have

understood this,

—

They would have given heed to their here-

after !

Oh ! how' would
\ one |

have chased | a thou-

sand
I,**

And iltwoli put
I

ten thousand! to flight,

—

Were it not that Htheir Eockjl had sold

them.

And
II
Yahwehll had abandoned them ;

For <not like our Rock> is their' rock,

—

II Our enemies themselves 11 being judges ;

For <of the vine of Sodom> is their vine,

And of the vineyards of Gomorrah,

—

II
Their grapes || are grapes of gall,

< Clusters of bitter things> are tlieirs'

:

<The poison of large serpents> is their wine,

—

Yea the fierce venom of asps.

Is not
II
that II

stored up with me,

—

Sealed up amongst my treasures ;

Unto the days of "^ vengeance and requital:

Unto the time their foot shall totter ?

For <near> is the day of their fate,

And their destiny speedeth on.

For Yahweh will vindicate ^ his peoiJe,

And <upon his servants> will have compas-

sion,

—

<When he seeth that strength is exhausted.

And there is no' one. shut up or at large>8

Then wiU he say.

Where are their gods.

The rock, in whom they have trusted
;

Who used to eat ||the fat of their sacri-

fices!!,

To drink the wine of their libations ?

• Or simply :
" men."

•> " Misconstrue "—O.G.
= " (Which they are not) "

—O.G. 530 ^
"i Slight em. by juxtaposi-

tion. Intro., Chap. II.,

Synopsis, A, e.

« So it shd be (w. Ouk.,
Sam. , Sep.) — G.n.
[M.C.T. has :

" Unto me

belongeth."]
fOr: "judge," but in the
sense of "vindicate":
an important use of the
word mishpat. Cp. Ps.
cxxxv. 14.

e No hero or deliverer,
whether in prison or out,
whether bond or free, to
save them.

my

Let them rise up, and help you.

Let them* be over you for a covering !*

See llnowll, that ||l!l, ||Il| am |he that isl,

And there are no' gods with me,

—

II III kill—and make alive.

I wound, and |ll|| heal.

And there is none' who <from
hand> can deliver, =

For I lift up, xinto the heavens, my
hand,^

And say.

Living' am |!ll| unto times age-abiding:

<If I whet my flashing sword,

And my hand take hold on justice>*

I will return vengeance unto mine
adversaries.

And <them who hate me> will I re-

quite :

I will make mine arrows druuk with
blood.

And 'Imy sword 11 shall devour flesh,

—

With the blood of the slain, and the

captive.

With [the flesh of] the chief leader

the foe.

of

hisShout for joy, O ye nations, [with]

people,''

For <the blood of his servants>
avengeth,—

And < vengeance > he returneth unto

adversaries.

And is propitious unto the soil of s his people.

he

his

So Moses came in. and spake all the words of

this Song.** in the hearing of the people,— llhe.

and Hoshea.' son of Nun||. ^^ Xnd
<when Moses made an end of speaking all

these words unto all Israel> ^^ he said unto

them

—

Apply your hearts unto all the words ^ which

r am witnessing against you.' to-day,

—

how that ye must command your sons to

observe to " do' all the words of this law

;

'

for it is not Htoo small a thing H for you, for

||it|l is your life,—and l|hereby|| shall ye

prolong your days upon the soil' vvhereunto

ye' are passing over the Jordan to possess it.

» So it shd be (w. Onk.,
Sam., Sep., Syr., Vul.)

—

G.n. [M.C.T.has:"him."]
^ This reference to idolatry,

seemingly in the " here-
after" of the nation,
cannot but be profoundly
.sig-uiticant to students of
the later prophecies.

= Cp. Intro., p. 14.
d Or :

" vindication," "re-
tribution."

« Lit. :
" the head of the

leadership" = "chief
leader."

fOr: "Oye nations, cause
his people to shout for
joy."

B So it shd be (w. Sam.,
Sep.)—G.n. [M.C.T. has:
" His soil—His people."]

•> The fifth contextual re-

ference to the Song. The

iteration of Hebrew
story is here well illus-

trated ; and a due con-
sideration of it may
prove very helpful in
exegesis. Cp. Exo. xix.
9, 19, nn.

' The earlier name of
"Joshua" (properly
" Jehoshua ")• See Num.
xiii. 8, 16 ; and cp. Exo.
xvii. 9, n.

'' Or :
" things."

' Here again the reference
is to the Song: chap.
xxxi. 21. The Song bears
witness to the law, by
by showing the evil to
follow its neglect.

" Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Sam., Jon., Sep.,

Syi-.) have: "and"

—

G.n.
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§ 46. Moses further prepared for His Death.

^8 And Yahweh spake unto Moses, on this self-

same day, saying

:

*9 Get thee up into this mountain of the

Abarim," Mount Nebo, which is in the land

of Moab, which is over against .Jericho

—

and behold the land of Canaan' which I' am
giving unto the sons of Israel, for a

possession ;
^o aiid die thou in the mount

whither thou' art going up, and be with-

drawn unto thy kinsfolk,''—as Aaron thy

brother died, in Mount Hor, and was with-

drawn unto his kinsfolk ;
^i for that ye acted

unfaithfully against me, in the midst of

the sons of Israel, regarding the waters

of Meribah-Kadesh, in the desert of Zin,

—

for that ye hallowed me' not in the midst of

the sons of Israel. ^2 Yet <over against

thee> shalt thou behold the land,—but

< thereinto> shalt thou not enter, into the

land which I' am giving unto the sons of

Israel.

§ 47. Moses' Blessing on the Tribes and on All

Israel.

33 1 Now llthisll is the blessing« wherewith Moses,

the man of God, blessed the sons of Israel,

—

before his death. ^ And he said

—

llYahwehl] <from Sinai> came near,

—

Yea he dawned, out of Seir, upon them,

He shone forth out of Mount Paran,

Yea he came out of holy myriads,

—

Out of his right hand [proceeded] fire'^ to

guide them.
' Yea he loved the tribes.®

II
All his holy ones!! were in thy hand,

—

Yea
I!
they

II
were encamped at thy feet,

Each one bare away some of thy words.

* <A law> did Moses' command us,

—

<A possession> for the convocation of

Jacob.
• Thus became he |in .Teshurun] a king,

—

When the heads of the people gathered them-

selves together,

<As one man> the tribes of Israel.

[Keuben]

—

« Let Reuben live' and not die,

—

Nor his men be easily counted.

' And llthisll is for Judah, when he said,

Hear, O Yahweh, the voice of Judah,

That <unto his own people> thou wouldst

bring him home,

—

•/.«.: "the crossings," or
"passes."

•> Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Sam., Sep., Syr.)

have the singular = "thy
peoi)le" [in the singular
number]—(x.n.

= This " blessing " differs

widely from the "Wit-
nessing Song" of the
previous chai)ter. Therp
Moses' worst fears, hem
his fondest wishes and

ideiilisationa find expres-
sion.

<• Lit. : "fire of a law, or

fire was a law, but ddOi,

law, is pers. and late

;

rd. perh. [= fire of
torches] cf. Exo. XX. 18
or [= burninf/ fi}'e] cf. Is.

Ixv. 5"—O.G.
"Or: "peoples." " Dill-

miinn reads ' his people ' '

'

—O.G.

Let II his own hands || suffice him,

And <a ^lelper from his adversarie3> do

thou become. '*

8 And <of Levi> he said :

Let II thy perfections and thy lights H*" belong

unto thy man of lovingkindness,''

—

Whom thou didst put to the proof at Massah,

With whom thou didst contend over the

waters of Meribah

;

9 Who saith, of his father and of his mother,

I behold them not,

And <his own brethren > regardeth he not,

And <his own sons>'i observeth he not,

—

Because they watch thy speech.

That <thy covenant> they may preserve

;

1" May teach thy regulations unto Jacob,

And thy law unto Israel,—

May put incense in thy nostrils,*

And a whole-offering uj)on tliine altar.

11 Bless, O Yahweh, his substance,

And <with the work of his hands> wilt thou

be well pleased,

—

Crush thou the loins of them who rise up
against him.

And of them who hate him, that they rise not

again.

12 <0f ' Benjamin> he said,

IIThe beloved of Yahweh || shall settle down
securely, 8

—

With one to throw a shade over him all the

day long,

Yea <between his shoulders> hath he found

rest.

13 And <of Joseph> he said,

<Blessed of Yahweh> be his land,

—

With the precious things of the heavens,

with the dew,

And with the abyss, couching beneath
;

14 And with the precious fruits of the sun,

—

And with the precious yield of the moons

;

15 And with the chief of the ancient moun-

tains, •>

—

And with the precious things of the age-

abiding hills

;

16 And with the precious things of the earth

and its fulness.

And with the goodwill of One who dwelt in

a thorn-bush.'

—

liCt it come on the head of Joseph,

And on the crown of the head of him who
was consecrated among his brethren.

i~ IIHis firstborn ox|i be an honour to him,

<And the horns of a buffalo> be his horns,''

<With them> let him thrust
|

peoples],

IIAU at once
II
to the ends of the earth,'

—

•' Or :
" remain."

'' Kxo. xxviii. 80.
c The high priest, who was

of the tribe of Levi.
^ Writte", "son"; read,

"sons"—G.n.
« Lit. : "in thy nose."
fSome cod. (w. Sam., Sep..

Syr.) have : "And of"

—

G.n.
8 So it shd be (w. Sam.,

Sep.) — G.n. [M.C.T.
ndds: "by him."T

•" Or: "mountains of afore-
time "

; cp. ver. 27.
' Op. Exo. iii. 2. " Perh.
blackberry bush"—O.G.

^ "His horns" : to which
his two sons are here
strikingly compared.

»0r: "land."
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Yea <[witli] these> the myriads of Ephraim,

And <[with] those> the thousands of

Manasseh.

18 And II of Zebnlunll he said,

Rejoice, Zebulun, in thy going out,

—

And [thou]. Issachar, in thy tents :

19 llThe peoplesll <unto the mountain > will

they call,

<There> will they offer the sacrifices of

righteovisness,

—

For < the abundance of the seas> will they

suck,

Hidden treasures of the sand.*

^ And <of Gad> he said :

II Blessed II
be he that hath made room for

Gad,—
< As a lioness> hath he laid himself down,

And hath torn an arm, likewise the crown of

the head ;

21 And hath provided a first part for himself,

For < there> a commander's portion hath

been hid,

—

So he Cometh with the heads of the people,

<The righteousness of Yahweh> he executeth,

And his regulations, with Israel.

22 And <of Dan> he said,

||Dan|| is a lion's whelp,

—

He leapeth out of Bashan.

23 And <of Naphtali> he said,

O Naphtali ! satisfied with favour,

And full with the blessing of Yahweh,

—

<The west and the sunny south> do thou

possess.

2* And <of Asher> he said,

II
Most blessed of sonsjl be Asher,

—

Let him have the goodwill of his brethi-en,

And let him dip, in oil, his foot

:

25 <Iron and bronze> be thy sandals,**

And <as thy days> be thy strength.

28 There is none' like God, Jeshurun,

—

Riding upon the heavens to thy help,

—

And <for his own majesty> on the skies
;

27 <Above>'' is the God of aforetime.

And <beneath> are the Aims of the ages,

—

So he driveth before thee the foe.

And doth say— Destroy !

28 Thus hath Israel settled down securely,

< Alone> the fountain of Jacob,

Within a land' both of corn and new wine,

—

His heaven also droppeth down dew.

» Prob. :
" glass

"

•> Or :
" bolts, bars."

<= So, in ett'eot, Fuerst. "A

dwolling-place "

and otliers.

O.G.

29 How happy art thou, O Israel

!

Who is like unto thee,

people victorious in Yahweh ?

Thy helpful' shield, who also is thy majestic'

sword,—
So that thy foes come cringing unto thee.

And II thou II
<-apon their heights> dost

march along.

§ 48. Moses vieivs the Land : His Death, Burial,

Charactn; and Successor.

1 So then Moses went up, from the waste plains 34
of Moab, into Mount Nebo, the head of

Pisgah, which is over against Jericho,—and
Yahweh showed him all the land—even Gilead
as far as Dan ;

2 and all Naphtali, and the land
of Ephraim and Manasseh,—and all the land of

•Judah, as far as the hinder sea ; 3 and the

South,—and the circuit ^ of the valley of Jericho,

the city of palm trees as far as Zoar. ^And
Yahweh said unto him

—

II This ll
is the land which I swai-e to Abraham,

to Isaac, and to Jacob, saying,

<Unto thy seed> will I give it.

I have let thee see with thine own eyes,

But < thither> shalt thou not pass over.

5 So Moses, the servant of Yahweh
|
died there],

in the land of Moab, at the bidding of Yahweh;
6 and he buried him, in a valley in the land of

Moab, over against Beth-peor,—but no man
hath known his buryingplace, until this day.

"^ Now II Moses II
was a hundred and twenty

years old, when he died,—his eye' had not

dimmed, nor had his freshness fled.

8 And the sons of Israel bewailed' Moses, in the

waste plains of Moab, thirty days,—then were

completed the wailing-days of the mourning for

Moses.

9 But II
Joshua, son of Nun|| was full of the

spirit of wisdom, for Moses had laid his hands

\ipon him,—so the sons of Israel hearkened unto

him, and did' |as Yahweh commanded Moses |.

1" And there arose not a prophet any more in

Israel, like unto Moses,—whom Yahweh acknow-

ledged, face to face ;
^^ by all the signs, and

the wonders, which Yahweh sent him to do, in

the land of Egypt,—unto Pharaoh, and unto all

his servants, and unto all his land ;
i' and by all

the firm hand, and by all the great terror' which

Moses' wrought in the sight of all Israel.

• Or :
" oval.'*
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THE BOOK OF

JOSHUA
§ 1. Preparations for Entcriwj Canaan.

I 1 And it came to pass, after the death of Moses

the servant of Yahweh,—that Yahweh spake

unto Joshua son of Nun, the attendant of Mose-,

saying

:

2 llMoses my servant!! is dead,

—

||Now|| therefore, arise, pass over this Jordan,

llthou, and all this people]!, into the land

which I' am giving unto them—unto the

sons of Israel.

• <Every place whereon the sole of your foot

shall tread> Huntoyoul! have I given it,

—

as I spake unto Moses. *
\\
From the desert

and this Lebanon, even unto the great

river—the river Euphrates, all the land

of the Hittites, and unto the great sea,

toward the going in of the sun] shall be

your boundary.
8 ]J\^o man shall stand before thee, all the days

of thy life,— <as I was with Moses> so I

will be" with thee, I will not fail thee,

neither will I forsake thee.

• Be firm and bold,—for ilthouj! shalt cause

this people to inherit the land' which I

swaro unto their fathers,—to give unto them.
' Only' be very firm and bold, taking heed to

do'' according to all the law which Moses

my servant commanded thee, do not turn

aside therefrom, to the right hand or to the

left,—that thou mayest prosper, whitherso-

ever thou goest. ^ This scroll of the law

must not cease out of thy mouth, but thou

must talk to thyself" therein, day and

night, that thou mayest take heed to do'

according to all that is written therein,

—

for l!then|! shalt thou make thy way'' pros-

perous, and ilthen] shalt thou have good

success.

• Have I not commanded thee. Be firm

and bold, do not start nor be dismayed,

—

for <with thee>® is Yahweh thy God,

whithersoever thou goest?

i" So thc-n Joshua commanded the oflBcers of the

people, saying

:

^ Pass ye througli the midst of the camp, and
command the people, saying

:

» Heb. : 'ehyeh. Cp. Exo. muring and in a low
iii. 14. voice, as is often done by

•> Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. those who are musing "

edns., Sep., Syr., Vul.) —T.G.
have: "bold, to observe * Some cod. (w. 1 car. pr.

and to do"—G.n. edn.) have: "ways"
•Cp. Ps. i.2. "J'rob. to (pi.) -G.n.
speak with oneself, mur- • Exo. iii. 14.

Make read,y for yourselves, provisions,

—

for <in tlu'oe daj's more> are ye' to-

pass over this Joi'dan, to go in and
possess the land' which Yahweh your
God' is giving you, to possess.

12 And <unto the Reubenites, and unto the

Gadites, and unto the half tribe of Manasseh>
spake Joshua, saying:

15 Remember the word' which Moses the servant

of Yaliweh commanded' you, saying,

—

II
Yahweh your God|! is granting you restj

and doth give you this land.
" !|Your wives, your" little ones, and your

cattle
I!

shall remain in the land which
Moses hath given you over the Jordan,

—

but ilyeil shall pass over, armed, before your
bretiiren,—all ye mighty men of valour,

and sliall heljj them ;
i^ until tiiat Yaliweh

shall grant rest unto your brethren, as unto

you, so shall Hthey also|! possess the land

which Yaliweh your God' giveth them,'*

—

then shall ye return unto the land of your
possession, and possess it, which Moses the

servant of Yahweh hath given' you over

the Jordan, towards the rising of the sun.
16 Then responded they to Joshua, saying,

—

<A11 that thou hast commanded us> will we
do, and < whithersoever thou shalt send
us> will we go: i^ <As in every thing we
hearkened unto Moses> !!so!! will we
hearken unto thee,— only' let Yahweh thy

God be with thee,"^ as he was with Moses.
18 <Any man who shall rebel against thy

bidding, and not hearken unto tliy words in

all that thou shalt command him> shall be

put to death,—llouly' be firm and boldy.

§ 2. Spies sent to Jericho.

1 Then did Joshua son of Nun, send cut from 2
The Acacias, two men to spy out silently, saying,

Go view'' the land, and Jericho.

So they came,' and entered the house of

a harlot, whose nairie was Rahab, and lay

there. '^ And it was told the king of

Jericho, saying,

—

• Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.,

Vul.) have :
" and your "

—G.n.
•> Sp. v.r. {sevir) and some

cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. edns.,

and the Aram.) have

:

" them " ; but in the

Mas. itself aic found :

''you,'' wriHeii ; and

"them," read—G.n.
<= E.vo. iii. 14.
•1 Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Sep., Vul.) have:
"and view "—(J.n.

' Sep. here adds : " to
Jciicho." Cp. G. Intro.,

p. 175.
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Lo!
II
men

II
have come in hither, to-night, of

the sons of Israel, to searcli out the land.

* So the king of Jericho sent unto Rahab,
saying,

—

Bring forth the men that are come in unto

thee, who have entered thy house, for <to
search out all* the land> have they come.

* And the woman took' the two men, and hid

tliem,—and said :

l|I']ven soil, the men did come in unto me,
but I knew not from whence' they were

;

' and it came to pass, <a3 the gate was about
to be shut in the darkness> that ilthe

men
II
went out, I** know not whither the

men went,—pursue them quickly, for ye
shall overtake them.

* But II she II
had taken them iip to the roof,—and

concealed them with the stalks of flax' which
she had laid in order for herself, upon the

roof. '' So lithe men|| pursued them, by
way of the Jordan, unto the fords,—||the gate

being shut as soon as they who pursued them
had gone forth||. ^ And <ere yet they'

slept> II shell went up unto them, upon the roof

;

^ and said unto the men,

1 know that Yahweh hath given' unto you
the land,—and that the terror of you hath

fallen' upon us, and that all the inhabitants

of the land
|
have melted away

|
from before

you.

1* For we have heard how Yahweh
| dried upj

the waters of the Red Sea, from before you,

when ye came forth out of Egypt,—and
what ye did unto the two kings of the

Amorites, who were over" the Jordan, unto
Sihon and unto Og, whom ye devoted to

destruction ;
" and <when we heard> then

did our heart melt,'' and there rose up no
longer any spirit in any man, because of

you,—for <a3 for Yahweh your God> l|hel|

is God—in the heavens above, and upon tlie

earth beneath.

12 llNowll therefore, I pray you, swear unto me,
by Yahweh, <since I have dealt with you
in ]ovingkindness>* that ||ye alsoll will

deal with the house of my father, in loving-

kindness, and will give me a token of faith-

fulness :
1* and will save alive my father

and my mother, and my brethren and my
sisters, and all that they have,—and will

deliver our souls' ^ from death.

^* And the men said' unto her,

<Our souls, in your stead, unto death> if yes

utter not this our business,—so shall it be
<when Yahweh shall give' us the land>
that we will deal with thee' in lovingkind-

ness and in faithfulness.

15 And she let them down with a cord through

» Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.)
omit " all "—G.n.

•^ Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., and Syr.) have

:

" and I "—G.n.
' Natural to Joshua or

Eleazar, writing after
the conquest.

<i Cp. Exo. XV. 15.

' Or :
" done unto you a

lovingkindness. '

'

fOr: "persons."
8 Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., and Vul.) have:
" thou." Some cod. write

"ye," but read "thou"
—G.n.

the window,—for "her house!! was within the wall
of the rampart, and < within the rampart>
she was dwelling. is And she said unto
thorn

—

<To the mouiitain> get you, lest the pursuers
[fall in

I
with you,—and hide yourselves

there, three days, until the pursuers return,

and <afterwards> shall ye go your way.
1'' And the men said unto her,

—

<rree> will we be' from this thine oath'
which thou hast made us swear

:

18 Lo ! <when we' are coming into the land>
<this cord of crimson thread > must thou
bind in the ^vindow, by which thou didst

let us down, and <thy father and thy
mother, and thy brethren and all the house-

hold of thy father> must thou gather to-

gether unto thee, unto the house, i^ And
it shall be <whosoever shall go forth out

of the doors of thy house, into the street>
Ijhis blood II

shall be on his own head, and || we ||

shall be free,—but <whosoever shall be
with thee in the house> ||his blood [| shall be
on our' heads, if a [|hand!| be upon him.

•20 Or <if thou utter this our business> then
shall we be free' from this thine oath, which
thou hast made us swear.

21 And she said

—

<According to your words> ||so|| shall it be'.

Thus sent she them away, and they departed,

—

and she bound the crimson cord in the win-

dow. 22 And they went, and came
into the mountain, and abode there, three days,

until the pursuers had returned',—so the pur-

suers 1
made search

]
throughout all the way,

but found them not. -3 And the two
men returned', and came down out of the moun-
tain, and crossed over, and came unto .Joshua,

son of Nun,—and recounted to him' all that had
befallen them ;

24 and they said unto Joshua,

Yahweh |hath delivered | into our hand, all

the land,—moreover also' all the inhabitants

of the land
|
have melted away

| from befoi-e

us.

§ 3. The Crossing of the Jordan.

1 So then Joshua rose early in the morning, and 3
they brake up from The Acacias, and came as far

as the Jordan, ||he and all the sons of Israelii,—

and they lodged there^ before they passed

over. 2 And it came to pass < after three

days> that the officers went through tiie midst

of the camp, 3 and commanded the people,

saying,

<When ye see the ark of the covenant of

Yahweh your God, and ||the priests the*

Levitesll bearing it> ||ye alsoU shall break

up out of your place, and come after it.

* Yet' shall there be ||a distance!! between
you and it, about two thousand cubits by
measure,—do not come near unto it, that ye
may get to know the way by which ye must

» Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns., Sep., and Syr.)

have'
G.n.

' and the L. "

—
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go, for j'e have not passed this \va>\ hereto-

fore."

5 Then said Joshua unto the people.

Hallow yourselves,—for <to-morrow> will

Yahweh do in your midst, wonderful things.

^ And Joshua spake unto the priests, saying,

Take ye up the ark of the covenant, and pass

on before the people.

So they took up the ark of the covenant, and
went on before the people. '^ Then
said Yahweh unto Joshua

:

< This day > will I begin to magnify thee' in

the eyes of all Israel,—who shall know,

that <as I was with Moses> I will be with

thee.

8 llThoull therefore, shalt command the priests'

who are bearing the ark of the covenant,

saying,

—

<When ye are come as far as the edge

of the waters of the Jordan> <in the

Jordan> shall ye stand.

9 Then said .Joshua, unto the sons of Israel,—

Draw near hither, and hear ye the words of

Yahweh your God.
'" And .Joshua said,

II Hereby II
shall ye know, that a Living GoD

is in your midst,—and that he will ||cer-

tainly dispossess || from before you, the

Canaanite and the Hittite, and the Hivite

and the Perizzite, and the Girgasliite, and
the Amorite, and the Jebusite.

11 Lo ! lithe ark of the covenant of the Lox'd''

of all the earthy is about to pass before you

into the Jordan.
12

IINow II
therefore, take you twelve men, out of

the tribes of Israel,—one man severally for

each tribe ;
i^ and it shall be, <when the

soles of the feet of the priests who are bear-

ing the ark of Yahweh, Lord'' of all the

earth, |
do rest

|
in the waters of the Jordan

>

lithe waters of the Jordan || shall be cut off,

lithe waters that are coming down from

abovell,—and shall stanLl in one mound.

" And it came to pass, <when the people set out

from their tents, to cross the Jordan,—with the

priests, bearing the ark of the covenant before

the people> ^^then <as the bearers of the ark

came as far as the Jordan, and ||the feet of the

priests who were bearing the ark || were dipped

in the edge of the waters,—lithe Jordan being

full over all his banks, all the days of

harvest||> ^^ that the waters which were coming

down from above, stood'—rose up in one mound,

a great way off, by the city Adam, which is

beside Zarethan, and Ijthey which were going

down to the sea of the waste plain, the salt sea[|

failed'—were cut off,-and ||the peoplell passed

over, right against Jericho. " And the priests

who were bearing the ark of the covenant of

Yahweh. stood' on dry ground, in the midst of

the .Jordan, with firm footing,—while all Israel'

were passing over on dry ground, until all the

•Ml.: "yesterday, the third." '' Ileb. : 'a //in,,.

nation had made an end' of passing over the

Jordan.

1 And it camo to pass. <when all the nation 4
had made an end' of passing over the .Jordan>
that Yahweh' spake unto Joshua, saying:

2 Take unto you, from among the people,

twelve men, ||one man severally from
each tribell; ^ and command ye them,
saying.

Take you up from hence, out of the midst

of the Jordan, from the place where
stood the feet of the priests with firm

footing, twelve stones,—and carry them
over with you, and lay them down in the

lodging-place where ye shall lodge, to-

night.

* So Joshua called unto the twelve men whom
he had made ready, from among the sons of

Israel,—one man severally out of each tribe;

5 and Joshua said unto tliem :

Pass ye over, before* the ark of Yahweh your
God, into the midst of the Jordan,—and
life ye up, each man one stone upon his

shoulder, according to the number of the

tribes of the sons of Israel :
^ that this may

be a sign in your midst,—for your sons will

ask in time to come,'' saying,

What mean these stones to yo
' Then shall ye say unto them

—

That the waters of the .Jordan
|
were cut

off
I

from before the ark of the covenant

of Yahweh, <when it passed into the

Jordan> the waters of the Jordan
|
were

cut off [.

So shall these stones become a memorial

unto the sons of Israel, unto times age-

abiding.

8 And the sons of Israel did so, as .Joshua com-

manded, and took up twelve stones (3ut of the

midst of the Jordan, as spake Yahweh unto

Joshua, according to the number of the tribes

of the sons of Israel,—and carried them with

them unto the place where they lodged, and laid

them down there." ^ <Tvvelve stones also>

did Joshua set up in the midst of the .Jordan,

in the place where stood the feet of the priests'

who were bearing the ark of the covenant,—and
they have remained there until this day.

10 Now
II
the priests who were bearing the ark||

continued standing in the midst of the Jordan,

until everything was finished' which Yahweh
commanded Joshua, to speak unto the people,

according to all that Moses' commanded
Joshua', — the people therefore hasted, and
passed over. i' And so it was, <as soon

as all the people had made an end of passing

over>,—then passed over the ark of Yahweh,
and the priests, in presence of the people.

1- Also the sons of Reuben and the sons of Gad
and the half tribe of Manasseh, passed over

" Or : "in presence of."
>' Some cod. (w. 4 car. pr.

edns., and as in ver. '21)

add herr : "of their

fathers"—G.n.
See further, chap. viii.

30flf.
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I armed I,* before the sons of Israel,—as Moses
had spoken unto them :

'3 ||about forty thou-

sand_ equipped for the war|| passed over before

Yahweh, to battle, into the waste plains of

Jericho.

1^ <0n that day> did Yahweh magnify Joshua

in the eyes of all Israel,—and they revered

him, as chey revered Moses, all the days of

his life.

15 Then spake Yahweh unto Joshua, saying :

1*" Command the priests who are bearing the

ark of testimony,—that they come up out of

the Jordan.
^"^ So Joshua commanded tlie priests, saying,

—

Come ye up out of the Jordan.
18 And it came to pass <^when the priests who
were bearing the ark of the covenant of Yahweh
came' up out of the midst of the Jordan, and the

soles of the feet of the priests were withdrawn

unto the dry ground> then returned the waters

of the Jordan unto their place, and went, as

before, over all his banks.

1** So lithe people II
came up out of the Jordan, on

the tenth of the first month,—and encamped in

Gilgal, at the eastern end of Jericho. ^o And
< these twelve stones which they took out

of the Jordan> did Joshua set up, in Gil-

gal. -1 Then spake he unto the sons of

Israel, saying,

—

When your sons shall ask, in time to come, of

their fathers, saying,

—

What mean these stones ?

22 then shall ye let your sons know, saying,

—

<0n dry ground> came Israel over this

Jordan ; 23 jn that Yahweh your God
dried up the waters of the Jordan,

from before you, until ye had passed

over, —as Yahweh your God had done
unto the Red Sea, which he dried up
from before us, until we had passed

over :
^^ that all the peoples of the

earth might know the hand of Yahweh,
that <firm> it is'; that they might
revere Yahweh your God, all the days.

5 1 And it came to pass <when all the kings of

the Amorites who were over the Jordan west-

ward, and all the kings of the Canaanites who
were by the sea, heard' how that Yahweh had
dried up the waters of the Jordan, from before

the sons of Israel, until they'' had passed over>
that their heart melted, and there was no
spirit in them any more, because of the sons of

Israel.

§ 4. The People are circumcised, and keep the

Passover : The Manna ceaseth.

* <At that time> said Yahweh unto Joshua,

Make thee knives of Hint,—and again' cir-

cumcise the sons of Israel |a second time|.

3 So Joshua made him knives of flint,—and cir-

• Cp. chap. vi. 7, 9.

* Written," we," tohe read,

"they." Some cod. have,
both written, and read

:

"they" (w. 3 ear. pr.

ednc, Sep., Syr. and
Vul.)—G.n.

cumcised the sons of Israel, at the Hill of

Foreskins. i Now HthisH is the cause
why Joshua did circumcise,— Hall the people
who came forth out of Egypt, who were males,
all the men of warj died in the desert, by the
way, after they came forth out of Egypt. ^ Pq,.

<though aU the people who came forth had
been circumcised'> yet <all the people who
were born in the desert by the way, after they
came forth out of Egypt> had they not cir-

cumcised. 6 Because <for forty years> did the
sons of Israel journey in the desert, until all the
nation* who were men of war, who (lame forth

out of Egypt, [were consumed], because they
hearkened not unto the voice of Yahweh,—
unto whom Yahweh sware that he would not
let them see the land, which Yahweh sware
unto their fathers, that he would give unto us,

||a land flowing with milk and honey ||.
'^ <Their

sons, therefore, whom he had raised up in their

stead> llthemjl did Joshua circumcise,—for <un-
circuracised> they were, in that they had not
circumcised them by the way. 8 And
so it came to pass, <when they had made an
end of circumcising all the nation> the.y re-

mained in their place, in the camp, until they

were healed.

9 Then said Yahweh unto Joshua,

<To-day> have I rolled away the reproach

of Egypt from off you.

Wherefore the name of that place is called

Gilgal [i.e. a rolling away] unto this day.

10 Thus then the sons of Israel encamped in

Gilgal,—and kept the passover'' on the fourteenth

day of the month, in the evening, in the waste

plains of Jericho. " And they did

eat of the corn of the land, pn the morrow of the

passover, unleavened cakes and parched ears of

corn,—Hon this selfsame day||. 12 And the

manna ceased on the morrow, when the,y had
eaten of the corn of the land, neither had' the

sons of Israel manna' any mcjre',—so they did

eat of the yield of the land of Canaan throughout

that year.'^

§ .5. 2'he Prince of Yahweh's Most appears to

Joshua.

13 And it came to pass < while Joshua was at

Jericho> that he lifted up his eyes, and looked,

and lo ! a man, standing over against him, with

his sword drawn, in his hand,—so Joshua went'

unto him, and said to him,

<For us> art thou, or for our adversaries?

14 And he said

—

Nay, but ||I|| <as prince of the host of

Yahweh> have ||now|| come.

So Joshua fell on his face to the earth, and
worshipped, and said unto him,

What is my lord speaking unto his servant ?

* Some cod. (in the Mas.
itself) have :

" genera-
tion" ; and so 2 ear. pr.
edns.^G.n.

>> Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., and MS. of
Aramaic) add here: "in

the first" (month) [op.
Gen. viii. 13]—G.n. Also
•cp. chap. iv. 19.

' How impressive this cir-

cumstantial account of
the ceasing of the
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15 Then said the prince of the host of Yahweh
unto Joshua

—

Slip oif thy sandals from thy feet, for Has for

the place whenwn thou' art standing ll

<holy> it is'.»

And Joshua did' so.

§ 6. Jericho Surrouivled and Taken.

Q 1 Now llJerichoIl wasshutupand barred because

of the sons of Israel,— none' came out and none'

went in. ^ Then said Yahweh unto

Joshua,

See, I have delivered, into thy hand, Jericho,

and her king,—the mighty men of valour.

3 So then ye shall compass the city, all ye

men of war, going round the city, once,

—

llthusll shalt thou do, six days.

* Aud llseven priestsll shall bear the seven rams'

horns, before the ark, and <on the seventh

day> shall ye compass the city^ seven

times,—and ||the priestsll shall blow with

the horns. ^ And it shall come to pass,

<when the ram's horn soundeth, when ye

hear the sound of the horn> that all the

people shall shout with a great shout,—and

then shall the wall of the city fall down
under it,'' and the people shall go up, Hevery

man straight before him|l.

6 Then called Joshua son of Nun unto the priests,

and said unto them.

Bear ye the ark of the covenant, —and let

llseven priestsll bear seven rams' horns,

before the ark of Yahweh.
' Then said 110"= unto the people.

Pass on, and compass the city,—and let l|the

armed host|| pass on before the ark of

Yahweh.
• And it was so, <when Joshua had spoken unto

the people> that lithe seven priests who were

bearing the seven rams' horns before Yahweh ll"*

passed on, and blew with the horns,— 1| the ark

of the covenant of Yahweh also coming after

themll. ^ And ||the armed host|| went on before

the priests who blew with the horns,—and

II the rear-guard II
came after the ark, llgoing on

and blowing with the horns. i" Now
<unto the people> had Joshua given command,
saying—
Ye shall not shout, nor let your voice be heard,

neither shall there go out of your mouth
jlawordi!,—until the day when I say unto

you Shout ! then shall ye shout.

11 So he caused the ark of Yahweh to compass

the city, going round once',—and they came
into the camp, and lodged in the camp.

12 And Joshua rose early in the morning,—and

the priests bare the ark of Yahweh ;
i^ ^nd

lithe seven priests who bare the seven rams' horns

a C'p. Exo. iii. 5.
i" Probably into the moat
surrounding' it ; the oity

itself standing on a
mound : cp. chap. xi. 13

;

Jer. xlix. 2.
• M.C.T. :

" they " written ;

"he" to ha read. Some

cod. (w. 5 ear. pr. edna.,

Aram., Syr. and Vul.)
have :

" he," both wrUte7i

and Tf.ad—G.n.
* Some cod. (w. 5 ear. pr.

edns., Aram., Syr. and
Vul. have: "before the
ark of Y."—G.n.

before the ark of Yahweh || went on and on, and
blew with the horns,—with lithe armed hostll

going on l;efore them, and lithe rear-guard||

coming after the ark of Yahweh, llgoing on and
blowing with the horns II. "So they com-
passed the city, on the second day once', and re-

turned into the camp,—||thusli did they, six days.

'5 And it came to pass <on the seventh day>
that they rose early, at the uprisings of the

dawn, and compassed the city after this manner,

seven' times,—only', on that' day, they com-

passed the city seven' times, i^ And it came to

po.ss <at the seventh time—wlien the priests

blew with the horns> then did Joshua say unto

the people—
Shout, for Yahweh hath delivered unto you,

the city.

1'^ And it shall be, that ijas for the cityji

<devoted> shall it be' and all that is

therein, unto Yahweh, » — nevertheless,

llRahab the harlotH shall live, || she, and all

who are with her in the housell because she

hid the messengers whom we sent.

18 But <in any wise> do ||yel| beware of what

is devoted, lest ye should covet ,*> and then

take of what is devoted,—and so cause the

camp of Israel to be devoted, and bring

trouble upon it. i^ But ||as for all silver

and gold and vessels'' of bronze and ironll

<hallowed> it is' to Yahweh,— <unto the

treasury of Yahweh> shall it come.
20 So the people shouted, when the horns were

blown, —yea it came to pass <when the people

heard' the sound of the horn> that the people

shouted with a great shout, and the wall fell

dowra. under "i it, and the people went up into

the city, every man straight before him, and so

they captured the city, -i And they devoted

all that were in the city, ||both man and woman,
both young and old,—and ox and sheep and

ass 'I, with the edge of the sword." 22 g^t
<unto the two men who spied out the land>
Joshua said.

Go into the house of the woman, the harlot,

—

and bring out thence the woman, and all

that she hath, as ye sware unto her.

-•' So the young men, the spies, went in, and

brotight out Rahab and her father and her

mother and her brethren, and all that she had,

yea <all her kindred> brought they out,—and

set them outside the camp of Israel. 24 g^t

< the city> burned they with fire, and all that

was therein,—save only <the silver and the

gt)ld, and the vessels of bronze and of iron>

jnit they into the treasury of the house of

Yahweh. 25 And <P>ahab the harlot, and

the household of her father, and all that she

had> (lid Joshua save ahve, so she hath dwelt

in the midst of Israel' until this day,—because

» Cp. Lev. xxvii. 28 ; Deut.
XX. 17.

•So it shd be (w. Sep.)

—G.n. [M.C.T. has

:

" devote"].
"Or: "utensils,"
"weapons."

' See note on ver. 5.

« " Accn dinij to a sword's
mouth, i.i:., as the sword
would devour, without
quarter"—O.G., 516'', ;
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she hid the messengers' whom Joshua sent to

spy out Jericho.

"^ And Joshua imposed an oath, at that time,

saying,

—

Cursed' be the man before Yahweh, who shall

raise up and build this city— Jericho,

<At the price of his firstborn> shall he lay

its foundation,

And <at the price of his youngest> shall he

set up its doors.

^ And so it was, that Yahweh' was with Joshua,

—and his fame' was in all the land.

§ 7. Achiav's Sin and Punishment.

7 ^ But the sons of Israel had committed an act

of unfaithfulness, in respect of what was de-

voted,—for Achan, son of Carmi, son of Zabdi,

son of Zerah, of the tribe of Judah, had taken'

of what was devoted, and the anger of Yahweh
had kindled against the sons of Israel.

2 And Joshua sent men from Jericho, to Ai,

which was beside Beth-aven, on the east side of

Bethel, and spake unto them saying.

Go up and spy out the land.

So the men went up, and spied out Ai. ^ And
they returned unto Joshua, and said unto him

—

Let not all the people' go up, 1| about two

thousand men or three thousand men|| can

go up, and smite Ai,— do not weary the

whole people to go thither," for <but

few> they are'.

* There went up thither of the people, therefore,

about three thousand men,—but they fled be-

fore the men of Ai. ^ And the men of Ai

smote, of them, about thirty-six men, and

pursued them before the gate, as far as the

Shebarim, and smote them on the slope,—so

that the heart of the people melted, and became

as water.

6 Then Joshua rent his clothes, and fell upon

his face to the earth, before the ark of Yahweh,
until the evening, |lhe, and the elders of

Israelii,—and they lifted up dust upon their

heads. "^ And Joshua said

—

Alas ! My Lord Yahweh !

Wherefore' hast thou l| brought || this people

over the Jordan, to deliver us into the

hand of the Amorite, to destroy us ?

Would, then, we had been content to dwell on
the other side of the Jordan !

' Oh, My Lord,—what sliall I say, after Israel

have turned their backs before their enemies?
* <Only let the Canaanite and all tlie inhabi-

tants of the land hear> and they will

surround us, and cut off our name' out of

the earth,—what then wilt thou do, for thy
great name ?

10 A nd Yahweh said unto .loshua

—

Get thee up !
^ wherefore' is it that thou' art

lying upon thy face? ^^ Israel hath

• Or :
" do not cause the

whole people to go toil-

somely tliither'' — O.G.

E.O.T.

388.

••Ml.': "Up with thee!"

sinned, yea moreover' they have trans-

gressed my covenant which I commanded
them,—yea moreovei-' tliey have taken of

what was devoted, yea moreover' they have
stolen, yea moreover' they have dissembled,

yea moreover'* they have put it among their

own goods. 1'-^ Therefore cannot the

sons of Israel stand before their enemies,
< their back> do they turn before their

enemies, because they liave become devoted,
— I will no more be with you, except ye de-

stroy the devoted thing out of your midst.
^3 Up ! hallow the people, and thou shalt say.

Hallow yourselves by to-moirow,—for

IIThuslI saith Yahweh,
God of Israel :

IIA devoted tliinglj is in the midst of thee,

O Israel,

Thou canst not stand before thine enemies,
until ye have put away the devoted
thing, out of your midst.

1* Therefore shall ye be brought near, in the

morning, by your tribes,—and it shall be
that

—

11
The tribe' which Yahweh shall seize

||

shall come near | by families j, and

11
The family' which Yahweh shall seize

||

shall come near
|
by households

j and
II The household' which Yahweh shall

seize
II

shall come near jraan by manj

;

15 and it shall be, that

—

II
He that is seized with the devoted
thingll shall be burned with fire, ||he,

and all that he hathll,

—

because he hath transgressed the covenant
of Yahweh, and because he hath wrought
impietj'^ in IsraeL

16 So Joshua rose up early in the morning, and
brought Israel near by their tribes,—and lithe

tribe of Judah || was seized ;
i' and he brought

near the family'' of Judah, and ||the family of

the Zarhitesll was seized,—and he brought near
the family of the Zarhites ||manby manjl, •= and

I

Zal)di
I

was seized ;
is and he brought near liis

household, jman by man|,—and ||Achan, son of

Carnii, son of Zabdi, son of Zerah, of the tribe

of Judah II was seized. i^ And Joshua
said unto Achan

—

My son, give, I pray thee, glory unto Yahweh,
God of Israel, and make to him confession,

—and tell me, I pray thee, what thou hast

done, do not hide it from me.
20 And Achan answered Joshua, and said,

—

<( )f a truth> ||I|I have sinned against Yahweh,
God of Israel, and <thus and thus> have I

done :

21 <When I saw among the spoil, a certain

goodly mantle of Babylonia, and two hun-
dred shekels of silver, and a certain wedge ''

" N.B. the fivefold repe-
tition. See Intro., Chap.
II., Synopsis, B, c.

*> Some cod. (w. Sep. and
Vul.) have: "families"
-G-n.

"= Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.
edus., Syr. and Viil.)
have : "by their house-
holds"—G.n.

•Or: "bar"; lit.
"tongue."

16
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of gold—fifty shekels the weight thereof>

then I coveted them, then I took them,

—

and II there they are|| hid in the earth, in

the midst of my tent Ijand the silver under

itll.

^ So Joshua sent messengers, and they ran unto

the tent,—and || there it vvasH hid in his tent,

and lithe silverjl under it. 2.} And they took

them out of the midst of the tent, and brought

them in unto Joshua, and unto all the sons

of Israel, — and poured them out before

Yahweh. 24And Joshua, and all

Israel with him, took Achan—son of Zerah,

and the silver and the mantle and the wedge" of

gold, and his sons and his daughters, and his

oxen and his asses and his sheep and his tent,

and all that he had, and brought them up the

valley of Achor.** ^5 And Joshua said

—

Why hast thou troubled us ?

Yahweh' Ijwill trouble thee|| this day.

And all Israel stoned him with stones, and
burned them up with fire, and covered them
with stones ;

26 yea they raised over liim a great

heap of stones [which remaineth] until this

day. And Yahweh turned from the

fierceness of his anger,— <for which cause>

hath the name of that place been called—The
Valley of Achor,'' until this day.

§ 8. ^t Captitred.

8 ' Tlien said Yahweh unto Joshua

—

Do not fear nor be dismayed, take with thee

all the army,' and arise, go up to Ai,^see !

I have given into thy hand, the king of Ai
and his people, and his city, and his land

;

* so shalt thou do unto Ai and to her king

as thou didst unto Jericho and unto her king,

save only' <the spoil thereof and the cattle

thereof> shall ye take as your own prey,

—

set thee an ambnsh for tlie city, behind it.

' So Joshua arose, and all the people of w.ar, to

go up to Ai,—and Joshua chose out thirty

thousand men, the mighty men of valour, and
sent them forth by night. ^ And he commanded
them , saying

—

See! Ilyell shall be lying in ambusli against

the city, behind the city, do not go very far

from the city,—so shall ye all be ready.
5 But III, and all the people who are with me||

will draw near' imto the city,— and it shall

be <when they come out to meet us, .as at

the first> then will we flee before them

;

• so will they come out after us, until we
have drawn them away from the city, for

they will say.

Fleeing before us, as at the first

!

therefore will we flee before them. '' Then
Ilyell shall rise up out of the ambush, and
take possession of the city,—and Yahweh
your God will deliver it into your hand.

»0r: "bar"; lit. "tongue."
^ = " raiisiiig- sonow or
trouble." ilenct' ii play
on the word :

" AN'liy hast
thou achoriid \is ' Y:ihweh

will achor tl.ee!" For
contrast, see Isa. Ixv.
10; Hos. ii. 15.

• Lit. :
" people of war."

8 And it shall be <when ye have seized the

city> then shall ye burn the city with fire,

<according to the word of Yahweh> shall

ye do,—see ! I have commanded you.
9 So Joshua sent them forth, and they went into

ambush, and abode between Bethel and Ai,

||on the west of Ai||,—but Joshua lodged that

night in the midst of the people. i* And
Joshua rose up early in the morning, and mus-
tered the peoi^le,—and went up—l|he and the

elders of Israelii before the people, to Ai.
^^ And Hall the people of war who were with

him II went up. and di-ew near, and came in,

right before the city,—and pitched on the north

of Ai, with ||a valley
II
between them and Ai.

1^ And he took' about five thousand men,—and set

them in ambush between Bethel and Ai, ||on

the west of the cityll.'^ ^^ And <when the

people had set all the host that was on the north

of the city, with the rear tliereof on the west of

the city> then went*" Joshua, during the night,

into the midst of the valley. " And it

came to pass <when the king of Ai saw it>

that they hasted, and rose up early, and the

men of the city came out to meet Israel for

battle, Ijhe and all his people || at an appointed

time, before the waste plain,—||he not knowing'

that there was an ambush lying in wait for him,

behind the city||. i^ go then Joshua and all

Israel suffered themselves to be smitten before

them,^and fled, by the way of the wilderness ;

1^ and all the people who were in the city'" were
called out to pursue them,—and they pursued

Joshua, and so were drawn out away from the

city. 1'' And there remained not a man, in

Ai or Bethel, who had not gone out after

Israel,—and they left the city | open |, and pur-

sued Israel. ^^ Then said Yahweh unto

Joshua

—

Stretch out with the javelin which is in thv

hand, towards Ai, for <into thy hand>
will I deliver it.

So Joshua stretched out with the javelin which

was in his hand, towards the city. ^^ And ||the

ambush] rose up quickly, out of their place,

and ran, when he stretched out his hand, and
entered the city, and captured it,—and hasted,

and set the city on fire. 20 And the

men of Ai turned behind them, and looked, and
lo ! the smoke of the city had risen up towards

the heavens, and there was in them no .strength,

to flee this way or that way,—moreover ||the

people tliat were fleeing to the wildernessH

turned back upon the pursuers. 21 Yea <whcn
llJoshua and all Israelii saw that the jimbush

had captured the city, and that the smoke of

the city had risen up> then returned the.y, and

smote the men of Ai. 22 And l|the othersH

came forth out of the city to meet them, so they

" So one sc.bool of Massor-
ites : another school
have :

" city " rvrittcn,

"Ai" to be rend (with
many MS. and Aram.)—
G.n., G. Intro. 210.

'' Some cod. (w. .3. car. pr.

edns.) have: "lodged
in"—G.n., G. Intro. 76.

Some IMassoiites have
here in their margin

:

" Ai ' instead of " city "

—G.n., O. Intro. 209.
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were in tlie midst' of Israel, some' on this

side, and some' on that side,—and they

smote them, until there was left them none

to remain or to escape. ^^ And <the king

of Ai> they caught alive,—and brought him
near unto Joshua. '^^ And it came to

pass <when Israel had made an end of slaying

all the inhabitants of Ai in the field, in tije

wilderness whither they had pursued them, and

all of them had fallen by the edge of the sword

until they were consumed>* then all Israel

retuined to Ai, and smote it' with the edge of

the sword. '^' And so it was, that all

who fell that day, both of men and of

women, were twelve thousand,—ilall people of

Ai||. 26 Now
II Joshua] drew not back

his hand' which he had stretched out with the

javelin,—until he had utterly destroyed'' all

the inhabitants of Ai. -' Nevertheless' <the
cattle and the spoil of that city> Israel took as

their own' prey,—llaccording to the word of

Yahweh, which he commanded Joshual|. ^8 go
then Joshua burned Ai,—and made of it an

age-abiding heap—||a desolation 1|, [as it re-

maineth] until this day. -9 And <the king of

Ai> hanged he on a tree until eventide,—but

<at the going in of the sun> Joshua gave com-

mand and they took down his dead body from

the tree, and cast it in at the opening of

the gate of the city, and raised up over it a

great heap of stones—[which remaineth] until

this day.

§ 9, The Blessings and Curses oj the Law, ivritten

on Altar-Stones, Read aloud, and Confirmed

by all the People.'^

^ liThenll built Joshua, an altar, unto Yahweh,
God of Israel,—in Mount Ebal :

si as Moses,

the servant of Yahweh, commanded the sons of

Israel, as it is written in the scroll of the law of

Moses, an altar of whole stones, whereon had
not been wielded any tool of iron,—and
they caused to go up thereon, ascending-

sacrifices unto Yahweh, and sacrificed peace-

offerings. 22 Then wrote he there, upon the

stones, a copy of the law of Moses, which he

wrote, in the presence of the sons of Israel.

*•' And Ilall Israel, and their elders and officers.'*

and their judges!! were standing on this side

and on that side of the ark, before the jiriests

the Levites, who were bearing the ark of the

covenant of Yahweh, ||as well the sojourner

as the home-born II, half of them over against

Mount Gerizim, and half of them over against

Mount El)al,—as Moses the servant of Yahweh
commanded to bless the sons of Israel, first of

all. ^ And <after that> read he all the words

of the law, the blessing and the cursing,

—

according to all that was written in the scroll

of the law. 35 There was not a word of all that

* Or :
" spent."

*> Or : "devoted."
« Cp. Deut. xxvii. 1—8.

^ Some cod. (w. Aram.,
Syr.) have: "and their
officers"—G.n.

Moses commanded,—which Joshua read not
before alli, the convocation of Israel, with the
women and the little ones, and the sojourner
who was going on in their midst.

§ 10. The Gibeonites by Craft secure a Covenant
with Israel.

1 And it came to pass, when they heard,— 9
namely, all the kings who were over the Jordan,
in the hiU country and in the lowland, and in

all the coast of the great sea, over against the

Lebanon,—the Hittite, and the Amorite, the

Canaanite, the Perizzite,* the Hivite, and the
Jebusite ;

—
- then gathered they themselves to-

gether as one man, to fight with Joshua, and
with Israel,—Ijwith one accord H.''

3 Now lithe inhabitants of Gibeon|| heard that"

which Joshua had done unto Jericho and unto
Ai; ^ ijtheyll however, acted craftily, and went
and started,*!—and took old sacks for their asses,

and leathern wine bottles, old, and rent, and
bound up ;

^ and sandals, old and patched, upon
their feet, and worn-out mantles upon them,

—

and Ilall the bread of their provision || was dry'

and broken'.* ^ So they took their journey unto
Joshua, unto the camp, at Gilgal,—and said

unto him, and unto the men of Israel,

<From a far country> are we come,

II
Now

II
therefore,solemnise with us a covenant.

' And the men of Israel said unto the Hivites,

—

Peradventure' <in our midst> ye' are dwell-

ing, how then can we solemnise with you'

a covenant ?

8 And they said unto Josliua :

<Thy servants> we are'.

And .Joshua said unto them

:

llWhoJ are' ye? And Hfrom whencell com.e

.ye?

9 And they said unto him

—

<From a very far country> have thy

servants come, because of the name of

Yahweh thy God,—because we had heard

his fame, and all that he had done in

Egypt ;
1" and all that he had done unto the

two kings of the Amorites who were over

the Jordan,—unto Sihon, king of Heshbon,
and unto Og, king of Bashan, who was iu

Ashtaroth. ii So our elders and all the

inhabitants of our land spake unto us^

saying-
Take ye, in your hand, provision for

the journey, and go your way to

meet them, — then shall ye say

. unto them, <Your servants> we
are'. llNowll therefore, solemnise

with us a covenant.

^ <This our bread> took we l|hotl| for our

provision, out of our houses, on the day we
came forth to journey unto you,—but

» Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Sep., Syr ) have:
" and the C, and the P."
—G.n.

•> Lit :
" with one mouth."

<= Some cod. fw. Sep., Vul.)
have :

" all that "—G.u.

' Some cod. (w. Aram.,
Sep., Syr., Vul.) have

:

"fuinished themselves
with provisions" (as in
vers. 11, 12)—G.n.

^ " Become crumbs "—O.Q.

16-2
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l|now|| lo ! it is dry^ llyea it is brokenll;

" and <these leathern wine bottles^ which we
filled new> lo ! also, they are rent,—and

<as for these our mantles and our sandals>

they are worn out^ by reason of the very

long journey.

" So the men took of their provision,—but <the

bidding of Yahweh> had they not asked.

15 And Joshua made peace' with them^ and

solemnised with them a covenant' to let them
live, —and the princes of the assembly, entered

into an oath' with them. i^ And it

came to pass <at the end of three days after

they had solemnised with them a covenant>

that they heard that <near neighbours> they

were' unto them, and <in their midst> they'

were dwelling. ^'^ So the sons of

Israel brake up, and came in unto their cities

on the third day,— ||their citiesll being Gibeon,

and Chephirah, and Beeroth, and Kiriath-

jcarim." ^^ And the sous of Israel smote them

not, because the princes of the assembly had

sworn' unto them by Yahweh, God of Israel,

—

but all the assembly murmured' against the

princes. ^^ And all the princes said unto all the

assembly,

||We|! have sworn unto them, by Yahweh,
God of Israel,— ||now|| therefore, we may
not touch them.

"0
llThisll will we do unto them, even let them'

live,— lest there come on us wrath, because

of the oath which we have sworn unto

them.
!' And the princes said unto them

—

Let them live.

So they became '' hewers of wood and drawers

of water unto all the assembly, .as the princes

spake unto them. '^" And Joshua

called for them, and spake unto them, saying,

—

Wherefore' did ye deceive us, saying— We'
are Hvery far|| from you', whereas

llyell <in our midst> are dwelling?
23 llNowll therefore, <accnrsed> ye are',

—

and ye shall not cease to be in bond-service

as hewers of wood and drawers of water, for

the house of my God.
24 And they responded to Joshua, and said

—

Because it was |] plainly toldll thy servants,

how that Yahvveh thy God had commanded
Moses his servant to give unto you all the

land, and to destroy all the inhabitants of

the land from before you,—therefore feared

we greatly, for our Hves,<= because of you,

and did this thing.

23 liNowll therefore, || here we are|l in thy hand,

— <as may be good and right in thine eyes,

to do unto us> |do|.

26 And he did to them so,—and rescued tliem out

of the hand of tlie sons of Israel, and they slew

thera not. 27 And Josliua appointed them that

day to be hewers of wood and drawers of water

unto the assembly,—and unto the altar of

Yahweh,* [as they are] until this day, in *• the

place which he should choose.

§ 11. The Conquests of Joshxia described and
summed up.

1 And it came to pass ^when Adonizedec, 10
king of .Jerusalem, heard' that Joshua had
captured Ai, and devoted it to destruction, <as
he had done unto Jericho and her king> ||so||

had he done unto Ai and her king,—and that

the inhabitants of Gibeon had made peace' with

Israel and had come into their midst> 2 then

feared they greatly, because Gibeon' was ||a

great city||, as one of the royal' cities,—and
because hitll was greater than Ai, and Hall the

men thereof 1| were mighty : ^ therefore sent

Adonizedec, king of .Jerusalem, unto Hoham,
king of Hebron, and unto Piram, king of

Jarmuth, and unto Japhia, king of Lachish,

and unto Debir, king of Eglon, saying

:

* Come up unto me and help me, that we may
smite Gibeon,—for it hath made peace witu

Joshua, and with the sons of Israel.

5 So they gathered themselves together and came
up, even the five kings of the Amorites—the
king of Jerusalem, the king of Hebron, the

king of Jarmuth, the king of Lachisii, the king

of Eglon,— llthey, and all their hostsil,—and
encamped near Gibeon, and made war against

it. " So the men of Gibeon sent unto

Joshua, unto tlie camp at Gilgal, saying.

Do not withhold thy hand'= from thy

servants,

—

Come up unto us quickly, and save us, and
help us, for all the kings of the Amorites

that dwell in the hill-country, are gathered

together against us.

' So Joshua went up from Gilgal. Ulie and all the

jieople of war with him, even all tlie mighty men
of valour]]. * And Yahweh said unto .Josliua :

Do not fear because of them,'' for <into thy

hand>'' have I delivered them,—not ^ a

man of them shall stand before thee.

9 So then Joshua came in unto tliem,

suddenly,— <all the night> came he up,

from Gilgal. ^'^ And Yahweh con-

fused them befoi-e Israel, and smote them
with a great slaughter at Gibeon,—and chased

them along the way that goeth up Beth-horon,

and smote them as far as Azekah and as far

as Makkedah. ^^ And it came to pass, when
they tied from before Isr.ael, Htheyll being on

the slope of Beth-horon, that ||Yahweh || cast

down upon them great stones out of the

• So R.V.
y'6, hn.

" A sn, V

Heb. : l-irijath-

r. [s'^vh-) has :

" and let them become

'

—G.n.
IT. :

" souls."

» Rep. here adds :
" where-

fore the itiliabitants of
(iibooii became liewers

of wood and drawers of
water for the altar of
God." Cp. G. Intro. 175.

i" Or: "for."
<^ ],it.: "hands" inM.C.T.;
but some cod. (w. 3 ear.

pr. edna.) have :
" hand"

—G.n.
•' Or : "do not shrink from
Uiem in fear."

'"Into thy hands" (pi.)

writtfn, " into thy hand "

(sing.) read. In some
cod. "hand" is both
wriHrii and rmd; and so
6 ear. pr. odns. Other
cod. (w. Sep., Syi-. and
Vul.) have "hands,"
both ivritten and read—
—G.n.

'Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.
edns. and Syr.) have:
"and not" (or "not a
man therefore ")— G.n.
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lieavens, as far as Azekah, and they died,

—

<more> were they who died by the hailstones,

than they whom the sons of Israel slew with the

sword.

12 llThenll spake Joshua unto Yahweh,» on the

day when Yahweh delivered up the Amorites

before the sons of Israel,''—yea he said^ in the

presence of Israel

—

Thou Sun ! <in Gibeon> be still.

And thou Moon ! in the vale of Aijalon.
13 So the sun |

was still| and ||the moonll stayed,

until a nation should be avenged on its

foes. Is not ||thati| written in the Book of the

Uprifrht? So then the sun stayed in the

middle of the heavens, and hastened not to go in,

about a whole day. '* And there was no day

like that—before it or after it, when Yahweh
hearkened unto the voice of a man,—in that

II
Yahwehll himself fought for Israel. = i^ So

Joshua returned, and aU Israel with him, unto

the camp at Gilgal.

16 So these five kings fled',—and hid themselves

in a cave, at jNIakkedah. " And it was told

Joshua, saying,

—

The five kings are found', hid in a cave at

Makkedah.
'8 And Joshua said,

E-oll ye great stones against the mouth of the

cave,—and set over it men, to watch them ;

19 but do not
1 1
ye II

stay, chase after your

enemies, so shall ye attack them' in the

rear,—do not suffer them to enter into their

cities, for Yahweh your God hath dehvered'

them into your hand.

2* And it came to pass <when Joshua and the

sons of Israel had made an end of smiting them
with a very gi-eat slaughter, until they were

spent> then did ||the remainder that were left

of them II
enter into the fortified cities. ^i And

all the people returned unto the camp, unto

Joshua at Makkedah, in peace,—none sharpened

his tongue' at any man of the sons of

Israel. ^^ Then said Joshua,

Open ye the mouth of the cave,—and bring

out unto me, these five kings, out of the cave.

23 And they did so, and brought out unto him,

these five kings, out of the cave,—namely, the

king of Jerusalem, the king of Hebron, the

king of Jarmuth. the king of Lachish, the king

of Eglon. 24 And it came to pass <when
they brought out these kings'* unto Joshua>
that Joshua called for all the men of Israel, and

said unto the captains of the men of war who
had been with him,

» Why "unto Yahweh"?
Was the address to Sun
and Moon virtually an
appeal to Yahweh .'

•i Sep. here adds: "when
he destroyed them in
Gibeon, and they were
destroyed from before
the sons of Israel." Cp.
G. Intro. 176.

« The terms of this narra-
tive clearly intimate a

direct Divine interposi-
tion, which, nevertheless,
was local in its action,
and may well have been
purely phenomenal in its

nature. Thnt is how it

appeared, and ihnt is what
it did. Anything more
is speculation.

^ Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns.) have :
" these five

kings."—G.n.

Come near, put your feet upon the necks of

these kings.

So they came near, and put their feet upon the

necks of them. 25 Then said Joshua

unto them

:

Do not fear, nor be alarmed.—be firm and
bold, for <thus and thus> will Yahweh do
unto all your enemies, against whom ye' do
fight.

28 And .Joshua smote' them after this, and put
them to death, and hanged them upon five

trees,—and they remained hung on the trees,

until the evening. 27 And it came to pass

<at the time of the going in of the sun> that

Joshua gave command, and they took them
down off the trees, and cast them into the

cave, where they had hid themselves,—and put

great stones upon the mouth of the cave, [which

remain] || until this very dayl|.

28 And Joshua captured ||
Makkedah 1| on tha"

day. and smote it with the edge of the swora

and < the king thereof> devoted he to destruc-

tion, them'* and all the souls that were therein,

he left no survivor,—but did unto thfe king of Mak-
kedah, as he had done unto the king of Jericho.

23 And Joshua passed over, and all Israel with

him, from Makkedah unto I^ibnah,—and fought

against Libnah ;
^o and Yahweh delivered jit

also] into the hand of Israsl, with the king

thereof, and he smote it with the edge of the

sword, with all the souls that were therein, he

left therein no survivor,— but did unto the king

thereof, as he had done unto the king of Jericho.

31 And Joshua passed over, and all Israel with

him, from Libnah unto Lachish,—and encamped
against it, and fought against it ; 32 and Yahweh
delivered Lachish into the hand of Israel, and
he captured it on the second day, and smote it

with the edge of the sword, with all the souls

that were therein,—according to all that he had

done unto Libnah.

33
IIThen II

came up Horam, king of Gezer, to

help Lachish,—and Joshua smote him and his

people, until he had not left him a survivor.

3^ And Joshua passed over, and all Israel with

him, from Lachish unto Eglon,—and they

encamped against it, and fought against it

;

35 and captured it on the same day, and smote

it with the edge of the sword, and <all the

souls that were therein, on that day> devoted

he to destruction,—acco..ding to all that he had

done to Lachish.

38 And J oshua went up, and aU Israel with him,

from Eglon unto Hebron,—and they fought

against it ; 37 and captured it, and smote it with

the edge of the sword, and the king thereof,

and all the cities thereof, veith all the souls that

were therein—he left not a survivor, according

to aU that he had done to Eglon,—he devoted it'

to destruction, and all the souls thatwere therein.

» Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns.) have: "it" (as in
Ter. 37)—G.n.
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38 Then Joshua turned back, and all Israel with

him, unto Debir,—and fought against it ; ^^ and

captured it, and the king thereof, and all the

cities thereof, and smote them with the edge of

the sword, and devoted to destruction every

soul that was therein, he left not a survivor,

—

<as he had done unto Hebron> ||so|| did he

unto Debir, and unto the king thereof, as also

he had done unto Libnah, and unto her king.

*^ So Joshua smote all the I'and —the hiU country,

and the south, and the lowland, and the slopes,

and all their kings, he left not a survivor,—but

<every breathing thing> devoted he to de-

struction, as Yahweh, God of Israel, had com-
manded'. 41 Yea Joshua smote them, from
Kadesh-baruea_ even as far as Gaza,—and all

the land of Goshen, even as far as Gibeon.
••'- Yea <all these kings and their land> did

Joshua capture at one time,—because ||Yahweh,
God of Israelii fought for Israel.*

*•' And Joshua returned, and all Israel %vith him,
unto the camp at Gilgal.

11 ' And it came to pass <when Jabin king of

Hazor heard> that he sent unto Jobab kin of

Madon, and unto the king of Shimron, and unto
the king of Achshaph ;

^ and unto the kings who
were on the north in the hill country and in the

waste plain south of Ohinneroth, and in the

lowland, —and in the heights of Dor. on the

west : 3 the Canaanite on the east and on the

west, and the Amorite, and the Hittite, and the

Perizzite and the Jebusite. in the hill country,

—

and the Hivite. under Hermon, in the land of

Mizpah ; ^ and they came out— 1| they, and all

their hosts with them, much peoijle. like the

sand that is upon the seashore for multitude,

—

with horses and chariots very' many ||.
^ And

<when all these kings were gathered together>
they came in^ and encamped as one man,
at the waters of Merom> to fight with

Israel. ^ Then said Yahweh unto
Joshua

—

Do not fear because of them, for < to-morrow,
about this time> am I' going to deliver up
all of them, slain, before Israel,—<their
horses> shalt thou ham-string, and < their

chariots > shalt thou burn up with fire.

'So Joshua, and all the army^ with him. came
in upon them, by the watersof Merom. suddenly,

and fell upon them. ** And Yahweh delivered

them up into the hand of Israel, and they

smote them, and chased them as far as gi-eat

Zidon. and as far as Misrephoth-maim,'= and as

far as the valley of Mizpeh, eastward,—yea they

smote them until they left them not a survivor.

9 And Joshua did' unto them, as Yahweh had
said unto liim,— <their horses> he ham-strung,

and <their chariot3> burned he up with fire.

1' Then Joshua turned back at that time and

' Soe "Note on the De-
struction of the Canaan-
ite Nations" at the end
of this Book of Joshua.

• Lit. :
" people of war."

< Salt works or glass-smelt-
ins woi'ks.

captured Hazor, and <the king thereof> smote
he with the sword,—for || Hazor, aforetime 1| was
the head of'' all these kingdoms, ii And they
smote all the souls that were therein, with the

edge of the sword, devoting them to destruction,

there was left no breathing thing,—and < Hazor>
burned he up with fire, i^ ^qJ <all the cities

of these kings, and all the kings thereof> did

Joshua capture, and he smote them with the

edge of the sword . devoting them to destruction,

—as Moses, the servant of Yahweh. commanded.
13 Yet <uone of the cities that were still standing
upon their mound >'' did Israel burn <none
but Hazor alone> did Joshua burn. '* But <all

the spoil of these cities, and the cattle> did the

sons of Israel take as their prey, —nevertheless'

<a]l the human beings> smote they with the

edge of the sword, until they had destroyed
them', they left remaining no breathing thing.

15 < As Yahweh commanded Moses his servant>
llsojl Moses commanded Joshua', and jlsolj

Joshua
I
did

I,
he set aside nothing' of all

that Yahweh commanded Moses."
18 So Joshua took all this land—the hill country,

and all the south, and all the land of Goshen,
and the lowland, and the waste plain,—and the

hiU country of Israel, and the lowland thereof

:

1'' from Mount Halak. that goeth up to Seir, even
as far as Baal-gad, in the valley of the Lebanon,
under Mount Hermon,—and <all their kings>
he captured, and smote them, and put them to

death, i* <Many days> did Joshua <with all

these kings> make war. i^ There was not'

a city' that made peace with the sons of Israel,

save the Hivites dwelling in Gibeon,—< the

whole> took they in battle. ^o por <from
Yahweh> came it to pass, that their heart was
emboldened'* to come out to war with Israel

that he might devote them to destruction, that

they might find no favour,—but that he might
destroy them,

—

As Yahweh commanded Moses.

21 And Joshua came in, at that time, and cut

off the Anakim from the hill country—from
Hebron, from Debir, from« Anab, and from all

the hill country of Judah, and from all the hill

country of Israel,—<with their cities> did
Joshua devote them to destruction. — There
was left remaining none of the Anakim, in the

land of the sons of Israel,—save only <in Gaza,
in Gath, and in Ashdod > did some remain.

23 So Joshua took' the whole land, according to

all that Yahweh had spoken unto Moses, and
Joshua gave it for an inheritance unto Israel,

according to their portions f by their tribes,

—

and lithe landlj had rest from war.

» Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. G.n.
edns.) have: "was head 'Some end. (w. 7 ear. pr.
to"—G.n. edns., Sep., Syr.) have:

I* Cp. chap. vi. .5, n. "in their portions" —
"= See "Special Note" at G.n. [N.B. " acconiiiif,'

the end of this Book. to" = ka/ih, "in = licth.

<• Cp. Exo. iv. 21, n. For similarity, see Intro.,
« Some cod. (w. 2 ear.' pr. Tablel.,p.'29n"r(-, letters

edns., Sep., Syr., Vul.) "2 " and " 11 "J.
have :

'
' and from " —
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13 1 Now llthesell are the kings of the land,whom the

sons of Israel had smitten, and of whose hind

they had taken possession, over the Jordan,

towards the rising of the snn,—from the ravine

of Arnon as far as Mount Hermon, and all the

waste plain, on the east :
- Sihon, king of the

Amorites, who dwelt in Heshbon,—ruHng from

Aroer, which is on the edge of the ravine of

Arnon, and the middle of the ravine, and half

Gilead, even as far as the ravine Jabbok, the

boundary of the sons of Ammon ;
•* and the

waste plain as far as the sea of Chinneroth, on

the east, even as far as the sea of the waste

plain, the salt sea, on the east, the way to Betli-

jeshimoth,—and, on the south, under the slopes

of Pisgah ;
* and the boundary of Og, king of

Bashan, of the remnant of the giants,—him who
dwelt in Ashtaroth and in Edrei ; ^ ruling also

in Mount Hermon, and in Salecah, and in all

Bashan, as far as the boundary of theGeshurites,

and the Maacathites,—and half Gilead, the

boundary of Sihon king of Heshbon :—^ || Moses
the servant of Yahweh, and the sons of Israelii

had smitten them,— and Moses the servant of

Yahweh, had given it, as a possession, unto the

Reubenites, and unto the Gadites, and unto the

half tribe of Manasseh.
" And llthesell are the kings of the land, whom
Joshua and the sons of Israel smote over the

Jordan, towards the west, from Baal-gad in the

valley of the Lebanon, even as far as the Mount
. Halak that goeth up towards Seir,—and Joshua
g'ave it unto the tribes of Israel, as a possession

according to their portions ;
* 8 jn the hill country

and in the lowland, and in the waste plain, and
in the slopes, and in the desert, and in the south,

—the Hittite, the Amorite, and the Canaanite,

the Perizzite. the Hivite, and the Jebusite :^
^ The king of Jericho, one,

The king of Ai, whicli is beside

Bethel, one,
1" The king of Jerusalem, one,

The king of Hebron, one,
11 The king of Jarmuth, one,

The king of Lachish^ one,
12 The king of Eglon^ one.

The king of Gezer, one,
1^ The king of Debir, one,

The king of Geder, one,

1^ The king of Horniah, one.

The king of Arad, one,

1" The king of Libnah, one,

The king of Adullara, one,
16 The king of Makkedah. one.

The king of Bethel, one,
1" The king of Tappuah^ one,

The king of Hepher, one,
1* The king of Aphek, one,

The king of Lassharon, one,
1' The king of Madon^ one

The king of Hazor, one,
-" The king of Shimron-meron^ one,

The king of Aclishaph, one.

* Some cod. (w. 5 ear pr.

edns., SjT.) have: "in
their portions " — G.n.
[Cp. chap. xi. 23, n.]

21 one,

one,

one,

one.

The king of Taanach,
The king of Megiddo

22 The king of Kadcsh,
'

Tiie king of Jokneam in Carmel,
23 The king of Dor, in the height of

Dor, one,

The king of Goim in Gilgal one,
2* The king of Tirzah,

'

one,—
All the kings, thirty and one.

§ 12. The Apportioning of the Land.

1 Now llJoshuall was old, advanced in days,— 2^3
so then Yahweh said unto him

—

||Thou!| art old, advanced in days, and Ijmuch
the larger part of the land[| remaineth to be
possessed.

2 llThisI is the land that remaineth,—all the
regions of the Philistines, and all the
Geshuri ; 3 from the Shihor which faceth

Egypt, even as far as the boundary of

Ekron, northward, <to the Canaanites>
is it counted,—five princes of Philistines

—

the Gazites, and the Ashdodites, the Ash-
kalonites' the* Gittites, and the Ekronites,

also the Avvimi" ''on the south :'' all the
land of the Canaanites, and Mearah which
belongeth to the Zidonians, as far as

Aphek,—as far as the boundary of the
Amorites ; 5 and the land of the Gebalites,

and ail the Lebanon, to the rising of the
sun, from Baal-gad, under Mount Henuon,—
as far as the entering in of Hamath : 6 <all
the inhabitants of the hill country>, from
the Lebanon as far as Misrephoth-maim—
all« the Zidonians,

|| I myself
i| will dispossess

them from before the sons of Israel,

—

nevertheless, assign thou it by lot unto
Israel, for an inheritance^ as I have com-
manded thee.

'
IINow II

therefore, apportion this land as an
inheritance, unto the nine tribes,—and the
half tribe of Manasseh. **

8 <With the(n> the || Reubenites and the
Gaditesll received their inheritance, — which
Moses gave them beyond the Jordan, east-

ward, as« Moses the servant of Yahweh
gave unto them : 9 from Aroer, which is on
the edge of the ravine of Arnon, and tlie

city, which is in the midst of the ravine,

and all the table-land of Medeba, as far as

Dibon ;
i" and all the cities of Sihon, king

of the Amorites, who reigned in Heshbon,

—

as far as the boundary of the sons of Ammon ;

11 and Gilead, and the boundary of the Geshurites

and the Maacathites, and all Mount Hermon,
and all Bashan, as far as Salecah ; 12 all the

« Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns., Sep., Syr.) have

:

"and the"—G.n.
»> So it shd be (w. Syr.)—

G.n. [The M.C.T. be-
gins a new sentence with
the words "on the
south."]

""And" or "even all"

—

" wliich is no doubt the
proper reading" — G.

Intro. 612.
* Sep. hpre adds :

" from
the Jordan to the great
sea westward thou .shalt

give it, the great sea shall
be the boundary ; and to
the two tiibes and the
half tribe of Manasseh "

—Cp. G. Intro. 176.
' Sp. v.r. {sevir) : " which "

—G.n.
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kingdom of Og, in Bash.an, who reigned in

Ashtaroth, .and in Edrei,—||hel| being left of the

remnant of the giants!!; and Moses smote them

and dispossessed them ;
i3 the sons of Israel, how-

ever, |did not dispossess
I

theGeshurites^ or the

Maacathites,—but Geshur and Maacath have

remained in the midst of Israel, until this day.

!•* Howbeit <unto the tribe of Levi> gave he no

inheritance,— ;| the altar-flames of Yahweh God

of Israel || are his inhei'itance, as he spake unto

him.
15 Thus then Moses gave [an inheritance] unto

the tribe of the sons of Reuben, by their

families ;
^^ and their boundary was from Arner,

that is on the edge of the ravine of Arnon, and

the city which is in the midst of the ravine, and

all the table-land by" Medeba ;
i^? Heshbon

and all her cities, which are on the table-land,

—

Dibon, and Bamoth-baal, and Beth-baal-meon ;

1* and Jahaz and Kedemoth and Maphaath

;

19 and Kiriathaim and Sibmah, and Zaretli-shahar''

on the mount of the vale ;
^o and Beth-peor,

and the slopes of Pisgah, and Beth-jeshimoth ;

21 and all the cities of the table-land, and all the

kingdom of Sihon, king of the Amorites, who

reigned in Heshbon,—whom Moses smote

—

with the princes of Midian, Evi and Rekemand
Zur and Hur and Reba, i'dukes of Sihon,dwelling

in the landll ;
^'^ < Balaam also son of Beor, the

diviner> did the sons of Israel slay with the

sword among their slain. 23 ^nd so the

boundary of the sons of Reuben was the Jordan

and district. ||This|| is the inheritance of the

sons of Reuben, by their families, the cities and

the villages thereof.

24 And Moses gave [an inheritance] unto the tribe

of Gad, unto the sons of Gad, by their families ;

25 and their boundary was—.lazer, and all the

cities of Gilead, and half the land of the sons of

Ammon,— as far as Aroer, which faceth RaVjbah
;

26 and from Heshbon as far as Ramath-mizpeh,

and Botonim,— and from Mahanaim, as far as

the boundary of Debir ;
-"^ and in the valley

—

Beth-haram and Beth -nimrah, and Snccoth and

Zaplion, the rest of the kingdom of Sihon, king

of Heshbon, the Jordan, and district,— as far

as the end of the sea of Chinnereth, beyond the

Jordan, eastward. 28 !|ThisI| is the inheritance

of the sons of Gad, by their families,— the cities

and the villages thereof.

29 And Moses gave [an inheritance] unto the

half tribe of Manasseh,—so it belonged to the

half tribe of the sons of Manasseh, by their

families; ^o and their boundary" was—from

Mahanaim, alH Bashan, all the kingdom of Og
king of Bashan, and all the Encampments of

Jair® which are in Bashan, three-score cities;

• A sp. v.r., and some cod.

both ivrkttn and rend (w.

3 ear. pr. edns., Aram.,
Sep., Syr.) have: "as
far as"—G.n.

•• = "Splendour of the
dawn" ;

" so called per-

haps because the tarly

light shone upon it"

—

Davies' H.L.

'' Some cod., rcfcned to in
the Mass., have :

" and
all their boundary" —
G.n.

* Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn. and Sep.) have:
" and all"—U.n.

' ITfb. : Ili'wiD'ilh-y&lr.

Cp. Deut. iii. 14.

31 and llhalf Gilead, and Ashtaroth and Edrei,

cities of the kingdom of Ogin Bashan
!
pertained

to the sons of Machir, son of Manasseh, to half

the sons of Machir, by their families.

32 llThese] are [the portions] which Moses gave

for inheritance, in the waste plains of Moab,

—

over the Jordan by Jericho, eastward. ^3 gyj
<unto tlie tribe of Levi> Moses gave no inherit-

ance,—<Yahweh,God of Israel> llhe'J was their

inheritance, as he spake unto them.

1 And II these 11 are the Inheritances which the 14
sons of I.srael received in the land of Canaan,

—

which Eleazar the prie.st, and Joshua the son c'

Nun, and the ancestral heads of the tribes of

the sons of Israel gave them to inherit.

2 <By lot> was their inheritance divided,—j'as*

Yahweh commanded by the hand of Moses,

unto** the nine tribes and unto the half tribe.

3 For Moses had given the two tribes and the

half tribe their inheritance over the Jordan,

—

but <unto the Levites> gave he no inheritance

in their midst ; ^ for the sons of .Iosei)h became
two tribes, Manasseh and Ephraim,—so they

gave no portion to the Levites in the land, save

only cities to dwell in, with the pasture lands

thereof, for their cattle and for their substance.

6 <As Yahweh commanded Moses> JIsoU did'

the sons of Israel,—when they apportioned

the land.

6 Then came near the sons of Judah unto

Joshua, in Gilgal, and Caleb, the son of

Jephunneh, the Kenizzite, said unto him,

—

II
Thou

II
knowest the word which Yahweh

spake unto Moses the man of God, in my
behalf and in thine, in Kadesh-barnea.

' <rorty years old> was I' when Moses the

servant of Yahweh sent me, from Kadesh-

barnea, to spy out the land, — so I

brought him back word, as was in" my
heart. •* But ||my brethren who had

been up with mejl made the heart of the

people melt,—whereas |llll wholly' followed

Yahweh my God. 9 g^ then Moses

sware, on that day, saying,

Surely lithe land on which thy foot hath

troddeiill <unto thee> shall belong,

for an inheritance, and unto thy sons,

unto times age-abiding,—becau.se thou

hast wholly followed Yahweh my God.
10 llNowJI therefore, lo ! Yahweh hath kept me

alive, as he spake, these forty and five

years, from the time Yahweh spake this

word unto Moses, while Israel journeyed in

the desert.

IINowll therefore, lo ! ||I— to-dayI| am eighty

and five years old : " I reuiain, to-day, as

courageous as on the day when Moses sent

me <as my strength was then'> so' also my
strength is now', —for war, both to go out

and to come in.

12 IINowll therefore, give me this mountain,

» A sp. v.r. {sevir) :

" wliioh "—G.n.
•> Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Syr.) have: "to

give (to be given) unto."
Cp. Num. xxxiv. 13

—

G.n.
"Lit.: "with."
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whereof Yahweh spake, on that day,—for

llthou thyselfll didst hear, on that day,

that llAnakimil were there, and great cities

fortified, <if so be Yahweh be with me>
then shall I dispossess them,

As spake Yahweh.
" So Joshua blessed him, and gave Hebron unto

Caleb son of Jephunneh, for an inheritance.

" <For this cause> hath Hebron belonged unto

Caleb son of Jephunneh the Kenezzite, for an

inheritance, unto this day,—because he wholly

followed Yahweh, God of Israel, i^ Now ||the

name of Hebron || was formerly. City of Arba,

<the greatest man among the Anakim> was

he'. And ||the landll had rest from war.

15 ^ So then the boundary. of the tribe of the sons

of Judah, by their families,—reached unto the

boundary of Edom, the desert of Zin southward,

on the extreme south ;
2 so their south boundary

beginneth at the end of the Salt Sea,—from the

bay that turneth to the south ;
3 and goeth forth

on the south of the cliffs of Akrabbim, and
crosseth over to Zin, and goeth up on the

south of Kadesh-barnea,—and passeth over by
Hezron, and goeth up to Addar, and turneth

round to Karka ;
* and passeth over to Azmon,

and goeth forth at the ravine of Egypt, and so

the extensions of the boundary are to the

sea.* llThisll shall be your south bound-

ary. 3 And lia boundary eastward
||

is the Salt Sea, as far as the end of the

Jordan. And ||the boundary on the

north sidell is from the bay of the sea, from the

end of the Jordan. ^ And the boundary goeth

up Beth-hoglah, and passeth over, on the

north, by Beth-arabah,—and the boundary
goeth up by the Stone of Bohan, son of

Reuben ;
" and the boundary goeth up towards

Debir, out of the vale of Achor, then northward,

turning unto Gilgal, which is over against the

ascent of Adummim,'' which is on the south side

of the ravine,—then the boundary passeth over

unto the waters of En-shemesh,'^ and so the

extensions thereof are unto En-rogel : ^ then

ascendeth the boundary by the valley of the son

of Hinnom, to the side"* of the Jebusite, on the

south, lithe samell is Jerusalem, — and the

boundary goeth up unto the top of the moun-
tain which faceth the valley of Hinnom,^ to the

west, which is at the end of the Vale of Giants

northwards ;
^ and the boundary turneth round,

from the top of the mountain, unto the fountain

of the waters of Nephtoah, and goeth out unto

the cities of Mount Ephron,—then the boundary
turneth round to Baalah, lithe same i| is Kiriath-

jearira ;
i" then the boundary goeth round from

Baalah westward, unto Mount Seir, and passeth

overunto the slope** of MountYeari ra,on the north,
lithe samell is Ohesalon,—and descendeth Beth-

shemesh, and passeth over Timnah ;
i' then the

a Or :
" west."

*0r: "The terrace of the
red-brown hDls " — Fu.
H.L.

« s'Toiintain of the sun."

^ Ml. :
" shoulder."

e Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.
edns. and Syr.) have

:

" tlie V. of the son of H."
—G.n.

boundary goeth forth unto the side » of Ekron,

northward, then the boundary turneth round
towards Shikkeron, and crosseth over Mount
Baalah, and goeth out at Jabneel,—and the

extensions of the boundary are to the

sea. 12 And <as a west boundary> are the

great sea and coast.''
II This || is the bound-

ary of the sons of Judah, round about, by their

families.

1' And <to Caleb, son of Jephunneh> gave he
a portion, in the midst of the sons of Judah, at

the bidding of Yahweh, by Joshua,—even the

City of Arba, father of Anak, ||the samell is

Hebron. I'^And Caleb dispossessed from

thence, the three sons of Anak,—Sheshai, and
Ahiman, and Talmai, the descendants of

Anak. is And he went up from thence,

against the inhabitants of Debir, — now
II
the name of Debir, formerly || was Kiriath-

sepher." i^ Then said Caleb,

<He that smiteth Kiriath-sepher, and cap-

tureth it> I will give unto him' Aclisah,

my daughter, to wife.

17 And Othniel son of Kenaz, brother of Caleb,

captured it,— so he gave unto him' Achsah, his

daughter, to wife. i^ And it came to pass,

<when she came> that she moved him to

ask of her father a field, and <when she

alighted from off the ass> Caleb said unto

her—
Whataileth thee?'*

18 And she said

—

Give me a present,® for <dry land> hast

thou given me, therefore must thou give

me, llpools of water!

So he ^ gave her upper pools and lower pools.

20 llThisll is the inheritance of the tribe of the

sons of Judah, by their families. ^i And
the uttermost cities of the tribe of the sons of

Judah, towards the boundary of Edom in the

south, were, — Kabzeel and Eder, and Jagur,

22 and Kinah and Diraonah, and Adadah,— 23 and

Kedesh and Hazor, and Ithnan, 2^ Ziph and

Talem, and Bealoth, "-5 and Hazor-hadattah and

Kerioth-hezron, lithe samell is Hazor; 26 Amam
and Shema, and Moladah, 27 and Hazar-gaddah

and Heshmon, and Beth-pelet. 28 and Hazar-

shual and Beer-sheba, with the hamlets thereof,^

29 Baalah and lyyim, and Ezem, ^^ and Eltolad

and Chesil, and Hormali, si and Ziklag and

Madmannah, and Sansannah, ^-andLebaothand

Shilhim, and En-rimmon,'>—||all the cities' are

twenty-nine, with their villages!!. ^ <In
the lowland >,—Eshtaol and Zorah, and Ashnah,

34 and Zanoah and En-gaunim, Tappuah, and

Enam ; 35 Jarmuth, and AduUam, Socoh, and

Azekah ;
^6 and Shaaraim, and Adithaim, and

Gederah and Gederothaim,— II
fourteen cities.

• Or :
" slope."

•> Or :
" territory."

<: N.B. : = " Book-town."
* Or :

" What wouldest
thou?" Lit.: "What to

thee ?

"

= M!.: "blessing." Cp.
Jdg. 1. 15 ; 1 S. XXV. 27.

' Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.

edns., Sep., Syr., Vul.)

have :
" Caleb "—G.n.

8 So it shd be (cp. Neh. xi.

27)—G.n., G. Intro. 383.

[M.C.T. :
" and Bizyoth-

yah."]
h So it shd be (cp. Neh. xi.

29)—G.n. [il.C.T.:
' Ain (En) and Bim-
mon."]
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with their villages ||.
'' Zenan and Hada-

shah,and Migdal-gad, ^^and Dilan and Mizpeh^

and Joktheel, ^^ Lachish and Bozkath, and

Eglon, '"' and Cabbon and Lahmas," and Chith-

lish, *i .and Gederoth, Beth-dagon and Naamah^
and Makkedah,— Hsixteen cities, with their

villagesll. *- Libnah and Ether, and Ashan,
*s and Iphtah and Ashnah, and Nezib, *^ and

Keilah and Achzib, and Mareshah — ||nine

cities, with their villagesll. ^^ Ekron with

her towns, and her villages. *^ From ^

Ekron, even unto the sea, — Hall that

were by the side of Ashdod with their

villagesll. ^'^ Ashdod. her towns and her

villages. Gaza, her towns and her vill.ages,

as far as the ravine of Egypt,—and the great

sea and coast. *^ <And in the hill-

country>, — Shamir and .Jattir, and Socoh,
*^ and Dannah and Kiriath-sannah, lithe same || is

Debir, ^o and Anab and Eshteraoh, and Anim,
*i and Goshen and Holon, and Giloh,— 1| eleven

cities, with their villages ||.
^- Arab and

Rumah " and Eshan, ^^ and Janim'^ and Beth-

tappuah, and Aphekah, ** and Humtah, and
Kiriath-arba. lithe same|| is Hebron, and Zior,

—

llnine cities, with their villagesll. ^^ Maon
Carrael, and Ziph and Jutah, ^^ and Jezreel

and Jokdeam, and Zanoah, ^^ Kain, Gibeah

and Timnah,— ||ten cities, with their vil-

lagesll. 58 Halhul Beth-zur, and Gedor,
^9 and Maarath and Beth-anoth, and Eltekon,

—

llsix cities, with their villagesll. ^^ Kiriath-

baal, lithe same|| is Kiriath-jearim, and Habbali,

—Iltwo cities, with their villagesll. ^^ <In
the desert>, — Beth-arabah, Middin, and
Secacah, ^^ and Nibshan and the City of

Salt, and En-gedi, — ||six cities, with their

villagesll.

63 But <a3 for the Jebusites, the inhabitants of

Jerusalem> the sons of Judah could not dis-

possess them,—so the Jebusites have dwelt

with the sons of Judah, in Jerusalem, until this

day.

16 ^ Then came out the lot, for the sons of

Joseph, from the Jordan by Jericho, at the

waters of Jericho, eastward,—the desert, going

up from Jericho, through the hill country to

Bethel ; ^ and it goeth out from Bethel

towards Luz,—and passeth over unto the

boundary of the Archites at Ataroth ;
^ and

descendeth westward, unto the boundary of the

Japhletites, as far as the boundaiy of Beth-

honm the nether, and as far as Gezer,—and the

extensions thereof are to the sea. ^ So the

sons of Joseph, Manasseh and Ephraim, received

their inheritance.

5 And the boundary of the sons of Ephraim, by
their families, was,^—yea the boundary of their

inheritance on the east, was Ataroth-addar, as far

• Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.

edns.) have " Lalimam "

—ti.n.
* Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.

edns.) have: "And
friim"—G.n.

« Some, cod. (w. 7 ear. pr.

edns.): "Dumah"—G.n.
Cp. letters "4" & " 2o,"

p. 29.
"* Written :

" Janim " ; but
rfad :

" Janum "—G.n.
' Ml. : "turned out to be."

as Beth-horon the upper ;
^ and the boundary

goeth out westward at Miehmethath, on the

north, then the boundary bendeth round east-

ward, to Taanath-shiloh,—and [lasseth by it on
the east to Janoah ;

'' and goeth down from
Janoah to Ataruth and to Naarah,—and
toucheth upon Jericho, and goeth out at the

Jordan. 8 <If'rom Tappuah> runneth the

boundary along westward, to the ravine of

Kanah, and the extensions thereof are to the

sea,

—

llthisil is the inheritance of the tribe of

the sons of Ephraim, by their families ; ^ to-

gether with the cities which were separated for

the sons of Ephraim, in the midst of the inheri-

tance of the sons of Manasseh,— 1| all the cities,

with their villagesll. i" But they did not

disiaossess the Canaanites who were dwelling

in Gazer,—so the Canaanites have dwelt in the

midst of Ephraim unto t!~is day, and have

become tributary servants.

1 And the lot for the tribe of Mana«seh was, 17
for llhejl was the firstborn of Joseph,

—

<as for Machir, the firstborn of Manasseh,
the father of Gilead> <because ||he|| was
a man of war> therefore had he Gilead

and Bashan. 2 go the lot pertained to

the rest of the sons of Manasseh, by their

families,

to the sons of Abiezer, and to the sons of Helek,

and to the sons of Asriel, and to the sons of

Shecliem, and to the sons of Heplier, and to the

sons of Shemida,—Hthesejl were the sons of

Manasseh, son of Joseph, even the male
descendants, by their families. 3 jjuj

llZelophehad, son of Hepher, son of Gilead, son

of Macliir, son of Manasseh ;| had no sons, but

only daughters,*—and ||these|| are the names of

his daughters, Mahlah and Noah, Hoglah,
Milcah,'' and Tirzah. * And they had come
near, before Eleazar the priest, and before

Joshua son of Nun, and before the princes,

saying,

yYahwehll commanded Moses," to give us an
inheritance in the midst of oiu- brethren,

—

And he had given them, according to the bidding

of Yahweh, an inheritance, in the midst of the

brethren of their father. * Thus there fell

ten portions to Manasseh,—besides the land of

Gilead, and Bashan, which is beyond the

Jordan; ^ because lithe daughters of Manasseh
||

received an inheritance in the midst of his

sons,—and lithe land of Gilead 1| became the

possession of the sons of Manasseh tliat re-

mained. '^ So then the boundary of

Manasseh was from Asher, Miehmethath, which

faceth Shechem,—and the boundary goeth along

unto the right hand, unto the inhal)itants of

En-tai)puali. *'
|| Maiia-seh|| had tlie land of

Ta()iuiah,— but HTap))uah itself || towards the

boundary of Manasseh, pertained unto the sons

a Cp. Num. xxvi. 33; xxvii.

1 ; xxxvi. 1-12.
•> Some cod. (w. 3 air. pr.

edns., Sep., Syr., Vtil.)

have : " and IM ilcah
'

'

—G.n.
Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns., Sep., Vul.) have:
" by the hand of M."

—

G.n.
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of Ephraim ;
^ and the boundary goeth down to

the ravine of Kanah^ southward of the ravine,

llthese citiesil belong to Ephraim, in the midst

of the cities of Manasseh,—but ||the boundary

of Manasseh II
was on the north side of the

ravine, and the extensions thereof were to the

sea; i" ||southward;i pertaiiieth to Ephraim,

and llnorthwardll to Manasseh, and the sea

was the boundary thereof, —and they touch

llAsherll on the north, and Issachar on the

east. " And Manasseh had—in Issachar and

in Asher—Bethshean and her towns, and Ibleam

and her towns, and the inhabitants of Dor and

her towns, and the inhabitants of En-dor and

her towns, and the inhabitants of Taanach and
her towns, and the inhabitants of Megiddo,

and her towns—the three heights. ^^ The sons

of Manasseh, however, could not dispossess

these cities,—but the Canaanites were deter-

mined to remain in this land ;
^-^ but <when the

sons of Israel had waxed strong> tiiey put the

Canaanites under tribute,—though they || dispos-

sessed || them not.

'* Then si^ake the sons of Joseph unto Joshua,

saying,—

Why hast thou given me', as an inheritance,

but one lot and one portion, seeing that ||I||

am a numerous people, because hitherto'

hath Yahweh blessed me.
'* And Joshua said unto them

:

<If
I
a numerous people

I

thou art'> get thee

up to the forest, and cut down'' for thyself

there, in the land of the Perizzites and of

the Rephaim,—seeing that <too narrow for

thee> is the hill country of Ephraim.
16 And the sons of Joseph said,

The hill country is not enough for us,—and
there are ||chariots of ironll among all the

Canaanites that dwell in the land of the

valley, belongmg both to them in Beth-
shean, and her towns, and to them in the

valley of Jezreel.
1'^ And Joshua made answer unto the house of

Joseph, to Ephraim and to Manasseh, saying,

—

<A numerous people> thou art, and <great

vigour> thou hast, thou shalt not have one
lot only; i^ foj. ||thc hill countryll shall be
thine, in that <a forest> it is', therefore

canst thou cut it down, and thine' shall be
the extensions thereof,—for thou shalt dis-

possess the Canaanites, though <chariotsof

iron> they have', and though <strong>
they are'.

18 ^ Then were gathered together aU the assembly
of the sons of Israel at Shiloh, and they set up
there, the tent of meeting,—||theland|| having
been subdued before them, ^gut there re-

mained among the sons of Israel, to whom had
not been apportioned their inheritance,—liseven

tribes||. 3 So Joshua said unto the sons of

Israel,

—

I

How long
I

will ye' be too slothful, to enter in

'Or: "create," or,
" carve "—siime word as

in Gen. i. 1.

and take possession of the land, which
Yahweh God of your fathers |hath given

unto you |

?

* Set forth for you three men for each tribe,

—

that I may send them, that they may arise

—

and go up and down in the land—and map
it out as required for their inheritance, and
come in unto me.

•'' So shall they apportion it for themselves into

seven parts,—Let ||Judah|| stay upon hia

boundary" [on the south], and ||the house

of Joseph
II
stay upon their boundary* [on

the north
I

^but ||ye|| shall map out the

[rest of the] land, into seven parts, — and
bring in [your descriptions] ^ unto me

|
here

j,

—then will I cast lots for you here, before

Yahweh our God.
^ For Levi hath no' portion in your midst, for || the

priesthood of Yahweh
i|

is his inheritance,

^and
II
Gad, and Reuben, and the half tribe

of Manasseh 11 have received their inheri-

tance, beyond the Jordan on the east,

which Moses the servant of Yahweh gave'

unto them.
8 So the men arose, and went,—and Joshua com-
manded them who were going, to map out the

land, saying

—

Take your journey and go up and down in the

land, and map it out, and return unto me,

and II here II
will I cast lots for you before

Yahweh, in Shiloh.

9 So the men went, and passed through the land,

and mapped it out by cities, into seven parts,

upon a scroll,—and came in unto Joshua, unto

the camp, in Shiloh. i*' And Joshua cast' for

them lots, in Shiloh, before Yahweh,—and
Joshua there' apportioned the land unto the

sons of Israel, ||
according to their iJortions||.°

11 Then came up the lot of the tribe of the sons

of Benjamin, by their families,—and the bound-

ary of their lot came out, between the sons of

Judah' and the sons of Joseph. i- And so

their boundary, on the north border, was from
the Jordan,—and the boundary goeth up unto

the side"^ of Jericho on the north, and goeth up
in the hill cbuntry, westward, and the exten-

sions thereof are towards the wilderness of

Beth-aven ; ^^ ^nd the boundary passeth over

from thence towards Luz, to the side"* of Luz,

southwards, ||the samell is Bethel, — and the

boundary goeth down to Ataroth-addah, by the

mountain that is on the south of Beth-horon the

nether ;
!•* then turneth the boundary and goeth

round the west border southward, from the

mountain which faceth Beth-horon, southward,

and so the extensions thereof are unto Kiriath-

baal — lithe samell is Kiriath-jearim, a city

of the sons of Judah, —
II
this || is the west

border. i^ ^ud ij the border southward || is

from the uttermost part of Kiriath-jearim,

—

and the boundary goeth out westward, yea it

» Or :
" territory."

^Or: ["delineations,"
"drawings."]

" Some cod. (w. 5 ear. pr.

edns.) : "in their por-
tions"—G.n. [Cp.chap.
xi. 23, n.]

<• Ml. :
" shoulder."
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goeth out unto the fountain of the waters of

Nephtoah ;
i^ and the boundary goeth down to

the uttermost part of the mountain which faceth

the valley of the son of Hinnom, which is in the

Vale of Giants^ northward,— and descendeth

the valley of Hinnom^ unto the side^ of the

Jebusite, southward, and then descendeth to

En-rogel ; I'^and it turneth on the norths and

goeth out at En-shemesh, and goeth out unto

Geliloth, which is over against the ascent of

Adummim,—and goeth down by the Stone of

Bohan, son of Reuben; i^ and passeth along

unto the side" over against the Arabah,'' north-

ward,—and goeth down toward the Arabah;*"

1^ and the boundary passeth along unto the side"

of Beth-hoglah^ northward, and so the exten-

sions of the boundary are unto the bay of the

Salt' Sea, northward, unto the end of the

Jordan, southward,—l|This|| is the south bound-

ary. -" And lithe Jordan itself || boundeth

it as an eastward border. ||This|| is the

inheritance of the sons of Benjamin, by the

boundaries thereof round about, by their

families. 21 So then the cities of the

tribe of the sons of Benjamin, by their families,

are, — Jericho and Beth-hoglah, and Emek-
keziz, 22 and Beth-arabah and Zemaraim, and

Bethel, ^^and Avvim and Parah and Oijhrah,

**and Cliephar-ammoni" and Ophni, and Geba,

—

II twelve cities, with their villages]|: --^Gibeon

and Ramah, and Beeroth, ^tjand Mizpeh and
Chephirah, and Mozah, 27 and Rekem and
Irpeel, and Taralah, ^8 and Zelah, Eleph, and
the Jebusite Ijthe same|| is Jerusalem, Gibeath

[and] Kiriath, || fourteen cities, with their

villagesll. IIThisll is the inheritance

of the sons of Benjamin, by their families.

19 ' And the second lot came out, for Simeon, for

the tribe of the sons of Simeon, by their famiUes,

—and their inheritance was in the midst of the

inheritance of the sons of Judah. - And tliey

had for their inheritance,—Beer-shel:)a or Sheba^

and Moladah, ^and Hazar-shual, and Balah,

and Ezem, ^and Eltolad and Bethftl, and
Horniah, ^and Ziklagand Beth-marcaboth, and
Hazar-sufah, ®and Beth-lebaoth,and Sharuhen,

— llthirteen cities, with their villai;es|| : '' Ain^

Rimmon, and Ether and Ashan,—Ijfour cities,

with their villagesll, ^ and all the villages that

were round about these cities, as far as liaalath-

beer, Ramah of the South. 11 This || is

the inheritance of the tribe of the sons of Simeon,

by their families : ^ Out of the portion of the sons

of Judah> is the inheritance of the sons of

Simeon,—for it came to pass that what was
allotted to the sons of Judah, was too much for

them, therefore did the sons of Simeon receive

an inheritance in the midst of their' inheri-

tance.

M Then came up the third lot, for the sons of

Zebulun,by their families,—and the boundary of

» Ml. :
" shoulder."

•> Or : " waste plain."
* Written: "Chephar-

ammoni"; read

:

" Chephar-ammonah "

—

G.n.

their inheritance was as far as Sarid. i' And
their boundary goeth up westward, even to-

wards Maralah, and toucheth Dabbesheth,—
and reacheth unto the ravine that faceth

Jokneam ; i-and turneth back from Sarid, east-

ward, toward the rising of the sun, upon the

boundary of Chisloth-tabor, — and goeth out

unto Daberath, and ascendeth .Japhia. ;* i^and

<from thence> it passed along in front on the

east, towards Gath-hepher, towards Eth-kazin,

—and goeth out at Rimmon which turneth

about towards Neah ; i^^and the boundary goeth

round it, on the north to Hannathon,—and so

the extensions thereof are the valley of Iphtah-

el ;
1'' and Kattath and Nahalal, and Shimron,

and Idalah'' and Beth-lehem,— 1| twelve cities,

with their villagesll. i6||This|| is the

inheritance of the sons<= of Zebulun, by their

families,—||these cities, with their villagesll.

1'' <For Issachar> came out the fourth lot,—for

the sons of Issachar, by their families, i^ ^^d
their boundary was,— Jezreel and Chesulloth,

and Shunem, '^and Hapliaraim and Shion, and
Anaharath, -^and Rabbi th and Kishion,'' and
Ebez, 21 and Remeth, and En-gannim, and En-
haddah, and Beth-pazzez ; 2- and the boundary
toucheth Tabor and Shahazuniah,'^ and Beth-

Shemesh, and so the extensions of their bound-

ary are to the Jordan,—Ijsixteen cities, with

their villages!]. ^syXhisll is the in-

heritance of the tribe of the sons of Issachar, by
their families,— ||the cities, \vith their villages ||.

2^ Then came out the fifth lot, for the tribe of

the sons of Asher, by their families. -^And
their boundary was,—Helkath and 'Hali, and
Beten and Achshaph, -''and Allam-melech

and Amad, and MishrU,—and it toucheth Carmel
to the west, and Shilior-libnath ;

^7 and it

turneth toward sun-rise—to Beth-dagon, and
toucheth Zebulun and the valley of Iphtah-el

northward, and Beth-emek, and Neiel ; and
goeth out unto Cabul, on the left, 28 and Ebron'
and Rehob, and Hammon and Kanah,—as far

as Zidon the populous ; 29 and the boundary

turneth to Ramah, and as far as the city of the

fortress of Tyre,—then the boundary turneth to

Hosah, and so the extensions thereof are, on
the west, from Hebel to Achzib ;

'" Ummah
also and Aphek, and Rehob, — || twenty-two

cities, with tlieir villagesll. ^ijixhisH

is the inheritance of the tribe of the sons oi

Asher, by their families, — 1| these cities, with

their villagesll.

32 <For the sons of Naijhtali> came out the

sixth lot,—for the sons of Naphtali, by their

families. ^^And their boundary wis' from

Heleph, from the terebinth of Bczaannim,K

» Heb. : Ydphi'a. « So vtritlen :
" Shahazi-

b Some cod. (w. 5 ear. pr. mah," nnd—Q.n.
edns.) have: "Iralah" 'Some cod. have: "Ab-
—G.n. don " ; others have

<: Some cod. (w. Sep. and " Ebron " wnilcn, and
Vul.) have: "tribe of "Abd()n"rmrf: cp. chap.

the sons "—G.n. xxi. 30 ; and 1 Ch. vi. 74.

^ Heb. : kishydn. e So O.G. 130.
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and Adatni-nekeb^ and Jabneel, as far as Lak-

kflm ; and so the extensions thereof were to the

Jordan ; 34and the boundary turneth westward,

to Aznoth-tabor, and goeth out from thence,

toward Hukkok,—and toucheth Zebuhni on the

south, and <Asher> it toucheth on tlie west,

and Judah, at tho Jordan towards sunrise.

35 And lithe fortified cities'l are,—Ziddim, Zer,

and Hammath,Rakkath and Cliinnereth, ^^and

Adamah and Ramah, and Jiazor, ^"and Kedesh

and Edrei, and En-hazor, "^and Iron and

Migdal-el, Horem" and Beth-anath, and

Beth-shemesh,— Unineteen cities, with their

villagesji. • 39||This|| is the inheri-

tance of the tribe of the sons of Naphtali, by

their families,— ||the cities, with their villages||.

••0 And <for the tribe of the sons of Dan, by their

families> came out the seventh lot. *^ And
the boundary of their inheritance was,—Zorah

and Eshtaol, and Irshemesh,'* *- and Shaalab-

bin and Aijalon, and Ithlah, ^^ and Elon and

Timnah, and Ekron, ^^ and Eltekeh and Gibbe-

thon, and Baalath, *' and Jehud and Bene-

berak, and Gath-rimmon, '^^ and JNIe-jarkon,

and Rakkon,— with the boundary over against

Joppa.o 47 And <when the boundary of the

sons of Dan went out beyond these> then went

up the sons of Dan and fought against Leshem,
and captured it, and smote it with the edge of

the sword, and took possession thereof, and
dwelt therein, and they called Leshem— 1|Dan II,

llafter the name of Dan their fatlier||. -is ||This||

is the inheritance of the tribe of the sons of

Dan, by their families,— li
these cities, with their

villages '.

49 < When they had made an end of distributing

the land by the boundaries thereof> then gave

the sons of Israel an inheritance unto Joshua
son of Nun, in their midst :

5" <at the bidding

of Yahweh> gave they unto him the city which

he asked, even Timnath-serah, in the hill country

of Ephraim,— and he built'' the city and dw'elt

therein.

51 llTheseJI are the inhciitances' which Eleazar

the priest and Joshua son of Nun and the ances-

tral heads' distributed for inheritance to the

tribes of the sons of Israel, by lot, in Shiloh,

before Yahweh, at the entrance of the tent of

meeting, —so they made an end' of apportioning

the land.

§ 13. The Cities of Refuge.

20 ^ And Yahweh spake unto Joshua, saying

:

* Speak unto the sons of Israel, saying,

—

Set out for you the cities of refuge, whereof

I spake unto you, by the hand of Moses :

• that the manslayer who slayeth a person*

by mistake, unwittingly,
|
may flee thither |,

—

^Or: "Horum"; or:
" Huram " — authorities
differ—P-^-? G.n.

* Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.

edn*.) have :
" En-shem-

ish"—G.n. r = "Fountain

of the sun," instead of
" City of the sun."]

= Heb. : i/itpho !

<* Or : "rebuilt."
« Ml. :

" smiteth a sotil."

so shall they be unto you for refuge' from
the blood'-redeemer,* * and he shall flee

unto one of these cities and present himself

at the entrance of the gate of the city, and
sliall speak, in the ears of the elders of that

city, his defence,''—and they shall take him
for protection into the city unto them, and
shall give him a place, so shall he dwell with
them. 5 And <when the blood'-redeemer

pursueth after him> then shall they not
deliver up the manslayer, into his hand,

—

because <unwittingly> it was that he
slew his neighbour, and had not been

II cherishing hatred || towards him, afore-

time;" ^ so shall he remain in that city,

until he standeth before tho assembly, for

judgment, until the death of the high-

priest' who shall be in those days,—||then||

shall the manslayer return, and enter into

his own city, and into his own house, within

the city from whence he fled.

' So then they set apart"* Kadesh in Galilee, in

the hill country of Naphtali, and Shechem, in

the hill country of Ephraim, and Kiriath-arba,

lithe same 11 is Hebron, in the hill country of

Judah. 8 And <beyond the Jordan, by Jericho

eastward> they appointed Bezer in the wilder-

ness, in the table-land, out of the tribe of

Reuben,—and Ramoth in Gilead, out of tha

tribe of Gad, and Golan® in Bashan, out of the

tribe of Manas.seh. ^ i| These || were the cities

appointed for all the sons of Israel, and for the

sojourner who sojourneth in their midst, that

whosoever should slay a person by mistake

I

might flee thither |,—and not die by the hand
of the blood'-redeemer, until he should stand

before the assembly.

§ 14. The Cities of the Levitea.

1 Then came near the ancestral heads of the 21
Levites, unto Eleazar the priest, and unto

Joshua son of Nun,—and unto the ancestral

heads of the tribes, of the sons of Israel ; ^ and
spake unto them in Shiloh in the land of

Canaan, saying :

IjYahweh himselfH commanded, by the hand
of Moses, that there should be given unto

us cities' to dwell in, —with their pasture-

lands "^ for our cattle.

3 So the sons of Israel gave unto the Levites^

out of their own inheritance, at the bidding

of Yahweh,—these cities, with their pasture-

lands. 4 And <when the lot came
out for the families of the Kohathite3> then

had the sons of Aaron the priest, from among
the Levites— <out of the tribe of Judah and
out of the tribe of the Simeonites and out

of the tribe of Benjamin—by lot> ||thirteen

a Cp. Num. XXXV. 19-27
;

l)eut. xix. 6, 12 ; 2 Sam.
xiv. 11.

•> Ml. : "his words."
« Ml. : " yesterday— the

third."
"" Or : "hallowed."
•''Galon'' written;

" GoMn " read—G.n.
'Or. "commons," "com-
mon-lands," "open-
lands." "Perhaps orig.
P'l.sti/n-Iand, as place of
[cattle] driving"—O.G.
177.
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citiesll- 5 _A.nd ||thesonsof Kohath that

remained'Il had— <out of the families of the

tribe of Ephraim and out of the tribe of Dan
and out of the half tribe of Manasseh—by ]ot>

II ten citiesll. ^ And Hthesonsof Ger-

slionll had— <out of families of the tribe of

Issachar and out of the tribe of Asher and out

of the tribe of Naphtali and out of the half

tribe of Manasseh in Bashan—by lot> || thirteen

cities ||.

"^

II
The sons of Merari, by

their familieslj had— <out of the tribe of

Reuben and out of the tribe of Gad and out of

the tribe of Zebulun> ||twelve citiesjl.

^ So the sons of Israel gave' unto the Levites'

these cities, with their pasture lands,—||as

Yahweh commanded, by the hand of Moses, by
lot II.

^ Thus then they gave— out of the tribe of the

sons of Judah and out of the tribe of the sons of

Simeon—these cities which are'' mentioned by
name, i" And the sons of Aaron, from among
the sons of Kohath, from among the sons of

Levi, had them,—because <theirs> was the

tirst lot

;

i^ yea there was given unto them,
the city of Arba,"" the father of Anak, |[the

samejl is Hebron, in the hill country of Judah,

—

with the pasture land thereof, round about it

;

'-' whereas <the fields of the city, and the villages

thereof> gave they unto Caleb son of Jephun-
neh, as his possession. !•* But <unto the sons

of Aaron the priest> gave they the city of

rffuge for the manslayer, even Hebron, with

the pasture lands thereof,—Libnah also, with

I ler pasture lands ;
^i and Jattir with her pas-

ture land, and Eshtemoa with her pasture land
;

'' and Holon, with her pasture land, and Debir,

with her pasture land ;
i^ and Ain, with her

pasture land, and Juttah,with her pasture land,

Beth-shemesh,"^ with her pasture land,— Ijnine

cities, out of these two tribes||. i'' And
<out of the tribe of Benjamin> Gibeon, with

her pasture land,—Geba, with her pasture land;
'** Anathoth,"^ with her pasture land, and Almon,
with her pasture land,—||four cities||. i9

|| All

the cities of the .sons of Aaron, the priests
1|

were thirteen cities, with their pasture lands.

2" And <as for the families of the sons of Kohath,

the Levites, which remained of the sons of

Kohatli> the cities of their lot were' out of the

tribe of Ephraim. -' So they gave unto them a

city of refuge for the manslayer, even Shechem
with her pasture land, in the hill country of

Ephraim,—also Gezer, with her pasture land
;

22 and Kibzaiin, with her pasture land, and
Beth-horon, with her pasture land,— ||four

citiesll. 23 And <out of the tribe of Dan>
Elteke, with her pasture land,—Gibbethon,^
with her pasture land; * Aijalon^' with her pas-

» Or: "may be."
•Or: " Kiriuth-arba."
" Some cod (w. 4 ear. pr.

eaus., Sep., Syr. and
Vnl.) have: "and B."

—

G.u.
i Botne cod. (w. Sep., Syr.,

Vul.)have: "and A."

—

G.n.
' Some cod. (w. .3 ear. pr.
edns., Sep., Syr., Vul.)
have: "and G"—G.n.
So R.V. Heb. : "«!//«'«'«•"

Some cod. (w 2 ear. pr.
edns., Sep.. Syi-., Vul.)
have: "and A"—G.n.

ture land, Gath-rimmon, with her pasture land,

—II four citiesll. 25 And <out of the half

tribe of Manasseh> Taanach, with her pas-

ture land, and Gath-rimmon, with her pasture

land,—lltwo cities'l. 26
y AH the citiesjl

were ten, jwith their pasture lands |: ||for the

families of the sons of Kohath which remained ||.

' And lithe sons of Gershon, of the families of

the Leviteslj had, <out of the half tribe of

Manasseh> a city of refuge for the manslayer,

even Golan* in Bashan, with her pasture land,

and Be-eshterah, with her pasture land,—||two

citiesll. 2S And <out of the tribe of Issa-

char> Kishion, with her pasture land,—Dabe-
rath, with her pasture land ;

-9 .Jarmuth, with
her pasture land, En-gannim,'' with her pasture

land,— 11 four citiesll. 3" And <out of the

tribe of Asher> Mishal, with her pasture land,

Abdon, with her pasture land ;
^i Helkath,*

with her pasture land, and Rehob, with her
pasture land,—||four citiesll. •'2 And <out
of the tribe of Naphtali> a city of refuge for

the manslayer—even Kedesh in Galilee, with
her pasture land, and Hammoth-dor, with her

pasture land, and Kartan, with her pasture

land,— llthree citiesll. 33||A11 the

cities of the Gershonites, by their families || were
thirteen cities, with their pasture lands.

' And <unto the families of the sons of

Merari, the Levites that remained > <out of

the tribe of Zebulun> Jokneam, with her pas-

ture land,—Kartah,"* with her pasture land ;

' Dimnah, with her pasture land, Nahalal, with

her pasture land,—lifour citiesll. ^^ And
<out of the tribe of Reuben>^ Bezer.^ with her,

pasture land,—ands Jahaz, with her pasture

land ;
^' Kedemoth,'> with her pasture land

and Mephaath, with her pasture land,—||four

citiesjl.' ^8 And <out of the tribe of Gad> a
city of refuge for the manslayer—even Ramoth
in Gilead, with her pasture land,—and Maha-
naim, with her pasture land ;

^^ Heshbon, with

her pasture land, Jazer, with her pasture land,

—

llin all, four citiesll. **• <A11 the cities for the

sons of Merari, by their families, who remained

of the families of the Levite3> yea their lot was

II twelve II
cities.

II
All the cities of the Levites, in the midst of

the possession of the sons of Israelii were forty-

eight cities, vpith their pasture lands : ^-tjjggg

cities passed', e.ach severally, with its pasture

lands round about it; ||thus|| was it with all

these cities.

' So Yahweh gave unto Israel, all the land

a So rend; but "Galon"
written—G.n.

•> Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn.. Sep., Syr., Vul.) :

"and E."—G.n.
' In some cod. (w. 2 car. pr.

edns., Sep., Syr., Vul.) :

"and H."—G.n.
• In some cod. (w. 5 car.

pr. edns., Aram., Vul.) :

" and K "—G.n.

.

' Some cod. (w. 1 car. pr.

edn., Sep., Vul.) add:
"a city of refuge for the

manslayer "—G.n.
f Some cod. (w. Sep. and

Vul.) add: "in the
di scit"—G.n.

K Some cod. omit this
"and "—G.n.

i" Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr.

e U.S., Sep.) have: "and
K"—G.n.
Verses .S6, .37 have been
omitted in some MSS.
" by a clerical error "

—

G. Intro. 178, 585.
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which he had sworn to give unto their fathers,

—

and they took possession thereof, and dwelt

therein. ** And Yahweh gave them rest round

about, according to all that he had sworn unto

their fathers, —and there stood not a man before

them, of all their enemies, <all their enemies>

did Yahweh deliver into their hand, ^s There

failed not a thing, out of all the good things,

whereof Yahweh had spoken' unto the house of

Israel,—lithe wholell came to pass.*

§ 15. The Two and Half Tribes Dismissed: their

Altar of Witness.

22 I
II Then II

called Joshua—for the Reubenites,

and for the Gadites,—and for the half tribe of

Manasseh ;
^ and said unto them,

IIYell have observed all that Moses the servant

of Yahweh commanded' you,—and have

hearkened unto my voice, in all that I

commanded you : ^ ye have not forsaken

your brethren, these many days, unto this

day,—but have kept the charge of the com-

mandment of Yahweh your God.
* llNowll, therefore, that Yahweh your God

hath given rest unto your brethren, accord-

ing as he spake unto them,''—||now||, there-

fore, turn ye and get you to your homes"

within the land of your possession, which

Moses the servant of Yahweh gave' unto

you, over the Jordan.
s Only' take ye diligent heed, to do the command-

ment and the law, which Moses the ser-

vant of Yahweh commanded' you—to love

Yahweh your God, and to walk in all his

ways, and to keep his commandments, and
to cleave unto him,—and to serve him

—

with all your heart, and with all your soul.

6 So Joshua blessed' them,—and sent them
away,"! and they took their journey unto their

homes." '' Now <unto the [one] half

tribe of Manesseh> had Moses given a posses-

sion in Bashan, and <unto the [other] half>

did Joshua give possession with their brethren,

over the Jordan, westward,—moreover also

<when Joshua sent them away unto their

homes>'' he blessed them, ^ and spake unto
them, saying

—

<With much wealth> return j'e unto your
homes," even with very much cattle, with

silver and with gold, and vdth copper<= and
with iron, and with very much raiment,

—

divide^ ye the spoil of your enemies with

your brethren.

» So the sons of Reuben and the sons of Gad
and the half tribe of Manasseh,

| returned and
departed

j
from the sons of Israel, from Shiloh,

which was in the land of Canaan,—to go unto

the land of Gilead, unto the land of their posses-

sion, wherein they had received their posses-

sions, at the bidding of Yahweh by the hand of

» Lit. : "came in."
* A sp. v.r. {sevir) (w.many
MS. cod.—both written

and read—and 2 ear. pr.

edns.) has :
" unto you "

—G.n.
'Ml. : "tents."
"i Or :

" let them go."
' Or :

" bronze."
f Or :

" share."

Mo.ses. I* And <when they came
into the circles of the .Jordan, which were in the
land of Canaan >,—then did the sons of Reuben
and the sons of Gad and the half tribe of

Manasseh build' there' an altar by the Jordan,
i|an altar of large dimonsionsll, " And the
sons of Israel heard say,

—

Lo ! the sons of Reuben and the sons of Gad
and the half tribe of Manasseh have built

an altar in front of the land of Canaan,
in the circles of the Jordan, in the region

opposite* the sons of Israel.

12 And <when the sons of Isi-ael heard' > all

the assembly of the sons of Israel gathered
themselves together at Shiloh, to go up against

them to war. i^ j^^j t]^g gQjj^ ^f Israel

sent' unto the sons of Reuben and unto the sons
of Gad and unto the half tribe of Manasseh,
within the land of Gilead,—Phinehas, son of
Eleazar the priest ;

i4 and ten princes with him,
one prince of an ancestral house for each of the
tribes of Israel,—they being || severally heads of

their ancestral houses! I among the thousands of

Israel. is So they came in unto the
sons of Reuben and unto the sons of Gad and
unto the half tribe of Manasseh, within the
land of Gilead,—and spake with them, saying

:

16
II
Thus

II
say all the assembly of Yahweh

—

What is this act of treachery which ye have
committed against the God of Israel, that

ye should turn back, to-day', from following

Yahweh,—in that ye have builded yon an
altar, that ye might rebel, to-day, against

Yahweh ?

1^ <Too little for us> was the iniquity of Peor,

from which we have not cleansed ourselves,

unto this day, —although the plague came
upon the assembly of Yalnveh ;

is ^jy^ that

llyeil must turn back to-day from following

Yahweh,—though it must needs be that <if

llyeil rebel to-day' against Yahweh > then

II
to-morrow

II
<with all the assembly of

Irsael > will he be wroth ?

19 Howbeit <if ||unclean|| be the land of your
possession> do ye on your' part come over
into the land of the possession of Yahweh,
where abideth the habitation of Yahweh,
and take your possession in our midst,

—

but < against Yahweh> do not rebel, nor

<against us> rebel, by building yourselves

an altar apart from the altar of Yahweh
our God.

20 Did not || Achan son of Zerah|| commit an act

of treachery, with a devoted thing, and
<unon all the assembly of Israel> came
wrath,—so that not Ijhe—one man alone

i|

died in his iniquity ?

21 Then responded the sons of Reuben and the

sons of Gad and the half tribe of Manasseh,

—

and spake unto the heads of the thousands of

Israel

:

22 <El-Elohim-Yahweh, El-Elohim-Yahweh>'>

Ijhell knoweth, and <Israel> ||hell shall

• Or :
" beyond." *• Cp. Intro., Chap, n., Synopsis, B, e.
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know,— <if in rebellion, or if in treachery,

against Yahweh> do not save us this

day : 23 that we should build f<ir our-

selves an altar, to turn back from following

Yahweh,—or <if that we might cause to

go up thereon ascending-sacrifice or meal-

otfering, or if that we might offer thereon

peace'-offerings> let Yahweh himself require

it; 24 if, indeed, we have not, rather, <out

of anxiety and of purpose> done this thing.

Baying,

—

<In time to come> your' sons might

speak to our' sons, saying.

What have ye to do with Yaliweh,*

God of Israel ; 25 seeing that <a
boundary> hath Yahweh put be-

tween us and you, ye sons of

Reuben and ye sons of Gad—||even

the Jordan II, ye' have no' portion

in Yahweh,

—

eo might your' sons cause our' sons, to cease

from revering Yahweh. ^6 We said,

therefore,

Let us prepare, we pray you, to build us

an altar,

—

not for ascending-offering, nor for sacrifice ;

« but that <a witness> it may be' between

us and you, and between our generations

after us, that we are to do the service of

Yahweh, before him, with our ascending-

offerings and with our sacrifices, and with

our peace-offerings,— that your sons may
n )t s^y, in time to come, to our sons,

Ye' have no' portion in Yahweh.
28 Therefore said we.

And it shall be. <when they [so] say to

us, or to our generations>, in time to

come,—that we will say—
Behold ye the pattern'' of the altar of

Yahweh, which our fathers made,

not for ascending-ofi'erings nor for

sacrifice, but that <a witness> it

might be' between us and you.

29 Far be it from us—that we should rebel

.against Yahweh, or turn back to-day, from

following Yahweh, by building an altar, for

asctmding-offering, or meal-offering or for

sacrifice,— other' than the altar of Yahweh
our God, which is before his habitation.

w An<l <when Phinehas the priest, and the

princes of the assembly, even tlie heads of

the thousands of Israel who were with him,

heard' the words vvliicli the sons of Reuben
and the sons of Gad and the sons of

Manasseh spake'> then was it well-pleasing

in their eyes, ^i And Phinehas son of

Eleazar the priest said' unto the sons of

Reuben and unto the sons of Gad and unto

the sons of Manasseh^
||To-day|| weknowth.at <in our midst> is

Yahweh, in that ye have not com-
mitted, against Yahweh, this act of

treachery,—Hnowjl have ye rescued the

• Or : " What is there in
common between you and

Yahweh ?"

''Or: "construction."

sons of Israel out of the hand of

Yahweh.
32 So Pliinehas son of Eleazar the priest and the

])rinces returned' from the sons of Reuben and
from the sons of Gad. out of the land of Gilead,

unto the land of Canaan, unto the sons of

Israel,^and brought them back word. '^ And
the thing was well-pleasing in the eyes of the

sons of Israel, and the sons of Israel blessed

God, — and spake not of going up against

them, to war, to lay waste the land, wherein

the sons of Reuben and the sons of Gad
dwelt. ** So the sons of Reuben and
the sons of Gad named the altar [a Witness]:*

<A witness> it is' between us,

ThatyYahwehyisGod.b

§ 16. Joshua's End drawing near, he exhorts the

People.

J And it came to pass <after many days, when 23
Yahweh had given rest unto Israel, from all

their enemies round about,—and ||Joshua|| had
become old, advanced in days> 2 that Joshua

called for all Israel, for their elders, and for

their heads, and for their judges, and for their

officers,—and said unto them,

IIHI am old, advanced in days; ^ but ||ye||

have seen—all that Yahweh your God hath

done unto all these nations, because of

you,— for llYahweh your God|| is he' that

hath fought for you.

* Behold. I have allotted to you these nations

which remain, as an inheritance, for your
tribes,— from the Jordan, and all the

nations which I have cut off, even unto the

great sea, at the going in of the sun.

8 But llYahweh your God—he|| will thrust them
out from before you, and drive them away
out of your sight,—so shall ye possess their

land, lias Yahweh your God spake unto you||.

8 Therefore must ye be very firm'* to observe

and to do' all that is written in the scroll

of the law of Moses,—so as not to turn

aside therefrom, to the riglit hand or to the

left ; '' so as not to go in among these

nations, these which remain' with you,

—

and <with the name of their gods> shall ye

neither make memorial <' nor put on oath,

and neither serve them, nor bow down to

them. 8 But <unto Yahweh your God>
must ye cleave,—||as ye have done until

this day II; ^ therefore hath Yahweh dis-

possessed, from before you, nations great

and strong,— but <as for you> not a man
hath stood before you, ||until tliis day||.

10
II
One man of you!| can chase a thousand,—for

llYahweh your Godjl is he' that fighteth for

you, lias he spake to you|l.

u Take diligent heed, tiierefore, unto your

souls,—to love Yahweh your God.

a Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Aram. MS., and
Syr.) have: "called the
altar a witness"—G.n,

>> Some cod. (W.Aram., Sep.,

Syr. and Vul.) have Un

full): "Y. he is God"
—ml. "the God "—G.n.

"= Or :
" courageous."

I* Or : " call to remem-
branoi."
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•* But <if ye l|do in any wise turn back|| and
cleave unto the remnant of these nations,

these which remain with you,—and inter-

marry with tiiom, and go in with thein^ and

II they II
with you'> ;

^'^ liknowlj that Yahweh
your God will no furtlier drive out these "

nations from before you,—but they will

become unto you a snare and a hook, and
a goad in your sides, and thorns in your

eyes, until ye have perished from off this

goodly soil, which Yahweh your God hath

given' unto you.
** -Jut lo ! I' am going to-day, in the way of all

the earth,—ye must acknowledge, therefore,

with all your heart and with all your soul,

that there nnm not tailed a single thing, out

of all the good things which Yahweh your
God spake concerning you, ||the whole'lhath

come to pass to you, there hath not failed

thereof, ||a single thing||.

16 Bat it shall be that <as all the good things

have come unto you, which Yahweh your

God spake unto you>, ||so|| will Yahweh
bring upon you all the evili" things, until

he hath destroyed you from off this goodly

soil, which Yahweh your God hath given

unto you. ^^ <Wiien ye transgress the cove-

nant of Yahweh your God' which he hath

commanded you, and go and serve other

gods, and bow yourselves down unto

them> then will the anger of Yahweh
kindle upon you, and ye will perish quickly,

from off tiie good land' which he hath given

unto you.

517. JoshmCs Final Admonitions: his Death and
Burial.

24 ^ And Joshua gathered together all the tribes

of Israel, unto Shechem,—and called for the

elders of Israel, and for their heads, and for

their judges, and for their ofRcers, and they
presented themselves before God.'= 2 Then
said Joshua unto all the people—

IjThusll saith Yahweh, God of Israel,

llBeyoud the Riverl|<* dwelt your fathers

from age-past times, [unto] Terah, father

of Abraham, and father of Nahor,—and
they served other gods. 3 Sq i took

your father, Abraham, from beyond the

River, and led him through all the land

of Canaan,—and multiphed his seed, and
gave unto him, Isaac ;

•* and gave unto
Isaac' Jacob and Esau,—and gsvp unto
Esau, Mount Seir, to possesait, but |!Jacob
and his sons|| went down into J^^gypt.«

Then sent I Moses and laron, and
plagued Egypt, according to that which
I did in their midst,—and <afterwards>
brought you' forth. ^ Yea I brought forth

your fathers, out of Egypt, and ye came

» Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.
edns.) have : " all these "

-G.n.
" Or :

" calamitous."
* Heb. : ha-flohim.
* l.f. : " the Euphrates."

E.O.T.

* Sep. here adds : " And
they became there a
great, populous and
mighty people, and the
Egyptians afflicted
them"—G. Intro. 176.

imto the sea, and the Egyptians pursued
after your fathers, with chariots and with

horsemen, unto the Red Sea. "^ So they

made outcry unto Yaliw(;h, and he put
darkness between you and the Egyptians,
and brought in upon them the sea, and
covered them,— and your eyes beheld what
I did with the Egyptians. And <when
ye had remained in the desert many
days> 8 then I brought you into the land
of the Amorites, who were dwelling over
the Jordan, and they fought with you,

—

then delivered I them into your hand,
and ye took possession of their land,

so I destroyed them from before

you. ** Then rose up Balak, son of

Zippor, king of Moab, and made war
with Israel,—and sent and called for

Balaam son of Bec:)r, to curse " you

;

1° but I was not willing to hearken unto
Balaam,—so ||he kept on' blessinglj'' you,

and I rescued you out of his hand.
^1 Then passed ye over the Jordan, and

came in unto Jericho, and <when they
would have made war with you—even
the lords of Jericho—the A morite and the

Perizzite and the Canaanite and the

Hittite and the Girgashite, the Hivite
and the Jebusite> then delivered I them
into your hand, i'-^ And I sent before you
the hornet, which drave them out from
before yon, the two kings of the Amorites,

—II not with thy sword, nor with thy

bow;|. 13 Thus I gave unto you a land

on which thon hadst not laboured, and
cities wliich ye had not built, and ye
proceeded to dwell therein,—<of vine-

yards and oliveyards, which ye planted
not> ye' are eating.

1*
II
Now

II
tlierefore, revere ye Yahweh, and

serve him, in sincerity and in truth,—and
put away the gods which your rathera

served beyond the River, and in Egypt, =

and serve ye Yahweh.
15 But <if it be |a vexation] in your eyes, co

serve Yahweh> choose ye for yourselves,

to-day, whom ye will' serve, whether the

gods which your fathers served, that were
beyond "1 the River, or the gods of the

Amorites, in whose land ye' are dwelling,

—

but III and my house I| will serve | Yahweh].
IS Then responded the people, and said.

Ear be it from us, that we should forsake

Jfanweu.—to serve other gods; i'' for <as
for "VaiiVi-ef; our God>« ||he|| brought up
both us and our fathers, out of the land 0/

Egypt, out of the house of servants,—anA
who did before our eyes, these- great signs,

and preserved us throughout all the way

a Or : "belittle," " revile."
^ N.B. : infinitive after

finite verb. Cp. Intro.,
Chap. II., Synopsis, B, h.

« Note here apiin idolatry
amidst Israel in Egypt.
Cp. Eze. xxiii. 8.

* So one School of Massor-

ites (w. Aram., Sep., Syr.
and Vul.) both write and
Ttad ; another School
write: "beyond," but
read :

" from the other
side "—G.n.
Sep. here adds :

" He is

God"—G. Intro. 176.

17
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wherein we journeyed, and among all the

peoples through the midst of whom we

passed,; ^^ then did Yahweh drive out all the

peoples, even the Amoritcs who were dwell-

ing in the land, from l)efore us.—||we tool!

will serve Yahweh, for ||hei| is our God.
19 Then said Joshua unto the people

—

Ye cannot serve Yahweh, for <a holy God>
he is' <a jealous GoD> he is', he' will not

forgive^ your transgression, nor your sins.

20 <When ye forsake Yahweh, and serve

" tlie gods of a stranger> then will he

turn, and inflict on you calamity, and

consume you, 1| after that he hath dealt well

with youll.

2' But the people said unto Joshua,

—

Nay! but <Yahweh > will we serve.

22 Then said Joshua unto the people

—

<Witnesses> are ye'
|
against yourselves

[,

that llye yourselvesll have chosen you

Yahweh. to serve him'.

And they said :

Witnesses !

33 llNowll therefore, put ye away the gods of the

stranger, that are in your midst,—and incline

your heart unto Yahweh, God of Israel.

^* And the people said unto Joshua,

—

<Yahweh our God> wll we serve, and

<unto his voice> will we hearken.

25 So then Joshua solemnised a cov. nant for the

people, on that day,—and set for them a statute

and a regulation, in Shechem. 26 And
.Joshua wrote these words' in the scroll of the

law of God,—and took a great stone, and set it

up there, under the oak' that was by the

sanctuary •» of Yahweh. 27 j^^d

Joshua said unto all the people

—

Lo ! II this stone !| shall serve against us as a

witness, for ||it'| hath heard all the sayings

of Yahweh, which he hath spoken with us,

—

sc shall it serve against you as a witness,

II lest ye should act deceptively against*

your God.
28 And Joshua sent the people away, every man
unto his inheritance

29 And it came to pass <after these things >,

that Joshua son of Nun. servant of Yahweh,
died, being a hundred and ten years old. ^o And
they buried him within the bounds of his own
inheritance, in Timnath-serah, which is in the

hill country of Ephraim, on the north of Mount
Gaash.b

81 So then I.srael served Yahweh' all the da/d

of Joshua,—and all the days of the elders wlio

prolonged their days after Joshua, and who had
known all the work of Yahweh, which ho had
wrought for Israel.

32 And <the bones <if Joseph—which tlie sons

of Israel had brought up out of Egypt> buried

they in Shechem, in the portion of field, wlucs
Jacob bought of the sons of Hamor, father i^f

Shechem for a hundred pieces of money,—and
they belonged unto the sons of Joseph, as an
inheritance.

33 And llEleazar son of Aaron'l died, —and they

buried him in the hill of Phinehas his son, which
was given to him, in the hill country of

Ephraim. '^

•Or: "lift off," "take
awftTi"

•> Or : "in the holy place."

a /.e.: "seem to acknow-
ledge, but not really do
so"—O.G. 471.

•> The Sep. here adds

;

"And they pUxeed with
him, in the grave wherein
they buried him, tlie

knives of flint wherewith
he circumcised the sons
of Isiael in Gilgal, when
he brought them forth
out of Egypt, as Yahweh
commanded them ; and
I
there they are |

until

this day." Cp. chap. v. 2,

3—G.n.
« In tlie Sep. are found

these verses :
" And on

that day the sons of

Israel took the ark of

Yahweh, and bare it in

their midst ; and Phinehas
ministered as jirie.st in-
stead of Eleazar his
father until his death,
and was buried in the
hill which belonged to
him. And the sons of
Israel went eveiy rit n to
his own place and to his
own city ; and the sons
of Israel served the
Asherah and the Asl;-
teroth, and the gods
of the nations which
were round about them :

and God sold tliem into
the hand of Eglon king
of Moab. ana he ruled
over them eighteen
years." Cp. Judg. ill.

12-14—O.n.
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SPECIAL NOTE

ON THE

DESTEUCTION OF THE CANAANITE NATIONS.

In reviewing the destruction of tlie natii)ns of Canaan, it is most important to beai* in mind the

terrible nature of the crimes for which they were exterminated. Their very worship was grossly

sensual and revoltingly cruel. In honour of their deities women surrendered their virtue. Their sacred

places were brothels. The generative organs were openly represented by disgusting symbols. The
peoples had holy ( !) prostitutes, male and female,

—

k'^dhcshim and k'-dheshoth. Lustful gods are cruel,

and demand to be worshipped with human blood. Hence, to the king-idol Molech, the Canaanites,

with some contiguous nations, immolated their sons and daughters. At such crimes as these nature

sliudders ; and Palestine was fain, in abhorrence, to eject her inhabitants. Who shall say that the

Most High has not the right to extinguish such polluters of the earth and contaminators of mankind as

these ? Doubtless the world has been made permanently the sweeter and the more habitable by reason

of the occasional Divine use of the besom of destruction. Let tis remember that there was long waiting

before these nations were destroyed.* Not till their iniquity was "full " did the stroke of vengeance fall.

It was doubtless both safe and kind that the extermination was to be made ruthlessly complete. And
let us not forget that Joshua's commission was divine, direct, positive, explicit and repeated ; and
therefore no example for generals destitute of such sanction. How far other commanders may
volunteer, or be lawfully commissioned, to follow Joshua's example—is, for us, a question of casuistry

into which wo are not here called upon to enter. Moreover, Divine Mercy drew a line around the

devoted nations, and outside that line peoples might be spared—unless, indeed, the interdict went foi'th

against them ;'' while, on the other hand. Divine Equity warned the Hebrews that, if they fell into the

same sins, they siiould receive a like punishment. For their fathers' sake, indeed, they were not

to be utterly annihilated ; but short of that, if they would sin, they must suffer. Their land would
vomit them forth. "We know the sad sequel : they fell into sensual and cruel idol-worship ; and God
kept His word, as the captivities of Assyria and Babylon attest. We have yet to trace the long and
painful story of Israel's sin and punishment : let us be thankful that we shall also have the privilege

of turning over to a brighter leaf and dwelling on glowing prophetic songs of redemption, deliverance

and salvation.

So much by way of general statement. If the inquiry be urged whether there is sufficient evidence

to justify the sweeping statements made at the outset of this Note, the answer can only be in the

affii-mative, due allowance being made for the circumstantial character of the testimony. It is just as

well that the proof should, in a sense, run between the lines. In fact, it is only when some, adequate

knowledge is possessed of the really obscene and blood-thirsty nature of idol-worship in Western

Asia that the mind is prepared to feel the full force of allusions scattered throughout the Old

Testament. Many, inaeecl, are the allegations against Israel tor going unctiastely after other gods

;

Vjut even the needlessly coarse terms of our public versions (in speaking of it as " going a-whoring

"

after idols) have probably failed to suggest to the majority of even educated minds the awful and
undoubted fact that such worship was accompanied by rites (to use the guarded language of the Oxford

Gesenius) "sometimes involving actual prostitution."" Hence there would appear to be something

like a moral necessity to lift a little the veil which hides from view the true character of the worship

of the Baals, the Asherahs and the Ashtaroths of Canaan.

As to the worship of the local Baals it is attested that " it was debased by repulsive immorality."*

Further, " when Israel entered Canaan the worship of the Baalim was everywhere present. As it was
especially associated with agriculture, which the Israelites learned from the Canaanites, there waa
danger lest they should take over also the religious festivals connected with the various agricultural

a Gen. XV. 16. ' O.G. p. 275 •>.

^ See Deu. xx. 10—18. * Hastings' Dictionary of the Bible, 210 ''.
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seasons, and thus succumb to the deadly fascination of the sensual nature-worship of the older

inhabitants. That this actually happened we learn from the history."*

As to the Ashcrahs, there is a doubt which does not in any way affect the main issue. The doubt

is merely whether Asherah is the name of a distinct goddess, as well as the name of the "poles,"

"stumps," or "stems" which represented her; or whether tlie notorious "Ashtoreth" (Astarte) was

herself worshipped under these obscene images.'' In any case the rites associated with the " Asherahs"

were immoral.

The " Encyclopsedia Britannica" unhesitatingly designates " Asherah " an impure goddess. But

even if, as some think, the two names became confused, so that even when Asherah is named Astarte

is ultimately intended, we have only to pass on and give a moment's attention to the latter to reach th«

fearful 'conclusion already indicated.

AS to Astarte then :
" She must have been lore-emiuently the goddess or sexual passion. By

Greeks and Phoenicians alike she is habitually identified with 'Aphrodite,' and there are sufficiently

definite allusions to the unchaste character of the rites with which she was worshipped." "= "Her
devotees were initiated with impure rites. ""^

From the point of view thus obtained, the passages referred to below slowly unfold tlieir terrlblo

significance.®

To complete, once for all, the needful reference to this painful and admonitory subject, the student

has only to connect the worship of the Golden Calf (Exodus xxxii.) with the Egyptian worship of Apis,

as briefly disclosed by the " Encyclopsedia Britannica," to apprehend why, on that occasion, the sedate

Moses was driven frantic with consternation ; and has only to conceive, in the light of the facts

indicated in Numbers xxv. and in this Note, the real nature of the awful snare into which Israel

fell at Baal-peor, to apprehend that instant excision alone could be trusted to prevent national

extermination.

a Hastings' Dictionary of the Bible, 210 •>.

*> Obscene thevmanifestly were, as the monumental figures

of them plainly enough attest. How readily a

"pollard" could be shaped to suggest a conjunction

which \irtuous shame must ever hide, can well be

imagined. And the smallest predominance given to

the one or other element would be quite enough to

accoimt for the interchange in usage between the two
forms asherim (mas.) and asheroth (fem.).

<: Hastings' Dictionary of the Bible, 169 ».

' Ibid. 170 °.

' Lev. xviii. 26-30; xx. 22 ; Num. xxv. 1-18; Deu. xxin.

17 (where the discreet reader will please note, by

turning to this passage, the result of combining our

rendering of the text with the plainer terms employed

in the footnote apjjcnded thereto—'"devotee," sacred

person, by profession; in reality, enticing to unclean-

ness as a part of the service of god or goddess; the
prevalence of the custom in the idolatries aroimd,
giving need and point to the stern prohibition) ; 1 K.
xiv. 24 ; XV. 12, 13 ; xxii. 46 ; 2 K. xxiii. 7 ; 2 Ch. xv.
16 ; xxviii. 2 ; Ps. cvi. 35-38 ; Isa. Ivii. 3-8 (in render-
ing which, the only doubt is how plain the allusion
should be made in the actual words employed in trans-
lation ; for whether, with Fuerst, we put, for yddh
hnzith, "thou pointest the pin, a periphrasis for the
penis erectus, H.L. p. 430 ; or, with Cheyne, " when
thou sawest the phallus," P.B. 101 ; in either case we
do but get a glimpse of a monstrous custom prevalent
in the East, and not unknown in the West, as a refer-

ence to the Greek phallos and the Latin priapus wiU at
once reveal); Jer. v. 7; vii. 3(), 31 ; xix. 4, 5; xxxii.
33-3.5; Hos. iv. 12-14; Amos ii. 7-9 This list of
passages will serve as a guide to others similar.



JUDGES I. 1—24. 201

THE BOOK OF

JUDGES.
§1. Lirael, onhi in part drivim/ out the Canaanites,

fall into their Idolatry.

^ And it eanie to pass^ after the deatli of Joshua,

that the sons of Israel asked of Yahweh,
saying,—
Who shall go up for us against the Canaanites,

first, to make war upon them ?

2 And Yaliweh said

—

llJudahll shall go,—lo!" I have delivered the

land into his power.

3 Then said Judah, unto Simeon his brother

—

Come up with me into the territory allotted

me^ and let us make war on the Canaanites.

then will ||I also|| go with thee, into thy

territory.

So Simeon went with him. ^ And Judah
went up, and Yahweh delivered the Canaanites

and the Perizzites into their hand,—and they

smote them in Bezek, ten thousand men. ^ And
tliey found Adonibezek'' in Bezek, and fought

with him,—and smote the Canaanites and the

Perizzites. ^ But Adoni-bezek fled, and they

pursued him,—and took him, and cut off his

thumbs, and his great toes. " Then said

Adoni-bezek

—

llSeventy kings, with their thumbs and great

toes cut off J have been picking up crumbs
under my table, <as I have done> HsoU

hath God' requited me.

And they brought him into Jerusalem, and he
died there. ^ And the sons of Judah
made war upon Jerusalem, and captured it, and
smote it with the edge of the sword,—and <tlie

city> they set on fire. 9 And jlafter-

wardsll the sons of Judah went down to m .ke

war upon the Canaanites,—dwelling in the hill

country, and in the south, and in the lowland.
'O And Judah went against the Canaanites who

were dwelling in Hebron,*^ now lithe name of

Hebron, formerlyll was Kiriath-arba,—and they

smote Sheshai and Ahiman, and Talmai. ii And
he went from thence', against the inhabitants of

Debir,—now Utiie name of Debir, formerlyll

was Kiriathsepher.'i 12 And Caleb
said,

<He that smiteth Kiriath-sepher, and cap-

tureth it> I will give unto him' Achsah
my daughter, to wife.

'3 Then Othniel, son of Kenaz, Caleb's younger'

brother, captured it,—and he gave him Achsah

» Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.
edns.) have: "and lo 1

"

-G.n.

i" Or :
" the lord of Bezek."

>= Josh. XV. 13-19.
d = " Book-city."

his daughter, to wife. " And it (tame to
pass <when she came > that she moved him to
ask of her father a field," and, when she alighted
from off the ass, Caleb said unto her

—

Whataileth thee?"
1^ And she said unto him—

Give me a present; for < south Iaud> hast
thou given me, give me therefore pools of

water.

So Caleb gave her Upper-pools, and Lower-
pools. •=

16 Now lithe sons of the Kenite, father-in-law of

Mosesll had come up from the city of palm-
trees ,<• with the sons of Judah, into the wilder-

ness of Judah, which is in the south of Arad, —
so they went and dwelt with the people.

1^ Then went Judah, with Simeon his brother,

and they smote the Canaanites dwelling in

Zephath,—and devoted it to destruction, and
the name of the city was called Hormah.«

18 And Judali captured Gaza with the boundaries
thereof, and Ashkelon, with the boundaries
thereof,—and Ekron, with the boundaries
thereof. ^9 And it came to pass that Yahweh
was with Judah, and he took posse.ssion of the

hill country,—but did nof dispossess the in-

habitants of the vale, because they had || chariots

of ironll. '-o go they gave unto Caleb'

Hebron, i|as spake Moses ||,
— and he drave out

from thence the three sons of Anak.s
21 But <the Jebusites dwelling m Jerusalem

>

the sons of Benjamin did not drive out,—but
the Jebusites have dwelt with the sons of

Benjamin,'' in Jerusalem, unto this day.
22 Then went up the house' of Joseph—llthey

also [|—unto Bethel,—and || Yahweh || was with
them. -3 And the house of Joseph sent to spy
out Betliel,—now ||thenameof the city, formerlyll

was
I

Luz |.
24 go (;jjg watchers saw a man, coming

forth from the city,—and they said unto him^
Shew us, we pray thee, the way to get into

tlie city, and we will deal with thee, in

lovingkindness.

aMl. : "the field "—pos-
sibly some particular
field ; but, in our idiom,
it may only = " a field."

^ Cp. Josh. XV. 18, n.
<= Prob. proper names:

" Gullath-illith and
Gullath-tahteth." Cp.
O.G. p. 165 w. P.B. in
this place.

^ Deut. xxxiv. 3.

' = "utter destruction":
cp. Num. xxi. 3.

fSome cod. (w. Ai-am.,
Sep., Vul.) have: "could
not"; but some cod. ^w.
SjT.) have: "did not.''

Cp. vers. 27, 29, 30, 31, 33
e P.B. : (simply) " the three

giants."
^ Gt.: "Judah." Cp.Jos.
XV. 63—G.n.

' Some cod. (w. Sep.) have:
"sons." Cp. Jos. xvi.

4, xvii. 14—G.n.
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s* And he shewed them the way to get into the

city, and they smote the city^ with the edge of

the sword,—but <the man and all his family >
tliey let go. ^6 And the man went into the land

of the Hittites,—and built a city, and called the

name theieof, Luz, [1 that II is the name thereof,

unto this day.

^ But Manasseh took Tiot possession of Beth-

shean and her towns, nor of Taanach and her

towns, nor dispossessed the inhabitants of Dor
and her towns, nor the inhabitants of Ibleara, and

her towns, nor the inhabitants of Megiddo, and

uer to-.vns,—but the Canaanites were determined

to remain in this land ;
-^ <when Israel, however,

had waxed strong>» they put the Canaanites

under ti-ibute, —though they !| dispossessed!] them

not.

29 And ||Ephraim!l dispossessed not the Canaan-

ites who were dwelling in (irezei",—so the

Canaanites remained in their midst, in Gezer.

80 llZebulunll dispossessed not the inhabitants of

Kitron, nor the inhabitants of Nahaldl,—but

the Canaanites remained in their midst, and

came under tribute.

81 liAsherll dispossessed not the inhabitants of

Acco, nor the inhabitants of Zidon,—nor of

Ahlab, nor of Achzib, nor of Helbah, nor of

Aphik, nor of Rehob ; 32 tut the Asherites

dwelt in the midst of the Canaanites. the

inhabitants of the land,—for they dispossessed

them not.

^ llNaphtalill dispossessed not the inhabitants of

Beth-shemesh nor the inhabitants of Beth-

anath, but they dwelt in the midst of the

Canaanites, the inhabitants of the land,—and

lithe inhabitants of Beth-shemesh, and of Beth-

anathjl became theirs, under tribute.

M And the Amorites forced' the sons of Dan
into the hill country,— for they suffered them

not to come down into the vale ;
^^ and <though

the Amorites were determined to remain in the

hill country of Heres, in Aijalon, and in Shaal-

bim> yet was the hand of the house of Joseph

heavy, so that they came under tribute. ^6 And
lithe boundary of the Amorites 1|

was from the

ascent of Akrabbira, from Sela and upwards.

2 ^ And the messenger of Yahweh came up from

Gilgal, unto Bochim. And he said—
I led you up out of Egyjit, and brought you

into the land, which I had sworn unto

your fathers,

And I said

I will not break my covenant witli you,

to times age-abiding

;

» But llyell must not solemnise a covenant

with the inhabitants of tliis land,

<Their altars> must ye tear down,—
But ye have not hearkened unto my voice,

wliat' is this' ye have done?''

» Wherefore also' I said,

I will not drive them out from before

you,—but they shall be your' adver-

saries, and lltheir godsll shall becomo

unto you a snare.

^ And it came to pass, <when the messenger of

Yahweh had spoken these words' unto all the

sons of Israel> that the people lifted up their

voice, and went. ^ So tliey called the name of

that place. Bofslum," and offered sacrifice there,

unto Yahweh.
8 Now <when .To.shua had let the people go>''

the sons of Israel went their way, every man
to his inheritance, to take possession of the

land. "^ And the people served

Yahweh' all the days of Joshua,—and ul: the

days of the elders who outlived" Joshua, who'^

had seen all the gi'eat work of Yahwcli' which

he had wrought for Israel. ^ .So tiicn

Joshua, the son of Nun, the servant of Yahweh.
died',—being a hundred and ten years old.

9 And they buried him within the boimds of his

inheritance, in Timnath-heres,^ in the hill

country of Ephraim,—on the north of Mount
Gaash. i"

II
All that generation also||

were gathered unto their fathers,—and there

arose another generation, after them, who had

not known Yahweh, nor even the work' which

he had wrought for Israel. n So the

sons of Israel did the thing that was wicked in

the sight of Yahweh,—and served the Baals
;

12 and forsook Yahweh. the God of their fathers,

who brought them up out of the land of Egypt,

and went after other gods, from among the gods

of the peoples who were round about them, and

bowed themselves down unto them,—and
angered Yahweh. i* Yea, they forsook Yahweh,
^and did service unto the Baal and unto

Ashtaroth.f i* Then kindled the anger of

Yahweh upon Israel, and he delivered them
into tlie hand of spoilers, who plundered them,

—and he sold them into the hand of their

enemies round aboiit, so that they could no
longer' stand before theirenemies. ^^ <Whither-
soever they went out> the hand of Yahweh
was found to be against them for misfortune,

lias spake Yahweh, and as sware Yahweh unto

them;],—and they were distressed exceed-

ingly. 1® And < though Yahweh
raised up judges,—who saved them out of the

hand of them that plundered them > i^ yet

<evonunto their judges> did they not hearken,

for they went unchastely astray after other

gods, and bowed themselves down to them,

—

they turned aside speedily out of the way
wherein their fathers who hearkened unto the

commandments of Yahweh, walked, jithey did

not so 1|.
18 And <when Yahweh ra sed them up

judges> then was Yahweh with the judges,

and saved them out of tlie hand of their enemies,

all the days of the ju Jge,—for Yahweh was

grieved at their outcry, because of them who
oppressed them, and ill-treated tlicm. i9 But

• Or: "bold."
* Or : "II What, now || have

ye done?" Cp. O.U.261,
4''.

a I.e. :
" "Weepers."

> Josh. x.\iv. 28-31.
<: Lit. : "prolonged days

after."
d Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edus., Syr., Vul.j : "and

who"—G.n.
' Some cod. (w. Syr. and
Yul.) have: " Timnath-
serah." Cp. Jos. six. 50
x.-dv. .30—O.n.

f See note a/iff, p. 259.
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<when the judge was dead > they again' broke

faith more than their fathers, by going their

way after other gods, by serving them, and

bowing themselves down to them,—tliey ceased

not from their doings nor from their stubborn

way.
*> So then the anger of Yahweh kindled upon

Israel, and he said

—

<Forasnmch as this nation have transgressed

my covenant, which I commanded their

fathers, and have not hearkened nnto

my voice> ^i [|I alsoU will no further' dis-

possess a man from before them,—from

among the nations which Josliua left re-

maining, when he died ;
"^ that I may, by

them, put Israel to the proof,—whether

they are going to be observant' of the way
of Yahweh, to walk tlierein* as their fathers

observed it, or not'.

23 Thus then Yahweh left these nations, not

dispossessing them speedily,—neither had he

delivered them into the hand of Joshua.

1 Now
II these II

are tlie nations whicli Yahweh
left, that he might, by them^ put Israel to the

proof, —all who had not known' any of the

wars of Canaan ; ^ that the generations of the

sons of Israel might certainly get to know, by
being taught to make war,—such, at least, as

aforetime knew nothing thereof :—3 gye lords of

the Philistines, and all the Canaanites, and the

Zidonians, and the Hivites dwelling in Mount
Lebanon,—from Mount Baal-hermon' as far as

the entering in of Hamath. * So then [these]

were [left], that, by them, he might put Israel

to the proof,— to know whether they would
hearken unto the commandments of Yahweh'
which he commanded their fathers by the hand

of Moses. 5 And thus lithe sons of Israelii

dwelt in the midst of the Canaanites,— the

Hittites, and the Amorites, and the Perizzites,

.and the Hivites, and the Jebusites ; ^ and

took their daughters to be their' wives, < their

own daughters moreover> gave they unto their

sons Hand they served their godslj.

§ 2. Israel, for their Idolatry falling nnder

Chastisement, Judges are raised up to save them.

[I, Othniel.]

' Thus did the sons of Isr.ael the thing that

was wicked in the sight of Yahweh, and forgat

Yahweh their (xod,—and served the Baals and
the Asherahs.'' ^ Then kindled the anger

of Yahweh upon Israel, and he sold them into

the hand of Chushan-rishathaim, king of Meso-
potamia,—and the sons of Israel served Chushan-

rishathaim, eight years. » And the

sons of Israel made outcry unto Yahweh,
so Yahweh raised up a saviour unto the sons of

Israel who saved them,—lleven Othniel son of

• M.C.T. (ml.) : "in them";
but a sp. v.r. (sfvir), and
some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.

and Vul.) (lit.) : "in it"
[i.f. Y.'s "way"]—G.n.

•> Some cod. (w. Syr. and
Vul.) have: "Ashtaroth
[ = Astarte]." Cp. chap,
li. 13—G.n. See "Special
Note," ante, p. 259.

Kenaz, Caleb's younger brother. i^ And
the Spirit of Yahweh' came upon him, and he

judged"- Israel, and went out to war, and Yahweh
delivered into his hand, Chushan-rishathaim,

king of Syria, —and his hand prevailed over

Chushan-rishathaim. ^^ And the land

had rest forty years,—and Othniel son of Kenaz,

I
died

I.

[II. Ehud.]

^^ And the sons of Israel again' did the thing that

was wicked, in the sight of Yahweh,—and
Yahweh emboldened Eglon, king of Moab,
against Israel, because they did the thing that

was wicked in the sight of Yahweh ;
^^ and he

gathered unto him, the sons of Ammon, and
Amalek,—and came and smote Israel, and took

possession of the city of palm-trees.'' i-* So the

sons of Israel served Eglon king of Moab
eighteen years.

15 And the sons of Israel made outcry unto
Yahweh, and Yahweh raised up unto them a
saviour, Ehud son of Gera, a Benjamite, a man
left-handed, "—and the sons of Israel sent, by
his hand, a present, unto Eglon king of Moab.

i"* So Ehud made himself a sword which had two
edges, a cubit in length,—and girded it under
his raiment, upon his right thigh. " gg he
offered the present' unto Eglon, king of

Moab,—now || Eglon || was an exceedingly fat

man. i8 And so it was <when he had
made an end of offering the present> that he
sent away the people who had been bearing the

present ;
i^ but ||he himself || turned back from

the images*' that were by (jilgal, and said.

<A secret word> have I^ unto thee^ O king 1

And he said

—

Silence !«

Thereupon went out from his presence all

who had been standing near him. -o And
II Ehud II

came in unto him ||he|| having been

sitting in a summer parlour.' which he had for

himself
|
alone |, and Ehud said,

<A divine word> have I, unto thee.

So he arose from off his seat, s 21 ^.nd Ehud
put forth his left hand, and took the sword

from off his right thigh,—and thrust it into h's

body ; 22 and
|
the handle also

|
went in after

the blade, and the flesh closed upon the blade,

for he withdrew not the sword out of his body,

—

and he came out into the ante-chamber. -^ And
<when Ehud came out into the porch> he

closed the doors of the parlour upon him and
bolted them. 24 <\Vhen ||he|| had come
out> llhis servantsll went in, and looked and

lo ! the doors of the parlour were bolted,—so

they said,

Surely he covereth' his feet, in the summer
chamber.

25 But < though they tarried a long time> yet

a Or: "vindicated."
•> Deu. xxxiv. 3.
: Lit. :

" lamed (botmd) in

his right hand."
^ Same word as Deu. vii. 5.

'Heb. : ha? = "hist,"
" hush."

f Or : " an upper cooling
room."

s Or : "throne."
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lo ! lie opened not' the doors of the parlour,

—

so they took the key, and opened [them],

when lo ! || their lordll, fallen to the ground

dead'. ^6 B^t; ||Ehud!l escaped while they

delayed —yea ||he|| passed the images,* and

escaped into Seirah.

^ And so it was <when he came> that he blew

with a horn, throughout the hill country of

Ephraim,- and the sons of Israel came down
with him. out of the hill country. Hhel being

before them. ^8 And he said unto them

—

Come down after me,'' for Yahweh hath

delivered your enemies, the Moabites. into

your hand.

So they came down after him. and captured the

fords of the Jordan, towards Moab, and suffered

not a man to pass over. ^9 And they smote

of Moab. at that time, about ten thousand

men, every one a mighty man. and every

one a man of valour, — and || there escaped

not a manll. ^^ And Moab was subdued

on that day,*' under the hand of Israel. And
the land had rest eighty years, and Ehud judged

them until his death. "^

[III. Shamgar.]

^ And < after him> was Shamgar. son of

Anath, who smote of the Philistines, six

hundred men, with an ox-goad,—and ||he also;|

saved Israel.

[IV. Deborah.]

4 1 And the sons of Israel again' did the thing

that was wicked in the sight of Yahweh,

—

when IIEhudll was dead. ^ go Yahweh sold

them into the hand of Jabin king of Canaan,

who reigned in Hazor,—now ||the prince of his

host
I
was Sisera, and l|he|| dwelt in Harosheth

of the nations. ^ And the sons of Israel

made outcry unto Yahweh,—for he had ||nine

hundred chariots of iron|! and ||hel| oppressed

the sons of Israel heavily, twenty years.

* And <Deborah. a woman who was a prophetess,

wife of Lapidoth> l|she[|° was judging Israel.

at that time : ^ she' used to sit. therefore, under

the palm-tree of Deborah, between Ramah and

Bethel, in the hill country of Ephraim,

—

and the sons of Israel came up to her. for

justice. * And .she sent and called for

Barak son of Abinoam, out of Kadesh-

naphtali,—and said unto him

—

Hath not Yahweh God of Israel, com-

manded,

—

Come and draw towards Mount Tabor,

and bring with thee—ten thousand men,

of the sons of Na])htali. and of the soiis

of Zebulun; ^ and I will draw unto

thee, unto the torrent' of Kishon.

Sisera, prince of the host of Jabin, with

» See ver. 19, n.
fcSo it shd be (w. Sep.l—
G.n. LM.C.T.: "Follow
me in pursuit"; lit.:

" Pursue after me.' ']

• 8ome cod. (w. Syr.) have:
'ftt that time "—G.n.

"* So it shd be (w. Sep.)

—

G.n [The M.C.T. is

without this clause.]
• Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

cdns.) have :
" and she "

—G.n.
' Or :

" ravine."

his chariots, and with his multitude,

—

and will deliver him into thy hand ?*

8 And Barak said unto her,

<If thou wilt go with me> then will I go—but
<if thou wilt not go with me> I willnot go.

9 And she said

—

I will llgoll with thee; |only| it shall not be

II
thine own honour

1| that shall arise from
the journey which thou' art about to take,

for <into the hand of a wornan> will

Yahweh sell Sisera.

So Deborah arose, and went with Barak.
towards Kadesh. i" And Barak called

together Zebulun and Naphtali. towards
Kadesh, and there went up at his feet—ten

thousand men,—and Deborah Hwent up with

him II.
11 Now ijHeber the Kenitell

had separated himself from the Kenites, even
from the sons of Hobab. father-in-law of Moses, *•

—and moved his tent as far as the oak* of

Zaanaim."! which is near Kadesh.
12 And they told Sisera that Barak, son of

Abinoam, had gone up to Mount Tabor.
13 So Sisera called together all his chariots

—

II
nine hundred chariots of iron||, and all the

people that were with him, — from Haro-
sheth of the nations, unto the torrent^ of

Kishon. i^ Then said Deborah imto Barak

—

Up ! for
II
this

II
is the day on which Yahweh

hath delivered' Sisera into thy hand, hath

not
II
Yahwell

II
gone forth before thee ?

So Barak went down from Mount Tabor, with

ten thousand men after him. i^ And
Yahweh put to flight Sisera and all the chariots

and all the host, with the edge of the sword,

before Barak,—so Sisera alighted from his

chariot, and fled on foot, i^ Now || Barak ||
pur-

sued the chariots, and the host, as far as Haro-

sheth of the nations,—and all the host of Sisei'a

fell by the edge of the sword, || there w.as not

left so much as one'l. i^ Now ||Siseta!l had

fled on foot, unto the tent of Jael, wife of Heber
the Kenite, for there was peace between Jabin.

king of Hazor, and the house of Heber the

Kenite. 8 is And Jael went out to meet

Sisera, and said unto hiui

:

Turn aside, my lord _ turn aside with me, do
not fear.

So he turned aside witli her into the tent, and

she threw over him a coverlet. i^ And
he said unto her

—

Let me drink, I pray thee, a little water, for

I am thirsty.

So she opened the bottle of milk, and gave

him to drink, and spread over him the cover-

let. -" And he said unto her.

Stand at the entrance of the tent,—and it shall

be <if any' man come and ask thee and say

—

Is' there here a man ?>

that thou shalt say,

There is not'.

a Some cod. (w. 2 ear.

pr. edns., Sep., Sjt.)

have : " hands "—G.n.
ki Cp. Num. X. 29.
<= Or :

" vale."

<• Josh. xix. 33.
• Or: "'ravine."

'N.B. : tlie "prophetic
perfect" tense.

« But cp. ver. 11.
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21 Then took Jael^ wife of Heber, the tent-pin^

and put the mallet m her hand^ and went in

unto him, softly, and smote the tent -pin into

his temples, and it pierced through into the

ground,—he' being fast asleep and shrouded in

darkness, and he died.

2- And lo ! Barak—in pursuit of Sisera ! So
.Jael went forth to meet him, and said unto

him,

Come and let me shew thee—the man whom
thou' art seeking.

And he came in with her, and lo ! Sisera—lying

dead, with the tent-pin in his temples.
23 Thus God subdued, on that day, Jabin king

of Canaan,—before the sons of Israel. ^4 And
the hand of the sons of Israel went on, waxing

more and more heavy upon Jabin king of

Canaan,—until they had cut off Jabin king of

Canaan.

5 1 Then sang Deborah, and Barak, son of

Abinoam,—on that day, saying :

—

' <For the leadership of leaders in Israel,

For the volunteering of the people>,

—

Bless ye Yahweh

!

• Hear, ye kings !

Give ear, ye princes !

Illll < unto Yahweh> —II I II
will sing.

Will make melody" to Yahweh, God of

Israel.

• O Yahweh !

<When thou didst come forth out of Seir,

When thou didst march along out of the

field of Edom>
IlEarthJl trembled,

II
Heaven also 11 poured forth, *"

—

Yea II dark clouds
||
poured forth'' waters;

• From ||mountains|| came down streams

In presence of Yahweh,—
From this Sinai,

In presence of Yahweh, God of Israel.

• <In the days of Shamgar son of Anath,

In the days of Jael>

The roads were forsaken,

—

And
II
the frequenters of highways

|| betook

them to roundabout paths :

' There was a failure of rulers,

<In Israel> a failure,

—

Until I arose, a Deborah,

Arose, a mother in Israel :

—

' They chose gods that were new,«

IIThen II
—war at the gates !

Was there l|a shieldll to be seen?

Or a spear ?

IIAmong forty thousand In Israelii?

» My heart [saith]—

<For the governors of Israel,

For the volunteers among the people>
Bless ye Yahweh !

• Or:
••Ml

"touch the stiings."
" dripped."

« Deu. xsxii. 17.

Ye that ride on white asses.

Ye that sit on carpets. ; speak !

And ye that walk upon the road,
'

11 <In the place of the noise of bowmen among
the wells

>

II
There 11 laud ye—
The righteous acts of Yahweh,
The righteous acts of his rule over Israel.

llThenll had come down to the gates the jjeople

of Yahweh.

13 Awake I awake ! Deborah,
Awake ! awake ! utter words of song,

—

Arise! Barak,
And bind fast thy captives, son of

Abinoam !

13 llThenll came down a remnant to the nobles

—

a people,*

—

llYahwehll came down with'' me against the

mighty.

1* <Out of Ephraim> [came down] they whose
root was in Amalek,'^

<After thee> Benjamin, among thy tribes,

—

<Out of Machir> had come down governors,

And < out, of Zebulun> such as bear aloft the

staff of the marshal

;

1" And limy princes in Issachar||'i were with

Deborah,

Yea lllssacharll was the support of Barak,

Into the vale rushed they forth at his feet.

<Among the divisions of Reuben > great'

were the resolves of the heart

:

1' Wherefore' abodest thou among the folds?

To hear the mocking of the flocks '!

IIThe divisions of Reuben || had great coun-

sellings of heart.

" llGileadll <beyond the Jordan> took his rest.

But <Dan> wherefore remained he with the

ships ?

IIAsherll abode by the shore of the seas,

And <by his creeks> must needs rest.

18 yZebulunll—a people that scorned their souls

unto death

;

And llNaphtali 1|— upon the heights of the field.

19 On came kings, they fought,

llThenll fought the kings of Canaan,

In Taanacl),

By the waters of Megiddo,

—

<Plunder of silver> they took not away !

20 <From heaven> was the battle fought,

—

II The stars in their courses i| fought against

Sisera.

21 The torrent of KishonJI® swept them away,

The torrent of olden times, the ton-ent of

Kishon !

Let ray soul march along, with victorious

strength !

a Some cod. (w. Sep.) " the
people of Y."—G.n.

•• Or: '-by."
" Cp. chap. xii. 15.
<• Some cod. (w. Aram.,

Sep., Syr. and Vid.j

have : "the princes of I."
« Rising on Mt. Tabor and
flowing into the Medi-
terranean near Mount
Carmel.
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saith the messenger of

curse the inhabitants

• IIThenll stamped hoofs of horses,

With the gallopings, gallopings of his mighty
steeds.

^ Curse ye Meroz,

Yahweh,
Curse ye with

thereof,

—

Because they came not in to the help of

Yaliweh,

To the help of Yaliweh, against the mighty.*

2-1 < Blessed above woraen> shall be Jael, wife

of Heber the Kenite,

—

<Above women in the tent> be blessed :

* <Water> he asked,

<Milk> she gave,

—

<In a bowl for nobles> presented cream :

26 <Her hand, to the tent-pin> put slit-

forth,

And <her right hand> to the toilers'

mallet,

—

Tiien smote she Sisera,

She shattered his head,

Yea'' she split open and pierced through

his temples

:

^ <Eetween her feet> he bowed

—

he fell,

he lay,—

<Betwecn her feet> he bowed^
he feU,

<Where he bowed>
II
There

II
he fell—destroyed !

^ <Through the window> looked out and
shrilly cried.

The mother of Sisera, through the lattice,—

Why' is his chariot ashamed' to come?
Why' delay' the wheels of his chariot ?

2S llTlie wise ladies, her princesses!! responded,

—

Nay ! II
she 11 returned answer to |

herself
|

:
—

s" Is it not They keep finding—dividing

spoil.

One damsel, two damsels, to every' several

hero,

||Si)oil|| of divers coloured raiment' for

Sisera,

II Spoil II
of divers coloured raiment, em-

broidered.

Coloured raiment richly embroidered.

On the necks of them who are taken as

spoil?"

•' llSo'll perish all thine enemies, O Yahweh,

But bo litliey who love himll as the going

forth of the sun, in his might J

And the land had rest forty years.

[V. Gideon.]

6 ' And the sons of Israel did the thing tliat was
\vicked, in the sight of Yahweh,—so Yahweh de-

li vered them into the hand of Midian seven years

;

^ and the hand of Midian prevailed' against

• Or :
" among the heroes."

k Some cod. (w. Aram)
omit " Yea '"—O.t).

' Lit : " On the necks of
spoil J

"

Israel,—<becanse of Midian > did the sons of

Israel prepare for themselves the hollows' which
were in the mountains, and the caves, and the

strongholds. ^ And so it used to be, < if Israel

had sown> then came up Midian and Amalek
and the sons of the east, yea came up against

them, ^ and encamped against them, and
destroyed the increase of the land, until thou

comest unto Gaza,—neither left they sustenance

in Israel, nor sheep nor ox nor ass ; ^ for Ijthey'

with their cattlell used to come up, with their

tents—yea they used to come like locusts, for

multitude, jlboth they and their cattle || wei'e

without' number,—so they came into the land,

to lay it waste. ^ Thus was Israel greatly

impoverished, because of Midian,—and the sons

of Israel made outcry unto Yahweh.
'' And it came to pass <when the sons of Israel

cried unto Yahweh,—on account of Midian>
** then sent Yahweh a prophet unto the sous of

Israel,—who said unto them

—

llThusJI saith Yahweh, God of Israel^

||I|| led you up out of Egypt,*

And brought you forth out of the house of

servants

;

9 Yea I rescued you out of the hand of Egypt,

And out of the hand of all wiio opiiressed

you,—
That I might drive •> them out from before

you,

And I gave unto you their land ;

1" Yea and I said to you,

—

III, Yahweh II
am your God,

Ye must not fear the gods of the Amorites,

in whose land ye' are about to dwell,

—

But ye have not hearkened unto my voice.

11 Then came the messenger of Yahweh, and sat

down under the oak which was in Ophrah,
which belonged to Joash, the Abiezrite ; and
ilGideon his sonll was beating out wheat' in the

winepress, to escape the notice of the Midian-

ites;<= 1- so the messenger of Yahweh appeared

unto him,—and said unto him,

jl
Yahweh i| is with thee, thou mighty man of

valour

!

'•' And Gideon said unto him

—

Pardon, my lord ! <if Yahweh be' with us>
then wherefore' hath all this' befallen us?

and where are all his wonders, which our

fathers have recounted to us—saying.

Was it not <out of Egypt> that Yahweh
brought us up ?

But IInow
i

I hath Yahweh abandoned' us,

and delivered us into the hand of Midian.
i-* And Yahweh "i

j
turned unto him

|
and said-

Go in this thy might,® and thou shalt save

Israel, out of the hand of Midian,—have I

not sent thee?

a Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.):
" out of the laud of K."
—G.n.

•> Some cod. (w. Aram.,
Sep., Syr. and Vul.)

^ Cp. Exo. iii. 2, 4, nn.
« Remarkable word ; yet
was there in Gideon's
sccmint^ weakness this

element of strensth

—

haVe: "Andldrave"— that he deemed Yahweh
G.n. able to renew the won-
So the P.B. deis of Egypt.
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'5 And he said unt' > him—
Pardon. O my Lord ! ||Ho\v;| shall I save

Israel? Lo ! |;my thousand || is the poorest

in Manasseh, and III! am the youngest in

the house of my father.

16 And Yahwoh said unto him

—

I will be* with thee,—so shalt thou smite the

Midianites, as one man.
^"^ And he said unto him,

<If, I beseech thee, I have found favour in

thine eyes> then wilt thou work for me a

sign, that it is lithou'l who art speaking with

me.
18 Do not, I beseech thee, withdraw from hence,

until I come unto thee, and bring forth my
present, and set it before thee.

And he said

:

II 1 11 will tarry until thou return.

19 So IjGideonll went in. and made ready a kid of

the goats, and <of an ephah of meal> un-

leavened cakes, <the flesh> he put in a

basket, and <the broth> he put in a pot,

—

and brought them forth unto him, under the

oak. and i>resented them, ^o And the messenger

of God said' unto him^
Take the flesh and the cakes, and set them on

this crag, and <the broth> do thou pour

out.

And he did so. -i Tlien the messenger

of Yahweh put forth the end of the staff, that

was in his hand, and touched the flesh, and the

cakes,—and there came up fire' out of the rock,

and consumed tlio flesh, and the cakes, and ||the

messenger of Yahweh
1

1 had departed out of his

sight. 22 Then saw Gideon that < the

messenger of Yahweh> it was',—so Gideon
said —

Alas, My Lord Yahweh ! forasmuch' as I

have seen the messenger of Yahweh'
| face

to face
I

!

83 And Yahweh said unto him

—

Peace be unto thee ! Do not fear,—thou shalt

not die.

24 So Gideon built there an altar unto Yahweh,
and called it, ||Yahweh-shal6m|l.'' <Unto this

day> it rem.xineth, iu Ophrah of the Abi-
ezrites.

85 And it came to pass, on that night, that

Yahweh said unto him—
Take the young bullock that belongeth to thy

father, even'^ the second bullock of seven
years,—and throw thou down the altar of

Baal, that belongeth to thy father, and <the
sacred stem that is by it> shalt thou cut

down.
26 Then shalt thou build an altar, unto Yaliweh

thy God, on the top of this fort, with the

pile,—and shalt take the second bullock,

and cause it to go up as an ascending-

sacrifice, %vith the wood of the sacred stem
which thou shalt cut down.

8'^ So Gideon took ten men from among his ser-

'E/i>/fh ag.iin, as in Exo.
iii. 14, etc. Cp. Intro.,

Cluip. IV.

*> I.e. :
" Yahweh is peace."

« Or :
" and."

vants, and did as Yaliweh had spoken unto
him,—and so it was that <a3 he too much
feared the house of his father, and the men of

the city, to do it by day> he did it by
night. 23 And the men of the city

rose up early in the morning, and lo ! the altar

of Baal
I

had been overthrown], and lithe sacred

stem that was by iti| had been cut down, and
the second bullock had been caused to ascend
upon the altar that had been built. 29 go
they said, one to another.

Who hath done this thing ?

And they inquired, and made search, and it was
said,

I!
Gideon son of Joashlj hath done this thing.

30 So the men of the city said unto Joash,

Bring forth thy s(m, that he may die,

—

because he hath overthrown the altar of

Baal, and because he hath cut down the

sacred stem that was by it.

31 And Joash said unto all who stood by him*

—

Will llyell plead for Baal, or will |iye|| save

him ?

II
Whoso pleadeth for him|| let him be put to

death while it is yet morning,— <if ||a god||

he be' let him plead for himself, because

one hath overthrown his altar.

32 So he was called on that day, Jerub-baal,**

saying,

—

Let Baal
|
plead against hini|.

Because he had overthrown his altar.

33 Now
II
all the Midianites and the Amalekites

and the sons of the east|| were gathered to-

gether,—and they crossed over and pitched

in the vale of Jezreel. ^' But ||the spirit of

Yahweh ;| clothed •= Gideon,"i—so he blew with a

horn, and Abiezer was gathered after him.
35 <Messengers also> sent he throughout all

Manasseh, and || they also || were gathered after

him,— <messengers also> sent he throughout

Asher, and throughout Zebulun, and through-

out Naplitali, and they came up to meet them.
36 And Gideon said unto Gud,

—

<If thou art' about to bring salvation, by my
hand, unto Israel, as thou hast spoken

>

37 lo ! I am placing a woollen' fleece, on the

threshing-flooi",— <if lldewH be on the fleece

alone' and ||on all the ground || it be dry'>
then shall I know that thou wilt bring

salvation, by my hand, unto Israel, ||as

thou hast spoken ||.

38
II
And it was soil and he rose up early, on the

morrow, and pressed together the fleece,—and
wrung out the dew from the fleece, a small bowl

full of water. 39 Then said Gideon unto

God,

Let not thine anger kindle upon me, but let

me speak, Honly this once II,

—

Let me, I pray thee, put to the proof [only

this once
I

with the fleece,

a Or :
" had taken a stand

against him."
b /.' . :

" Let B;ial plead."
<= Or : " enwrapped him"

;

i.e., the Spirit of Y. em-
braced him " like a suit

of armour or coat of
mail " — Fuerst H.L.,
729'.

"1 Or :
" clothed itself with

(put on) Gideon"—T.Q.
and O.G.
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I pray tliee, let it be dry on the fleece

alone', while <on all the ground

>

there be dew'.

•*' And God did so on that night,—and it was dry

on the fleece alone', while <on all the ground>
there was dew'.

7 1 Then Jerubbaal, lithe same|| is Gideon, and all

the people that were with him, rose up early,

and encamped by the fountain of Harod,

—

and lithe camp of Midianll was on the

north of them, by the hill uf Moreh,'' in the

vale. ^ And Yahweh said unto Ciideon,

<Too many> are the people that are with

thee, for me to deliver the Midianites into

their hand,—lest Israel vaunt themselves

against me, saying,

II
Mine own hand|| hath saved me.

»
II
Now II

therefoi-e, proclaim, I pray thee,

in the ears of the people, saying,

II
Whoso feareth and trembleth||—let him

turn and go back from Mount Gilead.

And there returned of the people twenty-

two thousand, and Ijten thousand|| re-

mained. * Then said Yahweh unto

Gideon

—

II Yet II
are the people too many, take them

down unto the waters, tliat I may prove''

them for thee, there,—and it shall be, that

<he of whom I say unto thee,

llThis onell shall go with thee>

lithe samell shall go with thee, and <every

one of whom I say unto thee,

llThis onell shall not go with thee>

lithe samell shall not go.

6 So he took down the people unto the waters,—

and Yahweh said unto Gideon

—

<Every one that lappeth with his tongue of

the water, as a dog lappeth> thou shalt

set him' by himself, likewise Hevery one

that boweth down upon his knees, to

drink II.

8 And so it was, that Hthe number of them that

lapped with their hand to tlieir mouth
;i
was

three hundred men,—but ||all the rest of the

peoplell bowed down on their knees, to drink

water. '' Then said Yaliwch ur.to

Gideon -

<By tiie three hundred men that ]apped>

will I save you, and deliver the Midianites

into thy hand ; and let Hall [the rest of] the

peoplell go every man to his own place.

8 So the people took provisions in their hand, and

their horns, but <every man of Israel besides>

Bent he away every m.an to his home,<= whereas

<the three hundred men> he retained. Now

lithe camp of Midianll was beneath hiui in the

vale.

• And it came to pass <ou that night> that

Yahweh said unto him.

Arise ! go down against the camp,—for I have

delivered it into thy hand.

»• Or <if il thou II
art afraid' to go down> go

down— llthou and Purah thy young man||,

a " Teacher's hill "—O.G.
fcMI. : "smelt," " rcliae," " assay." "= Ml. : "tents."

unto the camp ;
i^ so shalt thou hear wKat

they shall say, — and <afterward> shall

thy hands grow strong, and thou shalt go

down against the camp.

Then went he down, Hhe' and Purah his young
man i|, iinto the outmost part of the armed men
that were in the camp. 12 Now l|the

Midianites and the Amalekites and all the

sons of the east|| were lying along in the vale,

lllike locusts for multitude]!,— 1| their camels alsoU

were without' number, Has the sand that is by
the sea side, for multitudell. 1^ And Gideon

came in, and lo ! a man relating to his neigh-

bour' a dream,—and he said

—

Lo ! <a dream> have I dreamt, and lo! a

round cake of barley bread tumbling into

the camp of Midian, and it came as far as

the tent—and smote it that it fell, and
turned it upside down, and the tent lay

along.

1^ Then responded his neighbour and said :

—

<Nothing else> is this, than the sword of

Gideon son of Joash, a man of Israel,—God
hath delivered' into his hand, both Midian

and all the host.

15 And it was so <wlien Gideon heard' the story

of the dream, and the interpretation thereof>

that he bowed himself down, ^—and returned

unto the camp of Israel, and said

—

Arise ! for Yahweh hath delivered into your

hand the host of Midian.
16 And he divided the three hundred men, into

three companies,—and put horns into the hands

of them all, with empty pitchers, and torches

inside the pitchers. I'^Then he said unto

them,

<0n me> shall ye look, and <in like man-

ner> shall ye do,—and lo ! <when I' am
coming unto the outermost part of the

eamp> then shall it be, that <as I' do>
llsoll shall ye' do. is <When I shall blow

with the horn, ||I and all who are with

me||> then shall Hye also, round about all

the camp 11 blow' with your horns, and shall

say.

For* Yahweh and for Gideon !

19 So Gideon came, and the himdred men that

were with him_ unto the outermost part of the

camp, at the beginning of the middle watch,

they had but
ll
newly set|| the watchers,—and

they blew with the horns, and brake in pieces the

pitchers, that were in tluiir hand. 20 Yea the

three companies blew with the horns, and

shivered the pitchers, and caught hold—with

their left hands— of the torches, while <in

their right hands> were the horns, to blow

with,—and they cried,

A sword for Yahweh, and for Gideon !

21 And they stood still, every man in his place,

round about the camp,—and all the host ran'

and shouted, and fled.*" ^'^ When the three

hundred blew the horns, Yahweh set the sword

» Some cod. (w. Arum, and
Syr.) have : "A sword
for "(cp. ver. 20)—G.n.

•> So rend ; but writtoi

:

"put [them] to flight"

-G.n.
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of every man_ against his neighbour, and against

all the host,—ani the host fled, as far ka the

Place of Acacias, towards Zererath, as far as

the border of Abel-meholah,* by Tabbath.
23 And the men of Israel were called together,

out of Naphtali and out of Asher, and out of all

Manasseh, — and pursued Midian. 24 \,^(i

<messengers> did Gideon send through all

the hill country of Ephraim, saying-

Go down to meet Midian, and capture, before

them, the waters, as far as Beth-barah, and

the Jordan.

So all the men of Epliraira were called out, and

captured the waters, as far as Beth-barah, and

the Jordan. '-s ^^^j |;}jey captured the two

princes of Midian, Oreb and Zeeb, and slew

Oreb at Oreb's Rock, and <Zeeb> they slew

at Zeeb's Winepress, and pursued Midian,—and

<the heads of Oreb and Zeeb> brought they

in unto Gideon at the ford of the Jordan.

8 1 And the men of Ephraim said unto him

—

What is this thing thou hast done to us, in

not calling us, when thou wentest to fight

with Midian ?

And they did chide with him sharply. ^Ajad

he said unto them,

What have I done ||now||, in comparison

with you ?

Is not the grape-gleaning of Ephraim better

than the vintage of Abiezer ?

• <Into your hand> hath God delivered the

l)rinces of Midian—Oreb and Zeeb, what

then had I been able to do in comj^arison

with you ?

llThenll was their spirit softened toward him,

when he had spoken this word.

• And Gideon came towards the Jordan, being

about to pass over—l|hel| and the three hundred

men who were with him, || faint j'et i)ursuing!I.

^ So he said unto the men of Succoth,

Give, I pray you, loaves of bread to the

people that are following me ;
^ for <faint>

they are', and ||Iil am in pursuit of Zebah

and Zalmunna. kings of Midian.

• And the princes of Succoth said,

Are the palms of the hands •= of Zebah and

Zalmunna already' in thy power,—that we
should give to thine army bread '!

^ And Gideon said,

Therefore' <when Yahweh hath^ delivered

Zebah and Zalmunna into my power> then

will I tear your flesh with the thorns of the

wilderness, and with the nettles.

8 So he went up from thence, to Penuel, and

spake unto them' in like manner,—and the men
of Penuel answered him, as had answered the

men of Succoth. ^ So he spake to the men
of Penuel also', saying,

—

<When I return with succes3> I will break

down this tower.
'° Now II Zebah and Zalmunnall were in Karkor,

and their hosts with them, ||about fifteen

» = Dance-meadow.
•> Ml. :

" are at my feet."

• Or : " soles (of the feet)."

thousand, all tliat were left' out of all the host

of tlio sons of the east,—and ilthe fallen H were

a hundred and twenty thousand men, who had
drawn the sword. ii So Gideon went up
by the way of the tent-dwellers, on the east of

Nobah and Jogbehah, and smote the host,

when lithe host | had become secure, ^^^ntj

when Zebah and Zalmunna fled, then he pur-

sue 1 them, and captured the two kings of

Midian—Zebah and Zalmunna, and <ail the

host> put he in terror.

13 And Gideon son of Joash returned from the

b:ittle,—from the ascent of Heres ;
^^ and caught

a young man, of the men of Succoth, and
enquired of him,—so he wrote down for him
the princes of Succoth, and the elders tliereof,

seventy-seven men. ^^ Then came he in unto

the men of Succoth, and said,

Lo ! Zebah and Zalmunna,—concerning whom
ye did taunt me, saying-
Are the palms of the hands of Zebah and
Zalmunna already in thy power, that

we should give to thy weary' men
bread ?

1*^ So he took the elders of the city, and the thorns

of the wilderness and the nettles, and taught

therewith the men of Succoth :
^^ <the tower of

Penuel also> brake he down,—and slew the

men of the city.

18 Then said he unto Zebah and unto Zal-

munna,
Wliat manner of men were they, whom ye

slew at Tabor ?

And they said,

II
As thou artil, so were they', |each one| as

liandsome as the sons of a king.
19 And he said :

<My bretliren, sons of my mother> they

were' ! <As Yahweh liveth> <if ye had

saved them' alive> I would not have slain

you'.

-0 So lie said to Jether his firstborn.

Up ! slay them.

But the youth drew not his sword, for he

feared, because he was yet' a youth, 21 Then
said Zebah and Zalmunna

—

Up ! II thou II
and fall upon us, for <like the

man> is his might.

So (jideon arose, and slew Zebah and Zalmunna,

and took the crescents that were on the necks

of tlieir camels.
'-'- Then said the men of Israel, unto Gideon,

Kile over us—||even thou, and thy son, and
thy son's son||,—for thou hast saved us out

of the power of Midian.
23 And Gideon said unto them,

II I II
will not rule over you, neither shall my

son rule over you,

—

IIYahweh II
shall rule over you.

24 And Gideon said unto them

—

I would make to you a request,

Give me, then, every man the nose-ring of

his spoil.

For they had ||nose-rings of gold] for <Is]i-

maelites> they were'. 25 ^nd they said,

We will
II
freely giveli.
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So they spread out a mantle, and cast therein,

every man the nose-ring of his spoil. ^^ And so

it was, that the weight of the nnse-rings of gold

which he requested, was a thousand and seven

hundred [shekels] of gold,—besides' the cres-

cents, and the pendants, and the raiment of

purple that were upon the kings of Midian, and

besides' the ornaments that were on the necks

of their camels. ^7 And Gideon made
thereof an Ephod," and set it up in his own
city, in Ophrah, and all Israel went unchastely

astray after it there,—so it became, to Gideon

and to his house, a snare.

*8 Thus was Midian subdued, before tlie sons of

Israel, neither did they again' lift up their

head, —and the land had rest forty years, in

tliedaysof Gideon.
29 So then Jerubbaal, son of Joash, went and
dwelt in his own house. ^^ And || Gideon 1|

had

seventy sons, sprung from his own loins,—for

<many wives> had he. ^^ And <his concubine

who was in Shechem> ||she also|| bare him

ji son, —and he gave him the name of

Abimelech. 32 ^^d Gideon, son of Joash,

died' in a good old age,—and was buried in the

grave of Joash his father, in Ophrah, of the

Abiezrites.

•3 And it came to pass that < as soon as Gideon

was dead> the sons of Israel turned back, and

went unchastely astray after the Baals, —and
appointed them Baal-berith, to be god :

^* so

the sons of Israel remembered not Yahweh,
their own God,—who had rescued them out of

the hand of all their enemies, on every side ;

35 neither dealt they in lovingkindness with the

house of Jerubbaal [namely] Gideon,— 1| accord-

ing to all the goodness wherewith he had dealt

with Israelii.

[VI. Abimelech.]

9 1 Then went Abimelech son of Jerubbaal, to

Shechem, unto the brethren of his mother,—
and spake unto them, and unto all the family of

the house of his mother's father, saying
;

• Speak. I pray you, in the ears of all the

owners of Shechem

—

Which is better for you, that there should

rule over you, seventy men, all sons of

Jerubbaal, or that there should rule

over you, one' man?
And remember that <your bone and your

flesh> am I'.

8 So the brethren of his mother spake for him, in

the ears of all the owners of Shechem, all these

words,—and their heart inclined after Abime-
lech, for they said

—

<Our own brothcr> is he'.

* So they gave him .seventy pieces of silver, out

of the house of Baal-berith,—and Abimelech
hired therewith, loose and unstable men, and
they followed him. ^ ^^d he entered the house

of his father, at Ophrah, and slew his brethren,

sons of Jerubbaal ||seventy men, upon one
Btonejl, — but there remained Jotham, the

» P.B. :
" an Ephod-idol."

youngest son of Jerubbaal, for he had hidden
himself. ^ Then were gathered together

all the owners of Shechem, and all the

house of Millo,* and they went and made
Abimelech king,—by the oak of the pillar, that

was in Shechem. ' And <when it

was told Jotham > he went and stood on the top

of Mount Gerizim, and lifted up his voice, and
cried aloud,—and said unto them

—

Hearken unto me, ye owners of Shechem, and

may God'
j
hearken unto you|.

8 The trees ||went their wayll*" to anoint over

them, a king,—and they said unto the olive

tree

—

Reign thou over us.

^ But the olive tree said unto them.

Should Heave my fatness, which <inme>
gods and men do honour,—and go to

wave to and fro, over the trees ?

1" Then said the trees unto the fig-tree,

—

Come! Ijthou reign over us.

11 But the fig-tree said' unto them,

Should I leave my sweetness, and mine
excellent increase,—and go to wave to

and fro, over the trees ?

1- Then said the trees unto tiie vine,

—

Come ! ||thou|| reign over us.

13 But the vine' said unto them.

Should I leave my new wine, that rejoiceth

gods and men,—and go to wave to and
fro, over the trees ?

1^ Then said all the trees, unto the bi'amble,

—

Come 11 thou II
to reign over us.

15 And the bramble said unto the trees,

<If
II
in truth

II
ye' are about to anoint me

to be king over you > come, take refuge

in my shade,— but <if not> there

shall come forth fire out of the bramble,

and devour the cedars of Lebanon.
1^ IjNowli therefore, <if <in truth and sincer-

ity > ye have acted, in making Abimelech

king,—andif yehavedealt || well || with Jerub-

baal and with his house, and if < according

to the deserving of his hands> ye have done

unto him ;
i' in that my father fought' for

you, and cast his soul away from before him,

and rescued you' out of the hand of Midian ;

—

18 yet have ||ye|| risen up against the house of

my father, to-day, and slain his sons

—

llsevcnty men, upon one stone||,—and made
Abimelech, son of his maidservant, king over

the owners of Shechem, because he is II your

brotherll; i^ if then <in truth and in sin-

cerity> ye have dealt with Jerubbaal and

with his house, this day> rejoice ye in

Abimelech, and let ||him also|| rejoice in you

;

2" but < if not> let fire come out from Abime-
lech, and devour the owners of Shechem, and

the house of Millo,—and let fire come out

from the owners of Shechem, and from the

house of Millo, and devour Abimelech !

21 And Jotham hasted away, and fled, and went

» Or :
" all Beth-millo."

•> Or : "actually went."
Verb emphatic by re-

duplication : cp. Intro.,

Chap. II., Synopsis, B, h.
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to Peer,—and dwelt there, away from the face

of Abimelech his brother.
22 And Abimelech ruled over Israel three years.
23 Then God let go a spirit of mischief between
Abimelech and the owners of Shechem,—and
the owners of Shechem dealt treacherously with

Abimelech :
24 that the cruel wrong to the

seventy sons of .Jerubbaal might come [upon

them],—and that their blood mii,'htbe laid upon
Abimelech their brother^ who slew them, and
upon the owners of Shechem who strengtliened

his haiids^ to slay his brethren. 25 g^ jj^q

owners of Shechem set for him Hers in wait,

upon the tops of the mountains, and they

robbed all who crossed over them by the road,

—

and it was told Abimelech.
28 And Gaal son of Ebed* came, with his

brethren and they passed through to Shechem,

—

and the owners of Sliechem put their trust in

him. 27 Then went they out into the fields, and
gathered the fruit of their vineyards and trode

[the grapes], and held a vintage festival,—and
entered the house of their god, and did eat and
drink, and poured contempt on Abimelech.

28 And Gaal son of Ebed" said :

Who is Abimelech—and who is the son of'

Shecliem, that we should serve him ?

Is he not the son of Jerubbaal? and Zelud

his officer? Serve ye the men of Hamor,
Shechem 's father, but why' should || well serve

him ?

29 Would, then, this people were in my hand !

that I might set aside Abimelech,—and
say " to Abimelech,

Increase thine army, and come out

!

30 And <when Zubul, governor of the city,

heard' the words of Gaal the son of Ebed>''
then was kindled his anger, ^i And he sent

messengers unto Abimelech, by deceit, say-

ing,—
Lo ! llGaal son of Ebed, and his brethren || are

coming into Shechem ; and lo ! are fortify-

ing"* the city against thee.

82
IINow li

therefore, up by night, ||thou and the

people that are with theell and lie in wait in

the field ;
^3 and it shall be <in the morning,

about sunrise> thou shalt get up early, and
spread thyself out against the city,—when
lo! he and the people that are with him'

coming out against thee, so shalt thou do
unto him as thy hand shall find oppor-

tunity.

34 So Abimelech rose up, and all the people that

were with him, by night,—and they lay in wait

above Shechem. in four companies. 35 Then
came forth Gaal son of Ebed,* and took his

stand at the opening of the gate of the city,

—

so Abimelech rose up, and the [leople that were
with him, from the place of ambush. 36 And
<when Gaal saw the people> he said unto

Zebul,

» Some cod. (w. S ear. pr.
edns.) : "Eber" — G.n.
[Cp. letters 4 & 20, p. 29. ]

* 80 it8hdbe(w. Spp.) G.n.
[M.C.T. omits :

' the son

of."]
• So it shd be (w. Sep.)

—

G.n. [M.C.T. has: "And
he said."]

*0r: "constraining."

Lo ! people coming dovm from the tops of the
mountains.

And Zebul said unto him,
<The shadow of the mountains> thou' seest.

like men."
37 Then did Gaal yet further' speak, and say—

Lo! people coming down from the highest
part** of the land,—and one' company, com-
ing in by way of the Conjurers' Terebinth.

38 So then Zebul said unto him

—

IIWhere, thenl^ is thy mouth that kept on
saying,

Who is Abimelech, that we should serve
him?

Is not
I

this
I

the people which thou didst

despise ? Go forth. I pray thee Unowji," and
fight with them

!

39 And Gaal went forth before the owners
of Shechem, — and fouglit against Abime-
lech. 40 And Abimelech chased him, and
he fled before him,—and there fell a multi-
tude of slain as far as the entering of the
gate. 41 xhen dwelt Abimelech in

Arumah,*—and Zebul thrust out Gaal and
his l)rethren, that they sliould not dwell in

Shechem.

*2 And it came to pass <on the raorrow> that
the people went foith into the field,—and they
told Abimelech. 43 go he took the people and
divided them into three companies, and lay in

wait in the field,—and he looked, and lo ! the
people coming forth out of the city, so he ro^e

up against them, and smote them. 44 And
IIAbimelech, and the companies that were with

himil spread themselves out, and [one of the

companies] took their stand at the opening of

the gate of the city, —while ||the two companies
|i

spread themselves out against all that were in

the field, and smote them. 45 And
|| Abimelechll

fought against the city, all that day, and
captured the city, <the people also that were
therein> he slew,—and brake down the city, and
sowed it with salt.

46 And <when all the owners of the tower of

Shechem heard> they entered into the base-

ment" of the house of El-berith.f 47 And it

was told Abimelech, that all the owners i)f the
'

tower of Shechem had gathered themselves to-

gether. 48 So Abimelech went up Mount
Zalmon ||he and all the people that were with

himl!, and Abimelech took an axe in his hand,

and cut down a bough from the trees,8 and hfted

it, and laid it on his shoulder,—and said unto
the people that were with him

—

<What ye have seen me do> haste ! do like-

wise.

*9 So, even all' the people cut down every man his

bough, and followed Abimelech, and laid them
over the basement,® and set it on fire over them
who were therein,—even all' the men of the

» Cp. Mk. viii. 24.

••Or: "Navel."
e Sp. V.r. (aevh) " thoU "

(emphatic) [for "now "]

—G.n.
^ To be read: "In Rumah "

—G.n.
•P.B. : "crypt."
f Cp. chap. viii. 33.

s Or : "a bundle of brush.-

wood."
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tower of Shechem died, about a thousand men
and women.

8° Then went Abimeleeh vmto Thebez,—and

encamped against Thebez, and captured

it. 51 Now
II
a strong toweril was in the

midst of the city, and there fled thither all the

men and the women, and all the owners of the

city, and shut themselves in,—and went up on

the roof of the tower. ^^ And Abimeleeh came

in as far as the tower, and fought against it,

—

and so came near, as far as the entrance of the

tower, to burn it with fire. ^^ And a certain

woman cast an upper millstone upon the head

of Abimeleeh,—and brake in pieces his skull.

5^ Then called he hastily unto the young man
bearing his armour, and said unto him

—

Draw thy sword, and put me to death, lest

they say of me,

II
A woman

II
slew him !

So his young man thrust him through, and he

died. 55 And <when the men of Israel saw

that Abimeleeh was |dead|> they went their

way every man to his own place.

5" Thus did God requite* the wickedness of Abim-

eleeh, which he had done to his father, in slay-

ing his seventy brethren; ^7 <all the wickedness

V also, of the men of Shechem> did God requite"

upon their own head,—and so brought in upon

II them the curse of Jotham, son of Jerubbaal||.

[VII. Tola.]

lO ' And there arose, after Abimeleeh, to save*"

Israel—Tola son of Puah son of Dodo, a man of

Issachar,—and llhe'l used to sit in Shamir, in

the hill country of Ephraim ;
^ and he judged

Israel, twenty-three years, —and died, and was
buried in Shamir.

[VIII. Jaie.]

' And there arose, after him, .lair the Gileadite,

— and judged Israel twenty-two years. * Now
he had thirty sons, that rode on thirty ass colts,

and they had 1| thirty citiesil,—they' are called

Havvoth-jair,<= until this day, which are in the

land of Gilead. ^ And Jair died, and was buried

in Kamon.

[IX. Jephthah.]

G And the sons of Israel again' did the thing that

was wicked' in the sight of Yahweh, and served

the Baals and the Ashtoreths, ^ and the gods of

Syria, and the gods of Zidon, and the gods of

Moab, and the gods of the sons of Ammon, and
the gods of the Philistines,—and forsookYahweh,
and served him not. ' So the anger of

Yahweh kindled upon Israel,—and he sold them
into the hand of the Phihstiries, and into the
hand of the sons of Ammon ; 8 and they enfeebled

and oi>pressed* the sons of Israel in that year,

—

« Ml. :
" bring back."

•> How "judj^ing" may
mean "vindicating," and
"vindicating" may
amount to "saving,"
this Book of Judges
abundantly shows. This
development of the idea

assumes importance in
connection with Psalm
Ixxii. and many other
places.

' Cp. Deut. iii. 14, n.
op.B.: "Astartea."
•Lit.: "brake and
crushed."

<eighteen years> did they this unto all the sons

of Israel who were beyond the Jordan, in the

land of the Amorites, that was in Gilead.

8 And the sons of Ammon crossed the Jordan,

to fight lleven against Judah and against

Benjamin, and against the house of Ephraim ||,

—

so that Israel was sore distressed. i" Then
did the sons of Israel make outcry unto Yahweh,
saying,—
We have sinned against thee, because* we
have forsaken our God,** and have served

the Baals.
11 Then said Yahweh unto the sons of Israel,

—

Was it not <from the Egyptians, and from
the Amorites, and from the sons of Ammon,
and from the Philistines> [that I saved
you]?

12 llThe Zidonians also, and the Amalekites, and
theMaoniteslI oppressed you,—and ye made
outcry unto me, and I saved you out of

their hand.
13 Yet have ||ye|i forsaken me, and served other

gods,—therefore will 1 not again' save you.
1* Go and make outcry unto the gods whom

ye have chosen,"— ||tliey|| must save you,

in the time of your tribulation.

15 And the sons of Israel said unto Yahweh

—

We have sinned, do ||thou|| with us, according

to aU that is fitting in thine eyes,—only'

rescue us, we beseech thee' this day.
IS And they put away the gods of the stranger'

out of their midst, and served Yahweh,—and
liis soul was impatient of the misery of Israel.

1'' Now the sons of Ammon were called out,

and they encamped in Gilead,—and the sons

of Israel assembled themselves together, and
encamped in Mizpah. i^ Then said the

people, the princes of Gilead, one to another.

Who is the man that will begin' to fight against

the sons of Ammon ? he shall become head

to all the inhabitants of Gilead.

1 Now ||Je|)hthah the Gileaditell was a mighty 11

man of valour, but ||hel| was the son of an

unchaste woman,—yet Gilead was' the father

of Jephthah. ^ And the wife of Gilead bare

him sons,—and <when the wife's sons grew up>
they tlirustout Jephthah, and said unto him

—

Thou shalt not inherit with the house of our

father, for <son of an alien woman> art

tliou'.

3 So Jephthah fled from the face of his brethren,

and dwelt in the land of Tob,*^—and there

gathered about Jephthah unemployed men, who
went forth with him. * And so it

came to pass, after a time,—that the sons of

Ammon made war with Israel. ^ <When,
therefore, it came to pass that the sons of

Ammon made war with Israel> then went the

elders of Gilead, to summon Jephthah out of

the land of Tob. ^ And they said to Jephthah,

a TFriwen, "both because";
to be read, "beciiuse."
In some cod. (w. Sep.,

Syi-., Vul.) "both"
wholly omitted—G.n.

•> Some cod. (w. Aram.,

Sep. and Vul.) :
" Yah-

weh our G."—G.n.
« Cp. Deut. xxxii. 37. 38.

^J.e.: "fruitful district."

A land lying no th-east
of Palestine, in Syria.
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Oh ! come and be our' commander,—that we
may do battle' \vith the sons of Amraon.

' But -Teplithah said to the elders of Gilead,

Have not HyeJ hated me, and thrust me out

from the house of my father? Wherefore,

then, are ye come unto me ||now||, when ye

are in distress ?

• An'l the elders of Gilead said unto Jephthah

—

II
Therefore

I

have we ||now[l returned unto

thee, tliat <if thou go with us, and do

battle with the sons of Amnion > then

siialt thou become our' head, for all the

iniiahitants of Gilead.

• And Jeplithah said unto the elders of Gilead

—

<If ye' do bring me back to do battle with the

sons of Ammon, and Yahweh deliver' them

up before me> shall ||I myself || become
your' head?

*• And the elders of Gilead said unto Jephthah

—

II
Yahweh himself || will be hearkening* be-

tween us, if <according to thy word>
llsoil we do not.

'1 Then went Jephthah with*" the elders of Gilead,

and the people set him over them as head and
commander,—and Jeplithah si)ake all his words

before Yahweh, in Mizpah.
1* So then Jephthah sent messengers' unto the

king of the sons of Ammon, saying,—

What occasion is there between us," that thou

shonldst have come unto me, to fight against

my land ?

*' And the king of the sons of Ammon said unto,

the messengers of Jephthah

—

Because Israel took away my land, when they

came up out of Egypt, from Arnon even

unto the Jabbok, and unto the Jordan.

—

IInow II
therefore, restore them in peace.

1* And Jephthah yet once more' sent messengers'

unto the king of the sons of Ammon ;
^^ and

said '' unto him,

llThusll saith Jephthah,—
Israel took not away the land of Moab or

the land of the sons of Ammon ;
i'' for

<when they came up out of Egypt, and
Israel journeyed through the desert as

far as the Red Sea, and came in unto

Kadesh> ^'^ then did Israel send messen-

gers unto the king of Edom, saying

—

Let me <> pass, I pray thee, through thy

land,

but the king of Edom hearkened not,

<unto the king of Moab also> sent they,

but he would not consent,—so Israel

abode in Kadesh. i^ Then journeyed

they through the desert, and went round
the land of Edom, and the land of Moab,
and so came |from the rising of the sun|

to the land of Moab, but encamped
beyond Arnon,—and entered not witliin

• Tjt. : " hearer."
• -yivie cod. {w. 3 ear. pr.
odns ) :

" unto "—G.n.
• Ut. ; "What to me and
M thee ?

"

- Hp. v.r. (sevir) : " and
tLey said "

: in some cod.

B.O.T.

"they" is both writfen
and read—Q.n. [M.C.I'.

:

"he."]
' In the roasa of MSS. cod.
(w. SjT.) : "u3." Cp.
ver. 1»—Q.B,

the boundary of Moab, for || Arnon !1 is

the boundary of Moab. '^ Then did Israel

send mes.sengers unto Sihon king of the

Amorites, king of Heshbon,—and Israel

said unto him,

Let us* pass, we pray thee, through thy

land, as far as my own place.

But Sihon trusted not Israel, to pass througli

his boundary, so Sihon gathered together

all his people, and encam])ed in Jahaz,

—

and fought against Israel. 21 Then die'

Yahweh, God of Israel, deliver up Sihon

and all his people, into the hand of Israel

and they smote them,—so Israel totk

possession of all the land of the Amorites
the inhabitants of that land. 22 Yea they

took possession of all the territory of the

Amorites,—from Arnon, even as far as

the Jabbok, and from the desert, even as

far as the .Jordan.

ilNowil therefore, it was || Yahweh God of

Israel!! that dispossessed the Amorites
from before his people Israel,—and shalt

llthoull possess it? 24 <What Chemosh
thy god giveth' thee to possess Ijthatlt

wilt thou not possess ? and <whatsoeverA
Yahweh our God hath set before us to^
possess> Ijthatli shall we not possess?

llNowll therefore, art thou || really better
||

than Balak son of Zippor, king of Moab?
Hath there been any 1| striving at all||

with Israel, or any || fighting at all||

with them, ^i; aH thg time that Israel

hath been dwelling in Heshbon and in

her towns, and in Aroer and in her towns,

and in all the cities that are on the banks
of Arnon,—for three hundred years?

Wherefore, then, have ye not made a

rescue' within that time? ^^
|| 1 1|, there-

fore, have not sinned against thee' ; but

llthoull art doing me a wrong, in figliting

against me,

—

Let Yahweh, the Judge, give judgment' to-

day, between the sons of Israel, and the

sons of Ammon !

But the king of the sons of Ammon hearkened

not' unto the words of Jephthah, which he sent

unto him.

Then came upon Jephthah the spirit of

Yahweh, and he passed through (iilead and
Manasseh,—and passed through Mizpeh of

Gilead, and <from Mizpeh of Gilead> he passed

through [unto''] the sons of Ammon, •'•' And
Jeijhthah vowed a vow unto Yahweh, and said,

—

<If thou wilt lldeliveril the sons of Ammon
into my hand> ^' then sliall it be, that

<whosoever cometh forth' out of the doors

of my house, to meet me, when I return

successful, from tlie sons of Aminon> shall

belong unto Yahweh, and I will ofl'er him
up, as an ascending-sacrifice.

'Some cod. (w. 5J ear. pr.
fdns. and Vul.) : "me."
Op. ver. 17—G.n.

•> Some cod. ^w. Aram.

MS., Syr. and Vul.) read
literally " unto ' '—G.n

.

[M C.T.: "passed through
the sons of A."]

18
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•2 So then Jephthah passed over unto the sons

of Ammon^ to fight against them,—and Yahweh
delivered' them into his hand ;

^3 and he smote

them from Aroer even till thou enterest in to

Minnith^ even twenty cities, and as far as Abel-

keramim,* with an exceeding great smiting,

—

and thus were the sons of Ammon subdued'

before the sons of Israel.

^* Then came Jephthah towards Mizpah, unto his

own house, and lo ! ||his daughter!] coming forth

to meet him, with timbrels, and with dances,

—

and llshell was none other than his only child, "^

he had not, besides her, either son or daughter.

^ And it came to pass <wlien he saw her> that

he rent his clothes, and said-

Alas ! my daughter.

Thou hast || brought me lowH,

Even II thou ;| hast come to be among them
who trouble me,

—

Yet
II 1 1! opened wide my mouth unto Yahweh,

and cannot go back.

38 And she said unto him

—

My father !

Thou hast opened wide thy mouth unto

Yahweh,
Do with me, according to that which hath

gone forth out of thy mouth,

—

After that Yahweh hath exacted for thee

an avenging from thine enemies.

From the sons of Ammon.
3" And she said unto her father.

Let this' thing |be done for me|,

—

Let me alone two months, that I may depart,

and go down" upon the mountains, and

bewail my virginity, HI' and my com-

panionsll.

•8 And he s.aid

—

Depart.

So he let her go, for two months,—and

she departed, Ijshe and her companions!',

and bewailed her virginity, upon the moun-
tains. ^^ And it came to pass, at the end

of two months, that she returned unto her father,

and he fulfilled on her his voV which he had

vowed,—llshe' not having known man||. And
it became a statute, in Israel :

—

^ <rrom year

to year> departed the daughters of Israel, to

lament aloud' for the daughter of Jephthah,

the Gileadite, ijfour days in the yearl|.

S ^ And the men of Ephraim were called toijether,

and passed over northward, "^— and said unto

Jephthah

—

Wherefore' didst thou pass over to do battle

with the sons of Ammon, and <for us>

didst not call, to go with thee? <Thy
house> will we consume over thee with

fire.

^ And .Jephthah said unto them,

<Great strife> had |I and my people | even

with the sons of Ammon ; but <wheu 1

cried unto you for help> ye saved me not

» « "The meadow of the
vineyards "

;
" Vineyard-

meadow."
I* Newly = "dailing."

' O.G. 433, ETiErgests rpad-
ing= " wander about."

"*" Crossed to Zaphon"-
P.B. (Moore).

out of their hand. 3 gg <when I saw that
thou wast not' going to save> then put I

my life'' in my hand, and passed over
against the sons of Ammon, and Yahweh
delivered them into my hand.

I
Wherefore

I,
then, have ye come uj) against

me this day, to fight against me ?

* And Jephthah gathered together all the men
of Gilead, and fought with Ephraim,—and the
men of Gilead smote Ephraim, because they
said

—

<Fugi ives of Ephraim> are ilyeil, O ye
Gileadites, in the midst of Ephraim, in the
midst of Manasseh.''

8 And the Gileadites captured the fords of the
Jordan, against the Ephraimites,—and so it

was, that <wlien the fugitives of Ephraim
said.

Let me pass over>
the men of Gilead said to him,

<An Ephraimite> art thou?
and <if he said

—

Nay !>

8 they said to him.

Come now, say Shibboleth,

and <if he s.iid Sibboleth, and he could not
take heed"' to speak in that manner ;> then laid

they hold on him, and slew him at the fords of

the Jordan,—and there fell ||at that timell of

the Ephraimites, forty-two thousand.

' And <when Jephthah had judged"* Israel

six years> then Jephthah the Gileadite died,

and was buried in [one of] the cities of Gilead.

[X. Ibzan.]

8 And there judged Israel, after him, Ibzan of

Bethlehem. ^ And so it was, he had thirty sons,

and <thirty daughters> sent he abroad, while

<thirty daughters> brought he from abroad

for his sons. And he judged Israel seven years.

10 And Ibzan died, and was buried in Bethlehem.

[XL Elon.]

" And, after him, did Elon the Zebulunite judge

Israel,—and he judged Israel, ten years, i^ And
Elon the Zebulunite died, and was buried in

Aijalon, in the land of Zebulun.

[XII. Abdon.]

13 And there judged Israel, after him, Abdon
son of Hillel,the Pirathonite. !* And so it was,

he had forty sons and thirty grandsons, who
rode on seventy ass colts,—and he judged Israel

eight years, i^ And Abdon son of Hillel, tht

Pirathonite died,—and was buried in Pirathon,

in the land of Ephraim, in the hill country cf

the Amalekites.

[XIII. Samson.]

1 And the sous of Israel again' did the thing 13
that was wicked in the sight of Yahweh,— so

a !M1. :
" soul."

t Borne cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns , Sep., Syr.. Vul.)

:

have " aiid in the midst of

M."—G.P.
'Or: "give atlentiuu "

—

O.G. Some cod. v"--. 3
ear. pr. edns.) have :

" distinguish "—G.c
^ N.]'>. : .1. first saved, cLen

j udgcd. Cp. chap, x 1 . n.
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Yahweh delivered them up into the hand of the

Philistines, forty years.

2 And there was a certain man of Zoi'ah, of the

family of the Danites. and Hhis namell was
Manoah; and Hhis \vife!| was barren, and had

borne no child. ^ \ijd the messenger of

Yahweh appeared' unto the woman,—and said

unto her

—

Lo ! I pray thee,
il
thou It art barren, and hast

borne no child, but thou shalt conceive, and

shalt bear a son. * l|Now|| therefore, be-

ware, I pray thee, and do not drink wine or

strongdrink,— nor eatanything unclean ; ^for

lo ! ythoull art about to conceive and bear

a son, and no |irazor|| shall come on his

head, for <one separate unto God>* shall

the boy be from his bii'th,''—and Hhell shall

begin to save Israel out of the hand of the

Philistines. ^ So the woman came
in, and told her husband, saying,

IIA man of Godll came unto me, and llhis

appearance 11
"= was as the appearance = of the

messenger of God, reverend'^ exceedingly,—

•

and I asked him not whence he was, and
<hi3 name> he told me not. "^ But he said

unto me,

Lo! thou art about to conceive, and bear

a son,—II
now 11 therefore, do not drink

wine or strong drink, nor eat anything
unclean, for <one separate unto God>*
shall the boy be, from his birth until

the day of his death.

8 Then Manoah made entreaty unto Yahweh^
and said :

Pardon, My Lord ! <the man of God whom
thou didst send> I pray thee, let him come
again' unto us, that he may teach us what
we are to do, unto the boy that is to be
born.

• And God hearkened unto the voice of Manoah,
—and the messenger of God came^ again

unto the woman, as II she J!
was sitting in the

field, llManoah her husband || not' being with

her. ^* So the woman made haste, and ran,

and told her husband,—and said unto him,

Lo ! the man |hath appeared unto mej, who
came the other day ' unto me.

11 Then Manoah arose, and followed his wife,

—

and came unto the man, and said unto him

—

Art II thou l| the man that apake unto the wife?

And he said

—

I am'.
12 And Manoah said,

II
Now

II
let thy words come to pass,

—

What shall be the rule for the boy and his

work? 8

13 And the messenger of Yahweh said unto

Manoah,

—

<0f all that I said unto the woman> let her

beware.

» Heb. : "a nazirotOtoi.
Cp. Num. vi. 2-21.

•> Ml. :
" the womb."

« Or :
" countenance.

Or : " terrible."

Moore) :

able."

P.B.
' very vener-

• Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.
edns.) : "appeared" —
G.n.

'Cp. O.G. 400«.
e "Manner of life"—PJi

(Moore).

1^ <0f nothing that Cometh of the vino
may she eat. <nor v/ine nor strong drink>
let her drink, nor <anything unclean> let

her eat,— <all that I commanded her>
let her observe.

1"^ And Manoah said unto the messenger of

Yahweh,

—

I pray thee, let us detain thee, that we may
make ready for thy presence, a kid.

18 But the messenger of Yahweh said unto
Manoah—
<Though thou detain me> yet will I not eat

of thy food, and <though thou make ready

an ascending-sacrifice> ||unto Yahweh i|

must thou cause it to ascend.

For Manoah had not discerned that <the angel

of Yahweh> he was'. i'' Then said Manoah
unto the messenger of Yahweh,
What is thy name,—that <when thy word
Cometh to pass> we may do thee honour?

18 And the messenger of Yahweh said unto him.

Wherefore' is it, that thou shouldst ask

after my name,—seeing that ||it|| is Won-
derful ?

19 So Manoah took the kid, and the meal-offering,

and caused them to ascend upon the rock unto

Yahweh, who was about to do ||wondx-ousl.y||,

II
while Manoah and his wife were looking on ||.

20 And it came to pass <when the flame ascended

from off the altar, towards the heavens> that

the messenger of Yahweh ascended in the flame

of the altar,—||while Manoah' and his wife' were

looking onjl. Then fell they on their faces, to

the earth. 21 And the messenger of Yahweh
did no more' appear unto Manoah or unto

his wife. l|Thenl| Manoah knew that <the
messenger of Yahweh > he was'. -^ And
Manoah said unto his wife.

We shall ||die||,—for <upon God>" have we
looked.

23 But his wife said unto him,

<If Yahweh had been pleased to put us to

death> he would not have received at our

hand, an ascending-sacrifice and a meal-

offering, nor would he have shewed us all

these things,—and <atsuch a time>i' have

let us hear the like of this !

2* So the woman bare a son, and called his name
Samson,"—and the boy grew, and Yahweh
blessed' him. 25 And the spirit of Yahweh began

to urge him to and fro. in the camp of Dari,"i —
between Zorah and Eshtaol.

And Samson went down to Timnath,—and 14
saw a woman in Timnath, of the daughters

of the Philistines. ^ go he came up, and told

his father and his mother, and said

—

<A woman> have I seen in Timnath^ of the

daughters of the Philistines,—||now|| there-

fore take her for me. to wife.

• Or : "a divine being."
P.B. (Moore; :

'" a god."
•> Or : "at Vie present
time"—O.Q. 45:3''.

= " The distinguished,"

" the hero "—Fu. H.L.
"Solar," "likethesun"
—T.G.

* Or: " in Mahaneh-dan"

;

cp. chap, xviii. 12.

18—2
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3 And his father and his mother said to him

—

Is there not\ among tiie daughtera of thy

brethren, or among all my {)eople, a

woman, that thou' art going away, to take a

woman' from among the uncircumcised'

Philistines ?

But Samson said unto his father

—

Take ||her|| for me, for ||shel| is pleasant in

mine eyes.

* Now llhis father and his mother|| knew not. that

<from Yahweh> it' was, that <an occasion>*

he' was seeking of the Philistines,— <at that

time> the Philistines having dominion over

Israel. ^ So Samson went down, and his

father and his mother, to Timnath,—and they

came as far as the vineyards of Timnath, wlien

lo ! ||a young lion|| roaring to meet him. ^ And
the Spirit of Yahweh |

came suddenly over him
|

,

and he tore it in pieces as if he had torn in pieces

a kid, there being ||nothing at all|| in his hand,

—but he told not his father or his mother what

he had done. '' So he went down, and spake

imto the woman,—and she was pleasant in the

eyes of Samson.
8 And he returned, after a time, to take her,

and went aside to see the carcase of the*" lion,

—and lo ! ||a swarm of bees|| in the body of the

lion, and || honey ||,
^ which he took into his hands,

and went on—eating as he went, and came
unto his father and unto his mother, and gave

unto them, and they did eat,—but he told them

not that <out of the carcase of the** lion> he

had taken the honey. i" And his father

went down unto the woman,—and Samson made
there a banquet, for ||so|| used the young men

I
to do |.

11 And it came to pass <because they feared''

him> that they took thirty companions, who
remained with him. ^^ And Samson said

unto them,

I pi-ay you let me put you forth a riddle,

—

<if ye
II
tell

II
it me, within the seven days

of the banquet, and find it out> then will I

give you thirty linen wraps and thirt.y

changes of raiment ;
i^ but <if ye cannot'

tell me> then shall ||ye|| give me' thirty

linen wraps, and thirty changes of raiment.

And they said unto him.

Put forth thy riddle, that we may hear it.

1* And he said to them

—

<Out of the eater> came forth food,

And <out of the strong > came foi-th

sweetness.

But they could not tell the riddle, in three

days. 1^ And it came to pass <on the

fourtii'^ day> that they said to Samson's

wife.

Entice tliy husband, that he niay tell us the

riddle, lest we burn thee and the house of

thy father, with fire. Was it not <to

• O.O. :
" opportunity."

•> So lit. ; but perh. art. of
species = "a."

< So it slid be (w. Sep.)

—

U.u. [M.C.T. has: "when

thev .siiw."l
< So it shfl be iw. i^ep.)—
G.n. iM aI.T. lirt.*

' sevei>tb." j

impoverish us> that ye invited us—Ijwas it

notll?"
IS And the wife of Samson wept upon him, and
said—
Thou dost II altogether hate' me||, and dost

not love' me, <a riddle> hast thou put

forth to the sons of my people, and <unto
me> thou hast not told it !

And he said to her,

Lo ! <to m.y own father and mother> have

I not told it, and <to thee> shall I

tell it?

1' So siie wept upon him the seven days,—while

their banquet lasted,—and it came to ijass <on
the seventh day> that he told her, because she

urged him, and she told the riddle unto the

sons of lier people.
18 And the men of the city said to him, <on the

seventh day—ere yet the sun went in> "^

What is sweeter than honey ?

And what is stronger than a lion ?

And he said to them

:

<If ye had not ploughf d with m.y heifer>

Ye had not found out my riddle !

19 And the Spirit of Yahweh |came suddenly

over him I, and he went down to Ashkelon, and
smote of them thirty men, and took their

garments, and gave the changes [of raiment]

to them who had told the riddle,—and his

anger was kindled, and he went up to his

father's house. -" And the wife of Samson

was given unto his companion' who had served

him as his friend.

=

1 And it came to pass < after a time, in the 15

days of wheat-liarvest> that Samson went to

visit his wife, with a kid, and he said—

I will go in unto my wife, in the chamber.

But her father would not suffer him to go in.

2 And her father said

—

I llthoughtll that thou didst ||hatel| her, so I

gave her to thy comijanion,

—

Is not llher younger sisterjl fairer than she?

Pray let her be thine, in her stead.

3 And Samson said of them,

I shall be more blameless, this time, than the

Philistines,—though I should do them a

mischief.

* So Samson went, and cauglit three hundred

jackals,—and took torches, and turned tail to

tail, and put one torch between the two tails, in

the midst. ^ And. when he had set fire to the

torches, he let them go into the standing corn

of the Philistines,—and set fire, both to the

stack of sheaves and to the standing corn, and

besides to the olive plantation. • Then
said the Philistines

—

Who hath done this ?

And they said

—

» Mas. cod. vary between
" Was it not," and
"bithev"—G.n.

^ O.Ot. conjeutuics another
reading-: "ere yet he

nteicd the (bridal)

chamber" ; and so P.B.
(Moore 1.

"The friend of the bride-

groom" of .Tciliii iii. 29.
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Samson son-in-law of the Timnite, because

he hath taken his wife, and given her to his

companion.

So the Phihstines went up and burned her and

her father," with fire.
'' And Samson

said to them,

<Though ye do the like of this> yet will I be

avenged upon you^ and <afterwards> will I

cease.

8 So he smote them, leg on thigli,'' with a great

smiting,—and went down" and dwelt in a cleft

of the crag Etam.
3 Then went up the Philistines, and encamped
in Judah,—and were spread abroad in Lehi.

I'' And the men of Judah said.

Wherefore' have ye come up against us ?

And they said

—

<To bind Samson> are we come uj), to do
unto him' as he hath done unto us'.

" Then went down three thousand men out of

Judah, unto the cleft of the crag Etam, and
said unto Sami^on

—

Knowest thou not that the Philistines are

lording it over us? What, then, is this'

thou hast done to us?''

And he said unto them,

<As they have done to me'> llsoj| have I

done to them'.

'2 And they said to him

—

<To bind thee> are we come down, to

deliver thee into the hand of the

PhiUstines.

And Samson said to them.

Swear to me, that ye will not fall upon me
|iyourselvesi|.

'3 And they answered him. saying-
Nay ; but we will ||bindl| thee, and deliver

thee into their hand, but we will not Hput
thee to death ||.

So they bound him with two new ropes, and took

him up from the crag. ^* ||He|| was coming in

as far as Lehi, and lithe PhiHstinesJl came
shouting to meet him,—when the Spirit of

Yahweh came suddenly over him, and the

ropes that were upon his arms became as

threads of flax which have been ignited

with fire, so that his bonds melted from off

his hands. ^^ Then found he the jawbone of an
ass newly-slain,—so he thrust forth his hand, and
took it, and smote therewith ||a thousand menl|.

ifi And Samson said,

<With the jawbone of an ass>

—

Have I piled them up in heaps !*

<With the jawbone of an ass>
Have I smitten a thousand men !

'' And it came to pass <when he had made an

a Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.
edn., Sep. , Syr.) :

have " burned the house
of her father"—G.n.

* 'The exact meaning' of
the phrase is not known"— P.B. "A proverbial
phrase . . . He cut
them in pieces so that
their severed members,
legs and thighs, lay upon
each other in heaps ; i.e.,

he smote them even to
utter destruction"—T.G-.

<= Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.
edn., Syr.) have simply
"went"—G.n.

dOr: "II What II, then,
hast thou

II
now II done to

us.'" Cp. 0.G-. 261, 4, d.
" So it shd be (w. the Sep.)

;

but in some cod. (and 1

ear. pr. edn.) :
" one

heap, two heaps ! "—G.n.

end of speaking> that he cast away the jaw-

bone out of his hand,—and called the name of

that place," Kamath-lehi.'' i^ And he was sore

athirst, so he cried unto Yahweh, and said,

llThou thyself 11 hast given, into the hand of

thy servant, this great salvation,—and
||now|| must I die of thirst, and fall into the

hand of the uncircumcised ?

J8 So then God clave open the hollow that is in

Lehi, and there came therefrom water, and he
drank, and his spirit came back, and he revived,

— <for this cause> called he the name thereof"

—Ain-hakkore,'* which is in Lehi, until this

day.

20 And he judged Israel, in the days of the

Philistines, twenty years.

1 Then went Samson unto Gaza,—and saw 16
there an unchaste woman, and went in unto

her. 2 And it was told® the Gazites, saying

—

Samson hath come in hither.

So they came round, and lay in wait for him, ah
the night, in the gate of the city,—but kejjt

themselves quiet all the night, saying,

<Until the light of the moming> then will

we slay him.

3 And Samson lay till midnight, and arose at

midnight, and took hold of the doors of the gate

of the city, and of the two doorposts, and tare

them away, with the bar, and put them on his

shoulders,—and carried them up to the top of

the hill that faceth Hebron.
^ And it came to pass, after this, that he loved

a woman in the ravine of Shorek, whose ||name||

was Delilah. ^ Sq t^g lords of the Philistines

came up unto her, and said to her—
Entice him, and see wherein' lieth his great

strength, and wherewith' we may prevail

against him, and bind him, to humble him,

—and llwell will give thee, every man, eleven

hundred pieces of silver.

8 So Delilah said unto Samson,
Do tell me, I pray thee, wherein' lieth

thy great strength,— and wherewith' thou

mightest be bound, to humble thee.

' And Samson said unto her,

<If they bind me with seven green' cords^

that have not been dried> then shall I

become weak , and be as any other man.
8 So the lords of the Philistines brought up to her

seven green cords, that had not been dried,—and
she bound him therewith. ^ Now ||the lieia

in waitil were tarrying for her, in an inner

chamber,—and she said unto him,

—

II The Philistinesll are upon thee, Samson !

And he snapped the cords as a thread of tow
is broken, when fire bloweth thereon, so his

strength was not discovered. i" And
Delilah said unto Samson,

"Or: " one called," etc. =
"the name of the place
was called."

*> I.e. : either, " The throw-
ing away of jaw-bone "

;

or simply "Jaw-bone
Height." Cp. O.G. 684.

= Or : " was Hie name

thereof called."
'' " The foimtain of him
that cried out."

• Soitshdbe—G.n. [M.C.T
omits : " And it waa
told."]

'Or: "moist."
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Lo ! thou hast been laughing at me, and

speaking unto me falsehoods,—l|Now|| do

tell me, I pray thee, wherewith' thou

mightest be bound.
'1 And he said unto her,

<If they libind me fast|| with new ropes^

wherewith work was never done> then

shall I become weak, and be as any other

man.
12 So Delilah took new ropes, and bound him

therewith, and said unto him^
llThe Philistines

II
are upon thee, Samson !

Now lithe liers in wait|| were tarrying in an

inner chamber. And he snapped them off

liis arms like a thread.

13 And Delilah said unto Samson

—

II Hitherto II
hast thou been laughing at me,

and speaking unto me falsehoods, do teU

me,"' wherewith' thou mightest be bound.

And he said unto her,

<If thou weave the seven braids of my head

with the warp>'>
'•• So she beat them up with the pin,'' and said

unto him,

liThe Philistinesll are upon thee, Samson !

And he awaked out of his sleep, and pulled out

the pin of the loom/ and the warp.
1* And she said unto him

—

How canst thou say, I love thee, when
II thy hearty is not with me?

<These three times> hast thou laughed at

me, and hast not told me wherein' lieth thy

great strength.

^^ And it came to pass <when she urged him with

her words continually, and pressed him> that

his soul became impatient, unto death ;
'" so he

told her all his heart, and said to her

—

No llrazorli hath come on my head, for <one
separate unto God>^ have I' been, from my
birth, f— <if I were shaven> then would

depart from me my strength, and I should

become weak, and be as any other man.
18 And <when Delilah saw that he had told her all

his heart> she sent and called for the lords of

the Philistines, saying

—

Come up this once, for he hath told me^ all

his heart.

And the lords of the Philistines came up

unto her, and brought up the silver in their

hand. i^ And slie made hini sleep upon

» Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn. and Sep.) add: "I
pray thee." Cp. vers. 6,

10—G.n.
•> Sep. adds :

" then sliall

I becfime weak and be as

any other man. And it

came to pass, whon he
slept, that Delilah took
the seven braids of his

head, and wove them
with the warp, and beat
them up with the pin,

and said," etc. "That
the Sep. exhibits the
primitive text is con-
Brroed by the fact that
the Massoretic text as it

now stand.s says nothing-

abou Samson having

gone to sleep, though
verse 14 alludes to it"—
G. Intro. 177.

= " The jjin or stick used in
beating up the woof in
the loom "—O.G.

i So it shd be (w. Sep.)

—

G.n. [M.C.T. has :
" the

pin, the loom and the
warp."]

•= Heb :
" a nazir of God."

Cp. Num. vi. 2-21 ; and
chap. xiii. 5, 7.

f Ml. :
" mother's womb."

g Written: "her"; to be
read: "me." In some
cod. "me" both wnltm
and read ; and so 4 car.

pr. eilns. and Aram.,
Sep., Syr. and V'ul.—G.n.

her knees, and called for a man, and caused

him to shave off the seven braids of his head,

—

and she began to humble him, and his strength

departed from him. ^o And she said—
IIThe Philistinesll are upon thee, Samson !

And he awoke out of his sleep, and said

—

I will go out now, as time after time,' and
shake myself free

:

llhell not knowing, that ||Yahweh|| had departed

from him. -^ And the Philistines seized

him, and put out his eyes,—and took him dovim

to Gaza, and bound him with fetters of bronze,

and it came to pass that he used to grind in the

prison.

22 And the hair of his head began to grow, after

he had been shaven.
23 Now lithe lords of the Philistinesll had

gathered themselves together to offer a great

sacrifice unto Dagon their god, and to rejoice,

—

and they said,

Our god hath delivered into our hand,

Samson our enemy.
24 And < when tlie people saw' him> theyprai.sed

their god,— for they said—
Our god hath delivered into our hand our

enemy, even him who laid waste our land,

and who multiplied our slain.

25 And it came to pass <when their heart was
merry> that they said,

Call for Samson, that he may make sport for

us.**

So they called for Samson out of the prison,

and he made sport before them, and they

stationed him between the pillars. 26 And
Samson said unto the youth that held him by
his hand.

Place me where "^ I may feel the pillars

whereon the house resteth, that I may lean

upon them.
27 Now

II
the house

II
was full of men and women,

< there> also were all the lords of tlie Philis-

tines,—and <on the roof> were about three

thousand men and women, looking on while

Samson made sport. 28 So then

Samson cried unto Yahweh, and said,

—

My Lord Yahweh ! remember me, I pray

thee,—and strengthen me, I pray thee, only

this once, O God, that I may be avenged

II
with one avenging, for my two eyesll'' upon

the Philistines.

29 Then did Samson grasp the two middle pillars,

whereon the house rested, and whereon it was

upheld, and he braced himself against them,

—

the one with his right hand, and the other with

iiis left. •"' And Samson said

—

Let my soul die with the Phili.-itines !

And he bowed mightil}-, and the house fell

upon the lords, and upon all the people that

were therein. So the dead, whom he slew

at his death, were more than they whom he slew

in his life.

• Cp. chap. XX. ,30.

b Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

€dn., Sep., Syr. and Vul.) :

" before us "—G.n.
<= Or: "Let me alone that"

—Davies' H.L. Or :

" Allow me that"—T.G.
•JP.B. (Moore/: "avenge
myself . . . for one of
my two eyes."
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*' Then ea,me down his brethren, and all the

house of his father^ and lifted him, and carried

hiin up, and buried him, between Zorah and

Eshtaol, in the buryingplace of Mauoah his

father, — l|he|| having judged Israel twenty

years.

§ 3. Micah and the Danites.

17 1 And there was a man of the hill country of

Ephraim, whose i|namel| was Micah.* 2 And
he said unto his mother

—

<The eleven himdred pieces of silver that

were taken by thee, when ||thou|| didst utter

a curse, and didst also say in my hearing,

Lo ! lithe silverll is with mel

II 1 1; took it.

Then said his mother,

II
Blessed

II
be my son by Yahweh.

3 And <wlien he had restored the eleven hun-

dred shekels of silver to his mother> his

mother said

—

I had ||hallowed|| the silver unto Yahweh
out of mine o^vn hand, for my son, to make
a graved (molten) image,'' ||now|| therefore,

I will restore it unto thee.

* But he restored the silver to his mother,—so

his mother took two hundred pieces of silver,

and gave it to the silversmith, wliomade thereof

a graved (molten) image, "^ and it was in the

liouse of Micah. ^ Now lithe man Micah
||

had a house of gods,"^—and he made an ephod,
and teraphim, and installed one of his sons,

who became his' priest. ^ <In those days>
there was no king in Israel,—every man did

llthat which was right in his own eyesH.

^ And there was a young man out of Bethlehem-

judah, of the family of Judah,—l|he|| being a
Levite, and ||hel| being a sojourner there, ^go
the man took his journey out of the city, out of

Bethlehem-judah, to sojourn, wheresoever he
could find [a home], —and he came into the hill

country of Ephraim. as far as the house of

Micah, in pursuing his journey. 8j^q(J

Micah said unto him.

Whence comest thou ?

And he said unto him

—

<A Ijevite> am I', from Bethlehem-judah,

•and III II
am taking my journey to sojourn,

wheresoever I can find [a home].
1' And Micah said unto him

—

Dwell with me, and be to me a father and
a priest, and l|Il| will give tliee ten pieces

of silver by the year, and a suit of apparel,

and thy sustenance.

So the Levite went.
11 And the Levite was content to dwell with the

man,—and the young man became to him, as

a Heb. : mVcMy'Tiu, 21

;

mikdydhu, 2; 4, mickd?/nh.
See under "Heb." p. 30.

* Ml. :
" a graven image

and (even) a molten
image." Heb. : pesil

umassSkah', as in Deut.
xxvii. 15 ; here, however,
vith the material indi-
cated. Of course it

would be " molten '

' first,

and then "graven" or
" chased," and the inver-
sion of the terms may be
due to the addition of the
latter by way of explana-
tion. Cp. P.B. 88, 89.
But cp. Is. XXX. 22.

' Or: "God." P.B. (Moore):
"a small temple."

one of his sons, i^^nj Micah installed the

Levite, and tlie young man became liis' priest,

—

and remamed in the liouse of Micah. i^ Then
said Micah

—

llNowll I know that Yaliwtjh will do me good,

—seeing I have a Levite' as my priest.

* <In those days> there was no' king in Israel, 18
—and <in those days> the tribe of the Danites

was seeking for itself an inheritance to dwell in

for there had not fallen to them, unto that day,
in the midst of the tribes of Israel, enough for

an inheritance. "So then the sons of Dan
sent, out of their family, five men out of their

bounds—men who were sous of valour—out of

Zorah and out of Eshtaol—to spy out the land,

and to explore it, and they said unto them,
Go ! explore the land.

And they came into the hill country of Ephraim,
as far as the house of Micah, and lodged there.

3||Theyl| <being by the house of Micah> knew
the voice of the young man, the Levite,—so
they turned aside there, and said to him

—

Who brought thee in hither? and what art

thou' doing in this place, and what hash

thou here?
* And he said unto them,

<Thus and so> hath Micah dealt with me,
and hath hired me, and I am become his'

priest.

^ So tliey said unto him

—

Ask of God, we pray thee,—that we may
know whether the journey on which we' are
going shall have good success.

8 And the priest said unto them

—

Go! and prosper,—<before Yahweh> is your
journey on wliich ye go.

^ So the five men went their way, and entered

Laish,—and saw the people who were therein,

dwelling securely, < after the manner of the
Zidonians> quietly and securely, and there was
no' one to reproach them with anything in the
land, none to possess himself of dominion, they'

being ||far awayll from the Zidonians, and
having no' dealings with any' one. 8 go
they came unto their brethren, in Zorah
and Eshtaol,—and their brethren said unto
them

—

Why are ye' minded to do nothing ?»

9 And they said

—

Arise !
^ and let us go up against them, for we

have seen the land, and lo ! it is very good,
— are ||ye||, then, minded to do nothing? do
not be too slothful' to go. and enter, and
take possession of the land. i''<wiienye

do' enter> ye ^vill enter amongst a people

secure, and lithe landll is of ample bounds,
— yea God " hath delivered it into your
hands, — ||a place' where there is no lack

of anything that is in the earth ||.

11 So there brake up from thence <out of the

» So it shd be (w. Sep.)—
G.n.

•> " Arise thou "

—

written ;

" Arise ye " to be rend.

Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Aram., Sep., Syr.,

Vul.) have : "Arise ye"
both icritten and read—
G.n.
Some cod. (w. Aram.,
Vul.) have : "Yahweh "

—G.n.
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fainilv of the Danites, out of Zorah and out of

Eshtaol> six hundred men, begirt with weapons

of war. 12 And they went up and encamped in

Kiriath-jearim, in Judah, - wherefore they have

called that place, Mahaneh-dan''—unto this day,

lo! it is behind Kiriath-jearim. ^3 And they

passed on from thence unto the hill CDuntry of

Ephraim,—and came as far as the house of

Micah. 1^ Then responded the five men
who had been to spy out the land of Laish, and

said unto their brethren,

Know ye that there are' in these houses^ an
ephod, and teraphim, and a graven ima^^e,

and a molten image,—||now|l therefore,

know what ye will do !

IS So they turned aside thither, and entered into

the house of the young man the Levite, the

house of Micah,—and asked him of his welfare.

"> Now lithe six hundred men. begirt with weapons
of war|! were standing at the entrance of the

gate,—they being of the sons of Dan. '^ Then
went up the five men who had been to spy

.Dvit the land, they came in thither, they took

the graven image, and the ejjhod, and the

teraphim, and the molten image,—now ||the

priest
II
was standing at the entrance of the gate,

with the six hundred men who were begirt vdth

weapons of war. '^ But <vvhen ||these!|

had entei'ed the liouse of Micah, and taken the

graven image and the ephod, ''and the teraphim,

and the molten image> the priest said unto

them.

What are ye' doing ?

ly And they said unto him

—

Hold thy peace, lay thy hand upon thy
mouth, and go with us, and become to us a

father and a priest,—is it belter that thou

be priest to the house of one man, or that

thou be priest to a tribe and to a family in

Israel

?

* Then was the heart of the priest glad, and he

took the ephod, and the teraphim, and the

graven image,—and came into the midst of the

people. 21 go they turned, and went
their way,—and put the little ones, and the

cattle, and the goods, before' them.
22

IIThey II
had gone a good way from the house

of Micah, when" ||the men that were in the

houses near to the house of Micah || were called

out and overtook the sons of Dan. 23 And they

called unto the sons of Dan, who turned their

faces,—and said unto Micah,

What aileth thee,"* that thou iiast called out

thy neighbours ?«

24 And he said

—

<My gods which I had made> ye have taken
away, and the priest, and have departed,

and what have I more ? How then is it that

ye can say unto me What aileth thee ?

» I.e. : " Camp of Dan."
Cp. chap. xiii. 2.5.

»> So it sbd be (w. Sep.1.

Cp.ver.17—G.n. [M.C.T.
has ;

" the graven image
of the ephod."]

« Sep. here adds : " lo I

Micah and"

—

Q. Intro.
177.

"* Comp. chap. i. 14.

'Lit. "that thou hast
called thyself out ?

"

25 And the sons of Dan said unto him.

Do not let thy voice be heard among us,—lest

men embittered in soul fall' upon you, and
thou gather in thy life* and the lives* of thy

household.
28 And the sons of Dan went on their journey,—and
<when Micah saw that they' were !|too strong!]

for hiin> he turned and went back un^o his

house. 27 iiThey II, therefore, took what
Micah had made, and the priest that he had,

and came upon*" Laish, upon a people quiet and
secure, and smote them with the edge of the

sword,— <the city also> burned they with

fire. 28 And there was no' one to rescue, be-

cause it was
II
far

II
from Zidon, and they had no

||dealings!l with any one," ||it|| being in the vale

that pertaineth to Beth-rehob. Then
built they the city, and dwelt therein, 29aQ(j

called the name of the city IDan],*^ by^ the

name of Dan their father, who was bom to

Israel,—howbeit <Laish> was the name of the

city
I

at the first]. 2" And the sons of Dan
set ujj for themselves the graven image,—and

II
Jonathan, son of Gershom, son of Moses,' he
and his sonsll became priests to the tribe of the

Danites, until the day of the cajjtivity of the

land. 31 So they set up for themselves the

graven image of Micah, which he had made,

—

[and let it remain] all the days that the house of

Gods was in Shiloh.

§4. Villain 1/ in Gibeah: the Tribe of Benjamin
nearly Dcstro>/cd.

1 And it came to pass in those days, <when
II king II

there was none' in Israel> that there

was a certain Levite sojourning on the farther

side of the hill counti-y of Ephraim, who took to

him a concubine out of Bethlehem-judah.
2 And his concubine went astray against him,

and departed from him, unto the house of her

father, in Bethlehem-judah, — and remained
there, the space of four months. ^ Then
arose her husband, and went after her, to speak
unto her heart,"" that he might bring her' back
again, having his young man with him, and a

couple of asses,—and she brought him into the

house of her father, and <when the father of

the damsel saw him> he rejoiced to meet him.
4 And his father-in-law, the father of the damsel,

constrained him, and he abode with him three

days,—and they did eat and drink, and lodged

there. ^ And it came to pass <on the

fourth day, when they arose early in the morning.

a Ml. : "soul," "souls."
*> Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Sep. [cited in Mas-
sorah]) have :

" as far
as"—G.n.

" Ml. : "with mankind."
^ .To.sh. xLx. 47.
• Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns., andSep. inMass.)

:

'"according to "—G.n.
'Altered to "Manasseh"

in some copies. " .lUl the
ancient authorities agree
that Manasseh. . stands

IS

here [in the copies that
have that roadiiiH] for
Moses. . . and that it is

.so written to sjjare the
ri'i)ntation of the great
lawgiver." Those who
can should by all means
ponder the whole of the
interesting and instruc-
tive note in Ginsburg's
Intro, pp. 3:55—338.

K Heb. : ka-Klohim.
^ =" affectionately "—P.B.
' Or :

" it " ; i.e. her heart.
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and gat up to go> that the father of the damsel

said unto his son-in-law,

—

Stay thy heart with a morsel of breads and
<aftor«ards> ye shall go your way.

' So they both of them sat down and did eat

together^ and drink. Then said the father of

the damsel unto the man,

Be content, I pray thee, and tarry the night,

and let thy heart be glad.

' And <when the man rose up to go> his

father-in-law pressed him, so he turned back

and" tarried the night there. ^ A^nd <when
he arose early on the morning of the fifth day
to go> the father of the damsel said

—

Come now, stay thy heart, and tarry ye until

the decline'' of the day.

And they did eat, both of them.
9 And <when the man rose up to go—he and
his concubine and his young man > —his father-

in-law, the father of the damsel, said to him,

Come now^ see ! the day hath sunk down to-

wards evening, come now ! tarry the night

;

lo ! the day goeth down, tarry the night here,

and let thy heart be gUxd, so shall ye rise

early to-morrow for your journey, and tliou

shalt go tliy way to thine own home."
10 But tlie man would not tarry the night, but

rose up and went his way, and came as far as

over against Jebus, i|thesamel| is Jerusalem,

—

and <with him> were a coupleof asses, saddled,

ylais concubine alsoll was with him. n <They'
being by Jebus, and lithe dayjl having gone far

down> the young man said unto his lord

—

Do come, I pray thee, and let us turn aside

into this city of the Jebusites, and tarry the

night therein.

12 And his lord said unto him.

We will not turn aside into a city of aliens,

who are ||not of the sons of Israel [!,^but

will pass on as far as Gibeah.
13 And he said to his young man,

Come and let us draw near unto one of the

places,—and tarry the night in Gibeah, or

in Eamah.
1* So they passed on, and went their way,—and
the sun went in upon them beside Gibeah,

which belongeth to Benjamin, i^ Then turned

they aside there, to go in and tarry the night in

Gibeah,—so he went in and abode in the broad-

way of tlae city ; and there was no' one minded
to take them into a house, to tarry the

night. 16 But lo ! l|an old manll coming in

from his work, out of the field, in the evening,

and lithe man|| was from the hill country of

Ephraim, ||he himselfjl being a sojourner in

Gibeah,—but ||the men of the place
ll

were

Benjamites. ^'^ So he lifted up his eyes, and
saw a wayfaring man in the broadway of the

city,—and the old man said

—

Whither goest thou? and from whence hast

thou come?
18 And he said unto him

—

» Or :
" 80 he again tar-

ried."
*Lit. : pi. "declinings."

« Lit. :
" tent." In some

cod. and ear. pr. edns.

:

"tents"—G.n.

We' Hare passing alonglj from Bethlehem-
judah, unto the farther side of the hill

country of Ephraim, whence I' am, brt I

have been as far as Bethlehem-judah, and
now <unto the house of Yahweh> am I

going, and there is no' one minded to take

me into a house. i9 Nevertheless <straw
and fodder too> is there for our asses, yea
moreover < bread and wine> there are'

for me, and for thy handmaid, and for the
young man that is with thy servants,"

—

there is lack ||of nothing||.
20 And the old man said

—

Thou art welcome ! only' ||all thy wantsil be ou
me,—by no' means <in the broadway>
mayest thou lodge.

21 So lie brought him into his house, and gave
provender to thri asses,—and they bathed their

feet, and did eat and drink. 22||Xhey|| were
gladdening their heart, when lo ! ||men of the
city, men of the sons of the Abandoned Onell''

beset the house round about, beating violently

against the door,—and they spake unto the old
man tlie owner of the house, saying,

Bring forth the man that bath entered into

thy house, that we may know him.
23 And the man, the owner of the house, went

forth unto them, and said unto them,

Do not, my brethren, do not act vilely, I pray
you,—<after this man liath entered into

my house > do not commit this impiety.
2* Lo <my virgin daughter, and his concubine>

I must needs now bring |them| forth, and
ye must humble |them|, and do |unto them|
wliat seemeth good in your own eyes,—but

<unto this man> must ye nof do this

impious thing \'^

25 But the men would not hearken unto him, so

the man laid hold on his concubine, and brouglit

her forth unto them, outside,—and they knew

I

her I, and abused her all the night, until the

morning, and let her go at the uprisings of the

dawn. 26 So thewoman came in at the turnings of

the morning,—and fell down at the entrnnce

of the man's house where her lord was, and
[lay there] till it was light. 27 go then her

lord rose up in the morning, and opened the

doors of the house, and went forth, to go on
his journey,—when lo ! || the woman, his concu-

bine || fallen at the entrance of the house, ||with

her hands upon the threshold ||.
28 ^n(j Jjq

said unto her—
Up ! and let us be going.

But there was no' answer.

«

So he took

her up on the ass, and the man rose up,

and went his way to his own place. 29 And
<when he was come into his house> he took a

knife, and laid hold on his concubine, and

a Some cod. (w. 3 ear, pr.

edns., Aram, and Syr.)

have: "servant" (sing.)

—G.n.
*> Heb. : belial. P. B.

:

" vile scoundrels "
; O.G.:

" worthless, good - for -

nothing, base fellows."

But cp. belial in Hastings'

B.D. (T. & T. Clark).
' Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns. and Sep. [in Mass.]
and Vnl.) :

" ye may
not," " do not"—G».

<< Cp. Gen. .xix. 1 -S.
« Ml. : "no one was an-
sweiing."
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divided her^ limb by limb, into twelve pieces,

—

and sent her throughout all the bounds of

Israel. so And so it was, that every

one who beheld said —
There hath not happened, nor been seen the

like of this, from the day when the sons of

Israel came up out of the land of Egypt,

until this day

:

Put it to yourselves concerning ifc^ take

counsel and speak

!

20 1 Then went forth all the sons of Israel, and

the assembly came together as one man,
from Dan even to Beer-sheba, with the land of

Gilead,—unto Yahweh at Mizpah. ^ And the

chiefs of all the people—all the tribes of Israel

—

presented themselves in the convocation of the

people of God,—four hundred thousand foot-

men, that drew the sword. ^ And the sons

of Benjamin heard that the sons of Israel had

gone up to ]\Iizpah. Then said the sons of

Israel,

Tell [us], In what manner' was brought to

pass this vileness?

* And the Levite, husband of the woman that

was cut in pieces, responded and said,

—

<Int() Gibeah that pertainetli to Benjamin>
I entered ||I' and my concubine H to tarry the

niglit.

* And the owners of Gibeah rose up against me,
and beset tlie ho\;se, for my sake, by night,

—<me> they thought to slay, and' <my
concubine> they so humbled, that she died.

6 So I laid hold on my concubine, and cut her

in pieces, and sent her throughout all the

country of the inheritance of Israel,

—

because they had wrought lewdness and
impiety, in Israel.

' Lo! llye all|| are sons of Israel,—give your'

word and counsel, liherell.

8 Then arose all the people, as one man,
saying,—

No man of us will go to his tent, and no man
of us will turn aside to his house. ^ ||Now]|

therefore, ||this' is the thing || that we will

do to Gibeah,—[Go] against it by lot;

1' and we will take ten men of a hundred, of

all the tribes of Israel, and a hundred of a

thousand, and a thousand of ten thousand,

to fetch provisions for the people,—that

they may do, when they come to Gibeah of

Benjamin, according to all the impiety that

it hath wrought in Israel.

'

' So all the men of Israel were gathered together
against the city, Has one man' knit together||.

'2 And the tribes of Israel sent men throughout
all tlie divisions of Benjamin, saying,

—

What is this vile thing that hath been brought
to pass, among you ?

13 l|Now|| therefore, deliver up the men — the
i-ons of the Abandoned One*—who are in

Gibeah, that we may put them to death,

and vileness be consumed out of Israel.

iJut [the sons of]" Benjamin would' not

hearken' unto the voice of their brethren, the

sons of Israel. ^^ Then did the sons of

Benjamin gather themselves together out of

the cities, unto Gibeah,—to go forth to battle

against the sons of Israel. i^ And the sons

of Benjamin were numbered on that day, out of

the cities, twenty-six thousand men, that drew
the sword,—besides' <of the inhabitants of

Gibeah> were numbered seven hundred cliosen

men. i^ <Out of all this people> were seven

hundred chosen men, left-handed,"—any one of

whom could sling with a stone to a hair's-

breadth, and not miss. ^^ And lithe men of

Israelii were numbererl, apart from Benjamin,

four hundred thousand men, that drew the

sword,—every one of these being a man of war.
^8 And they arose, and went up to Bethel, and
asked of God, and the sons of Israel said.

Who shall go up for us first, to fight against

the sons of Benjamin?
And Yahweh said

—

llJudahll first.

19 An<l the sons of Israel arose in the morning,

—

and encamped against Gibeah. 20 And the men
of Israel went forth, to fight against Benjamin,'"

—so the men of Israel set themselves in array

against them, to fightagainst Gibeah. '-'' Then
came forth the sons of Benjamin out of Gibeah.

—and laid low of Israel, on that day, twenty-

two thousand men, to the ground. 22 And
the people, the men of Israel, encouraged them-

selves,—and again' set themselves in array for

battle, in the place where they had set them-

selves in array on the first' day. 23 Now
the sons of Israel had gone up, and wept before

Yahweh, until the evening, and asked of

Yahweh, saying,

Sliall I again' draw near to battle against the

sons of Benjamin, my brother?

And Yahweh said.

Go up against him.

2^ So the sons of Israel came near against the

sons of Benjamin, on the Second' day. 25 And
Benjamin came fortli to meet them out of

Gibeah, on the second' day, and laid low, of

the sons of Israel, yet' eighteen thousand

men, to the ground,— Hall theselj drew the

sword. 26 Then went up all the sons

of Israel, and all the people, and came to

Bethel, and wept, and tarried there before

Yahweh, and fasted on that day, until the even-

ing,—and caused to go up ascending-sacrifices

and peace-offerings, before Yahweh. 27 And
the sons of Israel asked of Yahweh,— || there ||

being the ark of the covenant of God," in

those days ; 23 and Phinehas, son of Eleazar,

son of Aaron II

* was standing before it in those

days, saying

:

Shall I yet' again' go forth to battle, against

» Pee chap. xix. 22, u.
•> Some cod. read though

they do not write (in text)
'• the sons of "

; in other

cod. "the 8ons of" are
both writfe7i and rend (w.
1 ear. pr. edn., Aram.,
Sep. and Syr.)—G.n., G.
Intro, ;!13.

» liit. : "htme (boimd) in
his risrht hand."

•> Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn.): "the sons of."
Cp. ver. 18—G.n.

« Heb. : ha-Elohim.
<• Some cod. (w. Syr.) add
" the priest "—G.n.
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the sons of Benjamin^ my brotliei\ or shall I

forbear?

And Yahweh said-

Go up, for <to-morrow> will I deliver liim

into thy hand.
29 And Israel set liers in wait' against Gibeah,

round about. ^^ So the sons of Israel went up

against the sons of Benjamin on the third' day,

—and set themselves in array against Gibeah,

as time after time." •" And the sons of

Benjamin came forth against the people, they

were drawn away from the city,—and began to

smite of the people, slaying as time after time^»

in the highways, whei-eof |Ione|| goeth up to

Bethel, and j|the other|| to Gibeah in the field,

II about thirty men in Israelii. ^'^ Then said

the sons of Benjamin,

They are II being smitten|| before us, as at the

first.

But the sons of Israel had said

—

Let us flee, and draw them away from the

city, into the highways.
^^ And ilall the men of Israeli! rose up out of their

place, and set themselves in array in Baal-

taraar,—and ||the liers in wait of Israel || began
to break forth out of their place, out of the forest

of Gibeah. ^* And thei-e came over against

Gibeah ten thousand chosen men, out of all

Israel, and the battle was severe,— jj they ||

not knowing that disaster' was overtaking

them. 33 Thus Yahweh smote Benjamin'

bef(jre Israel, and the sons of Israel destroyed

in Benjamin, that day^ twenty-five thousand
iind one hundred men,— ||all thesejl drew the

sword. 36 So the sons of Benjamin
saw that they were smitten,—and that the men
of Israel had given place to Benjamin, because

they trusted to the liers in wait, whom they had
set near Gibeah. *'' And ||the liers in wait||

hasted, and rushed upon Gibeah,—and the liers

in wait marched forward, and smote all the city

with the edge of the sword. ^8 Now ||the

appointed sign|| between the men of Israel and
the liers in wait, had been,—to cause a great'

cloud of smoke to ascend out of the city. ^9 gg
<;when the men of Israel turned in the battle,

—

and lithe Benjamitesll began to smite and slay of

the sons of Israel, about thirty men, for they said,

Yea! they are ||smitten|| before us, as in the

first battle>
*° then 11 the cloud || began to ascend out of the

the city, a pillar of smoke,—and the Benjamites
looked behind them, and lo ! the whole city'>

flamed up towards the heavens. *! And
<when lithe men of Israelii turned> then were

the men of Benjamin dismayed,—for they saw
that disaster had overtaken' them. *'^ And
<when they turned before the men of Israel

unto the way of the desert> l.the battle|| over-

took them,—wliile <as for them that came out of

the cities> they began to destroy them in their

midst :—^^ they hemmed in the Benjamites,

they pursued them, ||with ease|| trode they them
down,—as far as over against Gibeah, towards

• Cp. chap. xvi. 20. •> Or :
" the holocaust of the city."

sunrise. " So there fell of Benjamin, eighteen
thousand men,— l|all these' being men of

valour|i. 45 And <when they turned and fled

towards the desert unto the cliff RImraon>
then gleaned' they of them^ in the highways,
five thousand men,—and they followed hard
after them as far as Gidom, and smote of them,
two thousand men. .

^ So tlien it

oame to pass that ||all the fallen of Benjaminll
were twenty-five thousand men, that drew the
sword, Hon that dayll,- Hall these' being men of

valourll. 47 But there turned and fled,

towards the desert, unto the cliff Rimmon, six

hundred men,—who abode in the cliff Rimmon,
four months. 4s Thus lithe men of Israelii

turned against the sons of Benjamin, and smote
them with the edge of the sword, beginning
with the city, each and every one down to the
beast," even to every one that was met with,

—

moreover' <all the cities they came to> they
set on fire.

1 Now lithe men of Israelii had sworn in 21
Mizpah, saying,

—

II
Not a man from among us|| shall give his

daughter unto Benjamin, to wife.

2 So then the people came to Bethel, and abode
there, until the evening, before God,—and
lifted up their voice, and we|)t bitterly, *> 3 ^nd
said,

I
Wherefore

I,
Yahweh, God of Israel, hath

this come about in Israel, — that there

should be lacking, to-day, out of Israel,

Hone tribe II?

* And it came to pass, on the morrow, that the
people rose early, and built there, an altar,—
and offered ascending-sacrifices, and peace-

offerings. 5 And the sons of Israel

said,

Who was there that came not up, in the con-
vocation, out of all the tribes of Israel,

unto Yahweh ?

For Hthe great oathll had been taken, as to any
who came not up unto Yahweh at Mizpah^
saying-
He shall be Hput to death 1|.

^ And the sons of Israel grieved for Benjamin
their brother,—and they said,

There is cut off,<= to-day, ||one tribe out of

Israelii. "> What are we to do for them'
who remain, for wives,—seeing that jjwe

ourselves
II
have sworn by Yahweh, not to

give them of our daughters, for wives?
8 So they said.

What one of the tribes of Israel is there, that

hath not come up unto Yahweh at Mizpah ?

And lo ! no man had come into the camp, out of

Jabesh-gilead, unto the convocation: ^ <When
the people were numbered > lo ! there was not

there a man' of the inhabitants of Jabesh-gile.ad.
^o So the assembly sent thither twelve thousand

a So Fu. H. L. ; but read
prob. " men and boast."
Cp. G.n. w. T.G. 552".

•> Jll. :
" wept a great

weeping."

Lit.: "hewn off." Some
(H)d. (w. i ear. ])r. edns.)
have :

" withdrawn " —
J.n.
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men, of the sons of valour,—and commanded
them, saying :—

Go and smite the inhabitants of Jabesh-

gilead, with the edge of the sword, with the

women, and the little ones.

W And <this> is the thing that ye shall do,

—

<Every male, and every woman that hath

cohabited with man> shall ye devote to

destruction.

12 And they found—of the inhabitants of Jabesh-

gilead—four hundred young women, virgins,

who had not cohabited with man,—so they

brought them into the camp, at Shiloh, which is

in the land of Canaan. ^^ Then the whole
assembly sent, and spake unto the sons of

Benjamin, who were in the cliff Rimmon,—and
proclaimed to them, peace." !•* So Benjamin
returned at that time, and they gave them the

women' whom they had saved alive' of the

women of Jabesh-gilead,— but they found not

for them [to sutfice] ||even sol|.

15 Now lithe assembly
II
had grieved for Benja-

min,—because Yahweh had made a breach, in

the tribes of Israel. ^^ So then, the elders of

the assembly said,

What are we to do for them who remain,

for wives,— for womankind |hath been

destroyed out of Benjamin
| ?

*' And they said,

There is an inheritance for the escaped of

Benjamin,—and there must not be wiped

out, a tribe, out of Israel. ^^ Yet ilwell

may not give them wives, of our own
daughters.

For the sons of Israel had sworn, saying,

II
Cursed

II
be he that giveth a wife to

Benjamin.

» Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns. [1 in Mass.], Sep.
and Vul.) have :

" peace-
ably "—G.n.

19 Then said they—
Lo ! the festival of Yahweh* in Shiloh. from

year to year.

Which [Shiloh] is on the north of Bethel, to-

wards sunrise, by the highway that goeth up
from Bethel, towards Shechem, and on the

south of Lebonah. ^o And they commanded
the sons of Benjamin, saying,

—

Go and lie in wait in the vineyards ;
^i and

look, and lo ! <if the daughters of Shiloh

come out to dance in the dances> then

shall ye come forth out of the vineyards,

and catch you every man his wife, of the

daughters of Shiloh,—and go your way to

the land of Benjamin.
22 And it shall be <when their fathers^ or their

brethren, come in to complain to us> that

we will say unto them

—

As a favour to us', grant them, because

we took not for each man his wife in

the battle,—for ||ye yourselveslj gave

them not unto them, so as linowjl to

be guilty.

-^ And the sons of lenjaniin did so, and carried

off wives, according to their number, of them

who were dancing, whom they seized,-—and they

went their way, and returned unto their

inheritance, and built the cities, and dwelt

therein.
'-' And the sons of Israel at that time went their

several ways from thence, every man to his own
tribe, and to his own family,—yea they went

forth from thence, every man to his own
inhei'itance.

25 <In those days> there was no king in

Israel,—every man did ||that which was right in

his own eyeslj.

a Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. edns.) : " a fes. unto Y.-'—G ji.

THE BOOK OP

RUTH.

1 * And it came to pass <in the days when the

Judges administered ju.stice> that there was a

famine in the land,—and so a certain man went

his way, out of Bethlehem-judah to sojourn in

the country of Moab, || he, and his wife, and his

two sonslj. 2 ^nd ythe name of the man || was

Elimelech, and ||the name of his wife|| Naomi,
and Ijthe name of his two sonsjl Mahlon and
Chilion—Ephrathites' out of Bethlehem-judah,

—

80 they came into the country of Moab, and

remained there. * And Elimelech,

husband of Naomi, died',—and she was left,

Ijshe and her two sons ||.
* And they took them

wives, of the women of Moab, ||the name of the

one II
was Orpah, and ||the name of the otherjl

Ruth,—and they dwelt there, about ten

years. 5 And
|
they also] both ||died||^

I

Mahlon and Chilion],—so the woman was

bereft of her two sons, and of her husband.

' Then she arose, ||she and her daughters-in-

law ||, and returned out of the country of Moab,

—for she had heard, in the country of Moab,
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how that Yahweh had visited' his people, in

giving unto them
]
bread |.

'' So she went forth

outofthed wel ling-place where she had remained,

and her two daughters-in-law with her,—and

they went on the way, to return unto the land

of Judah.
8 Then said Naomi to her two daugliters-in-

law

:

Go return, each one to the house of her

mother,

—

Yahweh deal with you' in lovingkindness, as

ye have dealt witli the dead', |and with me|.

9 Yahweh grant you, that ye may find a

place of rest,* each one in the house of her

husband,

—

And she kissed them, and they lifted up their

voice^ and wept. i° And they said to her,

—

<With thee> will we return^ unto thy people.

'J Then said Naomi

—

Go back, my daugliters ! wherefore' should

ye journey with me ?

Have I llyetll sons in my womb, that they

should become your' | husbands! ?

1- Go back, my daughters, go your way, for I

am too old to have a husband,^

<If I should say'' I have' |hope|, if

I should
I

even to-night' have a husband],

and should
|
even bear sons

|
> '^ would ye

II
therefore

II
tarry until they were grown?

would ye || therefore 1| shut yourselves up
from having husbands?

Nay ! my daughters, for it is far more bitter

for me' than for you', that forth hath gone

against me, the hand of Yahweh.
1^ And they lifted up their voice and wepc, ilyet

more.ll Then Orpah kissed' her mother-in-

law, but llRuthll clave unto her. i^And

she said—
Lo ! thy sister-in-law hath gone back, unto

her people, and unto her gods,—go thou

back, after thy sister-in-law.

16 And Ruth said-
Do not urge me' to leave thee, to go back

from following thee,—for <whither thou

goest> r will go, and <where thou'

lodgest> I' will lodge, ||thy' people!] shall

be my' people, and ||thy' God|! my' God;
W < where thou' diest> I' will die, and ||therel|

will I be buried :

llSoll let Yahweh do to me, and ||so|| let him
add, if 11 death itself

||
part me and thee,

i** And <when she saw that || bravely determined
||

was she' to go with her> she ceased entreating

her.<' 19 So llthey twoil went their

way, until they entered Bethlehem.

And it came to pass <wbon they entered

Bethlehem> that all tiie city was moved' con-

cerning them, and the women said

—

Is this' Naomi ?

20 And she said unto them.

Do not call me Naomi [ = " Sweet"],—call me
Mara [= "Bitter "J, for the Almiglity hath

' C^. ".hap. iii. 1. « JIl. :

•"That, i siioiilcl have her.'

said"—O.G. 473 ».

" speaking unto

dealt very bitterly with me : 21 I' was full'

when I departed, but <empty> am I

brought back of Yahweh,* — wherefore'

should ye call me Naomi',

When IIYahweh II
hath given answer"*

against me.

And lithe Almighty || hath crushed me?
-^ So Naomi returned, and Ruth the Moabitess,

her daughter-in-law, with her, who returned

out of the country of Moab,—and ||they||

entered Bethlehem' in the beginning of barley
harvest.

1 Now llNaomill had an acquaintance <> of her 2
husband's, a man of great integrity, of

the family of EIimelech,—I| whose name|| was
Boaz. 2 And Ruth the IMoabitess said unto
Naomi

—

Let me go, I pray thee, to the field, and glean
ears of corn after him in whose eyes I may
find favour.

And she said to her

—

Go my daughter.

3 So she went her way, and came, and gleaned in

the field, after the reapers,—and it happened to

her, to light upon the portion of field -land

belonging to Boaz, who was of the family of

Elinielech. * And lo ! Boaz' coming from
Bethlehem, and he said to the reapers,

I
Yahweh

| be vdth you 1

and they said to him,

Yahweh bless' thee

!

^ Then said Boaz to his young man, that was set

over the reapers,

—

Whose' is this maiden?
6 And the young man that was set over the

reapers' answered and said,

—

<Tlie IMoabitish maiden> is she' who came
back with Naomi, out of the country of

Moab ;
'' and she said

—

Let me glean, I pray thee, and gather

among the sheaves, after the reapers

;

so she came in, and liath continued from that

time, all the morning'i until just now, and
hath not rested® in the house, for a little.

8 And Boaz said unto Ruth

—

Hearest thou not, my daughter ?

Do not go to glean in any other field, neither

indeed shalt thou pass on, from hence,

—

but <here> shalt thou keep fast by my
maidens: ^

ll thine eyes|| be on the field

which they shall reap, and go thou after

them.

Have I not commanded the young men, that

they touch thee not ?

And <\vhen thou art athirst> then go unto

the vessels, and drink of what the young
men shall draw.

1" Then she fell upon her face, and bowed herself

to the ground,—and said unto him

—

"Ml.: "hath Y. brought
nie bank."

^ Or :
" hath testified."

' So wrilten ; but to be
read :

" kinsman."
Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns.) have: "kins-

man," both wrVten and
readr-Q.VL. [Cp.O.G.396^]

* Gt. : " fi-om morning
liAt"—G.n.

• So It should be (w. Sep.)
—G.D. [M.C.T. : "save
that she rested."]
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Wherefore' have I found favour in thine eyes^

that thou shouldest take notice of me,

seeing that 1|I|I am | a stranger]?"

11 And Boaz ansvrered, and said to her,

It hath been l|told[| me—all that thou hast

done unto thy mother-in-law, since the

death of thy husband,—and how thou hast

left thy father and thy mother, and the land

of thy nativity, and come unto a people

wliom thou knewest not, aforetime.

'* Yahweh recompense' thy deed,—and let thy

reward be full from Yahweh, the God of

Israel, unto whom thou hast come to take

refuge under his wings.

" And she said

—

Let me find favour in thine eyes, my lord, for

that thou hast comforted me, and for that

thou hast spoken unto the heart of thy

handmaid,—though ||I|| be not*" as |one of

thine own handmaidens |.

1* And Boaz said to her at mealtime

—

Draw nigh hither, and eat of the bread, and

. dip thy morsel in the vinegar.

So she sat beside the reapers, and there was

reached" to her parched corn, and she did eat

and was satisfied, and left thereof remain-

ing. 15 And <when she rose up to glean> Boaz

commanded his young men, saying

—

<Even between the sheaves> let iier glean,

and reproach her not ;
i^ yea' moreover

lldraw outy for her, from the bundles,—and

leave behind that she may glean it, and
rebuke her not.

" So she gleaned in the field, until the evening,

—

and beat out that which she had gleaned, and

there was about an ephah of barley, i** And she

took it up,and came into the city, and <when her

mother-in-law had seen what she had gleaned >
she brought forth and gave her wliat liad been

left remaining, after that she was satisfied.

19 And her mother-in-law .=jaid to her

—

In what place hast thou gleaned, to-day? and
where' hast thou wrought ?

May he that took notice of thee, be blessed !

So she told her mother-in-law, with whom she

had wrought, and said

—

II
The name of the man with whom I wrought

to-day II
is Boaz.

20 Then said Naomi, to her daughter-in-law

—

llBlessedll be he' of Yahweh, who hath not

left off his lovingkindness' to the living, and
to the dead.

And Naomi said to her

—

<Near to us> is the man,
<0f our own kinsmen> is he

!

21 And Ruth the Moabitess said,

—

Yea' for he said unto me

—

<By my young men>* shalt thou keep
fast, until they have ended all my
harvest.

2* AndNaomi said untoRuth hcrdaughter-in-law,

—

IIGood II
is it^ my daughter, that thou go forth

with his maidens, and that they meet thee

not, in any other field.

23 So she kept fast by the maidens of Boaz, to

glean, until the end of the barley' harvest, and
the wheat' harvest,—and dwelt with* her

mother-in-law.

I Then Naomi her mother-in-law said to her,— 3
My daughter ! shall I not seek for thee a

place of rest, in which it may be well with

thee?
-

IINow II
therefore, is not |Boaz| of our kin-

dred, with whose maidens thou hast

been ? Lo ! he' is winnowing the barley

threshing-floor, to-night ! ^ Tliou wilt

therefore, bathe thee, and anoint thee,

and put thine apparel upon thee, and go
down to the threshing-floor, —do not make
thyself known to the man, until he have

done' eating and drinking. ^ And it shall

be <when he lieth dowTi> that thou shalt

mark the place where he doth lie, and shalt

go in and turn aside the covering of his feet,

and lay thee down,—and ||he|| will tell thee'

what thou shalt do.
•'' And she said unto her,

—

<A11 that thou saye>jt>'' will I do.

*> So she went down to the threshing-floor,—and

did' according to all that her mother-in-law had

commanded her. ' And <when Boaz

had eaten, and drunk, and his heart was glad>
he went in to lie down at the end of the hea]>

of coi'n. Then came she in softly, and
turned aside the covering of his feet, and laid

her down. * And it came to pass, <in

the middle of the night> that the man started

up, and turned,"—and lo! i|a womanll lying at

his feet. ^ And he said,

Who' art ||thou||?

And she said,

II I II
am Ruth, thy handmaid, spread, there-

fore, thy wing"! over thy handmaid, for <a
kinsman> thou art'.

10 And he said

—

llBlessedll be thou' of Yahweh, my daughter,

for thou hast made thy last' lovingkind-

ness better than the first,—in not following

after young men, whether poor, or rich.

II
II
Now II

therefore, my daughter, do not fear,

<whatsoever thou shalt say>« I will do for

thee,—for all the gate of my people doth

know, that <a virtuous' woman> thou art'.

12 And llnowll <althougli it is true' that l|a kins-

man || am I'> yet is' there a kinsman nearer

than I.

» Or :
" foreigner."

1) Gi. :
" Oh that I might

be "—G.n.
L- Or : " and he reached."

'' Lev. XXV. 25.
• Ml. : = "By the young
men whom I have."

a Some cod. (w. Vul.) :

h:tve '• and returned
unto"—G.n.

>> So written ; to be read:
" sayest unto me." Some
cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. edns.,

Aram, and Syr.) have

:

" unto mo"

—

hothwritten

and rend. Other cod. (w.

Sep. and Vul.) omit

:

" unto 1110 " altogether

—

G.n., G. Intro. .308, 312.

<=M1. : "twisted himself"
-O.G.

< So one school of Masso-
rites 'w. Sop. and Vul.).

Another school (w. 2 ear.

pr. edns.) have: "wings"
(pl.)

• Some cod. (w. Aram.,
Syr., Vul.) add: "unto
mo"— G.n., G. Intro.

.312.

'Or: "strong," "worthy,"
" capable "

: cp. Prov.
xii. 4; xxxi. 10. where
same Heb. word used.
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13 Tarry the night, and it shall be, in the morn-

ing <if ho will act as kinsman to thee>

well, let him so act, but <if he inclinetli

not to act as kinsman to thee> then will '\1\\

BO act to thee—||by the life of Yahweh!l,

—

Lie still, until the morning-.

1* So she lay at his feet, until the morning, and

rose up before one could know his neigh-

bour. And he said

—

Do not let it be known that a woman came'

into the threshing-floor.

'5 And he said—
Bring the cloak that is upon thee, and hold it.

So she held it,—and he measured six measures

of barley, and laid it upon her, and he* went
into the city.

16 And <when she came unto her mother-in-

law> she said—
Who' art

|
thou

|

, my daughter ?

And she told her all that the man had done for

her. 1'^ And she said

—

<These six measures of barley> gave he unto

me,—for he said**

Do not go in empty, unto thy mother-in-

law.

18 And she said

—

Abide, my daughter, until that thou get to

know, how the matter will fall out, — for

the man will not rest, except he have
finished the thing to-day.

4 ' Now llBoazll went up to the gate, and sat him
down there, and lo ! lithe kinsman ||

passing by,

of whom Boaz had spoken, so he said

—

Turn aside ! and sit down here, such a one !

And he turned aside, and sat down. '^ Then
fetched he ten men of the elders of the city, and
said

—

Sit ye down here.

And they sat dowm.
3 Tlien said he to the kinsman,

II
The parcel of land that was our brother

Elimelech'sll is to be disposed of by Naomi,

who hath returned out of the country of

Moab; *and ijlll thought, I would unveil

thine ear, saying

—

Take it over in presence of such as are

here seated,'' and in presence of the

elders of my people.

<If thou wilt act as kinsman> act as kins-

man, but <if thou'i wilt not so act, only

tell me—that I may know, for there is none

who can set thee aside as kinsman, but ||I||

am after thee.

And he said,

Ijill will act as kinsman.
• T lien said Boaz,

<What day thou takest over tho land' from

a Some cod. (w. Syr., Vul.)

:

".she"—G.n.
*> Ti> be ^'ead : " unto me,"

i\.r)Ughllottvritten. Some
cod. ,w. 3 ear. pr. ediis.,

^ram . Sep. and Syr.)

tiav« . "»mto me" both
writu'it and read—O.u.,

G. Intro. 308, 312.
<= Cp. ver. 11 ; and see O.G.

442, 1, a.

dM.C.T. lit.: "he"; but
a sp. vr. {sevir) and some
cod. (w. Aram., Sep.,

Syr., Vul.) have: "thou"
-G.ii.

the hand of Naomi> also <of'' Ruth the
Moabitess, wife of the dead> dost thou
take [it], to raise up the name of the dead
upon his inheritance.

^ Then said the kinsman —
I cannot act as kinsman for myself, lest I mar
my own inheritance,—do ||thou|| for thyself

act as kinsma.n in my right, for I cannot so

redeem.

'Now II this, aforetime
il
[was the way] in Israel,

at a redeeming, and at an exchangins^. to con-
firm every word : A man drew off his shoe,

and gave it to his neighbour,—yea Ijthisll was
the way of taking to witness, in Israel.

8 So the kinsman said unto Boaz,

Take it over for thyself,^

and he drew off his shoe. ^Then said Boaz
to the elders, and all the people

—

<Witnesses> are ye' to-day,

Tliat I have taken over all that was
Elimelech's,

Andall that was ChiIion's,and Mahlon's,^
From the hand of Naomi

:

1" llMoreover'll <Ruth the Moabitess, wife of

Mahlon> have I taken over, to be my'
wife.

To raise up the name of the dead' upon
his inheritance,

That the name of the dead be not cut

ofip-

From among his brethren.

And from the gate of his dwelling-

place,—
< Witnesses> are ye' to-day !

11 Then said all the people who were in the gate,

and the elders

—

11
Witnesses !ll,—

Yahweh grant the woman who is coming
into thy house.

To be as Rachel, and as Leah,
Which two of them did build' the house

of Israel.

Do thou bravely, then, in Ephrathah,
And proclaim thou a name' in Bethlehem,

12 And let thy house be like the house of

Perez,

Whom Tamar bare to Judah,

—

Of the seed which—niay Yahweh give thee,

!!0f this young woman'!.
1^ So Boaz took Ruth, and she became his' wife,

and he went in unto her,—and Yahweh granted'

her conception, and she bare a son. i* Then
said the women unto Nao.ra,

II
Blessed

II
be Yahweh !

Who hath not let thee rail of a kinsman
to-day,

—

And may his name' |
be proclaimed | in Israel

;

w So shall he become a restorer of thy life,''

And a nourisher of thine old age,

—

For llthy daughter-in-law w&o {ovath thee ||

hath borne him,

Bjiould be omiitffi, is in ver, 10—G.n.
*> .«U. .

•' !>C,Ul."
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Even llshell who is better to thee than seven

sons.

'* %> Naomi took the boy^ and laid him in her

b">3fcm, and she became his' nurse. i'^ And
the women, her neighbours, gave him a name,

saying,

There is born a son to Naomi,

—

So they called his name Obed, ||hel| was
The father of Jesse,

The father of David.

'* iil'hesell then are tlie generations of

Perez I

13 Aitd llHezronll begat |Kam,,

And llRamJl begat |Amminadabf|
2" And llAmininadabli begat INahsben'-

Anil llNahshonll begat Ih-almo.-.--

21 And llSalmonll begat |Boaa|,

And llBoazll begat |Obedl;
22 And

II
Obed

II
begat 1 Jesse i,

And IJJessell begat |Da\qd|.'*

aM.C.T. : "Salmah." —G.n.
Some cod. (w. Sep. and ''Sap "Special J^otp,'

Vul.) have: "Salmon" oeiow

SPECIAL NOTE:

A SUGGESTIVE GENEALOGY.

One of the greatest charms of the Bible is to be found in its genealogies. Commonly considered to

be as dry as du.st, it may safely be affirmed that in that dust He liidden grains of purest gold.

This short snatch of pedigree, at the end of the Book of Ruth- how rich in suggestiveness it is

!

Whether by author or by editor appended, the hand that wrote it was guided by the spirit of the entire

Old Testament. Boaz points to one who was then yet to come—to David, in the first instance : how much

further, remains to be seen. Boaz stands in the line that runs from Perez to David, and behind Perez,

of cour.se, stands Judah his father ;'> so that we at once span fi'om .Tudah to David—Judah, the heir

of special promises,'' to David the first of a royal line which runs forward into a future which has

not ended yet," and which cannot end until provision has been made thereb,v for every thirsty one to

partake freely of " the lovingkindness to David well assured.''''

Boaz brings Ruth into the royal line, and Ruth was a Moabitess—in other words, a Gentile—so that

the exclusiveness of Hebrewi.sm is evidently not the only aspect in which it may be viewed. But

what power is it that brings this young Gentile widow to dwell in Bethlehem ? Plainly, the power of

love : on the face of it, love to Naomi, Ruth's mother-in-law. But was there not, in that love, a

religious strength of conviction and fervour which ennobled the human affection ? " Thy God shall

be my God," she said :® and she is afterwards treated as if she meant it; as if she knew what she

was doing, when she came to Bethlehem that she might find "refuge," from the idol-wor.ship of her

native land, "under the wings of Yahweh God of Israel.''^

Finally, the place is significant. Bethlehem may have been a small city—in fact, a mere village

;

nevertheless it is known in after times as "the village where David was; "s and—which is still more

significant— the village from which, according to a well-known prediction, was to come forth One

greater than David, even He "whose comings forth have been from of old, from the days of age-past

time."''

And so the outlook widens. As when some traveller, greeting the timely sign-post, makes pause

and asks—Whence have I come, and whither am I bound? so the thoughtful reader of the Bible

considers the stages by which his journey is advancing :—From Adam, by way of Seth, to Noah ; from

No.a]i, by way of Shem, to Abraham ; from Abraham, by way of Isaac and Jacob, to Judah ; from

Jntlah, by way of Perez and Boaz, to David; and then, will it not be -a road that le;i,d8 still uu,

from David to David's Son and Lord ?

'

°tjp. chap. iv. 12.
*> Gen. xlix. 10.

« 2 Sam. vii. 12-16; Ps. Ixx.xix. 19-37.

ojsa. Iv. 1-.3.

• Chap. i. 16.

'Chap. iii. 11, 12.

B Jolin vii. 42.
•• ]\lioah. v. 2
' I'sa. ex. 1.
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